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Parents of gays find 
they're not alone, 16 
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By Peggy Aulino 
staff writer 

Leonard Tyburski testified 
Wednesday that he beat his wife's 
head against a beam and flung her 
body into a freezer in September of 
1985. 

"I closed the lid on the freezer. I 
just couldn't stand to look at her. I 
felt so terrible and-ashamed that I 
had done that," said Tyburski, 46, 
testifying in his defense. 

Tyburski, of Canton, on trial in De
troit Recorders Court on a charge of 

second-degree murder, was emotion
less through most of his 45-minute 
testimony. 

His voice cracked only when he 
described returning to the freezer, 
after washing blood off of himself, 
and seeing Dorothy Tyburski's life
less body. 

Dorothy Tyburski's body was dis
covered in January, more than three 
years after her death an Sept. 28, 
1985. The couple's daughter, Kelly, 
20, pried open the locked freezer on 
Jan. 2, 1989, and called Canton 
Township Police. 

Tyburski, a dean at Detroit's 
Mackenzie High School, was arrest
ed the same day, and the case 
received media attention from 
around the nation. 

Defense attorney Carole Stanyar 
asked Tyburski why he left the body 
in the freezer for three years and 
three months. 

"I didn't mean any disrespect to 
my wife's body. I knew no more 
harm could come to her where she 
was," Tyburski said. 

"I loved my wife too much to just 

A «4fer. 

A record crowd of more than 500 people jammed Corrado Park to hear the Tony Russo 
band. 

Crowd jams to Russo 
It was the largest concert crowd 

— by far — when an estimated 500 
persons of all ages jammed the Sam 
Corrado Park Sunday afternoon for 
the second In the Concert in the Park 
series. 

Providing the music was Tony 
Russo and his "big band" sound of 
the 1930s and 1940s. 

Vocalist Prlscilla Benson sang 

with the band for the concert spon
sored by Vision Institute of Michi
gan, based in Westland. 

The concerts are planned by the 
Westland Cultural Society. 

In Central City Park, behind Bai
ley Recreation Center, the group 
will have a light rock/1950s concert 
on July 19, a blue grass concert on 
Aug. 16, and a European brass show 

on Sept. 20, ail starting at 7 p.m. 
In other locations, there will be a 

country/western program July 23 at 
Corrado Park, on Gladys near Henry 
Ruff, and a light rock concert on 
Aug. 27 at Jaycees Park, at Wild-

_wood and-Hunter 
Those will also begin at 7 p.m. 
All concerts are free and open to 

the public' 
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, Your Observer 
Carrier will be 

stopping by this week to 
collect for the month. Please 
have the money ready.and 
be sure to get your receipt. 
It's worth a $2.00 discount 
on the next classified 

^crvertlseTn^m^-yrjiriJtecsrin' 
your hometown newspaper. 

Thomas enters 
race for mayor 
D See editorial, Page 12A 

Robert Thomas is running for 
mayor. ; 

The longtime Westland resident 
and city employee announced his 
mayoral bid Monday. He had been 
campaigning Informally for several 
weekY ^ • 

Mayor Charles GrlfflrTis expected 
to run for a second term. 

Olher probable candidates for 
mayor Include city council members 
Thomas Artley and Charles Picker
ing. Artley la circulating "petitions 
for the mayoral race while Picker
ing said earlier he is considering a 
campaign. . ' . . . • ' • • 

the filing deadline for nominating 
petitions Is Tuesday, July 25. A Sept. 
12 primary would-be held If there 
are at least three mayoral candi
dates or more than eight council 
candidates. 

The general election U Tuesday, 
NOV. 7- ; , . -

THOMAS, AN 18-year employee 
In the city's public serviced depart-

jnefilf said-the admlnl«tratlon: need3^-| 
to shift its priorities away from real 
estate developers and back toward 
residents. 

If elected, Thomas said he.would 
propose a cutback In the number of 

apartment complexes, condomini
ums and strip shopping centers ap
proved by the city and encourage 
construction of more single-family, 
detached housing. 

"I also believe we need an in
crease in all city services — police, 
fire and muncipal services," Thomas 
said. 

- .— -PleosoturntoPage3 

Robert Thomas 
enters mayor's raco 

dump the body. I couldn't just dump 
it." 

Tyburski also said he thought his 
two daughters were "too young to 
understand what had happened." 

"I felt that at a later time it would 
be less painful to them to under
stand," he said. 

Tyburski testified that the argu
ment with his wife began when he 
asked her if she was having an affair 
with Craig Albright of Westland. Al
bright was Kelly Tyburski's boy
friend and was living at the Tyburski 
home at the time. 

^cSllii 
"She said, "Yes I am. I love Craig. 

He's a man and you're not. You're 
leaving,'" Tyburski said: 

He said his wife threw a steak 
knife and some plastic containers 
from the freezer at him during the 
argument. He. said she later re
trieved the knife and tried to stab 
him. 

"I- have never seen that kind of 
look in her eyes before. They were 
red," he said. 

"It was a look like, Tm going to 
take you out.' For a second, I was 
afraid." 

CKM Suburban CcnvrufilalioMCcrjwWlOft. AD R(jU» R«crv*d 

Tyburski said he grabbed the back 
of his wife's head, "and I started 
smashing her head against the beam 
many, many times." 

He said he then "thrust her in the 
freezer, or flung her in would be a 
better word for it." 

In his statement to police upon ar
rest, Tyburski said his wife had fall
en into .the freezer. 

On Tuesday, Albright testified that 
he had bad two sexual encounters 
with Dorothy. Tyburski within a 

Please turn to Page 2 

Rosidonis drive* for 
paving of dusty road 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

A half-mile stretch of Farmington 
Road, between Warren Road and 
Hunter, has become a health hazard 
and an inconvenience, according to 
Yorkdale subdivision residents who 
want the dirt road f^ved. 

Approximately a dozen residents 

approached the Westland City Coun
cil Monday with their request. 

The council agreed to have the 
city's engineering consultants come 
up with an estimate for putting down 
asphalt, but made no promises. 

Deputy Mayor Andrew Spisak told 
residents paving city streets has 
been an administration priority. 

"The goal of this administration is 

to do as many streets as possible," 
he said. 

Mayor Charles Griffin was absent. 

RESIDENTS SAID heavy traffic 
on the road — especially during dry 
spring and summer months — cre
ates an almost intolerable amount of 
dust. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Marinelli hired in Livonia 
By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

Joseph Marinelli of Florida is the 
new superintendent for the Livonia 
Public Schools, a district that in
cludes northern Westland. 

He was the unanimous choice of 
the school board Monday. He will be
gin his new duties Aug. 1. 

The selection completes a search 
process begun shortly after James 
Carli'sbettlO death. 

Marinelli Is how the associate su
perintendent of the Orange County, 
Fla., schools. The other finalist con
sidered by the school board was Lee 
Hansen, superintendent of the Pou-
dre School District R-t in Fort Col
lins, Colo. 

In choosing Marinelli, trustees 
cited a talent for working with peo
ple and legislators, comments by 

staff and school leaders who met 
both candidates and favored Mari
nelli, and a demonstrated ability to 
work hard to get things done. 

"I'm Just very excited about the 
opportunity to work with an excel
lent school board and a very capable 
staff," Marinelli said. 

The new superintendent said he's 
looking forward to "developing a 
district plan with the board and the 
community for the '90s and beyond." 

Trustee Carol Strom, who heads 
the board personnel committee, 
called the effort — which Included 
visits to the candidates' home dis
tricts - "the most difficult task I 
have faced in my entire life." 

"We hope we're doing the best 
thing for the district," Strom said af
ter the Monday committee meeting 

Please turn to Page 2 
Joseph Marinelli 
new schools chief 

Busy talking 
Celebrities cheer homebound boy 
By Tedd 8chneldor 
staff writer 

First it was Steve Yzerman. Then 
Gerard Gallant and finally Lee Nor
wood dialing up Brandon O'Grady's 
Westland- townhouse earlier this 
month. 

The Cooper Elementary School 
fifth grader has-been so busy talking 
to Detroit Red Wings players lately 
you'd think he was trying to swing a 
major trade. 

Really though, the onty thing 
Brandon would like to swap is his ox
ygen tank. Maybe for a couple of 
hockey sticks and some tickets to 
next falllsseasojopener. ___ 

Brandon, Tl.'ls'chronlcaTTy III wlUT 
the cystic fibrosis. The genetic dis
ease — with no known cure'— has 
slowly crippled his respiratory sys
tem and attacked other vital organs 
since it was diagnosed when he was 
eight months old. 

Tethered to portable oxygen tanks 
since March, the boy who once lived 
for outdoor activities like basebalj 
and hockey Is becoming only a haiy 
memory to his mother, Diane O'Gra-
<Jy. 

The "old" Brandon has been re
placed by a mostly homebound child 
whose diversions are computer 
games and movie vldeocasscttea. 

"HE CANT EVEN rldejils bike In 
^hc^elghbOTh^d^h™re7TT) 
O'Gra dy said last week. 

The calls from Brandon's hockey 
heroes, arranged by friends of the 
family Including Sue Calvalrd, have 
been a bright spot. 

"He knew the calls were coming 

so It really wasn't a surprise,'' Mrs. 
Grady said. "But still, each time the 
phone rang it really picked up his 
spirits." 

For Brandon's parents, relief is a 
little more elusive than a call from a 
local celebrity. Brandon requires 
constant attention and his medical 
care has been a financial strain on 
the family for years, more so since 
March. 

Brandon had been attending class 
at Cooper School, but his deteriorat
ing condition now requires constant 
hookup to the oxygen tanks. 

Also, there are four breathing 
treatments each day. He takes spe
cial medication to help him digest 
food and to boost his Immune sys
tem. He's constantly fighting off 
pneumonia, his mother said. 

"We've been dealing with this for 
so long, but you never get used to it," 
Mrs. Grady said. "The point it's at 
now is If he has a good day, we have 
a good day." 

BRIAN O'GRADY. Brandon's fa-
C6ntlnuodfrom.Pafle3 

for Brandon O'Qrady, telephone call* like the one shown 
above from Detroit Red Wing 8teve Yiecman, provide a bright 
•pot h his tight agalnitoystlo fibrosis. 
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A picture taken by a Yorkdafe subdivision resident this spring shows the "dust bowl" created 
. by passing traffic on Farmingtbn Road. 

Oouncil will investigate 
icost of paving dusty road 
Continued from Page 1 
The city treated the road with 

chloride to help control the dust af
ter repeated calls from residents 
two weeks ago. 

"This is no longer an old country 
road with 10 homes," said Terry 
Davis, a subdivision resident. "Now 
we have 50 or 60 homes and a lot of 
commercial traffic'on Farmington 
too." 

THE DUST plays havoc with 
school "children waiting for buses 
each morning or playing in the 
neighborhood, and adults have 
complained of breathing problems, 
Davis said. 

Road conditions have contribut
ed to at,least one major car acci
dent and several minor mishaps 
during the last four years, Davis 
said. When a motorist hit a child on 
a bicycle several years ago, "the 
driver said he couldn't stop In time 
on the gravel," he said. 

The resident said inspectors 
from the Environmental Protec
tion Agency told him the dust situa
tion was "out of control." 

Another resident, Janet 
Stpckwell, said she surveyed neigh
borhood residents who said they 
would be willing to share the pav
ing costs if the road was black-
topped. 

PAVING THE street with con
crete, which could cost as much as 
$650,000, including installation of 
sewers and sidewalks, is beyond 
the reach of residents, she said. 

"If we did something like that 
theassessment would have to be ci-
tywide." 

One company had quoted a price 
of $43,000 to cover the road with 
asphalt, Stockwell said. 

"If you ta*e the 70 existing 
homes in the area, plus 12 coming 
in that are part of a new develop
ment, that works out to about $500 
a house," Stockwell said Tuesday. 

"I think most people around here 
would agree to that," she said. 

COUNCIL PRESIDENT Ken
neth Mehl said the issue had come 
up before,-but this was the first 
time residents were willing to 
share the cost. 

But Mehl said a citywide assess
ment was "out of the question." 

"There's a legal problem with 
that," Mehl said. "What do you tell 
other people In other neighbor
hoods who say pave my street (and 
assess the entire city)?" 

STOCKWELL SAID residents 
would continue to monitor the situ
ation. 

"We have to give them (the city) 
the opportunity to do something 
since this is the first time they've 
really listened to us," she said. 

"But I hope they weren't just 
saying that they'd look at it just to 
douse the fire." 

New superintendent 
escribed as outgoing 

Continued from Page 1 
that was attended by all seven trus
tees, prior to the board meeting. 

WHILE TRUSTEES voted 7-0 for 
Marlnelli during the regular board 
meeting to show support for the new 
superintendent, his selection was In
dicated by an earlier 5-2 vote after 
discussion of the candidates at the 
committee meeting. 

Trustees Diane "Pat" Tancill and 
Patricia Sari, who said that Marlnel
li was an excellent candidate, never
theless favored Hansen. 

Sari, who talked with Hansen's co
workers in Fort Collins, stressed his 
knowledge of curriculum. "In a five-
year time period, he has turned that 
district around," she said. 

And while trustees and school 
leaders compared MarinelU's outgo
ing personality with Hansen's more 
laid-back style, Sari said, "After get
ting to talk to Lee, you see he is a 
very warm, caring person." 

Tancill, who also talked with 

school employees In Fort Collins, 
cited Hansen's "great professional
ism, a real strength In curriculum." 

While Strom said Hansen "does a 
wonderful job one-on-one and is a 
very powerful curriculum person, I 
am concerned that after five years 
people are telling him he needs to be 
more outgoing." • 

Trustee Marjorie Roach said that 
after school leaders met with both 
"candidates, "most of the people 
seemed to be In favor of Dr. Marlnel
li." 

Roach added that with school 
finance refbrirt plans being discussed 
in the Michigan Legislature — sev
eral of which could take money 
away from the Livonia schools — 
Marlnelli "is far superior In this 
area," as he has worked as a lobbyist 
for schools. 

TRUSTEE Richard McKnight of 
Westland cited MarinelU's talent for 
dealing with people, which he said 

Tyburski testifies 
Continued from Page 1 
month before her death. Albright, 22, 
said Dorothy Tyburski initiated them 
and that he had resisted. 

"She said, 'Either have sex with 
me or I'll tell Leonard or I'll tell 
Kelly,'" Albright testified when 
asked about the encounters by assist
ant Wayne County Prosecutor Glenn 
Page. 

Kelly Tyburski was the first wit
ness in the trial, which started Mon
day with a day of Jury selection. She 
described prying open the locked 
freezer and finding her mother's 
body. 

"I realized it hadn't been opened 
since my mom disappeared," Kelly 
Tyburski said. "I had to open it. I 
don't really know why." 

Leonard Tyburski told his daugh
ters that their mother had deserted 
the family. He filed a missing person 
report with Canton police a few days 
after her death. 

Kelly Tyburski and her sister, 
Kim, 16, both testified that their par

ents argued frequently and that their 
mother would throw things at her 
husband on occasion. 

Dorothy Tyburski's sister, Carol 
Sutton* testified that she became sus
picious about her sister's disappear
ance after- a telephone conversation 
with Tyburski-

"I had asked him why Dorothy 
hadn't called at least to talk to the 
girls, why she . . . hadn't called 
me," Sutton said on the witness 
stand Tuesday. 

"He made the comment that I was 
not one of Dorothy's favorite people, 
which I knew then he was lying." 

The prosecution called about a 
dozen witnesses, Including the assist
ant Wayne County medical examin
er, who conducted the autopsy on 
Dorothy Tyburski. 

Dr. L.J. Dragovic said Dorothy 
Tyburski could have been killed by 
any of the "at least 11" blows she 
received to the head. He also said 
any one of the blows would have ren
dered her unconscious immediately 
and that she died within minutes. 

was comparable to that demonstrat
ed by Car li. 

"We liked the direction the school 
district*was going in," he said, add
ing MarinelU's ablUty to "work with 
people and get them to buy into what 
you're proposing Is important." 

Marlnelli Is scheduled to return to 
Livonia today, to begin negotiating a 
contract with school officials. John 
Rennels, assistant superintendent 
for personnel,, said MarinelU's annu
al salary would likely be around 
$90,000. 

Strom joined other trustees in pra
ising the work Carole Samples, 
named acting superintendent after 
Carll's death. 

"She managed to keep this school 
district moving ahead during a diffi
cult time," Strom said. 

MarlnelU will likely begin work by 
the end of the month, said Rennels, 
adding the~new superintendent will 
attend a training conference for new 
superintendents before assuming the 
job full time Aug. 1. 
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Register To Win A Kowalski Party Picnic Basket. 
Summertime means picnic tlm<2; and Kowalski gives you a delicious way to 

celebrate! Because starting how, a drawing will be held each month throughout 
the summer at every Kowalski store to give away a Party Picnic Basket. Retail 
value of SlOO.OO.Jt's chock full of all your favorite Kowalski Kowality products: 
tasty natural casing hoydogSj.zesty stadium Jde|b_asj, 
buns, chips, pop, and everything else you need to 
turn a picnic Into a party — enough for twenty- V 
four! Stop by your nearest Kowalski store today f 1 # A W A I Clf i 
and register td win, : . • l lM n «Wi\ i 
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PONDEROSA. 

A GREAT STEAK DINNER 
AT A GREAT PRICE. 

What's for Lunch 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday thru Saturday 

NO COUPON NEEDED 
GRAND BUFFET All You Can Eat $ 3 " 
5 OZ. SIRLOIN Includes Grand Buffet & Baked Potato $ 4 " 

SIRLOIN TIPS Includes Grand Buffets Baked Potato $ 4 " 

CHOPPED STEAK Includes Grand Buffet & Baked Potato $ 4 " 

CHICKEN DINNERlncludes Grand Buffet & Baked Potato $ 4 " 
FILET FISH DINNER Includes Grand Buffet & Baked Potato $ 4 " 

What's for Dinner 
4 p.m. to Close Mon. thru Sat, AH Day Sunday 
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Dancers step lively to raise money 

IOCAL DANCERS from the 
American Dance Acade-

i my are midway through 
their campaign to raise 

money to defray expenses for a 
planned 10-day trip to Moscow 
and Minsk in the Soviet Union; 
Warsaw, Poland; and Copen
hagen, Denmark. 

The 40.dancers and approxi-' 
mStely 15 cbaperones will leave 
in mid-July. They plan to perform 
In those cities. 

The students have been wash
ing cars, taking part in dance 
marathons and selling ice cream 
cones. 

More recently, they performed 
at the Massey Cadillac dealership 
for two hours in appreciation for 
a $1,000 donation. 

The group hopes to raise 
$10,000, a small part of the total 
cost of the trip's projected ex
penses. 

The dance school on Warren 
Road at Venoy is owned by Melva 
Stelzer of Livonia. Some students 
attend a ADA studio in Union 
Lake. 

Dancers resting on the fender 
of a 1989 Cadillac are 
Jeanette Rorick (left), An
drew Delaney of Westland 
and Birdie Renshaw. 

photos by ART EMANUELE/staff photographei 

Getting in shape for their European tour are dancers Heather 
Fountain (left), Kerry Klaus of Westland, Becky Normile and 
Nicole Hermatz. They took part in a recent dance marathon at 
the Grande Ballroom in Westland. 

Woman sought in 3 drug store robberies 
A woman who said she was armed 

stole narcotics Saturday from drug 
stores in Westland, Livonia and 
Plymouth. 

The armed robberies took place at 
4:50 p.m. at Wiltse's Pharmacy, 330 
S. Main, Plymouth, at 7:16 p.m. at 
Perry Drugs, 33458 Seven Mile, 
Livonia, and at 7:45 p.m. Monday Ar
bor Drugs on Middlebelt in West-
land. 

The woman, described as about 
age 35, told the Plymouth druggist to 

give her both Percocet and Xanax, 
tables. 

"Don't push an alarm or call the 
police and ViCone will get hurt," she 
reportedly said. 

AT THE Livonia drugstore, the 
woman demanded Percocet tablets. 

"I have a gun. Just give them to 
me if you don't want any problems," 
she reportedly said. 

In both robberies, police said the 
woman kept her right hand in her 

jacket pocket, implying she had a 
gun. 

Percocet, a controlled narcotic, is 
a pain killer. Xanax, also a con
trolled substance, is a muscle relax
ant. 

The Plymouth druggist told police 
he put about 50 Xanax tablets on the 
counter and the woman left the store 
with them. -

The Livonia druggist told police he 
put 25 tablets in a pill container and 
gave it to her. She left the store after 
telling the druggist not to move for 

five minutes. 
. A witness said the woman drove 
off in a black Taurus which had red 
trim. 

Witnesses described her as white, 
5 feet 7 inches, medium build, with 
shoulder-length blond hair parted in 
the middle and wearing a blue jean 
jacket. 

AT THE Westland drug store, a 
woman made off with about 40 tab
lets of the prescription drug Perco
cet. Westland Police reported simi

lar robberies occurred at pharma
cies in Plymouth and Livonia. 

The woman walked into the Arbor 
Drug store, 8048 Middlebelt, about 
7:45 p.m. Monday and approached 
the pharmacy, a pharmacist told po
lice. 

The woman put her hands in her 
jacket pocket, said she bad a gun, 
and demanded the drug, the pharma
cist said. The woman implied she 
had an accomplice in the store with 
her, according to the pharmacist 

After he gave the woman the pills. 
valued at about $7, she fled the store 
and got into a red, two-door Ford 
Tempo, the pharmacist said. She was 
apparently alone. 

The pharmacist described the 
woman as about age 32, 5 feet 6 
inches tall and 120 pounds with 
frosted blond hair. She was wearing 
a blue denim .jacket. whit< 
sweatshirt, blue jeans and sandals 
She was carrying a tan, over-the 
shoulder purse, the pharmacist said 

New principals aren't strangers 
By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

Westland students at Churchill and 
Franklin high schools will have two 
familiar people as principals next 
fall. 

The Livonia school board Monday 
confirmed the promotions of Mi
chael Fenchel as Franklin principal 
and Rodney Hosman as Churchill 
principal. 

The Livonia district includes 
northern Westland. 

Fenchel has been Emerson Middle 
School principal for three years and 
will succeed Kenneth Watson, who 
was recently promoted to director of 
secondary education. 

Hosman, a Churchill assistant 
principal for two years, succeeds 
William MacFarland, who was re
cently promoted to school district 

-currieuluffHliFeetorT -

In other appointments, C. Lynn 
Babcock-Conant will be principal at 
Grant Elementary, on Hubbard 
north of Joy; Lorna Durand will be 
principal of Taylor Elementary, on 
Curtis and Levan; and Marsha Siegal 

will take over at Cass Elementary, 
on Falrlane near Munger. 

John Rennels, assistant superin
tendent for personnel, said that In 
seeking candidates-^utside th,&. dis
trict for these posts, "we look at 
leadership capabilities, experience 
and personal growth, a proven track 
record over an extended period of 
time." 

In evaluating candidates from in
side the district, Rennels said, offi
cials look at demonstrated leader
ship and potential. 

He cited Fenchel's experience as 
Emerson principal, as an assistant 
principal at Churchill High from 
1982-85, and as the district's lan
guage arts and social studies chair
man for six years. 

RENNELS SAID Hosman "has a 
good range of experience." He 
stressed Hosman's tenure as an as; 
sistant principal In Livonia and 
Belleville, and his work in Livonia 
heading the secondary-elementary 
transportation advisory committee, 
and in teaching bus drivers disci
pline techniques. 

Babcock-Conant replaces Kent 

Gage, recently named director of el
ementary education. Rennels cited 
her experience as a principal since 
1978, including her tenure as princi
pal of Sunset Lake Elementary in 
Vicksburg, Mich, since 1983. The 
school was cited as the U.S. Depart
ment of Education's exemplary ele
mentary school last year. 

Durand replaces Don Clark, who is 
retiring. Rennels cited her work as 
acting principal at Taylor since No
vember, and as a teacher of home-
bound students for the district from 
1983-88. 

Siegal, a fifth and sixth grade 
teacher at Randolph Elementary 
from 1982 to 1988, replaces Harriet 
Shogan, who is also retiring. Rennels 
cited her leadership roles as a dis
trict teacher, including her work as 
chairwoman of an art literacy com
mittee at Randolph. 

District officials are now seeking 
candidates to fill assistant principal 
posts at Stevenson and Churchill 
Highs and the principal's Job at 
Emerson Middle School. 

Celebrities call him 
Continued from Page 1 
ther, works for the Wayne County 
Road Commission. Through his job, 
the family has Blue Cross and some 
other insuranco coverage. , 

But Diane was forced to leave her 
job two years ago so that she could 
care for Brandon. The additional In
come is missed. 

Diane said one thing that keeps the 
family going is her son's attitude. ,, 

"He's real feisty." she said. "Wheti 

he's not feeling well he's likely to 
punch the wall and ask 'Why me?'" 

A benefit to help defray medi
cal expenses for Brandon O'Gra-
dy will be held IS p.m. Sunday at 
Farwell and Friends, Afiddlebelt 
near Ann Arbor Trail. Vie after
noon will include complimentary 
hors d'oeuvres, entertainment 
and a raffle with prizes donated 
by General Motors. For jnoje in-

' formation, call Diane Johnson at 
522-2226. 

Race begins 
Cootlnuod from Page 1 

The candidate said the city's In
frastructure (roads, water lines 
and sewer mains) has been ne
glected by previous administra
tions. "If we continue this ne
glect, we will soon face a real cri
sis," he said. ' 

Thomas has worked for the 
city's department of public ser
vices for 18 years. 

He is president of the city's 
largest union, AFSCME Local 
1602. 

cop calls 
TWO MEN, one of them armed with a gun, 

robbed the Qwik Stop store at 35425 Ford Road Satur
day flight and escaped with an undetermined amount of 
cas\police said. 

An employee told police the gunman entered the store 
at 10:20 p.m. and approached the cash register. After 
asking for a job application and making small talk, the 
man jumped behind the counter and pulled a handgun 
from his boot, the employee said. • , 

Witnesses told police a second man, acting as a 
lookout, stood guard outside the front door. 

The gunman threatened the clerk and ordered her to 
open the cash register and hand him the money, the 
employee told police. After grabbing a stack of bills, he 
ordered her to lie on the floor. 

The gujwiaji.then .walked out tĥ doOTalrrcFiTc 
wlthliU accomplice, witnesses said. They told pollco the 
pair rah behind the store and disappeared. 

The employee described the gunman as a white man, 
30 years old, 5 feet 9 inches tall wlthsandy brown, 

shoulder-length hair, parted in the middle. He was clean 
shaven and wearing a white T-shirt with an unidentified 
logo, stoncwashed jeans and brown cowboy boots. 

His accomplice was described by witnesses as a white 
man, 32 to 35, 5 feet 10 inchestall,140-150 pounds, with 
long, dark brown hair pulled Into a ponytaii and a full 
beard and mustache. He was wearing a black leather 
jacket and blue jeans. 

A G AH DEN City woman told police that first her 
purse and then her car were stolen over tho weekend. 

The woman,22, told police she stopped at Mr. Mike's 
restaurant, 35323 Ford, about 11 p.m. Saturday. While 
she was there, hor purse was stolen. 

The purse was returned to the bar by an unidentified 
?rson a short time later, but her car keys were miss-

, the Woman said. 
Bectuie^te^Sai^tdj^was locked, the woman had 

to get a ride homeTronTfTIcrfds. . • '' "•"T"—------ -••-
When she relumed about an hour later, the car was 

gone, the woman told police. 

TABLE AND 4 CHAIRS, $595 
The standard by which all other 

wrought iron outdoor dining 
sets are judged, Mayfield by 

Woodard. Curved heavy-gauge mesh 
on tabletop, chairs and chaise. 

Pompeian green finish withstands 
the elements for years. 

Chaise, $2^5. 
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Man killed, wife a 
^ y Marie Choatney 

v (staff writer 
o ^ 

A shotgun blast killed a 67-year-
old ^Livonia man Tuesday' as he 

..walked toward his home which had 

just been ransacked during a break* 
in. 

It appears the victim, Exavor 
(John) Giller, surprised burglars who 
were in the home. It is not yet known 

IS 
a$' street 

, \ 

By Marie Chwtney 
'staff writer 

V To one Livonia businessman, Exa-
'Vor (John) Giller was "one of the 
'toughest Individuals I ever met." 

''- "He was street tough, a survivor," 
' said William Roskelly, owner of Bas-
ney and Smith Inc., an engineering 

'and surveying firm. "He had to be, 
working in Detroit and dealing with 
rabbles. 
* "Yes, he kept guns around. He 
knew the law of the street. I guess he 
"Was the kind of man who belonged 
out west 100 years ago. He once told 
me he never left the house without a 
gun." 

YET, IN his real estate dealings 
with Giller, Roskelly said he came to 
know a man who had many sides, a 

, man of many contradictions. 
"I got to know him as an under

standing, kind man, but a man who 
cou{d be cantankerous." 

There was the lover of nature who 
dug out a 180-foot-long pond in the 
back of his home on Seven Mile and 
stocked it with fish flown in by heli
copter. 

There was the subdued husband 
who listened to his wife, Catherine. 

"She is a kind lady; she hardly 
spoke a word," Roskelly. said. "He 
once told me, 'without my wife, I'd 
never be where I am today.' " 

There was the tough property 
owner who fought tooth-and-nail 

-against Roskelly's proposed subdivi
sion next to his six acres of land at 
34785 Seven Mile. 

tough' 
"When"I proposed the develop

ment, he was upset. He went on a 
rampage, raising all kinds of hell. He 
told me, 'I'll fight this to the end. I 
don't want neighbors.' He said he 
bought his place as a retirement 
home and that I screwed up his 
plans." -----: 

THERE WAS the realist, who rec
ognized that times had changed and 
Livonia also had changed. 

"He finally told me, i admire you 
coming here, doing what you're 
doing. You're the kind of man I can 
deal with. You shoot from the 
shoulder.'" 

There was the wheeler-dealer, 
who dangled ~hls own six acres in 
front of Roskelly and kept trying to 
up the ante. 

"I had one year's option to buy. I 
wanted to put in a cluster develop
ment. I made an offer and then he'd 
call and tell me hejd been offered 
more money. TherThe'd call and say 
the deal fell through and want to 
know if the deal is still on." 

There was the gunshot victim, who 
would pull up his shirt and show the 
gaping wound in his stomach, a 
wound gotten r a year ago at the 
hands of an angry cab drjver. 

"He told me the guy put the gun to 
his head and said, 'I'm going to 
waste you.' He said he pushed the 
gun away and got hit in the stomach, 
instead." 

In the end, Ciller's heart still be
longed to Detroit. 

"He told me if he sold the land, 
he'd move to an apartment down
town." • 

whether Giller was killed by one of 
his own guns. 

The gunman apparently fired the 
blast sometime after 10 p.m. from 
outside the house at 34785 Seven 
Mile, said Livonia Police Lt. Michael 
Murray. 

GILLER, founder and owner of 
the Greater Detroit Cab Co., died al
most instantly from a wound in his 
chest. 

Police found a handgun besfde 
Glller's body. The gun apparently 
was owned by Giller. Ballistic tests 
by the Michigan State Police should 
determine if Giller fired at his killer 
before he was shot. • 

Murray said Giller owned a 
"house full of guns." Family mem
bers have not yet determined if one 
is missing. Police have not recov
ered the murder weapon. 

Giller and wife Catherine, 64, had 
just returned from a shopping trip 
when the shooting took place. Police 
said Catherine Giller went into the 
house first; Giller was to follow with 
groceries. 

Giller told police she walked in the 
door and was hit in the head. 

"We don't know if she was 
knocked unconscious two seconds or 
10 minutes," Murray said. 

Giller regained consciousness, 
found her husband lying on his back 
near the garage, thought he had suf
fered a heart attack and called her 
son, who in turn dialed 911 to report 
a heart attack. 

She told police she saw two white 
males in the house. Police don't 
know if more people are involved. 

"She saw two, but there might 
have been four or five and maybe 
someone in a car," Murray said. Po
lice have no suspects. 

Murray said a basement window 
on the east side of the house had 
been smashed. 

FIREFIGHTERS ARRIVED at 
the home expecting to treat a heart 
attack victim. Instead, they found a 
man who showed no vital signs of 
life and shotgun pellets in his chest. 

Firefighters left the body at the 
scene, awaiting the arrival of inves-

A Livonia couple apparently surprised burglars 
at their Seven Mile home Tuesday when they 
returned home from a shopping trip. Exavor 
Giller, 67, was walking from his garage to his 

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

house when he was hit by a shotgun blast in 
the chest. Firefighters prongunced him dead at 
the scene. Potjice have na suspects. 

tigators from the Wayne County 
Medical Examiners' Office and the 
Michigan State Police. 

Family members apparently took 
Catherine Giller to St. Mary Hospi
tal, where she was treated and re
leased. 

When shot, Giller apparently had 
been walking south from the garage 
toward the back door of his house. 
Police said the groceries still were 
in the car. 

From the angle of the wound, in 
the lower left chest area, it appears 
Giller was shot by someone standing 
in the backyard, not in the house. It 
is not known if Giller was walking 
with the gun in his hand, or if it 
dropped from his person after he 
was shot. 

Giller's brick ranch house sits at 
the end of a long driveway off of 
Seven Mile, between Gill and Levan, 
near Bicentennial Park. The back 

yard, which extends southward quite 
a distance, contains vehicles, taxi-
cabs and construction equipment. A 
white wrought iron fence stands 
along Seven Mile while various types 
of fences encircle the estate. 

A spokesman for the Greater De
troit Cab Co., 143 Henry St., Detroit, 
identified Giller as the founder of 
the company but declined to com
ment further on a man he called a 
"business acquaintance and friend." 

Giller apparently had been shot 
last year by a driver he had fired. 
The driver then committed suicide. 

POLICE ARE unsure if anything 
is missing from the house. 

Murray said it is unusual for a 
burglar to carry a shotgun. 

"Did they take a weapon? Was it 
someone he knew? Was it a property 
crime that turned into murder? We 
can only speculate right now," Mur
ray said. 

Gary Lane resident Eleanor 
Mahler said she heard gunfire 
around 10 p.m. Gary Lane runs 
southward along the length of 
Giller's property. New homes 
comprising Carrington Estates sub
division back up to Giller's property. 

"It sounded like a shot, but I 
thought, it can't be, not in this neigh
borhood, " Mahler said. "I wondered 
who would be shooting." 

Luke Palushaj, who has lived 
across the street from the Giller 
home for four years, said he had nev
er met the family. 

"We saw a lot of cars pull in there, 
but we never had the opportunity to 
meet them." 

Giller's murder was the first in 
Livonia in nearly three years. In 
August 1986, a Livonia businessman 
found the body of a man in a trash 
dumpster on Five Mile Road. No one 
was ever charged in the crime. 

Madonna College installs outdoor fitness court 
An outdoors fitness court has been paign Grant and by funding from the 

installed recently at Madonna Col- Livonia Heart Fund, St. Mary Hospi-
lege in Livonia. ' tal and Madonna College. 

The fitness court will be used by Ulhgjitness court1 is another dem-
students and faculty at the college, 
and by the patients and staff at St. 
Mary Hospital. 

"Construction was made possible 
by a $4,000 National Fitness Cam-

onstration of the institution's support 
for health and fitness," said Ray 
Summers, athletic director at Ma
donna. 

Located next to the tennis courts 

on campus, the gamefield offers 16 
different training stations that in
clude cardiovascular fitness, weight 
loss, body building, sports enhance
ment and total conditioning. 

Engineered by sports medicine ex
perts at Stanford University, heart 
disease prevention officials and safe
ty offtclalsrthe gamefield provides 
safe and versatile physical wellness 

r 
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oin in the Greatest 
Party of the Year! 

- . - *»^ COOL DOWN! 1 

- ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

$«459 
ONLY* I 

With Coupon 
Good Thurs. 6-22 

thru Thurs. 6-29-89 

J.H. COOLER 
Vanilla yogurt blendod with 
seltzer. Surprisingly cool & 
delicious 

CRAZY CREATIONS 
3 scoops oi lun In your favorite yogurt 
YOGURT 8HAKE 
Your (avorlte flavor yogurt and non-fat 
milk Try it with 8 topping' 

In Westrldge Pla« 
36687 Warren Road 

:- Westland* 721-0919 
MOurvU*».-Tu«.-Yied-S<jn 11-10 pm 

Frt.iS*1 It-llpm. 

• FRUIT SMOOTHIE 
Blended yoguii. Iruit juice, 
berries & banana! 

YOGWT6 TREAT 
SKOPPES 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

4th of July 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 

AIRSHOW& 
FIREWORKS 
• * * • * • * * • * • * • • 

funded In part byi The Arm Arbor Hew* * Domino* rUt». Inc. 

Schedule of Events: 
Tuesday, July % Ann Arbor Airport 

dates open'..*;..... : ...*3:00 p.m. 
'Morris Law.erence Big Band Jarr* , 3:30 p.m. 
Radio Controlled airplane 

demonstration......... 5:15 p.m. 
Alrshow. '..>., .......,.......6:00 p.m. 
Gates open for rfreworKs 7:30 p.m. 
• People's Choice" ...,.......:.........7:30 p.m. 
Fireworks (at dush) 10:OOp.m. 

General Admission 

194 
Ellsworth 

Aim Arbor 
Airport 

4> 
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SYIVAN LEARNING 
CliNTI'lR PROGRAMS 

SYLVAN WILL 
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of 
nelgliborhcxxl educational centers designed 
specifically to help your child do better in school 
We test In order to pin|x)int the specific areas 
in.which your.child needs help.An individually 
designed program,positive motivation, friendly Wiling 
encouragement, an experience of success right 
from the start, and individualized attention 
WT*mm Cutt/an niake all the difference. 
I J pyiVan ^ ) s l h c , j m c | o c n r o | i Collcge/SAI/ACr Prep 
r # • Learning forthissummenCalltoday 
• H I M Center* 

Reading 
Math 

.Study Skills 
Algebra 

Karon Benson, Director 

Readiness 
C| W S>Vin tr-uning G*]x>r*i<rt 

6 MILE & 1-275 
LIVONIA 

opportunities to be used by people of 
all ages at various levels of fitness. 

Each area has instruction signs 
complete with colorful graphics that 
explain warm-up exercises as well 

as routines for improving coordina
tion, toning, and muscular strength. 

"The purpose of the field is to cre
ate one's own fitness program," said 
Summers. 

I" 
I 

Fieo refills on corloe, tea and soft drinks. 

4th of JULY SPECIAL 
SAVE 15% 

B On Baked Fish. Fowl end Roast Beef Naturally. Present tnis 
coupon to our cashier. Save 15% on your entire meal. 

B 
Q 
I 
1 
i MB~SUMMER SPECJAL 

SAVE 15% 
On Baked Fish, Fowl and Roast Beel Naturally. Present this 

coupon to oyr cashier. Save 15'/. on your entire meal. 
Free refills on coffee, tea and soft drinks. 

Open July 4th 
11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 

11 a m. - 6:30 p.m. 
(1 Cuest Cneck. P1ees«> 

COUPON GOOO THRU 7 '5 '59 
Not Accepted After imsD«t$ 

1 
I 

• Wen Park 
• BtoornrvekJ/Pontte 
• Dearborn 
• Eastland Shop. Cl/. 

• Ml. Ctexens „ 
• OsXlandMur 
• Royal Oak 
• Detroit. W.BMSe 

' Southf-ey Shop. Ctr. 
• Warren 
• WestBtoomfietd 
• WesUand Shop. Or 

11 a.m. -8:30 p.m. 
ri Guest Chock. Pleas*) • 

COUPOfVGOOOTH«J?/6.'J9.7/19/{J • 
Not Accopteo After This (X3t$ m 

$3.75 975 Inks te r R o a d 
422-4195 

SUPER SOUPS & SANDWICH COMBO 
Choice of a Cup of 3 Homemade Soups 

• Mushroom Barley • Chicken Noodle • Today's Soup (Chili add 50*) 
• Plus Your Choice of 

• Ham Stack • Bacon, Lelluce & Tomato • Egg, Tuna or Chicken Salad 

Breakfast Special $4 7 R $*-W 
Mon. thru Frl. 'till 1.1 A .M . J • I O"yZi4v 

J:- .^-J i ^ ^ ^ j C U O t U ^ ^ J 

Collection 
from Orin's 
Two & three strand designs, 
including Barbara's famous 3 
strand necklace, wilh large & 
lustrous fine quality simu
lated knotted pearls. Enriched 
with various elegant claspsr 

Choker... matinee. & opera 
lengUis have matching 
bracelets & earrings. With I 
elegant Jewelry box as 
kecpsakef . ' , . ' . } . 

available at: 

2&317FORDRD, , , . 
at Mlddlobott . GARDEN CITY 

422-7030 
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By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

One day it wasn't there. The next 
day it had a two-thirds vote of both 
chambers of the state Legislature, 
and it will be on the Nov. 7 ballot. 

"It" is a pair of rival ballot pro
posals to change the way Michigan's 
560 public, school districts are fi
nanced. 

"I FRANKLY don't have the in
side on what lit the fuse," confessed 
Rep. James Kosteva, D-Canton, who 
usually Is on the inside. He said 
members of Gov. James Blanchard's 
staff met-with House minority lead
er Paul Hillegonds, R-Holland, and 
one or two others from the Demo
cratic side, and out came the twin 
proposals. • *» 

Here's how area lawmakers votes 
on the .proposals: 

HOUSE 

Yes — Democrats Justine Barns 
of Westland, William Keith of Gar
den City and James Kosteva of Can
ton; Republican Gerald Law of 
Plymouth. 

'JP°*3$P:b''\ 

Lyn Justine 
Bankes, Barns, D-
R-Livonia, Westland, 
voted no. voted yes. 

John 
Bennett, 
D-
Redfbrd, 
did not 
vote. 

William 
Faust, O-
Westland, 
voted yes. 

R. Robert 
Geake, R-
North-
ville, 
voted no. 

George 
Hart, 0-
Dearborn, 
switched 
his vote 
from no 
to yes. 

William 
Keith, D-
Garden 
City, 
voted yes. 

James 
Kosteva, 
D-Can ton, 
voted yes.. 

No — Lyn Bankes, R-Livonia 
Not voting — John Bennett, 

Redford. His abstention has 
same effect as a negative vote. 

SENATE * 

D-
the 

of Westland and George Hart of 
Dearborn. (Hart switched from a 
first-ballot no vote ) 

No - Robert Geake, R-Northville. 
Sen. Rudy Nichols, R-Waterford, 

said the Senate had to take two roll 
Yes — Democrats William Faust calls because the plan fell one vote 

short on the first try. 
"They pulled a caf out of the bag. 

A dead cat." said Sen. Jack Faxon, 
D-Farmington Hills, a negative vote. 
A Constitutional Convention dele
gate in 1961-62, Faxon said it's im
proper to load two items into a sin

gle legislative vote. 
But Sen. R. Robert Geake, R-

Northville, disagreed on that point. 
"We've done it before on bond is
sues," he said. But Geake voted 
against sending the plans to voters. 

"There was tremendous pressure 

from school administrators and 
unions," explained Sen. William 
Faust, D-Westland, who voted to put 
the plans on the ballot and probably 
will endorse the larger of the two 
plans 

AT THE SAME time'fcetroit and' 
many cities conduct their general 
elections, state voters will decide 
whether to support both, either or 
neither of these two plans: 

An early version of the Harden 
committee proposal — a half-cent 
increase in the 4 percent sales tax. It 
Aould pump $400 million into 
s< hools with no property tax relief. 

If both receive majorities, the ODe 
with the most yes votes takes effect. 

The revived Nye-Oxender propos
a l — a 2-cent increase in the sales 
tax effective in 1990, with $468 mil
lion going for schools and $1.1 billion 
for property lax relief. In a share-
the-wealth, part of the property tax 
would be collected statewide instead 
of by districts — 14 mills of business 
property and nine mills of home and 
farm property. 

Please turn to Page 7 

xperts discover 
little evidence of 
ritual killing here 

This is the final story in a 
three-part series examining ani
mal cruelty. 

By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

Jack McMahan, a former North 
Carolina police officer and Florida 
sheriff turned humane officer, cau
tions against reading his employ
ment, manuel at night " 'cause it's 

""sorta scary." 
McMahan, a seasoned officer who 

investigates animal cruelty for the 
Michigan Humane Society, is the or
ganization's specialist on ritual kill
ing, perhaps the most chilling form 
of cruelty visited upon helpless ani
mals. 

While admittedly few such inci
dents have ever been documented in 
the metropolitan Detroit area, 
McMahan maintains it is because of 
a lack of evidence, not events. 

"Most of my experience comes 
' Vfrom books, hot actual experience," 

McMahan said, because document
ing ritual killing is extremely diffi
cult. Clues are rarely left behind. 

In the six years he has been an ani
mal investigator McMahan has ob
served only one certain instance of 
animal sacrifice. 

In early 1987, the body of a black 
pit bull was discovered on a carpet
ed altar-bor$eath a makeshift arch of 
bricks in a deserted foundry along 
Detroit's riverfront. The dog had 
been stabbed in the heart. Nearby, 
the staked head of a doll was missing 
its left eye. Left is symbolic of Sa
tan. 

"WE THINK whoever did it knew 
only a little (about the occult)," 
McMahan said, because knowlege-
able Satanists would remove the 
right eye that represents God. 

Although an extensive lnvestiga-

on occult-related crime and stages 
workshops to increase awareness on 
the subject, includes law enforce
ment officials, members of the judi
ciary, social workers and psycholo
gists who rely on one another for fn-
formation on subjects little known or 
understood. 

• 
The topic is immense. There are 

countless practices, each with their 
own complicated rituals, symbolism 
and deities: Satanic cults like the 
Church of All Worlds, the Temple of 
Truth or the better known Ordc 
Tefnpli Orientis (OTO), and voodoo. 
Santeria and Palo Mayoinbe, based 
on primitive African and West Indies 
religions. 

Two-thirds of the American public 
believe the devil exists, and half of 
those see evidence that he directly 
affects their lives, according to an 
article on Satan in this month's issue 
of Life Magazine. 

DIANE DASKALAKIS of Piym 
outh Township is certain that Satan
ic worship is alive and well, "thread 
ed" throughout society and, in par-

:-t—tion failed—to—turn up-any.-clues,—ticulaFr4he-P4ymouth-Canton-school 

f 

McMahan suspects the scene was the 
activity of teens dabbling in the oc
cult. 

Steve Doran of Southfield, a for
mer private detective who has writ
ten a handbook on the occult and 
now consults on the subject, agreed. 

•Dpran said, to the best of his 
knowledge, there Is no organized 
Church of Satan In Michigan. More
over, most of those practicing the 
occult ate bored teens, many living 
In'rural areas with Utile else to do. 
There Is no increase In occult activi
ty now,. It is simply more public, said 
Doran. <^ 

The common denominator of all 
occult activity,,Recording to Doran, 
is why people become Involved. 

"They're after the promise of ulti
mate power. It's a vety individual
ized religion/ gelling something for' 
nothing. People set their own crUfr.-
rla, based on their own needs," he 
said. 

Doran first encountered the occult 
In 1981, while a security officer for 
the U.S. Marine Corps. Within two 
years, be encountered another two 
Incidents, each involving enlisted 
men in Korea and Okinawa. 

"The more I learn, the more I re
alize how little I actually know and 
understand about it all," Doran said. 

OCCULT PRACTICES often In
clude animal sacrifice, according to 

; Detective tarry Jones of the Boise, 
; Idaho, police force who founded Cult 
• ..Qrlme Impact Network in 1&87 after 
i realizing "there was a tremendous 
; lack of Information on occult-
1 motivated crime. 
i "Animal sacrifice sounds benign 
; enough, until you look at some of the 
{ mutilation and torture involved, and 
(think about the personal commit-
• mehl^n*fel^^o^o"8uch~"thlngs,'' 
) Joneasald. 

The network, which collects and 
1 disseminates national Information 

district which she and others in the 
area who share her convictions have 
targeted for change. 

They have organized as Citizens 
for Better Education. And Daska-
lakis, self-taught on the twin sub
jects of witchery and Satanism, has 
emerged as a leader of the conserva 
live Christian group. 

Some months ago, Daskalakis said 
she explored underground tunnels at 
the abandoned Wayne Cougty Child 
Development Center on Sheldon and 
Five Mile roads. Based on a video 
tape of the astonishing experience, 
the facility, closed since 1978, ap-̂  
pears to have hosted a myriad of ac
tivity since. 

"We found two, one outside and 
one inside," Daskalakis said, refer
ring to what she said are sites of ani 
mal sacrifice, complete with altars, 
skeletons, boiling pots and hides. 
Graffiti-covered walls proclaim "Sa
tan lives" and "die," in addition to 
such satanlc symbols as triple-6's 
and five-point stars. • 

The skeleton outside is likely a 
cat, the bones boiled clean or worn 
clean with tlrrie. A clot.of fur hide is 
heaped nearby. Inside, the decom
posing carcass is clearly that of a 
cat. ; 

TEEN PRANKS or Satanic wor
ship? : 

Capt. Philip Presnclt of Northville 
Township police said a co-lnvestlga-
Hon with Michigan State Police con
cluded the facility has been damaged 
by vandals but "there Is no evidence 
to Indicate occult activity." 

Daskalakis concludes otherwise. 
. "Unbelievablllty is attached to the 

topic. Because we're more^awate^ 
we're more able to idcntlfy'signs," 
she said. The future? "There is going 
to be more of It, lots, 16ts, lots 
more." 

EpiSmile? for the smile you've always wanted. 

Achieve The Designer Smile 

EpiSmile'" is o remarkable new tooth bnghtener ond 
clednser that can give you whiteness you can measure. 
Safe ond powerful, it is the result of years of reseorch by 
Dr. Irwin Smigel, innovator in-the field of aesthetic 
dentistry and a leading New York dentist. Hoving eorlier 
developed the technique pf dental bonding, Dr. Smigel was 
porticulorly determined to find o.new, non-abrasive, sfoin-
removing formula for his patients with bonded teeth, a 
formula he later ascertained to be just as sofe and 
effective on natural teeth. 

EpiSmile also protects against plaque. Ca1ProxT,a the stain 
remdver in EpiSmile, works by dissolving on invisible layer. 
of protein that constantly forms over tooth surfaces and 

attracts stain ond plaque. When that layer is removed, 
there is nothing for stain and pldque to adhere to. 
EpiSmile also contains fluoride so it may be used in place 
of regular toothpaste. 

Inside the EpiSrhile>box is a unique measuring device that 
lets you measure the improvement In the whiteness o f 

'your teeth. Measure before you start, then brush twice a, 
day o i directed. Generally after three weeks, you will 
begin to measure the difference. Your teeth will certainly 
feel different right away.. .slicker, smoother on your 
way to the brighter smile you've atways wanted. 

EpiSmile comes in a 4 02. pump container, $12. Cosmetics,' 
all stores exceptfwetve Ooks, 
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Triumph of Bad Boyi 
{becomes good sales 
By Noreen Flack 
special writer 

. Bad is everywhere. 
It's on the street corners. 
It's in.department stores. 
It's entered homes.; 

Adults, teens, small children, 
they've all gone bad. 

BUT THE manufacturer of the 
Bad Boys T-shirt, Athletic Supporter 
Ltd. in Farrhington Hills, has proved 
just how good bad can be. 

"We're making as many as 15,000 
T-shirts a day," said Bill Berris, 
president. "Everyone wants their 
goods the next day. 

"Department stores are physically 
coming here and picking up% mer
chandise. Bad in this Instance cer
tainly means good." 

The Detroit Pistons victory over 
the Los Angeles Lakers for the Na
tional Basketball Association World 
Championship last week marked the 
end of the season for the Motor City 
Bad Boys, but it was just the begin-

RANDY 80RST/slaff photographer 

Bill Berris, president of the Athletic Supporter Ltd., is standing 
' in the showroom of his company wearing a T-shirt with the 
Bad Boys logo that his company developed. Other Pistons T-
shtrts visible in the background also are designed and manu
factured at the Farmington Hills facility. 

Tell us about your event 
Faced with the prospect of writing 

your first press release in the near 
future? Don't despair. Don't dispar
age your fellow club members for 
giving you the task. 

Arm yourself with a paper and 
pen or typewriter and answer the 
following questions. You'll be well 
on your way to providing us with the 
necessary information. 

• What is the event? 
• Who's sponsoring it? 
• Who are the participants ? 
• When Is it taking place ? 
• Where is it occurring ? -* 
• At what time Is the event 

^ scheduled? 
• Why is this event taking place? 
• Where can people buy tickets? 
• How much Is admission? 
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I Curly No*8et Perms 

Shear-Delight" 
Beauty Salon 

f?^ 
; " * - ' • 

!wel!a.$2000 ';$3y*§ 
jApple-$2S00 * 

-Heatwave 1 • Extra for long & tinted hair 
\ | Haircut Extra 

HAIR CUTS $70 0 

WA RENATVENOY 
Behino Amantea's Restaurant 

525-6333 
! _ _ . . . . _ COUPON - « » « , „ «J 

yk ¾̂ 
ART 

S3CORE 
SUMMER ART LESSONS 

ALL AGES 
• Custom Framing 
• ArtSupplles 
• Drafting Supplies 

Discount To Teachers 
Art Students and 

Senior Citizens 
42727 Ford Road 

{Canton Corners) 
981-8600 

«&sr» (In Canton) 

\ 

6 

• Who can the public call for fur
ther information ? 

Please provide the Observer with 
the name and telephone number of a 
person with whom we can verify the 
information. ^ 

If you are submitting a photo for 
our consideration, please keep in 
mind that black and white pictures 
reproduce the best. Snapshots of 
large groups don't reproduce well 
and aren't considered suitable for 
publication. As a rule we don't pub
lish photographs depicting the pres
entation of checks or plaques. 

If you want us to return a photo
graph, please indicate this on the 
back of the picture. 

Identify people in the photograph 
from left to right and by their first 
names and surnames as well as by 
the towns in which they live. 

Send the Information to the Ob
server Newspapers, 3S251 School
craft, Livonia 48150 at least two 
weeks in advance of the event. 

Like a 
good neighbor, 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car. home, 
life and health 
insurance 

HAROLD ICANNELL 
27532 Ford Rd. 

1 Blk. West of Inkster 
425-4100 

STATI FARM 

(^p) 

I N S U R A N C E 

State Farm Insurance Companies 
HomeOllicas Btoomiogion Hdno'S 

ning for the Athletic Supporter Ltd. 
production crew. 

Only 48 hours after the champion
ship, Berris was working with six 
hours of sleep, trying to keep up with 
T-shirt demands from distributors. 

Demands will continue for at least 
a few more weeks, Berris said. 

ASSISTANT PRODUCTION man
ager Debbie Bottomly clocked in 
over 80 hours last week. She said 
employees are determined to meet 
all requests. 

"I just keep seeing cases and cases 
of shirts," Bottomly said. "This Is the 
first time this company has experi
enced this type of growth and the 
growth problems that come out of 
this. 

"But I'm more concerned with 
getting the work done and making 
sure things are running," Bottomly 
said. "It's like taking a puzzle and 
making all the pieces fit." 

With a shortage of skilled workers, 
Athletic Supporter Ltd.'s 40 full-time 
employees will be working long 
hours for the next few weeks, but 20 
more people are planned to be hired 
soon, Berris said. 

Todd Robinson, screen printer, ex
pects to work 80 hours during each 
week until business slows down. 

"The monotony gets to you," Rob
inson said. "But I hope we can get 
something like this going again in 
the future. Just one design and you 
can make $1 million." 

"How well a team does definitely 
affects the business," Berris said. 

This is a portion of the assembly line at the 
Athletic Supporter Ltd., a Farmington Hills 

RANDY BORST/slaff photographer 

company that produces T-shirts with Detroit 
Pistons logos and designs. 

"Michigan has had a fantastic year 
with the Red Wings winning the Na
tional Hockey League Norris Divi
sion and now the Pistons. 

"Sales have skyrocketed. We have 
had a 400 percent increase." 

BERRIS AND art director Robin 
Brant designed the Bad Boys logo in 
November 1988 and began to market 
the design on T-shirts. 

"We were sitting around trying to 
come up with something," Berris re
called. "We were thinking of this 
tough, serious image. 

SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
MARSHALL JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL RE-ROOFING 

Board of Education 
&• Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

36745 Marquette Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

PROJECT 
a Prepare portion of existing roof to receive new insulation and single-ply 

roof system In accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at Mar-
shaH'Junior High School, 

b Bid will be for a single-ply roof system 
c Install new insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system, rating Class A on 

above base bid roof area of approximately 21.500 square feet* (This does 
not include add alternates 61, 62 and 63 with roof areas respectively of 
12,000 sq. ft., 11,000 sq. ft. and 17,800 sq. ft). Contractor to confirm roof 
area quantities and submit proposal accordingly* 

ARCHITECT 
a Lane, Rlebe, Wetland - Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmington, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313) 478-0430 
FAX: (313) 478-0435 

PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED 
a Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 
DUE DATE AND PLACE 
a Proposals will be received at the following: 

Date: Monday. June 26,1989 
Time: 2:00 P.M. 
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Department of Buildings and Grounds 
• -* *• 33415 Myrtle Street 

Wayne, Michigan 48184 
fSSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office 

after the date of: June 12.1989 
b Deposit: None 
LOCATION OF PLANS 
a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 

following locations: 
Lane, Riebee, Weiland - Architects - Farmington, MI 
Dodge Reports • Dearborn, MI 
Construction Association of Michigan - Detroit, MI 
Dally Construction Reports - Sterling Heights, MI 

PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: Treasurer of 

the Board of Education - Wayne-Westland Community Schools and equal 
to five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with each proposal No 
bids may be withdrawn for at least slxty(60) days after bid opening. 

RIGHTS OF THE OWNER 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

Informalities therein. 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

MRS SYLVIA A. KOZOROSKY-WIACEK 
• Secretary 

NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON TUESDAY, JUNE 26, 1989, AT 
7:00 P.M., BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED AT: 

TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
36745 MARQUETTE STREL>-»-P£, 

WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 T" 

Pabluh JuwMJ. U i M J J . 1959 

"I know a lot of the players and 
they are tough, strong winners. This 
Bad Boy thing got right behind 
them." 

The Bad Boy best-seller T-shirt is 
designed on black, a basketball with 
a skull and crossbones to the center, 
and the lettering - BAD BOYS -
across the top. The T-shirt sells for 
about $13 retail. 

AS MUCH as the design has com
plemented the team and pleased De-
troiters, Berris* marketing strategy 
does not limit the Bad Boy logo to 

the Pistons or to the Motor City. 
"Initially it was meant for De

troit," Berris said. "But now it has 
gone nationwide. We're selling Bad 
Boys stuff all over the world." 

Athletic Supporter Ltd. also manu
facturers a series of character de
signs for Pistons Joe Dumars, Bill 
Laimbeer, John Salley and Dennis 
Rodman and former Piston Rick 
Mahorn, the original Bad Boy. 

Other championship T-shirts in
clude "We Beat LA," "Bad Boy NBA 
Finals 1989," "CityScene," and "The 
Sweep." 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

36745 MARQUETTE STREET 
WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185 

SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS FOR 
WAYNE-WESTLAND PAVING AND 

RESURFACING - PHASE 2 
(EIGHT (8) SCHOOLS) 

1 PROJECT 
a Resurfacing, paving, recycling and patching of asphalt paving in parking 

and drive areas on the Edison, Hamilton, Hicks, Hoover, Jefferson, Mar
shall, Stevenson and Elliott School sites. Areas of work must be confirmed 
for quantities. 

2 ARCHITECT 
a Lane, Riebe, Weiland - Architects 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmington, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313)478-0430 
FAX: (313)4780435 

3 PROPOSALS TO BE SUBMITTED 
a Proposal 70 Paving Contract (includes all work with exception of CRBC) 
b Proposal 80 Paving Contract (In-Place Cold Recycled Bituminous Base 

Course only. Topping under Proposal 70) 
4 DUE DATE AND PLACE 

a Proposals will be received at the following: 
Date: Monday, June 26,1989 
Time: 2:00 P.M. 
Place: Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Division of Building and Grounds 
33415 Myrtle Street 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

5 ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office after 

the date of: June 12,1989 
b Deposit: None 

6 LOCATION OF PLANS 
a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 

following locations: 
Lane, Riebe, Weiland - Architects - Farmington 
Dodge Reports - Dearborn 
Construction Association of Michigan - Detroit 
Dally Construction Reports-Sterling Heights . 

7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 
a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: 

Treasurer of the Board of Education • Wayne-We*tlaad community schools 
and equal to five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with each 
proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after bid 
opening. 

8 RIGHTS OF THE OWNER 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

Informalities therein. 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

MRS. SYLVIA A. KOZOROSKY-WIACEK, 
Secretary 

NOTE: PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED ON MONDAY, JUNE 26, 1989, AT 
7:00 P.M. AT BOARD OF EDUCATION BOARD ROOM LOCATED AT: 

TIMOTHY J. DYER BUILDING 
36745 Marquette Street 

Westland, Michigan 48185 

PwMilh: Juot 1 S, 1» tod 11. IHi 

After 28 Years in the Wayne-Westland Community , 
' v. 

Drs. Krinsky, Kane & Olenech 
and Staff 

are pleased to announce the. relocation of our clinic for the 
practice of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery of the Foot 
and Ankle with special emphasis on Diabetic Foot 
Complications and Joint Replacements for the Arthritic to 

Nankin Professional Center 
35210 Nankin Blvd. 

(deblock north of Westland Mall) 

Westland, MI 48185 
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Hertz KtsThe Brakes On 
Weekend Rates. 

Hertr it driving down the price of weekend rcntilt. We call ihem Weekend Baku. From noon Thursday to noon Monday > ou 
can rent a Taurus, Thundctbird or one of our other fine cm for the low prices listed here. So do yourself a favor Call us today for 

. . T . n r ^ I T..' . .„. I «n««5«»jJ«»bouilUrtiW«kenJlJrike». \ Y / e e L 0 l l , l 
The deal that brings weekday rates to a ' v CCK.CIK1 

screech^ hatt. B r a k e s 
20.96¾ '22.96 

TDird 
Per Day '23.96 K?Ky 

For your information: These rates are available it fvarticipaung locations through 7-31-89. Rates huy not be available at some 
places at some times. The minimum rental age is » years old. Thursday rentals must be kept 3 day$; Friday rentals I days and all cars 
must be returned rothe tenting location by U.59t>m. Monday. T*«s ftnd Optional items are extra. If rental conditionsare not met 
higher rates apply. . ' 
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Rr.tit ct^K<r# air (<r in 
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Ann Arbor 
2900 Jackson Rd. 

Downtown 
1041 Washington Blvd. 

064-2678 

PontUc • 
6)44 Highland 

666-4460— 
City Airport 

22499 Conn«r 

526-2800 

Troy 
2967 Crook* Rd. 

Dearborn Hyatt 
Fairlane Town Center 

393-4414 

Southfkld 
19632 W. 10 Mile Metro Airport 

_355-3M9 729-5200 



EA decides Au< 
which plan to push 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Only one can pass. And the ma
jor supporters must decfde'which 
they will push. 

Voters on Nov. 7 will decide 
which - if either - of- two state 
school money proposals to support. 

"We're telling our people not to 
oppose either one. We've supported 
both in the past," said Larry 
Chunovich,'the former Southfield 
mat.b teacher who heads the MichH 
gan Education Association, the 
largest teachers' union. 

MEA delegates will decide Aug. 
5 whether to support Plan 1, a half-
cent increase in the sales tax worth 
$400 million to public schools, or 
Plan 2. a two-cents increase with 
$400 million for public schools and 
$1.1 billion for property tax relief. 

POLITICAL EYES will be on the 
MEA when its 60-member board 
meets in Sault Stc. Marie to decide 
where to concentrate not only its 
money but its member power 
There is one board member for 
every 2,000 teachers plus others to 
represent higher education and 
support staff 
• "We're looking at the polling 
data. We're looking at the (state 
aid) distribution formula,'' Chuno-
vich said Monday. 

"We will not oppose either one. 
We're having hearings in all 17 re
gions of the state with information 
on each proposal.'' Wayne County 
is Region 2; Oakland. Region 7. 

"If they (local units) have a tend
ency to back one, we say, 'Don't op
pose the other.' We need one to 
pass. We have to find out which." 

By law, if both are approved, the 
on? with the most yes votes will 
take effect next.Jan. 1. A voter-ap
proved amendment to the state 
constitution is required to raise the 
sales tax rate. 

CHUNOVICH DECLINED to say 
how much money the MEA would 
put into the campaign. 

It has been widely reported the 
Democratic-leaning union didn't 
buy into Gov. James J. Blanchard's 
fund-raisers, first because it was 
saving its cash for the money cam
paign, second because it was 
miffed the governor didn't back 
any school money proposal sooner. 

Blanchard is expected to support 
Plan 1. which came out of a com
mittee he called together. He con
siders Plan 2 to have no chafTce of 
voter approval. 

Chunovich estimated the total 
campaign would cost "in the neigh
borhood of $3 million. We look to a 
lot of groups," he said, citing asso
ciations of school boards, school 
administrators, manufacturers and 
a coalition called Equal Partners 
composed of 28 groups such as the 
PTA. 

The MEA will provide the most 
field workers. "We are probably 
the only organization with mem
bers in every precinct," Chunovich 
said. "It will be similar to a mil-
lage effort — 568 local efforts. 

Program offers jobs to area youth 

Lawmakers split on plans 
Continued from Page 5 

It's not 100 percent certain those 
proposals will be on the Nov. 7 bal
lot. They are tied to five House 
bills amending business property 
taxes and taking the sales tax off 
some utility bills. The House has 
approved them, but the Senate 
Finance Committee has been sit
ting on them since March 7. 

Faxon sees an opportunity for 
mischief. "I question whether you 
can tie-bar this to bills whose ef
fect is unknown," he said, calling 
the step a "substantial flaw." 

SEN. FAUST and Rep. Kosteva 
both lean toward the second plan. 

"It's fundamental, long-term 
change. It addresses the complete 
problem — schools and the proper
ty tax," said Kosteva. He said the 
2-percent plan was supported by 
in-formula districts such as Wayne-
Westland but not by out-of-formula 

districts such as Plymouth-Canton. 
M "I was in 
'.-«touch with every 

superintendent," 
^ n„said Faust. "The 

,*r^*V majority wanted 
/ / V " ."the 2percent one 

and urged me to 
vote to put it on 
the ballot." 

Rep. Gerald Law, 
R-Plymouth 

Republican votes. 
While Senate 

Faust added, 
"1 was surprised 
at some of the 

majority leader 
John Engler, the probable 1990 
GOP gubernatorial candidate, 
voted no, such leading Republican 
lights as Dan DeGrow of Port 
Huron, John Schwarz of Battle 
Creek, finance chairman Norm 
Shinkle of Monroe and William 
Sederburg of East Lansing voted 
yes 

The Michigan Youth Corps, the na
tion's largest state-funded youth em
ployment program, begins its sev
enth year by providing jobs for more 
than 20,000 18- to 21-year-olds at 
thousands of work sites. 

An* applicant must be 18 to 21 
years old, unemployed and a Michi
gan resident. Applicants from house
holds headed by an unemployed per
son are given first hiring priority. 

Workers earn $3.35 an hour, su
pervisors earn $5.50 an hour. Jobs 
are full time and last an average of 
10 weeks. Jobs are sponsored by 
unijs of government, educational in
stitutions and public or private non 
profit.agencies. 

Applications are available at Pri
vate Industry Corp., 33057 School
craft, in the 1-96 office center, and 
the Whitman Center on West Chica
go in Livonia. In Redford Township, 
applications are available at 25200 
Five Mile; in Westland at John Glenn 
High School on Marquette and Em
ployment Training on Wayne Road 
south of Joy; and in Garden City at 
Garden City High. Middlebelt Road 
between Warren and Ford roads. 
Plymouth and Canton residents are 
serviced by the Livonia offices. In
formation also can be obtained by 
calling a special hotline number: 
421-9033. 

Applications are also available at 
any Michigan Employment Security 
Commission (MESC) office and all 
Department of Social Services (DSS) 
offices. 

The types of jobs range from out
door maintenance, YMCA daycare 
programs, clerical positions in dis
trict courts, city halls and parks and 
recreation departments. 

"The Youth Corps provides experi
ence, and training for Michigan's 
unemployed young men and women 
and contributes to a quality work
force for the future." said Gov 
James Blanchard in' a prepared 
statement 

"CORPS MEMBERS provide 
valuable community services in 
parks, forests, hospitals, libraries, 
museums and other public sites. And 
this year, corps members began ear
ly by planting trees along interstate 
highways throughout the state in a 
continuing project that improves the 
beauty and quality of the environ
ment," Blanchard added. 

Corps members planted more than 
60,000 fir trees in highway beautifi-
cation efforts Trees were planted 
along 1-75, 1-94 between Detroit and 
Metropolitan Airport, and in the Kal
amazoo, Lansing and Grand Rapids 
areas. 

JUST ACQUIRE 
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Hard Wood Ch ina Cabinets, Hutches, Dining Tables, 
Bedrooms, China, Class, Wall Art, Traditional 
& Contemporary Furniture & Lighting for all 
Rooms. Plus Decor Accessories. . .and More! 

Re~Sell~It 
S9 

34769 Grand River Avenue 
f d-Tung-on. .Mien,gan 

478-7355 
H O L R S . 

*.v>n . Toes. Wed. 
A Sat 10-6 

Thurs & U, 10-9 
Sun \ o o n - 4 

lay-a-ways • Delivery Available 

WATERFORD® 
CRYSTAL 

L a r g e 
S e l e c t i o n 
of 
S t e m w a r e 
a n d 
G i f t w a r e 

£tfaor)s CHINA Sh°P 
122 Chatham St \V 

Downtown Windsor • D<t Phorw ¢62-5241 
Hours: M . F 9 J M . Sat 9-5:.50. Sun 1 2 5 

Friday & Saturday, June 23 & 24 

26 Stores with 
Bargains Galore 

BURLINGTON COAT 
FACTORY WAREHOUSE 
THE CASUAL MALE 
FASHION BUG 
FASHION BUG PLUS 
SALLY BEAUTYCARE 
BONDY'SFANINC. 
ACO HARDWARE 
ADVANCED DERMATOLOGY 
CENTER 

DRESS BARN INC. 

HIT OR MISS 

V 

• GUSSINI 
• LINENS & MORE 

• UNIVERSAL VIDEO 

• VICTANNY 

• H&R BLOCK 

• GREAT SCOTT 

T.J.MAXX 

NEW YORK CITY SHOES 

JUDY'S HALLMARK 

PAYLESS SHOES 

SHOETOWN MICHIGAN 

PIER 11MPORTS 

REVCO DISCOUNT DRUG 

TUBBY'S 

DEBY CLEANERS 

B A M 
I comer of Telegraph & West Chicago 

'200 REBATE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SALE 
Installed 

For As 
Low An 

^19500 

City Permits 
Extra __ 

Carrier 
38THDL018ShOAr> 

Our Engineers Aren't 
i _ComfortaNe Ihlil touAre. 

TRUf'^TEMP 
Netting & \ /Cootingjno, 

Garden City Canton Township 
427-6612 981-5600 

The program was launched by 
Blanchard in 1983. More thaD 
130,000 young men and women are 
expected to find summer employ
ment as corps workers. 

Last year, 14 percent of corps 
members were high school dropouts, 
•33 percent were on public assistance 
and 47 percent were from families 
with incomes at or below the pover
ty level. 

"This summer the Youth Corps 
will again emphasize hard work, 
team work, getting high school diplo
ma and building good work habits 
that lead to permanent private sec
tor jobs," said Youth Corps director 
Betty Howe, who also heads the de
partment of labor. 

A major effort of the Michigan 
Youth Corps is ensuring that Michi
gan summer recreational facilities 
and beaches are in tip top shape for 
tourists Youth Corps members have 
been at work for a month at numer
ous beach sites from Warren Dune 
State Park to Traverse City State 
Park 

FOR THE second year, the Youth 
Corps also chose special blue ribbon 
projects for outstanding community 
projects that involve private sector 
support and quality work sites for 
corps members, Howe said. Thirty 
blue ribbon projects were selected 
this year and $1 million in'State 
money was matched with an equal 
amount of private sector support, 

Blue ribbon projects range from 
building a canoe livery on the Rouge 
River to restoring the Sand Point 
lighthouse in Escanaba in time for 
the 200th anniversary of lightnoust* 
in the United States. 

A number of businesses supporting 
the program, the Youth Corps em 
ployee honor roll, again this year 
will guarantee job interviews to 
Youth Corps graduates to assist 
them in finding jobs. 

The youth corps progiinu runs 
June 1 to Sept 30 All Youth Corps 
work sites are with nonprofit agen
cies and units of government. 
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DISCOUNT POP & BEER 
7-UP. Canada Dry, 
Sunkiit. Hirtt, 
ft-C, Upton Taa, 
R»jratl:r. Purxh 
8-1602 %4 Q Q 
bottles »<v><» 

COKE, lab 
Souwl. Sp«ite. Dt 
Pepper. Mmj le 
Max) 

^ O ^ v , mer'1,19 Oec<v 

COKE, Tab. 
Squirt. Sprlie. 
Dr. Pepper, 
Minute Mairt 
6 12 07 » 1 . 7 9 
C ^ .^ue.v-.; 

No Coupons Necessary • NO LIMIT • Good J 

FAYGO 
S • 'i Lite; 

M Q Q , ^ '1.99 

7-UP, c*™n 
Orj Surjirsl. Mies 
RC . usitor. lea 
Hawaiian P .BV* 

12- Yi 01 - i n s 

'3.49 
une 22nd thru July 6th, 1989 

JX_. POP CANS FOR OFFICE OR SHOP — CALL FOR INFO 
u « « « - / » — - . »«..-. 1534a Wfddlebelt 2434 telegraph 

N. of 5 Mile S. of Michigan 
32434 Grand River 

; W. of Powers 
477-6479 421-5670 277-3080 
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drapery boutique 
• +& Since 1969 • INC 

CANTON STORE 
GRAND OPENIN 

C-Curve P.V.C. 
Vertical Blinds 

78" WIDEX84-HIGH 

38 88 
READY TO HANG 

COMPARE AT S18S 

'WHITE -IVORY -OYSTER-
84-WXe4"H 

Ftt$ 6'DoonriH Proptrty 

8 
• f v f w o f 

TUCCWTH 

COMPAREATS240 

IMTVXWH 
FittS" Dooortf Prcfitrfy 

8 
EACH 

T/UCMTH 
COMPAREAT $280 

fTorwxWfi ^ 
nnoo"y/x8t>"h 

Tucetun 
COMPARE AT4320 

See our Complete Selection of In-Stock 

45? % 
OFF 

TOTAL PURCHASES 
IN-STOCK 

WALLPAPER 
EVERYDAY LOW 

PRICES 
U ixor maich any eorrMftaUoo of 500 
parerru In dock. Tax* 4SX ofl our 
everyday low price*. See our hoja 

variety of cotort. paftems *nd fabric*. 
In KocV border*. iS% Off. (No* 

app'x^b'o co apodafy reduced 

> 

IttodJ 

ALL 

4Si 
SPECIAL ORDER 

I WALLPAPER 
% 

OFF 

I

1400 SPECIAL ORDER BOOKS 
*iowfcfa/yart4$%oH Piesart , 

. Xipoo «1 limo oi order ortY- Minimurv 
order altaie prioe, ISO <Xh&r*fe6 ' 
c fKort Is 35% cfl. Sectors wlh ; 

ftxxfon 35% orl. Fro ĵht and Hi-rfSnj 
• ackted. Sorry cto>g« hot aewpred • 
l o t Of%> txfi^—Mr y\ae» 

CREST® ELITE V MINI BLINDS 
FREE VALANCE, 
5-DAY DELIVERY 

UP 
TO 80 

f Widths up 
to12<T r 

Sa.-qpla St?e» 
...«ciEtoi, 
a 

X 

M" 42" to *** 16.80 

VS48" 18.40 
% 

OFF 
RETAIL PRICES 

•3 Wcrfdno day* after data of 
purthata. OtUvny to »tor« and 
appf**a lo In »!ora onkra on/y. 
GRAND RIVER I ORCHARD & ISO. LAKE RD. & 
& HAGGERTY I 14 MILE RO. I ROCHESTER AD I 

ft 54" 

£ 6 0 " 

NO FREIGHT • NO HANDLJNG 

»23" 

20.80 

22.22 

UP A C H 
TO « 0 

19.20 

21.00 

22.60 

24.40 

S29'1 
20.80 

22.40 

24.40 

26.20 

V536" 

25.00 

27.00 

29.40 

31.80 

1*0 48" 

30.80 

33.80 

36.80 

39m 
FORD RD \ 
& LILLEY t 

Peppn Square 
lmjCiarvdRiytr 
f armlnjten Hill* 

478-3133 

Or<M ( J U I 1 IUL Cl> 
' 30tiiOi(h$tHk: 

farrnlftjton HJIi 

626-4313 

Vinui Plm 
tOURochfiterRd 

Troy -

879-1010 

Canlon CwAtrv 
«imrchiRd. 

Canton..: 

981-7400 

R**«/ 
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Greenstone's stocks t >yer 

200styles\>l"classic mens 

ami ladies' timepieces --•.. 

featuring one of the nation's 

largest selections of Rolcx — 

the standard of elegant 

"••timekeeping. Pictured 

watches from $750. 

• Other selections 'available 

••from $100... 

GREENSTONE'S 
CREATORS Of F*NE JMURV 

528 N. \VaX>\\ftR't\ RlkMlNGHAM 
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9 VINTAGE CARS 
The 10th annual Wheels of Free

dom Antique Auto Show and Parade 
rolls out Saturday, June 24. The vin
tage automobile show and parade 
begins at 9 a.m. In Windsor's City 
Hall Square. At 11:45 a.m., the cars 
will' parade to Detroit and be on dis
play In the Greektown area on La
fayette Avenue between Beaubien 
and St. Antoioe. A 10k run will 

• precede the antique auto show in De
troit. Wheels of Freedom partici
pants will not only view the pleam-
ingjantique cars but also will be be 
able to step back in time with family 
entertainment and activities on the 
Trappecs Alley grounds in Greek-

• town and the Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
"plaza. Activities will last until 3 p.m. 
The event is free and open to the 
public. 

O CHILDREN WANTED 
Open auditions will be held Tues

day, June 27, for local children to be 
icast in the Detroit company of "Les 
• Miserables," the Tony-Award-win-
ning musical, coming to the Fisher 
Theatre. Children are needed for the 
roles of Little Coselte (girls'' 7-10)-
and Gavroche (boys 9-11). Registra
tion begins at 9 a.m. Tuesday, June 
27, and ends at 10:30 a.m. in the the
ater lobby. Anyone wishing to audi
tion must register during that time. 
Performances of the musical begin 

Friday, Sept. 8, with the opening set 
for Wednesday, Sept. 13. 

* COUNTRY ARTIST'S 
Series tickets are on sale for the 

Palace's Country' Showcase 1989, 
which indudes four mfcjor concertSj 
one each month beginning in July 
and running* through October, at the 
Palace of Auburn Hills. Earl Thom
as Conley, Patty Loveless, the For
ester Sisters and Clint Black appear 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 20; Hank 
Williams Jr. and the Bama Band, 
and Waylon Jennings, at 8 p.m. Sat
urday, Aug. 19; George Strait and 
Reba McEntire, with special guest 
•Baillie and the Boys, at 8 p.m. Satur
day, Sept. 6, and Randy Travis, K.T. 
Oslin and Tammy Wynette, at 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 1. Series tickets are 
$74. To charge tickets by phone, call 
645-6666.-

9 COMEDY SEMINAR 
Chaplin's Comedy Clubs announce 

a free demonstration-seminar of the 
educational programs offered 
through their comedian training cen
ter, the Comedy College. The semi
nar will be held from noon to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, June 24, at Chaplin's Com
edy Club West in Detroit. For reser
vations or further information, call 
543-6485. 
Q 'ARTS ALIVE' 

The International Freedom Festi
val's "Arts Alive" program is a 

0 Twice a week is better % Twice a week is better 

Obesity. 
We treat it like 

a disease. 

Not a weakness 
in character. 

Treat obesity tike a human failure, and you're in for trouble. 
Obesity is a disease. A complex and multifaceted disease 
requiring more than quick answers and fad diets to treat. 

The Optifast* Program offers the expertise you need. Solid, 
hospital affiliated, medical expertise With the close, ongoing 
attention of physicians, nurses and other medical professionals 
to support you every step of the way. 

Over the past twelve years morethan a quarter million 
people have participated in the Optifast regimen of nutritional 
counseling, behavior modification and group support. 

If you're fifty pounds or more overweight, and you'd like to 
experience The Optifast Program for yourself, we invite you 
to participate in our next orientation session. Just call us at 
the number listed below.— 

it won't be a piece of cake, 
but if you're willing to make 
the commitment, we can take* 
it from there. 

When you've got the will, 
we ve got the way. 

Health Options 
Oakwood Westland Health Center 

32932 Warren 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

(313) 261-3280 
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NOW OPEN 
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 

at Clyde Smith & Sons 
PEAK OF THE SEASON 

Michigan Strawberries 
$ 1 . 29 QUART 

NOW IS THE TIME FOR 
CANNING & FREEZING 

' 9 . 5 0 a flat •• 

Complete 
line of Quality 
Produce 
Fresh Baked 
Pies Daily 

• Farm Fresh 
Eggs and 
Dairy 
Products 

• Jams, Jellies 
and Honey 

Kentucky Vine Ripe 
Tomatoes 

With Homegrown Flavor 

99 LB. 

Super Sweet, 
Sweet Corn 

S: *iv 

WM3 

4 for 
$1.60 

• Ice Cold 
Watermelon 

• Fresh Baked 
Bread Daily 

• Fresh Cut 
Flowers & 
Arrangements 

Idaho Potatoes 
G 1^1.99 

4„->^ 10 LB. BAG 

Extra Large 
California \ 

Peaches 
Peak of Flavor 

9 9 « LB 
STILL AVAILABLE-6000SELECTIONOFPLANTS, TREES»ROSES 

£TLY 0*1 I03i 
" " V -

FARM MARKET & GREENHOUSE 

8000NEWBURGH 425-1434 
Hou is 9-9 Moru l . i y -S . i lu rd . i y Sunday 9-6 

showcase of Canadian talent, pre
sented in two sections, the main se
ries and Arts Alive "Fringe." The 
main series will feature Canadian 
satirists the Royal Canadian Air' 
Farce on Thursday, June 22; an eve
ning of song by the Windsor tight 
Opera on- Thursday, June 29; Wind
sor's internationally known jazz flu
tist Alexander Zonjic, in concert Sat
urday, July 1, and brass ensemble 
the Canadian Brass, performing Sun
day, July 2. All performances will be 
at 7:30 p.m. in the main auditorium 
of the Cleary Convention Centre in 
Windsor (Ontario). The Arts Alive 
"Fringe" runs from Monday-Friday, 
June 26,-30, and will feature free 
mid-day performances of jazz, early 
music, dance and theater in the 
Cleary Auditorium's Dieppe Room. 
Two performances will be given 
each day, 12:10-12:50 p.m and 1:10-
1:50 p.m. 

^^i^yi^i^^kifu^^k'kik 
The Chick Corea Akouat ic Band per forms 
Wednesday, June 25, at Jazz to the Hilt at the 

Troy Hi l ton. For t icket in fo rmat ion , cal l 583-
9000. 

NORTHERN 
WHJTEWOOD : 

STOCKADE 
PRIVACY 
FENCE 

6* x 'ft' -
W x 3'- back rails 
•%••'.• t h i c k : • • / ' 
TREATED.... 24.95 

TREATED • 

DOGEAR 
PRIVACY 
FENCE; 

8' X 8' 
•3-2" x 3" back rails i 
•Stalnableor 

alntable " 
reated to refusal 

Pi 
•Tl 

PREASSEMBLED 
FENCE SECTIONS 

SPACE 

PICKET 
FENCE 

42" x % " , . 
•2-2" x3V back rails 
•Stalnabloor 
palntable : 

•Preassembled 
section . 

TREATED 

FRENCH GOTHIC 
PRWACY FENCE 

e'xs" 
•Palntable or ataJnable 
•3-2" x 3" back rails : 
•Treated to refusal - v-. 

WESTERN RED CEDAR 

JUMBO SPUT 
RAIL PENCE 

•10' SECTION 
•Includes 2-10" rails and 

1 line post 
•Rusilc design 

PREASSEMBLED 

FRENCH GOTHIC 
SPACE PICKET 

42"x96" 
.'• •Ready to paint or slain 

•2-2" x 3" back rails • 

n 
.40 TREATED 

WOOD PLAYSET 
wm SLIDE 

NE4433 " 
•Heavy duty construction ; ' -
•Won't rot or rust 

• •All wood Is .40 treated „ ; 
•Includes ell hardware' 
•Includes do it yourself Instructions 
PLAYSET WITHOUT SLIDE...;....;. 

PLAYSET 

RINGTOAPEZE 
COMBINATION 

NE44S8 
•High density \ 
polyethylene rings 

•Galvanized trapeze 
bar tubing 

•"Ouchiess" chain 
.' Included 

.^.,.:.,169.95 

STAIN 

Jfc- CLEAR 

mauwi 

tRESERI 

Repelled 
Sealer* * 
' . S S S -

EXTERIOR OIL BASE 

CLEAR-WOOD 
PRESERVATIVE 
Q99 
^ ^ 1 GALLON 

.Resists rot and decay 

OIL BASE . ^ ^ - . 

STAIN & WOOD 
PRESERVATIVE 
Q 9 9 ggSSc 
^ 9 , GALLON . 7600 
Rebate limit 8 per family. 

WATER REPELLENT 

PLAYSET 

SWING 
SEAT 

•"Ouchiess"^ chain Included ' 
•Steel reinforced co-polymer vinyl 

169 5 

PLAYSET 

CLIMBING 
ROPE 

•Strong 
•Ultraviolet 
Inhibitors . 

¢ ^ 

STEEL PICNIC • 

VMEBJBmKm TABLE KIT 
TSflS04aA 

DELUXE PINE 

PT4 

SEALER 
649 
% # 1 GALl 

7271 

4 CU. FT. 
•Wooden handles 
•Pneumatic tire^-

6" KIT 
•Precuf 
•Include* lumber & hardware 

PATIO PLANTER 

•Fully assembled' 
2' P U N T E R / ^ f c . . :14.09 

I Oil STAIN 1 

CUPWN* 
•9JJ 

110.1»» m 
.1.00: 

_ . . GALLON 
•Penetrates,-6eals and 
protects concrete, wood 
and brick 

OIL BASE 

WOOD STAIN 

1 Jm 1 OALLON .., 
•Somitransparent or solid 
MANY COLORS IN STOCK 

WATER RESISTANT 

CLEAR 
WOOD_SEAL 

AFTER 
REBATE 

•Seals water out • 
, £ i . a M limit 2 per tamihr 

READY TO USE 

CONCRETE 
MIX 

•Gravel mix 
i •Just add water 

OAQ 

TREATED' 

POST 
TOPS 

•Ju/nbo ball top 3" x 6" or 
Acorn top 3" x 6" 

TREATED JUMBO ROUND EDOE 

LAfiOSCAPE 
TIMBERS 

•Trealed to refusal 

I 
• < I . I »• 

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER & HOMEOWNER...Ask Us! 

BEDFORD 
12234 Inkster 
937-9111 

UVONIA BD H luftar 
•'to** 

11970 Farminqton Rd. 
261-6110 

WATERFORD 
666-2450 

RdyAL^AK 
548-2153 

PONTIAC 
334-1511 

MT. CLEMENS 
792;7770 

WARREN 
776-7000 

Cash 4 carry prices 
^ood-ihn^Jun«-a$^t9S0^=^ 

HOURS: Mon.-FH. 7;30-8:00 
Sat,: 7:306:00: Sun.; l6;oo.3:ftft 
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Polla 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

ill would make polluters for cleanup 
An environmentalist effort to 

make polluters pay for toxic waste 
cleanups ran into tough questioning 
in the state Senate Natural Re
sources Committee. 

But Senate Bill 375 was stoutly 
backed by Department of Natural' 
Resources director David Hales, the 
attorney general's office and the 
Public Interest Research Group in 
Michigan (PIRGIM). 

"The cost of cleanup should be 
borne by those who caused it when 
they're identified and collection is 
possible," said the sponsor. Sen. 

, Lana Pollack, D-Ann Arbor. 
"This is not meant to be punitive," 

she said of the fines and treble dam
ages her bill would enact. "We have 
them as a stick." 

An opening hearing in Lansing last 
week was cut short by pressure on 
the Legislature to put school money 
proposals on the ballot and clear the 

Capitol for extensive renovations. 
No vote will be taken for some 
weeks, said chairman Vern Ehlers, 
R-Grand Rapids. 

THE PRESENT 1982 toxic waste 
law is weak, Pollack said. 

"The state has no direct authority 
to order a polluter to clean up a tox
ic site. The money that is recovered 
is deposited into the state's general 
fund; therp is no requirement that it 
be used for toxic waste-cleanups." 

The $640 million bond issue ap
proved by voters in 1988 should be 
aimed at "orphan sites, where no vi
able responsible party can be 
found,""she said. 

Her proposal would make the 
DNR director, rather than the gover
nor, responsible for cleanups; giye 
DNR officials better access to pro-
poerty; and seeks to replace court 
cases with administrative orders. 

BUT SEN. JOE Mack, D-Iron-
wood, predicted "a lot of court liti-

ASSEMANY BROS. POOL CO., INC. 
MIAMI POOL CHEMICAL & SUPPLY 

ABOVE GROUND 
POOL 

PACKAGES 

15% OFF 

Custom Gunite 

Pools 

Complete 

Pool Services 

Complete Retail 

Store with Pool 

Chemicals, Toys 

& Accessories 

Down East Spas 

We Finance 

j* SPECIAL 
;^ALL SOLAR COVERS & POOL TOYS 

I 10% OFF 
^ -OFFER GOOD UNTIL JULY 31st 

PANAMA JACK 
Lotions & Clothes 

We also accept Visa & MasterCard 

ASSEMANY BROS. POOL CO., INC. 
15116 Telegraph, Redford, Michigan 

534-9100 
Open M-F9a in -8 p.m. 

Sit. 9 am.-6 pm. 
Sun. 11 am.-J pm 

gation," something Pollack Is aiming 
to avoid. 

Mack was displeased that wastes 
from World War II war production 
would be covered. "I worked In the 
shops. There was a mandate from 
the (federal) government. It was a 
wartime .emergency . . . No one 
knew about it (contamination)," he 
said. 

Added Sen. Harry Gast, R^t. Jo
seph; "I have a concern with 'threat
ened release' of contaminants." Gast 
also was bothered by sanctions 
against chemicals' that "may be
come" injurious to public health. 

"You need the word 'threatened,' " 
Pollack replied, "because DNR 
sometimes sees an accident about to 
happen." 

DNR's Hales said the bill would 
speed cleanups rather than cause lit
igation. "We've spent years dealing 
with lawyers rather than cleaning up 
contaminated sites,v he said. 

ROBERT REICKEL of the state 
attorney general's environmental 
protection division said the Pollack 
bill would correct several defects in 

VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL 
Church of the Savior 

38100 5 Mile Rd. 
LIVONIA 

MON., JUNE26TO 
FRI., JUNE 30 

9:30 -11:45 A.M. 

TO PRE-REGISTER 

CALL 464-1062 

The , 
Forest Semce 

wouty Ifre help 
paperwork, 

Give A 
Hoo t . 
D o n ' t 

Po l lu t e 
Forwi Service-USDA 

ENTRANCE 
DOORS BY CAOBA 

let u i create a grand entrance for you with beautiful solid oak 
or mahogany doors. Available with handcrafted beveled glass 

-^ ALL AT AFFORDABLE PRICES. 

GARAGE DOORS I STORM DOORS I STEEL DOORS 
All Sizes* Burglar Resistent 
Custom Painted* Draft Free 

FREE 
• Locks 
• Deadbolts 
• Paint 
with purchase 

D
of any 

f l Taylor Steel 
Ul Entry Door 

• Steel & Aluminuoi 
Garage Doors 

• Roll Up Doors 
• Door Openers 
• Installation Available 
• Repairs 

Ask About Our 
Conditional Warranty 

• 50 color combinations 
• 28 models • Any Size 
• Round Tops* Double Door Sets 

v Ask About Our 
Limited 15 yr. 

Warranty 

Reg.*188\ 

Ceco Steel Doors 
$295 Installed from 

Doors & more 
~i Dedicated To Service fejjf'-

. * * - • 

\Nttt«n 

8262 TELEGRAPH RD, 
Dearborn Htl (bet. Joy & Warren) (4>) 

26033 PLyMQUTH_RD, 
Redtord (bet.'InKsler & Beech Daly) 

A- 937-2906 

NEW LOCATION 
.Ptriwvrtjt; 

s 

the 1982 law. 
"The law does not Identify who's 

legally responsible. The amendment 
provides standards of responsibili
ty," he said. 

"There are no (present) incentives 
to clean up. There is no way for the 
state to recover the costs of 
cleanups." 

To »Mack's objections, Reickel 
said, "The'defendant must have ex
ercised due care. Regardless of 
when a problem was in pla,ce, some
one is responsible." 

Reickel said SB 375's standards 
are the same as in a federal statute. 
But to recover state cleanup costs, 
the state cannot use the federal law 
in federal court; it needs a state law. 

PIRGIM program director An
drew Buchsbaum said Michigan has 
more than 2,000 toxic waste sites 
"with only a handful of completed 
cleanups in the past decade. 

"DNR estimates the costs of 
cleanup up existing sites will be be
tween |3 billion and $8 billion." He 
added that the federal "superfund" 
may assist in cleaning up only 80-of 
the worst sites. 

Until last year's bond issue. 

'The cost of cleanup 
should be borne by 
those who caused it 
when'they're identified 
and collection is 
possible.' 

— Sen. Lana Pollack 
D-Ann Arbor 

vmBHm^fmtP^vsmiasBx^a 
Buchsbaum said,'Michigan was bu-
geting only $13 million a year for 
cleanups — an amount that would 
requie 1,000 years to complete the 
job.' 

Studying 200 sites in Oakland, 
Wayne, Macomb and Kalamazoo 
counties, he said, "In very few of the 

sites was there any voluntary action. 
"Voluntary private party cleanups 

increase in number and effective
ness when the administering agency 
has the legal authority to order 
cleanup activity and easily recover 
moneys spent by the state on 
cleanup," the PIRGIM spokesman 
said. 

# b & t u e r & Eccentric 
GLQ66IF1EP 
QDVERTI6ING 

-644-1070 Oakland County 
591 -0900 Wayne County 

-852-3222 Rochester/Avon 
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School chief named 
council 

Thursday, June 22, 1989 O&E (R.W.G-10A)*13A 

' r^ i l l lam Simmons, superintendent 
ja^^he/Wayne County Intermediate 
Sfch.dol District, has been appointed 
fovlthe Northeast-Midwest Leader
ship Council by U.S. Rep. William 
dPord,D-Taylor. •' .' 
! ;jThe council is made up of corpo
rate, academic and labor leaders 
;ahd provides Congress with private-
sector views on public policy. 

"Such a private-public partnership 
is crucial to the formation of a com
mon agenda for economic growth in 
the Northeast and Midwest," said 
Ford. 

Simmons, who has his doctorate In 
education from Wayne State, is an 
adjunct professor at Wayne State 
and a member of the Eastern'Michi
gan University Board of Regents. 

©ensus jobs available 
; • • * % : > . 

;»££he U.S. Bureau of ,the Census 
'wjrtits to hire hundreds of local resi
dents immediately to help list and 
v,epfy residential addresses jn prep
aration for next year's census. 

• Residents of Livonia, Garden City, 
Plymouth, Canton, Redford .and 
Westland who would like to apply 
should call the Rochester Hilts dis

trict office at 863-8200. 

Applicants must be U.S. citizens, 
at least 16 and with access to a car 
in good working condition. A 30-min-
ute test is required. 

The jobs will last up to six weeks 
and pay $6 an hour and 22.5 cents a 
mile. 

lyietro parks board elects 
Ijester to chairmanship 

The Board of Commissioners of 
th£;Huron Clinton Metropolitan Au
thority, which has 13 Metroparks 
serving the residents of the counties 
oC-Wayne, Macomb, Oakland, Liv
ingston and Washtenaw, has elected 
new Officers for 1989-90. 

New chairman is Wayne County 
re$ident Harry E. Lester, director, 
District 29, United Steel Workers of 
America, AFL-CIO. He represents 
th£ five-county regional park district 
at^Targe and was appointed by. Gov. 
James Blanchard. 

i^ster serves on a variety of rivjr 
ai{d community boards and commit
tees. A resident of Rockwood, Lester 
haVmore than 4 Vi years of service 
on ihe HCMA Board. 

Robert W. Marans, representing 
•Washtenaw County, is vice chair-
Jman. Marans is a professor in the 
College of Architecture and Urban 
^pl^nnlng at the University of Michi
gan in Ann Arbor. 

:½ He is also a research scientist at 
\ Jhe" university's Institute for Social 
• Research, and director of the univer-
£ sity's Ph.D. program in urban, tech

nological and environmental plan
ning. Marans is a licensed architect 
and has served on the HCMA Board 
for three years. He lives in Ann Ar
bor. 

James Young of Livingston Coun
ty is treasurer. He has 18 months 
service on the HCMA Board. 

He was mayor of Howell for 10, 
years (1975-85) and previously 
served on the city council and 
HoweU Planning Commission. He is 
owru>f and president of Howell Auto 
Parts Inc., with four stores. Young 
was Howell Chamber of Commerce 
Citizen of the Year in 1979. He is a 
resident of Howell. 

The new HCMA officers will serve 
a one-year term that will end in June 
1990. Lester succeeds James Clark-
son of Oakland County, who had been 
HCMA chairman since June 11,1987. 
Marans had been treasurer the past 
two years. 

Other members of the seven-mem
ber HCMA board are William E. 
Kreger, Wayne; Thomas S. Welsh, 
Macomb; Clarkson; and governor ap
pointee Jeanettte S. Weiss of Detroit. 

High court to rule on state PAC case 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

PACs, political action committees, 
could be a thing of the past depend
ing upon an upcoming U.S. Supreme 
Court ruling on a case involving the 
Michigan Chamber of Commerce. 

The high court could make it legal 
for some political advocacy groups 
to mak* direct contributions to°can-
didates ^rithout having to create a 
PAC. SuVh contributions would be 
exempt from record-keeping and re
porting requirements of state cam
paign finance law. 

In 1985, trie state chamber bought 
an advertisement in a Grand Rapids 
newspaper on behalf of Richard 
Bandstra, a Republican state House 
candidate with money from its gen
eral operating budget, not its PAC. A 
federal judge ruled the direct, non-

PAC, purchase was illegal. The 6th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals over
turned the ruling last September, 
paving the way for the Supreme 
Court ruling. 

Despite its potential effect on 
campaign financing, the case has at
tracted little outside interest. 

"As far as I'm conerned, the two 
expenses Should-be kept separate," 
said John Stfhite, executive director 
of the Livonia-Chamber of Com
merce. "But that's a decision our di
rectors would have to make." 

The Livonia chamber supports 
candidates, both in conjunction with 
the state chamber and through its 
own PAC. 

"We mostly support'candidates in 
county and state races," White said. 
"We try to stay out of local politics." 

State Rep. Lyn Bankes, R-Livonia, 
and state Sen. R. Robert Geake, R-

Northville, were among the candi
dates receiving support from the 
Livonia chamber PAC In 1988 races, 
White said. 

The Michigan Association of 
Home Builders, which also main
tains a PAC, hasn't yet discussed the 
ruling's potential outcome, accord
ing to Lynn Egbert, the organiza
tion's executive vice president for 
governmental affairs. 

"Beyond'the fact that it's at the 
supreme court, I really don't know 
that much about it," he said. 

The appeals court ruling states 
that certain political advocacy 
groups should be exempt because 
their contributions pose no threat of 
corruption. 

"We conclude that indirect ex
penditures made by a non-traditional 
corporation, like the Michigan 
Chamber of Commerce, formed for 

essentially ideological purposes and 
to disseminate economic and politi
cal ideas and not to amass capital, 
do not pose the threat or appearance 
of corruption," the appeals court 
ruled. 

In a similar case before the high 
court in 1986, justices ruled the Fed
eral Election Campaign Act of 1971 
did not apply to a Massachusetts 
group formed to protest legalized 

, abortion, That ruling forrhed the ba
sis for the appeals court ruling in the 
Michigan case. 

In a dissenting opinion, appeals 
Judge Gilbert Merritt said the ruling 
could allow giant corporations to 
funnel large sums of money to cam
paigns without revealing the amount 
spent. 

The Associated Press contribut
ed to this story 
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Love of politics, leadership 
prompted run for SC board 
By Mary Rodrlque 
staff writer 

Graduating first in his class from 
the University df Detroit with a ma
jor in political science probably 
helped Thaddeus McCotter snare his 
first elected office this month. 

It certainly didn't hurl. McCotter, 
23, is now midway through law 
school at U-D and embarking oh a' 
new part-time career — that of 
board trustee of the Livonia based 
Schoolcraft Community College. 

•Son of Livonia City Councllwoman 
Joan McCotter, the new school trus
tee is quick to point out that while 
name recognition,may have helped 
with Livonia voters, he was virtually 
unknown throughout the remainder 
of the district, which includes Plym
outh, most of Canton Township, Gar
den City, Northville, part of West-
land and a small section of Novi. 

"If a person wants to succeed in 
the public arena, they have to stand 
on their own. No amount of family 
support will get you there," he said. 

"PEOPLE in the (Republican) 
party and a (Schoolcraft) board 
member approached me abemt a po
sition on the board," added 
McCotter, who in true political fash
ion refused to divulge which trustee 
asked him to run for office. 

A two time precinct delegate who 
also took off a school term to work 
for the re-election of U.S. Rep. Carl 
Pursell, R-Plymouth, McCotter is no 
stranger to the political process. Nor 
to rock and roll. 

Posters of Winston Churchill, Bob
by Kennedy and the Rolling Stones 
decorate his room. Music — he plays 
guitar and writes songs — and poli
tics help define who he is. 

A few years back he was part of 

'If a person wants to succeed in the 
public arena, they have to stand on 
their own. No amount of famity support 
will get you there/ 

— Thaddeus McCdtter 
new S'craft trustee 

the foursome the Flying Squirrels, a 
band that tried to parlay Beatles/ 
Rolling Stones type music into the 
local bar scene. 

"That was just before (creation of) 
WCSX, which plays that kind of mu
sic," he recalled. "No heavy metal, 
no punk, no junk, no funk. We did all 
right for awhile. I still write songs." 

Although college board trustee 
isn't the type of position an aspiring 
politician may dream about becom
ing, McCotter said "it becomes a 
question of when do you run (for off
ice) and what do you run for. If you 
don't get involved, you may never 
get involved." 

McCOTTER likes to draw differ
ences between his generation and 
those who came of age during the tu
multuous 60s. 

'̂At least we want to work within 
the system, do constructive things," 
he said. "We're not just out there 
criticizing. We're out there doing 
things. If you don't stand up and ex
press ideas, offer yourself for lead
ership, you can't accomplish what 
you set out to do. We're willing to get 
out there and help take responsibili
ty for the future." 

He would like to see the Republi
can Party go into the inner cities and 

l l|[l|[i[tll[i|[il l l|[ilIi|{lHl|[l|[iHll(l|[i|[i 

"LATIN AMERICAN ADOPTIONS 
— WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW" 

June 24, 1989 1-4 p.m. 

Washtenaw Community College 
Sponsored by FOLK — Families of Latin Kids 

313/482-1969 

Suggested donation $5.00 per person 
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HOT WATER HEATER 295 
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the PROJECT PLACE 
CONSTRUCTION LOANS FOR THE 

"pO>IT'YOURSELF"HOMEBUILDER 
12 Month Terms ~ Extensions Available 
Unlimited Draws, Disbursed the Same Day 
Prepared Waiver of Lien Provided with Every 
Draw 
Statement of Account Provided with Every Draw 
Referrals for Tradespeople and Suppliers, 
with References 
Cost Estimating Assistance and 
ConstructlonQuldance \ 
Long Term Mortgages at Substantial Savings 

Questions? 

Re: Construction Loans Re: Building Supplies 

mm 

Please call our ban 
representative: 
Ann Arbor Area 
(313) 665-8063 
Outside Ann Arbor 

653-7600 . {J800) 

Please call our experienced 
salespeople: 
Ann Arbor Area 
(313)663-3550 

Outside Ann Arbor 
(BOO) 3650700 

FINQERLE LUMBER CO. CASH-WAY DIVISION 
214 B. MADISON $T., ANN ARBOR 

- HOURS: MON.&FRI., 8-5:30; 
TUE$.tWED$.>& THURS.,8-B;SAT. 8-4:30; SUN. 9-3 m 
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make an effort to reach the people. * 
"Republicans are coming out on 

top at the top level but not on the 
lower levels. I like the Kemp style. 
We have to tell people how they can 
change their lives. Empower them
selves. Republicans have to come in 
with business leadership for minori
ties and the poor, reach out to peo
ple. I think I can start doing that 
within a couple more years — not at 
Schoolcraft." 

But for now Schoolcraft is the po
litical reality in McCotter's life. He 
began studying the school and its ad
ministration before the campaign so 
he could intelligently answer voter 
queries, he said. 

"The biggest priorities (at School
craft) are more full-time teachers — 
the question is where — liberal arts, 
vocation or education." 

He will rely on Input from all in-

Thaddeus McCotter, Schoolcraft's newest and 
youngest trustee, works as a law clerk for the 

Livonia legal 
Spence. 

JIM JAGDFElD/siafl pHoloQfppt^lf 

firm of Brashear, Tangora* and 

volved to reach a decision, he said. 
Although he is the youngest trustee 
and himself a student, he won't feel 
obligated to give students what they 
want, he said. 

The reorganizational meeting of 
the Schoolcraft board is July 5. 

McCotter grew up in Livonia, at
tending Lincoln Elementary and 
Catholic Central High School In Red-
ford Township. He started clerking 
for the Livonia legal firm of 
Brashear, Tangora and Spence in 
February. 

CONSTITUTIONAL law Is a pri
mary interest "because it ties into 
politics, which I truly love," he said. 

One possible conflict of Interest 
brewing on the horizon involves a 
client of the firm — Duke Associates 
--• and its office projects on the 
Schoolcraft campus. 

"I am just a lowly law clerk," 
McCotter said. "But if there was a 
conflict of interest, I wouldn't vote 
on the issue." 

McCotter is an activist, but not di
rected solely toward a career in pub
lic office. He said the Schoolcraft 
post may be his only elected office. 
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Replacing your worn out windows? 
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Quality Window Center 
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PARKINSON'S PATIENTS 
NEEDED J=OR STUDY 

Patients who have Parkinson s Dispase are invited to participate in an 
uptommg study o^a new form ot Sinemet (L-DOPA), the standard medication 
lor this disorder, f he new drug, Sinemet CR {controlled release), will be used 
to learn if better responses can be achieved with up to 5 years of treatment. 
Patients who have used Sinemet arc not eligible for the study. 

Regular outpatient visits, medications and laboratory testing in 
conjunction with the study are free of charge. 

Parkinson's Disease is characterized by slowness of movement, decreased 
dexterity, tremors and balance problems. 

For more information about the study, call Dr. Peter LeWilt at 493-4639. 

Clinical Neuroscience Program 
Blumberg Professional Office Building 
14800 W. McNichols, Suite #001. 
Detroit, Ml 46235 
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olitics 
Mayoral campaign to heat up 

WESTLAND VOTERS will get a strong 
dose of political medicine this fall, if 
the mayoral campaign launched by 
challenger Robert Thomas is any in

dication of what's to come. 
Thomas' initial campaign comments indicate 

that voters will have to do a lot of thinking about 
what direction they want the community to go. 

While Mayor Charles Griffin hasn't formally 
announced his intentions to run for a second 
term, he has dropped numerous hints that he will 
be a candidate. 

In the upcoming campaign, Griffin will stress 
that he has provided leadership in attracting 
commercial and industrial developments and 
creating a renewed sense of community pride. 

At the same time, he and the city council have 
added civilian dispatchers to allow six police of
ficers to be freed up for road patrol duties. 

But it won't be easy to convince voters. 
In his opening statement, Thomas, a longtime 

city public services department employee, cov
ered several issues__which will probably set the 
tone for the fall campaign. 

For example, Thomas believes there is an 
overemphasis on commercial development. 

Griffin has made retail growth a cornerstone 
of his campaign. He earlier pledged to make the 
city the commercial center of western Wayne 
County. 

But Thomas says that the administration has 
paid too much attention to commercial develop
ments and overlooked other public services such 
as police and fire protection. 

Another part of the challenger's complaint is 
the perceived overbuilding of apartments. 
Thomas wants more effort put into single-family 
housing. 

WHERE DO voters fit into this political equa
tion? 

Challenger Robert Thomasjired 
the opening shots in the 
upcoming mayoral primary. 

Traditionally, residents want a status quo with 
little change. 

If they moved into a rural area of the city, they 
would oppose any new developments. 

They would also complain that new develop
ments create traffic jams and increased de
mands for additional police officers and fire
fighters. 

But what voters sometimes forget is that 
apartment and commercial developments tradi
tionally pay more in property taxes than they 
receive in public services, confirmed in a 1974 
planning department study which concluded that 
city and school services for homeowners are sub
sidized by retail, industrial and apartment devel
opments. 

Another issue which has been raised by city 
council candidate Richard Ringer is the occa
sional closing of one of the city's four fire sta
tions. After one major fire this spring, an em
ployee in a nearby drug store claimed that the 
fire trucks were late in responding to the blaze 
because the nearest fire station was closed. 

In reality, the station was open and there was 
no delay of fire trucks getting to the blaze, but 
many people still believe that there is an erosion 
of fire department services. 

The bottom, line is that Griffin is confident of 
re-election, but has to communicate clearly and 
effectively what he has done and answer voters' 
concerns on developments and public safety ser
vices. 

• 1 t i t ut rate 
Legislation comes up short 
IT'S A NOVEL IDEA, and maybe we should 

. g i v e them credit for that, _ . . 

But once again our state legislators have 
come up short in addressing one of the 

problems facing Michigan educators. 
We are speaking of the dropout rate and a pair 

of proposals currently making the rounds in 
Lansing that would allow the state — with the 
approval of the school district in question — to 
suspend the driver's license of any youth under 
18 who drops out or is expelled from high school. 

Under House Bills 4234 and 4236, superintend
ents of public and private secondary schools 
would be required to report names of these 
youths to the secretary of state. Sponsors are 
Reps. Philip Hoffman, R-Horton, and Claude 
Trim,R-Waterford-_ 

The bills are meant to address the state's 62-
percent-high school graduation rate , 48th in the 
nation according to one survey. 

ON THE surface, the intent is laudable and the 
plan is certainly a creative one. But let's take a 
look at what we'd actually accomplish with it. 

Legislation like this will no doubt succeed at 
keeping some teenagers in school. It doesn't 
mean they will become better students, though. 

, This type of fringe student will probably man
age to disrupt the learning process for others in 
the classroom, too. 

For others,;the threat of* losing driving privi
leges won't be much of a deterrent, according to 
James Myers, principal at Westland's John Glenn 
High School. 

"When you're dealing with kids who have 

State lawmakers should be 
working on measures that will 
make all youths — those who 
drop out and those who stay in — 
capable of functioning in today's 
society. Beef up minimum 
standards in reading, math and 
science so that by the^time 
someone is 16, he'll have the 
basic skills to compete. 

problems paying attention to (school) authority 
figures, I have to wonder if they're going to listen 
to police authority," Myers said: 

Then too, there are students who leave school J I 
in order to support themselves or a family. 

THIS KIND of legislation seems to us to be 
« aimed at removing the symptom, not curing the 

problem. 
State lawmakers should be working on mea

sures that will make all youths — those who drop 
out and those who stay in — capable of function
ing in today's society. For example, how about 
beefing up minimum standards in reading, math 
andvscience so that by the time someone is 16 
he'll have the basic skills to compete? 

The solution to the dropout problem goes be
yond holding uncooperative students hostage in 
the secretaryof state's office. 

• • u . 

Your victory makes u$ all winners 

CONGRATULATIONS, Pistons. You 
showed us what we should have known 
all along — we're a winner. 

The Pistons showed talent, guts and 
determination in earning their victory. In many 
ways, it's our victory as well. 

-H's^.especially sweet that' the,victory came 
against the. glamourous Los Angeles Lakers. 

Just think of all the time we've sat around 
feeling inferior to Southern California, snookered 
by the Holly wood hype machine. 

Well, no more. 
We've got everything they've got — and more. 

-_Jrheytvo«ot^<Hvm^t^e^t^^lace>r- r" : s 

•~v They've got fin ocean? We've got miles ,and 
miles of beautlfuUakefront. ..°':". 

They've got an everrworsening traffic prob
lem. We've got. . . well, nobody's perfect. 

It's more than just fun and games, though. 
DdspUe its bad reputation, despite its very real 

problems, our area Is still a pretty terrific place 
lobe.. 

The Detroit Pistons basketball championship 
gave the national media a chance to see our area 
at its best — lots of spirit and no burning cars. 
Maybe this victory will bring a touch of Holly
wood glamour to our area. 

Evenjf-JLdoesnVit-shoTrtd TSffilnd us that 
""wTTen if comes tobasketball, and everything else, 

we don't have to take a back,seat to anyone. 
We're a winner. - / ' • 
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POLITICAL COURAGE has be

come a rare commodity la Lansing. 
So, you already know that. 

But this time the state Legislature 
and executive are really trying to 
pull a fast one on the taxpayers of 
Michigan. And we should be nothing 
short of furious. 

No matter where political inclina
tions lean - left, right or center — 
Michigan voters can feel unanimous
ly used. 

Making the tough decisions — 
that's what.we pay'em for, those 
hard-working state legislators. But 
they've figured out a ploy to avoid 
doing just that. 

Strange, although they pass reams 
of bills and resolutions every session, 
for the last few years, state lawmak
ers have been paralyzed when it 
comes to making the most important 
decision of all — the future of our 
educational system. 

But come November, you'll have 
an opportunity to make it blow up in 
their collective faces. 

Let me explain. 
Few of the powerbrokers in Lans

ing are willing to risk their political 
skins to decide how to squeeze more 
money out of already beleaguered 
taxpayers. They've been throwing 
this political hot potato from one 
side of the aisle to the next for a cou
ple of years, now. 

The-governor, we al l should note, ~ 

hasn't been any more courageous. 
The potato has done it's fair share of 
scorching his pinkies. 

But education tax reform is such a 
hot item that politicians feel that no 
matter what decision they make, the 
public will burn them. So in a stroke 
of less-than-genius, they've collec
tively decided to turn the tables on 
us. 

In November, you will have the 
chance to decide. Your choices: 

• A two-cent increase in sales 
tax, with a 37 percent cut in school 
taxes for homeowners and a 22 per
cent decrease for business, which 
would garner $468 million in new 
dollars for schools. 

o A one half-penny Increase (fig
ure that one out), which would gen
erate $400 million. 

DONT BUY either one, folks. Al
though you can bet that the more 
than $3 million in campaign hoopla 
that will fill your television sets and 
mailboxes will talk about the two al
ternatives, another, more important 
alternative Is open to you. 

Vote no on both. 
We pay legislators to make deci

sions, even when they are unpopular. 
That should be the point of this en
tire election. A thousand ways to 
finance schools can be manufac
tured. So the alternatives offered are 
really irrelevant. 

H/WHaramni 

Steve 
Barnaby 

But making state lawmakers ac- v 
countable is a whole other challenge. 

They'll become like a bunch of Im
mature kids if we pass one of these 
alternatives,. You know, as long as 
you keep picking up your child's 
clothes, the longer they'll let you do 
it for them. 

And then they'll pompously point 
their fingers at us in derision when 
the public fights among itself and 
say, "see, we told you so." 

We must insist on a responsible 
Legislature. The only ones who can 
make them uphold their duties are 
us. 

So send a message to Lansing. 
Come November, tell them we want 
their dectafon on the school finance 
plan. * 

Steve Barnaby is managing ed
itor of the 12 Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers. 

from our readers 
<\ 

Letters must be original copies and 
contain the signature and address of 
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

Disagrees with 
story on trial 
To the editor: 

Being one of the "three or four of
ficers who first arrived . . . " at the 
scene of the "Abortion Sit-in" on 
Nov. 12, 1988 at the Woman's Advi
sory Center, I am outraged at the ar
ticle which appeared In the June 16 
edition of your publication, written 
by Marie Chestney, which stated that 
"Demonstrators who assaulted anti-
abortionists . . . were not arrested 
because police feared for their own 
safety." 

This implies that the officers 
failed to do their duty, due to fear 
for their own personal safety. If that 
were the case, the officers would 
have never risked their safety by 
placing themselves between the two 
opposing groups of demonstrators._^ 

While it is true that the officers 
could have legally made arrests for 
assaults; having done so would have 
resulted In possibly four arrests, 
leaving no officers to protect the 
antl-aboriionists from the remaining 
40-plus demonstrators. AS a result of 
the officer's, actions during that con
frontation, tkere were no serious In
juries and oroer was restored. 

It appears that Chestney feels that 
the primary reason that the arrests 
were not made was because of the 
officer's fears. In fact, fear was not 
a factor In the actual decision of 
whether or not to arrest. Sound po
lice tactics and judgments were 
used, with the safety of "all those In
volved" the primary concern. ) 

I personally know of several let

ters received by the Livonia Police 
Department, and have seen more 
than one letter in your paper, com
mending and thanking the Livonia 
Police Department and its officers 
for their actions on that day. The 
majority of these letters having been 
written by the very people who were 
arrested. 

I feel that such Irresponsible re
porting, selectively taken from testi
mony given under cross-examination 
by defense counsel In an attempt to 
cloud the issue In the mind of jury 
members, Is a disservice to the pa
per's readers, and casts an undeserv
ing shadow on the city of Livonia, Its 
police department, and its police of
ficers. 

*^ Ronald C. Dehne, 
Livonla= 

Shame on city 
for abortions 
To the editor: 

A pro-life rescue_misslonjot.ar.es.-. 
cue operation happens because un
less someone intervenes, babies will 
die and mothers will become victims 
of the abortionist and his tools of 
death. , 

Since there is no informed consent 
(explanation of the surgery, compli
cations, etc.) mothers go the the 
abortion chambers and are told only 
avvery small fraction of what will 
and could happen to them and none 
of the truth of what does happen to 
her baby. 

The two rescue missions that have 
happened in Livonia as well as the 
other 13 rescues that have happened 

in the greater Detroit Area and 
Washtenaw County have been done 
in the spirit of repentance to God for 
our apathy and to save the lives of 
mothers and babies. 

Never has the media been the goal 
of rescue operations. The three lo
cal TV stations had to use footage 
from a pro-lifers video camera (Nov. 
12 rescue) because the leaders 
wouldn't give the sight location even 
under threat of It not being covered. 
The rescuers went on because media 
attention was and is not the goal. 

What some people understand, and 
what Is fact, are two entirely differ
ent things. 

Judge Robert McCann's guest col
umn In the Livonia Observer forgot 
to mention that he would not allow 
the seven defendants of the Nov. 12 
rescue to say why they were sitting 
In front of the doors. They could not 
mention God or the fact that they 
felt non-vloleht, passive resistance 
was necessary to save human life 
from certain death. The jury was not 
allowed * to know that you can 
trespass (break the law) to save a 

-llfe,-Slmply-*--the Necessity, De
fense. 

Livonia Is a proud but sleeping 
community. To our shame we have 
three abortuarles. 

When are the citizens and church
es of Livonia going to wake up? Are 

'your children aborting your grand
children? Do you-even care? 

Sixteen years of Roe vs. Wade has 
eliminated a generation. Livonia has 
eliminated the need for Bently High 
School. Proud Livonia? Shame on all 
of us! 

Lynn Mill, 
Livonia 
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points of view 

acesm 
FOR YEARS I have puzzled over 

the distinction between the weather 
forecast that calls for "partly cloudy 
skies" and the one that promises that 
skies will be "partly sunny." 

I think I've finally figured it out. 
It's the same forecast, but the way it 
is phrased depends on the politics of 
the meteorologist. 

I arrived at this conclusion recent
ly after reading countless newspaper 
stories and columns about a series of 
U.S. Supreme Court rulings relating 
to the general area of civil rights. 

Liberals see the decisions as 
blows," "setbacks,'' "attacks" and 

so forth on the civil rights cause. 
Conservatives, being more cau

tious with their language as well as 
their politics, tend to view the rul
ings as an indication that the court is 
returning to doing what it is sup
posed to do: interpreting laws ac
cording to what they say and what 
they mean and not what the justices 
think they should say and mean. 

I've got to go with the conserva
tives on this one. 

BUT ONE fascinating aspect of 
the whole debate is the obvious bias 
in the rhetoric of the civil rights ac
tivists. They must all be students of 
Lewis Carroll's Humpty-Dumpty. 

"When I use a word," Humpty-
Dumpty told Alice, "it means just 

on viewpoint 

f x Jack 
^ Gladden 

what I choose it to mean — neither 
more nor less." 

Consider just one'example. When 
the court ruled on June 12, in a suit 
brought by white firefighters in Bir
mingham, Ala., that white men have 
the right to challenge employment 
plans that give preferential treat
ment to minorities and women, civil 
rights activists were appalled That's 
understandable, considering their 
point of view. 

But newspapers — in their news 
stories, mind you, not on the opinion 
page — called the ruling a "new set
back to minorities," a "setback to 
blacks and women," a "blow to af
firmative action," etc. 

None of the accounts that I read 
focused on the ruling as a "gain for 
white men" or a "return to fairness 
in hiring practices" or anything like 
that. Almost without exception, the 
decision was treated as a negative 
one. 

THE SEMANTICS used in the 
news accounts were typical of the 
rhetoric of the entire civil rights 
movement. The words mean'just 
what the activists choose them to 
mean. 

Journalists, for instance, reported 
that the Birmingham firefighters 
were battling what they saw as "re
verse discrimination." 

I'm not sure when that phrase en
tered the language, but I think it was 
in 1978 when the high court re
viewed a California case in which a 
white man challenged a university's 
affirmative action program that es
tablished a quota system for admis
sions. 1 thought then, as now, that the 
phrase was a convolution. Discrimi
nation is discrimination. 

"Affirmative action," itself, has a 
nice, positive ring to It, but when 
translated it simply means "pater
nalism." For a good cause, of course. 

Never mind that "affirmative ac
tion" depends, in part, on discrimi
nation against whites and white 
males in particular. It sounds posi
tive. And that kind of discrimination, 
as one liberal columnist recently put 
it, is "discrimination for a good 
cause." 

IN MORE ANTICS with seman
tics, civil rights activists said the re
cent court decisions are erasing all 

the gains that the movement has 
made in" the past 25 years — since 
Lyndon. Johnson signed the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964. * 

"The court doesn't seem to recog-' 
nize," the liberal columnists tell us, 
"that racism still exists." 

But wait a minute. The 1964 civil 
rights act didn't address "racism." It 
effectively outlawed "discrimina
tion." These are two substantively 
different concepts. But the activists 
aren't making the distinction. 

Discrimination is a practice that 
can be isolated and legislated 
against. It can, perhaps, in time be 
banished. Racism can't. 
- Racism is a state of mind. It has 
existed as long as races have exist
ed. That doesn't make it right, but 
you can't legislate it out of exis
tence. That's getting too close to Big 
Brotherlsm. 

And the time has come to stop 
dealing with discrimination with the 
"eye for an eye" philosophy. Two 
wrongs just don't make a right. And 
what is "right" isn't necessarily 
what the liberal activists would like 
it to be. 

That's what the court, in its recent 
decisions, seems to be trying to say. 
And that's not racist. It's justice. 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor 
at the Observer & Eccentric. 

Summer school has its disadvantages 
Q: My daughter is going to attend 

summer school to take typing and 
government. If she takes typing now 
she'll be free to take more foreign 
language next year. And government 
is required for graduation. Are sum
mer school classes as challenging as 
classes taken during the regular 
school year? 

A: How challenging a course is, 
whether during the summer or dur
ing the regular school year, depends 
on the course objectives and the 
teache/ teaching the'course. 

SUMMER SCHOOL was establish
ed to remediate or bring up to grade 
level students who were failing. 
Also, all students must pass Ameri
can Government,which is a required, 
course, to graduate. 

Some students take government 
during the summer between their 
junior and senior year. Some do so in 
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Doyle 

fear of failing the course in their 
senior year and then not graduating. 
On the other hand, some students 
take government and other courses 
during the summer to free up a class 
period for the next fall. The latter 
are usually highly motiviated stu
dents who want six full class periods 
during the regular school year. 
Sometimes to ensure they have time 
for band, choir, drama, art, journal
ism, honors of other enriching class
es. 

Let's look at the advantages and 

disadvantages of summer school. 
• A summer school class Is usual

ly 60 hours while the same class dur
ing the regular school year is 90. 

What if the teacher selected to 
teach government has been teaching 
only world history over the past sev
eral years? Remember, in some cas
es, it is not easy to have the regular 
September to June teacher available 
for the summer class. Advantage or 
disadvantage? Disadvantage,- even 
though the teacher has a major In so
cial studies, a seasoned government 
teacher would be best for the sum
mer class. 

A few highly motivated students 
are in a class in which the "other stu
dents who are Unmotivated have 
failed the class during the school 
year. Advantage or disadvantage? 
Disadvantage Remediating unmo
tivated students while, at the same 

time, keeping the academically tal
ented students challenged Is a very 
difficult task. 

A high- achieving student takes 
summer classes every summer to al
low him/her-to take more challeng
ing course during their four year 
tenure. Advantage or disadvantage? 
Advantage. Although contradicting 
the previous information, taking 
some skills classes, i.e. typing and 
basic computer skills, can free upthe 
ambitious student for a full schedule 
the next year. 
Dr. James Doyle is an assistant 
superintendent in the Troy School 
District. The answers provided 
here are the opinions of Doyle 
and not the Troy School District. 
Questions for this column should 
be sent to Doc Doyle c/o the Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

Let's bring back 
old-style debates 

AT FIRST I thought someone 
across town had read my 1988 col
umn on the Lincoln-Douglas de
bates and was expropriating the 
idea. -

"No, I didn't see it," chuckled 
Clark Durant. "I guess great minds 
work along the same channel." 

Durant, 40, a lawyer in Detroit, 
is seeking the-Republican nomina
tion for U.S. Senate next year. He's 
one in a prospective field of three 
or four who would like to take on 
two-term Sen. Carl Levin, 54, of 
Detroit. And Durant isn't coy. He's 
running. 

Picking up on Levin's own stated 
intention of campaigning on issues, 
Durant is challenging the incum
bent to debate, Not one debate, 
mind you, but seven. And not your 
pot-boiler TV debates, but a Lin
coln-Douglas style series — th> 
real life, genuine article. 

TODAY'S DEBATES are made 
for television and people with tele
vision-type minds. 

The TV mind can't concentrate 
on a single topic for more than a 
minute and a half. The TV mind 
thinks in terms of 20-second, 
smart-aleck bites instead of sub
stance. 

One recalls the vice-presidential 
debate where the only line that 
made the news was Lloyd 
Bentsen's jibe to Dan Quayle: "Sen
ator, you're no John Kennedy," 
conveniently forgetting that JFK's 
senatorial nickname was "Bed
chamber Jack." 

.In the typical TV-style debate, a 
panel of newspeople pop surprise 
questions on any topic under the 
sun, and the debater has one to 
three minutes to respond. Such de
bates reveal who has been coached 
in TV-style answers, who can 
memorize and deliver quips, but 
not who can formulate public poli
cy and run a government. 

The pundits analyze who "came 
off" best, who seemed most confi
dent, who sweated. They never get 
into substance. 

-¾ 

DURANT IS proposing the 
winner of the GOP primary and 
Levin discuss topics Lincoln-Doug-
lasstyle. 

In that format, the first speaker 
goes on for two time units, the sec
ond for three time units, and the 
first closes in one time unit. The 
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Tim 
Richard 

time units can be up to a half-houri 
In my own view, the debatejs 

should have a single topic: the de
fense budget; why the U.S. has the 
most expensive medical care in the 
world but not necessarily the besi,; 
the international economy, the dis
solving family and its burden oh 
the welfare system — or anything, 
else the combatants can agree on. • 

But none of this two minutes per 
topic, OK? ; 

Durant's notion is to scatter the 
debates across the state, and not 
just in a TV studio or the Economip 
Club of Detroit. I propose the UAW 
local on Plymouth Road? Clarence-
ville High School (some folks are 
serious about dissolving the dis
trict), some place near the Warren 
tank plant, a Farm Bureau hall ih 
Clinton County (the farm economy 
has been wretched for years), and 
the Miller Auditorium at Western 
Michigan University (Upjohn Co. i£ 
there; it waited for years to get 
federal approval for a hair prod
uct, and it's the topic of takeover 
gossip). ; 

Both men are attorneys of some 
skill. I'd like to hear them discus? 
the Bork nomination to the Su
preme Court (Levin voted no), a 
matter covered superficially as a 
women's rights political story ob 
TV. The Wayne State Law School In 
Detroit or the Cooley Law School ih_ 
Lansing would be good sites. ' 

A college debate coach would re
feree them. Tm uncertain whether 
I would work reporters' questions 
into the format. If there were ques
tions, they should,be confined to 
the debate topic and aimed at clar
ifying points or eliciting direct re
plies of Candidate A to Candidate 
B's remark. ! 

Now those would be debates! ', 
» 

Tim Richard is director of the 
Suburban Communications 
Corp. News Service. SCC is thp 
parent company of the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers. .- ! 
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INTEREST! 
For 6 Nlon\hs 

On An* , 
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S\a\n Ptoteotiom 

SAVE $6.00 TO S11.00 YD. 
ON EVERY LEES CARPET... 
Featuring Monsanto Wear-Dated carpets 
with Locked-ln stain protection! 

All Sale 
Prices Include Vz"Foam 
Padding and Installation! 
Enjoy the beauty and styling of one of 
the country's top carpet makers. 

' Every Lees carpet made Is now on sale 
at savings of $600 yd, to $11.00 yd.on 
every plush, every sculpture, every 
twist, every saxony . . . every carpet 
Lees makes. 
But prices like these can't last 
forever 

HURRY! SALE ENDS JUNE 26th at 9 PMl 
Crtdlt of l«r with piymmU lo 1»SO b» i * l on July 1 W IntUTiitlon 
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SAVE SaOO Yd.! Lees 
RICH, DENSE SAXONY 

, a Monsanto Wear-Dated carpel 
26 exciting 
cokys. 
Reg. $1999 yd. . • w.-r. 

SAVE $9151 Y d ! lees 
DEEP, ELEGANT PLUSH 
. . . ft Monsanto Wear-Dated carpet 

SAVE $10.00 Yd.! lees 
UNIQUE PATTERNED PLUSH 
. . . a Monsanto Wear-Oat*) carpet 

*"» • $23«? 

WEAfcMTEDT 

SAVE $7.49 Yd.t Lees 
ULTRA THICK SAXONY 
. . . a Monsahto Wear-Dated carpet 
Fiftft Luxury'. -- ' 

^
rado. • . * '••.. 
eg.*25.99yd • w . - s j f . 

SAVE $951 Yd,! U»S 
LOVELY LUXURY PLUSH 
. . . a Monsanto Wear-Dated carpet 

WEAWWEffSB$ :̂ ;••''. $ 2 3 9 9 -
- * . - » . » t. . Reg $3350 y*.-

Itotgre. 
Ro$.*3399yd 

SAVE $9.49 Yd.! Lees 
RESILIENT TIGHT TWIST 
. . .a Monsanto Wear-Dated carpet 

WEARMED' c K T V $9450 
Reg. $3399 yd ^ J K i " T -y 

« • t, t • 

SAVE $&51 Yd.! Lees 
MAGNIFICENT PLUSH 
. . . a Monsanto Wear-Dated carpet 

$$?*>•:• $ 9 4 9 9 
R©g.$34.$0yd. • » • • • v 

SAVE $11.00 Yd.t Lets 
HEAVY TEXTURED SAXONY 
, . . • Monsanto Wear-Dated carpet 

c%r*m $OA99 
Reg $3799 yd. ^ t d w -JJ» 
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Metro expan 
Officials say its back on track 
By Mary Rodrlque 
sjaff writer 

i Wayne County will move forward 
y/fth a proposed $1 billion expansion 

. pt. Detroit Metropolitan Airport un
der an agreement with the new own-
era of Northwesf Airlines. 
; ^Northwest Vice President James 
Tnorne and Wayne County Executive 
Edward McNamara announced 
plans Tuesday in a joint-press con
ference. Northwest will spend $3 
million for a design competition to 
obtain concepts for the construction 
of a new World Travel Center, a 60 
to* 70 gate mldfield terminal to han
dle all international flights. The re
quest for proposals is scheduled to 
be issued in July, with designs to be 
submitted to Northwest and the 
county shortly thereafter. 

; The plan ends an adversarial rela
tionship between the top air carrier 
at Metro and county officials, who 
fijed suit last month in federal court 
to block the alrjine's takeover. 
McNamara said the county will drop 
le>gal action. 
'Since March, a battle has been 

waged for control of NWA, Inc., par
ent company of Northwest Airlines. 
Speculation ended Monday when a 
group headed by Los Angeles based 
investor Alfred Checchi agreed to 
buy the airline for $121 a share, or 
$3.6 billion. 

• I 'WE'RE JUST ELATED," 

McNamara said. "The Checchi 
buyout is turning out to be good 
news. Metro is now on its way to be
coming the kind of airport everyone 
in Michigan can be proud of." 

The county's fear over the past 
few months has been that whatever 
group took over the airline it would 
be so in debt that it would be unable 
to commit to expansion plans al
ready negotiated. But Checchi is 
keeping Northwest management in 
place and has announced intentions 
to see the airline grow, not shrink in 
size. * 

Michael Duggan, deputy county 
executive, said Monday that the 
county has been in negotiations for 
two weeks with Northwest brass to 
reach an accord. 

At risk was the loss of hundreds of 
millions of dollars in planned devel
opment providing thousands of jobs, 
according to Duggan. McNamara 
said the new terminal should be 
ready within five years. 

McNamara praised Michigan's 
congressional delegation who made 
it clear that Northwest would have a 
fight in Washington had it agreed to 
a takeover that left the company in a 
financially precarious position. 

Northwest, the fourth largest air 
carrier in the U.S. and by far the 
dominant airline at Detroit Metro, 
accounting for nearly 60 percent of 
business, has been primarily respon
sible for a dramatic rise in opera
tions and air passenger traffic at 
Metro since 1982. 

New construction will be financed 
by the federal Department of Trans
portation, federal and state grants, 
and the airlines, which will pay the 
lion's share based on user fees, ac
cording to,MeNamara. 

To, upgrade facilities, Wayne 
County issued a $90.5 million bond 
sale in December 1985. As part of 
that bond sale. Republic (which was 
bought out by Northwest in 1986) 
premised to support a larger capital 
improvement program. 

A general airportrevenue bond is
sue to finance phase one of a multi
phase capital improvement program 
was sold by the county in August 
1986 for approximately $166 million. 

Extensive studies have been un
dertaken — with Northwest the only 
airline represented on a master plan 
committee — to determine the opti
mum design and location of addi
tional improvements. 

The anticipated cost of the expan
sion program, which would be imple
mented over several years, is pro
jected in excess of $908 million. 

The county contends that the 
needs of the air traveling public in 
southeast Michigan cannot be ade
quately served by present airport fa
cilities. 

WITH THE PROPOSED World 
Travel Center. Metro Airport would 
become one of the most modern and 
efficient passenger terminals in the 
world. McNamara said. Some im-

'We'rejust elated. The 
Checchi buyout is 
turning out to be good 
news. Metro Is now on ^ B ? J * 
its way to becoming 
the kind of airport 
everyone in Michigan 
can be proud of.' 

— Edward McNamara 
cdunty executive 

provements would have continued at 
Metro regardless of Northwest's fu
ture. 

Such improvements include a ring 
road, earth berms, two new runways 
(a second east-west runway and a 
fourth north-south runway), new fire 
rescue station and installation of 
utilities and access road for a new 
flight tower. 

Northwest has been the benefici
ary of two major recent improve
ments at Metro. One was the addi
tion of seven temporary gates, all of 
which are used exclusively by North
west. Plans are for the gates to be 
used for five years, until the new ter
minal is in place. The temporary 
gates cost $5-75 million which was 
paid out of an existing'improvement 
project fund, to which all the airlines 
contribute. 

The other was the expansion of the 
international terminal, primarily to 
accommodate additional Northwest 
flights overseas 

'c&tfix 
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Non-stop service to Tokyo, which 
began with two flights a week last 
year, is now up to eight' flights a 
week On June 1, Northwest began 
service to Seoul, Frankfort and Par
is. 

Improvements at the international 
terminal included a new mechanized 
bag line, 16 federal inspection sta
tions, six new custom stations, offic
es, an escalator and a new elevator. 
That $7 million capital improvement 
was bonded in 1986 as part of capital 
improvements. 

Northwest, which uses Metro as a 
hub, controls 57 percent of the pas
senger traffic at the airport 

In 1982, 4.2 million passengers 
boarded planes at Metro. That was 
up to 9.9 million in 1987 and was 
projected, before Northwest became 
an object of takeovers, to reach 14.8 
million by 1995. 

Staff writer Tom Henderson 
contributed to this report' 

Many bidders 
sought NWA 
By Mary Rodr lque 
staff^wrlter 

NWA Inc., the Minnesota-based 
parent company of Northwest Air
lines, officially went on the selling 
block last April, a month after two 
investor groups launched buyout 
bids. 

One of those groups, headed by Al
fred Checchi, a former Marriott ex
ecutive, was successful Monday, 
clinching the deal for $121 a share, 
or $3.6 billion for the fourth-largest 
airline5 in the U.S. 

A rival offer by Los Angeles finan
cier Marvin Davis for $2.7 billion 
was rejected, as was a subsequent 
hostile offer by the Davis group. 

Various other groups were inter
ested in acquiring Northwest, the 
major airline operating out of De
troit Metropolitan Airport. They in
cluded Kohlberg, Kravis Roberts L 
Co., one of the premier leveraged 
buyout firms in the country, which 
paid a record $25 billion for the ac
quisition of RJR Nabisco Inc. earlier 
this year. 

Also offering bids were a" Minne
apolis investment firm, MEI Diver
sified, Inc., which includes Carl 
Pohlad, owner of the Minnesota 
Twins; corporate raider Irwin 
Jacobs; and Pan Am Corp. Chairman 
Thomas Plaskett. 

Last week Northyrest received its 
final round of bids and began meet
ing with Checchi. 

Northwest's stock jumped from 
$42.25 when buyout speculation be
gan to $114.12. Last year, the airline 
generated $5.65 billion in revenues. 
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MHS sponsors 
card contest 

The Michigan Humane Society 
(MHS) and Compton Printing are 
sponsoring the second annual holiday 
greeting card contest. The winning 
design will be featured in a special 
holiday catalog. 

The card with the winning design 
will be printed by the humane soci
ety and will feature the artists' 
rtame on the back. Proceeds from 
the sale of these cards will benefit 
homeless animals at the humane so
ciety. 
, Cash prizes of $250 to the first 

piace^lOO.tQ the second place and 
r$S0*to ttieftifdplace wlnriersrwifl be 
^warded, courtesy of Compton 
Printing. 
. The theme of the contest is dogs 

4nd cats and the art style is tradi
tional. Entries must be submitted by 
July 12. Mall entries to MHS, Atten
tion: Joan Witt, 7401 Chrysler Drive, 
Detroit, Mich. 48211.' ' 
;' Both a dog/puppy and cat/kitten 
must appear in the artwork. Entries 
rpust be a minimum of 5-lnches by 7-
Inches, up to a maximum of 14-inch-
es by 17-inches. Entries must be the 
original work of the artlstldnd not 
have been published previously. All 
Artwork selected for use by the MHS 
tfill become the properly of and co
pyrighted by the humane society and 
jvill not be returned. It may be used 
ib various publicity and educational 
activities. 
£ Artwork must be clearly labeled 
j»» the back with name, address and 
•telephone number of the artist. 
I- The Michigan Humane Society is a 
private, non-profit organization. For 
*ft6re information, call 435-4710. 
c. 

PROTECT 
YOUR 
FAMILY! 

mrovwHcoftxwc 
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1-. OECOfU' 

• Pattern 

'® 
RUUCtMtNTWMOOWS 

it Thick, strong, break-resistant. 
• Energy-saving, ends water leaks 

1 & drafts. 
*« Custom-made. 
•• Competitively priced. 

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Redford Building Supply 

, 24949 Plymouth Rd. 534*5220 

Beautiful Silk 
:6' Ficus 'J&U& 
:Trees — — » " • : - , 

*K" ;$69.88 
}Saveonour 
^tremendous 
^selection of beau- , ^ , ^ 
s'Uful life-like silk lr<c3, plants and 
ifloweral BONUSIIt Bring this ad 
rta and receive 15% OFF your 
^raYbHRrsinqjianrrneerofllowerBt-
/(Selected Items are not Included) 
•lay-Away Available 

584 W. Ann Mint Thill • NjiiMiitli, 
Michigan 48170(.11.1)-1*3 4700 

Open Dally O:.<0-6, 
l l i u r v & Frl l i l 0. Sal. Illl 5:30 

We can help you get 
more out of life. 
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Equity Line Loan 
After all these years of putting money into your home, 
maybe it's time you got something out of it. With Standard 
Federal's Equity Line loan, you can turn the equity in your 
house" into ready cash. Cash you can use over and over 
again for whatever you want, whenever you want—like a 
boat, a vacation home,'or college tuition.-And you only have 
to apply for it once. Let us show you how an Equity Line 
loan can help you and your family open doors to a bright 
new future. 

Apply before July 31,1989, and pay no application fee or 
annual fee. x 
An Equity lint lo.irt is a variable r.>tc lo.in and therefore, the anmiil pci\fnta^c tJ'.e is subject. 
10 change . . 

We focus on performance. 

Standard Federal Bank 
Savings/financial Services 

v̂  
1-800/544-7093 

fSUC & 

Standard 
Federal 
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By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

IAUGHTER SERVES only to interrupt 
the tears. 

j The people sitting on the couch in 
the church reading area all share 

one thing in common: They have a family 
member with AIDS. 

"My brother was up vacuuming the house 
three days before he died," one woman said. 

"My brother is like that, too," another 
woman said. "He'll be up running around all 
day and then he'll be in bed the next." 

"I always hold out for hope," said a third 
woman, the mother of a son with the disease. 
"I think, 'Maybe it's just a virus.' But every
one tells me I have to face it." 

Their topics jump back and forth — how 
insurance companies tried to deny the loved 
ones medical coverage by raising premiums; 
the color of the skin brought on by the ra
vages of the disease. 

They also share lighthearted anecdotes, 
memories that will only be reminisced about 
with the help of n photo album. 

Without benefit of a pencil or paper, they 
are able to draw a sketch of their son or 
brother. 

In the group is a woman whose brother re
cently died of AIDS, a mother and a sister of 
another person who has the disease and a 
man whose son wasjust diagnosed as HIV 
positive, meaning he stands a strong risk of 
developing AIDS. 

Answers are hard to come by, but in talk
ing, they find they're not alone. 

Their group is only one of many at the 
monthly Parents FLAG/Detroit meeting, 
which takes place at Lutheran Church of the 
Master In Troy. 

Parents FLAG is a support group for moth
ers and fathers of homosexual men and wom
en. 

'Often it's a very traumatic 
thing to hear your son or 
daughter is gay. It's not 
something you want to go 
next door and talk to your 
neighbor about.' 

— Harriet Dart 
founder of Parent FLAG/Detroit 

IN EACH cluster, people grapple with the 
various aspects that come with being the par
ents, relatives or friends of homosexuals. 

As one group talks about AIDS, another 
group is made up of spouses of gays. They are 
joined by a group of new parents or relatives, 
ones who have recently heard the common 
refrain, "I have something to tell you . . . ." 

"Often it's a very traumatic thing to hear 
your son or daughter is gay," said Harriet 
Dart of Farmington, who is the founder of 
Parent FLAG/Detroit. "It's not something 
you want to go next door and talk to your 
neighbor about." 

Especially in these times of heightened 
homophobia, where violence against homo
sexuals is on an increase. 

BUT MANY parents, themselves, don't al
ways react in a nurturing way when a son or 
daughter drops the news they are gay. Some 
parents Immediately shun their children, os
tracizing them from the the family. 

Even the most understanding parents talk 
about feelings of shock and guilt. 

"What I find is with the mother the reac
tion is, 'What is going to happen to my child?' 
Often there is a homophobic fear of what 
might happen," said Dale Ross, a Southfield-
based social worker who counsels many 
homosexuals in the area. 

"With the father, it's the opposite reaction. 
They are fearful of what that child is going to 
do to the reputation of the family outside in 
the neighborhood." 

The Federation of Parents and Friends of 
Lesbians and Gays Inc. was founded in 1973 
in New York to quell those fears and miscon
ceptions. Today, approximately 200 chapters 
of Parents FLAG exist in the country. 

THE METRO-area didn't have a chapter 
until three years ago. Harriet Dart, whose 
son is gay, formed the chapter along with her 
husband, Bill, after the family moved from 
Rochester, N.Y. 

Today, anywhere from 60 to 90 people at
tend meetings that take place the second Sun-
day-trf the month at Church of the Master in 
Troy. 

Scattered in the crowd are friends and 
homosexuals themselves along with parents. 

The purpose of the group is not only to help 
parents work through their feelings of shock 
or anger, but to educate as well. 

ANSWERS WERE in short supply three 
years ago when a Troy mother was told by 
her son one weekend that he was gay. 

"There was a tremendous amount of guilt 
on my husband and my part," said Mary (not 
her real name). "We thought, 'There was 
something we did to cause this.' The whole 
weekend was spent questioning out parental 
role. We had three other children. Why him 
and not them? 

"My husband was devastated. I think may
be It was the male-to-male thing. If it was my 
daughter instead of my son, perhaps I would 
have felt worse." 

Their son's revelation caught them by 
surprise. He dated women regularly, includ
ing one with whom he had a serious relation
ship for three years. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Blissful achievement: 
100 years of marriage 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

For the Roman family of Red-
ford Township, the Institution of 
marriage is worth more than sil
ver and gold. 

Together with their two children, 
there is 100 years of wedded bliss. 
Parents Margaret and Michael 
Roman will, celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary. Their chil
dren, Nancy and Paul Cblumbo and 
Carol and Michael Roman, will 
both mark their 25th year of mar
riage this year. 

All three couples will renew 
their vows in a special ceremony 
at St. John Bosco Catholic Church 
in Redford. 

Michael Roman doesn't hesi-
tateto relate the secrets of a suc
cessful marriage — something 
that might be considered valuable 
advice, especially in these times 
of divorce and separation. 

"We never went to bed at night 
mad at each other," said Roman, 
72, who Is a retired chef. "If we had 
any disagreements, we settled 
them before wo-went to sleep. She 
was a good mother. I worked long 
hours and she took good care of the 
children. We always did things to
gether." 

That warmth and love has ap
parently been passed down to 

Wedded bliss for Margaret 
and Michael Roman started 
when they said "I do" on 
June 24,1939. 
their daughter Nancy and son Mi
chael J. 

Carol and Michael J. Roman 
.were married in Aug. 1, 1964, 
while Nancy and Paul Columbo 

Nancy Roman was the blushing bride and Paul Columbo the 
dashing young groom on Oct. $, 1064. 

changed-lheir_vows-on Oct.-3, 
1964. 

"They kept the home life to
gether," said Nancy, who works 
as a secretary at William Beau
mont Hospital. "They gave us the 
Ideals that marriage is for keeps 
and you do your best to keep it 
together." 

"THE THING my folks have 
given me is a sense that you have 
to stay with something through 
the good and the bad," added Mi
chael, who Is a commander for 
the Medical Services Corps of the 

- U.S. Navy. 
The son recalls one time in par

ticular when the youngest child In 
the family, Margaret Susan, died 
as an infant. "That's when I re
member them gritting through 
it," he said. 

Another difficult time came 
two years ago when Margaret 
suffered a stroke while they were 
In California. She is still in a 
wheelchair and her speech has 
been affected. She spent 65 days 
in the hospital as a result. 

"I thought I'd have to leave her 
there," her husband said. 

In each case, the couples were 
married in tumultuous times in 
America. The parents were mar
ried on June 24, 1939, at the 
height of the Depression and on 
the brink of World War II, The 
children were wed In 1964, with 
the beginning of the Vietnam War 
and the Civil Rights movement In 
full gear. 

Yet the senior Roman's eyes 
sparkle recalling the days when 
he met his future wife at a roller-
skating rink In Detroit, Colncl-
dently, his son met his wife at an 
ice-skating rink at the State Fair
grounds. 

He asked Margaret to Join him 
for a spin around the rink. Then 
on the magical moment that tran
spired, Michael Roman can only 
say, "Well, you know." 

"We only dated one day a week 
— on Wednesdays," Roman said. 
"I used to take a street car for 6 
cents to go to her house. Then we 
would go to the Pox Theatre to 
see a stage show for 90 cents 
each. Then wo would go to the 
Elmwood and have dinner for $3. 
Then we'd go roller skating after 

~dlnnerT-:After-roll«r--»katlngf^wa^ 
went to White Cdstte and had a 
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si connection 
Handwriting shows wit 

• BMS 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth-

based group, is open to singles 21 
and older. Activities are planned for 
every month according to interests 
of new members. The club meets the 
first Tuesday of each month at 7 
p.m. "at the Plymouth Public Li-
brary. Upcoming activities include 
picnic and biking at Kensington on 
Sunday, June ,25, and Tiger baseball 
on Tuesday, June-27. Fof informa
tion, caU453-3892: ( 

• TRt-COUNTY 
Tri-County Singles will have a-

dance from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 
Saturday, June 24, at Farmington 
Elks, 23666 Orchard Lake Road, 
Farmington Hills. Women's night ad
mission is $2. For information, call 
842-7422. 

• BETHANY LAKES 
Bethany Lakes and Support Group 

for the divorced, separated and the 
widowed will meet at 8 p.m. Friday, 
June 23, at Our Lady of Refuge in 
Orchard Lake. 

• BETHANY WEST 
Bethany West will host a summer 

dance at 9 p.m. Saturday, July 1, at 
St. Robert Bellarmine Church, Ink-
ster and West Chicago, Redford. Ad
mission is $6 and includes beer, 
setups and munchies. For informa
tion, call 255-4668 or 326-8988. 

• TRIPS 
Sailing trips are being offered by 

the American Youth Hostels weekly 
• during July and August. For infor
mation, call 545-0511. 

• JEWISH SINGLES 
The Jewish Community Center So

cial Singles, for people 40-55, will 
host a Rendezvous at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 29, at the Radisson 
Hotel in Southfield. For information, 
call 66MO00, Ext. 347. The group is 
also sponsoring a trip to Meadow 
Brook Festival to hear the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, June_29_. Tickets are |12. 
For information, call 545-5667 or 
559-4668. 

• WESTSIDE li 
Westside Singles II will have a 

dance from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, 
June 30, at the Livonia Elks, Plym
outh Road, east of Merrlman. Ad
mission is $4. For information, call 
562-3170. " 

• NEWBURG 
Newburg Singles will attend the 

Freedom Festival Fireworks and 
concerts at Old Fort Wayne in De
troit Friday, June 30. Car pools will 
form at 6:30 p.m. at Newburg United 
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor 
Trail, east of Newburgh Road. For 
information, call Marie at 425-1866. 

• FRIDAY SUPER SINGLES 
Friday Super Singles will hold a 

dance party from 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 

a.m. Friday, June 23, at the Troy 
Hilton; Maple Road at Stephenson 
Highway, Troy. Dance to Top 40 mu
sic of Rob Gamblln Si Co., and enjoy 
free snacks, gifts and prizes. Guests 
must be 21. For information, call 
649-4184. 

• VOYAGERS 
Voyagers, a group fpr those 45 and 

older, will meet at 7:30 p.m< Friday, 
June 23, .at St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church, 27475 Five Mile, Livonia. 
The evening will feature fun and 
games; People can bring their favor
ite cards and games. The meeting Is* 
open to the public. For Information, 
call 591-1350.. 

• WESTSIDE 
Westside Singles will hold a dance 

from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m.. Friday, June 
23, at Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft 
service drive, west of Inkster Road. 
Admission is K Dressy attire re
quired. For information, call 562-
3160. 

e SATURDAY NIGHT 
Saturday Night Singles Westside 

will hold a dance party from 8 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Saturday, June 24, at the 
Plymouth Hilton Inn, Northville 
Road south of Five Mile. Admission 
is $4. For more information, call the 
hot line at 277-4242. 

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
PARTY TIME 

The Bloomfield Hills Party Time 
Singles holds "Super Sunday" dances 
from 5 p.m. to 11 a.m. the second 
and fourth Sundays of the month at 
Hurley's Lounge In the Northfield 
Hilton Inn, Troy. Admission is $3. 
For more information, call the hot 
lines at 649-4184 or 542-2030. 

• BALLROOM DANCING 
The Ann Arbor Singles Ballroom 

Dance Club holds a dance from 8:30 
to 11:30 p.m. Tuesdays at the Grotto 
Club, 2070 W. Stadium Blvd. Dance 
lessons available 7:15-8:15 p.m. Mar
ried couples and guests welcome. 
For information, call 697-2648 or 
971-4480. 

• PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS 

Wayne/Westland Chapter of Par
ents Without Partners, a single par
ent support group, meets at 7:45 p.m. 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month at Roma's of Garden City, 
Cherry Hill east of Venoy. There will 
be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., followed 
by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For informa
tion, call 421-7075. 

The Llvonla-Redfo'rd Chapter No, 
130 will have its general meetings 
and dances at 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month at 
Mama Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth 
Road between Inkster and Middle-
belt roads, Livonia. For information, 
call 464-1969. 

Novl/Northville Chapter No. 731 
meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month at the 

Monaghan Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, be
tween Seven and Eight Mile, Livo
nia. For information, call 624-5540. 

• M&M 
Meet and Mingle Singles have a 

dance party from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Wednesdays at Roma's of Garden 
City, 32550 Cherry Hill, at the corner 
of Venoy Road. Admission is $3. For 
information, call 427-0037. 

6 ACTION MINISTRIES 
Action Ministries, a support and 

educational group for single adults 
who are unemployed, underem
ployed or seeking a career change, 
meets at 7 p.m. the second and 
fourth Monday of the month in Room 
A-15 at Ward Presbyterian Church, 
17000 Farmington Road, Livonia. 
For information, call 422-1854. 

O STARLIGHTERS 
The Slaughters 40 and Up Club 

holds a dance from 9 p.m. to mid
night Fridays at the Northwest 
YWCA, 25940 W. Grand River, at 
Beech Daly Road. Cost is $3.75, 
which includes refreshments and 
live music. For information, call 
776-9360. 

6 BETHANY 
Bethany, a support group for the 

divorced, separated or widowed, 
meets the third Saturday of the 
month at St. Kenneth Church, Hag-
gerty Road, south of Five Mile. For 
information, call 421-5359, 981-1365 
or 421-1708 altzrjjtjr^ . 

6 WALLYBALL 
Members of Bethany West play 

wallyball two Fridays each month in 
the Westland area. You don't have to 
be a member to participate. Chil
dren 10 and older can attend, if ac
companied by a parent. For infor
mation, call 562-2805 or 326-8988. 

* * 
• NON-SMOKING SINGLES 

Non-Smoking Singles, for people 
ages 55-65, is forming a club for non-
smokers only to meet Saturdays. Ac
tivities will include card games, day 
trips, shows and dining out. For 
more information, call 937-9636 af
ter 3 p.m. 

Dear Lorene Green, 

I would like to have my handwrit
ing analyzed. I am right-handed and 
49 years of age. I am curious to read 
your analysis and see If it relates to
tally to my personality. 

W.M.M., 
Redford 

Dear W.M.M., 

Because t have a personal attrac
tion to humor, I'll begin my column 
with this trait. Your humor and 
quick wit have a way of endearing 
you to others. 

You are a woman with a definite 
heed for recognition and attention 
from those around you. You find cen
ter stage more appealing than back
stage and can probably be- rather 
dramatic. 

People play an important role in 
your life. And a need to control them 
can't be missed. Within you are some 
aggressive feelings that appear to 
have their source in past experienc
es. 

TIME ALONE for inner develop
ment is also important to your well-
being. Spiritual matters may hold 
more than a passing fancy for you. 

It is difficult for you to conceal an 
emotional nature. Whatever you 
may be experiencing, your body lan
guage gives you away. 
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Keeping your moods on an even 
keel can also be challenging. They 
have a way of fluctuating and with
out too much apparent provocation 
at times. 

There is often a ready empathy 
for others. You are generous with 
your time and talents. I suspect at
tempts at thrift are notalways suc
cessful. A kind'heart often rules your 
head. 

Your self-esteem seems to fluctu
ate. To enhance it, however, you are 
willing to assume responsibilities 

that will help you reach to where you 
are aspiring. 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white, 
unfitted paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Full signature, 
date of birth and handedness are 
all helpful. And feedback is al
ways welcome. 

Wonderland Mall aerobathon 
benefits 'Jerry's kids,' MDA 

I * 

• » 

You can have a good aerobic 
workout and help "Jerry's Kids" Sat
urday, June 24, at Wonderland Mall 
in Livonia. 

United Health Spa of Livonia and 
the mall will sponsor a "Workout 
America Aerobathon" from 1-4 p.m. 
that day, with the money raised ben
efiting the Muscular Dystrophy As
sociation. 

Programs will be varied to ac

commodate all levels of aerobic per
formance. The event will start off 
with one hour of stretching and ton
ing at 1 p.m., followed by an hour of 
low impact aerobics at 2 p.m. Be
tween 3 and 4 p.m., there will 40 
minutes of high impact aerobics and 
a 20-minute cool down. 

Dressing facilities will be avail
able at the mall and the health spa. 
Incentives will be awarded the day 

of the event based on the amount of 
money raised for MDA. 

Information packets on the aero
bathon can be picked up at the mall's 
information booth or at United 
Health Spa. More information is 
available by calling MDA at 476-
2920. 

Wonderland Mall is at Plymouth 
and Middlebelt roads in Livonia. 

NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
ARE NEW 
PATIENTS. 
Getting To Know You has be
come the program more and 
more health care professionals 
choose to reach the new folks 
moving Into their community. 
Most new homeowners say that 
finding doctors of all specialties 

- i$ one of their first requirements 
after moving In. And Getting To 
Know You helps them become 

acqualnted'witb you effectively, exclusively, and with dig
nity. Getting To Know You...the Rx for telling new home
owners all about YOU. 

OpT-f I f}G-To KNOW-yOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To t*conw a eponsor, call (800) 645-6376 
In New York Sfate (NX)) &32-9400 

TOP GRAIN 
LEATHER SALE 

Classic Interiors puts the luxury of Top Grain Leather into Your Budget 

Sofa, Chair & Ottoman 
^••™ $2695 

SPECIAL ORDERS AVAILABLE 
AT »2995 PER GROUP 

* 

Chair & Ottoman 
$995 

Sofa Only 
$1795 

CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned 
Screened 
Repaired 

New 

Roofs 
Repaired 

Re-Roofed 
• New ' 

'"'•Leaks 
Stopped 

Senior Citlxen Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 
43«0«|(W«M,Hov1,fcH4»M 

427-3981 
JLLCENSEPL* IN8JJRgOHaUARANTEED 

-1 

Enjoy the luxury of leather foi*. 
the ultimate in comfort. .«., 

Six different beautifully styled recljj^r 
chairs affordably priced at ;}')& 

In any one of 41 
designer leathers [WI DRADINGTaNoYOUNG 

JUNE IS NATIONAL LEATHER MONTH, t ^ 
We made exceptional buys from our suppliers. Kvery Leather group in |)£§ 

mBamtummSr' 

stock is priced at 

40% to 57% OFF 
Your Sitting. Sleeping, Dining, Reclining, Rocking, V.ntertttinment Headquctrterl 

2 0 2 9 2 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
474-6900, BE U A . . . * - • * . . • ' MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30-9.00; 

^mm TUE8., WED., 8AT. 9:30-5:30 
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Marital bliss is 
'alive and weir 
for parents, kids 
Continued from Page 1 

hamburger. They 
cents each." 

were only 10 

ASKED WHAT the biggest dif
ference was between the times he 
was married and those of his chil
dren, he'll tell you, "the prices'* 

But Roman noticed some other 
differences aŝ  well. Especially in 
the morals department. 

"When I was a kid girls 
never called a guy," he sai^. "No 
way would a boy put a girl in a 
position where she thought she 
was doing wrong Men were more 
protective 

"Today, well 
He was 22; she was 18 when 

they were married in the summer 
of 1939. Michael Roman came to 
Detroit from Patton, Pa., to work 
as a chef in Detroit. He was only 
one of a few to graduate from 
high school in the coal mining 
town. Most children left school in 
the eighth grade to work in the 
mines. 

Instead, Roman focused his at

tention on painting. He received a 
scholarship to go to the Universi
ty of Pennsylvania, but couldn't 
attend because he didn't have the 
money for living expenses. 

Today, several of his paintings 
adorn the walls of the family's 
Redford home. Those, along with 
several crafts made by Margaret, 
symbolize a love that's been nur
tured for 50 years. 

"They're still huggy and kissy 
on some occasions," their son 
said. "You could look at them and 
know they were in love — even 
today." 

After working for a number of 
restaurants and country clubs, 
Roman retired from Plum Hol
low Golf Club in Southfield three 
years ago. "I could still work to
day," he said. 

THE ROMANS have four chil
dren. Along with Nancy and Mi
chael, there are Raymond and 
Rozanne. They ajso have 13 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. 

Michael was the first of the Roman children to marry, saying 
do" to his future wife, Pat, on Aug. 1, 1964. 

arents grapple 
with children's 
homosexuality 
Continued from Page 

Nannies available to care for the kids 
TThey don't all float down from 

the sky on umbrellas QT speak with 
British accents — in fact, there may 
be one in your neighborhood. Yes, 
the nanny craze is hitting America, 
and this child-care option is becom
ing a popular one in the metro area. 

Joy Shelton, chairperson of the 
American Council of Nanny Schools 
(ACNS), is also director of the Nanny 
program at Delta College in Bay 
City, MI. 

Delta's program is now in its sixth 
year, and/approximately 300 stu
dents graduated from the 16-week 
course. "This is a very intensive 
course," said Shelton. "With classes 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. It is 
eijuivalent to 23 college credits." 
I Students come from all over the 

sjate, as well as the U.S., to attend 
die school, and successful graduates 
Qce virtually assured employment. 
•! A faculty of 12 teaches such cours
ed as child development, nutrition, 

îi«jMnHMiTOHWBmM«̂ ti«HHî  only slightly higher than day care. 

Marcie 
Walker 

and first-aid, as well as negotiating 
an employment contract. "For each 
nanny in our classes, we get as many 
as 100 requests," said Shelton. 

A NEWLY EMERGING local 
course began in April at the Acade
my of Health Careers in Oak Park. 

Financial aid is available for this 
14-week, 300-hour course. The cur
rent class has three students, and a 
second course is set to begin in July. 

The school is accredited by the 
State of Michigan and is currently 
seeking accreditation by the ACNS. 

While nannies are not inexpensive, 
they might be more affordable than 
one might think. 

"With more than one child," said 
Shelton, "a nanny is very feasible." 
Shelton said the average starting 
wage for live-in nannies is from 
$200-(250 per week, in addition to 
health care and vacation benefits. 

For live-out nannies, salaries are 
slightly higher. 

However, for families with two 
working professionals who have 
more than one child, the cost may be 

ACCORDING TO Shelton, approx
imately half of those who hire nan
nies are two-income households, one 
quarter are single heads of house
holds (both men and women), and 
one quarter are wealthy families 
who previously imported European 
nannies, but are turning to local ones 
with the recent, stricter immigration 
laws. 

Nannies come in all ages, from 18 
to 60. They must be high-school 
graduates. 

Although women currently domi
nate the field, Delta's nanny pro
gram has graduated two men, both 
of whom found employment. 

Next week's column will exam
ine how to find a nanny. 

For three months, she and her hus
band kept the news to themselves. 
Then they told the rest of the family. 

MARY SAID only the youngest son 
in the family showed any resentment 
at first "because' he put his brother, 
on a pedestal." 

Mary characterized her son as 
highly intelligent, but somewhat of a 
loner who always kept her and her 
husband at arm's length. Then she 
found out why. 

But instead of reacting with an
ger, both she and her husband reas
sured him of their love for him. The 
process of educating began. 

"I didn't have any prejudices 
against gays," she said "But I did 
have a lot of misconceptions. One of 
the first things I asked my son was if 
he was going to wear a dress or if he 
was going to act any differently at 
all." 

MARY AND her husband began 
reading about the issue of homosex
uality Quickly, the myths and 
stereotypes started to fall. 

Also, Mary was in touch with 
Dart, who was starting the Detroit 
FLAG chapter. She still regularly at
tends meetings. 

"Every family has something in 
their family they're dealing with, 
whether it's drugs or pregnancy," 
Mary said. "We were just talking to
day in the meeting and one woman 
mentioned 'Would it be better if my 
son had died?' or 'Would it be better 
if he was in jail?' Could you deal 
with those situations any better? 

"I'm very proud of my son. I'm 
very happy for him. As a parent, all 
you want is for your child to be hap
py. When I see how happy he was 
after he told us. . . ." 

NOT EVERY parent is as compas
sionate. For that reason, many 
homosexuals choose to live a life of 
secrecy. 

Therein lies Parents FLAG'S big
gest asset to the gay community. 
Many members of the group lend a 
supportive <ear to homosexuals who 
attend meetings, in a way becoming 
surrogate parents to them. 

"Parental acceptance is as im
portant to gay people as it is to 
straight people," said Henry Wesser, 
a board member of Michigan Organ
ization of Human Rights. "To be re
jected by your parents Is a crushing 
blow . . . . FLAG helps to bring 
peace between the gay child and the 
parent," 

As more parents are listening, 
they are beginning to understand the 
issues that concern homosexuals. 
The threat-of AIDS is always a ma
jor issue, although it may be noted 
that the disease has decreased In the 
gay community while rising among 
heterosexuals. 

But there are other pressing mat
ters as well, such as increased vio
lence against the homosexual com
munity and job discrimination. 
There are continual problems with 
stereotyping of gays. 

Parents FLAG has evolved Into a 
group of advocates as well as one of 
support. They will be involved with 
the Gay Pride March on Sunday, 
June 25, in Lansing as well as the 
Gay Festival on Saturday, June 26, 
in Detroit. 

"I would say we are (becoming 
more of an advocate group)," Dart 
said. 

$ The pulse of your community Q The pulse ol your community ® The pulse ot 

Finding a 
Dentist 

In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 

And mosl newcomeis say 
that s one ot their first re
quirements after they move 
in. Getting To Know You is 
the newcomer specialist 
who helps new families 
pick the" health profes
sionals they need. It you 
want to help new families in 
town to better health, pick 
Getting To Know You. 

JV 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

"Let Lis Shop For You" 

Serving Westland, Uvonia, Dearborn, 
Bedford. Farmlngton, Farmlngton Hills 

& Soulhfletd Areas 

@ Twice a week is better 

UNCOMMON CARE 
— 24 HOURS A DAY — 

• Specializing in needs 
of families in crisis 

• Free RN consultation 

• Home/hospital care 
since 1975 

Health Care Professionals 

357-7080 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IRON-ON NAMETAGS 
FOR CAMP OR SCHOOL 

Nametags won't fade after countless 
washings. Irons on quickly and easily for 
permanent Identification. 

NAMETAGS UNLIMITED 
851-6233 

Mon.-Sat.: 10-6 Visa or MasterCard 

Congratulations 
to the only team 

with better 
man-to-man 

j •-
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WELCCWiNO 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE, 

For aponiorahlp detail*, call 

(800) 645-6376 
in N«w Yo* Sfata (800) W2 MOO 

-?***rr 
SINCE 1948 

DALT0N COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP. 
Commercial/Residential 

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems 

353-8050 
•~5=J3* 

Twice a week is better 

•Carpet and Upholstery 
• Modular Carpet Tiles 
• Custom Care Preventive Programs 
• Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations 
• Static Control and Soil Retardante 
•Insurance Cleaning 

DISCOUNT 
(Residential Only) 

$5.00 OFF Per Room S10.00 OFF Sofas/Any 2 Chairs 

' Ow Pool c*rtffie«ttoo mart 
torc*p«lc*ia«v4c*a 
iDfaung Rt quajrty itasdarda. 

i . 

END YOUR ROOFING PROBLEMS THROUGH 
CRAFTSMANSHIP 

Woolf Roofing & Maintenance Inc. 
A Third Generation Roofing Family 

Commercial - Industrial - High Rises • Residential 
Single-Ply and Built-Up Systems 

*" ^ » T r ^ JL National Roofing 

FREE INSPECTIQJ&S^^^ 

TM 

Thanks for a great season, 
from one of your proud sponsors, Health Alliance Plan. 

Your health deserves the best. 

in m t^^^^^^^^d^^^^^^^^^^m^^d^^^^^^m^ttmt^mtm^t^^m^^m^tm^ t^m^kUk j , , J ,_M ^ * M 
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clubs in action 
i Clubs in Action appears on 

, Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
i : the previous Monday. 

. • SEWING GUILD 
The American Sewing Guild will 

•-, meet 7 p.m. Friday, June 23,.in the 
Livonia Senfor Citizens Building, 

.". .Five Mile and Farmington roads. 
, Home decorating will be discussed. 

For information, call 422-2285 or 
. . 427-9678. 

• LIVE 
.r<- A lay support group for adult sur-
"vovivors of child (sexual) abuse takes 
•-••place 7-9 p.rri. Mondays at'School-
.. • craft College, Newman Center, Hag-
;••.-'gerty Road, north of Six Mile, Livo

nia, and 7-9 p.m. Fridays in Room 
. 101, Administration Building, Ma

donna College, 1-96 and Levan Road. 

0 LAMAZE 
The Lamaze Childbirth Associa-

" tion of Livonia is offering several se-
- ries of classes starting in June. 
. • Classes should be started two to 
' -. '• three months before the baby's due 
••.'• date. Weekday classes are 7-9:30 
--p.m.; Saturday classes are 9-11:30 

a.m. Classes starting soon iriclude: 
Saturdays, July 8 to Aug. 12, at Holy 

/ Cross Lutheran Church in Livonia; 
Mondays, July 10 to Aug. 14, at Faith 
Community Church in Novi; Wednes
days, Aug. 2 to Sept. 6, at Garden 
City Health and Education Center. 
For information, call 591-3758. 

• The Lamaze Childbirth Associ
ation will have two presentations on 
Tuesday, July 11, at St. Matthew 
United Methodist Church, 30900 Six 
Mile Road, Livonia. The first presen
tation will be a Ceasarean childbirth 
preparation film from 7-8 p.m. A 
certificate of attendance will be is
sued to participants. The second por
tion will be a breast-feeding discus-

•sion 8-9 p.m. For information, call 
:591-3758. 

• GARDEN WALK 
; I The Fourth Biennial Redford Gar-
' den Walk will take place 10 a.m. to 4 
*:.: p.m. Saturday, July 29. Donations 
J' are $4. Tickets and maps will be 

available at the Township Hall. To 
get tickets by mail, write to: Redford 
Beautification, 15145 Beech Daly, 
Redford 48239. 

• SPEAKERS CLUB 
The Advocates Speakers Club 

meets 6:30 p.m. Thursdays at St. 
John's Episcopalian Church meeting 
hall, 555 S. Wayne Road, north of 
Cherry Hill, Westland. For informa-

^ tion, call 427-5005. 

:--y- • AARP 
AARP (American Association of 

Retired Persons) Livonia Chapter 
No. 1109 will meet 11 a.m. Friday, 
June 23, at St. Matthew United 
Methodist Church, 20900 Six Mile 
Road, Livonia. A social hour will be 
followed by a potluck luncheon. 
Members and guests are asked to 
bring a dish tojerve six to elghjt peo-

~ple~^hlinheiFown^ilverwaTeTand 
dish. Tea and coffee will be served. 
Group members will also play Car
go. Bring paper products for prizes. 

• CHICAGO TRIP 
The Dearborn-based Widow's Or

ganization Is sponsoring a weekend 
in Chicago Aug. 18-20. The cost, in
cluding train travel and hotel, is 
¢153, For information, call 582-3792. 

• AMATEUR RADIO 
The Livonia Amateur Radio Club 

will participate in the annual-Na
tionwide ARRL Field Day on Satur
day and "Sunday," June 24-25, at Bi
centennial Parkin Livonia. 

The object of the ARRL's (Ameri
can Radio Relay League) Field Day 
event is to work and communicate 
with as many other amateur radio 

stations as possible throughout the 
United States and Canada during 24 
consecutive hours using only emer
gency power. The event starts at 2 
p.m. The field day is open to the pub
lic. 

• DIVORCE SUPPORT 
Schoolcraft College Women's Re

source Center will have a Women's 
Divorce Support Group meeting 7-9 
p.m. Tuesday, June 27, in School
craft College. Lower Waterman Cen
ter, 18600 Haggerty, between Six 
Mile and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. -
Jacqueline f heisz, an attorney, will 
discuss the legal aspects of divorce. 
For information, call 462-4443. 

O EMBROIDERERS GUILD 
Livonia Chapter of Embroiderers 

Guild of America meets 7 p.m. the 
third Tuesday of each of month at St. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church, Hub
bard Road, between Five Mile and 
Six Mile, Livonia. For information, 
call 534-2277. 

O ORAL MAJORITY 
The Oral Majority Toastmasters ' 

Club of Plymouth meets 5:45 p.m. 
Tuesdays at Denny's, Ann Arbor 
Road and 1-275. For more informa
tion, call 455-1635. 

O DOG OBEDIENCE 
All-breed obedience classes are 

being offered by the Detroit German 
Shepherd Dog Obedience Training 
Club on Monday and Wednesday 
nights at the American Legion Hall, 
31775 Grand River, Farmington. 
Novice classdgare 7 pjti. and 8 p.m. 
Mondays, starftog^July 3. Advance 
classes are 7 p.m. 
ing July 5, followed by" 
ity classes at 8 p.m. 

A health certificate is required. 
The fee is $60 for a 12-week session. 
For information, call 476-2477 or 
521-6496. 

• ENCORE 
Encore, the National YWCA dis

cussion, exercise and support pro% 
gram for women * who have had 
breast surgery, meets 1-3 p.m. and 6-
8 p.m. Thursdays at the Northwest 
Branch YWCA, 25940 Grand River, 
Redford. For information, call 537-
8500. 

The program also meets from 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Mondays at 
the Dearborn Athletic Club, 2145 
Telegraph, near Michigan Avenue. 
The group meets 9-11:30 a.m. Thurs
days, at the Forum Health Club, 
34250 Ford Road, near Wlldwood 
Road, Westland. For information, 
call 561-4110. 

0 WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY 
A group designed to help women 

with a drinking problem meets 7 
p.m. Tuesdays at the Botsford Fami
ly Service, 26905 Grand River, Red
ford. For information, call 478-5117. 

Also, the group meets 7:15 p.m. 
Thursdays at the Livonia Counseling 
Center, 13325^Farmington Road (for 
information^ call 462-4214) and aFT~ 
p.m. Tuesdays on the second floor of 
the Newman House, 17300 Haggerty 
between Six and Seven Mile, Livonia 
(for more information, call 591-6400, 
Ext. 430). 

e PROJECT LINK 
The City of Livonia and the United 

Foundation are recruiting senior cit
izens and other service providers to 
become part of "Project: Link." The 
program is a new approach of pro
viding service delivery to seniors by 
skill exchange, skill purchase and 
skill volunteered. For information, 
call 522-2710: 

• FIGURINES 
The Figurines Diet Club is a non

profit support group that meets 7 
p.m. Mondays at St. Paul Presbyteri-

r-.v 

25% 0FF ENTIRE 
BATH DEPT. 

Thru June 30th 

WSiOfaln* Plymouth 
453-8310 

ifts 

an Church, 27475 Five Mite, at the 
corner of Inkster Road, Livonia. For 
information, call 522-9266 or 464-
7551. X ^ 

6 CAMPING CLUB 
Livonia Weekenders Adult Camp

ing Club meets 8 p.m. the second 
•Wednesday of the month at Livonia 
Franklin High School. There is a 
campout once a month through Octo
ber. For information, cajl 531-2993 
after 5 p.m. The meetings are open 
to any interested Campers. 

O LALECHELEAGUE 
LaLeche League of Redford meets 

the first Tuesday of the month. For 
information, call 537-3691, 533-4270 
or 534-9273. 

O ACTIVITIES GROUP 
The Young Livonia Friends Activi

ties Club, designed for people 19 to 
35 years of age, is forming. The 
group will meet 7:30-10 p.m. Monday 
or Tuesday. Activities will include 
basketball, racquetball, volleyball 
and weekend field trips. For more 
information, call 537-9273. 

O SENIOR GROUP 
A seniors group is being formed-

for any person 55 or older. Meetings 
are 10 a.m. the second Monday of the 
month at Lola Valley United Meth
odist Church, corner of Delaware 
and Puritan. For more information, 
call 538-3515. 

Flying high 
Conrqd Richards of Redford 
Township had a hearty 
smile after winning second 
place in a kite flying contest 
at the Kyoto Japanese 
Steakhouse in Farmington 
Hills. Richards placed in the 
16 and over category of the 
contest, run by the 5-20 Kite 
Club. More than 100 people 
were on hand for the con
test, the club's kite flying 
demonstration and a 1ree 
lunch, sponsored by the 
restaurant. 

4DAYS0NIY 
SAUI40°oTtJ7b°. 

It's like four sales rolled into one - o u r 
abso lu te biggest savings event of t he year! 
limit's right - a huge selection of the good stuff 
from all Gorman's stores and warehouses at 
unexpected discounts! 

You'll find traditional, tran
sitional and contemporary 
furniture! 

You'll find overstocks and 
floor samples, customer returns 
and factory closeouts, cancella
tions and slightly hurt merchandise! 

And you'll find sectionals, sofas, dinettes, 
bedding, entertainment units, dining rooms, 
wall units, sleep sofas, bedrooms, chairs, 
occasional tables, lamps and leather at these 
once-a-year low prices! ~ 

But It's J u n e 22 to J u n e 25 only. And 
after Sunday, you may not find values like 
these again. So check the map, then hurry in 
to Gorman's Clearance Center while there's 
still a Gorman's Clearance Sale! 

iMMi:i)iA'H{i)i:i.ivi;uY! 
Nomlo.it eh.irge for delivery. 

Phone: 357-7774 • Open 4 Days 
Hairs . 5 p.m. —10 p.m. 

Friday Noon — 9 p.m. 
Sat. & Sun. Noon- -6 p. 

O 1989 Gorman's 

' Percentages off comparable values. 

FURNITURE 
CLEARANCE 

CENTER 
THE QUALITY 

, YOU EXPECT AT A 
rwaci Yotrewn: 

u 
* : 

^ y ^ ^ ^ y t t t a i * * 

http://Nomlo.it
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medical briefs/helpline 
O AMI 

A meeting of the Oakland County 
chapter of the Alliance for the Men
tally 111 of Michigan will be held at 
7.30 p.m. Thursday, June 22, at 
Beaumont Hospital, 13 Mile and 
Woodward, Royal Oak. The Rev. 
Donald Dufford will speak on help
ing families in crisis. For more in
formation, (fall 557-6440. 

O GOLF BENEFIT 
.The Michigan Lupus Foundation 

will hold a golf benefit Friday, June 
23. at the Warren Valley Golf Club in 
Dearborn Heights. 

Registration" is limited to 250 
players and the fee is $85, including 
18 holes of golf, continental break
fast, lunch, cocktails and dinner. For 
more information; call Fred McKen-
'zieat 771-7810.' 

9 MD BENEFIT 
"A Touch of Vegas" benefit for the 

Muscular Dystrophy Association, 
7:30 p.m. to 1 am. Friday, JunQ 23, 

at the Guest Quarters in Troy. For 
more information, call MDA at 779-
7860. 

9 BLOOD PRESSURE 
Volunteers from the American 

Heart Association will do free blood 
pressure screenings 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday, June 24, at Wonderland 
Mall, Plymouth at Middlebelt Road, 
Livonia. The screenings are to detect 
high blood pressure and provide in
formation on diet and medication 

0 DIABETES RUN 
An International Freedom Festi

val Run for Diabetes will be held 
Saturday, June 24, at the Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield Plaza, 600 E. La
fayette, Detroit. There will be a 10K 
(6.2 miles) run, beginning at 9 a.m., 
and a one-mile fun run at 10:30 a.m. 
The entry fee is $12 on race day. For 
more information, call Cheryl Simon 
of the American Diabetes Associa
tion at 552-0480. 

• CYSTIC FIBROSIS 
The Cystic Fibrosis Association 

will hold its second Metro Detroit 
Sports Challenge Saturday, June 24, 
at the University of Michigan-Dear
born campus in Dearborn. Ten-mem
ber teams, sponsored by Detroit 
area companies and organizations, 
will compete in athletic events. For 
more inforrrfation, call the Cystic Fi
brosis Foundation at 354-6569. 
« BICYCLE TOUR 

The third annual Three Park Ride 
bicycle tour for the benefit of the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association will 
be Saturday, June 24, at Lower 
Huron Metropark in Beljeville. 

Three bicycle routes of eight, 20 or 
33 miles through three metroparks 
have been set up. Bicyclists must 
collect a minimum of $25 in sponsor
ship to participate. For more infor
mation, call MDA at 381-3838. 

• CHOLESTEROL 
SCREENING 

St. Mary Hospital, 36457 W. Five 

WlM»IIWW«aHMHMUHIW»gll lWM^^ 

voices 
DARRELL and CHRISTINE 

RICKARD announce the birth of 
KIRSTEN MICHELLE May 5 at St. 
Mary Hospital in Livonia. She has a 
big sister, Jenna. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Salai and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Rickard. 

MICHAEL and LINDA JOSS of 
Livonia announce the birth of RYAN 
MICHAEL May 2 at Providence 
Hospital in Southfield. Grandparents 
are Bonato and Lidia Veri of Livo
nia, Allam Joss of Arlington, Texas, 
and Dorothy Joss of Houston, Texas 
Great-grandparents are Antonio and 
Nicoletta Paslucci of Lanciano, Ita
ly, and Clara Weghorst of Fannin, 
Texas. 

BRIAN and ARLENE BUTZOW 
of Canton Township announce the 
birth of MELISSA BRANDY May 22 
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann 
Arbor. Grandparents are Mike and 
Gloria Butzow of Plymouth, Derald 
McKinley of Plymouth and Carolyn 
McKinley of Westland. 

GARRY and KATE YOUNG of 
Redford Township announce the 
birth of BRITTANY KATHERINE 
April 21 at Garden City Osteopathic 
Hospital in Garden City. She has two 
brothers, Matthew, 5, and Ryan, 2. 
Grandparents are Gene and Sue 
Flynn of Redford Township and Bud 
and Karen Baker of South Lyon. 
Great-grandparents are Marge Hag-
gerty and Carl and Climmie 
Meadors. 

DAVID and LINDA BORTON of 
Ypsilanti announce the birth if 
SHANNON RENEE April 24 at Gar
den City Osteopathic Hospital in 
Garden City. She has a "big sister," 
April, 7, and "big brother, Shaun, 3. 
Grandparents are Louis and Dorothy 
Borton and Paul and Dorthea 
Brunke, all of Garden City. Great-
grandparents are Russ and Marge 
Bailey of Rosevi'lle and Laurence 
Dunbar of Livonia. 

JAMES and LISA HUBBS of West-
land announce the birth of BRAD
LEY JAMES May 22. Grandparents 

are Harry and Marlene Monaghan of 
Wayne and Helen Hubbs of Gilberts-
ville, Ky. Great-grandmothers are 
Maty Steffes and Grace Hubbs, both 
of Wayne, and Helen Dempsey of 
Gilbertsville, Ky. 

JAMES and SANDRA LaPLANTE 
of Livonia announce the birth of 
KELSEY JEAN and MELAN1E JOY 
April 28 at Providence Hospital in 
Southfield. They have a "big" 
brother, Craig Fitzgerald. Grand
parents are Edward and Delphine 
Hnatowich of Detroit, Stanley and 
Jean Petres of Northville and James 
and June LaPlante of Dearborn. 
Great-grandparents are Mrs. James 
Craig of Northville, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hnatowich Sr. and Ann Cislo, 
all of Detroit. 

ROBERT and LAURIE WOOD of 
Westland announce the birth of 
GRANT CHARLES March 26. 
Grandparents are Robert and Caro
line Wood and Charles and Marilyn 
Weimer, all of Westland. Great-
grandparents are Violet Hubbell and 
Edward Weimer. 

Mile at Levan, Livonia will do a cho
lesterol screening 1 to 5 p.m. Tues
day, June 27, in the pavilion. Reser
vations are necessary and can be 
made by calling 464-4800, Ext. 2169. 
There is a $5 fee. 

i 

9 DRUG TESTING 
First phase results of a genetically" 

engineered drug which helps restore 
the production of white blood cells is 
showing promise for leukemia pa
tients, according to researchers at 
the University of Texas Anderson 
Cancer Center. 

The drug, Granulocyte-Macro
phage Colony Stimulating Factor 
(GM-CFS) is a genetically engi
neered version of a naturally occur
ring hormone, or-growth factor, that 
stimulates the bone marrow to pro
duce large quantities of white blood 
cells. 

Dramatic increases in the number 
of neutrophils (white blood cells cru
cial to infection control ) were re
ported in five newly diagnosed pa
tients with Acute Mylogenous 
Leukemia, who received chemoth
erapy followed two days by infusions 
of GM-CFS. 

O VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
The Gertrude Levin Pain Clinic at 

the Harper Hospital Professional 
Office Building in Detroit, is looking 
for individuals to participate in a re-

-::•'•:}':'••- - : ^ 1 ^ 

Cornwell Pool and Patio, the largest showpiece for outdoor summer fun, 
cordially invites you to visit our two locations now through 
JuneSOth for storewide $&!*§* on all our pools, 
spas and patio fumttare.Come and help 
us celebrate ov new 5600 sq. ft. 
additfeaandcashlnon 
fantastic savings. 
Enjoy this 
summerl 

HOURS 

paiioS 
' '<;'• 

SPRING* 

Wflpm 
n., 12-4pm 

closed Wed. 

Start your celebration for the Summrt 
A fabulous Pool and beaatlfel Patle Furniture 
will set the stage for a festtro season. 

• Patio Furniture ™°0REAT
 LOCATIONS 

• Swimming Pools m&*e* 
• Pool Supplies 

Guaranteed Lowest Prices! 
• * ™ ™ * ^ l f f &!$5'-'' 874 W. Ann Arbor Rd 

&••}••:&-••' * Pfymouth,MI4«lrO 

V;.<-

313/459-7410 

„t.^gV' 

search study on using Trilisate (a 
medication commonly used to treat 
arthritis patients) to treat people 
suffering from chronic lower back 
pain. 

Persons who have had chronic 
back pain for at least six months and 
do not have psychological or drug re
lated problems caq participate in the 
study. For more information, call 
Susan SJuis at 745-9333 between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through 
Wednesday. 

O EXERCISE VIDEO 
Health Tapes Inc., a non-profit or

ganization, in conjunction with the 
University of Michigan Breast Care 
Center and the American Cancer So
ciety-Michigan Division Inc. has pro
duced an exercise tape, "Get Up and 
Go: After Breast Surgery," for wom
en recovering from breast cancer 
surgery 

The video tape features five wom
en who have had breast surgery, 
doing total body exercise that go be
yond traditional post-surgery arm 
and shoulder regimen to address 
both a woman's physical and emo
tional recovery needs. They are led 
by exercise instructor Joan Wenson. 

The tapes -VHS, Beta and V<-
inch - are available at $39.95, plus 
$3.50 for shipping and handling, 
from Health Tapes Inc., P.O. Box 
47190, Oak Park 48237. 

• COORDINATOR NEEDED 
Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis 

(Lou Gehrig's Disease) of Michigan Is 
seeking a volunteer coordinator to 
handle recruitment, applicant 
screening, training and placement. 

Interested people < should have 
good communication and organiza
tional skills and be willing to com
mit to a minimum of 15 hours per 
week of work. For more informa
tion, call Nory Smith, support ser
vices director, at 352-3070. . 
• HOSPICE SPEAKERS 

Hospice Services of Western 
Wayne County Inc. has' volunteers 
available to, speak- to church groups 
and civic organizations about the 
hospice concept of care. To arrange 
for a speaker, or for more informa- « 
lion, call the hospice office at 522-
4244. 
• HYSTERECTOMY 
HOTLINE 

Are you experiencing problems 
following a hysterectomy? Maybe 
it's not all in your mind. Call the hys
terectomy hot line at 427-2464 and 
speak to a woman who has been 
there and may provide answers. The 
hot line is a service of Life After 
Hysterectomy, a women's support 
group. 

fi&W' " v 
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CHRIST-CENTERED COUNSELING 

We Provide Help for the Hurting -

• Substance Abuse Counseling 
• Marital Counseling 
• Family Counseling 
• Eating Disorders Counseling 

Many insurances accepted 
No one will be turned sway 

Utr, W&rtxxvUSW/CSW 
Dutclc 

U« UF*tr»4JSW 
Pmid»M 

459-8110 
2080 GOLFSIOE • YPSILANTI 

Underpriced 
by Henry Link 
Also Wicker Bedrooms 
Dining Rooms and 
Living Rooms. 

"We Discount Luxury" 

— \ 
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CHARLES FURMTTURE 
WAREHOUSE 

ZOO 
* 

u HARRJSON 

10MIIC 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. Harrison • Royal Oak • 3*99-8320 
6 Blocks N. of 10 Mile. M Block E. off Main 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SCULPTURED NAILS 

htoPofeh Chipping 
• Noliftir« 

• toturaltoowng 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

$ 1 Q 5 0 «eg 
1 9 S40.00 
WrthAd 

ELEGANT NAILS 
ViHaqe Mai! 

Downtown Farminqto^ 
4 7 8 - 7 1 7 0 Ask lor Nancy 

Now 
St. Mary 

s 
neonatal care 

in its 

Jf you're going to have a baby and you want'high-quality care, call St. Mary 
Hospital. Not only do we have a highly regarded staff of Board Certified 
obstetricians and, gynecologists, but we have just added fully credentialdd 
neonatologies to our medical team, ' ::; v * 

These-specialists in high-risk;pregnancy, As .well as pur own nurses and ob/gyn 
physicians, are available 24 hours a day •-365 days a year. ? 

When you come to St. Mary for your baby s Uirth, you'll feel a lot feetterknowing 
these specialists are On hand in case you need them. It's that extra touch to show we 
care - > about you, your baby and your entire family; . . ! 

For a referral to a St. Mary Hospital physician or for a free brochure explaining all 
our maternity services, such as birthing room; tours, classes and complimentary 
dinner for you and Dad, . , 

^pleasacalh ;. •_> *• 

PHYSICIAN REFERRAL 
464-WELL 

# , 

3 

St. Mary Hospital 
UVONIA.MKHICAN<ai54 
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LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSQURI SYNOD 

J INDEPENDENT 
t BAPTIST BIBLE 
L- FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE YOUTH 
29475 V/. Six Mile, Livonia > ^WANA 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
tf Sunday Sch6ol 10:00 A.M. 

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worahlp 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour •. . /7:30 P.M. 

H.L. Petty 
Pastor 

June 25th 
11:00 A.M. "Convenient Religion". 
6:00 P.M. "Your Testimony" 

"A ChurctfTfrat's Concerned About People" 

' INDEPENDENT 
^ ' B A P T I S T 
^ C H U R C H 

Or. Stan Jenkins, 
Pastor 

CENTRAL BAPTIST OF PLYMOUTH 
11095 Haggerty 4 5 5 - 7 7 1 1 

Between Ann Arbor Trail and Ann Arbor Road 
A Church That Preaches What The Bible Teaches 

8unday 8choot 10:00 A .M. 
"Classes for All Ages" 

Rev. Jerry Harrington, Adult Teacher 
Morning Service 11:00 A .M. 
" T h e Purpose of Bibie School" 

Evening Service 6:00 P.M. 
"The Greatest of All Schools" 

W e d . 7:00 P.M. Dr. Stan Jenkins teaching 

Nursery Available for all Services - Froo Bus Transportation 
Home of Central Christian School 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 

KENNETH D. GRIEF 
'•»- PASTOR 

Welcomes You! 
"AN INDEPENDENT 

BAPTIST CHURCH" 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY 8 C H 0 0 L 8 U N . 10rt0 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP 8 U N . 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING W0R8HIP 8UN. 7.-00 P.M. 
WEDNE8DAY BIBLE 8TUDY ~ WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

,r. 

GRAND RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH OF LIVONIA 
(Affiliated with American Baptist Churches. U.S.A.) 

34500 Six Mile Rd., Just West of Farmlngton Rd. 
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 

9:30 A .M . FAMILY BIBLE SCHOOL 6:15 P.M. DINNER (RSVP) 
10:45 A .M . WORSHIP 7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT PROGRAM 

Rev. Ronald E. Cary 261-6950 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand.Rlver 

Redford, Michigan 
533-2300 

June 25th 
9:30 A.M. Worship Service 

"Do You Believe in Miracles?" 
Robert Otto. Lay Minister 

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages 
Rev, Win. £. Hetjon Rev. Mark FiekJs-Sommer s Mr». Donna Oleasoo 

Seniof Pastor Associate Pasiew Director of Uvstc 

*%W &ktfifat ^/uvudi 

<!> ••'X'-r-.'t 

4«X» KOATH TCftRTORlU. ROAD 
FLWOOTK. fceooCAN *ai?0 

«5,2300 

June 25th 
9:30 A.M. Worship 8ervice 

"No Qod Needed?" 
Dr .Wm.Stah l 

Sunday School Following 
6:30 P.M. FifffiT 

%m«\ * - "A Man Called Norman" 
Wm. M. Stahl, D. Mln. Cheryl Kaye, Music Director 

XALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
* 43065 Joy Road, Canion. 4 5 5 0 0 2 2 

(bt iutfn Mi in Sutei and Lillejr Roid) 

Sundiy Strvicts 

Sunday School • 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship • 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Praist • 6:00 P.M. 
Vtdnesdiy • 7:00 P.M. 

u Aduli Bible Stud/ 
— Youth Program 

Childrtn's Clubs 

{Nurstry Provided For All Services) 
Dr. David A. Hay. Pastor 

" H o m e o f P l y m o u t h Chris t ian A c a 

4 5 9 J 5 0 5 

demy"! 

N O R T H W E S T B A P T I 8 T CHURCH 
23S45 MkJdlebelt V.H Blks. S. ol 10 Mile • 474-3393 

8unday 8chool 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A .M. 
Evaning Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday 8ervlce 7:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Richard L Karr, Pa3lor 

POWER ROAD BAPTI8T CHURCH 
DEDICATION WEEK 

DEDICATION SERVICE - SUN0AY. JUKE 25.3:00 P.U 
- JOIN OS AS WE OEOICATE -

- OUfl N EW LOCATION -

POWER ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 
25J75 POWER RD.. FARMINQTON H!US. Ml «8018 

REV. 81U BLOUNT - PASTOR 
478-7?$0 or 531-6984 

n-fc n n m i i » M i » M *.'.,.*?ty7!*!T 

EPISCOPAL 

I K M I I I I I I ••-•-••-•-••-••• 

8AINT.ANDREW8 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 

. Livonia, Michigan 48154 
u, .. 421-8451 
Wednesday 9:30 A .M. Holy Eucharist 

Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 
,'o'Su'nday 7:45 A.M. Hoty Eucharist 

* v - * •'•'•:-

•&06 A.M. Christian Education for ell ages 
• ic. ih 10:00 A .M. Holy Eucharist 
£ynday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

ip-i'• The Rev. Robert Clapp 
,-'. . Rector • — 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
9083 Newburgh Road . 

Livonia «591-0211 
The Rev. Emery F. Gravelle. Vicar 
8ummor Schedule: 
6:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
9:30 a m . Nursery thru 7 year old classes 

A Barrier Free Facility for the Handicapped 

.i 11,. ...I. l.l 1111 i i i f i i t u m 

PENTECjSTAL 
'»'*'*"*»"»"*"•'*'****•*•'•*' ' '*•'**•' '*•*•'•***•'•' ' '•*•'•'• '••'-*-*••-•••••-•••-

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

. i | Livonia Phone: 522-6830 
^ w s r , LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 

I 8unday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
|J Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 
TUNE IN THE LUTHERAN HOUR. 7:30 A.M. SUNDAY -WXYT-AM RADIO (1270) 

fy^wr . ' 1 . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' • • • . ' . ' • ' . ' > • • • ' . .•:•:••'•:.;.; .;•;•!•:•:•!•:': •!•:•:•:•!•:•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•"•!•"•!" : : : - : - : - : - » i v j 

E V A N G E L I C A L PRESBYTERIAN 

r * • * • * 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
^MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP 

Worship Services 
9:15 & 11:00 A .M. 
Sunday School 

9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Jr., Pastor 
Rev. Thomas Waber. Pastoral Asst. 

Rev. V.F. Halboth, Sr., Pastor Emeritus^ 

HOSWU-TABOfi LUTHERAN CHURCH I SCHOOL 
5600 Leverne• So. Rodlord • 937-2424 

Rev. Glenn Koppe< 
ft«v. Lawrence Wrlto 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sundays 6:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School & Bible Clashes 9 «S A M 
Cwijilan School: Pre-School-8(h Qrado 

Caro< Heldt, Principal 937-2233 

^»S€D (T)R)SC 
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

4 6 2 5 0 Ann Arbor Road 
P lymouth 4 5 3 - 5 2 5 2 
The Rev. K .M. Mehr l , Pastor 

Church Office 453-5252 

Sorvicea 8:30 A.M. a 10:00 A.M. 
Adult Instruction Courte 9:30 A.M. 

V.B.S. July 10 thru July 14 
We are a caring community, sharing the 

love ol Jesus and providing opportunities 
lor everyone to learn and grow! 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
I Bfk. N ot Ford Rd.. Westland 425-0260 

Divine Worship 8 & 11 A.M. 
Bible Class & 8 8 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer. Pastor 

Gary O. Headapohl, Associate Pastor 

St. Paul's Lutheran Missouri Synod 
20805 Mtddleboh at 8 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills-474-0676 

The Rev, Ralph E. Linger. Pastor 
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant 

SATURDAY WORSHIP b V M 
S'JNOAY WORSHIP 8 30 4 11AM 

SUN SCHOOl/BIBLE CLASS '0 A M 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8 

Randy Ziclinski. Principal 474-2488 

' • • ' . • : • • • . • ' • ' » ' . t . . i . . 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High & E lm Streets . Norlhvi l le 
T. Lubeck . Pastor 

, L. K inne . Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3U0 — School 349 3116 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11 00 A M 

Sunday School 9.45 A M . 
Saturday Vespers SOOPM 

FAITH LUTHERAN C H U R C H 
30000 Five Milo(West ol Mlddiebeii) 

Livonia «421-7249 

Holy Communion 
Worship Service 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery & Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
Educational Office 427-7359 

. 1 I 1 J L 1 1 J I 

TUT!HERAN'CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship service 

8:00.9:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

Jerry Yarnell. Senior Pastor 
Donnls Beaver. Pastor 

Youth Director: Qlnnie Hauck 

7000 N Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
Gust South of Warren Rd) 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2 6 3 2 5 Ha ls tead R o a d at 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Sono, Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7.00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

W C A R 1090 S U N O A Y 10:30 A . M . 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 
. 17810 Farmlngton Rd. 
Pastor Ca/I Pagel • 261-1360 

Worship Service 
8:30 and 10:00 A.M. 

In Plymouth 

St Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Penniman Ave. 

Pastor Mark Freier • 453-3393 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 A.M 

in Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Kinloch 

Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 a 11:00 A M 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA 

J;.;.>:. 

r 
FAITH 
COVENANT 
CHURCH 

Making Faith A Way Of Life! 

"Glancing In The Mirror" 
James 1: 16-27 

Pastor Noreen preaching 

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hills 
661-9191 

J. Christopher Icenogle 
Pastor 

David S. Noreen 
Pastor for Congregational Life 

Douglas J. Holmberg 
Pastor Tor Youth Ministries 

Sunday School (All Ages) 9:30 
WORSHIP 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 

Wednesday: Dinner 6:15, Bible Study & Youth Groups 7:00 P.M. 
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>\ 
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ST. JOHN N E U M A N N 
• 1 4 8 0 0 W a r r e n • Canton . 455-5910 
" ' Father George Charnley, Pastor 
'2« M A 8 8 E 8 
W l u r d a y «J4d A 600 PM. 
.:MN0 6:30 P.M. MASS Owing July & Aufiujt) 

$MC* 7:30, »:00,11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M. 

-x.« ,.• • 

'r-'.i 
ST. MICHAEL 

Parish 
""41441 Hubbard« Livonia* 201-1455 

Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor 
Weekend Ma««a 

Saturday 6:00 P.M. ,, 
l i 8 u n d a y 8:30,-10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

Teaching and Preaching 
New Life In Christ 

- - LIVONIA 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

OF GOD 
11663 Areola 426-6360 
(West of Plymouth & Inkster) 

Sunday School* 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday Worship • 11:00 A.M.; 6:00 P.M. 
Bibf* Study & Youth -Wed, 7:00 P.M. 

—Richard A-Moore, Pastor . -^ . 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
Worship 

9:30 A.M. 

nurtery provided 
38100 rive Mile, LtvoQla 

Rev. Raymond VandeQlenen 
464-1062 

YOU ARE A STRANGER 
ONLY ONCE 

CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OE C A N T O N . 

981-0499 

Worship 10:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 
45701 Ford Road 

Canton 

Rev. Harvey Henevetd 
Sunday 8chool 

Adult A Youth Groups 
Bible 8tudles 

VBS June 19th - 23rd 

Reformed Church In America 

WARD KVANCEMt 
Farmington and Si» Mile Rd 

-h 
^ j U , l * * J « * * * > * * * A J 

Sunday Service Broadcast 
9:30 A.M.WMUZ-FM 103.5 

Nursery Provided 
at All Services 

Al. PRKSBYTKRIAN CHURCH 
I 422-1150 

8:30,.10:00 and 11:30 A.M. 
Worship and Sunday School 

"WHERE FROM? WHERE TO?" 
Dr. Bartlott L. H0SS 

7:00 P.M. 
"A COOL DRINK ON A HOT DAY" 

Rev. Robert W. 8chlismanii 

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M. 
Or. James Dobson's f i lm — 

" 8 H A P I N O T H E W I L L W I T H O U T 
B R E A K I N G T H E SPIRIT'. ' 

also a Bible 8tudy 
(Activities for All Ages) 

Additional Sunday Service at 
Schoolcraft College 

8:30 A . M . Worsh ip 
10:00 A . M . Sunday School 

••rr.'i P>TPI< I ' rwi iTniT 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

I M I H I > JAJ 

\H Salem 
United Church of Christ 

3M24 OAKLAND AVENUE 
FARMINQTON. MICHIGAN 44024 

(31J)47*-«SaO 
9.30 A M 

Ovlr>e Worship N^s&y i 
Barrier Free Sanctuary worship education 
0 

m 

>^-TO 

TRINITY v-
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gottfredson A Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship 8ervlce 
8:30 4 11KX) A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Dr. Wm. C Moore - Pastor 
Rev. Wm. T. Branham • Associate Paslor 

• m Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN (U .S .A . ) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

l._ 8:30 & 10:00 A.M. Worship 
10:00 A M . Church School 

and Nursery Care 

"Women And Men And The New C rea t i on " 
Rev Dr Laurence A. Mar t in 

Sixty Years of Faith and Service 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile ! 
Redrord-534-7730 

W o r s h i p - S u n d a y - 1 0 : 0 0 a m , 

Carol M. Gregg. Pastor 
• Nursery Provided • Wheekhaii AccessiDle • 

~JL 

K i r k of O u r S a v i o r 
36W0 CHERRY HILL 

WE8TLANO 

Church School • Worship 10 30 AM 

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE 
Nell P. Cowling. Pastor 728-1088 

/ V - . S T . TIMOTHY CHURCH 
; |H • 16700 Newburgh Road 
' 77.. ' Livonia • 464-8B44 

Church School - Wor sbjp. 10:00 A M 

_i!Hanging 0n-Thb- U i l ' - " 
Rev. Janet A. Noble 

A Creative Christ Centered Coimiegaii'jr. 
PLEASE VI8IT 

YCU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
144'. V . I O < t < ! l > < ? l - ' t : - w 

10:00 A . M . W o r s h i p S e r v i c e 
10030 A . M . C h u r c h S c h o o l 

Nuraery - 6 t h G r a d e 
Elevator Available 

OAftETH 0. BAKER. PASTOR 

—GENEVA-ERESBYIERIAN 
... . CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

t '> 5835 Sheldon Rd.. Canton 
• (Just North oIKMart) 

459-0013 
10:00 A.M. 

WORSHIP ANO SUNDAY 8CHOOL 
Handicapped Acce»*wo 

Revxirc43» lor Hearing «JVJ SiglM Impaireo 

I I I I I I M I I U M H H I M I , . ' . * > . , . P . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . 1 . ' 

UNITED METHODIST 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six Mi!6 Rd. David I Strong. 
(Btt w«T4Tu.ii V4WVW1 Minister -m-GOZS 

10:00 A.M. Worship Service 
10:00 A M . Church School 

13 yrs. - 6th Grade) 

10:00 A.M. Jr. * Sr. High Class 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Class 

Nursery Provided 

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Randy W h l t c o m b 

Worship Service 
10:00 a.m. 

Nur6ery Provided 
3 2 1 Ridge R o a d 

just South ol Cherry Hill in Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West ot Mlddiebeii 

476-S860 
farmlngton Hill* 

10.00 A.M. 
Worship S Church School 

June 25th 
"Entering 
the Zone" .u. 
Or Wm Ritter 

preaching 

Or. William A Ritter 
Rev. David B. Penniman 
Rev. George H. Kilbourn 

Lola Valley United Molhodlit Church 
A Famfy on t journey ol f at\ Fellowship and Freedom 

16175 Delaware a 
255-6330 

Summer Worship 
10:00 A.M. 

Nursery provided 

Puritan 

* H X 
SM*< U ! 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

3 6 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Trai l 
Livonia's Oldest C h u r c h 

422-0149 
10:00A.M. 

Worship and Sunday School 
June 25th 

"Living An Affirmation" 
Rov. Roy Forsyth pr.eachlng 

Ministers: 

Dr. David E. Church, 
Rev. Roy Forsyth 
Nursery Provided 

GARDEN CITY FIRST 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. David A. Russell 421-8628 

Worship Service 
10:45 A.M. 

8unday 8chool 
,9:30 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
6443 Mer r lman Rd. 

(Bet.Ford Rd. & Warren) 

Garden City 

A L D E R S Q A T E 
U N I T E D M E T H O D I 8 T C H U R C H 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 B E E C H DALY R O A D 

.OefHVon Plymouth and West ChKaoo 

Retford, Ml 48239 M7-3170 

9:00 A.M. Sunday School - All Agos 
10:00 A.M. Worship 

June 25th 
"Know the Who, 
Ask for What" 

Nursery Provided 
Sanctuary Cry Room Available 
P«tor» M. Clemtnt P«rr and 

Troy 0 . Douthlt 
Robin Knowl«i Wailac», Organlt. 

t 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHTJR5FT 

0» Plymouth w n v n 

45201 N. Territorial 453-5280 

W0R8HIP ft CHURCH 8CH00L NUR8ERY-12 
: 10:00 A.M. 

John N OrtfiM. Jr. 
ROUQIM UfMunn* Frgdarkik C. S ^btirr> - Huttcty CS78 P r o w w 

. ; / >.» 
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The church bulletin is published 
every Thursday in the Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

• DEACON ORDINATION 
Some 101 new members will be 

welcomed at Ward Presbyterian 
Church at 11:30 a.m. worship ser
vices Sunday, June 25. The service 
will feature the women's vocal en
semble, The Fifth Season. At 7 p.m., 
34 deacons will be ordained and in
stalled. The deacons' serve a three-
year term, providing personal care 
for the members in four geographic 
areas served by Ward Church. 

© GUEST PREACHER 
The Rev. Dr. Frank Marvin will be 

the guest preacher at 10 a.m. ser
vices Sunday, June 25, at First Pres
byterian Church, Church and Main 
streets, Plymouth. Marvin is a.na
tive of Pittsburgh and a graduate of 
Princeton Seminary. His daughter is 
Beth Stewart of Plymouth, a mem
ber of the congregation. His topic 
will be, "You Can Walk Away from 
Yesterday." The service is open to 
the public. 

© ORDAINED ELDER 
The Rev. John Nicholas Grenfell 

and the Rev. David Huseltlne were 
recently ordained 
elders and 
received as full 
members of the 
Detroit^ Annual 
Conference of the 
United Methodist 
Church at the 
148th Session Con
ference at Adrian 
College in Adrian. 

Grenfell was or
dained by Bishop Judith Craig, resi
dent bishop of the Michigan Area of 
the United Methodist Church. He is 
the son of the Rev. and Mrs. John 

Grenfell Jr. of 
Plymouth. He has 
been assigned to 
Gran Marais and 
Germfask in the 
Upper Peninsula 
by Craig for the 
coming year. 

Huseltine also 
was ordained by 
Craig. He is mar
ried to the former 

Elizabeth Deacon of Redford. He has 
been reassigned to Melvindale Unit
ed Methodist Church by Craig for the 
coming year. 

• MAINSTREETERS 
The Malnstreeters will be sharing 

the gospel message in music at 7 
p.m. Sunday, June 25, at Main Street 
Baptist Church, 8500 Morton Taylor, 
Canton. Refreshments will follow 
the service. 

• ORGAN DEDICATION 
Alpha Baptist Church of Livonia 

will have an organ dedication recital 
at 4 p.m. Sunday.-June 25. The Allen 
Digital Computer Organ combines 
three manual performance and digi
tal computer tone generation to 
achieve a sound Indistinguishable 

m ••**'--'&•**• 
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Grenfell 

t -

1:-
Huseltine 

m 

from a pipe organ. The guest per
former will be Rick Helderop, who 
serves at Highland Park Baptist 
Church in SouthJield. Alpha Baptist 
Church Is at 28051 W. Chfcago, Livo
nia. For Information, call 421-6300. 

• CONCERT 
The Temple Baptist Church Choir 

and Alleluia Orchestra will present 
"Freedom Celebration Concert" at 7 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday, June 24 
and 25, at Temple Baptist Church, 
23800 W. Chicago, Redford Town
ship. The 100-voice choir and 40-
piece orchestra will present such fa
vorites as Wilhousky's "Battle Hymn 
of the Republic," Lee Greenwood's 
"God Bless the USA," and Irving 
Berlin's "God Bless America." A 
special presentation of the flag by 
the local Vietnam veterans color 
guard will be a highlight as well as a 
tribute to all veterans. Admission is 

'free. 

© ORGAN CONCERT 
Dave Wagner, an organist and 

program director at WQRS-FM, will 
perform on the new St. Aidan Church 
organ at 7:30 p.m. Friday, June 23. 
This instrument has 26 ranks and 
1,600 pipes. The concert is open to 
the public. Tickets are $3 and will be 
available at the door. Refreshments 
will be served after the concert. The 
church is at 17500 Farmlngton Road, 
Livonia. For information, call 425-
5950. _ 

• TEEN CHOIR 
The Ward Church Teen Choir from 

Livonia will begin a summer tour 
Friday, June 23. The tour will in
clude concerts in nine cities In Penn
sylvania, Virginia and West Virginia, 
including Washington, D.C. The 
choir's tour will conclude on July 2, 
with a homecoming concert at 7 p.m. 
at Ward Church, 17000 Farmington, 
off Six Mile Road, Livonia. 

The Teen Choir has 35 teenaged 
members, under the direction of Dr. 
Jerry Smith. It has touted for 15 
years throughout the East,Coast, 
Midwest and several Southern 
states. 

• ROAD RALLY 
There will be a road rally at 6:30 

p.m. Saturday, June 24, at First 
Church of God, 25717 Power Road, 
between 10 Mile and 11 Mile, Farm
ington Hills. Cost is $7.50 for adults, 
$3.50 for children-15 and under. Pro
ceeds from the event will go to the 
church building fund. For informa
tion, call 422-7036. 

• CONCERT 
The Continentals, an internation

ally recognized Christian group, will 
present a concert of traditional 
Christian music at 10 a.m. Sunday, 
June 25, at Calvary Missionary 
Church, 29850 W. Six Mile, Livonia. 
For information, call 261-5050. 

• GOSPEL FILM 
The film, "Years of the Beast," 

will be presented at 7 p.m. Wednes
day, June 28, at Livonia Assembly of 
God, 33015 W. Seven Mile, near 
Loveland. Admission Is free. A free
will offering will be taken during in
termission. 

Roger Whitehitl of Canton (left), Tim Kolbasa of Redford, Loret-
ta Simpson of Canton, Richard Dilts of Salem Township, Earl 
Fulton of South Lyon, the Rev. Mark Barnes of Canton, Mike 
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Barnes of Plymouth, Bob Yeager of Westland and Bob Moffat of ; 
Canton are set to travel to New Guinea as part of a team from ; 
Church of the Nazarine in Plymouth, 

et to jet 
Church of Nazarene goes to New Guinea 

^ 

By Mary Rodrlque 
staff writer On June 29, 16 

congregation members 
. . . are Hying halfway 
around the world to 
help erect that church 
in a remote village 
settlement in New 
Guinea, a Pacific island 
100 miles north of 
Australia'. 

Pastor Mark Barnes is proud of 
Jus congregation, the Church of the 
Nazarene in Plymouth. 

Two years into a four-phase build-
•.ing project to Improve their own lo
cal facilities, the congregation 
raised an additional $15,000 to build 
a church in New Guinea this sum
mer. 

On June 29,16 congregation mem
bers, including Barnes, are flying1 

halfway around the world to help 
erect that church In a remote village 
settlement in New Guinea, a Pacific 
island 100 miles north of Australia. 

"Our people are giving very heavi
ly," said Barnes, who emphasized 
the Plymouth construction project Is 
being built debt-free. 

MONEY WAS sent two months 
ago to New Guinea so supplies could 
be bought and construction start in 
Avi, a village approximately 10 
miles from Mt. Hagen, a city of 
12,000. Presently, the worshipers in 
Avi are using a thatched roof build
ing with a dirt floor to conduct ser
vices. 

The pastor of the 11-year-old con
gregation Is native born. Although 
there are only 40 m e m b e r s - o f - t h e - — r a s r - - - - - — ——— _̂ 
congregation, services often swell to An annual missionary project is a-
more than 100 faithful, Barnes said. high priority with the church. 

When the missionaries arrive for "It gives a lot of meaning to what 
their two-week stay, among them we do here," Barnes said. "Our gen-

will be two professional construction 
workers, two nurses and a dozen ea
ger general laborers. 

Some of the travelers, who range 
in age from 19 to late 50s, will be 
making their maideD voyage Into 
missionary work. For others, more 
seasoned travelers, it will be a reaf
firmation of their faith." 

LAST YEAR a contingent from 
the Plymouth church Journeyed to 
the headwaters of the Amazon River 
and built two churches in the jungles 
of Peru. In previous years, mission
aries traveled to Africa and Hondu-

vacation bible school 
6 ALPHA BAPTIST 

Alpha Baptist Church of Livonia, 
28051 W. Chicago, will have an eve
ning vacation Bible school, Market
place 29 A.D., 6:30-8:30 p.rrrMonday 
through Friday, June 26-30. Children 
age 3 through grade six will partici
pate in marketplace activities such 
as kite and candy making and will 

learn what it was like when Jesus 
walked on Earth. There Is a program 
for adults studying the customs and 
lifestyle of Jesus' time. There Is no 
fee. For information, call 421-6300. 

* MERRIMAN BAPTIST 
Merriman Road Baptist Church 

will have a vacation Bible school 
carnival from 10 a.m. to noon Satur
day, June 24, In the church parking 
lot, 2055 Merriman Road, Garden 
City. Vacation Bible school will take 
place from 9 a.m. to noon Monday, 
June 26, through Monday, July 3. 
The school Is open to children ages 4 
to grade six. 

• WARD PRESBYTERIAN 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 

Farmington Road, "will have vaca
tion Bible school 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday, June 
26-30. Classes are offered for chil
dren In kindergarten through grade 
seven. For Information, call 422-
1836. 

Your Invitation to Worship 
Kj ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Brigljtrnoor Tabcrpaclc 
Assemblies of God 

26555 franklin Rd. • Southlteld, Ml • 
(1-696 4 Toleg raph - West of Holiday Inn) 

A Charismatic Church whertpoopb otmany demontmatlorts worship iogethcf 
MorntngWoiihlp -/*00 ft 11:00 A M 
Sunday .echoeJ-M9* 11:00A.M. 

CtUbration of Prsls* • 6:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. Wod. Adult, Youth ft Children 

Ministry to the D*at 8undey 
j Nuraory provided at all services ' KINNBTH R McOEE, PASTOR 

.•• .' U l l I l . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' .V. 

•:«x-.-.'.'.">x«>X".'.-.".v.v.v. 
HRISTADELPHIAN 

^^:V :VX:V ; - : -X -X*X -X* : -XTX-S 

HURCHES OF CHRIS 

CHRI8TADELPHIAN8 
Sunday Memorial Servtc* 10.-00 A.M. 

Wednesday Nighi BtNa Cltk«. «00 P.M. 

. 36516 Pvkdafe • Livonia • 425-7610 

1 MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(CMitun Chyrch) 

JS47SHvt MM M. 4M-4722 
MAftK MeOiUVREY, MWV«r 

SttvtAJfeft - . 
Youth Mlnhl* ' 

B'BIESCHOOL ....-.. . . 

¢:15 A.M.S«rvfe« • MOfntrtQ WOrtNp 10.4J A.M. 
evening Wc*»Np > Youth MWioQ< 6 90 P.M. 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvllle 

8unday Worship, 11:00 A.M. A 6:30 P.M. 

Falrlano West Christian 8chool 
Preschool 4 K*8 

346-9031 

^ x x x x : * : * * ^ 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

i 

United Assembly of God 
8500 N. Te*TltO(UI R3. Plymouth 

'(t*fw**rtSh«Mofl»fUcJcfid») 
4&M630 

8unday School 10:00 A,M. 
Mornlno Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:30 P.M. 

- W«d. FflmltTNfghi—--7:00 Pttr 
Jack R. William*. PaMor 

TRICITY ASSEMBLY OF OOD 
2100H»nrtfiJW.,C»/>lOft . 

35*0ttQ 
8r*. MkMgtn XCV a P*lmor 

P«to* R«cXy A. B*na 
SwvJtyWSoolMJA.M. 

MoffJr^WofiWp 11-00 AM. 
=^_: ErtdnaW«*hfe*<><>>.M• - - - _^ 

W«4. ramfly N>gM>*>0>«. 

LNffisf OF LIVONIA 
Publlshtr of tht "Dully Word" 

Sundays 900 A 11:00 A.M. 
28S60 PlVO MHO Rd. « ' 421-1760 
OlaUPosHlveThooflhl: 261-2440 

eral headquarters in Kansas City. 
Mo., gave us various choices, (New 
Guinea) fit our time schedule and 
finances." 

Each of the 13 men and three 
women will pay $1,594 round-trip 
airfare to Port Mgresby, the capital 
of New Guinea. A'secbnd flight will 
take the missionaries onward to Mt 
Hagen. There are no roads to that 
city on an island Barnes calls one of 
the most remote places in today's 
world. 

"Beyond that, we'll each need 
about $200 for housing and food," 
Barnes said. 

« 
THE CHURCH group will stay at 

a Bible college. Their suitcases will* 
be packed with Items in short supply 
there, Including automotive parts, 
communlonware for a church, cook
ing utensils and rotary^elephones. 

Although tropical, a high elevation 
will keep temperatures down to a 
pleasant 70 degrees during daylight 
and possibly as low as 55 degrees at 
night. 

The travelers will have typhoid 
vaccinations before embarking on 
their journey and wlD begin taking 
anti-malaria medication two weeks 
before departure as a precautionary 
measure, Barnes said. 

_̂ U wiU be the first time in New 
Guinea for~all of usl"

_Barnes said. 
"They speak pidgin English." 

- THE SWEET potato is the island 
staple, but most foods are imported 
from nearby Australia and thus 
shouldn't be much different than the 
typical American fare, Barnes said. 

A group of Michigan missionaries 
working in Haiti last spring was at

tacked by some local revelers cel|r 
brating a voodoo-related holiday aiijj 
had soldiers Intervene before anyone 
was injured. But Barnes said he hc$ 
never personally encountered hostll-s 
ity of such magnitude during his 

Jravels abroad. 
He hopes to capture on video and" 

in slides for his congregation's view
ing construction of the S0-by-50-foot 
church, which will feature a metal 
roof. They also hope to build some 
church benches with backs so wor» 
shipers can get off the floor. 

THE PLYMOUTH church has 
more than 400 members. Currently, 
worship services are held in the Pio
neer Middle School. 

"We hope for a fall or early winter 
building completion," Barnes said. 

But debt-free makes construction 
a pay-as-you-go proposition.. 

The church formerly had a build
ing on Ann Arbor Trail. The congre
gation bought another parcel on Ann 
Arbor Road west of Canton Center 
Road approximately three miles 
from the first site. Church offices, 

' Sunday School classes and day care 
are under way at the new site. 

A building on that site is being ex
tended 60 feet and will feature ,a 
sanctasium — an all-purpose room 
for basketball, voile/ball, banquets 
and church services. ; - - " 

Although the church in New Guin
ea is a more modest proposition, 
church members are enthusiastic • 

"We hope to construct a building; 
open communications, establish a 
field relationship with our mission
ary by personal contact, and lift the 
level of our commitment," Barnes 
said. 

moral perspectives 

Buss 

The model of parehthoqii 
dishonored by Hizzoner 

The biblical story of David and 
Balhsheba remains one of the more 
consuming chronicles of the human 
odyssey. Driven by passion for an
other man's wife, David makes one 
decision after another that destroys 
the very opportunltyjorfulfillment 
his life had prepaTSo1:^"^"^ , 

For his transgressions,-David was 
not allowed to build the Temple of 
Zion. David's actions flawed the 
monarchy of Israel to its ultimate' 
destruction. : '" V; 

TheV extracurricular activities of 
Detroit's mayor in recent years have 
developed • locally into consuming 
chronicles of the human odyssey. 
Charged with paternity, demanding-
verlfIcatlon and Irritated With the 
media's continued interest, he de
stroyed an opportunity for integrity 
that his actions bad allowed. 

The mayor of Detroit could have 
chosen to become a loving parent. 
From ail reports, he has only reluc
tantly acknowledged being a father. 
The dlfferenc* between those two Is 
the flaw In human character that ul
timately destroys the fulfillment of 
life that God made possible for us. 

The mayor of Detroit had on unu
sual opportunity to be a role model 
for responsible parenthood. He could 
have acknowledged his paternity, af• 
firmed theLtotegrUy of the child's; 
iwurenaiidiuToTerr^ 

- - < ' 

ners), assumed all -responslbiilUest 
for the life the two initiated, and il
lustrate in act and word the delight; 
for life that the gift of new Ufeaf-j 
firms. ' -,:', ^ I 

King David is confronted ^ by J 
Nathan, the prophet, regarding his} 
relationship with Bathsheba and the; 

. killing of her husband Uriah. Nathan] 
tells David a story of a rich mih **•{ 
ing a poor man's lamb fo'r a feast.' 
David Is angered and observes that) 
the rich man deserves to die. He also 
demands that the rich man pay four 
times thelamb's Cost to the poor 
man. 

It Is self-righteousness at its htft(-
est level of censure, and it Is at thU) 
moment that Nathan says to DKVM, 
"You are the man." (II Samuel H 7 t ) 

The mayor of Detroit has not b*«* 
accused of violating any law*, an4 
his offense is not a legal matter Nei
ther can his offense be charged 
against definitive and subetaotur* 
standards of ethical behavior for th^ 
office be holds. Few puNk off*** 
have ever had this spelled out In ex
haustive detail. Hit offeree ta m»cfc 
more serious. His offerae U afatasjt 
the good and decency the provkbnc* 
of God present*. That Is a fatal flaw 
of human character. • ' 

The Rev. Uoyd Buss it pastor 
of Abiding Presence £i*theTaK 

'JMifcrTtnRocHmeT lMs. ~ 
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SATURDAY 

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE 
7 ^ 
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SAVE 20% TO 70% OFF 

MON.-FRI. 
9 AM. TO 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY 
9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 

OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICING ON 1-2-3 OF A KIND SCRATCHED SURPLUS APPLIANCES, FURNITURE AND HOME IMPROVMENTS. 
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ASSORTMENT OF CHAIRS-
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20% TO 30% OFF 
OUR EVERYDAY LOW 
PRICING ON WASHERS 
AND DRYERS 
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26%TO 40% OFF 
OUR EVERYDAY LOW 
PRICING ON KENM0RE 
FREEZER/AND 
REFRIGERATORS 

PORTABLE WASHER 
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Guide targets Japanese 
adopting area lifestyle 
By Peggy Aulino 
staif writer 

A Troy consulting firm is launch
ing a business guide, written in Japa
nese, for businessmen and their fam
ilies who are new to the Detroit 
area. 

The first edition of the Japanese 
Guide to Preferred Detroit Business 
is to be published in September by 
Nihon-U.S. Ltd. The firm offers lan
guage instruction, translation ser
vices and business development for 
American and Japanese companies. 

"They desperately need to get in
formation," Nihon director Hiroko 
Miller said of the Japanese people 
whose jobs bring them to Detroit. 
"Most of them cannot speak English. 

They cannot read so well. They don't 
know the system." 

The directory will consist of about 
50 pages, 10 of which will be editori
al content. The remaining pages will 

^contain advertising. Advertisers' 
names will be in English and Japa
nese. 

"They want it in Japanese so that 
people will really use It," said Freda 
D. Fenner, whose company, Fenner 
Communications, is helping to mar
ket the directory. "By making it kind 
of the bible, it will be important for 
advertisers to use it.' 

The advertising will be from ups
cale establishments because Japa
nese people who come to Detroit 
usually "are not into discount 
stores," Fenner said. 

JIM RlDER/6taff photographer 

Hiroko Miller, director of Nihon-U.S. Ltd., which is printing a 
guide to the Detroit area for Japanese businessmen and their 
families. 

"They tend to like quality and 
once they find a store they like they 
stick to it," she said. "They have af
fluent tastes and the pocketbook to 
back it up." 

THE EDITORIAL content will 
consist of tips "to help a business
man or a family become acquainted 
with their new hometown. It's some
thing we feel is really missing," 
Fenner said. 

Miller said because most people in 
Japan use public transportation, 
Japanese immigrants don't know 
how to go about getting a d/iver's li
cense. •—~~ - " " J 

"They don't even know how tp use 
the telephone," she said, mucp less 
negotiate freeways. ^ 

The directory will also provide in
formation on selecting an acceptable 
school district, getting a Social Se
curity card and renewing one's visa. 

Miller said ther^iwere about 20 
Japanese businesses' in the Detroit 
area 10 years ago, and that number 
has risen to 250. Her company's re
search indicates the number of Japa
nese companies will double in the 
next five years, she said. 

Nihon plans to publish the guide 
twice a year. 

The directory will have a 'circula
tion of about 5,000. It will be distrib
uted to companies and hotels here 
and in Japan as well as Japanese 
families and social organizations in 
the Detroit area. 

Similar directories have been suc
cessful in Japanese communities in 
Chicago, New York and San Francis
co, Miller said. 

Zeroing in on Russian trade 
By Peggy Aulino 
staff writer 

The new openness in the Soviet 
Union's economy and industry has 
pavedthe way for trade between the 
USSR.-and the West, and-now Ameri
can companies are viewing the 
USSR as an extension of the foreign 
marketplace. 

Trouble Is, American business 
people don't have much experience 
in the field of Soviet trade. 

"A couple of years ago everyone 
-thought—perestroika—was a -South-

American football player," said 
Sonia Buxton, director of Tara Inter
national, a West Bloomfield compa
ny that is publishing a directory of 
U.S. companies interested in doing 
business^with the Soviet Union. 

Buxton said there is a "great po
tential" for U.S. companies to trade 
with the Soviet Union, which she 
called a "virtually untapped mar
ket." In addition to publishing the 
directory, Tara International is of
fering seminars on the subject of 
U.S./Soviet trade. It is also the U.S. 
distributor of Russia Express, a 
biweekly, newsletter that is pub
lished In London and covers econom
ic and political events in the USSR 
that affect trade. 

The 1990 U.S.-Sovlet Trade Direc
tory, due out by the end of the year, . 

fA couple of years ago 
everyone thought 
perestroika was a 
South American 
football player.' 

^- Sonia Buxton 

will be distributed through Soviet 
chambers of commerce. For $150, 
American firms can buy a quarter-
pagenai!vertlsemennrnhe~8V5~by~n~ 
inch directory. The ads will contain 
50-word descriptions of the U.S. 
firm, which will be written in Eng
lish and Russian. 

THE DIRECTORY will consist of 
up to 1,200 pages, depending on the 
number of companies that buy 
space, according to Ron Montgom
ery, research director at Tara. It 
will be divided into industry sectors, 
and each category will be limited to 
four companies so the U.S. compa
nies will have little competition. 

The nearly 1,000 companies that 
have agreed to advertise so far in
clude manufacturers of sporting 
goods, pipe fittings, mechanical ma
chinery and building and construc
tion firms. 

"We have a little bit of everything 

throughout the United States," Mon-
gomery said. 

He said Tara's goal is to have 
5,000 companies represented in the 
directory and "use those as our cli
ent base for seminars." 
' The first seminar the year-old 
firm Is organizing is tentatively set 
for later this year in Chicago. 

"We will bring together people 
from the Soviet Union and the Unit
ed Nations and the state and federal 
government and have speakers and 
delegates discussing the latest trade 
topics," east/west trade, joint ven-
tures — basically how to deal with 
the Soviet Union," Montgomery said. 

Buxton said dealing with Soviet 
Union, businesses is a lot more com
plicated then dialing an internation
al telephone number. 

"The Soviets don't have their fax 
machines working. Yb\i can't pick 
the phone up and say, 'I woufd like to 
speak to Vladimir,'" Buxton said, 
"If you send a telex, you're lucky if 
you get a reply In a month." 

The solution is "to iio everything, 
face to face," she said. 

Buxton, who is British, has experi
ence in Soviet trade relations, having'' 
started • a Europeah-Soviet trade 
directory in London. 

The U.S./Soviet Trade Directory, 
which is to be published annually, 
will be available in this country for 
$195. 

Save now to fund retirement 
Americans no longer assume that 

retirement must wait until their 65th 
birthday. In the last decade, the av
erage age people retire has dropped 
from age 64 to 62. Similarly, more 
people now apply for Social Security 
at age 62 than at 65. The statistics 
undescore a trend that Is likely to 
continue* and perhaps even accel
erate as the baby boom generation 
approaches retirement. 

But choosing early retirement is 
not simply a matter of deciding that 

Your Social 
Security benefits 
The agist which you csn retire wlirY 
foil Social Security benefits depends : 
on the year of your birth,' / ' 

1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943-1954 
/955 
'1956 

' 1957 
1958 
. 1 9 5 9 - -

65yeare 
65 years, 2 months 
65years,4monlhs 
65 years, 6 months 
65 years, 8 months 
65 years, 10 months 
68 years 
66year«, 2 months 
66 years, 4 months 
66 years, 6 months 
66 years, 8 months 

—66^6818,10 months. 
I960 and after 6? year* ! 

S^ufc«:S6c'4lSecwit/A*nt(i; •;•••: .;• 

you no longer want to rush out of the 
office. The Farmlngton Hills-based 
Michigan Association of CPAs sug
gests that you need to understand the 
financial consequences of such a de
cision. 

One factor to consider in deciding 
when to retire Is life expectancies. 
Currently, the average life expectan
cy for men and women'is approxi
mately 80 years. The U.S. Census Bu
reau expects the percentage of those 
age 85 or older to double in approxi
mately 30 to 40 years. Consequently, 
someone retiring at age 55 may need 
to finance some 30 years of retire
ment. 

If you hope to retire at an early 
age, you need to take a long look'at 
your possible sources of retirement 
income. More Important, you have to 
find out exactly how an early retire
ment can reduce tho amount of mon
ey you will draw from each of those 
sources. 

Social Security benefits are based 
on your age, when you apply and the 
amount of lifetime earnings on 
which you paid Social Security taxes. 
Any covered worker, born before 
1938 can apply for Social Security at 
age 65 and receive full benefits. For 
those born in 1938 and beyond, the 
age at which one can retire wjth full 
benefits gradually increases, For ox-

-ample^ someoneTtornln 195? will not 
be able to retire with full benefits 
until six months after his or her 66th 
birthday. For those born after I960, 

practically 
speaking 

the normal retirement age will be 
67. 

What happens to your Social Se
curity benefits if you take an early 
retirement? Retire before age 62 
and you will receive no benefits untjl 
yw reach 62: If you retire after age 
62 but before 65, you will receive a 
monthly benefit check that will be 
permanently reduced by as much as 
20 percent. Still, some, financial 
planners believe an early retirement 
may pay off In tho long run because 
the amount of Social Security you 
collect between ages 62 and 65 can 
sometimes compensate for the 
smaller monthly checks. 

Social Security should not be your 
sole source of retirement Income. 
For most people, a comfortable re
tirement will also require an em
ployer's pension plan. Once almost 
taken for granted, today employer-
sponsored benefits can bo extraordl^ 
narlly elusive. Economic pressures 
and new employment patterns fre
quently forco workers to jump ffonT 
employer to employer before they 
ever become fully vested In a com
pany's pension plan. 
r i i - ' • i i • i i •* 
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Coming together 
Livonia Tech Center, on Plymouth Road 
west of Middlebelt, is the home of a joint 
venture between Chrysler and Renault to 
develop a new Jeep model, code-named 
"JJ." Chrysler/Renault will join Borg Warner 

Automotive at the tech center, which is 
being developed by Kirco Realty & Develop
ment of Bloomfield Hills. The Southfield off
ice of Cushman & Wakefield arranged the 
lease. 

Madonna College exports 
master's degree to Taiwan 

By Peggy Aulino 
staff writer 

Eight Madonna College professors 
will travel to Taiwan over the.-next 
year as part of a program to offer 
graduate- degrees to Taiwanese stu
dents. 

The students are either business' 
•persons or school administrators 
who, because, of a government-con
trolled limit on the number of spaces 
available in graduate schools, cannot 
earn a master's degree in their na-
(ive'land, according 'to'Sister* Rose 
Marie, Madonna's academic vice-
president. Students will range in age 
from 24 to 45. 

—The-Taiwa,nese-higher education-
system doesn't offer evening courses 
for the working adult. Also, admls-

, sion to .graduate study, is limited to 
those pursuing college teaching," 
Sister Rose Marie said. ? 

A master of science degree in ad
ministration with Specialties in busi
ness administration and educational 
leadership will be offered. The-stu
dents will'study for two-week peri
ods with the American professors 
and do the remaining course work 
independently. They will be required . 
to come to the Livonia campus for 
about a month next summer, the 
program will take a'boiif.a year to 
complete. 

"We feel it will be a very cultural
ly enriching experience not only for 
the Taiwanese students, but for the 
American students who will have an 
opportunity to mix at close range 
with these Individuals," said Sister 
Rose Marie. 

-Classes will be taught In the 
Taiwan capital of Taipei and will be 
limited' to 25 people In each of the 
two programs. The Taiwanese stu
dents will pay the same college fees 
charged to international students 
who study at Madonna. 

DR. ERNEST NOLAN, dean of 
graduate studies, planned the pro
gram details and said the content of 
the~courses willbe "essentially" the 
same" as what American students 
receive. 

"The professors will adapt the 
courses to the needs of the students," 
Nolan said. "When we were design
ing this program . . . we were told 
again and again that the Taiwanese 
students are really Interested in 
American Ideas . . . because they 
feel that we're on the cutting edge." 

•The classes will be taught in Eng
lish, but there will be a translator on 
hand In case communications prob
lems arise. Each student has had a 
minimum of six years of English 
language study. 

Madonna College was approached 

about initiating the program by Dr. 
Chen L. Chang, principal from z. 
L'Anse Creuse vocational-technical 
center, east of Detroit. Chang, is a 
Taiwan native and naturalized U.S. 
citizen who contacted the school af
ter he read about its educational 
leadership master's program. 
. "Although it sounded very unusu

al, I agreed to a first appointment," 
said Sister Rose Marie. "As he spoke 
of the possibilities, It seemed more 
and more possible." 

The program is being treated "as 
H it can be repeated," Sister Rose 
Marie said. "We will evaluate very 
closely the first time, and if we feel 
we can continue to offer a quality 
service, we will continue"t'o dc»that:'* ~ 

The program, which has received 
approval from the North Central As
sociation of Colleges and Schools, 
will start in July. Nolan will spend a 
week there registering students. On 
July 14, business professors Char
lotte Neuhauser and Donald Blouln 
and education professors Lorraine 
Jakubielski and William Herman 
will leave for Taiwan. A different 
business professor will teach there In 
November, and another group of 
four will make the trip in February 
or March. ; 

Nolan said the program Is part of 
a trend toward expanding Madonna's 
horizons. 

• : ' - .Canadian Sunj^ 

lliis summer, conic to Canada :uul save when 
you stay at oneof these Hilton Internatiortil 
hotels. Hiese attractive rates are just jxui of our • 
worldwide Summer Sale. 

Guaranteed in \)$ dollars, these sjxxH rates 
(which are based on per guest double occu
pancy) also include continental breakfast, taxes 
and service cliargesT Hctter yet, Hilton Inter-
national's generous family plan applies, so 
children of any age can stay for free in tlK'ir 
|xircnts'r<x>m. • ' , 

Reservatioiis will be accepted until llxulay 
prior to arrival ;uul single supplements aa> 
av.ulable on request. Tliese rates aren't applica
ble for groups.or convention delegates - just 
for you. CenUirt otlk-r rcMricliom may also 
apply. 

lb.enjoyjhese^tf ue^xickal cajes. Cilllyjjutv _ 
travel professkuwl or Hilton Reservation Ser
vice: 1-800-HILTONS, Ask for Summer Siile. 

INTERNATIONAL WINDSOR INTERNATIONAL 
J"*lllwnlik-t>rhrWV»l.«lf*l**.«>r»liiM V n * k i t * M Alrp.^1 *.oJ Jti^U-junHtoUffo I iVIM 

INTERNATIONAL TORONTO 
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now so you can live better when you retire 
Continued from Page 1 

If you are just shy of the vesting 
requirements of a company you plan 
to leave, consider postponing the job 
change just long enough to qualify 
for your benefits. In any case, make 
sure you review any current or pro
spective employer's benefit policies 
with great care, Besides finding out 
how long you must remain with the 
company in order to become partial; 
ly or fully vested In its pension plan, 
make sure, you 'research other as
pects of the plan as well. 

For example, how much does the 

Company contribute to the plan? 
How Is the money invested? What 
type of penalty do you pay if you 
withdraw money prior to your nor
mal retirement age? How much net 
Income can you expect to receive 
from the plan if you retire at 50? At 
62? 

Conslde that many companies will 
base your monthly pension checks on 
the salary you earn at the time of 
retirement. So before ending your 
career prematurely, take time to es
timate how another raise or promo
tion could improve the standard of 
living you enjoy during-retirement, 

The Social Security Administra
tion estimates that those who hope to 
retire with an annual Income of at 
least $20,000 can expect these two 
factors to provide about 40 percent 
of their total retirement Income. The 
rest is up to the individual. 

Whether you plan to retire early, 
the Importance of personal retire
ment plans, such as IRAs or 401(k) 
programs, cannot be overem
phasized. They can make the differ
ence between a comfortable retire
ment and one that barely passes the 
poverty level. 

Investng In IRAs Is especially 

advisable for anyone not covered by 
an employer-sponsored retirement 
plan. In such a situation, you can 
make and deduct IRA contributions 
of up to |2,000 per year. But even if 
you can't get the deduction, you 
should at least consider IRAs as one 
way to build retirement savings. You, 
decide how much money to contrib
ute (up to the specified limits), where 
the money Is Invested and when to 
change Investment, In addition, 
earnings on an IRA account are tax-
deferred and accumulate at a much 
faster rate. 

Another highly recommended re

tirement savings plan Is the 401(k). 
You can contribute up to $7,627 In 
1989 and deduct the entire amount 
from your gross income. For exam
ple, If you earned $30,000 and con
tributed $4,000 to a 401{k), your In
come tax will be calculated on a 
base of only $26,000. And as with 

• IRAs, the Interest or dividends you 
earn can accumulate tax deferred. 
Many companies will match all or at 
last some of the amount you contrib
ute to the account. 

Both IRAs and 401(k) accounts of
fer long-term holders the best 
payoff. If you plan to start drawing 

Income from your accounts prior to 
age 69¼, you may want to research 
other Investment options. If you be
gin withdrawing money from either 
an WA or a 401(k) plan prior to age 
59¼ you will have to pay income 
taxes on the amount withdrawn plus 
a 10 percent excise penalty. 

For more information on how to 
achieve financial security for your 
retirement years, you can obtain a 
brochure from the Michigan Associ
ation of CPAs by sending a* stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to P.O. Box 
9054, Farmington Hills 48333. 

Applied Magnetics Corp. looks like a good come-back stock 

i -

. I have recently bought shares in 
Applied Magnetics Corp. My broker 
said it was a good way to participate 
in the computer,business since what 
it manufactured was osed by a num
ber of different companies and 
therefore the business was not de
pendent upon the sales of a single 
company. He also said the price was 
down. Do yon think this is a good 
buy? 

It's not a bad idea to get the an
swer to that question before you pay 
out your money, but I think you 
bought a reasonably good specula
tion. Applied Maganetics Corp. is the 
main Independent producer of mag

netic recording heads for the com
puter industry,. These devices both 
record and retrieve information 
from magnetic storage media. Thery 
are sold for storage devices rather 
than computers themselves. 

James Fraser, one of the leading 
proponents of the contrary investing 
theory, has selected it as a recom
mendation In his June column in Bet
ter Investing Magazine. The compa
ny Is not small. It has 22 facilities in 
eight countries and employs 9,500 
people. If you paid about $12.50 for 
it, where it has been selling for some 
time, you should eventually do pret
ty well. 

The stock sold as high as $17 in the 
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. today's investor 

'-mw T h o m a s E- O'Hara 
. Jk '^ fc rBfek ° * t h e National Association of Investors Corp. 

summer of 1988 but more recently 
has been closer to its low of $12. 
Earnings were $1.54 a share for the 
fiscal year ending last September. 
Sales have been good in its new year, 
but two of its customers have been 
overloaded with inventory and are 
not placing new orders and have 

placed their payments on an extend
ed schedule. 

Revenues are expected to be up 
about 12 percent this year, but the 
problem with the two customers Is 
expected to drop earnings per share 
down to $1.30 for the 1989 fiscal 
year. In the last five years, sales 

have more than doubled, and Fraser 
believes they can do it again in the 
coming five years. He also expects 
the 15-percent profit margin of last 
year to be maintained. 

The company also has started to 
develop optical data storage devices. 
In the fall of 1988, the company 
bought Magnetic Data Inc., which is 
a leader In the repair of high-capaci
ty rigid disk drives. It Is also devel
oping its Thinfilm operations and 
magnet-optical storage technology. 

The company probably has had a 
slow time for several months while 
its major customers work out their 
problems, but my guess is you have a 
good chance of doubling the present 

price over the next five years. 

Thomas O'Hara of Bloomfield 
Hills welcomes your questions 
and comments but will answer 
them only through this column. 
Readers who send in questions on 
a general investment subject or 
on a corporation, with broad 
investor interest and whose ques
tions are used will receive a free 
one-year subscription to the in
vestment magazine "Better In
vesting." For a sample copy of 
"Belter Investing" or information 
about investment clubs, write To
day's Investor, PO Box 220, Royal 
Oak Ml 48068. 
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datebook business people 
• SUBCONTRACTORS 

Thursday, Jane 22 — American 
Subcontractor Association-South 
East Michigan holds annual dinner. 
Information: David Hinman, 351-
0980. 
• GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Thursday, Jane 22 — Building re
lationships with Japanese clients dis
cussed at meeting of the Association 
of General Contractors of America 
at the Engineering_,Soclety of De
troit. Information: $42-5100. 

• STRESS MANAGEMENT 
Thursday, Jane 22 — "Coping 

Skills/Stress Management" work
shop offered noon to 1 p.m. in the 
third-floor auditorium of Compre
hensive Health Services' main build-

v ing, 2875 W. Grand Blvd., Detroit. In
formation: Comprehensive Health 
Services, 875-4200 Ext. 2687. 

• GOVERNOR SPEAKS 
Monday, Jane 26 — "New Era 

Jobs in Michigan,, will be discussed 
by. Gov. James J. Blanchard at the 
annual meeting of the Business Edu-

^ cation Alliance, an affiliate of the 
Greater Detroit Chamber of Com
merce at 10 a.m. at chamber head-

Quarters, 600 W. Lafayette, Detroit. 
" Information: Greater Detroit Cham-

ber of Commerce, 313-964-4000. 

i FINANCIAL PLANNING 
Tuesday, Jane 27-~-The seminar 

sponsored by FN Investment Center 
at the Livonia Public Library has 
been canceled. 

• INVENTOR'S COUNCIL 
Wednesday, Jane 28 — Topic for 

monthly meeting of Inventors' Coun
cil of Michigan will be "Problems of 
Consumer Product Marketing: What 
the Independent Sales Representa
tive Can Do For You." Group meets 
at 7 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center 
Library, 32777 Five Mile. Non-mem
ber fee: $5. Information: 663-8000. 

• NETWORKING 
Thursday, July 20 — "Network

ing" workshop offered noon to 1 p.m. 
in the third-floor auditorium of Com
prehensive Health Services' main 
building, 2875 W. Grand Blvd., De
troit. Information: Comprehensive 
Health Services, 875-4200 Ext. 2687. 

• ENGINEERS LICENSING 
Saturdays, Sept. 23 through Oct. 

14 — Part II of professional engi
neers licensing review courses of
fered in half-day sessions in Livonia. 
Information: Marlka Diamond, 832-
5400. Sponsor: Engineering Society 
of Detroit. _ 

• EXPO @ DETROIT 
_ Monday-Wednesday, Oct. 23-25 -

UNIX Exposition held In Hyatt Re
gency Hotel in Dearborn. Informa-
tlonr Expotech Inc., 1-882-1824. 

«53900 
14SB Walk Behind Lawn Mower 

• 4.5-Tip, 4 cycle overhead 
vatve Kawasaki engine 

• Self-propelled drive system 
• Excfusfve gear transaxle 

offers 5 speeds 10 match 
mowing conditions and 
walking speeds 

• 2 1 Inch culling width/ 
t isde/brake clutch 

STX Lawn Tracior 
• 12.5 hpKoWef bogine with 
overhead va?ves and fufl-
pressuro lubrication 

• Rugged 5-spoed gear 
transmission 

• h-Hra 6hift tever tor easier 
operation 

• Tight 23-inch turning radios for 
excellent mancuveraWiV 

• 38-inch mpwVsg width with 2 
gauge wheels to he!p prevent 
scalping oh uneven terrain 

o 
X 

14SB Walk-Behind 
Lawn Mower o 

RX75 Riding Mower 
1629 00 

RX75RldJng Mower 
• H'gh/iorqve 9-hp eoglne with 
overhead vafves 

«Electric start . 
• High-perlormanco 30; rich 
mower 

• 17-inch turning radius 
• Ififmttefy.Yariable mowing 
spoods with stow-to trim feature 

• F u f t - ! o n g i h , 00¾ p i e c e s l o e l 
f r a m e ' ' - . . . . - • . . . • , STX88 Uwn Tractor 

ff/65-Bushel Rear Bagger 

M99900 

For 1989 Saxtona Introduces JOHN DEERE 

-Nothing ROMUte a Deere* 

~H :i- : 
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Paul Knnth of Garden City has 
joined the staff of Re/Max Board
walk Inc. in Plymouth as an associ
ate broker. Knuth, a five-year real 
estate veteran, had managed a Cen
tury 21 office. He is a member of the 
Western Wayne Oakland County 
Board of Realsors, serves as vice 
chairman of the Garden City Plan
ning Commission and belongs to the 
Kiwanis Cliib. 

Lisa M. Sager, formerly of Livonia 
joined Hodgkins Interior Design in 
East Lansing as an Interior designer. 

Jerome J. Campernell was named 
manager - corporate quality assur
ance for the Crown Group, parent 
company of American Technical 
Coatins, 31774 Enterprise Drive, 
Livonia. 

Larry Oldford of Plymouth 
earned three awards for sales and 
service from Farm Bureau Insur
ance Co. Oldford received the All 
America Award for sales, the Execu
tives Club award (reserved for the 
company's top 25 agents) and the 
1989 Seal of Excellence, recognizing 
him as one of the top agents in the 
state. 

Knuth Sager 

vice president of finance and con
troller with Dearborn Federal Credit 
Union. 

Timothy E. Walters has been pro
moted to vice president of opera
tions for Dearborn Federal Credit 
Union. 

Dale and Gail Dnhl of Livonia at
tended Amway Corp.'s annual con
vention in Grand Rapids on June 9-
10. <* 

Nancy Reaume of Livonia was 
named account executive at the Let
ter Writer in Plymouth. Before join
ing the Letter Writer, Reaume 
worked as an account executive for 
seven years for a local distribution 
company. 

Fredrick G. Klett has retired as please submit black-and-white 
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SALE!! SAVINGS 
OVER 40% 

Professional Quality & 
Professional Service Since 1927 

CHAIN LINK 
FENCE 

PACKAGE 
$ 1.60 FT. 

Includes: 
i r ^GA-4 'w l re 

Top Rail, line Post, 
Line Post Cap & 

Tie Wires 

End Posts 2"x6'6" $-» o c Corner Posts 2"x6'6" •<% o c 

Includes hardware / . Z O Includes hardware 9 * 0 9 
We Carry Complete Una of Residential, Industrial Materials & 
Gates. Dog Kennels Made To Order. 

Keystone Fence & Supply Co. 
25429 Plymouth Rd. • Redford* 937-3900 
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FINGERLE CASH-WAY 
the PROJECT PLACE 

FINGERLE ' . 
CASHWAY'S ^ t e C 

CONTlhjOUS .8S8&. 
FACTORY 
DIRECT CARLOAD 
ANDERSEN WINDOW & PATIO DOOR 
SALE - 36% OFF LIST PRICE! 

ORDERS 
PMPffP 8Yl 
6-26-89 
7-5-69 
7-12-89 
7-19-89 

WILL BE 
AVAILABLE BY; 
7-28-89 
8-4-89 
8-11-89 
8-18-89 

Not*: Ftetoty dlnct *»!» *ppll«$ to boxtd bt$k w\H$ onty. 
Factor/ dlrtit ordtrs mutt b* pildln $dYin€4 tfid$n not$ubjtct 
toeh*ng9,c»nctll»ttoh,orf*tum. 

_ JFINQERLE LUMBER CO. 
- - ^ - CASH-WAVDIVISION 

214 E, MADISON ST., ANN ARBOR 
663-3550 OR (600) 365-0700 
HOURS: MON.&FRf., 8-6:30; 

TUES„ WEDS., & tHURS.,8-9; SAL 8-4:30; SUN, 9-3 
MAJOR CRtDITCARMOLApMACCEPTEO 

m 

«* 
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Campernell Oldford 

photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people col
umn. While we value the receipt 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted. 
If you want your photograph re
turned, please enclose a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 

Klett Walters 

the photograph that you want it 
returned. We will do our best to 
comply with your request. Send 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please include city of residence 
and a daytime telephone number 
where information can be veri^ 
fied. 

UGLY K I T C H E N C A B I N E T S ? 
DON'T ( D 1 ? 1 ? A r i ? ' 

REPLACE... JWJCiJr J\%^Mii 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SOLID WOOD8 
Oak. Cherry 

and 8irch ^ 
• • 

SERVING WA YNErfAmM&MCWB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgte. s;?ce 

1 Block W. of Oequlndre Oaily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

\J 

1969 

Cabinet Clad...541 -5252 

GET IT BEFORE IT 
GETS HOT SALE 

bruont 
Central Air is not that Expensive 

SUMMER SALE NOW Ulimicoouw) 

$200 REBATE 
While Supply Lasts of 
591 and 592 Models 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
722-3870 a ^ 
^ ¢ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ¾ 

Treat Yourself and Family to 
a memorable experience 

t H E CHRISTOPHER LEADERSHIP COURSE 
Comes to 

Manresa Jesuit Retreat House 
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 

July 7-8-9,1989 
Let your light ehlne... 

"You are the light of the world" (Mt 5:14) 
Do not hide your llght.Jet It shine for all! God has 
given you a mission In I Ife which He has given to 
no other. Develop your talents. Become an 
effective;Chrlstop_her,_a "Christ bearer." ;_ . 

The Chrittopher Leadership Couree ~ — 
will help you fo: 

• Be more confident • Develop leadership skills 
• Be more creative and • Lead a more purposeful life 

""productive < * 8peak more effectively 
Presented by the Gabriel Richard Institute 

i -••.'• For woe kitormatlon c«JI: " 
MjURlcfiWd (313) e07-9160 or Don Vwywr (313) 293-0220 

m i h - 7—f + 
m m m m m m m m m m a m m m m m 
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risin 
His face set in his "You in a heap 

of trouble, boy" look, the police offi
cer approaches the vehicle driven by 
a teenager sitting there with his best 
"What did I do now?" face. Leaning 
in the window, the officer says flatly. 
"You're driving a truck." 

Which may have led to a thought 
or two about why this was a reason 
for being pulled over at 7 a.m. in a 
city park, or even why the activity 
demanded two backup officers 
flanking th*e rear of the smalbwhlte 
pickup convertible 

Being at an age where pragma
tism seems to beat a constitutional 
argument in the face of a traffic cop, 
the.incident ends when the driver, of
fers an explanation as to where the 
driver is going and what he is doing 
which seems to^ satisfy the officer 
who, in fact, is merely intent on as
sessing the lifestyle of the driver af

ter pulling him over because he was 
driving.an illegal status symbol. 

THE ABOVE incident took place a 
couple of weeks ago, and similar 
confrontations presumably are still 
taking place following the recent 
banning of "trucks" on Belle Isle, the 
biggest public park in the city of De
troit 

Along with trucks, the park has 
been posted against cars with trail
ers, loud music and motorcycles in 
the early morning hours 

At first there didn't seem to be 
anything particularly sinister about 
this ban, since I assumed the posting 
was aimed at line haul, semis that 
might have wandered off the ex
pressway. 

ON THE other hand, we recently 
became one of those families whose 

MM»»^M«v«Hffiim»i»HCTiM«™n^^iire»Ki^ 

auto talk 

Dan 
McCosh 

sole vehicle is a truck, used alter
nately for small business delivery 
and personal transportation, so I fig
ured it was worth looking into. 

An inquisitory "Huh?" about the 
ban on trucks was followed with the 
explanation delivery vehicles, semis, 
etc were in fact OK — the ban was 
apparently for sport trucks associat
ed with teens cruising the park. 

• Having grown up in" a simpler era, 
when police simply harassed teenag
ers as a matter of course, I .could 
empathize with the intent, if not the 

spirit of the new law. Teenagers 
" cruise partly to aggravate adults. 

As previously reported in this col
umn, cruising lately has been adopt
ed by drug dealers as a way of show
ing off their ill-gotten. Mercedes, 
Jeeps and, yes, pickup trucks. 

IN FACT, the emergence of a 
heavily customized small pickup as 
the drug dealer's status symbol is a 
relatively recent phenomenon in De
troit, having drifted here from Cali
fornia (of course), and sport pickups 
recently have more or less pushed 

aside the BMW with gold anodized 
wheels. 

Cruising drug dealers In city parks 
have been a chronic problem for the 
past couple of summers, harassing 
picnickers, softball players and even 
other teenagers out merely to aggra
vate adults. 

A direct approach to the problem 
might have been posting "No cruis
ing drug dealers," which would have 
been more or less to the point, but 
today's drug dealer is heavily pro
tected by an armor of civil rights in
terpretations In fact, the ordinance-
opens the ground for some blatent 
discrimination. 

GOOD TRUCKS, even truck con
ventions, are tolerated or even en
couraged (a good truck Is one driven 
by.a nice guy, or a fellow police offi
cer) Bad trucks are apparently 

trucks too clean, or too customized 
customized the wrong way, or lw 
imported. 

Maybe someone should take up tin-
case' for trucks. It's also worth not 
ing that maybe a third of the vein 
cles sold today are trucks, and the 
city of Detroit has subsidized light 
truck manufacturing to the tune of :i 
half billion or so in the pasl few' 
years — including the expansion of 
the Jefferson Avenue plant 

UP TO this point, no ACLU typ-t 
has taken up the cause of the pickon 
truck, although singling out a status 
symbol seems blatently discrimma 
tory. 

If something isn't done, the next 
step might be a ban on "prornim::' 
German status symbols with gu :̂-
anodized wheels." 

Maybe they'd hire better Ia\\> ei 

xperts agree either bull or bear market is in stor 
Every weekday the stock market 

page of the Wall Street Journal pro
vides a perfect explanation for the 
behavior of the market on the previ
ous day. That information is of little 
value since, according to the cele
brated Random Walk Theory, there 
is no relationship between yester
day's price movement and today's 
stock price fluctuation. 

What I have said above, of course, 
does not negate the fact that experts 
do predict the market's behavior and 
take advantage of the price move
ments While most experts carefully 
guard their prediction techniques, 
some generously share, at least park 
ly, their analytical techniques. To* 
day I would like to share with yoi 
views of Frank Cochrane, whose 
views on the current market condi-

SAVE THIS AD! 

*< 

tion intrigued me 
There are three major points to 

examine in the movement of the 
Dow Jones Industrial Average be
tween January and June: 

1. There were three gaps: 2300, 
2340 and 2390. A "gap" occurs when 
opening price on a given day Is much 
higher than the closing price of the 
previous day. From a longer-term 
perspective, these gaps are 
unhealthy, because ultimately they 
are always closed. To use an analo
gy, if you build a house with a weak 
foundation and walls, the roof even
tually caves in 

2. The market may be in a "topp
ing process." The market usually 
drops after the formation of a topp
ing triangle. 

SAVE THIS AD! 
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finances and you 
Sid 
Mittra 

3 On 4he basis of an impressive 
increase in the DJIA during the past 
three months (2300-2500), many bro
kerage houses and portfolio mana
gers have suggested that we are in a 
"new bull market" and should be
come fully invested. 

What's the verdict? 
Given the formation of several tri

angles it appears that the market is 

D O NOT 
CLEAN 
BLADE 

JAPANESE 
SWORDS,WANTED 

LONG SWORDS UP T O * ^ , 5 0 0 . O O 
SHORT & MILITARY UP T O $ 4 0 0 . 0 0 

SAVE THIS AD! 

ALSO BUYING 

GERMAN 
WAR RELICS 

UAGUfcRS HElMfcTS WEAPONS 
FLAGS MEOAl S * UNIFORMS 

GERMAN S W O H D S 4 DAGGERS 

UP T O S 4 0 0 . 0 0 EACH 

BUYING U.S. FIGHTING KNIVES • SWORDS • MEDALS • LEATHER PLIGHT JACKETS 
FRI. TAYLOR 

r ° HOLIDAY INN 
MEETING ROOM ON LOBBY) 

20777 EUREKA ROAD 
JCT 1-75 4 EUREKA TAYLOR Ml 

<f 
10 AM TO S PM 

SAVE THIS AD! 

SAT. SOUTH FIE LP 
r RAMADA INN 

ROOM 210 
28225 TELEGRAPH ROAD 
AT 1-696 SOUTHFIELO Ml 

10 AM TO 5 PM 

WARREN 

r*3 HOLIDAY INN 
ROOM 226 

32035 VAN DYKE 
BETWEEN 13 Ml & 14 Ml RD 

WARREN 
10 AM TO 5 PM 

SAVE THIS AD! 

MON. METRO AIRPORT 
IT3 RAMADA INN 

MEETING ROOM 
8270 WtCKMAM RD — AC«OS9 

FROM METRO AIRPORT ROMULUS -| 
ASK FOR WAR REUC BUYERS 

JUNE 20 10 AM TO 5 PM 

SAVE THIS AD! 

A SUMMER 
CELEBRATION 

OF FUN, MUSIC, DANCING 
AND ARTS & CRAFTS 

Friday, June 23 & Saturday, June 24 
FRIDAY 

3:30-5 pm STROLLING CLOWN BAND 

4:30-6 pm BALLOON MAN 

5:00-7 pm 6REN KNAS DIXIELAND BAND 
7:30-10:30 JOE VITALE-BIG BAND 

SOUND 

SATURDAY 

12:00-1 pm DEL HI HO'S 
1:30-3 pm STROLLING CLOWN BAND 
1:30-3:30 BIG DADDV POLKA BAND 
4:00-5:30 FRANK VENICE 
4:30-6 pm BALLOON MAN 
6:00-7:30 GREG KNAS DIXIELAND BAND 
8:00-11 pm JOE VITALE-BIG BAND SOUND 

I AUK A f RAFTS CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT 
n A A T U c STREET DANCING TO 
B001H3 BIGBANDSOUNDS 

White in town be sure to shop our Historic Downtou/n 
Crawtords Restaurant 

Main St. next to park 

Deis Shoes & Clothing 
v 141 & 153 E. Main ' 

Genitti* Restaurant 
& OUt Shop 

-~~~;1Q$ ETMaiii——, 

Grandma Betty's 
124N/Center 

Little Itaty Restaurant 
• . 22?Hutt6n 

featuring: 
' tongs Fancy Bath 

190 E; Main 

Northvllie Camera 
Pictures Plus 

O 117 E. Main 

Northviile Watch & 
Clock 

• l3aW:Dunlap 

Peddlers Four 
; 100 Mary AlexanderCt. 

Orin Jewelers 
y:y 101E. Main u 

Perrins Sport Gilts 
• 113W.M^in 

Shipping Station 
• 136 N, Center ; . 

Town & Country 
~ ^ ^ £ y d « r y _ — ^ 

\ 148 N., Center 
Valentes Gifts & 

Collectibles 
219HuUdn > 
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at a short-term market top. Conse
quently, at these levels, the DJIA 
does not provide a low-risk entry 
point. Put differently, once the mar-

» WEKBMIH—Mimill MM 

ket has experienced a 5- to 8-percent 
correction (2350-2390 on the DJIA), 
it will be ready for a major advance. 

In conclusion, a word of caution is 
in order. Do NOT play this market if 
you do not have the expertise. Con
sult your financial planner. 

Seminar: "Retiring? What Are 
Your Best Financial Choices?" 
'Avoiding Medicare Tax — Is It Al
ways Desirable?" "Stock Market — 
Is It Time To Get In or Out?" and 

"How Risky Are Safe Investment-
The seminar, sponosred by ihe <.>• 

server ic Eccentric Newspapers n:: 
Coordinated Financial Planning, \\\. 
be 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, July 18. in t< 
offices of' Coordinated Financ;. 
Planning, Sheffield Office Pa:-
3250 W. Big Beaver. Suite 440, Tre> 

For reservations call 643-8888 
Sid Aftttra is a f>rrff&ssvr~ • 

finance, school of business •. 
Oakland University and owner • 
Coordinated Financial Planmnt. 

wg».wuntM.^g»jwg.»jiW!>iniijiiiijmjiMi!Jwaapg • • — » — — m^BSB fmuuimrmmxtM&-mmxzr?r>rj?s * 

marketplace 
University Science Partner* Inc./ 

Wavemant Inc. changed its name to 
Wavemat Inc. The company's NAS
DAQ symbol was changed from 
USPIC to WVMT. The company is at 
44780 Helm St. in Plymouth. 

Woodcraft Supply Corp. opened a 
retail store at 14695 Telegraph, just 
north of 1-96, in Redford Township. 
The telephone number is 537-9377. 

Golf Promotions International 
Inc. of Plymouth has scheduled nine 
golf shows nationally for 1990. The 
telephone number is 582-8860. 

Don Massey Cadillac of Plymouth 
was named one of America's Top 50 

new car dealerships by Ward's Auto 
Dealer magazine. Massey had sales 
of $954 million. 

P.M.C. Machinery Sales Inc. broke 
ground for its new facility in the 
Metro West Industrial Park No. 3 In 
Plymouth Township. P.M.C. is now 
in Livonia. 

Plan Tech, an automotive project 
management consulting company,* 
has opened a second office in the 
Laurel Park Office Complex, Suite 
335,17187 North Laurel Park Drive, 
Livonia. The telephone number Is 
591-4004. 

Ciatas Corp., a national supplier of 

corporate identity uniforms, ;> 
breaking ground for a 34,500-square 
foot building in the Tonquish Indus 
trial Park in Westland. 
. Wavemat Inc. of Plymouth ha> 

been awarded a contract from Nor 
ton Co. for the purchase of an auto 
mated microwave plasma system 
for diamond thin film processing. 

Chrysler Corp. will move into a 
Livonia-based facility to house the 
research, design and management 

staffs of the new Chrysler/ 
ehault joint venture Jeep model, 
code-named JJ. The 100,000-square 
foot building will be in the Livonia 
Tech Center, on Tech tenter Driver 
and Plymouth Road just west of 
Middlebelt. 

Our Maximum 

With a First Federal of Michigan 
checking account, there's no monthly 
service charge if you maintain a $300 

_ minimulrfbalance. 
And no matter what your balance, 

you earn 4¾% annual interest* paid 
and compounded monthly. 

There's ho charge per check. And •" 
your first 50 checks are free. 

Open an account now and we'll even 
pay you for your old checks, five cents 
per unused check, up to 200. 

~-TMnfcl3 

Also; you 
can use your First 
Federal Prestige® Card to access your 
account through the Magic Line® (M) 
and Plus System® 24 hour ATM net
works. And enjoy.expanded Saturday ~ 
drive-up service at many offices. 

For more information, 

I ••• 

call toll free, 
1^800-342-5336. 

It pays to think First. 
FBllQi 

* Interest fates subject to change \vjihout notice. 

FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN 
..-.7}. 

r- t 

file:///vjihout
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Great balls of fire! She plays boogie woogie 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

When asked about a comparison 
as a low-keyed, female Jerry Lee 
Lewis, Marcia Ball quickly takes ex
ception. 

"I don't mind the Jerry Lee Lewis 
thing," said Ball, who will perform 
Friday at Sully's in Dearborn and 
Saturday at the Frog Island Jazz 
Festival in Ypsilanti. "I'm not low 
key. The energy is all there." . 

Those who have seen Ball perform 
would.also likely scoff at surih no
tions. In a spaghetti-strapped black 
dress, she resembles more a pianist 
playing Billy Joel covers in a cock
tail lounge than a goodtime boogie 
woogie pianist. 

But once she swings her leg over 
and starts keeping rhythm, all hell is. 
said to break loose when Ball is on
stage. Great balls of fire, you bet. 
Bring a pail of water. 

Ball brings her roadhouse sfyle of 
rhythm and blues to this area on the 
heels of a successive album release. 
"Gatorhythms" (Rounder) is a de
lectable mix of rhythm and blues 
and some country. She fluctuates be
tween her New Orleans upbringing 
and Austin, Texas, roots on her latest 
effort, which is her third album re-

. lease. 
Ball first planted her feet in coun

t r y , starting in Austin. She moved 
.1 toward rhythm and blues in the 
..1980s. 

T "THAT'S WHAT I grew up with -

&(tQ<ZKt 

BANQUET FACILITIES 

UP TO 300 
AVAILABLE 

r 

;>' 

SORRY, NO DISCOUNTS APPLY" 

DINNER FOR TWO: 
Choice of: 

Broiled Tenderloin Steak 
Boston Scrod 
Veal Parmesan 
72 of Chicken Cacciatore 

$ ^ | <| 9 5 
AM above include soup, tossed 
salad bread and butler fresh gar tic 
sticks tpotato or pasta 

With Coupon • Good thru 7-31-89 

S 27/70PJvm<* 
\V> £*». W. of Wu! 
k UVONIA 
J 42M0O0 

27 770 Plymouth 19385 6«och Oaly 
6*». W. o/fdu'er W Just SOL'JI ofO/Vxl f' 

UVONIA REOFORD 
427-1000 537-0740 

At the piano, Marcia Ball is anything but what 
you might expect. She is a high-energy per
former who has been likened to'Jerry Lee Lew

is. Her grandmother was a ragtime pianist, so 
perhaps it's not surprising that Ball has devel
oped a roadhouse style of rhythm and blues. 

rhythm and blues and soul," said 
Ball, whose grandmother was a rag
time pianist. "As a piano player, that 
was fertile ground for me. Country 
centers more on the guitar." 

STIFF'S 
LOTGI 
Appearing 

Tues. thru Sal. 

"JEFF & 
THE ATLANTICS" 

r -C7TUROIY~DINNER SPECIAL , 
1 8APRIME RIB '6.50 , 
1

 Not Valid wlthMetro Coupon^ j 

ENJOY OUR 
DAILY SPECIALS 

Her music centers on heartfelt Little Richard and Lewis were at 
rhythms. There are no frills, or ac the forefront of the piano-based 
cessories with Ball The rollicking dance music But through the years, 
sound more than inspires jgpjg£«}^)i.^perhSps with the exception of Elton 
on the dance floor. f * John, the music has waned. 

F I 8 H FRY 
ALL YOU 
CAN EAT »5.25 

?£$ 1 

® Twice a week is better 0 Twice a week k heifer 

8631 NEWBURGH (S. of Joy Rd.) 
| WESTLAND 459-7720 

HUNGARIAN AMERICAN CULTURAL CENTER 
The public is invited to 

^ ^ 
1989 NINTH ANNUAL 
HUNGARIAN PICNIC 

FOLK DANCING 
LIVE MUSIC &OANCING 

EMBROIDERY 
ARTS & CRAFTS 

SATURDAY 
1:00 P.M. 

til 
Midnight 

FOOD AND PASTRIES 
IMPORTED WINE 

AND SPIRITS 
Steve Hegedeos 

JUNE 24-25 
ADMISSION'1.00 

Hungarian American Cultural Canter, Inc. 
26257 Goddard Rd. • P.O. Box 295 

TAYLOR, «1481*0 • 948-«261 

SUNDAY 
Noon 

til 
1040 P.M. 

'That's what I grew up with — rhythm 
and blues and soul. As a piano player, 
that was fertile ground for me.' 

— Marcia Ball 

Although it has been a struggle,, 
especially without any_ radio play, 
Ball said she can't think ol a better 

' time to be a boogie woogie pianist — 
especially since the movie, "Great 
Balls of Fire." about Jerry Lee Lew
is' life is about to be released and 
with Little Richard enjoying some 

• new found- notoriety with younger 
fans 

All of which shouldn't hurl the 
sales of 'Gatorhythms " On the disc. 
Ball covers Dr John's "How Do You 
Carry On" and "Red Hot" by Lee 
Roy Parnell and Cris Moore But 
songs like "Mama's Cooking" were 
written by her, which is something 
different for Ball 

T think there was a little insecuri
ty about how it was going to be ac

cepted," Ball said. "Now that it's 
received positive reviews. I'm more 
settled about it." 

^IBBirr""-1" 

HER TRAVEL itinerary is hardly 
settled Ball performs an average of 
175-to 200 shows a year in clubs, 
which is made difficult, being mar
ried with a teenage son and teenage 
stepdaughter and stepson. 

"Our traveling schedule is so 
hard," said Ball, 39. "I often wish I 
could beam them in and beam them 
out 1 wish they were here with me in 
Chicago and we could go to the art 
museum But it's not possible." 

Marcia Ball will perform at 
9 30 p m Friday, June 23, at Sul
ly's, 4758 Greenfield, north of 
Michigan Avenue, Dearborn For 
information, call 846-5377. Ball 
will also perform at 8 p.m Satur
day, June 24. at the Frog Island 
Zydeco. Blues and Jazz Festival 
tn Ypsilanti For information, 
call 4KJ-2229 

r. § STEAK HOUSE 
PH. 537-5600 

5 Mile* Corner of Inkster 

SHOWTIME 
TUESDAY 
THRU 

SATURDAY WALLY GIBSON 
CHICKEN KABOB 

s5.95* 
•WITH FRESH VEGETABLE. SOUP 

OR SALAD. RICE PILAF 

MITCH HOUSEY'S 

KANSAS STEAK 
s < 7 . 5 0 * 

' " " w o 
,c3h"lAV. 

VOCAUST 

NEWLY REMODELED... 
Come See What We've Done 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

(or your Dancing and Listening Pleasure 

June Super Dinner Specials 
12 items under * 8 0 0 Any Two for ̂ 5 0 0 

"" •Broiled, Petite Lamb Chops 
• Broiled, Center Cut Pork Chops 

Broiled, Boneless, Breast of Chicken 
Broiled Orange Roughy 

• Road House style Frog Legs 
-PLUS SEVEN O THE A ITEMS -

NOV/THRU JUNE 30. 1989 
INCLUDES SOUP. SALAD, HOT BREAD. BAKED POTATO 

FASHION SHOW COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursday at Noon 3-7 P.M. Mon.-Sat. Up to 200 

28500 Schoolcraf t 

(Opposi te Ladbroke ORC) 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
DAILY* MON.-SAT. at 11:00 A.M. 

OPENSUNDAYS AT4 P.M. 

(• • 

t . 
t 
i 

.1 
I 
i 

City of Southfield 
4th Annual 

led 
OUTHFIELD 

June 28 - July 9, 1989 
SOUTHFIELD CIVIC CENTER • EVERGREEN ROAD and CIVIC CENTER DRIVE (10¼ Mile) 

MAIN STAGE 
PRE-FIREWORKS 

LIBERTY SHOW 
SATURDAY, JULY 1 • 8 P.M. 

CIVIC CENTER PAVILION OUTDOOR PLAZA 
Rain Location: Indoor Pavilion 

Stars 200 performers In a brilliantly patriotic, musical ex
travaganza. Large screen video backdrop coordinates with 
live show. Includes up-front best view of fireworks. 

ADVANCE TICKETS: »5 PER PERSON 
DAY OF SHOW: «8 PER PERSON 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT CIVIC CENTER • 354-9358 

Antique and Special Interest 

CAR SHOW 
SUNDAY, JULY 9 • 3 - 6 P.M. 

(after the parade) 
Take a look at some of the most beautiful and unique care 
In S,E. Michigan. Vbte for your favorite. See parade entries 
close up. 

Sponsored by: « 

Sentimental t.^-^r 
Journey J*^ih, 

8 Mile Road between Beech and Inkster 

Call 350-9070 for Parade and Car 6how Registration Form* 

Huge. ..Professional 

BASEBALL CARD 
COLLECTORS SHOW 

FRIDAY, 8ATURDAY and SUNDAY • JULY 7-9 
CIVIC CENTER PAVILION 

The finest and rarest bate ball carda ever produced. 
Admiaalon charge. For info, call 3S4-V603. • 

\, EVERGREEN PLAZA \ 
SIDEWALK SALE 

J U L Y 0 - 8 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY SATURDAY 

10 A . M . - 9 P.M. 10 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

KIDS DAY 
FRIDAY, JUNE 30 

" 10 A .M. - 4 P.M. 

CIVIC CENTER BALLFIELDS 
Circus. Games, Entertainment, Jugglers, 
Clowns, Magic, Prizes, Food, Carriage Rides, 
mimes, and much more for kids of ali ages. 

OPTIMIST CLUB BIKE RODEO 
KIDS DAY PET SHOW 

Sponsored by: 

FIREWORKS 
SATURDAY, JULY 1 

10:10 P.M. 

IS 
f W « ' « - C W X 

Residence 
;•.-'•'Inn 

0 F E D E R A L 
W M O G U L 

Call 354-9603 for Pet Show Registration: 

Rafn Date: Next Clear Evening 

CIVIC CENTER FIREWORKS HILL 

ZAMBELLI INTERNATIONALE 
FIREWORKS COMPANY 

Huge Opening Barrage & Thunderous Finale! 
Greatest local show in Michlgant 

Don't miss the LIBERTY Show, 
wh ich includes 

up-front v iewing of the f ireworks. 

Front lawn Fireworks Show entertainment by: 

^EVERGREEN PLAZA';* ' 

FRANZEN BROS. 
CIRCUS 

- FRIDAY, JUNE 30 • 2 P.M. & 7:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY, JULY 1 • 1 P.M.. 4 P.M., 7 P.M. 

SUNDAY. JULY 2 • 1 P.M., 4 P.M. 

Advance Family Ticket: «17 
Admits 2 Adults and 4 Chi ldren 

Advance Tickets — Adult : «5 
Chltdren/Sr. Citizen: »3 

Day of Show — Adult: *6 
Chlldren/Sr. Cit izen: *4 

Children 13 and under/Sr. CitUen 62 yrs. & ov«r. 

Sponsored by: W.X1YLT 
1AM 

Call 354-9358 For Ticket Info. 

PARADE 
SUNDAY, JULY 9 • 1 P.M. SHARP 
CIVIC CENTER DRIVE (10¼ Mile) 

From U.S. 10 Lodge X-Way to Evergreen, then North. 

JETS • SHRINERS ON PARADE • FLOATS • BANDS 
DRUM CORPS • MILITARY UNITS • CAR SHOW VEHICLES 

-and much more. 

Don't miss this great parade. 1959 Grand Marshall - LTC Matt 
Urban, the most combat decorated soldier In U.S. history. 

Sponsored by: 
<©tefcrWt& latent ric 

Uv» coix uttectrt fcy Sontinental 
ablevlslon 

7th Annual 

TIGER WIVES 
vs 

DETROIT MEDIA 
SO TBALL GAME 

SATUR '\Y, JULY 8 • 11 A.M. 
CIVIC CENTER BALLFIEtD 

Features over 60 personalities appearing as players, 
managers, umpire and announcers. 

BENEFIT FOR CYSTIC FIBROSIS FOUNDATION 

TICKET8 ON SALE AT CIVIC CENTER • 354-9603 

JOHNNY TRUDELL 
CONCERT 

SUNDAY/JULY 9 • 7 P.M. 
PRUDENTIAL TOWN CENTER SUN BOWL 

Civic Center Drive • West of Evergreen 
FREE Admission 

CONTINENTAL 

NOSTALGIA BALL 
THURSDAY, JULY 6 • 7-11 P.M. 

TO 

C* The Les Elgart Orchestra 
In the 

CIVIC CENTER PAVILION 
FREE PARKING • REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE 

GREAT DOOR PRIZES 
ADVANCE TICKETS: »3 AT THE DOOR: *4 

Sponsored by: , , s<aaB^, t 
s I nKNOtTkUCu] 

« 1 Continental 
Cablevlslon cruxwi Hi 

TICKETS KOW OH SALE AT THE CTV1C CEHTEfl • SR. AOUIT CENTER «nd 
CONnHENTAL CABLE VISION • 3St-»W3 

DIET PEPSI 

TENNIS CLASSIC 
FRIDAY, JULY 7 from 6 P.M. - 11 P.M. 

5 SATURDAY, JULY 8 from 8 A.M. . 8 P.M. 

SUNDAY. JULY 9 from 10 A.M. • 2 P.M. 

— Great Prizes For Winners — 

GOLF CONTEST 
"Closest To The P i n " 

"Longest Dr ive" 
SUNDAY, JULY 9 • 4-7 P.M. 

First Hole-In-One wins a Jeep Cherokee 
CALL NOW, REGISTRATION LIMITED » 354-9603 

/ 

WALK MICHIGAN 
FRIDAY* JUNE1 30 and SUNDAY, JULY 9 

11 A .M. 

A walking event at KIDS DAY andfthe COUNTRY FAIR. Win 
a trip to the Governor's Labor Day Mackinac Bridge Walk. 
Register on site or call 354-9603. 

THE "STAR-SPANQLBO SOUTHFIELD" FESTIVAL PRESENTED THANKS TO ALL 
SPECIAL EVENT SPONSORS LISTED ABOVE, AS WELL AS THESE QENEROUS SUPPORTERS: 

JURUNti' 
TOWN G-NTI-R jfi-il«lL 

Lawrence VechnoiOQicBt-UTrhfef»lty-pr«Mrit»^^ 

VARIETY DANCE SHOWCASE 
starring T in H • • Young Unlvoraity Dancers 

-~JLXA). FJeldhou80.* 10. Mile W. of Evergreen 
THUR8DAY, JUNT29~VTmDAY,^UN£ 3()~^a_P.M. 

«Call 356-0200, Ext. 2200 for tickets 

INI 

HARRY BROOKS DAY 

MINIATURE ^ 

AIRCRAFT SHOW 
SATURDAY, JULY 8 • 10 A .M. - 3 P.M. 

INGLENOOK PARK 
12 Mile Road between Lahser and Evergreen 

Aerobatlc team demonstrations, static displays, sport (lying. 
Special presentation of a beautiful, scale model 'Flivver' air
craft to the City ol Southfield at 12 Noon. 
Sponsored by: ^ ^ ^ 

PICO 

IH-TVvdve Mall 
PreviMM Toe* tn4 kvXMiHt Co. 

COUNTRY FAIR 
SUNDAY, JULY 9 

HISTORIC BURG>i SITE 
1 block east of Telegraph Road on Civic Center Drive 

(10¼ Mile Road) 

9 A.M. • 11:30 A.M. - Pre-parade PANCAKE BREAKFAST 

9 A.M. - 6 P.M. — Continuous entertainment, 
chlldrens games and museum 
and art center tours. Something 
for everyona In the family. 

3 P.M. • 6 P.M. — Post parade CHICKEN 
BARB:QUE 

CALL 354-9362 FOR AOVANCE TICKET INFO. 

SPLASH BASH 
' and 

BAR-BQUE 
TUESDAY, JULY 4 • ALL DAY 

FREE swimming for Southfield residents at tho BmhwoodJ end 
Civic Centei Pools. Use city Bar-B-Quos or bring your own. 

Conveniently located tt 8outhtl«ld Rd. •* Ur t Mile, 8outrt»lt!d 

SIDEWALK SALE 
THURSDAY, f RIDAY ft SATURDAY JULY 6 • 8 

10 AM - 6 PM •"<•! 

24 HOUR FESTIVAL INFORMATION 
——- HOTLINE 3 ^ 9 7 7 7 - — ^ - -

In Ccop««tll9« WW*' i t • 

lM<rUinm»n( • 'ftty*! » f»tl.W» 

. . i i - - • — • • • - • * 

m mm* 
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Sketch (above) shows new 
Wayne Theatre proposed by 
the Palace Theatre Company. 
(Lelt) a recent drawing 'de
picts the theater as it origi
nally looked, back in 1927. It 
was the home of vaudeville 
and "photo plays." Later, it 
became a movie house, 
which closed in 1951. Then, 
the facility was used for a 
various of purposes, until a 
fire in 1985. Now a non-profit 
corporation is buying the the
ater, planning to renovate it 
and turn it. into a performing 
arts center for Western 
Wayne County and to estab
lish a professional, resident 
acting company. The .theater 
is expected to be in operation 
by next summer. 

THIS IS.THE STORY of a 
theater that once was the 
talk of Western Wayne 
county. Today, it's all but 

forgotten. The final chapter, howev
er, is yet to be written. 

If a group of concerned citizens 
are successful, the story will tell of a 
a theater that literally returned 
from the grave to live again with 
laughter and applause. 

Back in 1926, when most the area 
was rural farmland, when Michigan 
Avenue was the main highway be
tween Detroit and Chicago and when 
the village of Wayne was the hub of 
activity, local businessmen built a 
theater and hotel complex. It includ
ed five stores along Michigan Ave-. 
nue and a bowling alley In the base
ment 

The Wayne Theatre, by all ac
counts, was one of the most beautiful 
ever built in a small town. It seated 
850 (625 on the main floor, 225 In the 
balcony) and featured excellent 
acoustics, a full orchestra pit and a 
flyloft for stage curtains. 

ADS CALLED IT 'The Pride of 
Wayne." They promised the latest In 
photoplays (that's what they called 
movies in those days) and the best in 
vaudeville on Saturday and Sunday. 

Opening night was Saturday. Aug 
27, 1927. Newspaper articles tell of 
patrons lined up for more than a 
block when the doors opened at 6.30 
p.m. A standing-room-only audience 
saw Marion Davies In "Tilile the 
T o l > C an Our Gang comedy, "Yale 
vs. Harvard," a Paramount News 
short, and five vaudeville acts. The 
shows were a hit. Soon, it was the 
most popular theater around. 

The Woodward Theatre Company, 
headed by Henry S. Koppln, operated 
the theater. Koppin managed 26 the
aters in Michigan that were-popular-
ly known in the Midwest as the Kop
pin Vaudeville Circuit. Many of the 
big acts that toured Detroit, such as 
Al Jolson and Fred Astaire, also 
played Wayne. 

Special radio nights included a 
broadcast of the Jack Dempsey-
Gene Tunney fight And radio station 
WWJ regularly presented "The Okla
homa Cowboys" live from the stage. 

But, alas, the stock market crash 
of 1929 caused Koppin to close bis 
chain of theaters. A few months lat
er, Walter Shafer reopened the 
Wayne Theatre and operated it with 
his sons, Charles and Martin, as a 
movie house until 1951, when it was 
closed. The Shafers had recently 
opened the larger, more modern 
State down the street As with the 
vaudeville that once was so popular, 
the Wayne Theatre soon became but 
a fond memory. 

'It's a true historic 
treasure. We want to 
saj/e it from the 
wrecking ball and 
preserve a part of our 
heritage lor future 
generations.' 

— Dave Car nek 

THE LOBBY WAS converted into 
a music store. Occasionally, high 
schools used the stage. Eventually, 
however, the seats were removed, 
and the auditorium was partitioned 
into music and dance rehearsal 
rooms. It remained that way until 
April 1985, when a fire destroyed the 
lobby and the stores along Michigan 
Avenue. The'theater itself sustained 
only minor smoke damage. 

It sat vacant and fenced for nearly 
two years. Finally, a group of the
ater buffs, headed by Dave Carrick 
of Westland, formed a nonprofit cor
poration to restore the theater. "We 
call ourselves the Palace Theatre 
Company, after the Palace Opera 
House that was built in Wayne In 
1886, "Carrick said. : 

An open house was held Aug. 27, 
1987 (60 years after opening night) to 
announce restoration plans. These 
include rebuilding the lobby, refurb
ishing the auditorium to its former 
splendor and creating a performing 
arts center for the Western Wayne 
County area. "We also plan to estab
lish a professional, Equity acting 
companyi similar to the Attic The
atre In Detroit," Carrick said. 

"So far we've done a lot of clean
up work,- staged two successful 
haunted-theater fund-raisers and re
cently signed a purchase agreemeht 
We have also applied for foundation 
grants, and a benefit concert is ten
tatively planned for Sept. 23 at Cher
ry Hill High School," he said. 

"We have lettersof endorsement 
from surrounding communities and 
hope to involve a wide variety of 

-peoplein-thej-estoraUoOr-The-JWavne-
Theatre is one of the few remaining 
vaudeville houses in the Detroit 
area. Only a miracle saved it from a 
fiery demise. It's a true historic 
treasure. We want to save it from 
the wrecking ball and preserve a 
part of our heritage for future gener
ations." 

For more information, call the 
theater at 728-SHOW, or write Pal
ace Theatre Company, 35164 Michi
gan Ave., Wayne 48184. 

LES MIS" KIDS 
THERE WILL BE AN OPEN AUDITION FOR THE 

DETROIT COMPANY OF "LES MlSERABLES" 
on Tuesday, June 27 on stage al the Fisher Theatre 

7~^Trtllie7Tsher Building, Detroit 

V 

NEE0E0: local children for the following roles: 
Llljle Cosette—girls 7-10 years old, 48-55 inches laii. 

A sweet, innocent wait. Pretty soprano voice. 
Qavroche-bOYS 9-11 years old, 48-55 inches tall 

A spunky street urchin. Lois of personality. Jings very well. 
Children should bring a recent photo stapled to a resume that lista singing and 
acting experience or training. PLEASE BRING SHEET MUSIC. We will provide an 
accompanist. (The songs that each character sings in the show can bfe heard on 

the Broadway cast recording which is available-in local record stores.) 

SIGN-UP FOR THE AUDITIONS BEGINS AT 9:00 AM. 
ANYONE WHO WISHES TO AUDITION MUST SIGN UP BY 
10:30AM. AUDITIONS HELD FROM 11:00 AM TO 5:00 PM. 

_<fe 

Dine on a Star! 

The Captain and crew invite you to cruise, the Detroit River 
and experience the excitement of,Cruise/Dfning^ Enjoy 
imaginative and inviting buffets, the fresh breezes of open 
observation decks, a friendly service staff, live entcrlainrnent 
and spectacular skylines — This is ai\ experience to treasure. 

Each cruise is a celebration when you dine aboard (he Star! 

For More, Information and 
Reservations Call 

1989 Cruke Schedule 
Cruising May—Mid-October 

Monday-Thursday 
IUIKH 
Oinncf 

tutxh 
OinfKf 
X kn igh t 

B<u/Kh 
Dinoc* 
Moontighl 

Bfurxh 
fjify Dinner 
T) in net 

I t .-00 inv 1:)0 pm 
7:00 pm-10:00 pm 

rriday 
11:00 im-1: )0 pm 
7:00 pm-10:00 pm 
11:3(5 pni-2 00 Jm 

Saturday 
11:00 »m-1:Mpm 
7:00 pm- 10.00 pm 
11:)6pm-2.O0*m 

Sunday 
11:00 am-1:)0pm 
J:00pm-5:)0pm 

7:00 pm- 10.00 pm 

(313)259-9161 
Groups (25 or more) Call 

(313) 259-9160 
Major credit cards accepted. 

Gift certificates arc always available, 
Reservations accepted year-round. 

THE SIAR OF DETROIT 
i Experience the Cltyjjke Never Before:; 

v_ 

/\^oftAtt}S> ww; 
J0375 Plymouth Road 

Livonia, MM8150 
26l-6fiOO 

PRESENTS 

NIGHTLY 
SPECIALS 

5:30-10:00 p.m. 
SENIOR SAVINGS WITH COUPON 

At Piper's 
Mflnday. Night is 'All American Night' 

Adults - 6.95 Hand Carved Roast Beef or 
Seniors-5.95 BecfStroganoff 

Tuesday Night Is 'Hawaiian Night* 
Adults-7.95 Sweet and Sour Pork/Roast Pork 
Seniors-6.95 ; . {- . 

Wednesday Night is 'Italian Night* . j \ 
Adults - 4.95 AH you can cat Homemade Spaghetti w/ 
Seniors-3.95 Garlic Bread • \ •-'•::;'-, 

Thursday Night 1$ Hlianksgivlng Every Thursday1 

Turkey, Sweet Potatoes, Mashed Potatoes, Adults- 7.95 
Seniors -6.95 Cranberries, Stuffing. 

Elidax Night is 'Seafood Night' 
Adults i 4.95 • Pish Fry all you can eat. 
Seniors-3 95. 

S^MiJa^ Night is'BonApetit' 
Adults- 895 Prime Rib 6oz. Cut. 
Scnlors-7.95 ••-'-

Sjindav Night Is 'Picnic Night' ' 
Adults - 6.95 BBQ Chicken or Ribs 
Seniors -5.95 

Plus Our Full Dally Menu s 

xiMWitfrciiK* 
iNIOR crrizBi 
DINNER DEAL 

We OJfer Dolly Dinner 
Specials For Seniors 
Monday TbmFrMayt 
Ktdttm tbU coupe*, to Ut* 

t - ...K 
^ ^ M g l M g M t f t f ^ U l t f t f f l ^ t f ^ l t f j M a f l f l M M t f g U l ^ f l H H M g j g j a i g ! ! Mtitaii 
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upcoming 
things to do 

*•& 

Vt' Mr. Oressup opens the children's concert series at 11 a.m. Sat-
'*- urday, June 24, at Meadow Brook Music Festival. 

Deadline for the Upcoming cal
endar is one week ahead of publi
cation. Items must be received by 
Tliursday to be considered for 
publication the following Viurs-
day. Send to: Ethel Simmons, En
tertainment Editor, the Observer 
& Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia 48150. 

© HILLSIDE JAZZ 
"Ja*2 on the Hill" will fill the 

night with the'sounds of the Wilbur 
Pegler Trio from 6 p . m . to midnight 
Thursday-Saturday, Jurle 22-24, at 
the Hillside in Plymouth. Jazz lovers 
will gather under the s ta rs on the 
veranda at the Hillside for an eve
ning of food, drink and JazgrFor pre
ferred seating or more information, 

-call 453-2002 from.9 a m . to 9 p.m. 
Jazz on the Hill will be a regular fea
ture at the Hillside every Wednesday 
evening starting June 28. 

0 COMICS, CARDS 
X-trava-Con Comic Book and 

Baseball Card Show will be held 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, June 
25, and Sunday, July 30, at the Ever 
Seven Sports Club hall in Livonia. 
Admission is $1.50. For information 
24 hours, call 350-2633. 

0 MUSIC FESTIVAL 
The Grosse' Pointe Summer Music 

Festival raises the curtain on its 
32nd season, at 8 p.m. Monday, July 
10, with a performance by the Chica
go Chamber Brass. The six-concert 
series is performed outdoors on the 
lakeside lawn of the Grosse Pdinte 
War Memorial Center in Grosse 

Pointe Farms. Tickets are on sale at 
the war memorial front desk, open 
Mondays-Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
For additional information, call 881-
75 I T 
• C A U C U S CLUB 

Sandy Patton brings her jazz style 

to Detroit 's Caucus Club at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays and 8:30 p.m. Fridays-
Saturdays. Joining Patton is Charles 
Boles on keyboards. Boles, who re
cently appeared at the Caucus Club 

4 

^ Please turn to Next Page 
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DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 
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0&E Classifieds work! 0 ( M Classifieds work! 
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CockUlbs 
Banquet Facilities 

SPECIAL 
THURSDAY o i -• n c 

LOBSTER 5 | l " 0 
TAIL 11 

DAILY LUNCHEON 8PECULT 

THEWYCHJClAUHUt NOW APPEALING 
tto»THi'itiAmj.)m LOST* FOUND 

•NaNtTUUrOGHTl WIO. THRU SUN. 

$17.76 
per person based on 
double occup. only, 
plus tax. 
FOURTH OF JULY BREAK 

Advance reservations required 
Umiled number ol rooms available. 
Otter not valid in confuncnoo wtirt 
Any other special offe/s. o/oup 
rates or discount programs Oiler 
expires July 8. 1989 

effortte <^cAmdre 

Baked Lnsngna 
I and the #1 Rated 

Pizza In Town! 

Is it time to escape for a mini vacation? Travelodge can make 
your getaway affordable. Just pick up the phone...and make your 
reservation today for a clean, comfortable room at a patriotic price! 

Travelodge! 

Novi 
21100 HaggertyRd. 
Norlhville, Ml 48167 

3137349-7400 

Metro Airport 
7600 Merriman Rd. 
Romulus, Ml 48174 

313/728-2430 

Southfield 
27650 N.W. Hwy. 

S6uthfield, Ml 48034 
313/353-6777 

Or call 1-800-255-3050 for reservations today 
©• . r « H H « C K ii. 

f-V^MAKE A / • 
FAST BREAK * 
FOR LUNCH 

CALL AHEAD arid 
we'll have It 

lyL ready when r 
IVL VOU arrlve/yf ^ 
Call for Reservations 

t 
e 
e 

e 
i 
i 
i 
i 

i 

Call ahead and 
we'll have it ready! 
LIVONIA FAKMINGTON 
>•• ••!>!*...vili X.1 cm I N 

2M-3SSO 855 4600 
Other Buddy Locations 

CARRY OUT ONLY 
U'ATh'RFORD KOVALOAK 

•c> H ^ h l . n J KJ rM-W] tJMS » o o J » i r d 
urntr t>( Pixrijs lake Rd 1 I juu rwnri oT I J Mi!* I 

683 3636 54V 80OO 
I Bring this ad in for... 

!$ f t Off 
• «JP *M Any-Large Pizza 

!PK 
2 or Large Antipasto 

or 
Large Greek Salad 

1 
I 
B 
I 
I 
a 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
B 
I 

R E Sx T A N T 

WEDNESDAY 
IS LIVE 
OPERA 
NIGHT 

, COUPON i « COUPON — 
BUY lDINNElUt REGULAR I r A C A H M A • PRICE AND GET.1 DINNER (of 

j «iulvil«) At H PRICE 

LASAGNA 
i 1/2 P R I C E 

j limit I to C<*j»» • Good MM. lira Sal i ' F o r LUNCH Only 
[ Expires June 29,1989 j | GOOpj l tR tH-^o^ J 

l l l S l O R CITIZENS — 1 0 % O F F 
MOD. thru Frl. , _ 

32030 PLYMOUTH ROAD * LIVONIA » 422-0770 

"SHEttiTS' 

211 N. Newburgh 
WE8TLAND 

722-7788 
HOURS: 

LUNCH MON.-FRI. 
SERVED 1 1 3 0 * 0 0 
DINNER TUES.-WEO.-THUftS 
S E R V E O 400-1000' 

Ffil&SAT. 
4:00-11:00 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS 
JUNE 23rd and 24th 

32 oz. Porterhouse for 2 $25" 
12 oz. N.Y. Strip Steak *990 

P r i m e Rib for 2:7....r:...T:v.-.-.--.T.Tr^r l19sa-
Broiled Pickeral $ 8" 

and morel 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

Friday and Saturday starting June 30th 
"THREE'S COMPANY" 

EVERY TUESDAY 
N All You Can Eat * - / v e 

Pasta with v^«95 
w 
Che/ryHJ Meat Sauce and Salad 

BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 

Lar Lubovitch 
Ounce Company 
Midwest Premiere of "Rhapsody In Blue" 
Following the company's stunning 
performance last summer, Lar Lubovitch and 
\ . m . . a l l •** al * 

stunning interpretation of George Gershwin's 
masterwork, "Rhapsody In Blue". Passionate, 
virtuosic and full-bodied, Lar Lubovitch's work 
is "masterful dance in praise of music." 
June 26 at 8PM Power Center 

Tickets On Sale Now! 
Visit the Michigan Union Ticket Office at 530 
S State Street in Ann Arbor or any Ticket 
Master outlet. To charge by phono, call 

763mTKTS. cy\ 
*> ' i 

ryinti 
Otunmu 

4 - - ' _ 

>:i,i89 

\, 

Thq 're off You'U love the 
excitement of harness racing at 

\Tindsor Raceway and a great 
dinner ai ihe Canadian Club 

Dining Room Weekend racing 
tiljulylst. 

The Art Calif ry of Windsor It's 
much more than a gallery, it's a 

museum with 3000 artworks. A 
nicely balanced collection, with art 
classics, fresh comemporary work, 

and native Inuit art. Restatfrani 
and gift shop, too 

Plan your escape^today. 

ir WinaWeekendl' a 

Escape from th^hustlc and bustle of big-city life to a place with Old World charm, friendly people 
and lots to see and do. Of course, that's Windsor. 

Whcn's the last time you and your friends went out for an afternoon or evening of bingo? Why 
not plan a get-together at Bazaar Bingo, 720 Oucllette in downtown Windsor. Bazaar Bingo is. > 
actually two big halls, for twice the action, twice the fun. 
Open at noon daily—come early & bring a friend. 

Or, if hockey is your game, visit National Sports 
Centre In the Devonshire Mall. At National Sports you'll 
find everything you need to play hockey, sold and 
serviced by people who arc hockey players, too. . .with 
the largest selection anywhere, and great prices. Shop at 
National, also, for golf, tennis and baseball equipment. 

Work week got you down? The Windsor Hilton has a 
way to pick you up. It's called the Bounce-Back 
Weekend. Just check into the Windsor Hilton. Don't 
bring your briefcase, don't answer the phone, and don't 
even think about work. Have a great dinner at the Park 
Terrace, browse around downtown and treat yourself to 
a weekend at the Windsor Hilton. 
Warn more Information? Call Art Gallery of Whulwr, (519) 25K-71I1; nohlo Island. Hf.V07<M; lla/jar Dingo, %.V9?2?; Downtown ltii\iiuss 
Association, (519) 252-5725; Freedom Festival. (519) 252-7261; National Sports Centre, (519) 25H-5009; TralleurS HMro. (519) 25H-229A. 

. Windsor Hilton International, 962-3H3 i, Windsor Raceway. 961-9545. Sponsored by the Convention & Visitors fturcau of Windsor. 
~_Es*cjn_County A Pclcc Island. , _ 

Write or call to enter the drawing for an 
overnight stay anda ilSOONatlonalr Canada 
mystery trip. Only one entry per family 
plca.se Offer ends 11/30/89-

1-800-265-3633 
Address. 

City 

Zip. 

Suic 

— Phor< 
MJII to Visiion Bureau. 80 Chjifum St. E., 
\Hfldw.Ont.K9.V2W I. Carina 

=*T p$.'T<si tm K« Kn eta 
OE 

• : • % ?t;? 

ti 
B 
ii 
fl 
ti 
}j 

| M M M M M i ^ ^ ^ Ali^^M 

file:///Tindsor
http://plca.se
file:///Hfldw.Ont.K9.V2W
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upcoming 
things to do 

' -4.-̂ .-"î -H^W:̂  
• . 'JL'S-"-

Jazz pianist Ahmad Jamal makes his first appearance at 
P'Jazz at 7 p.m. Wednesday, June 28, at the Hotel Pontchar-
train in Detroit. For ticket information, call Ticketmaster at 
645,6666. 

Continued from Previous Page 

with Sharon Williams, has per
formed with Dinah Washington, Are
tha Franklin and other major stars. 
Jim Bajor, new age pianist, per
forms Tuesdays and Thursdays-Sat
urdays 6-11 p.m. A trio featuring 
Court of Appeals Judge Myron 
Wahls p\ays at 7 pm. Mondays in 
June. For reservations and more in
formation, call 965-4970. 

6 COMEDY-THRILLER 
Norman Lock's bizarre comedy-

thriller, ."The House of Correction," 
opens at the AUic Theatre on Friday, 
June 23, and runs through Sunday, 
July 16. The play, directed by David 
Regal, features Steve Angus, Kim 
Carney and Richard Klautsch. Tick
et prices range from $9-120. For 
tickets, call the Attic box office at 
875-8284. 

© AUDITIONS OPEN 
Auditions for "The Royal Family" 

by Edna Ferber and George S. Kauf
man will be held 6-10 p.m. Friday, 
June 30. at Henry Ford Museum 

_Theater at Greenfield Village in 
Dearborn Performances are Friday, 
Aug 11, through Thursday, Sept. 17 
(Sept. 17 is the one Sunday matinee, 
at 430 p.m.). For further informa
tion, call 271-1620, Ext. 405. 

6 BLUE MONDAY 
Graystone International Jazz Mu

seum will sponsor the first in a se
ries of eight "Blue Monday" concerts 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, July 10, at Hart 
Plaza in Detroit. Chicago Pete and 
the Detroiters will perform. The con
certs are offered in conjunction with 
the Detroit Recreation Department 
each Monday throughout July and 
August. All the "Blue Monday" con
certs are free. For more details, call 
the Graystone Jazz Museum, 871-
0234 

• JAZZ FESTIVAL 
The Frog Island Zydeco Blues and 

Jazz Festival will be held from 4 
p.m. to midnight Friday, June 23, 

amd 11 a.m. to midnight Saturday, 
June 24, at Frog Island Park, Depot 
Town District of Ypsilanti. The 
schedule of entertainment is: Friday: 
5 p.m., Kasuku Mafia; 7 p.m., Sun 
Messengers; 8 p.m., Wayne Toups; 10 
p.m.. Queen Ida. Salurday: noon, 

Straight Ahead; 1 p.m., Mr. B's Blue 
Turbulence, 2 p.m., New York Force; 
4 p.m., Geri Allen/Charlie HadeD/ 
Paul Motian Trio; 6 p.m„ Trinidad 
Tripoli Steel Band; 8 p.m\, Marcla 
Ball Band; 10 p.m., Junior Wells. 
Tickets are available in advance or 

at the door: $nu/$12, Friday. 
$11.50/$14, Saturday. $16 50/123.50, 
series. Children 12 and under are ad 
milted free. Order tickets at 763-
TKTS (dial 1 from. Detroit area). 
More information is available at 
487-2229.24 hours daily live. 

ir 
BAR & GRILL 

26721 SEVEN MILE 
REDFORD, MICH. 

PH. 592-4520 

Stuffed Cabbage j 
Dinner • 

Soup, Mashed Potatoes J 
and Vegetable 

$ 0 - Q C — W i t h 
V i v v Coupon 
Expires 6-28-89 

Thank You f©s«i 
toiyour 

patronage 

DAflOrSJ rffTUTAVUUOT 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
LIVE A - A „ 
MAINE $ 1 (\ 95 
LOBSTER * I h 
DINNER A V 
Complete dinner servoi New Engkind Style 
with Corn on the Cob. Redskin Pctjfoes. 
Sabd or Scjp and Bre&i Bsikel. 

FRIDAY LUNCH SPECIAL 
FRIED FISH $ R 9 5 
ALIi-YOU-CAN-EAT D 

Includes French Fries SERVED 
& Cole Slaw 12NOON-4P.M 

MUSIC AND ENTERTAINMENT 
BY TOM KINO 

LUNCH MON.-rm.» From '3 .95 

I 
DINNERS 
MON.-FRI. 

From ^ . 3 0 

30325 W. 6 MILE 
LIVONIA 
421*7370 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

COMPLETE 
OVAL 

POOL PACKAGE 
16x31 

SWIM AREA 15x24 

• Filter & Pump • Skimmer 
•Vacuum & Maintenance Kit 
• Ladder'Test Kit* Lijier , 
• Sun Deck • Fencing • Stairs 

EASY BANK 
FINANCING 

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

1974 E. WATTLES 
(17 Ml.) W. OF JOHN R 

TROY, Ml 528-3620 
V 

A DETROIT CLASSIC 
FOR OVER 40 YEARS 

Clo»« to th« Fox. F1>hw & 
Htntorry. FN* minute* from 

Tkw/ Stadium, Jo« tool* Ar.«na 
ACoboHilt. 

The Finest In 
Northern Italian Cuisine 

Specializing In: 
"Provlnl" Veal, Chateaubriand 

A. Prime Lamb Chops 
Tablestde Cooking 

VALET PARKING 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

Call For Reservations 
833-0426 

4222 Second Ave. • Detroit 
(between Willis & Canfleld) 

M-Th 11:30-11, Frl. 11:30-12-
. Sat. 4-Hr8un. 2-11 ~ 

HOWTHE CRITICS 
RATE OUR ROOM AND 

MOVIE PACKAGE. 
Why the ra\« reviews? This paekaije in< IIKICS a room 
for mo, a delicious buffet dinner and two tickets to • 
ihc General Cinema Theatre in Novi Town Center Mxi 
can also unwind in our whirlpool, sauna and indoor 
pool. And we're jusi across from Twelve Oaks Mall. 

s59 
: AitUMmttOWWMMNY ~ 

ATNOVI ' 

42O0Crcx:cfM Wvrf, NcM Ml 49050 M5X4 8800 
. . . . Av'aiLiWcrrictjy.Saiuril.iy&Sunil.ynisl^sfjralirnkcdtirnc. . 

June 24 

•JS> 

v*.. 

'>K 

S.V-I 

SATURDAYS <2J% 
at 

l l:OOAM 

For All Ages 
& his Friends 

II CASEY & FINNEGAN 

July 8—Rosenshontz 
Sharon, Lois 0» Brant 
with Elephant & the Mammoth Band 

Fred Penner 
with Len Udow & the Cats Meow Band 

August 5 
2 Performances 
1 1 A M # » 3 P M 

August 19 

Meadow Brook Music Festival * 
Tickets at Meadow Brook Music Festival Box Office - "sss^"' 

Call 377-9010 -
^ • • • l W 0 M Ml*0 1 W AMERICAN EXPRESS _._. 

A NON-PROFIT CULTURAL PROGRAM OF OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 

i l i r ^ 

Birmingham 
T H E T H e A T R E. 

1989-90 Subscription Season 
See six great plays — for the price of five. 
• Receive 20% discount at selected area restaurants 
• Receive convenient free parking 

DRIVING 
• ^ 

"MISS DAISY 

September 19 thru October 22 
The 1988 Pulitzer Prize comedy about a peppery Southern widow and 
her spirited black chauffeur. It's a heartwarming, affectionate, exhilarating 
experience. 

October 3f thru December 3 
Sidesplitting comedy and songs in this infectiously funny high school reunion. 

Its a hoot and a howl! DIRECT FROM NEW YORK - A DETROIT PREMIERE 

December 30 thru February 4 
The "Roaring 20s." flappers and the Charleston 
wiil start your toes tapping and your heart singing to 
the rhythm of classic Gershwin songs Including 
"Do. Do. Do," "Fidgety Feet" and "Someone To 
Watch Over Me." 

February 14 thru March 18 
Love, flirtation and amorous antics In two separate, stylish musicals. 

Frothy and sophisticated. A DETROIT PREMIERE. 

Aprlt 3 thru May 6 
Trapped In a Greenwich Village apartment with three 
desperate crooks! This suspense thriller willkeep« . 
you on the edge of your seat! " > 

May 16 thru June 17 
A glowing theatrical supershow filled with 

. emotion and meaning. 

ST <3'*) 644-9225 -̂  V-A^,1^' 
SEASON OPENS SEPT. 19 Mastercard Visa 

Yes, I want to subscribe. 
Time* And Prlcts subscription box office • name 
Wed. matinee . . , . . . , . . . . 2 pm. $85.00 $98.50 
Sun.matinee 2p.m. 115.00 13550 
Tues.. Wed, Thurs 8 p.m. 115.00 135.50 
Sunday 1 p.m. 115.00 135.50. 
Friday & Saturday 8 p ni. 137.00 161.00 : 
•'PUy-i *nd CASts Are subject to AVAlUbUHy. Subscriptions 
arc purchased and Issued subject to the policies, rules And 
regulations of The Birmingham Theatre. Subscriptions, like all 
other season tkkets are not refundable* Ticket exchanges 
must be made at least 24 hours In advance. 

mall to: BIRMINGHAM THEATRE ., 
2 US. Woodward Ave.; 

. Birmingham, Ml 48009 

address 

city, state, tip . 

home phone '. 

mc/vlsa# __.._ 

office . . _ _ <•-. 

exp. date. 
signature (If credit card) 

check enclosed $ 

choke of day ;..' :- : " no.of<MH . . , - -

evening or marince 

JiL =4 
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706 Garage Sales: 
, Oakland '• 
BLOOMFlELO HILLS: June 29-30th, 
9-5. Moving/priced lo 90! Antiques. 

'kldsaduH clothes. crib/lmens. misc 
•4259 Antique lane. S. off long Lake 

' Rd.W.OlFr&nklipRd. 

BLOOMFlELO HHIS • Frl. 4 Sal.. 
• 10am-4pm 208 Barrlngton Road. 
Woodward 4 Square Lake area. 

- Kitn. VcAswagon ca/. Dining room 
501. bedroom set. misc household. 

"' BLOOMFlELO HILLS - e*cersize 
oqu;pment, ptng pong fable, dehum-
•dtier. Iurn,tjre. cWdrens bikes, 
toys. 4 clothes. Looe Pine to Echo 
Rd. S 10 Forbes W to 5250 Kellen. 
Thurs. Fri. Sal 9-5 -

BLOOMFlELO TOWNSHIP - ABWA 
Agape Chapter Scholarship Fund. 
June 23rd and 24lh. 9-4. 443 Deny 
Rd . S. of Long Lake. E. ofl Franklin. 

BLOOMFlELO TOWNSHIP - June 
22-23. 9-4pm. 4576 Wagon Wheel 
Drive. SW corner sub at Qua/ton 4 
Fianklia Mens designer suits, wom
ens clolhes galore Exceptant 
Schwlnn bike, much more. 

BLOOMFlELO Twp. • pinball ma
chine, pingpong table, brown Jor
dan palio furniture, GE microwave, 
electric dryer, air conditioner, cus
tom area rugs, luggage. Weber 

-gritis. clarinets. skJ boots, stereos, 
eic. Jun.22-23-24. 9-5. f 840 Argosy 

. Court, of) Quarton. between Frank
lin 4 InXster, enter Woodview. 

<£V t* •'".' BLOOMFlELO VlllAGE-Mulll Fami-
- — ly. Ample parking. Antiques, wicker. 
<, v., ? household, tors. Fri. June 23. 9am-

4pm. Rain date. June 30 2300 W. 
cT". t ' Maple, jusl E. ofCranbrook. 

CLAWSON. Thur. FrL 4 Sal. 11-5. 
lots of (unk, furniture, model rail
road magazines, geographies. 

- - 543 W. Maple Rd. 

, FARMINGTON downtown - Juno 24-
| i ^ % £ - 2 5 . 22931 MayTieJd. E of Farmlngton 
I K*j*5< Rd. off Grand Rrver, 9am-5pm. 

I ) ? * £ j .FARMlNGTOfl - Estate Safe, An-
{{1^5-.,110,06¾. cane chatr*. furniture, cann-
M ^ * - , * .tng Jars, household Items and more. 
i t r i ^ F r i . Sat, 10-4pm,-33443 Bostwick. 
t I 4 % Y ' S W . ol 9 4 Farmlngton Rd. 

} { £ * £ * . FAHM1NGT0N - Frl. 4 Sal.. 10-5. 
\ .)¾¾ J/Washer, dryer, twin bed, office desk 
t j j a ? * w/cbair, housohold items, etc. 

1¾¾ »/34025 Oakland. >V. of Farmington. 
. 1 ¾ } ^ . of Grand River. 471-1672 

FARMINGTON Garage Sale- 21158 
Meadowlark at Flanders. Sal. 6-24. 

'10am. Fine china, collector plates. 
• furniture, baby doVies 4 misc. 

h e -

' 1 ' 

* > ? V r ' f ARMINGTON HlllS-clothtng 4 
"i-t!>> ^.household goods. 29803 While Han. 
1 " *C"*>:- " Ml. & Drake.-Juno 23 4 24.10-5. 
.>-_'» • • »V>- v FARMINGTON HILLS chairs, rocker. 

J t v " V , ' B r oyfull, linens, redwood recliner, 
7 ' . - ^ - i pictures, lamps, etc. 661-2607 

• FARMINGTON HILLS - Wed.-Frl, 
• 9am-4pm. 3 Families. Lots of evecy-
1 thing. Boy/girl twin clothes (0-14), 

3 : ) . ^ double stroller, crib, etc, dirt bike, 
v - ? household goods. 29001 11 Mile 

Rd . between Middiebeii & inkster. 
I; 

* •r-w 

I ' * • 

* 
> 
> 
«. 
1 
* 
I 
V 
» 
I 
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FARMINGTON HILLS • Moving Sale. 
Thurs, Frl., 9-6pm.. Sat. until noon. 
Furniture, household Items, books. 
Clothing, collector'* plates, 2 brides
maids dresses (size 8-10), mother of 
bride dress size 12. 30067 Fox-
grove, It. of 13/E. of Farmington Rd. 

FARMINGTON HiR». huge yard $a!«-
20941 Cass, N. of 8 Mile. W. of 

• • ' V Farminglon Rd.. Thurs.-Frt-Sat., 
June 22-23-24. 9-6pm. Depression 

,. SJast, glassware, upholstered 
ij^ I 'chairs, pressbacked 4 also caned 
V."" < chairs, old books, old radio cabi

nets, girts clothing, auto parts 4 
lots, lots more. 

- . - FARMINGTON HILLS - Huge Sale • 
» V " -29562 Pond Ridge, HoUy Alls Sub. 
• ^.-Middlebelt 4 13 mile. Frl., Sal. 4 
' \ j 'Run J:SpaLjoysJufniluxe,iva 

i 

. : FARMINGTON HILLS - 29621 Ga-
chrest. FrankUn Knolls Sub. Middle-
belt 4 NW Hwy. Misc. Thurs.. Frl. 4 
Sal.9-4pm 

.'.FARMINGTON HILLS - 29900 Ra-
- venscrofl. E. of Drake, N. ol 13. 6/ 

22-23. Bikes, lawn spreader. Insuia-
. • 'lion,clothes,car.camper..661-2508 

"" FARMINGTON HILLS- Mulll Family. 
. Frl. 4 Sal. 10am-4.<J0pm. Hunter s 

'." Poinle. olf 13 M.le, 2 blocks W of 
' Drake. Oesigner Clothing, house-
, bold goods, etc. 

• FARMIfrGTON HILLS-Co*iy Park 
West Subdivision. East cf^rake. S. 
of 13 Mile. 35324 Nortnmont. 
Anuques. household Items, misc. 
Frl.-Sat, ?am-4pm 

' FARMINGTON HILLS - Giant Mov-
• Ing Sie. Mulll-famiry. Old Home

stead. Sub. 11 Mile/Drake. 36311 
Quakertown. Antiques, labia saw. 
frames, clocks, lent. Thurs.-FnV 

. FARMINGTON HILLS- Giant garage 
sale.-30159 Muilarte. 13 Miie/Ore-

"- hard Lake Area; Fri-Sat-Sun. 10am-
• -• fJprrt. TV*, slereos. tools, lewelry,' 

household items, clothes, etc. 

FARMINGTON HllLS-Movtng sale. 
Sat.-Sun., 10am-4pm. Lots of 
household goods, 4 furnishings. 
Kid'a clothing, toys 4 accessories, 
books. 4 sluHl 22f514 Gienmoor His. 
N. of 6 Ml., E. ol Orchard Lake. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 homes on 
Sprtngbtook, S ol Ten Mile, W ol 
Middlet*!. Juno 23-24, 10-5. Furni
ture (soma antique oak), dishes, 
lewelry; toys, collectibles, loo nu
merous lo Est everything. No pre-
sale. . V 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 31290 Vero
na, Plotting Oaks sub. Off 14 mile; W. 
of. Farmlngton Rd. June 22,23,54. 
I0am-5pm. Oak trendie bed com
plete with 2 open hutch & orejsers, 
set of single'. mstress 4 box, 
loveseat. chaV bed, dishes, girls 
Scrrwtnn bike, gym/swing Ml , gas 
oriH, bed linens, new 4 used clothing 
for the ertire.family. Several new 
fommunlort veils. Bargalnsgalorel 

FARMINGTON: Multi-family yard 
*a,le. 23911 Wimarlh, off Grand Riv-

. er, W. ol Fairmlnglon. Thurs. Noon, 
Fri, Sal.,9lo 5. Also antiques. -

1 -r, 
• . 

FARMINGTON • Yard Sate. 2 Fami
lies. Wed.-Frl., 9am-5pm. Odds 4 
Ends, tome furniture, glrTa clothing, 
bar slools, slereo. 32220 Marbl«-

J^^^iJ.? •ML'-6/?.?**'-c,ih exfy-
FARMINGTON. 22968 Mayflefd, Off 
Grand Rh-er. now Power. Tburs-Frl, 
June 22-23,9am-5pm. • 

LATH MP VILLAGE, 2 adjolnrng 
homes, antiques A misc. Jun* 23 4 
24, 9-5. 18515 San Joss, 2 Wks. W. 
otSouuVield «1 aboul m M*e. 

i i" i 

!:H: 

It! 
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. " • " 

LATHRUP VllUOE - Boys bed
room furniture, couch, • chair, 
webbef grig. 1930'» electric Hove, 
lamps, mlsc household. Frl. Sat, 8-
4pm. 19100 SanJose. ' 443-1785 

NOV! - $,000 btu air, rattan furnltura 
sci, toys, baby Hems, Clothes; 0-4, 
& »<M\, misc.. C/22-23, 10-6om, 
41670 SYcamore (Meadowbrook, S. 
of 1010 Borcharl) 
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OAK PAftK-Ulile girU clolhes for 
. aaffl. tfze 2T-*X. Dresses, panls, 
lops, tviris, coals. All exceOenf con-
dillort. Few (oy», buy 1 toy, gel 1 
free. Sal. June 24,' 10am-6pm. 
2457» Oneida, 8. ol 10 Mde, i o l 
Scotia. Palmer Woods Manor Sub. 

' OAK PARK-3 family Ml* . Frl. Sal., 
10 lo 7 23051 Repubflo, N. 619, E. or 

. CooHdoe. Ho preMles. Too$ of stuff! 
rPONTIAC KN0L18 flua-WIDE 
. SALE. In Pontlac, ofl East Blvd. be-
- (wtefi University & Perry. Many «rt-

trances from Unlvers'ty, East Blvd. 
and Josfyrv sal, June 24, «am-7p<u 

-„Oon-l mW* »7i tfndrVfcrtir: " " " 

f»0CHE3T£fl HIL18 • (J1*"' b«"> 
Mle, fWnihjr*. kidi dothes. 2285 9. 

' Livernols, between Auburn 4 Hsm-
^, . ^-ft i .Frl .Sal .9-5, 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

ROCHESTER HiLlS - 1 day only. 
Thuis.. June 22. 9-6. 4 family Ga
rage-Sale. Designer clolhes. (ewelry. 
housewares, loys. kids clothes 716 
4 724 Brookwood Lane, S ol Tlenk-
en bet*een Adams 4 LNernols. 

RDCHESTER HIUS - Moving Sale. 
Cumberland Subdivision 2218 
Hignsplinl June 25 4 26. lO.am-
fjpm. Aud;o equipment, cheiry bed-
roo,Tx suite, much more. 652-3369 

ROCHESTER HILLS QuaUly hjrni-
lu/e.- fuH maUrcss and boi spring, 
clothing.' sm3il appliances, antiques, 
dolls, misc. June 22 - W - 24. 9 till 3. 
708 Lelnsier. N ol Avon, betwton 
Adams 4 Crooks 

ROCHESTER HILLS Moving Sale 
Thuts-Frl-Sat. 9-5 2440 Eastern 
Ave.; N. ol Auburn. W. ol Oequindre. 
Sofa. cha?rs. bedframe. washer (less 
than 2 yrs). boy's clothes, size 5. 
tricycles, o-'ectoc mower, carseats. 
Dalsun 6210 ($500 or best) 

ROCHESTER - June 22 4 23: 10am. 
Estate moving sale. Large variety 
household items, bike, unclaimed 
cleaner clothes, antiques, collecti
bles, etc 801 Ludlow N ol Univer
sity, between Main 4 Lrvernois. 

ROCHESTER/Knorrwood Knolls 
Sub sa.'e.Rochester Rd..N. ol Tienk-
eh to Bueli.l mile E. of Hadden.tol-
low signs.Jun 22.9-5 Antiques, etc. 

ROCHESTERS HIUS. Thurs.. 6-22. 
Fri.. 6-23. 9-4. Baby crib. toys, 
clothes, household Items 659 Cam
pus Rd . £. of Old Perch. N of Avon 

ROCHESTER: Stony Point Sub . olf 
Parkdale. Furniture, microwave, 
kids' clothes, misc June 22-24th. 
9-4pm. 1750 Stony Creek Or. 

ROYAL OAK Garage sale, inlant 4 
childrens clothing, baby accesso
ries, toys Fri-Sat-Sun. 9am-5pm, 
232 Woodlawn. N. ol 13 Mi. be
tween Rochester 4 Main 

ROYAL OAK - Muiti Family Sale! 
June 23. 9-4. 3260 Belle Ct.. W. ol 
Woodward, off Cooiidge. 

ROYAL OAK - Set. 8:30am-4:30pm: 
Sun. 9am-2pm. 928 Oltawa. 14 Mle 
4 Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHFlELO: Antique items, desk. 
piano rolls, sewing machine, book 
case. misc. Apple monitor, printer, 
computer table. Cash register, 
glassware, table linens, fabrics, 
freight doPie. vert<le drapes. Much 
moreHIOpon Thurs. 11 sharp lo 6. 
Frl. 10 to 5. 25324 Stonycrort. E. ol 
Telegraph, oil 10 Mi'e. 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

1ROY: Thurs.-Frl. June 22ndl-23rd. 
9am-4pm. 3072 Wendover. oil 
Adams between Big Beaver 4 Wat
ties. Furniture, pictures, lamps 4 
Many household items. 

TROY - 4101 Wentworth Ave. E Ol 
Adams 4 N of 17 mi:e June 22-24 
9-2pm GuaMy teen 4 w omens 
clothes, household, books, shoes. 

TROY. 5544 Chellenham.N of Long 
Lake. W oil Cooiidge take Cameo 
to Cheltenham. June 22. 23 4 24. 9-
5 Big 5 lamlfy. childrens 4 adults 
clolhing. furniture, toys, household, 
antiques, too moth lo list 

UNION LAKE - June 23-25. 9-5pm. 
9516 Rustic CU. V. ml W of Union 
Lake Rd ."Hunting 4 Flsh-.ng equip
ment. f6 li boat, tools, furniture 4 
hodsehold goods 698-3869 

W BLOOMFlELO - Household items, 
cradle. quaNty toys, children 4 adult 
Clothing June 22-23-24. 9AM-4PM 
5423 Hauser Way. 3 blocks W of 
Fa/m.ngton. N ol Walnut Lake Rd. 

W BLOOMFlELO 
Huge moving/yard sale. Refrigera
tor, china, glassware, linens, cloth
ing, diapos. tnkes. loots, movie 
sound camera, many flea market 
items Dealers welcome June 22. 
23. 24. 9am to 4pm, 6125 Middle-
bdl. N ol Maple No advance sale 

WEST BLOOMFlELD-Sat.. June 24. 
9-4. 2-16' bikes. Ireezer. canning 
jars, weights, tire*, loys. 3436 Win
chester Rd N/Mapie. W/Middlcbelt. 

WEST 8L0OMFIELO - Thurs ."Fri. 
Sat.. 8 to 4 Lots ol stuff including 
co-Tege Apt furn'shmgs 
5458 Deerfield Village Dr. W. off 
Middiebeit. 1 bik S ol iS(Mapie) 

W BLOOMFlELO. 2 huge Jn K. N . 
fhur.- Sal . 9-5 only. Over 500 
items, furniture. GE dryer, house
hold items, kids/adults clothes. 2X L 
mer.». drums 3 4 4 blocks N. ol 14 
Mile. W of Mddiebell entrance 
Coach Lane 4 Heatherheath. 5570 
Tadworlh-5550 Abtngton. 

W BLOOMRELO - Square Lk 
Middlebeft area June 23-25. 9-6. 
furniture, misc household 

W BLOOMFlELO. Frl-Sun. 6/23-25. 
11-4 4591 Fairway Fudge SkUs. 
clothes, household, gamos. misc. 

W BLOOMFlELO. Fox Run Green 
(250 homes). Walnul Lk Rd 4 Beau-
champ. Participants marked with 
balloons 9-6. June 24 4 25 

W BLOOMFlELO - Everything must 

rj ! Appliances, furniture, etc. Frt. 4 
at. 9am-5pm. 6145 Northtietd. N SOUTHFlELO - Bargains Galore! 

Thurs.. Frl 4 Sal. 9am-5pm 26233 j o'Maple. W. of Middle bell 
Woodvilla, near 10 Mile 4 South 
field. 
SOUTHFlELO - block sale FpWax -
S 0» 13, W of Groenfeld Thurs.-
Sat..9-5pm, bike. bod. highchair. 

I W. BLOOMFlELO Moving Sale. Sat. 
' afternoon 4 Sun. 2482 VVekfteld. E 
! of Middfebclt across from West Hill 

Middle School. Car. furniture, etc 

SOUTHFlELO- Clolhlng. 
appliances, stereo, records Sat 4 
Sun . 10-5. 24421 W. 9 Mile. 1 blk. 
west ol Telegraph 

SOUTHFlELO-Frt thru Sun 9-5. 
21750 Hampshire. N. of 11 Ml , E. of 
lahser. Clolhes. toys, household 
Items, lots of misc. 358-4634 

SOUTHFlELO • Frl-Sun.. 10-4 Col
lectibles, misc. household, some 
furniture, all aduil Items Greentrces 
Sub, S of 12 Mite. E of Lafiser. 
28950 San Carlos. Follow signs. 

SOUTHFlELO: furniture, loys. cloth
ing. 21829 Potomac, al Lahser 4 12. 
June 22,23.24.9am-<pm. 355-2481 

SOUTHFlELO-Gkjantic Sale, June 
24-25. 9am lo 1. 28112 Stuart. S ol 
12 Mile, EolSoulhfickl 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Interior Decora
tors'- Sat 4 Sun., I0am-4pm. 
Loads of stuff, books, kids, acces
sories, kitchen. Nautilus equipment, 
kiln. etc.. 4556 Pir>9 Village, lone 
Pine 4 Orchard Lake area. 

W. BLOOMFlELO- Multi Family, one 
day only. Sat. 6-24, i0am-4pm. 
Toys, baby items, household goods 
Good qua'ity 5253 Doherty Ortve. 
N. oft Walnut Lake Rd.. E of Orc
hard lake Rd 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Jusl N. ol Maple 
4 W. ol and olf Klnosfieid Drive 
5466 Piccad t̂y Circk) South. Glass
ware. Deco. cotiectiblo bottles, sil
ver plate pieces 4 plush toys 
Thurs . Frl. Sal., 8:30am-5om 

SOUTHFlELO - household items, 
furniture 4 antiques, Sat-Sun. 10-
5pm. 29659 Wesfbrook. olf ol 12 mi. 
between Southfield 4 Evergreen 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

SOUTHFlELO. lots of kids toys, 
games, bikes 4 misc. household, 
decorative Hems. Thurs. 9am-Spm: 
Frt. 9am-5pm. 26604 W. Kalong Cir. 
Near 12 M.le 4 Inkster. 

SOUTHFlELO • MOVING SALE. 
Lots of everything Frl. 4 Sat., 
June 23 4 24,9am-5pm 255O0 Lois 
Lane, near 10 4 lahser. 

SOUTHFlELO - movino sale, every-
Ihing must go. June 22 thru 25 10-
6. 26232 Franklin Pi. S. Of 12 M.le. 
W. ol Northwestern. Furniture, 
washer, dryer, color TV. Nintendo, 
lots of household misc. 

CANTON. Frl./Sel. June 23 4 24, 
"10-5. 42450 CHd Bridge. S ol Ford 
Rd. between Cherry HiQ 4 Palmer. 

CANTON • June 24. 1-4. Household 
books 4 clolhes. Holiday Park Sub 
39533 Cather. 

CANTON MOVING SALE 
Friday. 9am-6pm 6840 Woonsock-
ei. S of Warren; E. of Sheldon. 
Misc. furniture 4 household; antique 
[arm wagon; milk cans; dothlnc. 

CANTON-Mylll lam By 
9am-4pmT4V 

June 22-23. 
520 Greenwood Ct. N. 

of Ford. W. ol Haggerty. 

SOUTHFIELO-Sat. June 24. 8am- | 

CANTON - Multi Family. Furniture, 
crafts, much misc. Beginning Thurs.. 
43603 Arlington, S. of Joy, cornor ol 
Morion Taylor. 

80m—21160-Harvard,—H—MiieZ-i-CAMTON-SUB SALE- huge <«toc— 
1 ol Hon of childrens cloths, lawn equip-Lahser area, ll ems lor every room < 

your home, many excellent values. 

SOUTHFlELO • Sal. June 24. 8am-
5pm: 27403 Lexington Parkway, 2 
blks. W. of Pierce, 2 blks. N. ol 11 
Mile Rd. Sporting goods, household 
furnishings. TV. stereo, misc. 

SOUTHFlELO - Sun., June 25. 
10am-4pm. Corner of Devonshire 4 
Arlington. Great stuffi 

SOUTHFIELO-Tfturs .Frl., Sat. 9am-
5pm. 18747 Jeanetto, Between 
Southfield 4 Evergreen. 2 blks N. of 
10 ML Household Items.much more. 

SOUTHFlELO. Thurs-Frl. June 22-
23. 9-5. 2 family. 26258-62 Franklin 
Poinle Dr.. off Franklin Rd . South ol 
12 Mi., across from Embassy Suites. 
Household, loys. bikes, linens etc 

SOUTHFlELO - Thurs. 4 Sa!.; 9am-
5pm. 29386 Weslbrook. 12 4 Ever
green. Baby items, clolhes. loys, 
lawn mower, misc. household items 

SOUTHFlELO: Twins 4 Mulitipte 
Family S&W! Thurs. Frl. Sat, 22-
24th, 9 10 4. 23734 Brail, btw 10 4 
Civic Center, ofl Berg. Baby furni
ture/clothes. More!!Hl!l!l!lll 

SOUTHFlELO - vertical blinds, mi
crowave, doors, assoried house
hold; June. 23-24. 9-6, 29767 Red 
Leaf Dr.. E. on Southfield, N. on Pi
erce, between 124 13 Mile. • 

SOUTHFlELO. High quality womens 
clothing, furniture, stereo equip
ment. Toys, other household Items. 
Frl. thru Sun. 10 till 6. 28431 Fonta-
na, off Evergreen, S. of 12 Mite Rd. 

meni. work been. Thurs. thru Sun. 
9am-5pm. Corner of Wiilard 4 Saltz 
between Ford 4 Cherry Hill, Littey 4 
Sheldon 

CANTON 2 family. Baby Items 4 
clolhes. mist. Frl. 12-5. Sat. 9-5 
6432 Raintree. Haggerty 4 Ford 

CANTON - 2187 Round Table Dr. W. 
June 24. 25. 8am-5pm. Something 
for everyone, dolhing. tools, small 
furniture, lamps, rugs, linens, kilch-
enware. glassware, books. 
Refreshments 

CANTON - 43725 Stuart, W of UUey. 
E of Sheldon ofl Ford Rd. Sat.-Sun. 
Many misc. and household Items, 
baby items, copy machine and large 
leak wood coffee table. 

CANTON - 44088 Yorkshire Or, N. 
of Ford, E. ol Sheldon. Sal.. 9am. 
Furniture, housewares, tools, fish
ing /boating equipment, glassware 4' 
more 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • Frl, SaY. 9 
to 4. 25957 Midway. 2 blks. NW of 
Ford Rd oil Beech Daly. Much mlsc 

SOUTHFlELO. ST. BEOES SUPER 
GARAGE SALE. 18290 W. 12 Mile 
Rd. Sal. June 24. 9-4; Sun., June 25. 
Noon-4. 1000'a of Items, large 4 
small. In the Gym Corner 12 4 
SouthHeld Rds. 

SOUTHFlELO - 16951 George 
Washington olf P'&C* 4 10 mile. Frl 
Sal 4 Sun. 9-5pm. quality clolhes, 
speakers, tv, etc. 

SOUTHFlELO-17612 Jeanetle. Not 
10,Mile, E-of Southfield. Exterior 
doors 4 storms, headboard, chairs, 
girl toddler 4 eduil clothes, toys, 
misc. Frl. 4 Sal., 10-4 

SOUTHFlELO - 18897 Jeanetle. E. 
of Evergreen, N. of 10 Mile, Jun'.22-
24,9-SpVn. Something for everyone. 

SOUTHFlELO: 28597 Red leaf 
lane. Thurs, Frl, S a t June 
22,23.24th, from Sam to 4pm. Bikes, 
furniture^ beoy -tlothoth-Wyt-XciulL 
clothes, Anliques 4 Miscellaneous 

SOUTHFIELD; 5 families. 27375 
Harvard, 1 bik. N. of 11 between Eyr • 
ergreen I Lahser. Furniture, cloth
ing, misc. June 24,25,10-5. 

TROY • FurnUure, appliance*, toys 4 
more. June 24-25, 9-4. 243$ Oales-
.ford, ofl Cooiidge between Sq. Lake 
4 South Blvd. 

TROY- June 23-24lh. 8am-5pm. Ev-
eryfhrng Including klfchcn sink wilh 
Moen faucet. Hl-lo drop-lea! lable, 
deacons bench, patio door vertical 
blinds. BMX bike, skis, saxophone, 
sier'co, designer cfothing, kitchen 
Horns, books, records/ pictures, 
pram, linens. |owetry. 3270 Essex, 3. 
of Big Beaver, enter1 West on 
Gfouchester ofl Cooiidge. ' . 

TROY Moving wto formal dining 
room M ( w/huith, marble top end 
tables, washer, dryer, more. 19¼ 4' 
John Ft.slgn on John R.6/24-25,0-5 

TROY: MOVING SALEII Sat. 6-24. 9 
to 1, Emerald Lake Sub, Rochester 
& Square Lake ftd*. 612$ 
Sandshores. Kersosene heaters, 
lawn mower, humidifier*, etc. 

TFtOY- Multi Itm/ty garage Mte. 
Kitchen, yard & household item*. 
Clothes, baby things & much more. 
Fo<JM8ufiJ»MiU4 0ook»,;--: 
frl. June 23fd. tam-4pm, 

TROY • Over 35 famines NorthfieM 
Km* Oondo Ofub House parklno W. 
long Lake between Crook 1 4 Coo-
fldge, S»l June 24lh 10-4pm Rain 
date June,2Sih 64f-9O70 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS- H. of Ford 
Rd E. ol Outer Dr. 5649 Beaver. 
Thurs. thru Sal. 9 30am-? Huge 5 
family- antique trunks, glassware, 
outdoor furniture, tons 4 tons of 
quality womens, childrens, Infants, 
mens clothing, accessories, misc. 

DETROIT-ESTATE SALE. June 23 4 
24, beginning each day 9AM. 
14561 Wc<>dmont, S. of Grand Riv
er. 835-2479 

OETROlT - huge yard sale. Baby 
clothes 4 furniture, womens clothing 
sizes 5-44, household items 4 furni
ture, prices start at 10 cents, Sal. 4 
Sun. June 24-25.9-4 at: 16600 Oak-
field, between 6 Mile 4 Puritan. 

DETROIT- Large sale. Girl's baby 
clothes 4 furniture, malernrty, mens 
4 womens clothes 4 misc. Frl. 4 Sat. 
9-5. 16110 Hazeiton. 6 Mi. 4 Tele
graph area. Enter on Ridge St 

OETROlT • RosedaJe Park, Gianl 30 
block Yard Sale. Sat:, June 24. 
10-2pm. 

OETROlT • University district com-
munity association's third annual 
neighborhood garage wie. Sat., 
June 24th. I0am-4pm. E. of liver-
nois, between 6-7 Mils from Warr
ington to Park side. 

FARMINOTON HILLS Moving Sale. 
June 23.9-5.-33605 Edmonton Ave. 

-farmington 4 * MJe Rd.——~—.— 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

GARDEN CITY Moving Sa'e. June 
24-25. 11-«. 33521 Ftossryn. S Of 
Ford. W ol Fa/mington. Tootmaker 
toots.̂ viorkbench, aluminum brake, 
bikes, furniture, household Hems. 

GARDEN CITY • 4 family sale, new 
Christmas items. Tupperware lots 
of misc. June 22 thru 24. 10-7 
33410 Cherry Hill corner o] Farm
ington Rd 

tNKSTER - 5TH Annual Wed.«Sal.. 
9am-5pm daily. Sal .'9am-1pm 310 
Beech Oaly. 1 blK S of Cherry Hilt 

LIVONIA ART STUDIO and garage 
•sa'e Thurs Ihru Tuos 10 till $. Pic-
lures galore. aH sizes, $3 4 up Much 
misc also. Picture hemes, e/l 
books 4 supplies. Don! miss this 
one! Something lor everyone. 29630 
Richland, from Plymouth 4 Middle-
belt, lake Middlebett S. 2 blks. 10 
Robert, right (Wesl) on Robert .2 
blks to FUcfland. right to 3rd. house. 

LIVONIA - Childrens. tools 4 misc. 
household Frt.. Sat.. 9 to 5. 
38673 Ross. 5 Mile/Newburgh area. 

LIVONIA - citldrens clolhs. lnfant-2 
toddler, toys. 4 misc baby 4 house
hold items June 22. 23. 24. 9-5pm 
16443 Gotrv.ew Dr. 6 Mile 4 Levan 

LIVONIA - Coventry Gardens. 2 
(amity sale Tools, clolhes. house
hold items. Everything must go 
15*62 Surrey. 1 blk W. ol Farming-
ton. N ot$ June 22 thru 24.9 to 3 

LIVONIA, double bed 4 drum table, 
roofing materials, other items. June 
22 4 23. 10-7. 32112 Hees. Joy 4 
Merriman are3. 

LIVONIA - Fri 4 Sat. 
MeV.n. Olf Joy Rd . 
Middlebeft 

9-5pm. 8980 
5 blks W. ol 

LIVONIA - Fri 4 Sal. baby cloths, no 
(unk. 29689 Robert, MIddlebell 4 
West Chicago 

LIVONIA - Fri 4 Sat. 23. 24. 9-5pm, 
18601 Doris. S. Ol 7 mi. W. ol 
Middicboil. Swing set, new dishes, 
cloths, lot of good things 

LIVONIA - Frl.. Sal.. Sun.. 9-5pm. 
Linens, glassware, small appliances, 
table 4 chairs, misc. household 
items 29819 Buckingham. W ol 
Middleboll. N of-Schoolcratl. 

LIVONLAFri 9-5 4 Sal 9-2 Furniture 
4 mlsc S Of Plymouth 4 
E of Middtcbdl. »000Garden 

LIVONIA - Furniture, washer, dryer, 
baby items Jusl about everything! 
June 23 4 24. 9-4:30. 30545 Green
land. N of 5 Mile. E Of Merriman 

LIVONIA- Garage sale. 21954 Si. 
Martins. E. ol MWdlobolt. N ot 7 
Mile. Sat- 4 Sun. 8am-6pm. 

LIVONIA Garage Sale- misc. family 
4 household Items. Fri-Sal June 23-
24th. 9am-Spm. 19646 Auburndale. 
N of 7 Mi. W. of Merriman. 

LIVONIA- Grandpa's House Sale. 
June 23-24lh 10am-5pm 28064 
Whitcomb. 6 Mi. lo Harrison to 
Whltcomb Everything Including 
nuts 4 bolts. Furniture, dishes, bas
kets, knlck-kecks 4 much more. 

LIVONIA - Huge multi-family sale! 
Sat. 18262 Doering. N. ol 6 Mile. W. 
of Inkster. 

LIVONIA r Huge sale. Fri, June 23. 
9am-4pm; Sat June 24, 9am-2pm. 
Furniture, toys, clothing mens 4 
womens, all in period condition, siz
es 6-adutt. 35456 Curtis, between 6 
4 7 Mile. Ofl Wayne Rd. 

LIVONIA - June 24-25. 8AM-5PM 
14406 Merriman between 1-96 4 
Lyndon. Oarkroom equipment, 
misc. household goods. 

GARDEN City • antiques, dresser, 
china cabinet, froeter, gas stove, 
bunk beds, lull bed. lamp, clothes, 
misc. 6625 Helen, between Mapte-
wood/Warren. Frl-Sal.-Sun., 10-5. 

OARDEN CITY • Baby, children 
clothes, loys and household Items. 
30170 Balmoral, ofl Middiebeii, N. 
ofFord. Sal.. Sun. 1010 4. , 

GARDEN CITY • baby Items, clolhs. 
toys, bSskeU, books, rocker, lawn 
mower, * householc) items 6701 
Henry fluff 9 60m Frl A Sat. 

OARDEN CITY Garage Sale- 6534 
Cardwefl, Inkslc/ 4 Ford. 8al. 8am-
2pm 4 Sun. M noon-Spm. Large 
couch, 8x12 carpel, fol* of mlse. 

GARDEN ClTY-Greal Garage Salel 
Thurs, June 22 Ihru Sat., June 24. 
10am-$pm. Norlhwestorn Guidance 
Clinic. 6012 Merriman. Vh block! N. 
of Ford Rd. Washer, drye/, freezer, 
air conditioner, office' furniture, mlsc 
household items, much more. 

GARDEN CITY - Huge Mle. June 22-
24, 9&m-6f>m. baby, lawn 4 garden 
Kerns,. small kitchen appliances, 
bikes, dothes 4 much, more 414 
Helen, corner ol Helen 4 Kathryn 

GARDEN CITY - June 23, 24 & 2$, 
9 6prnr30741««^6fVO«M(>rr1rnarv -UVQNIA-3 f AMIlVrCtaw 
Baby items, boys 4 girls clolhlng, refrigerator*, furniture. Frl 
(upperware, h<>usehold Items & mlsc 

GARDEN CITY - 3 famtfy tale, June 
n, 23,24. 9 4. 29085 AMn. ChorrrV 
Hill 4 Middiebeii. Misc. Hem* 

LIVONIA - June 23. 24. 25; 9-7. 
Kitchen, dining room 4 bedroom 
furniture, misc. items. 11532 
CardweB N ol Joy. E. of Inkster. 

LIVONIA - June 22. 23. 24; 9-5, Ap-
puances, wood splitting tools, bikes, 
slereos. building materials, hun
dreds ol items. 15400 Fairfield. N. ol 
5 Mile. E. of Farmlngton. 

UVONIA - June 23, 8-6pm. Toys, 
crafts, womens size clothing In
cludes maternity. Etoctric stove, 
comic books, misc. 18775 Purling-
brook. S of 7 mile between Merri
man 4 Middiebeii. 

LIVONIA - June 22-23-24. 9am-
5pm. Mahogany dropteat lable 4 4 
chairs, humidifier, ladles' ski boots 
(7Vi). household Items, girls clothes 
to 18 months, materia), electric 
typewriter, mlsc 15651 Slen Drive, 
N of 5 me*. W of Farmtngion. 

LIVONIA - Large Sale 6 households 
of Items Toys, antiques and house
hold goods ol every kind. June 22-
23-24, Thurs.-Frl-Sat. 14233 Rich
field. 1 block H ot Schoolcraft. 1 
block Wof Newburgh. 9AM-7PM. 

UVONlA • lots of goodies, some 
new. toys, misc. June 22.23.24. 9-5 
38618 Richland. W of Hlx. 

LIVONIA - moving sale: Jun. 23-25. 
major appliances, furniture, house
hold items, etc. 18745 Southamp
ton. W. of Farmington. S. Of 7. 

LIVONIA MOVING SALE - 11141 
Garden, Plymouth Rd 4 Middiebeii. 
Sal 4 Sun 9-5pm Misc. tools, 
cralts 4 furniture. 

LIVONIA - MOVING Sale. June 22-
24, 9am-5pm 38229 Roycroft Court 
N. of 5 Mile 4 Hix. Kids' clothing, 
collectibles, bowling balls 4 fishing 
poles, etc. 

LIVONIA MOVING SALE - June 
22.23.24, 9-5om 15507 Nota Circle. 
N of 5 ml, off Hixs rd.' End/coffee 
table, tamps, chairs, sewing ma
chine, snow blower, accordian. van 
exhaust fan 4 mlsc 

LIVONIA MOVING SALE - 15564 
Storehouse. N of 5 ml. W. of New
burgh June 22-24. 9-4pm, baby 
ilems 4 furniture, boys 4 girls 
clolhs. 0-7. toys. Tv, stove, house
hold goods 4 more 

LIVONIA - Multi-family sale. June 22 
4 23. 9-5. Something for evoryonel 
15002 Westbrook Cl., $ M.le 4 
Levan 

HVONtA • Nottingham Wesl. 35416 
Northgate, between 6 -4 7, oft 
Wayne Ftd. Wed.-Frl; "8:30am-Spm. 
Schwinn bikes. Avon, toys, clothing. 
Misc. household, snow rnoblles. . 

LIVONIA - Old milk 4 oil bottles can 
be seen at my garage sale, Sat.. 
June 24. 16070 Floral, near Inkster 
between 6 4 7 Mile. 

LIVONIA. Old Rosedale Gardens. S. 
of Plymouth. W. ol Merriman. 9629 
Cranston. Thur*. 6/22 thru Sal. 6/ 
24. 6-4. Baby 4 children'* clothing, 
furniture, toys. Jewelry, dolls, brass 
twin headboards, 1940 Coke ma
chine (top need 1 repair), lots more. 

UVONlA • Sal.. 10-4, dishes, silver, 
kitchen; maternity (10-12); baby 
furnishings; book*, mist; 15076 Ar
eola, 5 Mite 4 kikstor • 

707 Garage Sales: 
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LIVONIA Neighborhood garage 
sale. June 24-25. area bounded by 
Middiebeii. Inkster. W. Chicago A 
Plymouth Sponsored by Clemens 
Circle Civic Association 

LIVONlA-14356 Sunsel. S ot Lyn-
don between Merriman 4 Middle-
belt Household Items, cjothes. 
misc June 22-24 Thyrs'-Sai . 
10AM-5PM 

LIVONIA • 17714 Lathers. Si* M:le/ 
inksler Boys clothes, 3 mos -young 
mens sizes, bikes, baseball Is hock
ey cards, furniture, freezer. Ninelen-
do Games, rrusc Thurs -Fri. June 
23-24.9 4 

LIVONIA • 36505 Rayburn between 
5 4 6 Mile oil Levan. Moo . Jur> 26. 
10-4. Good clothing and misc 

LIVONIA • 4 family Bikes, air condi
tioners, aquariums, books, clothes 
4 much more' Sal 4 Sun . June 24 
4 25. 9"-6 18404 Doering. W of 
inksler. Sot 7 Mile 

LIVONIA-7 Family June 22-23. 
9am-4pm Adult 6 baby clothes, 
cabinets, linens, end tab-les. golf, 
pitchers 4 much more 29571 
Oakvtew. W. ol Middlebett. S ot 5 

LIVONIA: 9925 Cardweil. ptt Plym-
outh Rd Basiinette. wooden high 
chair, drapes, curtains, children's 
dothc-s. HO train parts and kits 

NOATHVlllE - Lakes ol Nortlwlle. 
4209$ Crestview Circle. 6 mile 4 
Winchester Fri 4 Sat. 9-Spm An
tiques, baby furniture, clothing. 
toys, tools. 

NORTHVILLE - Moving Misc furni
ture, dishes, clothing, household 
misc. 991 Grace. 2 biks U. of 8. 1 
blk. E ot Center Fn., Sal. 9am to 5 

NORTHVILLE Moving Sa.'e Fri-Sal. 
I 10-4. 123 N Ely. 2 blocks H of 8 

Mile off Sheldon. Furniture, misc.. 
collectibles, bottles, records 4 cans. 

NORTHVILLE. Moving Sale Furni-
ture. hardware, household Items, 
kids things 16323 Wealherfield. 
Northville Colony Estates. June 23. 
249-4PM. 

NORTHVILLE Twp- Red Ba/n Sale 
Antiques, collectibles. Stripped 2 
piece Baktrs cupboard. Amish grain 
painted cupboard, chests of 
drawers, many interesting smalls 
Too much stutl! Begins 9am. Fn . 
6/23 15707 Bradner Rd . between 
S-6 Mie. W. ot Haggerty 

PLYMOUTH '• Ba7n~~SaJe! June 
24.25. 9-5 4168S WilCOJ. Between 
Haggerty 4 Edward Mines Furni
ture, olficesupplies, clothing, misc 

PLYMOUTH. June 22.23.24., 9-5. 
8994 Muirland. N of Joy S. of Ann 
Arbor Rd . W. of McCtumphia 

PLYMOUTH - June 22. 23. 9-5pm. 
baby 4 maturity clothes, some furni
ture. 4 misc. 41890 Schoolcrall. 
corner ol Roblnwood 

irVONiA-Subdrvlslon »ale. June 22. 
ja^iX-^am-ipra-W-otWayneJld,. 
S of Ann Arbor Trail enter LlnviDe 4 
Grandon. Something for everyonel 

ItVONIA - Thur*. 4 frt., Jurie 22 4 
23. 8-5pm. Olfice. household, base
ment 4 oarage items. 16310 levan 
Road(6tw.64 6Mile). 

UVONlA - Thur* thru Sun. 9-5. 40 
yt. accumulation include* furniture, 
appliance*. 14063 Alexander. E. of 
Middiebeii, S. of Lyndon 

LIVONIA! ioy», chndreni clothe*, 
crib 6 mattres*, Jenny tynn cradle, 
lire*, frl. 4 Sat. 9-5,37848 Jamison, 
off NewburgS. 0)6 Mile. 

UVONlA; Two family Salell Thur 4 
Frl, 9 to 3. Bikes 4 clothe* among 
many Hem*. 36700 Riyburn. oft 
levan. btw 6 4 6 Mile. 

LIVONIA YARD SALE. June 23, 
9am, 8818 Perrki, clolhlng baby, 
small Junior *iz«* 4 maternity. Joy 4 
Merriman area. 

LIVONIA - YARD 8aJe. Thur».-Sal., 
9«m-5pm. 19*34 Antego. off Va»-
»&r. Couch, lamps, tables, kitchen 
Ml . chairs, dishes, lot J mor»-. . 

UVONlA. Huge 8 family, lot* ol nfoe 
Ihlngj. 14637 A/den, Merriman 4 
Lyndon. U-24 4 6-25 

fcwttgtJT 
4 Sat., 

8*nv6pm. 19988 8unbury, 8. Of i 
MiX.E. of Middlebett. 

LIVONIA; 3 Famlfyl 15644 ESen; N. 
of 6, betw. Farmlngton 4 levan. 
Tftur*-Frl-Sit,9-6pm ' 

PLYMOUTH • June 22 4 23. 10-5 
11847 Morgan 2 blks E ot Hagger
ty. off Ann Arbor <Tra-l Table 4 
chairs. CB equipment. 14" tires 4 
hub caps. Ford radio, kits ol 
clothes Everything must go 

PLYMOUTH - MOVINGI Sal Only 
8-5pm 2 btks W ol Sheldon. I Me N 
ol Ann Arbor Rd. 10543 Brookwood 

PLYMOUTH MOVING SALE - Frl 4 
Sat June 23 4 24. 13080 HaverhiH. 
olf N. Territorial Relrigerator. bas
ketball backboard, picnic table, fur
niture, lots ol misc , clolhes 

PLYMOUTH- Not your normal ga
rage sale. Women's designer cloth
ing for 6 ft. tall, fishing 4 hunting 
equipment. 1983 BuVck Riviera, 
paintings, kids clothes, toy* plus 
more. Fri.-Sat. June 23-241H. 9251 
Beck Rd . S. ol Plymouth Ftd 

PLYMOUTH TWP June 22. 23. 24. 9 
to S. 42557 Postiss. S. ol Ann Arbor 
Rd. W ol Lilley 

PLYMOUTH - Warehouse Sale. 
Tues-Frl.. 9am-5pm Christmas 
boxes, bows, ribbon*, seals.-papers, 
etc AH at wholesale C. F. Sales Co.. 
41210 Joy Rd. W. ol Haggerty. 

PLYMOUTH. Giant Sale! Thurs-Sat. 
l0-5pm. Christmas shop early! New 
4 used clothes, an sizes Games 4 
misc. goodies. 9440 Mayflower Ct , 
W. of Sheldon. S. ol Ann Arbor Rd. 

PLYMOUTH • 11832 Canton Center 
Rd. TraiNvood Sub, June 22-24. 
9-2 Furnrture. store futures, appli
ances, tools, silverware, kids 4 
.adults clothes, misc. Quaii ty! 

PLYMOUTH - 3 FAMILY Sale An
tiques, household items, etc . Lots 
0! good stuff, cheap. 342 6 362 
Pacific, between Farme/ 4 William 
Thurs.-Sal. 9am-Spm. 

PLYMOUTH - 3 families. Much mlsc 
Sat. only. 10am-4pm 1285 William. 
1 block N ot Penrtman. between 
Arthur 4 Evergreen. 

PLYMOUTH, 4 family, sofa sleeper, 
bikes, misc. kids 4 adults. Thur". Fri 
22 4 23. 9-5 43110 Joy Rd. 
Betwocen Lilly 4 Main St. 

PLYMOUTH - S Families. June 22 
thru June 24. 9am-5pm. 1740 
Gloucester. Lois of baby clothes 4 
things Car seals, loys. 10 speed 
bikes, exercise bikes, lawn mower, 
electric dryer. No advance sales 

REOFORD Frl-Sat..10-4-30pm. 
16741 Beech Daly. S. ol 6 Ml. 
Washer, desk. crib, end tables, etc. 

REOFORD - Frl-Sat. June 23. 24 9-
6pm Antique Cesh reglsler. figu
rines. 14634 Seminole. 1 blk £. ot 
Inkster. IHblkS. 0l5tra 

REOFORD - House clearance 4 es
tate sale. Over 2,000 Itoms Depres
sion glass. Rogers s<tverp!ate. 3M 
copier, cookbooks, yarn 4 toys, plus 
many, many Rea market ilems. Deal
ers welcome. June 22. 23. 24. 9am 
to 5pm 9000 San Jose. N of Joy. E 
of Inkster. No advance saJes. 

REOFORD: Huge Sale. 4 families. 
14363 Mercedes, June 22-25, 10-6. 
Furniture, clothing, glass, baby 
Items, and much, much more. 

REOFORD MILE LONG 9th annual 
sale on Brady St. between 6 4 7 mile 
(7 Mile 4 Grand River area). June 23 
and 24 (10-5) 

REDFORO MOVING SALE - Sat-
Sun. Couch, Chair, olioman. desk 4 
misc. 18868 7 mile 4 Inksler area 

REOFORD- Multi family. June 24-
25th. 9amSpm, 15790 Leona be
tween 5 4 6 MJe. Bikes, loots, pool 
items, wood furnace, clothing, misc. 

REOFORD: Multl-fanvryl 23-24th. 
9am. Pool table, dirt bike, tires. In
fant-adult clothes, riding mower, 
gas cookstove 4 lots more 15829 
lenorei (bet*. 5 4 6. W./Te!egreph) 

REOFORO « Oak corner bunk Ml 
with 4 drawers, new 15:30-12 Ira-ler 
lire, dishwasher, bikes, toy*, 
clolhes. misc. 18846 Seminole. 1 4 
inkster area. Sal . Sun., 10 to 5. 

•REDf Ofl&VSat., June 84 OnJyl 9̂ -5. 
Ctothes-mlsc.-anllque*. 11418 lu
cerne; S. of Plymouth, W. ol Beech. 

BEDFORD TOWNSHIP; 6 Families, 
June 22.23,24. 9080 Columbia, al 
Cathedral. 5 b!k». E. ol Inkster. 

REOfORO TWP., baby Items 4 
mist. June 22-24, 10-4. 15401 Cen-
itafia, N. of 6, W. of Beech Oafy 

REOFORD TWP. Ga/age Sale. Frl-
Sat. 9am-5pm. 19328 Wekeoden, 3 
btv». W. ol Beech, oil 7 m. Misc. 

REOFORD TWP: 9360 San Jose. Frl. 
June 23. 9 10 5. Btw W. Chicago/ 
Joy, 1 blk £.ol Inkster. 

REDFORD • 1 day onrv. Sat. June 
24. B-5 26541 Qiendale. E. ol Ink
sler. S. on Hemingway off 1-98 Ser
vice Dr. Antiques, household Hems, 
clolhlng. mlK 

RE0F0R0, 11301 fenton. S. 0« 
Plymouth Rd^ W- Ol Telegraph. Frl. 
4 Sat. June 23-24.9*m-5pm 

REOFORD- 11340 Nor borne, Plym-
outh 4 Beech area. June 24, 10-
5pm. Toy* bikes, kid* clothe*, odd* 
4. end*. 

REOfORO • 1566« Wakendcn, N of 
6 Mite. W of Beech Oaiy. Frt. 4 Set, 
9-5. .. •. -_—-_-.—^ 

"WJYNe." GLENWOOD HEIGHTS 
Homeowner*, Association Annual 
oarage ts!e. June 24 4 25, Sat. 4 
Sun, 9am-6pm rain or »hlne. This I* 
the biggest oarage M'e m the are*, 
don'l mil* IN* one. N. of Michigan 
Ave.. W. of Newbufg, S. of Q%n-
wood. E. of John Hix. 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

REOFORD 18727 WoodrvOrlfi. S Ot 
7 mi. W ot Beech Oa(y. Thurs. Fri. 
10 6pm. 4 family, tools. 104 paper
backs. Hurrudiher. much misc 

1 
REDFORD • 2 families. J4,$15 4 
14425 Wormer. June 23-25. 9im N 
ol Schoolcrall Wo'Telegraph Baby 
items, aquariums, furniture, mlsc 
WAYNE-Garege sale June 23. 9am-
4pm June 24. 9am-1pm. 35235 
Elm Michigan Ave/Wayne Rd 

WESTlAND - Fri 4 Sal. 9am-6pm 
Household, tods. 4 Garage items ' 
34630 Rossiyn. Marquetle 4 Wayne 

WESTLAND-Garage sale. 31001 
Parkwood. E ol Merriman. S ol 
CherryhH Furniture, cratls 4 misc. 
thurs Fri. Sat . 9am-4pm 

WESTLAND - Huge 3 lamrly sale. 
Thurs Fri. Sat . 10 to 5 
32646 Parkwood. between Merri
man 4 Venoy. fust N ol Palmer. 

WESTLAND - June 23. 24. 25. 10-
5pm. 33654 Somerset. S of Cher-
ryhiii. W of Schuman: Quaility cloth
ing mens, ladies (petrle) all sizes, 
new apt stove, dehumidifier. an
tiques, household 4 sports items 

WESTLAND - June 22-24 Record 
collection. 1940s. Com,cs, 1950s 
Stereo rn.se 8298 Randy. Oft Joy 
Rd. btwn Middiebeii 4 Merriman 

WESTLAND. June 24 4 25. 12noon-
6pm. 33432 4 33433 Bendon. off 
Grand Traverse Baby things 8 
track 4 tapes, misc items 

WESTLANO kids clothes 4 furni
ture, crafts 7530 Venoy. olf of War
ren 4 Wsyne June 20-24. 9am 5pm 

WESTLAND Moving Sale. June 23. 
24. 25 Furniture, appliances, baby 
clolhes. mlsc 30646 Cooler 

WESTLAND MOVING SALE Fri-
Sun. !0am (0 5pm Appliances, fur
niture 33037 Mackenzie, btw Joy 
Ftd. 4 Ann Arbor Trail 425-5970 

WEST LAN D-Thurs . Fri . 9-5 33835 
Tawas. EAVayne. N/Warren Kids 
clothes, stroller, car seat 

WESTLAND-Thurs-Fri June 22-23. 
6:30am-5pm. Sat June 24. 8 30am-
Noon 5 Famity Garage Sale Lamps, 
books humldilier misc 7610 Gil-
man H ot Warren. E ol Middiebeii 

WESTLANO WOODS SUB. 600 
Dartmouth Crescent Ct. June 22-
25. 10-7. Cherry HiK 4 Newburg 

WESTLAND - Yard Sale. Thms.. Fri . 
Sat. 34102 Avondale Fruit jars, 
barn wood dressers. Kirby. wed-
d.ng dress, bikes 

WESTLANO - Yard S3le Thurs-
Sat . 10am-4pm 35713 Joy fld . W 
ol Wayne Rd Tools, ant^jucs. furni
ture, clothes. Misc household 

WESTLAND Combination Garage 4 
Estate Sale 10-5. June 22-23-24. 
Chi'drens clothes, toys, household, 
pool ladder, misc 38530 Scott. 
Cherry Hitl 4 Hix 

Westland-2 fam:l es Clothing, furni
ture, dishes eic Fri. Sal.9-5 32645 
Bertram. W. ot Merriman. S of Joy 

WESTLAND 2011 Brandon, off 
Newburgh 4 Palmer 22 23. 24ih. 9 
to 5 Much Miscellaneous Don t 
Miss This One" 

WEST|>NO - 28118 Mackenzie off 
Ann Arbor Trail. E of Middlebdt 
Wed -Fn . 9am-5pm 

WESTLANO • 32022 HazelwOOd. 
between. Venoy 4 Merr)man N ot 
Palmer. 6-22 thru 6-24 9-5pm. Boat 
motor, weight bench 4 accessories 
boys cloths 2t-6 

WESTLANO- 34841 Avondale. June 
23-24. 9-5pm. Wayne 4 Cherry H.U 
area. 

WESTLANO 4 Famityl Thur-Sal .9-4 
2309 Christine, betw Palmer 4 
Glenwood. E of Wayne Rd Furni
ture, many baby items, misc 

WESTLANO - 5 FAMILY Yard Sale. 
Thurs -Sun.. 9am-5pm. 
34606 Bayview 

W BLOOMFJELO: Thurs-Frl-Sat. 
4347 McNav Ct. South: N. of Lone 
Pine. E. of Orchard Lake Toys, 
clothes, furniture, books, household 

708 Household Goods 
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Accessories 4 Antiques 

Conducts 
- SOUTHFlELO MOVING SALE 

20557 CharletonSq. 
NOB IN WOODS COMPLEX 

11 Mile E. ol Lahser to Main 
entrance S. Travel to clubhouse turn 
lelt. 1st building east Signs not al-
kw>ed Apartment 102. 

THURS .3-7pm. FFU.. 10-5pm. 
SAT . 10-2PM 

Excellent quality traditional furni
ture, dining room by White, unusual 
china cabinet, year old sofa trom 
Engianders. 3 malchtng club chairs, 
sofa table, coffee 4 end tables, 
lamps'. 7 piece Thomasvtlie bed
room.' office desk. IBM Selectric. 2 
wood shefve units, tke new Gibson 
freezer, drapes 4 rods. bar. TV*. 
Wedgewood. sterling. Limoges, 
kitchen misc . clolhlng. Don't mlsst 
BEV 353-0469 

GIANT 
( MOVING SALE 

SAT.. SUN, JUNE 24.25. 10 TO 4 

6241 NORDSTRUM 
BIRMINGHAM 

(E oil Telegraph. Just N ot 15 Mile) 
OVEfllOAOEO WITH QUALITY. 

FURNISHINGS 4 ACCESSORIES. 
MUST BE LIQUIDATED!)* 

FEATURING; 'European stainless 
steel wan unit. *3 pc. mica wan unit; 
•Sectional sofas; -King. fuH and twin 
bedroom sets complete; •Contem
porary 4 Traditional glass 4 ma/bol 
dining room sets: »Sota» 4. 
kjveseals: «Sets of chairs; -Etegeres^ 
•Chaise lounges; ^Several lamps 4 
tables; -large amount of artwork in
cluding 2 large contemporary oils; 
•Rugs; Oriental pieces; •leather fur
niture. Ojnettes in wood 4 glass; 
•Antiques; •Curio cabinets; Cube ta
bles; -Brass; "Crystal; •Artglass; 
•Porcelain; •Doullons. "Jewelry, Chi
na, -Silver; -And antique accessories 
abound; -And much, much more!) 

ALUMINUM patio chair* (4). 
cushions, umbrella. $50 Brass 
queen headboard-$50 4 rattan bar 
stools/bar table $200. Dark green 
queen comforter $25. 641 -0962 

AMERICAN COUNTRY Poster Bed. 
$195 4 queen Ann chairs. $375 2 
country French side cha'rt, rush 
seats, $250. 2 country trench side 
chairs rush Mats $200. 689-0162 

An Estate Sale 
Everyday 

AT 
Incredible Savings 

ON - 2 . 
BEDROOM SETS. DINING fiOOM 
SETS. SOFAS. EASY CHAIRS, END 
TABLES. COCKTAIL TABLES. 
WALL UN11S. 0ESKS. SECRETARY 
DESKS. DINETTE SETS. LAMPS. 
CHANDELIERS. WALL HANGINGS, 
OIL PAINTINGS, PRINTS, CRYS
TAL, SILVER, GLASSWARE. flATv 
WAR£. COLLECTABLES. AN0A 
MUCH MUCH-MORE. 
Everything cloan and- In 
great condition and priced 
to soil. 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River, Farmlnglon 
Mon.Tues.Wed.Sal 10 6pm 

1hur».Frl IO-9pm 
Sun l2Noon-4pm 

Closed Thuri. evenings 6pm 
through Aug 25th 

CALL 478-SELL j 
ANTIQUE WING BACK rust Ve«Cv/ 

-wan wih" r5Sf rciaTT«rr$200Tf 
maple dinelt* tables with captain 
chair*. $75 each. Rowe Sols oH 
white veloyr. $60 85(-41 * 

BABY Simmon* crib 4 maltresi 
ceiient $150. large wbcel Hedstr. 
Uroder, like new. $40. etc. Antic-. 
dresser* »150. each. 689-4/8$ 
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A GOOD 

MOVING SALE BY 
EVERYTHING GOES 

FRI., JUNE 23, 12 TO 4 
SAT .JUNE 24. 10 TO 4 

30135 SUMMIT, 
APT. 204 » 

THE SUMMIT APTS. 
(Ovreclfy across from Buddy's Pina 
on Northwestern Kwy between 
Midd!eblet4 14 Mile Ftd.) 
FEATURING; -Duncan Pfivfe ma
hogany dining room set; "Menredon 
sofa 4 matching chair; -Marble top 
tables: -Wing chair. •Stereo cabinet; 
•New 19" Sanyo color TV afid RCA 
VCR. -Stereos 4. seta of speaker*; 
-SWe-by-slde refrkJgeralor: -Mi
crowave; -Washer 4 dryer. •Several 
tables; -Bedroom chests, dressers 4 
nightstands; -Bookcase*-. -Receoora; 
•Armchair»; -Lamps; -Pine desks. 
•FuH kitchen. Crystal; *(she»; 
•3 sett golf clubs; <And much more. 
• EVERYTHING GOES", 855-0053 

ANOTHER LOADED 

ESTATE SALE 
DECORATIVE 

ANTIQUES 
Fri. Sat. June 23-24 

Fn 8-4 Sat 10-4 (ss 7.30am) 
25845 Arrowhead 

(Take Lincoln W olf Southfield Rd 
between 10 4 11 M.le to Arrowhead, 
turn left) 

PACKED JAMMED HOME! 
CONTENTS Lots of coTecUbtes • Oil 
paintings • Couches, tamps, chart • 
3 color TVs • VCR • Matching couch 
4 loveseat • Matching glass top .ta
bles • Maple kitchen set wtth 4 
chairs • Panasonic VHS video cam
era • Oouble bedroom set with triple 
dressers, nightstands 4 headboard • 
1950s bedroom set • 12 loWmg 
chairs • Antique piano stool • An
tique milk cans • Outdoor redwood 
furniture • Large maple bench • Mi-" 
crowave • Books 4 records • Goii 
clubs • King size bod • Towels 4 
sheets • Hanging fixtures • 3 
dressers • Lots of general household 
merchandise • Loaded basement, 
kitchen 4 gaiege • Mens 4 ladies 
dolhes • Costume (cwelry • And 
much more 

YOU MAKE YOU DEAL! 
Because. We Giye The Best Dea:s ' 

= 1 DECORATIVE ANTIQUES 
ANOTHER '• 

MOVING SALE 
Sat.-Sun. 9-4 

5674 8EECHVIEW. ROCHESTER 
{Rochester Rd to Mead Rd.. £ to 
Oakland VaJloy. to S Bocchview) 

A COLLECTORS OREAM - 100 s ol 
coii-ectibie items, including complete 
set ol Hummel annual plates. Hum
mel figurines. Hummel 4 Goebel 
bens. Norman Rockwell plates 4 
bells. 8mg 4 Grondahl plates. Dutch 
p"ates. cranberry glass with large 
ape'hecary jar. Bradford Exchange 
sea gu:is. Currier 4 Ives prints, but
ler pal collection, quilts. Pennsyfva-
nia black powder rifle ca. 1830. 100 
Avon bottles m original boxes. Ori
ental accessories. 12 leather bound 
Shakespeare, complete Zane Grey 

Antique irundie bod. Stickler oak 
cabinet. Hitchcock chairs, grandla-
iher clock, sofas, tables, lamps, pic
tures, twin bod. dinette sets 

Microwave, washer, dryer, profes
sional facial massage table 4 acces
sories. Tools, linens, clothing, cos-
lume lewe-Vy. records. Rosslgnol 
skis, dishes, glassware, small appli
ances, exercise bike Much, much 
more1 

Sales By Heritage 
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BROWNE 
Household & Estate Sales 

Friendly, Professional 
Service. 

Dianne Browne 
661-5280 

CERTC0, INC. 
• ESTATE SALES 
• HOUSEHOLD SALES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS 
W J also buy out partial or completa 
estates. 
PATRICIA STEMPIEN. 522-1738 
CHANOeUERS - two 2 tie*;-antique 
brass. 3fi across. $300 each 

642-1690 

CHARLES EAMES 
Pair ol 1950s matching compact 
solas, perlecl condition, (striped) 
»1200 tor pair Eves 661-4236 

COMPLETE Household sale. Farm
ington Hills 1 day only, Thurs June 
22. 9am-5pm Queen bed double 
bed. bunks, modular bod. sola bed. 
lables. lamps' loveseat. matching 
chair, color TV. kitchen set. patso 
lurniture. dresser, much Misc . lawn 
mower 25816 Hunt Club BNd . 11 
Miie6Halsted 

COMPLETE Irving room set. shelv
ing unit, earth tone contemporary. 
$750 Couch, recliner 4 table $120 
Kitchen table. 4 chairs. $90. Head 
boards, nlghl stands 4 lamps 

348-9606 

Complete marvogarry twin bedroom 
«et eouctv cftesl two chairs, quoon 
spring 4 mattress. 21 cu. ft refVtjor-' 
ator.imisc. 353-6482 

CONTEMPORARY DINING room 
set. fike new, formica, buffet, table 
and 6 chairs, $2500 or best offer. 

355-3457 

CONTEMPORARY dinette TeT 
$200 2 small chAd's dressers. $50 
ea I double contemporary dresser/ 
shelving, t end table. Bghl Futures. 
Little Tikes playhouse 4 triple rofis 
grey grass doth. 356-8742 

COUCH 4 loveseai. Wue/groon cut 
velvet. $350. 377-2850 

COUCH 4 matching loveseal. con
temporary, apple green. $400: 
White lormica contemporary 8 piece 
kmg bedroom set. $1700 477-8283 

COUCH • 2 tone brown vinyl. 59' 
long, good condition $90 negoti
able 559-5352 

Country French bedroom set, com
plete double bod. chest, dresser/ 
mirror, medium oak. $550. 477-3195 

CULLK3AN water softener 4 water 
conditioner. 1 yr old: 40x60 glass 
top table. 6 chairs Call 332-9966 

ANTIQUE Bonnet Cbestl Old Cradle! 
Bird Cage Tea Tablet 6 Mahogany 
Dining ChaJrs! 2 Old Orop-leat Ta
bles! Queen Anne Curio Coffee 
Table' Tall Curto Cebtnetl Nest 01 
Tables' Wash Standi Spool Cabinet! 
2 Wood Rocking Chairs! 2 Wing 
Chads' English Print Sola! King 
Bedroom Set In Cherryl Tan Book
case! Recordsi Clocks! Photograhyt 
6 ROYAL DOULTONSH Cut Glass! 
China? Silverl 3 Chess Setst Old 
Quilt! Lots Of Unervs' 2 Electric 
Typewriters |lBM)l "Klrby "I 
• SHOPSMlTH'l Electric Toolst An
tique Tools And Cbestl Miniature 
Bu.lders" Oream. Tools. Books!! 
Growing Cartt Snowbtowerll 6 Alu
minum Folding Tables! 

No Auction - No PresaJes 
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 

Frl. Sat.. 10 to 4 

16155 BEVERLY RD 
BEVERLY HILLS) 

(E. ot Pieroe) 

ANTIQUES ANTIQUES ANTIQUES 

WONDERFUL 
ESTATE FEATURING MANY AN
TIQUES MOVED TO OUR BERKLEY 
SHOP FOR LIQUIDATION 

CONTENTS INCLUDE: 
• Empire sofa. Empire rosewood 
center table. Empire drop leal 
dining table 
• Baker burled console table, set of 
1920 Baker mahogany Chippendale 
dining chairs, set ol Bentwood 
chairs, blanket chests. 2 leather 
chests 
• Antique pine Welsh dresser. Oak 
tressle table and chairs 
• Porcelain fish set. Royal Doulton 
figurines. Royal Worcboster dessert 
set. Stailordshire Lions linen table 
clothes, sterling 4 sotverplale. 
• 10 antlquo docks. Victorian iron 
garden urns. 
• Antique pintIngs, prints, mirrors, 
books, sconces. Oriental rugs, 
lamps and other accessories. Loads 
ol Interesting mtsc. No household 
goods 
ALSO FEATURING; 
Much oj our inventory we have 
marked for Bquidation, also includ
ing paintings, porcelain, brass, 
brorues. saver, crystal, wood carv
ings, formal and country furniture 

\and accessories and other misc. 
\ FRI AND SAT. ONLY, 
JUNE 23RO AND 24TH, I0AM-4PM. 
Numbers al 9am Frl. No oresaJos 
3039 W. 12 M.le. Berkley. Mich 

DINING ROOM oval table. 6 cane 
i beck chairs, dark stained wood. 
; $400 16 cu ft diesi treejer $300 
I Brown 4 tan fabric redmer $100 

Fisher Price fwghchajr 4 car seal 
$45 each 737-0480 

DINING ROOM SET. Thomasvnlle. 
table. 6 chairs, bullet $t000 Can 
after 6 30PM. 647-506« 

OiNiNG ROOM set. dark pine, table. 
4 chairs, hutch 4 diysink. mint con
dition $750 or best oiler after 7pm 

375-1751 

DINING ROOM SET. twin bed. 3 
wheel bike, yehow chair, color TV. 
corner lable. reasonable 356-5708 

OiNiNG ROOM Set: Oak. table/4 
chain, hutch, sideboard $1200. 
After 3 30pm. 879-7652 

DINING ROOM SET - 1¼ yrs old. 
$4500 new. oriental design In pecan, 
table with 2 leaves. 6 chairs, lighted 
china cabinet, must soli. $2000. 
Can Carlos days 272-5700 

Eves 661-4142 

For Info call Birmingham Shop 
254-3211 

BAKER COUNTRY oak lable, 4 
eharrs. 3 leave* 4 custom pads, 
$900 cash Call after Spm 698-2938 

BASS guitar 4 amp. gas 4 electric 
dryers, pro golf dubs, gas atove. 
£ea/» power mower. OKI ca/ phone 

544-8799 

BEAUTIFUL Decorator Furniture. 
Wothos. rugs, sport goods. 1 yt. old 
it conditioner*4more. 657-8549 

BEO- Contemporary red lubula/ by 
Xrr.lsco. L-shape bunk, fun for orve 
child; ahvay* space for a guest. 
$2^5. 626-4378 

BEOROOM FURNITURE - Girt* twin 
canopy bed. desk, chair, cornor 
piece. 469-4127 

BEOROOM, kitchen sol. lables, re
frigerator, frceier, fixtures, verticals, 
loveseal. and more. 353-3623 

BEDROOM SET • boy'* oak. $700. 
Sofa lable $ 100. End tables 4 chair* 
• $60 each. 652-4235 

BEDROOM Set- Frultwood. triple 
dresser-mirror, 6 drawer armolre, 
nlghl stand. Queen tija bed with 
headboard, excellent. $6000. value. 
Asking »1500. 474-466« 

BEDROOM SET - Include* *otld oak 
twin bed 4 desk with bookcase 4 
ichatr.1200. 652-2051 

BEOROOM SET: King. Ethan Alien, 
head board, armolre. 2 night aland*. 
2 mirror*, (rlple dresser, walnut. 
$550/besl. 471-4190 

BEDROOM SET. Spanish atyl*, me
dium color wood, e)ueen headboard, 
chest. douW* dresser. 2 n<ghi la-
b^el. mirror. »300. 6«-39J«. 

BEDROOM SET: Triple 4 chest 
dresser*. tu» %Ut bod frame, »32$. 
855-1721 474-0231 

—BIRMINGHAM MOVtNO-eAl€— 
21 to. n. O 6. upright frewer, Hot-
point washer 4 dryer, 4 yt. oM. 
white. 2 yr. old Appalachian wood 
burning ttove/Tnsert. Dark wood di
ned* table ptvj 4 chair*, mi*o. b*by 
furniture, bras* fireplace »oreen, aw 
tique wicker chair*, 2 gray foam 
folding couches. C»R 254-9710 

OINING ROOM SET/exceTient con
dition, no scratches, priced to seit. 
Wood Includes china cabinet, table 
expands lo seal 10 plus: Stereo/ 
Fisher wood console, am/lm. record 
4 tape player; 4 steel belted radial 
tires Call 851-5041 

DINING room table. 6 chairs. Wind
sor, oak 4 mahogany; toast coach 4 
matching love seal. 661-3132 

DINING ROOM lable. 6 chajrs. china 
cabinet. $540 Sola. $250. Loveseat. 
$150. 2 chairs, $125 each. Cocktail 
table. $50. Leather chair with otto
man. $125. 2 bedSKte tables. $25 
each. 646-22^6 

OiNiNG ROOM - 6 piece pecan table 
and upholstered chairs. Dghted cab
inet excellent condition. $60Q 

537-0218 

OREXEl Heritage dining table. 6 
chairs, server, china cabinet. 
$2,000 456-8371. Alter 6.682-1388 

DREXEL mahogany dining room set 
w/6 Chippendale ladderback dirVno 
room chairs 4 exquisite curved 
glass china cabinet. Mahogany bed
room sets (twin 4 fuH). 882-5622 

ESTATE SALE 
Olsssware Including: Satin 
Glass Rosebowisi Russell 
White! Homer Laughlinl Taylor 
Smith 4 Taytorl Salem! Shervan-
goi Wood* Warel Siangti 
Booths! Johnson Bros I Vernon 
Kilns! Depression Glass - Gar
land Pattern! Medallionl 
Chrysanthemum! Chinese 
Brassl Oriental Prints! Books! 
Penthouse and Playboy CoHec-
tlont Lamp Parts! lamp Stands! 
Antique Wood Staircase Parts 
And Trim! Major Anoyances! 
And Much More! 

SATURDAY AN0 SUNDAY. 
June 24 and 25. 10 am lo 4 pm 

NUMBERS AT 9:30 AM 
15942 AMHERST 

r*r BEVERLY HILLS 
(N ol 13 Mite, W. ol Greenfield) 

CONDUCT EO BY 

RICHARD PAUL 
ASSOCIATES 

313-664-2660 
ESTATE SALES 

BY IRIS 
Michigan'* Largest 

Estate Liquidators For Over 30 Yrs 
Complete Household Sate Mgm't. 

- APPRAISALS • AUCTIONS • 
• WJI buy Complete Invenlorles • 

626-6335 
Member otlnt'l Soc.ol AppraJseri 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

Households. Appraisals. BuyOuts. 
1 item 10 whole house 20V. Ice. 

538-2939 

ETHAN Alton tables. $200. each 2 
pub chairs. »100 each. Dark 
oak Musi tell. Moving Frl. 363-9237 

ETHAN ALLEN trestle table wtth 2 
benches »600, chest IreeJer »74. 
beautiful organ »450, ttalned glass 
A more. 437-2717 

FABMlNGTON Hit* Moving Sale. 
Eicefienl color TV with oak cabinet, 
5 pe. Florida room furniture, mtsc. 
items. Sat. June 24lh 10*m. 29172 
EWon, between « 4 10 MJ« oft 
Middiebert. 477-000« 

FAFtMiNOTON Hills Remodeling 
Sal*. Sat. 1dam-3pm; Sun. 10am-
4pm. 37300 Eight M.le. N. E. Corner 
Of llaljtead. Furnishings Indud* 6 
pc. Hervedon sectional, small ta
bles. KlmbaB Spinel piano, mahoga
ny dWno room drop-leal banoOei 
tilt labia wtth 4 chair*. China, 
glassware, crystal including sort* 
Witerford lamp*. »m*ll •cv'pture* 
4 more. 474 4518 

FINE TH0MA9VILIE lurnllur*. 
Country French, couch, chair, 

-teve:a»l Bedroom tot, KJna-bed. 
IrlpVs 74" drtssor, gold leaf mirror. 5 
drtwer chest, lane dining room, 
dropleal Hole, extend* lo 72"\ 4 
Chair*, server »nd hutch. Excefienl 
condition. Pic (urea, UN* * , Ump}. 
dothlng. misc. VYNirlpooJ washer 4 
dryer after (Aug.l) Sacrifice, 25WJ 
Frank in Point 354-2107 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ESTATE SALE 

6023 PEBBLE 
LANE COURT 
West Bloo'mfield 

PEBBLE CREEK CONDOS 
On nori,h side ot West 14 
Mile Road, between Orc
hard Lake Road and Fafm-
ington Road. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
(10 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

SHARP CONTEMPORARY INVEN
TORY INCLUDES THAYER-COG 
GIN GLASS 4 STAINLESS STEEL 
OINING ROOM GROUPING AND 
PIT COUCH. LEATHER SOFA 4 
EAMES CHAIRS. STUNNING SOFA 
TABLE. KING-SIZED MASTER BED
ROOM WITH 3-SECTlON WHITE 
YZAll UNIT. 2nd BEOROOM HAS 
WiUETS MAPLE DRESSER. ? 
COLOR TELEVISIONS. STEREO 
VCR SUPER DINETTE SET WITH 
COPPER ACCENTS. MICROWAVE 
SHARP LAMPS 4 TAEU.ES. WAL-
UUT EXECUTIVE OESK: SMALL 
ROLL-TOP OESK. FILE CABINETS. 
EXERCISE BiKE. 2 TREADMILLS 
ROWING DEVICE. QUALITY ART-
WORK CRYSTAL. SILVER. CHINA 
POTIERV. SMALL APPLIANCES 
MENS LARGE 4 LADIES CLOTM. 
ING. M U C H MISCELLANY 

A & T SALES 
Allan/830-0083/Toby 

EXCITING SALE 
Frt-Sat-Son Juno 23-24-25. 9-4 

1930 SPARROW CT . TROY 
EolCootidge. N of 16Mile(take 
K/tston E ofl Cooiidge. 1 bik to 

Edgemont. then N. 10 Sparrow Ct | 

THIS IS A HIGH QUALITY SALE 
WITH MANY UNUSUAL ITEMS! 

CHINESE COLLECTIBLES 4 
FINE FURNITURE GALORE 

Henrcdon Furniture thru-Out the 
house includes Urge dining room 
set with 8 chair* 4 birtfat 4 beautiful 
k«^g-sae bedroom set wilh armoire 
4 triple dresser, lighted curio cabi
net Beautiful couches, tables 4 
lamps • STEINWAY walnut console 
Piano • Chinese CoDectibles galore 
including large hand-carved Cam
phor Chest (beautiful) 4 magnificent 
set ot handpainted dishes with both 
Eastern 4 Western Servings, targe 
rvory elephant tusk (28") • regulation 
site Lancer-brand slate poof table . 
from Saffron, large SHAW-WALKER 
fireorool safe with 3 drawers (ihls is 
a 24i39i56 sue. almost new. tor • 
complete security unit). TlFFANY-
TYPE Hangng leaded glass lamp. 
leather char 4 ottoman. Grand'a-
iher Clock. Sports 4 Camptf>g 
equipment including new regutation-
sî e hunting bag Amana Freeter 4 
a;so a sido-by-skJe refrigerator • 
Good assortment ol qualify Estate 
Jewelry 4 Costume Jewelry 
Oont miss this sale Numbers 11 
8 15 AM-Cash Only! 

-SALE CONDUCTED BY-

THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4826 
FORMAL dining table, drootetf. 4 
leaves, dark cherry. $400. Kerry 
backpack. $30. 641*22» 

FOSTORtA cul rose cryjtai f2 sher
bets. $42. Old bottles 4 tugi-t 

681-9224 
FRENCH Provlndal sola, quilled 
cream color 3 companion pictures 
1 seat chest, cream 4 gold trim 
Queen hide-abed, beige ptald. 
Small drop-leaf butcher block table 
4 2 chairs Medium Toro 
snowbkrwer 644-8732 

FURNITURE, appliances, sofa bed. 
partings. 
Call 435-8592 

FURNITURE SAIE Quality piece* 
Sofas, lables. bedroom M I . mi
crowave, tamps, pictures, etc. aH 
Ike new Must sea immediately 

661-4280 

GRANDMAS SPECIAL - European 
baby bed. dark wood, decorated 
Comp'ete wilh new mattress, coor
dinating quitt. bumper pad. sheets 
and musical mobile. $75. 647-2443 

HAND CARVED wooden rocking 
horse (large); Brorvtea (Remington 
and Russell); Sets ol mahogany din
ing room chairs (Queen Anne. Chip
pendale, Hcpplewfirte and Duncan 
Phyfe); Hand carved satkiwood 
fitoctt dmlng room set (exceptional 
with Chippendale /Ibbonback 
chain). Large carved mahogany 
breaklront (approt. 616¾ Mahogany 
dining room and bedroom sets; PaV 
Queen An/ve wtngback chair* and 
Chippendale eametbadt :»ot» (both 
need reupholsterihg); Piecrust 
tables; Mahogany ChlppendtH 
armoire; TaH mahogany chest on 
chests: 6' long Chippendale console 
table (can be used ** a serverk 
Mahogany kneehote desks (2x4); 
Cedar chest*; Mahogany oval dining 
room tables; Mahogany highboys; 
Secretary/desk; French curio cabl-
net (lighted y 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
(Grosse Point* Area) 482-5622 

HOME DECOR ITEMS from the 
Orient - Buy at designer decoralor 
discounts - Wood carvings, silk 
carpets. Cloisonne'. WaS hangings, 
etc 737-0325 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTEOBY 

& 
562-1387 

Lilly M. 
81 COMPANY PANY 

569-2929 
HOUSEHOLD SALE: refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, uprlghl freeter, »ln-
g'e bed 4 mspie headboard. 3 stu
dio single bed», queen »tJ* mattress 
4 box springs, J upholstered arm 
chair*. 4 drawer melal M* cabinet. 
Please leave msg. 474-1429 

IN DECORATOR 8 HOME 
New 4 nearly new. must *e« And 
wis special order. Much Queen Anne 
both cherry 4 mahogany • dWng 
sei. bedroom wtlh poster bed. K -
cerii piece*. Kmg. queen, M bed-
rooma. both contemporary 4 tradi
tional. Custom aofaa, 1 camel back, 
chair*. Ubte*. lamp*, cvrlo cabinet*. 
In Southfield 

356-7136 Of 350-1377 
JACOBEAN carved cabinet, best of
fer 444-1855 

KINO-SI2E WATERBEO. mirrored 
headboard. 12 drawer pedestal. 2 
night aland*. »600. 4T1-5S42 

KITCHEN SET, table. CjUs* top, 4 
chair*. »65; cof'ee UWe, lane, »25. 
C*JL 6424137 

KlfCHEN TABLE. »ofld e*k with A 
bentwood chair*, excellent condT-
Hon. « 0 0 . 474-754$ 

K I T T I N G E R mahogany butui* 
French Prov*nd*l desk. Each »2C0. 
Twin bed, «50. 642-2649 

I AWN Mower, Kenmore tewing ma
chine in cabinet, 4 6e*/« 600 6TU 
air conditioner. Beal offer. 471-4272 

LENOX CHINA "lcrw*«", two 5 pc. 
place settings; Sterling, Agean 
Weave by w » W , *«Y*» 4 gold, two 
4 pc. place Mttlno*. Never vied. 
Each teun* lor »280. wfl »e4 tor 
MM — ^"«73-2317" 

IfYlNG rtOOM furnrtur», 1 yr. oM 
" ' ' " turnlsr Being transferred- Other I thing* 

447-4952 

MAHOGANY drople*! U N * . 4 exlr* 
leaves, wtih pad*. 4 Harp B*<* 
chair a, antique tWebowd with 2 
center drawer*. 624-7144 

'.< t V ". v, 1 

yv* 
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MAPLE BEDROOM sel. $1?5 2 
French Provincial twin beds, beauti
ful. $75 each. Aftor 530 . 645-1938 

MOVING • AS walnul wood dining 
set. vervet sofa & toveseal. chairs, 
lamps, tables. UgMed china cebmel' 
misc. galore 344- /679 

MOVING • MUST SELL • furniture, 
appliances, bedroom. Irving room, 
kitchen, washer, dryer, records. Ii& 
cabinets, desk. misc. 669-6958 

MOV1NQ SALE. BY SHERR1 
5404 Windy C t . 1 rrvie N ol long 
t-8>e. off Beach rd, Troy Sailboat. 
car. book*, antiques, furniture, 
much much m w e F n S a t - S u n , 9-5 

MOVIHQ SALE - DuVng room sol. 
chairs, bookshelves, gateleg tebie. 
sleeper sofa, lamps 4 more June 
24-25. 10-4pm V3330 Sherwood 
Huntingdon Woods 5414067 

MOVING lo Florida Basement sals, 
/urrwture houseAolcl. puntings. laJ 
d>es clothes ( H i t 18). & much mor e 
Musi ten Te/M2area. 355-4256 

MOVING TO FORIDA 
One Day Sale 

June 24, 10-5 
18453 Pennington Drive 
(S oil 7 M,!e W of Irvernols) 
Lifetime accumulation' 
complete household • ev 
erytNng priced tor quick 
removal' Traditional S con-
terr.pprary turrvture.. cus
tom solas, teakwood cabi-
nets, e i l e n s l o n tab le 
concealed m wajnut cabi
net. fi-Way mahogany 
master bedroom. walnul 
bedroom sets. Oriental 
style room v i e fugs. RCA 
color TV. Imari cot-oction. 
Crvnese lamps, lewolry. 
Maytag washer. GE dryer, 
china SJtve/. linens. ckxh-
ing. brica-brac and cofioc-
libles This house is full' 

See You There1 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS 4 APPRAISERS 

869-5555 
NUMBERS AT 9AM 

MOVING - Twin beds Dresser Sec-
relary. lovesat. retrtgratcx. more At 
excellent condition 553-4511 

MUST SP4«U>rlavr»l t,*n7e* u.y. 

709 Household Goods 
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AUDIO/VIDEO Entertainment Cen
ter. 63 wide. 55'' high. 24" deep. 
sow wood. Mack lacquer finish. 
m r t cond.tion $1600 new In 1988 -
Asking $600 261-3962 

BEOflOOM SET. Thomsvilie cherry 
wood. 2 months old. $4300 n e * -
asklng$l500 427-6744 

BEOROOM SET - triple dresser. 
nvrror. chest ol drawees, bod. 
soring, no maltress. light color, 
good condition. $200 261-0220 

BEOROOM Sel 4 piece wafnut w.lh 
n e * mattress 4 boi springs. full 
sue. good cond:tloo. $250 Tradi
tional green 4 while couch, excel-
Irxit cond.tkon. $200 1946 model 
Ph:lco radio, good cond.tion. $100 
Boat canvas Ms up lo size 24 fi 
boat, eicellenl condition. $76 
Eves 459-2033 

8EDRR0M SET Triple dresser. 
chest, tun mirror Dual twins, on 
King headboard 8 O J spings/mat-
tress ir<.hjdcO $300 464-0721 

BIG SALE 
VFWHALL 29155 7 mile 

Livonia (1 bjock E ofXliddlebeitl 
Mahogany, oak. walnut, cherry 

Queen Anne. Chippenda-'e. 
Duncan Phyle. country 4 art doco 
6 dming room sets, bedroom sets. 

uv.ng room, furniture, lamps. 
Jassware. lots more 

SAT JUNE 24. 1QAM 7PM 

BRAND NEW contempo/ay glass 
top din-ng table. 42 in diameter. 
$150 259-6875 

BRAND NEW Contemporary Couch. 
chan 4 ottoman. noulraJ color, 

-hatching set $<50 261-0995 

CHERRY curio cabinet, mirrored 
back. $400 Solid Pine Hutch. $350 
6 Birch doors $10 ea 458-5959 

CHINA cabinet. 2 fish aquariums, 
starxj with a i accessories, ant/que 
telephone lable. dresser. 1978 AMC 
Concord car 422-9198 

CONTEMPORARY oak dming room 
tabie with parquet mlak) lop 4 6 
chairs $495/besl 455-4292 

lag washer 4 dryer Double sofa 
bod Woodffi desk 4 chair Red
wood patio furniture. Otter 553-0456 

NECCHI 
DELUXE AUTOMATIC og jag sew
ing machine Cabinet model Em-
broiderj. Wind hems, buttonholes, 
etc $53 cash or montNy payments 

GUARANTEED 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 
NEW 0AYBE0. comforter inciuded. 
lilac and blue (towered. $ 100 

473-6966 
OAK SINGLE bod. antique KoMna-

lor stove, lawnsweeper. 855-9067 

PARSONS style cnaJrj (8). camel 
lan. $85 each Onmg table, glasa 
95«54.$10O0 652-3342 

PORCH FURNITURE, wrought Iron. 
white, 5 pieces. $200 474-4525 

PR£ RENTED F4JRNITURE SALE 
Sofas l/om $199.99 
Dressers from $89.99 
Headboards from $?9 99 

Cort Resale Center 
26720 Northwestern Hwy 

356-4303 
ROCHESTER: Sofa, chairs, table 
end miscellaneous Low prices.'l AJI 
tn excenenl condition 651-0249 

ROYAL OAK M o v i n g Sa le 
Waterbed. king Uie, with 4 H fl mir
rored headboa/d. exceflent coodi-
ton . $375 Also sofa-bed. KJtohon 
set Can day»: 649-2581 

or 549-8732 

SEARS Bonnet Series white Frencn 
provlrKlaJ double bed wfUi canopy, 
desk 4 cnair. chest of drawer*, night 
stand 4 bacneior chest, toe new. 
reasonable. Afle* 6pm 477-9015 

SECTIONAL sioepor sofa, beige 
Good condition. $500. 647-9514 

SECTIONAL SOFA oustom desJgn. 
/usi deihwed. Tmesl cosntrucDon 
and fabric. $3975. 682-8869 

SECTIONAL SOFA 2 plocw. rose 
color. $50. 8lack 6 Whlta 12" TV. 
$25. Antique Mission rocker. $50. 
Am- lm slereo system, record 
changer 4 cassette lap* recorder. 2 
speakers. $100. 9 matching waiting 
room blonde oak arm chairs with 
ma/oon vinyl seals 4 tacks; 3 brand 
new, all for $160. Can Tnura . June 
22. nocn-5pm 474-6746 

SERTA Perfect Sleeper- e i t ra firm; 
matt/ess set. $190 or best one* 

473-0844 

COUCH 4 Matching chajr. tweed, 
wood Inm. reasonable 

E v £ 474-2492 

CRAFTSMAN work bench, sofas (1 
gold. 1 green) and lamps 32921 
Southgaie. Lr-orna 522-4264 

-oiwfTTt^rAete-
Orop leaf 3 captain's chairs. $65 
After Spm 981-4606 

DINING ROOM outfit by Bernhardl, 
table. 8 chairs, cfcma cabinet 4 bot-
fei. $2,000 455-9482 

DINING Room set- ova! labia. 6 
chairs, china, server. $1200 best. 
Oryer 1 yr old. $225 Wasnor. 3 yrs 
$200 wfi-le After 6:30pm 274-1909 

EARLY American da/k pine hulch 
EiCOilent condition, $300 

474-2566 
ESTATE SALE-YVESTLAMD. Holiday 
Park. 8514 WHdwood Entire con
tents of ekJerty ladies home Every
thing must go Fn , Sat 1 0 5 

EXECUTIVE STYLE desk. $ 150 
Excellent coodilion Can 464-6485 

FREEZER Pxhplan Upright. $400 
Carrier Window K< Condrtiooer. 
$200 Commodore VIC20 Compul-
er/accessorles. $250 After 5pm. 

459-8140 

FURNITURE sa* . Art Van mer-
chand:se. like new condition. aJl 
rooms Complete, redwood patio 
set Dearborn Heights 561-7249 

FURNJTURE. sturdy, good looking 
Iressle table. In hooey maple w/lor-
mica lop surface Takes two leave* 
to 8 h includes 2 side benches and 
2 chairs, comfortable upholstered 
frving room c h i r t 425-3654 

FURNITURE • Wicker, l-vfng room. 8 
piece*with cushions. 2 y e a n old 
$600 or best offer. 421-7427 

GIRL'S bedroom dresser, hulch. 
chest $200 Formica table. 2 leaves. 
4cha:rs$ l00 . 525-7414 

HARVEST TABLE Walnut 6 ft ex
tends to 8½ ft beoens $175. Dining 
set light waVmt cc>mtempora/y. drop 
leave lable (2) 18 Inch extonlions, 2 
side chairs. 2 arm. buffet 4 server 
$350. 2 tw.n foam matueas and box 
springs $120. 70 volume Harvard 
das4fca$100. 453-6764 

JACUZ2) TUB with newty rebuDt 
pump unit Great condition. $800. 
after 6pm 425-8103 

LIVING ROOM, couch 4 loveseat. 
brown tone play. $125. Very flood 
condition 593-1651 

MOVING! Book shervesr- exeouUve 
desk, room dMde/ . end tables, sew
ing machine, wrought iron 4 glass 
labia, more 348-6425 

SEWING MACHINE: Kenmore. free 
s/m. Used 2 times. Like new. with 
case $130 CaH 478-6547 

SOLID OAK t/undle bed. 2 yia. old. 
from Art Van. $350. 

624-6962 
S O M M A S U P R E M E mat l ress . 
queen t i je . cost $525 - like new. 
sefl $200 626-1679 

SOUTHFlELO • Moving Sale Bar
gains Qaiore! Living room, dining 
room, bedroorri furniture, much 
more. 557-2497 

SOUTHFlELO. 28810 Ca/mel C t £ 
of Lahser. S of 12 mAe 6 Monterey. 
Thurs-. Frt 4 Sal. Bookcases, 
dressers, contemporary sola , 
solabed. Kenredon chair, quoonstre 
wak bed 4 dresser, double bed. 2 
t w n beds, large desk, breakfast sel. 
end table, refrigerator, freezer, gas 
stove,, washer 4 dryer, tv. stereo 
equipment, lamps, rugs 4 bikes 

STUNNING Contemporary dark oak 
wan unii. $750 Beautiful Contempo
rary earl hi one sleep sofa, $225. 
Beautiful Cofijempora/y dark oa> 
bara lools .3 . i150 . 625-9729 

TWIN BEOROOM SET Mahogany & 
double bed with triple dresser, may-
tag washer/dryer, microwave oven, 
kitchen set 42 round labia formica 
lop w/ < chairs, 4 misc 542-0664 

TWO white wtth gold Prtnclal arm 
chaJra, blue upholstery. $150. 3 
frujtwood, glass lop labtes $225. 
l amp/ iaNe combo, gold 4 glass, 
$150 642-4874 

UNBELIEVABLE BUY - 2 oesignef 
sofas, beige sectionals, exquisite 
condition; wool Berber carpet im
ported from the Nefhertands, oat
meal color, exceptional condition; 
custom mad* contemporary dova 
gray formic* dWrig table « server; 
best offer on each Item, ki a design
er home In Wabeek. etoomfiold 
Huls. 855-2513. 673-390« 

WANTED: Community EMS a non
profit orgsntutton is seeking the 
donation of pedestal lans. Your do
nation is lax deductible Any inter-
esled IndMdoals should eonlacl 
Cheryl at: ' 344-1990 

WATERBED. king site, captain 
pedosial. dark wood, good condi
t i o n . } * * * J * * ^ _ _ V * * W ^ & 
WATER/Of lD CRYSTAL - servVM 
(or 4, Commorough pallern from 
Ireland. < water goblets & 4 wines, 

-i3uu7b«sl . . 349-7929 

WICKER FUftNfTUpE. Sofa, chair, 
ottoman set. I rur * with glass top. 
mirror, «t»gere. good conditton, re-
sonable 474-6349 

WICKER upholstered chaV & oito-
man, axctMenl condition. $276 

651-7904 

WOOOARD Wtought Iron liltchen 
set; formic* (op, 4 wrought kon 
chaira l f « a t t e s t • $ ? • < ) 647-5898 

W, BLCOMFIEIO Household/Oi-
rage Sale. Frl t S t t , 10 lo 4. snow 
Wow»r, K * skates, ctolMng, mlsoel-
laneovs furrvture. axcercU* eqvfp-
ment, St4njb«n, art, collector* 
plates, trombone. Much MoreM 61*0 
Ounmof», N. et Map!*, btwr Orchud 
l » X * M. »ne) r«rmtngton M 

MOVING SALE - Coffee table, glass 
on wood top: 19" cdfoT TV w/cart; 
rocking chair, vacuum cleaner w/at-

-lachemer.ts:- mghi stand lamp: all in 
excellent condition. 422-6811 

NORTHVULE - MOVING SALE 
Coodueied by Joyce Snook. 

Contents of 10 room home. 50 yrs. 
accumulation. Furniture, dishes, ap
pliances, tools, some antiques 6 
mlsc Everything goes. Tnura.-Sat. 
June 22-23-24th. 9am tin ? No eartv 
birds Downing Stock Farm, 8249 
W. 7 Mile Rd. between Currie Rd. 
6 Power Rd. 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

VIC TANUY Ufetim* Momborships 
(2). transferrable $1000 each Ac
cess to 2000 dubs. 528-2599 

WOOOARD wToughl iron 47" round 
table..cha^s, iracliJonal mahogany 
34 • kneehole desk. "Phyle" tele
phone seal, "antique" 49" dining 
room table, chaira. 42" round white 
pedestal table. bNer fox china cabi
net. 2 shelve china chest, eicerase 
cycle. t/arr.poljTe • others. 

538-8043 or 535-1822 

Vr^OOO RAFT 8x8 on 4 barrels. 
$350 Large hexagon picnic lable. 
$150. Roguta/ picruc table. $60 

437-1134 

ZOELLERCO sewer m|ector. Kke 
new. $200 474-0576 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne Cdunty • 

AIR CONDITIONERS {2). 13.500 blu 
and 6000 btu. $76 each Misc wood 
burruig gloves See Sunday. June 
25 from 12-3. 15655 Haggerty.'N of 
6Mde 

Bl-FOLD ROOM OfVlDERS 
7011 plus, good condilton * 

422-4457 

BRAND NEW WHEELS lor GMC big 
van. $25 each King sue waterbed 
w/bookcase mirror headboard, 2 
malt/esses. $450 459-7956 

CANOPIES - used, with poles. 
15x15 - $75 20x20 - $125 20x30 -
$200 20x40 - $ 2 » Used umbrena 
tables Able Ronlal Service, 31827 
Michigan Ave Wayne 721-6532 

CHAIN FALL. Bridgeport. 1 ^ ton. 
$100 Please caa evenings 459-1703 

COKE MACHINE • good condition. 
$i50/t>esi Shopsrruih wood lathe 
"'accessories. $600/best 471-6455 

CONSTRUCTION E Q U I P M E N T , 
complete aluminum siding 4 trim 
setup, brake, benches, slitter, hand 
tools, ladders, many extras Beacon 
Laser, a-1 attachments Complete 
Baker scaffolding system Must 
sacrifice 455-6870 

DOUGHBOY 21 Ft round, above 
ground pool, no Uner. good condi
tion $125 464-0721 

FREE - you pick up • fireplace wood, 
about 2 cords. - Redford 

937-1860 
GALAXY Pool. 24 fl round wtth 
•dec*:—bcauliM-coodilion. asking-
$3,500 or best Whirlpool washer 6 
dryer, heavy duty. 1 yr. old. like new. 
$500. for both 292-4932 

INTERIOR DOORS 4 bi-fold doors. 
an sues, marble desktop. Guild 
Gramaphone. very old 397-0047 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GfVEN that the 
contents Ssted below will be sold to 
the highest bidder by sealed bid tor 
cash onry at: Shurga/d Storage. 
41877 Joy Rd . Canton. Ml Jury 23 
at 2pm Jeff Jones. Unit 024 Bod 
tires, tv. hunting bow 4 equipment. 
mlsc furniture 

PATIO SET: 4 chairs 4 table $150. 
Chase, lawn tools, hoses. Qvlsinart 
processor $175 Qianmni gurtar 
$225 522-3236 

P 0 0 L _ H E A T E R . T e l e d y n e . 
175.000BTU with chetk vaTve. $400. 

After 4:30.422-9006 

SIX f t , beige country sofa. Wainul. 2 
keyboard. 1964. organ Also, other 
items. 453-6925 

SWIMMING POOL, 20 ft. round, alu
minum, redwood dec*, sand filter, 
motor, etc You take down. $425. 
Can 255-6005 

SWIMMING POOL- 21 fl round. Alu
minum, new Oner, winter 4 solar 
covers 1HP filler. 4' x 6' aJumlnum 
deck $600 454-1319 

WORLD BOOK Encyclopedia In
cluding 1989 Year Book. $250 or 
best offer 464-761? 

712 Appliances 
AIR CONDfTlONER-rarrler. 9800 
BTU. for horiiorital sliding window. 
$300 or best offer. 879-9066 

AIR CONDITIONERS: 2 slider/case
ment. 9000 BTUs ea. Used 1 sea
son $350 ea-/best. 737-0365 

AIR CONDfTlONEa 10.000 BTU 
Whirlpool Standard plug. Exceflent 
condnlon $150. 476-3244 

AIR CONDITIONER; 15.000 BTU'a. 
230 volts. 24 '* m. wvde, 14½ m_ 
high Excellent! $225. 537-3176 

AIR CONDITIONER (wlndOwL 6000 
BTU. great condition. Musi sell. 
$200 Call lOam-epm, 347-3357 

DISHWASHER, GE pots^ruboer. 3 
yea/a old. exceflent condAlon, $100. 

' 641-6253 

ELECTRIC RAMGE - Whirlpool, 
gold, exceflent condition, $175. 

522-7912 

FREEZER - imperial uprtghl. 12 cu. 
f i , separate shelves. 6 months ok). 
$ l l "M .Ca»a f te r3pnv 285-6243 

ORIENTAL RUG Direct from'China, 
Wholesale call 348-7235 

Plymouth-Furniture, clothing 6 good 
Junk. Juo* 22-23, 9-? 41194 E. Ann 
Arbor .Tr. Between HeggertyvUrley. 

SOFA - brown stripe. $50. Pecan 
klng/quoon headboard wllh frame. 
$125. After 6pm. 981-4642 

TWO TRIPLE bunk beds. EleC.-IC 
sevrlng machine Many household 
articles 274-7125 

WATER8ED - King size. oak. 2 years 
old. includes accesssorles. Cost 
$1000; asking $7u0/besl. 427-5412 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland Cocnty 

CANOPIES - used, with poles. 
15x15 - $75 20x20 • $125. 20x30 -
$200 20x40 - $250 Used umbrena 
tables. Able Rental Service. 31827 
Michigan Ave. Wayne. 721-6532 

CARPETING, tke new, mini condi
tion, neutral colors, best offer. 

851-6314 

CLOSE OUT SALE - Sylvia Lee 
School ol Dance: danoewear, ballet 
& tap shoes, costumes, mirror*, 
records 4 tapes, fixtures, (an sizes. 
chrMren 4 «duHK S e l . t0am-4pm. 
3168W. 12 M.I*. Berkley. 

DELTA woodworking equipment, 
heavy duty. 6 In. 4 11n. belt sandere. 
14 In. drill press, 6 In jointer. 13 In. 
x 6 In planer, 24 In. scroll saw. all 
mint condition. Moving 879-6277 

EXTRA large room air concfitlonor, 
23.000 BTU/220 volts. $250. 

476-05» 

HOT POINT almond oooktop. $75. 
room ak cond.tioner, ctehumldifW. 
humidifier. $50 each; pt-tio stones, • 
(18"x16"). 17 border Stones. 6 0 * 
each; 21(12 x 12"), 25« each. 

' 647-3823 

HOTPOINT 17 cu. fl. refrigerator, 
$ 2 » . Queen sleep t o t * U$\yn-
son's Staff got! clubs, $7$ 680-0114 

HOT TUB FACTORY must « * re
maining 1968 complet* portables. 
Worth $3250, now $1675. Just - " 
In and enjoy! l*>* m 
KEfiMOftE A * Condilionof. 11.000 
BTU. $200or best offer. 347-0869 

LOVE SEAT 4 CHAJR. matching. 
$60. Metal office desk, $25. Aisort-
edcounl rYt ra ls 788-1069 

MAKE YOUR O W N WINE 
Complet* Mi. books, chomfcals, fer
menting kjg*. bottic-s. eorV* A cork
er. 474-85J2 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

AJRCONOTTrONEft 
lor slid* window. 6000 BTU. $95. 
Aft«r$pm ¢81-4600 

AIR CONCHTIOM for l r *« , w»l( w l w 
cooling ton, uses no tfoelfWty, t 
Wl,lT4J. — 7*1-5068 
ALMOST n»w k>v* seat *r>cl chair. 
$185. 837-858« 

ANTIQUE cowl & cflch«f, dropfcMl 
u b l * . buffet, chair*, *mgb*c*4 ch*> . 
CVpwtlng, mlsc; 638-7« \i 

6 E 0 R 0 O M s e r , M . chei l , dressof, 
fnlffcv, sprtna, ma't l / * ** . ExceUent 
CvrtdJtlwy 137a. 459-955« 

ManufKtureri doseout pi frtmes, 
tnats. grMtma cards, aJtums. Below 
cost. Must sell. 669-6958 

MARBLE • TiaverUn*, 1700 K j . « . 
M 2 " » l 2 " x J / « " | 1W»- F i t ledpol -
I shed . t5?5pers^ . f t . 356^)040 

SHOWROOM » i 0 3 T / H 0 3 T E $ 9 
National corporstlon looking for 
mature, r*spont;b>* IndMdVjaJ lo 
great customer* & intwer phon«$ to 
our Oea/born Heighl* showtoom. 
Part lime hours *Y*rt ibl* • *v*S. 4 
weoVends. Pleas* c*« Sha/on b*-
h r r e r r l p m > < p r f t * l 2 9 2 ^ 5 5 0 . 

BTOVE WfAipooi, *»*ctrta, t a * n « * , 
continuous c***n $270. Kervnor* 
eiectrto dryer »75. Sear* 4hp SO" 
inowblowef. * tect/k start $22 i. C*» 
* f t e f « P M 3 4 r « » l 

8 W l M C L U B M » m b * r * N p 
ViSag* AtWetie CM>, lethrup 
VHtag*. Secrtfkel 6 S M 1 3 4 

FULL SIZE Kenmore refrigerator. 
white, $300. Sharp Carousaf II mi
cro-wave. $100. Both exceflent con
dition 425-5970 

GAS STOVE. 36". white, good con
dition. $150. Kenmore gas dryer, 
workagood. $80255-1721474-0231 

GE ELECTFUC dryer, good condi
tion. 2 eiectrtc brooms. Speodqueen 
(mangle) ir oner. 356-5706 

GE STOVE 4 Kenmore refrigerator, 
avocado, buy one or both. Great 
pair for cottage Livonia best offer. 
After 5 464-3209 

GE WALL OVENS (2) 1 soM-ciean-
ing Gibson counter lop range 6 
hood. AJ coppertone. 334-4026 

HOTPOINT E Washer 6 Gas Oryer. 
white, 3 yr*. old. $350. fJehumJdiner. 
Kenmore, $120. 737-2758 

HOT POINT, green. sJde by side re-
trtgeralor w/water dispenser 4 auto
matic Ice maker. After 6 471-7820 

KENMORE DRYER, large electric, 
almond, heavy duty pros, used 1½ 
years. $150. 422-8214 

KENMORE heavy duty washer. 
$125. 3Vi yr* old. exceOent condi
tion. Old refrigerator, good lor cold 
beer 4 pop. $25. CaMon 397-8134 

KENMORE Refrigerator, avecodo, 
frost-free. *!most new. wtth wan i n 
ly, $370; Kenmore avacedo range, 
good condition. $125. WW sell to
gether lor $450. 455-7096 

KENMORE WASHEft/DRYEfl, very 
good condition $100 e*cft.-Atso 
electric dryer, $90. 427-2143 

KENMORE washing machine, Series 
60. used 1 yea/, $275; Emerson qui
et cool air conditione/. for sfldina or 
casemeni window. $250. 649-4859 

KlTCHENAK) dishwasher. $7S. GE 
elecblc stove, $75. Avacedo. Both 
$125. Excellent condition. 455-4292 

MAKE OFFER SALE 
Rebutjjfcelrigerators. freewr*. 
stoves, microwaves, aJr condiUon-
ors. TVs . ADC order* accepted. 
26601 Soulhfleld, 8666 Greenfield. 
559-2900. 834-7600 

REFRIGERATOR • 1 9 0 Cvft. Sear* 
Cotdspot. avocado, good condition. 
$350. 533-7982 

REFRIGERATOR, good condition, 
$ 125. Can weeky ay*. 9-4:30; 
anYtirneweekends, _ _ 335-1464 
SEARS AV Conditioner* - 8.000 
BTU. $150. 18.000 BTU, $22$. 
M.ke , ' 544-2915 

STOVE • Kenmore gas self-clean
ing, almond color. 2 year* cW. $375. 

473-5434 

TAPPAN electrfc ranoe, seif-cie*n-
Ing. avacedo, exceflenl condition, 
$ l7Sof best offer. 478-523T 

TAPPAN sell dean Hectrlc slcyvev 
$400; gold eleclrvj Speed Queen 
dryer, $75, After 6pm, «81-4642 

WANTEO-. 
nebufldaWe refrigeratoft, sfoves, 

and Hi conditioner*. 
6 i 9 - 2 9 p i 

WAREHOUSE APPLIANC6 8A16 
June UquWstion of new ft display 
models 0» buOI-Vi refrigerator* A 
combos. The** p M other cnspUy 
units: 3 0 ' i l l R F D Sub Zero, onry 
$ 7 9 ^ 3 0 - OB-30 Defiance, U bt*<* . 
onry$143»; 3 4 ' Q.WW OefUnc*. U 
white j -uoor , onry $1995, 14" Defl: 
* n o * win* cooler, ©of/ $795. Spe
cial, Special • new In the bo* SO" 
Oeflance Defux* cvpsvln gas range, 
$47». 8a)« daffy, Toe*, thru r r t , 
1 0 a m J 3 0 . Sal. 9.30-4:30. Bath 
Ut&t.y 
ward. Royal Oak. 

713 Bicycles-
8al«s A Repair 

eiANCtn SUC teem ls*u*. M C*nv 
py, btaded wMefs, 8»!*» r»P bf>*. 

713 Bicycles-
Sales & Repair 

BICYCLES Adult 4 children. CaJt 
476-4181 

BICYCLES RECONDfTlONEO blcy-
cles. boys, girls, monj 6 womens. 
20 . 24'. 26. 6 27 inch 3. 5 4 10 
speed Reasonably priced 459-6825 

BIKE 26" mans. Ross. $7500; ex-
ercise bike. $50 00 
After 6pm. 981-4642 

DELCROIX mens 10 spood. $100 
Please can evenings 459-1703 

GIRLS 10 SPEEO Columbia, good 
tondrfjon. $50 Oirls 3 spood. Styer. 
$15 After 5pm 420-3270 

RAlEtGH 12 SPEEO. supercourte. 
24 pounds. Lke new. $200 
Carl 645-5S82 

SCHWINN 
BIKES 

ALSO USED $25 - $30 $32 

JERRY S 
1449 W Ann Arbor Rd 

Pl,mouth 459-1500 

SCHWINN. 1968 - Girls 24 Sprint 
10 speed Brand new $125 or best 
offer Calf a her 6 pm 737-4236 

TREK Touring BJie. Model 560. 25 
in . 10S components. SIS syterhs. 
cost $600.1.ke new $325 375-9393 

TREK 2000 Aluminum Excellent 
condition 22' - 56 cm $1500 rxrw 
Asking $900 644-6443 

714 Business^ 
Office Equipment 

AB DICK OFFSET Model 3 10XL with 
conversion unrt and master maker 
$350 or best offer. CaJt. 535-9300 

BUSINESS COMPUTER SYSTEM 
Super fast AT. color VGA. hard 
drive, modem, laser printer, lots of 
software WiU spot up 626-0714 

CANNON COPIER, NP2015 -S . L*e 
new. $1,000. ZEROX Fax Machine. 
No 455. best Otter 350-1040 

CHAIN FALL. Bridgeport. 1½ Ion. 
$100 Please caa evenings 459-1703 

CHAIRS-DESKS-F ILES 
EYPrylriipg 30-60% Off en rww tyrm-, 
tur« 6 supplies at Liquidation Barn, 
32242 W. 8 Mile. Farmlngton. Hrr. 
Mon-Fri . 9-6: Sal.. 10-4.. 476-3170 

DENTAL LAB facility equipment. 
Benches, electrical, plumbing. Com
plete 538-6662 

ELECTRONIC TELEPHONE System, 
Tel-Rad. 28/64 key B X Includes: 61 
phones. 24 tnes. aJt necessary com
ponents, etc Installation and war
ranty available. Capacity 28 Outside 
Enes. 64 phones Avaitabte. 8-1-89. 
Mint condition 256-5500 

GRAND OPENING SALE 
Printer sound covers, tables, 30 x 
60. lamps, bookcases, record stor
age boxes. Index card hie cabinets, 
desk top organttera. dictating ma
chines, calculators A compteVe line 
of ofTce furniture 4 supplies all al 50 
to 85% oft Sst prices. 
Palmer Distributing. 12794 Currie 
C t . 1 block E of Newburg off 
Amrhein. betweon Ptymouth Rd. 4 
96. Open Mon thru Frt. 9am-6pm. 
Sat 10am-1pm 462-1488 

IBM SELECTR1C HI Correcting typt*-
wrlter. dual pilch. 14 In. carriage, 
extra elements, superb coodrUon. 
$595 966-0763 

LOOKING FOR: a used 4 drawer In-
sufaled fireproof file cabinet, legal 
sue preferred. Caa Margarel at 

540-6450 
MERLIN TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

4 phones, two 10 fino. two 6 She. 1 
speaker phone. 1 headset. Cost new 
m 1985: $3800. asking $1995. 
352-6600. or 477-0110 

OFFKE FURNITURE - Executive 
desk, crederua and 2 chairs, oak 
Formlce finish, bke new. best offer. 
Call 9 to 5pm. 356-4224 

OFFKE LIQUIDATION. Thurs.-Frt 
10AM-5PM. Oesks, ahoMng. file 
cabinets, typewriter*, time dock. 
scales. 4 misc. office supplies. 
4405 W. 13 Mile at Greenfield. 
Royal Oak. 435-6064 

STACK CHAIRS (29X $ 15 each. 
12' new modular shelving. $400 
3desks.$75eacf>. 682-7572 

STAflSft - ISprlnler . 15 to. carriage, 
1/*clor/shee1 spec* heater. IBM/ 
STAR modes. Orait/NLQ queify, 
200 cos, 4 ribbon cartridges, superb 
condition. $250. 968-0763 

720 Flowers-Plantf) 
Farm Produce 

EVERYTHING IN" 

Perennials 
HUGHES GARDENS 

24333 Lasher 
1/4 Mile S of 10MJO 

THE LITTLE YELLOW STAND 
Strawberries Are Inl The One Stop 
Place lor as your planting noeds We 
carry an excellent selection ol annu
al flowering plants - flats of flowers 
reduced 25% Ovor 150 kinds ol 
perennials Varieties 0» Clemails. 
We also have shrubbery. Iruit trees 
6 other landscaping p lants . 
Landscapes 30% diSCOunL Buy 10" 
hanging basket and get 8" tree. 

24850 W 9 Mile Rd 
(between Telegraph 6 Beoch) 

(N side of street) 
1 

721 He 
Equip; 

•Medical 

ALL ELECTRIC hospital bed with 
rr.aiiress 4 skk raits 2 sets linen In-
d-Jded $ lOOd Wheel chair rolls by 
Invacare with leg rests $299. Both In 
exceTent cond.uon AHo ava/lable 
bath tub seat, wa'ker. 4 leg cane 

453-4844 

723 Jewelry 
LADIES % Karal d:amond eogage-
menl rmg. size 8. 14 kt gold band, 
ring U e ne-«. must set. $350 CaJt 
Flon after 4pm 422-2342 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
HITACHI VCR Portable unii. RCA vi
deo camera plus accessories, make 
Offer Afl3pm 357-2484 

726 Musical 
Instruments 
BABY GRAND PIANO 

and bench (George Stecfc), drca 
1931. mahogany (exceOent condi
tion), $2,400. 882-5622 

BABY GRAND PIANO with bench, 
dark wood, good cond i t ion . 
Devlrvered 6 tuned $1,600. 
Michigan Piano 548-2200 

BALDWIN piano, ebony. 6' 3"grand. 
"4" years' cW. WeU cared to/. AsXIrVj 

""1-1963 $12,000 negotiable 651 

BLONDE SPINET Piano. $400. 
CeJ 937-9549 

CHlCKEflJNQ 1985. 42". console C4-
ano with bench, beautiful, hardly 
used, dark oak 348-0493 

CONSOLE piano .4 chair, excellent 
coodibon. French provincial Iruit-
wood, moving. $1100 679-6277 

ORUM SET - LudVtg. 5 pieces, roto-
loms. carrying cases. $550 462-3630 

ELECTFUC ORGAN. Baldwin 
Orgasonlc Beautiful truitwood 
French Provincial. 3 keyboards- A-1 
condition. $295. 646-3518 

FINEST used Consoles 4 Splneta In 
lown Summer Sale every SaL Allen 
Piano C o , 22748 Orchard Lake Rd. 
(3 bfks N. ol Grand FCverL 471-1771 

HAMMOND A-100 Organ to A-1 
condiUon. fu* 61-note. 2 manual. 25 
pedal wanut console. $ 1250 

459-0126 

HAMMOND ORGAN, mint condi
tion, almost new. with bench 4 BghL 
$300. Can 464-6465 

HAMMOND Organ model 126 with 
bench, tike new. has 1 finger chords, 
auto chord. Brlte foot, bass walk, 
sound simulator 6 other features. 
$395. " 47S-1671 

HOBART M CABLE spinet piano 
with bench, beautiful concSUon. 
$900 768-070« 

KIMBALL upright piano, original 
owner. exceOent condition. $1000 

' 525-5636 

LOWERY VIRTUOSO ORGAN-$350 
orbeslOfler .^37-0831 

MAGNUM eiecuic guitar & Crate 
amp $140 or beat offer. 476-4927 

MASON 6 HAMUN upright, mahog
any. WifOamsburg stvie, needlepoint 
bench. $1500/besL 455-3549 

TYPEWFUTEft. electric OOvetti A-1 
condition. Ut t i * used. $75.646-3518 

30x60 woodgraln desk, side stand, 
crederua. execuuve chair. 3 drawer 
file cabinet, bookcase. 591-0571 

715 CompuferT 
APPLE HE. 2 disk drtves. monitor, 
printer, never used. $1500ybest of
fer. Ask for Tony. 474-1513 

COMPAQ PORTABLE 10 meg. 640 
K. $995. Zenith Super Sport porta
ble. 20 meg. 640 K $2100. 
Eves. 642-5474 

DATA PRODUCTS - Model 
SPG-6010 Impact Matrix printer. 
Good condition- $100. CaJ Marfiyn 

651-7762 

O O N T PANIC! 
Computer problems got you down? 
CaJ In formation Control! Service, 
Consufuhg. Training. 334-0556 

FRANKUN ACE 1000. monitor & 2 
disc drtves. Write/ 6 ceJcuiaUdn pro
gram* $639. 722-2284 

HOME/BUSINESS COMPUTER 
Super fast AT. color VGA, hard 
drive, modem, laser printer, lota ol 
software Will split up. 626-0714 

IBM-PC with hard disk and color 
monitor, fuCy equipped, complete 
with maJor aoftwvej »1000. 

655-0770 

SANYO 550. 80% IBM compatible. 
Software Printer cord. $700/best. 
CaH 459-4806 

TANDY. 198« 1000 H X Computer 
package, like new condnlon, used 
onfy 3/mo. $995/best 478-9353 

TRS 80-color computer M w/ex1eod-
ed basic & cassette recorder. $50 or 
best, can 478-3457 
WANTED; Apple (S>mpuler, moni
tor, printer, e t c Plus children"* 
software. Call 644-8959 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

CORRUGATEO FIBER DRUMS 

- 2 8 l o 3 5 g * S o n 
Rings A lids available-

C U 241-2089 

F0R0" 3400 industrial t rader wtth 
loader 4 3 pt. hitch, P T 0 . light; ex
cellent rubber, runs excellent. 
Ready to work. $ f 1,500. 474-6914 

TURAET LATHE 1*53 Glshofl Fast-
ermatK 15 to. Cu-shrhan air truck, 
tooling & accessories,. Condition/ 
never been used. 348-021J 

717 Lawn-Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

RANSOMES BOBCAT • T-24N. « 1 
to. deck. 24 HP. Onan. O s * rider. 
Cost $9200. »sklng $5000. financ
ing av*fabie Can Tom at General 
Funding 962-5800 

SEARS riding lawn mower. S hp, 24 
Inch cut Oood condition. $150. Ca t 

540-1265 

SNAPPER riding mower, « To, 30 
Inch out, recent tuneMxp, iJ^rpenecl. 
very good condition $425 669-604« 

TORO l A W N U O W E R with grass 
Catcher. 3 vr*. c * l Very good condi
tion. $250 htm. ^fler 6pm, 272-3253 

716 Building Materials 
AL/JM)NUM window* wtth Itorm* & 
screens, assorted »11*», $20 each. 
10 doors, 3 range hood*. 682-7512 
CfclllNOr 
clearance. Value 
choice, $25. CM • 

to 
-Vffrel 
$100. Your 

258-6630 
COORWALL, Wood, 9 f l . hew, $50. 

«3Mtt« 
TEN ptcturt wtodow*. ihermai pan* 
type, new. Several Hies, $60. each. 

455-323¾ 

New ZJmmermarm & 
KimbaJl Acoustic Pianos 

' & Kurzwell Digital Pianos 
Used priced from $395 4 Up 

Music, Benches & tamps 
SCANLON PIANOS 

2544 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 
!M3eW.c4 Telegraph 

btw Cass Lake Rd. 4 Middlebert 
W.BEOOMF1ELD 681-7050 

PLAJJOS WANTEO - C A S H PA10 
PEARL DRUMS- 5 PC. set. mint 
Besfeffer. Musi set. moving Frt moving Frt 

l z :363-: 9237 

PIANO & ORGAN 
SUMMER SALE 
SAVE 10TO 40% 

40 used pianos & organs 
From $495 

Thurs.. Frl. & Sat. only 

EVOLA MUSIC 
W. Bloomfield 334-0566 
Plymouth 455-4677 
PIANO. Storey 4 Ctark. excellent 
condition. $ 1.000. 
CaJ: 651-7904 

STEINWAY 60- Grand Piano. 1943. 
Good condition, one owner, $5700, 
Farmlngton 474-0726. orl-241-vOSt 

Wurtuer console electronic organ. 
$500. CaH a f le repm: 348-4273 

W U R L r U E R - spinet piano, with 
bench, $ 1.200, CaJ 538-2062 

YAMAHA electric piano, hardly 
used. Amp, speakers 6 bench. Paid 
$2200. lake $850. 476-3016 

YAMAHA FLUTE: open holed Flut*: 
3 yr*. old. Excellent condition, $500. 
CaH 540-2259 

727 Video Games 
VCR's-Tapes 

VIDEOS for sale. J40 titles, $8 each. 
must buy a 443-5277 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

MCINTOSH Stereo. EV speaker*. 
Sony turnUbt* ExcoBont condition. 
$1200 647-9514 

730 Sporting Goods 
BRUNSWICK Pool labia, solid Hate 
piece. 8ft. 4in. x 4ft. 6in. includes all 
accessories. Eke new. $500. Ca» 
Moa-Fri. 6pm-11pm: 476-9623 

CROSS COUNTRY exercising ma
chine, brand new. $45 624-2157 

EXPERIENCED 

GOLF BALLS! 
339,000...$4 A Dozen 

And Up . No LJmil 

Over 200 Usod Golf Sets 
S25&UP 

6455 Inkster Rd ' 
8 t * n . Joy 4 Ann Arbor T r . Uvonia 

421-2644 
Top $$$ Paid for Used Golf Sets 

GOLD CLUBS - Wilson. 1200 Gear 
Effect. 3-*edge. tke new,' $275 or 
Pest offer 642-6302 

GOLF dubs, left handed, premium 
Persimmon woods, 1.4 6 S-$165 6 
H 4 B power hut! »4 wood-
$45:Taytor meta) drrver-$40. M«uno 
cyapfxledrtver-$8S. 853-5722 

GOLF CLUBS. McGregor. Jack' 
Ncklaus. RPM. irons. 2-PW. stiff 
shafts, sq. grooves New Feb 1989 
lor $525. asking $350 or best offer. 
After 7pm 474-6650 

GOLF CLUBS - Set ol Sounder 
Irons 4 Woods 3 thru sandwedge. 
Ortver 4 3 wood. 3 wood needs re-
condiuonlng. $100. Eves. 326-6157 

PING PONG TABLE - tufl-su.e. 2 
years old. $70 737-2872 

PftECOR 8 i5e exercise bfke 4 Pre-
cor 612 rowing machine Best offer. 

661-4010 

SOLOFLEX • $600 /negotiable. 
Weight bands Inducted Caa before 
6pm. 326-1478 

735 Wanted To Buy 
CASH for smoking pipes New or 
smoked. 1 or a coOection 334.5444 

DUCK BOAT WANTEO- Prefer 
square stern canoe 13 plus ft. with 
motor 669-1331 

METAL WANTED 
-43ef>por. RodlatofSvSrasSr-

Alumlnum & Carbide 
Also buying Newspapers. Compuler 
paper 6 IBM cards. 

L4L RECYCLING 
34939 Brush S t . Wayne 

721-7436 
\(VVayne/Westland area) 

OMENTAL RUGS WANTED 
We pay Top Cash regvdtess ol con
dition, size or age C a l 546-0193 

PLASTIC TOY soldiers 4 other plas-
tic figures from the fifties 4 sixties. 

582-6667 

RECORDS warned - old 4 5 s , U>-e. 
comics, cards, movie memorabffla. 
EMs. Beaties Kerns. 264-1251 

WANTEO - tawnmowors, snowmo
biles, e tc plus. Certrfted Repair 
Work. F R SaJvage 485-7230 

WANTED TO 8UY 1940s Wurtitzer 
Jukebox. Win pay fair price. 

-453-2065 

WANTED: Used rowing or t/eadmlB 
machine. Can. leave message. 
549-5611. 

738 Household Pets 
ADORABLE 8 week old kittens. 
Need good home. 533-2140 

AKC Dachshunds. Schnauzers or 
Rottweilers, home raised puppies. 
Guaranteed. Stud service, groom-
tog. terms. 80b Albrechl: 522-9380 

AKC Sheftle pups, 7 wka , 2 males, 
sable 6 white, parents on the prem
ises. 1st shots. $150 538-4797 

ALASKAN MALWUTE AKC. 4 mo*, 
female. $200 or best ofler 455-4302 

B U C K CAT - Adutt lemale, spayed. 
To good tyjme. 546-4667 

BLACK LA8/POOOLE MOt, 6 mos. 
oM. 1 male. 1 lemale. To * good 
home. 3^5-4338 

BOUYlEft PUPS. 8 weeks. AKC. 
liHs, shots. One yea/ blond* male. 
AKC. ear*. tsJL 981-4307 

60XEA PUPPIES - AKC registered. 
champion sired, txlndle 4 white 
Caa after 4pm. 455-9896 

CATS • Female sister*. 1 year old. 
spayed, titer trained. Looking for • 
good home. Love* edufta. 525-9419 
CATS • (2) neutered A dedawed. 
Female 6 male. 2V« yeirs old. 
Day*: 721-2200 Evenings: 421-6089 

CHINESE SHAH-PE1 pups, 
.champion bioodTlna. Lots ol 
wrinkfes ~ 7 ? f - 3 3 1 8 

CHINESE SHAfl-PEJ Puppies, 12 
weeks, old. Champion-sired. 3 
male* left Black 6 fawn. Shots 4 
worming. Ready logo! 229-5670 

CHOW CHOW Mix puppies, 6 week* 
d d , $50. 

595-8729 

COCKAPOO- - adorable male, 7 
wk».. attractive ma/tdngs. health 
checked. 459-4950 
COCKATTELS - Breeder reducing 
stock of breeding age. Prices $25 • 
$50: Available a/so. RoseBas, $200 
males. $250 hens. 699-4294 

DOG HOUSE - Good shape, heavy 
d $65. CeS construction. Insulated 

Paul 471-6475 
ENGLISH SHEEPOOO. 6 months 
oid.paper*. 

241-3399 

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel Pups; 
Bverrwhfte, champion blood Ones, 
wormed, *hot* $20O-$3O0 43 7-3967 

FEMALE CAT: 8 mo. old. Saver/ 
grey. Kousecal, spayed, shots. 
ijoodfamJTypet 721-178« 

FEMAIE-Lab/Pomier, IV. yr*. old. 
Obedienc* 4 house traJned, sweet 
temper-merit, good with kids, fixed. 
AX Shots. $50. After 6,647-1060 

GERMAN SHEPHERD p u p p l e v 
AKC registered, black 4 tan, shots, 
wormed, tire AKC r*uyr\r>torvexceJ-
lenl ternperment 474-3414 

GIFT to good bome. owner works. 
Beautiful loving mtxed Coffie, Great 
watchdog, loves children, e l shots. 

642-9427 

738 Household Pets 
GOLOEN RETRIEVER Puppies 
AKC, OF A. health guaranteed. 
9 weeks Evenings 353-0484 

KITTENS - AdorBble babies Vad-
nated. vet checked. To seloct homes 
only 344-OlSt 

KITTENS - Looking tor good homes 
Two gray. 1 striped, f weeks old 

397-6627 
KITTENS - MaJo 5 female, healthy. 
assortment of colors 
Please ca3 855-4 13« 

KITTENS to good bocoe 
Can 669-2869 

806 Boats & Motors 
BAYUNEFl 1966- 18 ft. Bowrtdef. 
Cobra. O M C engine outdrive. 
128HP. mint condition. tuB canvas, 
slereo, depth tinder, less than 30 
hr» a.1 equipment. $7600 or best 
offer Ca3 after 4pm 421-4221 

BEAUTIFUL SKI BOAT 
1979 Cobra Jet. 350/300 HP. 16¼ 
It . seals 6. l/aj%i. fast sate fun. Eke 
new asking $5500 464-7163 

KITTENS - white, orange, pray, tiger 
6 black. Good homes. $10 each 

5349338 

TO GOOO home, blonde lab/mix -
spayod. a l shots, good with kids ' 

422-2371 

LAB PUPS. AKC. choCCate. dew 
claws, shots, wormed, certified 

681-3540. 

LAS PUPS- ye3ow. AKC. champion 
khes. shots, daws. Vet chocked 
Leader dogs tesled 642-3769 

LABRADOR RETRIEVER pups. 
AKC. exceptional {titer, father «1 
Lab In U S in 1988. For show or pel 
Fu3y guaranteed. Breeder 777-1646 

LABS. AKC. chocolate. 6 weeks. 
C h a m p i o n B l o o d l i n e . O F A . 
d e * d a « s . *Ormed. 1st shots. Vet 
checked 626-1396 

LAB - ye'iow. male. 2 yrs . with dog
house 4 kennel, good with chikjren 
$250/or best offer 533-2605 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS 
4 fenuies. 2 male, akc 
$250 each 533-8143 

NEWFOUNDLAND pups, female. 12 
»eck», black Champion bloodline. 
Evenings 994-4901 

PAPlLLrON POOOLE 4½ months. 
white/brown, housebroken. 
$275 652-6394 

POOOLE. black. Mjrdature. female. 
8 wkJ old. AKC *$S0 427-7879 

POODLES PUPPIES. AKC. Sifvor 
Standards, rare. $300. Shots 
Clark s! on. 1-625-6582 

POOOLES - standard pups 4 adults. 
Champion w e d 669-3427 

RABBITS - 1 Mini Lop 4 1 large 
mixed with cages 4 equipment. CeJ 
after 6pm 655-6278 

RETRIEVER/COLLIE MIX, male, 
aght beige, good personality. aS 
shots 855-4136 

ROTTWEILER MIX. f eme* . 8 weeks. 
to good home. $100 

422-5761 

ROTTWElLEA-to week* old. One 
female 6 one mala Had shots and 
wor mod. Phone 533-8921 

SAMOYEO-. White male, registered. 
Good watch dog 6 months old. an 
shots. $500. 471-5504 

SCHNAUZER minialure pups. 1 
rru^e. 1 lemale. AKC. 7 weeks. 
shots 522-1195 

BLUEFIN. 1984 . 2 2 ^ loot 150, 
19&6 Yamaha AJ power lift Depth 
sounder, f̂ sh Finder, spood Indica
tor, ship-to-shore radio. CB radio, 
stereo 4 cassette. 4 Penn down-
"Oyors, Magi.ner trailer, fufi canvas 
mooring cover. soft-ShcJ y^P Brand 
new bat tery , electric wench 
$13,200 Ask for OOug 522-3754 

BLUE FIN. 1998. 16 ft Super Hawk, 
deep V. 50 h p. motor, trailer, fish 
finder, Uot!.ng motor, five well, am/ 
fm cassette, electric arpchor. $5600/ 
best offer. Doug. 454-3406 

BOAT TRAILER. £Z loader, rnodd 
4.6M. spare. 3rd wheel, boat ler»lh 
15-17 ft $675/beS1 453-5999 

BOSTON WHALt f i 68/64 - 17ft. 
90HP Johr.son VRO. gages. Wge 
pump. ua.ler. Must see .331-7418 

BUCCANEER 1978. (CHRYSLERL 
18 . spiriaker. (ib, main, ha/km hard
ware, tracer, very good condition. 
$1,600 or best 665-7429 

CATAL1NA 22 1976. 7 5hp Honda 
Outboard, pop top, gailey. 2 sails. 
sleeps 5. many extras 665-7725 

CATALINA 27' 1974, Inboard. 8 
sais. many extras. $12,000 or best 
Olfer 651-3940 

C 4 C sailboat. 33ft. 1985, d.esol. 
roller turkng, aulo helm, race/cruise. 
exee£en! coodibon. 879-6506 

CELEBRITY 1987 Crown tne. 23 ft 
Cuddy, tufl canrass. tra!*r. many 
extras Must sen Evenings326-3298 

CENTURY 1981. 120 I/O. low hourV 
custom trailer, garage kepLexcf i i . 
ksni condrtion. $6.000. 6 6 T T l 4 3 

CENTURY 1983. 270. loaded, twin 
170 s must sell $23,900. 

296-7413 

CENTURY 88 MIRAMAR 28 ft. twin 
i.O. 200. camper lop. lortan. loaded. 
$49,999. alter 6pm 247-0006 

CHAPARRAL; 1987. 200XLC. 350 
mag. tandem trailer w/brakes. com-
ptetefy loaded. Showroom condi-
UOn. $17,500 383-9386 

CHRIS CFLAFT 1947 - 18 ft. 
maheia ,^ speedboat. V8. $6,600 

794-3452 

CHRYLSEfl VALIANT tri-huU. 14' 
with 65hp Mercury 6 traler. exool-
lent condit.00. $1250 347-3117 

CHRYSLER Dagger 14 f t sa3boat. 
with trailer, great lor cottage or toX 
land lake. $700. 544-0767 

CHRYSLER out board engine, 5 HP. 
$300 or best off er 624-2157 

806 Boats & Motors 
CHRY6LER RUNABOUT 15½ F t 
with trailer. 75HP Chrysler motor. ' 
excellent condition. Must * e « . 
$2850 After 5pm. 655-335« 

CLASSIC 1965. .. mahogany, Century 
Resorter. a l original (KJutpmenl, 
noeds repair. $2000. 693-1702; 

CLIPPER 18 FT. 40 hp. with trailer., 
needs minor work $760 347 -2743 ; 

CfiESTLINEfl 1977, 17 f l . with lraS-< 
er. good condition. $5200 568-721»x 

C R E S T U N E a 1»7« MW Bowrlder ' 
470 Mercrulser 1/0. Shorelander, 
nailer. $4.500. After S pm: 6 2 2 - 2 2 1 4 , 

DESIGNERS CHOICE. 15ft f iber- ' 
glass sailboat, self bailer, like new. 
l/aiier. $1.650. 663 -3351^ 

FIBERGLASS BOAT: 16' Deep V, re- * 
twitl 45 HP Chrysler with e!e4ulc ' 
start, seats 6. new ShorelanderJ 
Trailer, lots of new accessories. 
Asking $2100. 537 -0224 , 

FLYING JUNIOR420. T4 f t sailboat' 
with traS-er and splnnlker. Excellent' 
condition. $695 ' 425-9762 ' 

FLYING SCOT 19' B11S5. wf\h lra3- • 
er 6 outboard motor. 3 sails. Great. ' 
lamily day sa;>or. Good condition. ' 
$3.000 ' ' 525-9029 [ 

FORMULA 1972. 20'. cuddy cabin. 
165 Mercury I/O, VHF am-fm. depth 
fjider. porta-polfy, t/aLer. excellenl 
cond:t^n.$5195/offer 474-209? 

FOUR WINDS Liberator 201 1988. 
55 fours. $21.000 or best offer. 

• 356-5656 qr 471-5835 

FOUR W1N0S 1987 Deck boat. 21 f t 
200 Cendia. Brougham, loaded, new 
boal warranty. Perfect condrtion, 
trailer. $ l5 .000f irm. 626-0817 

FOUR Y/lNNS. 1966, 19' Bow Rider, lit 
200 HP V-6. inboard/outboard, ex- j j \ 
cedent condition, many extras, less 
than )00 hrs $11,500. 522-5246 

FOUR W1NNS. 1966 Uberator 211 • 
Cuddy.cabin, teak twvn platform. , 
Mag.>jn 350 V-8 thru hull exhavstirrJx 
Fun camper cover. Shore Lender 
custom trader Exceflent condition. 
$17.750 258-9559 

GLASTRON 1977. 16¼ ft.. 70 hp 
Mercury, all equipment. exceOenl 
condition. $3,695. 455-5486 

GLASTRON. 1979 CVX-16. 90 hp, 
mere, power trim, lilt trailer, cover 6 
more $ 5 S 0 0 / h y y 363-1979 

TjRUMMAN 1984, 14 f t . aJurnlnurn; 
Suzuki 9.9 motor; casting becks, 
swivel seats, heavy duty trailer, 
$2 500 3 6 3 - 2 5 2 3 ' 

GULFSTAft 44 Sailboat. 1981. Ex
cellent condition, many extras. 
$115,000 540 -4090 -

H0B1E CAT 16, Wue 4 white, $950. 
851-1440 

HOB1ECAT 16(t TequsSa Sunrise 
EdrtiorvT<ailer 6 SaU box, 
accessoriesTTt+OO,— a<7.77a.< 

806 Boats & Motors 

SCHNAUZERS Males. AKC. 10 
wks. house trained Shots. Wormed. 
$200 CaH 543-5890 

SWEET SAM0YE0 . male. 3 year* 
old. needs an exceOent home with 
tenced yard/children 
CaJ Bob. 7 a m - I I a m . -398-7605 
»oekends 768-0935 

TO GOOO HOME: kittens. Both par-
enta Indoor cats Mixed colors. S 
weeks old After 4 3 0 722-5961 

VETERNINARY HosptUjJ has assort
ed, healthy, leukemia tested. 
wormed, vaccinated kittens for 
adoption. 356-7360 

WANTED - loving home lor med. 
stte (30 pdsL spaded. I v t old sherry 
mix. house broken, piayfui 344-0181 

YELLOW LA8 pups, AKC. 2_left 
must sefl. $125. 255-2669 1 

YORKJE PUPS. AKC registered. 10 
weeks, shots, wormed. 425-0998 

YORKSHIRE PUPS, male 4 lemale. 
non-shedding. 8 week*. AKC. shots. 

649-6465 or 731-1053 

740 Pet Services 
PROFESSIONAL DOG TRAINING 
Done to your home. Guaranteed! 

Housebreaking - on command One 
spot In your yard. Larry 592-4638 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

ATTRACTTVE 5 yr. old mare.'green 
broke English, present owner can
not devote time. Ask for S*3y. 
weekdays after 6.-30pm. 588-4050 

800 Rec Vehicles 
EXPLORER 1979- exceflent eonov 
tierv tike new. Never used due to B-

ness, 13.000 actual ml. 274-7125 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

DOCK SPACE 
Available on Pontlae Lake. $550 lor 
season. 666-9873 

806 Boats & Motors 
ALUMLNUU 12ft boat oars. 2 horse 
motor,, good condition. $350. CeJ 
after 4pm. 591-0872 

AMERICAN 1& 16ft. Oay saKor, 7 ft. 
cuddy cabin. Cockpit cover. TraSef. 
ExceBentt $2000. 420-0415 

8AJA 1988. 18¼ f t . 200 hp., V-« , 00 
hour*. traiTer pArs exlras, mint con
dition, $12,500. 681-0455 

BASS BOAT. 17 f t Tufly. 70hp Mar
iner OB, E-Z. load traler, loot oper. 
ated t/o&ng motor, fve wells, rod 
box, 2 depth finder*. $6000. Days 
«37-3210 or Eves 455-7671 

BAYllNER 1976- 27 f t Fly Bridge, 
loaded. $12,900. 437-7520-

BAYLlNEa 1984, 19' Capri Bowrld
er, 1251/0, trailer, excellent ' 
condrtion. 1st to water May. '««. 
$«.750 After 5pm. 528-9332 

'• , Thompson ; ' 
Boat Bucks 

i $ 5 0 0 . 0 0 i 
| Coupon must be presented at tin-*? o' %•*& \ 
t One coupon per sate on in stocv t^o.it'- Mrv « 

valid on 170 180. 18b-190 :)o.,li OHcr <i<--.(! . 
• J u n e 14 - J u l y 4 . 1 9 8 9 

Factory 
Authorized Clearance Gigantic 

Daytona 
300 

With twin 230 Merc, 
8 cylinders, A M / F M 
cassette, trim •»"«> . . . . . . 
radar arch, hot water heater, cockpit cover and 
more. #N2052 

Retail$71,283 1 Time Only $ 5 1 , 9 9 9 

Model 

,170's 

180's 

190's 

HP. 

120 

120 

120 

11/». FKtoryAuUttriied Trailer 
W f l » Clearance Price 

P f A A 

•13,800 FromWSS Trailer 

«14.300 From »0495 

»14,800 From*99S9, 

Free 
Trailer 

Free 
Trailer 

Short 
-,- Ortv* 
•*vuisr5 

\Z/ t M J * t M 4 * * f M 

MM4MNIMI1 

BAYJ.INEfl.1968. 19'.V Ceprl 1950, 
VO, 0 U C 130hp 1888 Escort T r M -
er . Accessories Include road cover, 
skis, kfe preserver* & more. Decked 
at Cass take . Very low hour*. 
Priced to move, best offer. 737-1399 

BLUE FIN. 1978 -16 * . aid* eonsc+a. 
35 Evlnrude, trailer, extras. New 
oattery. Nice. $2,300. 522-5381 

• t . 

35 B O A T S IN M T . C L E M E N S S H O W R O O M 
4 0 B O A T S I N F L A T R O C K S H O W R O O M 

ANDERSON MARINE 
OPEN 7 DAYS - OPEN THIS SUNDAY 

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

FLAT ROCK 
13431 TELEGRAPH 

782-1488 

MT. CLEMENS 
32020 N RIVER RD 

469-2570 

720 Farm Produce 

PIGKIN 
TIME 

STRAWBERRIES 
SWEET PEAS 

F f l t l COKTAMCfttV FXk your own 
20 teres of targe Irrigated berries 
Oder M a Open. Oder, oonuta, home-
mada fudo* and to* cream. 

> Hours tv« P.M. 764-5344 

rXME30W»ttmCCtthlI 
1798S Center Fload. Armed* 

PARK-U-PICK 
STRAWBERRY FARM 

877¾ Dixboro Rd., 8outhLyon 
10 miie»W.o» Plymouth 

& NorthYlii« 
For opening date & 

(arm Information phoot 
437-1394 437-5394 

U-Plck 
Strawberries 

Glenda't Market 
407W GrivrKl r^Nw. Novl 

e«fw»in flaeoertT t Mea<k^t<0t*i^ 

471-4794 

Thomhoilow Barry Farm 
U-PICK 8TRAWBERRIE8 

Open 7 day*'» Week 1 • rn.4 p.m. 
Also ev«Rab)»: StrawberHes 
Picked to Order, Fotlnfo caff 

699-9080 

WHALE-INN FARM8 
YOUPiCK 

STRAWBERRIES 
Cteari, Irrlosted fWdi 

at M 0 Motx • fW. 
MllfOrd 

Hi!J»M oflvts.-Kj'tr-*!* 
t « y t * * f i i i s > • • 

1*6*5-2459 
" BafTlHIIIP.rm 

U-PICK 
STRAWBERRIES 

2 V165 Chubb P d , No*1hvin« 
4rrAeiW.c4NcruT.«* ,Wm5»Nol« 
MB*, ISSI than »tntos-lrern M OaV*. 

34#44l7.nCt>H t«f PU*U* 
Informatroo. ..Or dot* Taken 

The Strawberry Patch 
YOUPlCKt 

J 3 7 S W i x o m r i d . I m f l e E 
ol Mafotd Bet<s««n Burns a. 

Outlr. l a V * Ftd. 

Containers FurnHhed : 

Open 6 * . m . ds :h; - Wed. 'til 7 p m . 

313-6W-1393 

RAY 8CHULTZ FARM 
3 0 A c r * » o f 

U-PICK 8TRAWBERR1E8 
S Ci l JIS.W w\l 41 i«fUj»t<vr,-JHriiJ 
r l i« M i l bctx^eflVfv'ii.'rtiape'r,^!* 
iVn S t'>rt.VttoM.vufVj .l"*nr«>M 
jWrii) 1 rv>» is W C O « ) F*nu 

f l iEE C O N T A I N E R , $5 cents lb. 
$r 00 discount lor 50 *>» Or more. 
for 0*»r lnfe> Ca* «aj-1J7t> 

MIDDLETON 
BERRY FARM 

U-PICK 
STRAWBERRIES 
Clean, Irrigated berries \n 
ttraw mulcJxxl flel<J*. 5120 
Storvey Creek Rd, 3 mttw E. 
M Lake Orion al north end o» 
Adams Rd. Conta>nora rur-
nlshodfree. > 

ALSO FRESH CUT 
BROCCOLI 
693-6018 or 

693*6124 
U-PICK STRAWBERRIES 
MEYER BERRY FARM ; 

48080 W. 8 Mile, Northvlikj 
CALL FOR RECORDED 

PICKING INFO 

(,4'.s Mfles W. ol 1-275 on 8 Mile) 

STRAWBERRIES 
Pick Your Own 

35ACRE8 
Containers Free 

FREE 64-paoe strawberry 
cookbook With individual 
order ol $25.00 ol pick your 
own strawberries. ^ 

ALSO YOU PICK : 
PEAS: 

Enolifih Shi l l ing . ' 
SuflarSniM) 

Chinese P«« Pods 
GLENN ROWE 

FARMS 
10570 M . V U 

YpaHanU • 
• (bttween B«f^iii« & Vpji»',-,i,) 
1-9* »0 RaiirsonvWe ftd. {en* 
187). 8. 2 V* rnfle* to Mertt, 
turn rifiht, fuel (arm on Wt. 

Opwi 7 Dty> 7>rn. -8 o m 

To place your ad in this directory, please call Liz at 591-0910 

n i • v\ 
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806 Boats & Motors 

O&E Thursday, June 22. 1989 

HOBiE CAT 16 H. vyiih VaJier. maize 
4 blue »ai!j. extras, oood condition. 
$(.600. 477-2SSO 

HOBIE CAT. t9S2 - 19 foot. Ve/y 
good condition. Anxious to *eif. 
»2300. 258-3459 

HOBIE CAT 1993. 16' with UaJlef. 
ExcefienJ condition. $3000. • 

. 47/6362 
HOBiE W. exce!Jenl condition, v>nn 
tracer, extras. $2,500 Weekdays, 
atlw 4:30pm. 645-5395 

iMPERiAt 1981- 105 Chrysler out
board, $3500. 652-6386 

JOHNSON OUTBOARO MOTOR. 
1974. 1SKP. tank. t ta/ id. plugs. 
$525 422-7851 

KAWASAKI JET SKI: 1987. 650 X2. 
trailer, wen suit. 2 Mg vests, gas 
lank. $3200. 335-664» 

(.ONE STAR 18ft.. aluminum 1966. 
cuddy cabin. 65HP Merc outboard, 
low hours, ta.-.dom trailer. Iloht re
pair. $1200 Of best ofter. 4226295 

_ , . e>e's 422-5335 

I U G E B tibere'ass sailboat. 16ft. 4 
trailer. Uttie used $950 After 6pm 

851-2363 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

YAMAHA-1987. 350 Endu.ro. Includ
ing 2 year service plan, low mileaoe. 
Can Dave Cooper. Oays:322-9799 

Eves. 663-9683 

YAMAHA 1989. FZR1000. exceilent 
condition, t.600 miles, $7000. 

«81-3794 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomes 

AIRSTREAM/AROOSY 1976. 26 ft., 
rear bath, a!r, power lack, many op-
tions $4995. 471-3165 

AIRSTREAM 31 It. 1977 Inside 
corppletty remodeled Sha/pl $9500 
or best otter. Ask tor Ke!H 459-3012 

ALLEGRO - 1934. H\ double bed In 
rear, dinette »ith couofi. new-radial 
tires, mufflers 4 batteries. 39.000 
miles. 474-8557 or 477-1134 

APACHE«ROYAL. 1975 Sleeps J. 
tuity equipped $1100 543-7929 

PONTOON BOAT. 1611. deck. 50 HP 
Evinrude Excellent condit ion, 
$4500 , 476-4528 

REGAL. 1933. 20 It DOArider. 
Shorela/id brake trailer. 228 Merc. 
sh.p-lo-snore rad.o. power steering, 
depth, with alarm 4 fish flash Low 
hours $7900 Until 6pm 522-7250. 

alter 6pm 535-632« 

RiNKER I9-6S 17 It V170. open 
6ov». 140 mere, many extras includ
ed. Like ntf A -ha/dly used 569-3568 

SAF-T-MATE. 1976. 17' dryhall. 
trailer. 70 hp Evinrude motor, fish 
t.nder. 2 props. full camper lop plus 
cover 421-5560 

SAIL BOAT. S2-66 . 1977. 22 11.. 
Shoal Draft. E-7 load tracer, sleeps 
4 $590Q/olfer~- 427-5788 

SAIL BOAT: 12 It. Main sa,l/pb. 
Storage con-.pa/lmenl. Trailer in
cluded. Excellent' $700 362-1874 

SAILBOAT 16 It. Chrysler lone Star 
with tiit-tlp d i l e r . excellent condi-
lion. $1,600 After 6pm. 459-3929 

SEARAY Weekender 1985 - 26 f t , 
Mint condition, low hours. Electron
ics 4 canvas included $24,900. 

693-4407 

SEARAY 1975- SRV 190. 18 ft. 165 
H ^ f r i f " '""> F-7 1/wH* 
tra.ler. original owner. S6500./be4t 

535-4686 

SEARAY 30' with fly bridge, excel
lent condition. aU accessories in
cluded" $42,000. 421-4424 

SEARAY 77 w/trailer. cutty cabin. 
198 hp, mere cruise, low hrs. mlnC 
an extras, must see S9.500 661-2017 

SEARS 16 FT. deep V huH. lilt trail-
er. 45HP motor, top. exlr&s. Great 
condition. $1600. 422-5163 

SEA SPRITE 1980. original owner. 
17' bOArtder. 100 hp Johnson", pow
er lilt, e/top, custom cover, excep
tional condition. $5500 522-2367 

SlLVERTON 33-. ffybridge. Ivrln 
Chrysler 225np. Onan generator, 
extras. $23.S00/best. 459-7951 

SKJ SUPREME • Late 1982. 351 
Ford engine. 200 hours, Inboard, 
am/tm stereo cassette, trailer. All 
Immaculate. Best offer. By appoint
ment Sal. 4 Sun. only: 647-8866 

SMOKER CRAFT 1988, Magnum. 40 
hp Johnson 4 6 hp Johnson, loaded 
with extras, $6900. Eves 476-3922 

STINGRAY. 1988. 16'. 120 Inboard/ 
outboard, open bow. with trailer, ex
cellent condition. $7,500. 591-0249 

APACHE 1973 - SoW state, sleeps 
6. slove. sink, lelrigerator. 2 pro
pane tanxs. eiectrtc or gas furnace, 
electric brakes, good condition 
$1200. 937-2542 

APACHE 1986. prototype. 16'. hard-
sidi sleeps 6. Extra large windows, 
(lush lo^et/holding tank. gas. refrig
erator 4 stova. wardrobe, extras 
Used once Asking $500¾ 4S3-0932 

CHEVY SILVERADO-1982. Pick-up 
V8. automatic, air. amtm cassette, 
excellent condition, low miles. 1987 
Scamper. 6' camper used 4 times 
Awning, extras $7,700 557-2954 

CHEVY VAN camper. 1973. Open 
Road. 3/4 ton chassis, sleeps 4. 
completely sell-contalnod. like new 
$2200. 453-1551 

C O L E M A N 1988 C h e s e p e a k e 
Camper, all extras, less than 1000 
m.les. $3800 or best 644-2574 

CONCORD. 1969 - 19' trailer 
Sleeps 8. New automatic awning 4 
refrigerator. Asking $1500.474-7306 

CONCORD 1978 - 25 ft. fully 
ecruipped. generator, good condi
tion. 29.700 miles $9500 563-9408 

CONCORO. 24 fl 1978. selt-con-
tained. $3000. 356-2315 

D O D G E M O T O R H O M E 1978 . 
$8000. 522-5681 

DODGE 1976. SmaS school bus with 
wheel chair ramp. 20.000 miles. 
t<99S/best oiler. 4S5-3?3a 

OOOGE 1977. 20'. sleeps 6. clean, 
air. scif-coniained. gas/tloctric lilg. 
excellent condition $7500 557-8458 

ENCOUNTEA 1988 - 35 II. luxury 
model, numerous options, exce-leot 
condition. 20.000 miles. $41,500. 

735-4253 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGH EST OOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We so» wiifi confidence, we buy with 
mtogrity. Please ca.n J«ft Benson, 

562-7011 

ALWAYS LOOKING 
FOR LATE MODEL 

LOW MILEAGE CARS 
Especially Lincoln Mercury products 

Ask for Tom Hjies 

HINESPARK 
Lincoln-Mercury 

y 453-2424 Exl. 245 

AUTOMOBILE'S 
Top Dollar 

Paid For 
Clean Low Mileage 

Late Model 
USED CARS 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
For more Information 

Ca'iMr Mot West 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
353-1300 Ext. 243 

WANTED 
AUTO'S & TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd . Livonia 
, - / * 522-0030 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running Top Dollar 

E 4 M A U T O PARTS 
474-442S 

ANY CONDITION 
Junk Cars Wanted Free Pick-up 

Ron'sTcA-ng 
Call Anytime 474-3965 

822 Trucks For Sate 
CHEVY StO PICK UP-1987. sport 
package. 25K miles, amlm cassette, 
very nice. $5,600 522-3025 

CHEVY 1978. 1 Ion dully crew cab. 
4 wheel dnve. to* m.'es. excellent 
condition $6,000 or bfcsl oiler. 

517-546-3846 

EXPLORER 307. "25T- t97i_Sleeps 
5 A- t ' 28.000 miles, fulfy rxtuippedr 
GM chassis. $9.9O0/bcsT.- 356-1288 

GMC 1976 Motohome. 23 f t . roof 
air. generator. New tires, batteries 
Extremefy clean'$9,900. 476-0045 

JAYCO 1988. 29'. Designer Series, 
front kitchen, queen bed. air. excel
lent condition. $15,500. 758-4169 

JAYCO 26'. excellent condition, 
sleeps 6. self contained, must be 
seen. $5500 422-9018 

KROWN. 1976 Pop-up Camper. 
Good condition. $960 Or best Offer. 

.425-7607 

MOTORHOME-1976, 22 fl. on Che
vy chassis Good condition. $6500 
or best offer. 728-2069 

SUN FISH. Extra sail, extra center-
board. $600. Please can evenings: 

J v 459-1703 

SYlVANc I V aluminum, swivel 
seat*, oars, anchor, cover. 8hp Mar-

'me»>pulboa/d. Balko traJler with 
spina tire. $1.950. 981-3137 

SYLVAN 1985. 16 ft aluminum. 
waKlhru windshield. 50 HP Mercu
ry, trailer, deplh finder, radio, elec
tric piotor, downriogert, fufl canvas. 
exlr»i , exceSeVit, $7650. Afler 6pm 

{• 477-9351 

TASER SAILBOAT: l ike new condi-
tJonlWilhlraiisr. $2,500. 

647-1317 

THOMPSON.: 1« II- fiberglass boat 
with 65 HP Johnson outboard, good 
condition. $2300. 464-9509 

USEOBOAT ' 
BLOW OUT 

1972 Correct Craft 17½ Inboard 
with traHer $2,495 

1987 Thompson 18½ with 230 8 cyl
inder, 2 trailer. $ 11.900 

1971 Caravel! 21 caddy Fishermen 
65 H P . w;lh trailer $5500 

1972 Starcratt 21 ft. Islander 140 
H P . with trailer. 

5J6 6ayt»ner-2-Ht^hard!op. fisher
men 8 cylinder $7,950 

19$6 Banner 2150 Alt cabin. 8 cyl
inder with trajler. $16,500 

1986 Thompson 24 ft. hardtop. 8 
cylinder with trailer. $21,500 

1985 Thompson 24 I I . Alt cabin. 8 
cylinder. $19,500 

1986 Thompson 27½ ft. Aft. Cabin. 
8 eyt.nder $34,900-

ANDERSON MARINE 
13431 TELEGRAPH 

FLAT ROCK 728-1488 

WELLCRAFT 1988. V20 steolitt and 
iraner. A great fishing and family 
boat. Top quality! Loaded with fac
tory options and fishing gear, low 
hours, like new. $18,700. 453-7836 

WELLCRAFT 255 Surjcrulser. Very 
good condition. Cabin, 228 HP Met-
cruise* V-9. $12,000. 455-1086 

4 W1NNS 81 deck boat. 17 f l , 170 
HP. excellent condition, low hours. 
$6800. 644-0661 

808 Vehicle 4 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats. Trailers, Trucks 

Outdoor, wed-lighted. secured 
Electricity available. 5 acres. 

Jeffries 4 Telegraph area. 538-7771 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

ASflSTREAM 1968 28 (L T«nn beds, 
rear bath, awnJng, new carpeting 4 
refrigerator, excellent condition. 
$5500. Can after 6pm 644-0164 

HARLEY 8P0RSTER 1988. 883. 
very clean, adult owned. Many ex-
Iras. $4300. After 4:30pm 522-0007 

HARLEY Sportster 1973. XLH. 7.500 
rrties, original owner, all stock, like 
new; $2.500. Afler 5pm 535-4557 

HONDA CB 650. 1981. 750 miles 
Showroom condition. $1295 

453-8010 

HONOA El.le 1987/red. excellent 
condition, wA-acina helmel, $625. 

' ' • 451-7281 

HONDA 1985 Elite 250, onfy 1200 
ml. original owner, digital dash, 
trunk & windshield, bke new, Besi 
offer over $1500. ftltfiard.471-6949 -

HONOA 1985. G o y WYw. excellent 
condition, extras, $4,500. Alter 
4pm. . . . • • ' - • 537-3220 

HPNOA 1988 N"gh»1«A* 3 , 750 CC, 
2.800 miles, with matching aft flow 
Hffrnel, $2.600. , 427-8007 

H<5NDA. 1987 Shadow 1100. 1400 
miles, excellent condition, aofl or 
trade ' • . • ' ' • : 879-6508 

HONOA 760.-1974. ftunl good . 
look* good. $650. . «64-3807 

HONOA 750 -1978. 13,000 miles. 
Luggage rack. StOfed for 7 yr*. 
Muslsefl. ' 652-2322 

KAWASAKI,-197*. 750 CO. Restora-
tton In progress. $400. 591-3831 

KAWASKI. 1980 KDX. 175 runs 
excetieni condition, new parts, 
$500 4$i-2471 

ONE of a kind custom 197S Honda, 
550.8200 original miles. Mint eondk 
lion. $ 6 5 0 . , • 622-0317 

S U Z U K I " . 1983 G3 6 5 0 0 . 4600 
-mUM, »xc«!l«nt »hap«. $900/b«st. 
Oay>287-i1IO,«ft»rgp<ii ,484-23<4 

SU2UKI 550-1974. 6500 mflej . «x-
C«D«n| condition. • . 6 2 8 - 5 0 1 7 

- y A M A H A - « « 0 ^ « 0 - S p ^ c W . - t o V 
mifo-i. need* woflr. $300. 

• . Ev»s: 471-6728 

YAMAHA 1987 Wirrtor 4 w f w e W -
rvod bar*, OO-NCS exhausl. Excel-
lenl. $1«50/off«r. , 383-3785 

M O T O R H O M E : 1976 O o d g e 
Scamper. 23' self-contained, rear 
bath, new tiresT runs good. Needs 
mine* repair. $4,500. 581-3723 

NOMAD CENTURY. 1967. 34 ft., 
loaded, self contained. $12,000. 

729-2229 

NOMAD 1981 
clean. $2,500. 

17 fL. sleeps 6. 
533-7751 

OPEN ROAD 6½ ft. DkJc-up camper. 
sleeps 4. Sink, stove. Ice box, pres
surised water. $450. 449-4 739 

PARK MODELS (12x34), on Big Por-
tage Lake near Jackson. Priced to 
seiii This year's site included. Sher
wood Forest Ponage Lake camp
grounds. 278-8775or5 l7 -596-2165 

PLEASUREMATE-1969 . pop-up 
camper, sleeps 7. stove, sink. Joe-
box. $500. 474-8502 

POP UP CAMPER, sleeps 6. stove, 
sink, furnace, light weight, excellent 
condition. $1,400. 464-7586 

POPUP STARCRAFT: Excellent!! 
Cleanll Sleeps 6. Awning, newer 
canvas. Slove. sick. Icebox, L V . ; 
table, storage. $850. 422-2147 

PORTA-CAB1N, 1973. P o p - U p 
Camper. Sleeps 6. Stove 4 retrkjer-
lor. $ 1500 negotiable,. 455-7432 

PROWLER REGAL 1984 28' travel 
trailer, sleeps 6." loaded, excellent 
condition. 427-6642 

ROCKWOOD 1984 - Mini-motor-
home. 25(1.. sleeps 6. Michelin tires, 
excellent, toadod. 425-2136 

SCOTTiE travel trailer 1971. sleeps 
4. self contained. Furnace. Refriger
ator. Very good condition ¢24-9288 

SLIDE-IN CAMPER lor smalt pick
up. 1987 Hawk/Sunlite. Sleeps 4, 
gas stove, refrigerator, heater with 
b lower , exce l lent c o n d i t i o n . 
$1500.459-1136 542-3654 

STARCRAFT: 1974 Camper, sleeps 
6. stole, electric reingeralor. fur
nace, screened room, port-a-pottle. 
New tires. Excellent condition. 
$1200. 397-8166 

STARCRAFT. 1985. 21 It. Pop-up. 
tw!n dinette, stove/refrigerator, fur
nace 4 canopy. $3200. 680-1653 

STARCRAFT, 1987. popup camper. 
24 ft. Starstream. 2 way frige, queen 
size bunk. 10 X 10 enclosure/awn
ing. Side dinette, excellent condi
tion! $3450. Afler 5 PM. 534-7292 

STARCRAFT, 1982, sloeps 6, awn
ing, close: port-a-pol. excellent 
condition. $2 100. 52S-3721 

STARCRAFT 1382, full size pop up. 
furnace, removable stove/lable, tee 
box, closet, dothei chest. Plenty of 
room 4 storage, awr^ng. extras, ex-
ceiie/il. $2750. Afler6pm 477-9351 

TRAVEL MASTER 1987. 26 ft. mini. 
F-350 chassis, air, generator, 
mldrowave. 2200 miles, irvevei 
us<«) $27,000 646-2355 

TRLJCK CAMPER. Great lor Hunt-
ersV4 years old. Best Offer. 
Call after 5pm, 473-906« 

TRUCK CAMPER. 1986, 12 ft. Luxu
ry equipped, used 2 weeks, estate 
item. Calf after 4pm 851-9267 

VENTURE CAMPER, sleeps 6. fur
nace, refrigerator, stove and awn
ing. $ 1.99 5. Carl: 643-8084 

VIKING 1973 Pop-up Camper. 
Sleeps 6. Very good condrtion. Ask-
in£$ 1.000. Call afler 4pm 981-5862 

VIKffJG 1981. pop-up camper. 
sJoebs 8, furnace, stove, reWgora-
tor /nany extras, musjseil. $2200 or 
be-sl oiler, ^ 326^8712 

WALOENW.OOD3. Camping mem
ber shJp../nust-telX aake_cver_r>a Ye
menis, can '.. 313-887-0619' 

WINNEBAGO CHIEFTON: 1974, 25 
fl. 440 Chrysler drive train. Mjchelin 
tires, 4500 wall generator, rear 
baih. sleep* 6. Very good condi l i *v 
After 5:30, • 453-9487 

XTLOREfl. 1988 32 ft. 22,000 ml. 
generator, loaded, book value 
$ 5 5 . 0 0 0 1 , asking $43,000 469-2183 

Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

CARBURETOR • NEW: '83 Oodge 
Arle*. 2.2 Kr« engine (fits othor car* 
w/2 21 Serial «4287087 (new-$400> 
$275.rt*st. After 6pm. 631-8127. 

FORD 2 3 4 cylinder fuel Inlectlort 
unlf,new-130(5 . . 824-2157 

FORD 390 MOTOR W / C 8 transmis
sion, B4 M i N f i , 61,000 mi, must *ee 
$«0<J.W*tert>ed Doctor 292-2852 

FOUR Frreilon* »B terrtari TX 
mudder*, 39x15x50 15LT. wagon 
wheel «im». asking $750. or best 
Offer. 644-713« Or 644-7100 

MUSTANG M*cft 1.1673, stored 
winter*, pari* or whole car. $700 of 
bosl blfer. After 6 p m . . . . . 595-8919 

PICK-UP; 6». 3 »poed *tK*. tran*-
mission, InferslaU rebuilt $75. Ford 
9 3 /8 rear end, 350 bum with 325 
ring 4 pinion, EQutaloc OEM, w/31 
tooth axel, $350. The Water bed 
Doctor » 2 - 2 6 5 2 

CHEVY 1979. '*> ton pick up. cap. 
power steerin^/orakes. air. dual 
tanks, $2000. 353-0198 

CHEVY 1985 Sitva-ado. V8. 44.000 
miles, grayrred interior, automatic. 
air. tilt, cruise, power windows, ster
eo, fiberglass cap. step bumper, 
power steering. 4 brakes. $8000. 
AftorEpm 644-0164 

823 Vans 
ASTRO CL 87 8 passenger*. Load
ed! Ready for summer vacation. 
Only $9,988 
Jack Cauley ChevJGEO 855-0014 

ASTROVAN 1988 8 Passenger, au
tomatic, air. hke new. $9.49$ 
Ltvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

ASTRO. 1985 CL. Loaded. 3 seats, 
clean $7,777 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
CARAVAN SE 1986. 4 cylinder. 
power steering/brakes. 51.000 m l . 
good buy. $6500 Wayne. 292-3940 

CARAVAN 1985. 5 passenger. 
5-speed., air, cruise, now brakes. 
39.000 miles $6500 420-3074 

CHEVY C H O O C H O O Conversion 
van. Loaded, onfy 33.023 actual 
miles. Must soel$ 10.995 , 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO 
562-7011 

CHEVY VAN oeauviile 1983 excellent 
condition $4,200. 287-6322 

Or 522-0363 

CHEVY. 1979 G-20. 6 passenger, 
•350. auto, I ront /rej / air 6 heal, new 
tires 4 brakes, $1600 525-1522 

CHEVY. 1979"- 3/4 ton van Needs 
engne work, but runs. $800 Alter 
6pm 453-1504 

OODGE B-250. 1986. V8 sulomalic 
Mint! Dual air. Power everything 
Loaded! $9.500/best. 549-7509 

DODGE CARAVAN 1986- Low 
miles, loaded, very clean, must see 
$9000 644-2757 

OODGE CARAVAN 1985- new en-
glne Must sell Moving Fri $2200 

363-9237 

OODGE 1986 Minivan. air condition
ing amfm cassette, automatic, pow
er steering 4 brakes, cruise control 
$6,200 887-3544 

DODGE VAN 1979 
New tires. $875 

421-1459 

DOOGE 1984 Custom van. full con
version, overhead console, running 
boards, onboard computer, ail the 
toys Reduce Irom $5 999 to 1st 
$5.120 takes 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth 455-5566 

CHEVY • 1985 StO Tahoe Loaded. 
tow miles. Corvette wheels 4 tires, 
must see. excellent. $6200/bost. 
must sell Days. 280-0507. 

mtes/weekends: 737-0819 

CHEVY 1986 S10 pick-up. King 
Cab. bediiner. $6,000 

591-0215 

OATSUN. 1980. long bed New ti/es. 
low mileage, good transportation 
CaJI6pm-9pm 455-6455 

DODGE 1985. half-ton plc*-up. 6 
cylinder. 40.000 miles Black, with 
cajj. $5,600. .455-0044 

EL CAMiNO fiberglass cap. excel
lent condition. $300 937-9319 

FORD F-100 pick up 1979. 3 spood. 
power steering/brakes, cap. wagon 
wheels. $1150. 535-1975 

FORD F150 XLT 1987 Lartal. cap. 
running boards, loaded with extras. 
Must be seen $8700 348-2592 

FORD F150. 1986. Power steering-
brakes. AmFm oasselta. dual tanks, 
cap. 3 spood stick overdrive. Must 
setll $5,400 or best. 326-8226 

FORO F150 86 Real clean and ready 
for *ork Only $8,468 
Jack Cauley Chev./GEO 855-0014 

FORD LARIAT - 1978. F150. EJtCel-
lenl condition. Texas truck. Sell lor 
parts. $1100 349-8531 

FORD PICKUP F-150. 1982. excel
lent condition. $3,300 
Call alter 5pm. 474-8779 

FORO RANGER 1988 Super Cab. 
Loaded. 9.000 mllel, $11.000. 
Cafl after 6 563-9728: 

FORD Ranger 1987. 4 x 4 . 2.9 htor 
V6. Dark gray. 5 speed overdrive. 
28.000 mrles. $8500/besl. Before 
2:30pm. 624-2587 

FORD RANGER 1985. 53.000 miles. 
5 speed, red/striped kit. running 
boards, emfm cassette, runs, looks 
good. $3200. 643-6380 541-3991 

FORD RANGER 1983 Redl Very 
good condition. New brakes, mul-
fier. $2.000. Afler 4pm. 453-2155 

FORO RANGER. 1984. 4 cylinder. 
automatic, coppertone with match
ing fiberglass cap. 53.000 miles, ex
cellent condition. $3800. 425-3131 

FORO RANGER 1986 Wrth cap. 
dean. 28.000 miles. 5 speed, siereo. 
new tires 4 mag rims. $4700/best 

otier. Can alter 5pm. 595-8918 

FORD RANGER 1586 Super cab 
wilh fuel in|eclion V6. air. manual 
transmission, am-tm radio 4 cap. 
$5800. CaU after 5pm 981-3508 

FORD 1972. short bed. chrome 
wheels, power steering, automallc. 
Oklahoma truck. $3000. .721-6437 

FORD 1974 one ton dump truck. 
$3.000/best offer C»J1 after 
6 3 0 p m 728-3974 

FORD 1982 F-350 wilh cargo box. 
7 7.000 miles, $5000. 435-5331 

FORO 1934 Hi-Cube Van. low miles. 
body 100V... $8,500. negotiable. 

535-3318 

FORO. 1986 F-150. Flareslde. 4.9 I. 
4-speed. a>, AM-FM, new tires, 
alarm 4 more. $6500. 535-1114 

FORD 1988 F250 Super, cab work 
truck, air. stereo, neods 'minor re
pair. $6500. After 6pm: 4 25-5928 

FORD 1987 F150. 4x4 super cab. 
XLT Lariat. 20.300 miles. $12,500. 

382-1779 

FORD 1987 pickup 4 wheel drive. 
king cab. XLT Lanat. loaded, excel
lent condition, $1000 tlres/rims, 
runnlngboards.t.r,led windows, cap
tain chairs. $13.000/best. 473-8194 

FORO 1988 F150 XLT, 4x4, loaded, 
$10,500 Call alter 6PM 464-7834 

FORD 1988 XLT Lanat F250. load
ed, power, cap 4 bediiner, white. 
r e y interior, 29.000 ml., warranty. 

12.300. 737-4033 

F-150. 1968. Pickup. \ o e r Cap, 6 
cylinder. 4 speed, am-fm cassette, ' 
aV, extras. $7,000. 846-6848 l 

GMC. 1988-Fu« sU» Sierra truck. 2 
tone blue, loaded. Extended 
transferable warranty. $ 1 1 , 2 0 0 / 
best. Doug alter 4:30pm: 851-7903 

RANGER 1986, extended cab. STX-
V 6 , 5 speed. Lcadedl Bed finer, cus
tom cover. 73.000 hwy. mile*. Excel
lent! $4,300. After 6pm. 349-9086 

SUBURBAN 198TTpassor>ge< S>l 
vorado. fu'ty loaded/trailer package. 
$15,000. . 949-5282 

S-10 1939 Tahoe B'atw. Automatic, 
weH equipped, Including heavy duty 
trailrvlng. factory official, original 
Sticker. $17,792. Sale price »14,848 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just West o l 1-275 

.453-4600 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR XLT 86 loaded! Dual 
heat and air. Road ready. $10,388. 
Jack Cauley Chev./GEO 855-0014 

AEROSTAR 1986 -7 passenger, air. 
beautifulfy. cuitomfoed, excefenl 
condition. Musi see. 427-3219 

AEROSTAR 19W, Van, 7 passen-
g « . v«, power sieerlnfl/brake*, afr, 
stereo, 16,000 miles, excefiont con
dition. $9,200. 657-6679 

AER09TAR. 1988 XIT. 7 passen
ger, ohfy 15,000 mRes. $ 12.900. 

Hine» Park UncoM- Mercury 
453-2424 «1.400 

-ASHfWTAa_l9S9UO^J4«! /»JYor 1 _ 
loaded. 9500 mites, fustprooted. 
$12,800. 3 4 9 4 7 6 $ 

AEROSTAR. 1989. 3,600 mil** , 
loaded, musi *efl. $11700.425-0125 

DODGE. 1904. 0 passenger, »-8;au-
tomalic. cruise, lilt wheel, front 4 
rear ar . heal Sun screened glass 
Electric window, door locks. 75.000 
m.les $5500 After 6pm. 334-3606 

DOOGE 1985 Caravan, air. am-fm 
cassette, power steering 4 brakes. 
40.000 miles. 5 passenger, excellent 
cond.lion. $ 4 2 0 0 « best 425-7434 

823 Vans 
DODGE 1985 mini cargo van - Air, 
cruise, automatic, stereo. 
$3300 427-2658 

ECONOLINE 1988 Conversion Van. 
300 cu. In., 6 cylinder. 38.000 miles, 
air. am-fm. $11,000 or best oiler. 
After 12 noon 728-2525 

FORO AEROSTAR 1986- XLT. load
ed, extended warranty. 39.000 mL 
excellent. $8500 722-1215 

FORD AEROSTAR 1988 Automatic 
at. EdJo Bauer package, loaded 
$10,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ply moulh 

455-8740 961-3171 

FORO CLUB WAGON 1987 8 P a v 
senger Full power a.r. rear heat 
Power locks and windows and 
more $11,995. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

FORD EconblJie 1978. body 
cohd.lion, nceJs engine work. $550 
or best oiler After 6pm 427-8409 

FORD ECONOLINE-1986 Custom 
Van E»press Many options includ
ing TV Phone. 453-8209 

FORD. 1983 - Conversion van 6cyl 
inder 35.900 nu'es Asking $5,000 

427-2703 

FORD. 1984. Conversion Van Load
ed, good condition $6500 349-0152 

FORD 1986 Conversion, every op
tion, including mobile phone, tv. 
alarm Excellent. $9,950« 591-0571 

FORD. 1987 Aerostar XLT, loaded. 4 
caplams cha-rs, 31.000 m:!es. new 
Micheins $10.600/t>est 464-1698 

GMC SAFARI S I E 1986. 8 passen
ger loaded excellent condition. 
$9500 522-7157 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER. 1936 SE 
Air. aulomaiic. 2 6 eh. 7 passenger 
extra dean. $6950/best 981-9291 

TOYOTA OLX 1987. Beige metallic, 
excellent condition. 14.000 miles, 
air. 7 passenger $9,300. 981-6532 

VOYAGER SE. 1968. 7 passenger, 
auto. an. loaded, extended warran
ty, excellent condition, 24.000 m les. 
$12,500 347-4298 

824 JeepB & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

8 R 0 N C O ll - 1986. Air. 5 speed, 
rustproofed. am Tm stereo lilt. 
Crmse.exCeHerU $8.000—402-190¾ 

8 R 0 N C O II - 1987 5 speed over
drive. 4x4. am-tm cassclle. low 
mrles. extras, excellent condilion. 
$10,500 Leavemjg 5 3 7 1 9 8 9 

CHEROKEE 1984 many oplions. 
noeds new clutch. $4300 or $4600 
with n e * clutch 271-5764 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

CHEVY S-10. 1988 - 4x4 pickup with 
extended cab. 6 cylinder automatic, 
air. power stoerlng/brakes. tilt, am/ 
tm stereo cassette. Jason cap. Du-
ratiner, Ourango package. Black. 
Rustproofed Traitor harness. 
$9700 522-4139 

OOOGE RAM PICK-UP 1988 Auto
mallc. air. duraliner step bumper, 
$9,895 Special financing and New 
Car Warrany Available 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-PI)mouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

FORD BRONCO 11-1984. 70.000 
miles, excellent condition Hew ev-
erylh.ng 15300/best 427-4889 

FORD BRONCO 1978. ne*er trans-
mission 4 tires, needs rear drive 
shall $1995 or best 937-8946 

FORD ORONCO 1978 Ranger XLT. 
•.ery good condrtion. new tires 4 
wheels $3500 - ' 421-8857 

FORD F-150. 1986 - 4«4 Extended 
M b , cap. hnei EF1 V-8 AutomaK 
overdrive a m l m cassette, cruise 
Low rnies Ex fas -$9600 ,722-2485 

FORD RANGER 1983. 3>n suspen-
s.on I.II mini condilion. $4300 

348-9337 

FORD 1960 - f -250 . 4x4 excellent 
condilion 50.000 miles, cap $3300 
or best oiler 277-2314 

FORD 1988 Ranger STX • 4x4 V-6. 
6-speed, loaded Warranty Many 
e.uas $1,200 356-1053 

GMC SUBWAGON SlERFIA 1985 
6 2 d.osei. cusyc. Mx>xs kxe r,e-A' 
$8,995 

Hir.es Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

GMC 1988 Jimm/ - All e>tras Must 
see to appfeoaie Low mileage 

427-6276 

•SUZU TROOPER 86 Aw. storeo, ex
cellent condition, only 26.000 miles. 
$7695 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-S580 

JEEP WRANGLER 87 4x4. stereo 
cassette power steemg/brakos. 
• iw-, wheels Red 4 Ready'1 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

j iWMY 1984 S15 - 4x4. automatic. 
V6 loaded, excellent condition. 
<f/W> »Ue<-5f>fn-4-7?-09t8-

SUZUKI SAMUARI 1988'v red. SOU 
lop. nvnt condition, low miles. 
$7400 Alter 6pm 632-7962 

TOYOTA 1985. 4x4. red. extended 
cab. powe' steering 4 braxes. am-
lm radio dural.r.er no rust $6800 

652-9289 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACURA LEGEND - 1988, L coupe, 
loaded, wire wheels Mint condition 
Best oHer 551-4059 

ACURA. 1987. Integra I S . Red. air. 
automallc. 47.000 miles, new trans
mission installed at 36.000 mile*. 
Asking $10,500. 683-4455 

ACURA ,1987. Integra RS, blue. 2 
door. $ speed, air. beautiful shape, 
$8.500/ofler 737-1636 

ACURA. 1989. Integra I S 4 door. 
gray metallic, leather steering wheel. 
3200 miles, brand new car $13,250 

646-5338 

ALFA ROMEO 1986 convertible, 
red/black, excellent condition. 
$10,900 558-9637 

ALFA ROMEO 1988 MJano. 
9.250 miles. 3 Litre, black, 5 speed. 
Italian beauty! Immaculate, many 
extras Translerabto warranty-
12/90 • . 645-5489 

AUDI 1983 - 4000. 4 door. 5 speed. 
Surwoot. earphone, newt^es , h:gh 
way m.los good condition $2800 

258-5158 

AUDI 1983 4000. 4 door. v « y clean 
air cruise. Si>n roof. $3,500, 

?27 3158 

AUOI 1986. 4000 C S Q U A F I R O One 
Oftner. power sunroof, aur and 
muck more. $10,950 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
AUD< 1988 80 Loaded. 5 speed 
$13 500 0ays 566-3843 

eves 882-17 77 

AUDI 5000 CS TURBO OUATTRO 5 
speed, leather. ABS braxes. dual 
heated seats Only 39.000 mies 
Pearl white and shbrc " 

BILL COOK AUDI 
471-0044 

BMW t982 - 633CSI red. black 
leather interior. 5 spood. BBS 
wheels, phone, low miles, mint 
days 353-1820 eves 737-7256 

BMW 1984 - 325E. 5 speed, black/ 
Wack leather, immaculate $12,600 
Sharon 852-2131 

BMW-1986. 2 Door-325. 5 spoed. 
Very clean 40.600 miles $14,500 

652-8949 

BMW 1986 325E. 4 door, computer, 
loaded, broom . exlia clean, gar-
aoAdw^nlefS. $17.900 453-8151 

B M W 3 i 8 i . 1985- 2 door automatic. 
biac*/black interior, sunroof load
ed 1 owner. mmtc<*id.1ipn Musi 
sell ,- ,353-1002 

BMW S35i-1986. automatic, new 
Michelm. 34.500 m i . black w/sad-
dle garage parked Perfect condi
tion $20,400 540-224 1 <y 258-9000 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

BMW 83 5331 Diamond Black. 5 
speed. $6,995. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 85 325E 4 door. Biluc Blue. 
Pearl Leather Flawless. $12,900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

CORVETTE 1961. loaded, 25.000 
mH.es, very good condition, black, 
ttver interior, automatic. *torod 
winter* Alter 8pm or wookends ait 
day $11,500 3*7-1575 or 525-3921 

CORVETTE 1984. automatic, sifver. 
j tored winter* . 22 .000 miles 
$13 800/best. Must sell 682-3948 

CORVETTE 1984. loaded" 39.000 
rr„:es custom dash $14,500 or best 

oiler CAH W 3 - 0 3 1 2 

BMW e« 526EA Sable brov.n war-
ranly, $13 900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

CORVETTE 1985- Low m.leage. 
loaded alarm, eitenent condition. 
best oiler 4 /44245 

BMW 87 325 2 door, warranty. 
$14,900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMVy 87 32¾ 4 doof *ar>enty 
S M 900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 87 5351SA Wh.te ar.o Red 
Leather Warranty. $19 900 

ERHARD BMW 
. 352-6030 

CONQUEST Tsi 198? Loaded Ike 
ne-w'Or:i> $10,691 
Li.cnlaChryS'er-Piymouth 626 7604 

I CORVETTE 1986 stored winter*. 
:37.000 m.ics Alt options. $19,000 
i Serious inquifms only 258-0494 

CORVETTE 1987. while, all OpIMXis. 
I take oi.e< payments or $23 000 
iDa/s 645- /700 E>es 645-1774 

CORVET1E 1987 - convertible k>« 
ivies stortd / i i n t f s 

565-6516 

CORVETTE 1988 convtrt.bie ap-
p<oi 14.000 miles, -perfect condi
tion completely .loaded wr*te on 
Ahite'red miertor Asking $28,900 
Days 979-44001 E \ e s 652-3149 

|CORVETTE 1988. exce'lem condi 
(t.on srT<oke grey'black interior 
$ 2 i 500 Call 263-186: 

OA1SUN i960 200 SX • Ftunsgood 
tlOO Da,s Fbch C65-2976 
E.es ' 652-6315 

CONOUEST 1985 - loadod tow 
mileage automatic, ai ' . power 
steering brakes, locks, windows, 
equtiiier siereo cassette, sumoot 
newGT - 4 meg $6400 682-1625 

CORVETTES 
4 lo choose from. Prices 
start at $16,699. Call for 
details. 
Jack Cauley Chev /GEO 855-0014 

CORVEJ3E 1975 Slmgra, new 
stainless J!eel brakes, n e * eihsusi 

451-0909 

CORVETTE 1976 s-^er/red mleriof 
Excellent condition. $ / .600 

459-24 /1 

CORVETTE 197/ . while on red 
aulo 62 000 miles T-tops. loadod 
Very ciean $8,000 687-6681 

CORVETTE 1978 Red. T-Tops 
going to school, must sen; Needs 
some mine* repass otherwise in 
great shape $ /500 
Alter 5 30pm 4/6-^134 

OAfSUH I9e0 280ZX Good condi-
tio" ne* i r pa.nied Also 1987 Hon-
da 500 intercepted molorcycle. lo* 
m^eage mint 349-6363 

DAT&UN 260 TX «983 Exc^'-em 
cor-d'ton Best ol'er 

595" 66ft l 

HONOA ACCORD L X i J i 
aj'omaiic loaded. -Sonroot. 261 
m; $9500 Exce-'lcnl 541- /726 

MOM1A ACCORD LE 1986 Sedan 
5 speA?d 60 000hA> miles Loaded' 
$ / 0 0 0 348-5262 

HO.SDA Accord 1979 LX. 99K mi'^s 
an runs gieat. r^-eds body *»c*k 
$i.iVM Leave mc-ssa^e 471-3296 

HO'liiA ACCORD 1987 haichback 
5 scc-tO. air cuSlom sifr'60. clean 
$77uO Alter 7pm 363-5582 

HONOA C lVC 1984 stiver 4 door 5 
speed rn not bodj wc-rk needed 
$3500 258-5493 

nONDA CfLX 1 5 1985. red ..-nmac 
^•a'.o 44 000 mi'es N e * exhaust 
n^jst se:i Asking $4500 After 6piT. 

4 / 6 - 1 1 / 5 

HO.'iOA CRX 1954 Red, spocia: 
ed-l'CHV i^a'.'ier seats sunroof an 
a'n.lrr. cassetie lo-jve-s io** miles 
$5000 oi besi oi'ei " 3 / 4 16: 

All New This Year 
. f/f,M 'If'^ ()// 

The 
Incredible ^ 

Acrobats of China 

T-* 

Boblo Island is open daily 
Now Through Labor Day. 

Open Weekends in September. 
For more Information call: 

(313) 843-0700 or (519) 252-4444 in Canada. 
Discount Tickets are available at your nearest Total Station, 
AAA Branch Offices and Ticket Master Locations. 

WIN TWO FREE PASSES TO 
BOBLO ISLAND! 

_ Send your name and address -- including your zip code - on 
a post card addressed to 

BOBLO ISLAND 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft Road Livonia, Ml 4815p 

^We'JJjmga^ 
'"Watch your hometown newspaper Classified sections, 

where we. will print winners' names. 
If you find your name a&ong the classified advertisements, 
call 591-2300, extension 404, and claim your Boblo Island ' 
passes. It's as easy as that. 
Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday 
winners must call by 5 p.m. Friday. Passes will be mailed to 
winners. 

Please Only Qnp Postcard Per Family 

-<Bb£tv\)tv & Irantric 
CLP66IFIED ADVERTI6ING 

-644-1100 Oakland Gounty^9:!^9jTILW^ 
DEADLINES: 5 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOlTlON /5 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 
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825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

HONDA CRX 1987, rod. a * , a/n/lm 
, cassette, low mileage, "excellent 

condition, »7800. • 647-2-512 

HONDA'S Accords,- CMc* . Prel
udes, CRX«- AHreconditioned, w v -
ranteed with 10#% money back 

.' guar ant ee. 4S3-360Q 

SUNSHINE HONPA 

PL* 

* = -
»*~ 

•<* • 
< / -

* -

HONOA 1980. Accord, 4 door, 5 
speed. Amfm cassette, rurvs & look* 
great. »1.650. 669-6059 

HONOA 198$ Accord LX. 4 door. 
Excellent condition, loaded, tow 
mileage, win*. »5600. 737-8688 

HONOA-1966. orx, hi. Very good 
Condition. 5 speod. high mile* per 
QaXon. $8,300 
CaS after 5pm 485-8549 

RON0A * 1987 Accord LX, 4 door..5 
spoed, loadod. bke new. $9300. 
344-9828; , «74-7719 

A', 

' • S T . 

HONOA 1989 Accord LX. 4-door. 5 
speed. »12.960. Call Kirk 833-1709 

ISUZU 1886 Trooper, 4 door, fcr, 
power steering-brakes. $7,500. or 
best Otter. 588-8*44 

JAGUAR XJ8. 1980. golden brown, 
leather, new t/ans. tire's 4 baakes. 
Immaculatel $10.500. 453-3704 

JAGUAR 1977. XJ6L. 4 door sedan, 
mini condition, with completely re
boot-engine, not driven In winter*. 
»19,600. Can 641-1205 or 540-3828 

V - JAGUAR 1984. XJ6. Cobalt blue. 
* - \ biscuit interior, excoCenl condition, 
».V'original owner. $16,500. 
. ^ I C a B : 583-5060 ^ or 258-4925 

V , MAS E RAT I 1974 Merak. under 
* " - 5 5 . 0 0 0 miles, most soe to apprect-
*'• ale. real coKeClor's Item. 871-9268 

•>^-H*20A GLC. 1&2 . . 5 speed. Excel-
> ' . -lent condition) 50.000 mltes. 
* , -Original Owner. 851-5943 

l~'MAZ0A RX7 1985 GSL. 5 speed. 
» ' excellent condition, low miles. 
.. $7495. Spo-ler package. 528-2188 

I ,'MAZOA. 1981. RX7. Red, 5 speed. 
. - ..removable top. stored winters. 
. - $4,300. 397-9631 

825 Sports* 
Imported Cars 

PORSCHE 1987 944 Turbo, one 
owner, garaged wlnier*. 8.800 
milos, leather, power, warranty, etc. 
Musi selll $28,000 ' 772-3317 

854 American Motors 

PORSCHE 1987 944 " S " Ported • 
rare • 16 vefve engine - 5 spoed. AH 
option*, alarm. Musi soil! Sacrifice. 
«88-7930, 774-6363 

PORSCHE 611 1967. turbo body, 
cabrlolel. tike new, $51,000. 

644-6021 
PORSCHE 944. 1985½. gray, gold 
6 8 3 , leather, loaded. 7,000 mile*. 
Stored. Car Is period. $2$,000/bost 
offer. Eve*. 642-3299 

PORSCHE 944 1984, while, mini 
condition, beautiful. Musi see. WVi-
ler stored. 19.000 original miles. 
Blaupunkl radio. 563-5407 

SAAB SPQ 1987. exceaont condi
tion, lurbo. leather, loaded. $13,900, 
Call 668-8072 

SAAB 1981 800S. loaded, walnut 
metatic, musi soe. $ 2 0 0 0 . 
Call after 6pm 455-3634 

SAAB 1988 9000 Turbo, loaded. 
49.000 highway miles. $12,500 or 
best offer. 476-6900 .4 55-6385 

SAAB. 1987. 9000 Turbo, loaded, 
leather, 5 speed, excellehl condi
tion. $18,500. -•- 335-1420 

SAAB. 900S. 1984 - Light blue, fully 
loaded. Beautiful! Must toe $8300/ 
negotiable. • 669-0288 

SUBARU-GLXT 1987. coupe, excel
lent condition, automatic, air. power 
windows. $8300 or best. 788-0511 

SUZUKI SWIFT 1989. to lake over 
lease payments. $158/mo. ± $900. 
Red. excellent condition. 533-5919 

TRIUMPH, 1980. Spitfire, brown, 
sporty fun convertible. 50.000 mile*. 
$2,199 648-1274 

TSI Conquest. 1988. triple black, 
leather, custom louvers. $9500/01-
ter Lisa: 461-6378 

MAZDA 1982 - 626. Mechanic's 
•Special! Good body! 661-3055 

MA2DA 1963 - 626 LX, touring 
• sedan, clean, loaded. 5 speed, new 
-tires, clutch & brakes. 1 owner. 

$3000.540-6847 

"V 
.MAZDA. 1984 GLC. 4 tpeed, 2 

* A 
-dum. l iaWibac*. viV-li'n cassette. 

v . A . 4 l 5 0 0 Day 433-3463 eves 646-8168 

^ " M A Z O A 1985 RX7. excellent condi-
^ - " l i o n , sharp! 
Z^y 295-0064 
• ? ; < M A Z 0 A . 1986. RX7 GXL, loaded. 
";' A'arm, excellent condition, charcoal. 
t^'-i 10.300 or best otter. 347-3126 
• r . i 
« * - \ * l A 2 0 A , 1987, RX7. Excellent con-
aW^cKtloh, tow mileage, alarm. $11,500. 
* * U V r r t 471-0454 

J4AZ0A 1987 RX 7 Turbo, loaded. 
s»»..6tored Winters. Alarm. Spoiler, 
y t j m a s k , cover -' ihe best of care. 
^ . . 2 . 8 , 0 0 0 m i l e s . $15,000. 471-9224 

. : . WAZOA 323 87 Purchased direct 
» W from the pUnd In Flat. Roc*. Execu-
, . 1 - 'irve driven. Some as low as 13,000 
•u -"mites. AH have automatic, air. stereo 
£*- 'cassette, and power ateering 4 
TvC'braXe*. Hurry while supplies lasi -
^•""many colors to choose from. 13 lo 
nV'^choos*. 

St** Bill Gook Mazda 
5.O. 471-0800 
•V^ jMAZOA 626 LX 1987, power win-
" • - rdows. air, sunroof. 45.000 m!!es, 
g ^ . < j e a n . loaded $7700 682-4125 

^ . y e R C E O E S 1976. 3000, loaded. 
"/ i i 'Jjuo rool. on« owner. Good condi-
• t ^ ^ o n . $4,200 alter 6pm 258-9246 

r< Ivt tEf lCEDES 1985 - 190E. Cham-
»V' -pagn». Low mttea. Mlntl Stored 
6v,v*1niera. Perfect Servtoa Record. 
• * -$19,500. After 6pm. 424-9355 

* r ^ M E R C E O € S 1985.300 Turbo diesel. 
i tT^AjtomaUc, 4 door. 92.000 miles. 
S*. ^118.000. Eva». 641-0081 

J v S i t E R C E O E S 1985, 190E. Only 
2 ; ;^40 .712m! ic j . $15,900 
S : t Kirvea Park Lincoln-Mercury -
&?* 453-2424 «x1.4O0 

^ 'MERCEDES 300 CO 1980- Blue with 
K - t a n Interior. 2 door, loaded. $9500. 
£ v . ' - 348-1046 

* > ' MOB. 1973 QT. fresh engine, rust-
*? • • proofed, leather Interior, very good 
\ * \ condition, $2.600. 349-3777 

Jf--, NISSAN,- 1983. Senlre, .69.000 
rf^; 'mites. 5 speed, air. power steering. 
r5 v - ,great condition-$2,200. 355-2884 

^-"' 'HlSSAN. 1988 C*nlra.'Sirver, 4 door 
_. -de luxe , air, 4 new Urea. AM-FM »ter-
^>.^eD,excenenl. $^.500. 397-5256 

t t ' f E U Q E O T 1968 505 Turbo S. 5 
W 'speed, 7600 mile*. Excellent 
V ^ c o n d r u o n . loaded. 644-9008 

t j - . P O R S C H E 1972- excellent condl-
t * -Jion. musi see to appreciate. $3500. 
* i V _ ^ 838-8008 

K PORSCHE, 1984 944. Red, Auto-
t , ' : •malic 25.0QO mites, dean. Asking 

^ T t i e . O O O r w e e k d a y a ~59T-C»74 

* ' ? -PORSCHE - 1987.924S. red. maho-
2 ¾ tl. air. stereo cassette, sunrool, 
«•» 38,000 mDes. Immaculate. $18,250/ 
j | ;6«S1. 363-9330 

J ^ A A B 1984. 9003. black, 4 door. 6 
?.». ,«peed. loaded, air, power ateering/ 
Jr< ^brakes/wtndows, aunroof, Blaupunk 
j - > . a m / l m cassette, heated seals, 
£~. .alarm, $4500. Uvonla 464-2306 

1986 CORVETTE black/grey aulo-
matic. low miles/1 oaded 2 (ops, 
bose, code alarm KURT alter 6pm 

653-0750 

JEEP CHEROKEE. 1988. Laredo. 4 
door, siereo. mags, loadod. 38.000 
m): $12,000. 262-3320.645-0162 

858 Buick 
CENTURY LIMfTEO 1984 6 cylin
der, air. stereo, till, enjise, fottfn 
rttndo*s/door» and locks, extra 
clean! $3,995 

BILL COOK BUICK 
'471-0800 

CENTURY LTO-1985. 4 door, air 
.amlm, cruise, power locks, good 
condition. $4800. 473-3955 

CENTURY LTD 84 4 door. V-8. air. 
1iM. cruise. po*er windows/locks. 
extra dean This week's special. 
$2,695 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

CENTURY 1981. 4 door. V-6. air. 
cruise, body 4 engine excellent 
67.000 miles $2O00/bes1 549-94 u 

CENTURY. 1984. Wagon. 
Low mileage $4600. 553-4262 
CENTURY. 1985 - Limited. 4 door, 
loaded. Mostly highway miles. 
$4200 or best olter. 649-5271 

CENTURY 198? • loaded, low mites, 
rust prooled. very good condition 
Evenings 474-4353 

ElECTRA 1977 Station w3gon. 
targe 40? c.l. engine. 87,000 miles. 
full power. Low mileage on brakes, 
shocks 4 tires. CaH belore 4 30pm 

537-0337 

ELECTRA 1966 - T-type. .loaded 
leather interior, moonrool. 2 sets 01 
wheels 1 tires, super sharp. $8950. 
Call Moo thru Fr l . 9-4pm255-00S4 

ElECTRA 1988 - Estate Wagon. G M 
exec car, loaded, exlanded warran
ty. IS.OOOThile*. $14,90» 642-9212 

852 ClasslcCars 
A d C SPIRIT GT. 1979. rare factory 
V-8, 4-speod.fclack. new tires, dual 
exhaust. Clean. $1800, 421-0138 

ANTIQUE 4 SPECIAL Interest Car 
Show. Sunday. Jury 9. Star-Span-
gled JjouthDdd Festival. Troples, 
televised parade and much more. 
For application, can 350-9070 or 
write P.O Box 3241. Farmlngtoo 
Hills. Ml. 48333. 

BUrCK 1959- Ra/e parts; Converti
bles. 852-8458 

CONTINENTAL 1965. coropletery 
restored, excellent condit ion 
$8500. 421-4424 

CORVAIR 1963. ready to be com
pletely stored Body excellent condi
tion. Haa brand new Spider lurbo 
charged engine. 421-4424 

EXCALI8UR 1967. 350 cu In.. 4 
speed. Mack/silver, completely re
stored In 1985. Including engine, 
dash, seats, top 4 fender remtor-
ments $20.000firm. 353-7750 

FAIRLANE 500. 1964. excetlenl eon-
dillon, rebuilt engine 4 transmis
sion. $4.500/offer. Eves. 729-1927 

FORO Mustang 1968. 38.800 mBes. 
stored vehlde. very dean. 289 VS. 
burgundy coupe, no rusl. no dents. 
$7200. 655-2239 

FOR RENT - Trailer lor hauling show 
or antique cars. You tow or we tow. 
For reservations 4 rales, call: 

852-8458 

MONTE CARLO 1977 Landau. 
14.000 original miles. Fully toadedl 
Garage-kept. $7,000. Serious 
Inquiries only. 255-7697 

MORGAN 1987. plus 8. U.S. legal. 
silver/blue, only 900 miles. $32,000. 

644-6021 

STUDEBAKER l963Avant lR -1 . 
Total restoration. Mint condition. 
Days. 523-1016; eves, 455-4738 

T-8IRCT1968. AJmoslcompleteh/ re
stored. Excellent condition, needs a 
little window work. $5100..421-4424 

TKUNDERB1R0 1968 - very good 
shape. $3,500. or bos I offer. Florida 
car. Must sell 525-5564 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE 1984. power steering, 
brakes, air. am-fm radio, 6 speed 
manual. $1100 689-6358 

ALLIANCE 1984. great condition. 4 
cytnder, new tires, air. lape deck, 
musi sell, $1100 or offer. 422-9018 

CONCORD 1982. stallonwagon, 
loaded, extras, great condition, 
$2,200 or best offer. CaB; 427-0115 

ENCORE 1984 - 4 speed. 2 door. 
am-fm radio, exceltenl condition, 
$1,350. 626-976« 

E7VCOBE 1985 - 46.000 actual 
miles, bought new. one owner, 
complete service history. 35 mpg., 
$2,675. or best otter 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth 455^556« 

JE£P CHEROKEE PIONEER: 1988. 
4 door, 4.0 L. 1-8, 5 speed Uans. air, 
rear defrost/wiper. Roof rack, am/ 
fm. 32,000 miles $13,250. After 6. 

473-8193 

RENAULT ALLIANCE 1984, power 
sleering/brakes, new tires, excellent 
condition. $1950. Call 8-5 397-0040 
Between 6-epm 348-0247 
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SPECIAL PURCHASE 
NEW 1989 PLYMOUTH 
SUNDANCE - 2 DOOR 

WAS 
«9173 

NOW 
ONL Y: 

$6995 3 AT THIS PRICE 
• 40 MORE AT 

8IMILAR PRICE8 
Power 8leeririg and brakes, AM/FM stereo, clock, cloth 
seats, dual mirrors, delay vipers, vanity mirror, console, 
moldings, stripes. Stock «8440. 

BILL SNETHKAMP 
16400 WOODWARD • 868-3300 

f >i ' A K ' I< '. T *#A? .('ifg .»; A T f ', -t-ii • O f " l*P t-»' ' ' ' 

GRADUATIOH SPECIAL! Somerset. 
1985. 5 speed, air. charcoal grey 
rod. bucket seals and more Just 
like newf Warranty Call lor details 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO 
562-7011 

LeSABRE LIMITED. 1987, GokJ. 
laoded. like now. 6200 miles. 
$11,900. 642-9?5l 

LESABRE LTO 85 4 door. V-8, tilt, 
cruise, power windows/locks, stereo 
cassette, wire .wheels, loaded and 

clean. - Sale priced B I L L 
C O O K BUICK 

471-0800 
LeSABRE. 1985 Collectors Series 
V8. 2 door, loaded, low miles, char
coal gray, matcrung ulm. Local 1 
owner, pampered trade. Warranty 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO. 
562-7011 

PARK AVENUE 1988. loadod. exec
utive car. 6.000 miles, $16,300. 
Call; 522-9315 

REGAL LTD 82 4 Door. till, cruise, 
power windows/locks, wire wtiools 
and more. Only 42.000 miles. This 
weeks spool al $3,995. 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

REGAL 1979 Limited. 2 door, now 
tires, great shape. $1650 or best 
Offer. 261-9454 

REGAL 1981 LTD, automatic, air. 
stereo. 2-lone. 60.000 miles, like 
new, $2775. 421-2235 

REGAL 1984. T-type. turbo charged 
3 8 bt/e, V-6. 50.000 miles, loaded. 
$5,000. After 5pm. 399-7373 

REGAL; 1985. Limited. Burgandy/ 
metallic. Loaded! Landau rool. 
70.000 mfles. Excellent condition 
$5200 478-2986 

REOAL 1988 Sports Coupe. 
G.M. Exec White/blue. Many op
tions AKimlnum wheels. 7800 miles. 
$12,400. 545-5399 

RIVEfllA, 1983. mint condition, pow
er windows. Locks 4 seats, cruise, 
till, well maintained. 60.000 highway 
mile*. $4000. Ah 7pm 471-4240 

SKYHAWK Ltd.- 1983. 4 speed, 
loadod. excellent condition. $2,700. 

344-9828 

SKYHAWK LTO. 1982. 4 door. air. 2 
tone, loaded. 68.000 miles, must 
sell. $2,500. 477-2464 

SKYHAWK 1982. Good condition, 
low miles. $2400 or best offer. 

729-2229 

SKYHAWK 1984. excellent condi
tion, 54.500 ml., undercoated. pow
er brakes/sieering. pulse wipers. 
am-fm radio. $3800. 532-8772 

SKY HAWK 1984, T-type sport, au
tomatic, aJr, am-fm stereo, well 

*ialn1alr>ed. sharp. $3,195,477-2880 

SKYHAWK 1984 T type - dark red. 
lurbo, sun rool. automatic, tilt. air. 
cruise, power brakes/steering. 
97,000miles. $3,200 591-0755 

SKYHAWK 1984 - 49.000 actual 
miles, air. power steering/brakes, 
digital dash, just like buying a new 
onel Only $2,399. why pay more? 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth 455-5566 

SKYLARK 1981 Ltd. ExceBenl con
dition, air, power windows, etc. 
51,000 miles Includes $400 In spare 
pans non Installed. $2499.851-4920 

SKYLARK 1984. T-type. 4 speed. 
eV, $3000. 661-6726 

SKYLARK 1985. 4 door. air. cruise, 
excellent, original owner. $3,500 or 
best Offer. 626-3813 

858 Cadillac 
CADILLAC Brougham 1989- <ear 
wheel drive. Maple Flremlst, many 
options, show room condition, 6000 
miles $21.500. 851-2592 

CADILLAC 1984 LIMOUSINE 
4 1985 Lincoln Limousine. 

White, fl passenger, loaded. 
Both good coftaitlon. 574-2688 

COUPE DEVILLE 1985 fieetwood 
trim. 51.000 miles good condition 
$8.000caJJ 851-1721 

COUPE" DEVILLE: 1983. Royal 
Maroon. 17,000 miles Mint condi
tion. One owner. Ca.19 to noon, or 6 
lo 9pm, 968-5747 

COUPE DE V1LLE. 1987. One 
owner, new car trade $ 12,900. 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

ELOORADO, 1960. BlarrlU. Gold, 
sunrool, 49.000 miles, mlnL 
$5295/best. • 682-2416 

ELOORADO 1981. 81.000 mDes. sil
ver grey, no rusl, clean, alarm sys
tem. $4500 or best. 421-3227 

ELOORADO 1985, exoeflenl condi
tion, sun-roof, low mileage, $10,600 
or besi offer. After 5pm. 398-1262 
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BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Financing for EVERYONE!* ADC •Welfare 

Ro-Estabtishing Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit 
• Zero down • Immediate Approval 

*86 BUICK CENTURY, Loaded *99 down 
'85 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX;Clean .., $99 down 
'85 CHfeVY CAPRICE, Low miles ; *99 down 
'86 PONTIAC 6000 STE ...;...... *-199down 
'84 CHEVY MALIBU, 1 owner »199 down 
'84 OLDS CUTLASS, Sharp! '19.9 down . 
''87 DODGE OMNI, GasSaver *299 down 
•86F9RD250 VAN...; ^99 down 
'86 pHEVY CARGO VAN *299 down 
'86 DODGE CARGO VANi f299 down 

858 Cadillac 
SE0AN OEVILLE. 1962 - Engine re
built. New exhaust, brakes & rear 
springs Leather interior. $4000 

421-0070 

SEDAN 0E VILLE 1981 - burguhd/ 
carshed velour tnlerior. I03ded. 8H 
options. $2,699 

T Y M E A U r O 
Canton 397-3003 

SEVILLE 1984. WNte. leather. Bose 
stereo, new tires, low miles. $8250. 
Rod584-1373 or 471-6575 

SEVILLE 1986- Silver. 31.000 miles, 
all options plus power moonrool. AJ-
lahte aluminum wheels, perfect con
dition Original owner, $12,900 
Can Mr. Martin 8am-Spm. 553-3582 

APPLICATIONS BY PHONE 

HOTLINE 535-8840 
j y>. 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETTA 1988 GT ' - 5 speod. Sun 
rool. loadod.^cd. like new. 
$8,600. 538-3759 
CAMARO Z28-1978 CaMorrua car 
Original paint New trans*4 dual ex
haust $3,350 or best. 261-0038 

CAMARO 228 1980. red. 2 new 
lues. 2 sels ol rims, real good con-
dnion. $3200 ' " 397-1860 

CAMARO 1979- 350. 4 ba/tfH Ho!/y. 
Neur tires' Casselle stereo. $2000/ 
best. 581-2772 

CAMARO 1984 Bertnella. black, 1-
top sun rool. great steceo.-great 
cendition $4,500. 652-8769 

860 Chevrolet 
CORSICA 1988. 9.000 miles, mini. 
$8,600. 
Call 853>5559 
IMPALA 19?9 - air. runs greaL 
noeds body surface work $400 

851-6174 

MALIBU CLASSIC; 1981. Greal 
I ran sport a I Ion Needs some body 
work. 6 cylinder. Musi sou!) $700. 
Call 459-5085 

M A U 8 U STATfONYVAGON 1977. 
air. cruise, power stoerlng/brakes/ 
door locks, good condition. $500 
Call after 5pm: ' 422-8481 

MALIBU 1978. 4 door. V-8 automat
ic, power equipment. $800. 

525-4375 
MALIBU. 1980. 91.000 miles. Interi
or like new. little to no body rust. 
engine needs some work 
$650. 535-8809 

MONTE CARLO SS 1987. Aero 
Coupe, buckets. T-tops. console, 
po*er o.ndows and locks, tilt 
ciulse. a;r. 23,000 miles. $10,988 
Y/arranly and Financing Ava.lable 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Piymoulh, Ml 
453-2500, 

CAMARO 1984. 228 5 0 litre high 
output. 5 speed. T-tops. po*er win-
dow-locks-d/rver's seat, interior 4 
exterior very good condition $5200 
Please leave message' 855-9342 

CAMARO 1984 Z28. loaded. 33.000 
miles. 1 owner, wile's ca/. pajnt 
P K W I . scotch gurad upholstery, 
ilebaft. dark gray exterior, dark 
gray interior, mint condition $8000 

For appl 585-2292 

CAMARO 1965. 6 cylinder. 5 spoed. 
a;r. am-lm. $6400 422-7767 

CAMARO 1986 iroc - maroon, load
ed, excellent condition. 5 spood. 
44.000 miles. $10,000 728-0499 

CAMARO 1987 Sports coupe, red, 
a;r. cassette. 2 8 automatic trans
mission. 57.000 mfles Excoflont 
condition, runs great $6800/ofler 

home 968-0187 or work 5S8-9J70 

CAPRICE CLASSIC. 1983 WAGON 
No rusl. very good condition 
$2,500 421-4356 

CAPRICE 1977-Clataic 4 door bluer 
96.000 m.lcs. po*er steering & 
brakes. aJr. excetent condilKW 
$1500 Alter 5PM 422-7619 

CAPRICE 1978 Wagon- 3 seat, am
lm cassette Micht-i.ns, rusiprootod. 
$650 453-9282 

CAPRICE 1982 Classic V6. 4 door. 
105,000 miles, loaded. exce-Tenl 
condition. $1,750 591-1372 

CAPRICE 1988 CLASSIC 4 door. 
air. am-fm sto/oo. cruise, lift. sp:il 
seal, great buy $9,797 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd • Just West Of 1-275 

453-4600 

MONTE CARLO - 1981 Automatic 
V6. siereo. air. no rust. $1700 Call 
Saturday 531-4332 

• MONTE CARLO 1974 - Hit rear 
quarter, excellent Irool end. 350 V-
8.4 transmission 
$550 Of best Offer 427-8409 

NQVA 1986. red Original Owner. 
42.000 rreles, 4 door. 5 spood. ex
cellent condition . $3,600 669-3935 

NOVA. 1986 5 Spood. air. 4 door. 
$4850 Atterfepm 549-41SO 

NOVA 1986 22.800 miles. po»o/ 
steering 4 brakes. AM-FM w.th cas
sette. 5 door hatchback Excellent 
$5300 After 5PM. 478-9486 

NOVA 1988. dark gray, automatic. 
air. power stocring/brakes/locks. 

- -19-.600 n i l . $7.<kXH?rbcst 473--7835-

NOVA 86 4 door, automatic, air. 
po*er steering/brakes, stereo cas
sette Only 36.000 miles. Extra 
Clean $a)e priced 

BILLCOOK8UICK 
471-0800 

SPECTRUM 1986 33.000 mi 4 cyl
inder . automatic, asking $3700 

326-8190 

SPRINT 1968 5 spood am/im cas
sette radio, excellent condition. 
$4 795 255-6636 

CAVALIER COUPE 88 13.000 miles, 
automatic, cruise, air Sharp $8,388. 
JackCauloyChev./GEO 855-0014 

CAVALIER CS. 1988 - Automatic, 
air. am/fm cassette, loaded Greal 
shape $4900. After 4 pm: 292-2457 

CAVALIER - 1982. Automatic 4 
door Power steering 8 brakes AM 
FM radio. 77.000 miles $1195 or 
best olfer. 722-6426 

CAVALIER 1984 lype 10. 3 door. 
h3tchback_ 2 tier, am-fm. air. tint 
rear delogger. automatic. Lit. cruise. 
runs great. $1996 drt>es il * * a y . 
weekdays. 591-1900 

CAVALIER. 1986. btack, 4 door. 4 
speed, air. power steering, brakes, 
n e * muffler, front lires 4 brakes. 
$3900 Before 5pm 464-2612 

After 6pm 591-3894 

CAVALIER 1987. 2-24 hatchback. 
5-speod. most optJOAS. rustproofed. 
warranty. 21.000 miles, $7500 Very 
good condition. 680-8972 

CAVALIER. 1988. Z24 Must 
sacrifice. $9,000. Call between 
5pm-11pm 441-4861 

CAVLIER- )984. 57.000 miles, runs 
greal. good condition. TUt. power 
steering/brakes, cruise. $2,600 or 
best offer. Alter 6PM 474-0989 

CELEBRITY 1986. automatic, air. 
low mileage, excellent condition. 
$5875 421-0345 

CELEBRITY: 1956. 23.000 miles, 
tan. 4 door. auto. 6 cytlndor. stereo/ 
tape $5300. After 6pm. 363-5328 

CELEBRITY 1987 Eurosporl. V8. 
loaded. 36.000 mites, black, Asking 
$6500. CaO Ted. 352-7210 

CELEBRITY 1984- New brakes, 
trans, good condition. $24O0-/best. 
Call afler 4pm 261-1064 

CELEBRITY 1985 Wagon Euro. 3rd 
seal. air. stereo, locks. 47.000 miles, 
very dean $5300 651-0452 

CELEBRITY 1983 very good condi
tion. Low mileage No rusl. Now en
gine. 27mpg. $2700/offer. After 
5 30pm. 292-2441 - 537-2361 

CELEBRITY 1983 4 door, automatic. 
air, stereo, only 60.000 miles 
$3,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

CELEBRITY. 1987 WAGON. Air. am
lm stereo, till. 3 seats. $6,767 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Just West ol I-275 

453-4600 
CELEBRITY, 1989 

3 lo choose from, 
loaded with oquipment 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Jusl Weal ol 1-275 

453-4600 
CHEVETTE 1979. reliable, $700/ 
best offer. 538-2918 

CHEVETTE 1980. 72.000 mDes. runs 
- reliable. $225 626-5017 

CHEVETTE 1982- 4 door, automat
ic, air. am-fm cassette, rear window 
delogger, $1500. 937-3530 

CHEVETTE. 1982 - Scoote*. 4 
speed. Good condition $760 or 
best. 421-0504 

CHEVETTE. 1983. Clean, belter 
thon lust transportation. $1,777 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Piymoulh Rd. • Jusl Weal of 1-275 

453-4600 
CHEVY IMPALA 1978 Transporta
tion special, runs greall $1,695 

, FOX HILLS 
; Chrysler-Plymouth 

465-8740 681-3171 

CORSICA, 1988. Air, am-fm atereo. 
Great value. $7,777 a 

LOULaRlSHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Jusl West Ol 1-275 

453-4600 
DON T BE OVERCHARGED 

BECAUSE YOU'VE HA0 
CRECHT PROBLEMS 

TYME AUTO win restart your credit 
With small down payments Credit 
appr Oved by Phone 4 55- 5568 

IMPALA Wagon 1981. dependable. 
$1,500. 
Cavf ier Wagon 1985, low mileage. 
-ru*4 proofed, dependable, oood 
condition. $3,600. 332-0225 

M O m e CARLO. 1978 350 4 ba/rel. 
$850/bosl '425-6185 

MONTE CARLO 1983 sporl coupe. 
63,000 miles, now tires, brakes, ex
haust, tune-up $2,800 I 473-8194 

MONTE CARLO, 1979 350 good 
engine, far condition, good tires, 
needs radiator $475/bosf 477-7443 

864 Dodge 
OMNI O L H. TURBO 1986 5 speod. 
air. clean $3,455 Warranty and f i 
nancing Available. 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

OMNi 1982. 024 4 speod. air. ster
eo, custom hood, reconditlonod 
head, exhaust. $1750. 522-2439 

SHADOW ES 1988. 4 door, auto-
matic. red. loaded. $7650 682-5411 

SHADOW. 1987 ES TURBO AulO-
matic. am fm. air, excellent condi
tion, tow mJfes. $6250 t 427-7345 

SHADOW 1987. 6S turbo.'5 speed. 
air 2 door, excellent condition. 
41.000 miles $6000 476-8247 

868 Ford 

862 Chrysler 
CORDOBA 1977. Florida car. 
62.000 miles, no rust. a:r. am/lm. 
$1900 453-3573 

CORDOBA 1978. 400 engine, good 
condition, no rust. am-lm_cjsselte 
$950 " 443-0826 

, GRADUATION SPECtALI 
Cordoba. 1980 An optional eco
nomical slant 6 AJr. power windows 
4 locks, cru-.se. storoo. low miles, 
rust proofed Must see to appreci
ate Warranty $3,495 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO 
562-7011 

LASER 1984 • Clean! Must sail 
asking $3200 Call alter 5pm. 

464-2436 

JESCORT L WAGON 1986. 38.000 
rrr,i>es. auto air. cruise, power steer

ing brakes am/fm stereo, rear de-
loggef. inlermintanl wipers, cloth 
seats $4,100 349-0179 

LEBARON 1979. 6 cylinder, auto
matic, air, stereo, cruise. 107.000 
m.les.$1.100 547-7090 

LEBARON 1982 - 2 door, automat
ic, air. tiH. all power, doth Interior 
40.000 miles. $2300 645-0236 

LEBARON 1983. 4 door, power 
steering, brakes, auto. air. $1550. 
Can 421-1928 

LEBARON. 1986." GTS. 4 'door. 
AMFM cassette. eiccCpnt. Must 
sen. | 6500 . After 4:30 542-3086 

LE BARON 1968 GTS. lurbo. auto
matic, ak. leather, stereo, power ev
erything. $4,000 NovV 349-1596 

LE BARON 1966- GTS turbo, leath
er, all power, black on black. 40.000 
ml. warranty. $5700. 737-4033 

LEBARON. 1987. fully loaded, ex-
eettonl condition. $8,500 or best of
fer. Contact Cheryl at. 344-1990 

LEeARON. 1987 - Premium turbo 
coupe Loaded, beautiful $9760/ 
best Julie: 349-7656. 252-9023 

LEBARON. 1987. Power windows 4 
locks, cruise, ei/ . tilt, low miles, ex
cellent condition $7600 268-3023 

LeBARON. 1988. GT Convertible. 
Turbo, fully loaded, leather Interior, 
low mileage, futuristic - silver. 
$13,400. Call 453-2753 

RENAULT Ainance. 1984 - 4 door. 5 
speed, air Looks 4 runs good. 
$1975 or best oiler After 5 30pm: 

669-8883 

864 Dodge 

AIRES. 1984 Automatic $1500 
After 6pm weekdays 549-4132 

ARIES 
$1500. 

1981 2 door, loaded, 
455-1960 

ARIES 1984. 4 door, automatic. aJr 
Like newredials. no rusl $1700 
Alter 6PM 422-4592 

CHALLANGER I97e. runs good. 
lots ol new parts. $900722-3497 or 

729-0169 

CHARGER 1984. 2 2. charcoal grey. 
5 speed, new brakes, transmission 
6 exhaust, good condition. $2000 or 
besl. After 5pm 626-5764 

CHARGER. 1987. very low miles. 5 
speed, excellent condition. $4,500 

255-5096 
CHARGER 1987, 5 speed, air. pow
er, em-lm stereo, greal condition. 
$3795 453-4349 

COLT. 1984 Turbo, very good con
dition. $1,900. 

453-5949 
OAYTONA 1985. gold. air. cassette, 
cruise, excellent condition Texas. 
65.000 m|es. $4,000 449-4739 

DAYTONA. 1985. Turbo. 1 Owner, 
'good condition, sleroo. till", cruise, 
air. rear wiper. $4200. 624-7592 

OAYTONA - 1987 Paclhca. Turbo, 
red. automatic, Mops, fully loaded, 
musi sell, $8950rbesl. Home « . 
543-341$. Work « : 956-0425 

OAYTONA-1987. tshelby. turbo, 
l-top. lealher seats, power every
thing Best olfer. 683-2170 
0OOGE CHARGER 1984 Automatic, 
$3,495 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Prymoul h 

455-8740 961-3171 

DODOE OAKOTA PICK-UP (988 
I One owner, extra clean, musi oo. 

'$5 ,480 ,453 -3600 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
OODGE 1966 600 Convertible, 
brown, automatic. AM-FM stereo, 
musi sell. $5900. 427-9041 

DODGE 400 - 1983. Convertible. All 
power, air. excellent condition, orig-
Inal owner, $3950. 478-5814 

OMNI America 1967- 5 spood. 
23.000 ml. Air, extended warranty, 

rower steering-brakes, loaded. 
4400/or besl. 642-1876 

BILL BROWN 
USED CARS 

"0" 
DOWN!* 

TRUCKS 
4 wnoef.dnves 18 to choose 

ESCORTS 
40 In slock 

TEMPO'S 
Good Solociion 

MUSTANG 
GT S S Convertibles 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
Good Selection 

AEROSTARS 
Loaded from $9,995 

• on approved credit plus tax 4 lag 
Extra on select models 

BILL BROWN 
,FORD 

522-aaaoU CROWN VICTORIA 1987 LX 4 door. 
23.126 miles, loaded. $10,900 

344-9711 

CROWN VICTORIA 1983 air, a m / 
fm. beauLM m and out runs per
iod. $3695. Alter 6pm 421-6743 

CROWN VICTORIA 1984 Wagon. 
V8. air. alarm 50 000 miles 
$5.400-best Days. 273-1457 

DON T BE OVERCHARGED 
BECAUSE YOU VE HAD 

CREDIT PROBLEMS 
TYME AUTO w.K restart your cred.t 
with smalt down payments Credit 
approved by Phone 465-5566 

ESCORT GT 1988 Air. cassette. 
$6,995 Warranty and Financing 
Available 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTtAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 

453-2500 
ESCORT GT 1989. 6000 miles. 5 
speed manual, air. am-fm cassette 
iwth Premium sound system. $8250 
or besl oiler 853-24 77 

868 Ford 
EXP. 1982 4 speed, 4 cylinder, am
lm casselle. air. grey $)650. firm 
Call alter 6pm 388-3677 

EXP 1987 Automatic, air $6,295 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

EXP. 1988 - Black, luxury coupe 
Sport package Aa powor. Loaded 
6.600 mT.es. $7,400 353-5501 

FAIRMONT STATION WAGON 1981 
- 6 cylinder automatic, a m l m radio, 
good condition, no rust, new battery 
I Starter. $1275 421-6547 

FAIRMONT 1980 - 6 cylinder, auto-
matic. air. powor steering 4 brakes, 
garaged kept. 46.000 actual mKas. 
so clean you must see loappredatel 
Only $1,650 

TYME AUTO 
Piymoulh 455-5568 

FAIRMONT 1982Futura. 4 door.air. 
siereo lusiprooled 6 cylindar. 
58.000 m.les $1900 464-6028 

FORD RANGER XLT 1989 Cassette. 
oaugos and more. 7.500 miles 
$6,495 Wananty and Financing 
Available 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 

453-2500 
GRADUATION SPECtALI 
Escort, 1985 Blue, 4 spood. cas
selle. very clean warranty $2,495 

JEFF BENSON CAR CO 
562-7011 

GRANADA 1981. 43.000 miles, ex-
celled condition. $2,200 or besl oi
ler 531-4675^ 

GRANNADA 1978 - automatic 
transmission. 45.000 miles, very . 
lit lie rust. $400 Or best Offer 
After 6pm 420-2467 

\ A 
LTD-1978 302 V8. air. runs good 
Needs body work $800 
leave message 474-8567 

MAVERICK/COMET. 1977 - Auto
matic Runs 4 looks good $500 Or 
best oiler 532-7509 

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 1984 
34.000 miles. Extra, extra sharp 
$6.99S 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG GRANDE 1970 real 
good condition $2300 or beat offer. 

Betwoen noon 4 7pm. S25-8054 

MUSTANG GT 1962 5 0 sacrihc< 
•$3&00/best 421-8764 

MUSTANG GT 1989 6.900 rmles. 
$12795 
North Brothers Ford 4211376 

MUSTANG GT 1986 Low miles. 
dean $6,495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG I X 1986. red. low miles, 
excellent condition, fully loadod. ex
tended warranty. $5000 534-9239 

MUSTANG LX - 1986 4 cyljyjer. 
slick, cruise, power locks. Qt*y. 
36,000'miles. $5500 454.9043 

MUSTANG LX 1985 Automatic, aJr. 
super clean' $ 4 . 9 9 S - ~ ^ ' V ' -
L^onia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

MUSTANG LX-1984. AutO.. power 
steering 6 brakes. T top. stero-tape. 
rear window defrost 60.000 miles. 
$4,500 8am-5pm. 589-4626 
Of alter 6pm 853-7346 

MUSTANG. 1978 - Cobra. T-topa. 
302 Runs 6 looks great Must sell 
$850 Call after 6pm 453-1504 

MUSTANG. 1979 Good condition. 4 
spoed $950 Can weekdays after 
5pm 348-3747 

ESCORT L 1984. 4 speed, mechani
cally sound, am/ lm cassette, dean. 
$1 .100orbcsl 348-1146 

MUSTANG. 1979 - 5 0. am/lm ster-
1 eo. power sloering/brakes. air. Ex-
I cellent condition 67.000 original 
| miles $2000 or best . 435-4515 

' MUSTANG 1979. 6 cylinder, auto
matic, clean, low miles, lots of new 
pans. $950 537-5454 

ESCORT L 1985'*. power stoerlng 4 
brakes, automatic, air. I owner 
34.000 miles. Best offer 489-7134 

ESCORT L 1986 - a m l m . 4 speod. 
50.000 miles. $3000 391-1177 

ESCORT L 1986 wagon. 4 spood. 
stereo, power steering/brakes, 
46.000 miles. $3200 348-«544 

ESCORT L 1988 • automatic, air. 
10.000 miles. $7000 391-1177 

ESCORT 1982. 1 6 liter. 4 cylinder. 
91.000 miles New crutch 4 brakes 
$6O0orbosl. 464-7834 

ESCORT 1982 - 51.000 actual miles! 
exlraclean! $1,099 

T Y M E A U I O 
Prymouth 455-5566 

ESCORT: 1982. 73.000 miles Interi
or, tires. 4 engine In good condition 
$750 Ce.1 553-7138 

ESCORT 1983 Runs good, a m l m 
radio, air. standard. 4 spoed. $ 11 ?5 

347-1853 

ESCORT. 1983 stick shift. 2 door 
hatch back, am-fm. 115,000 high
way miles. 20.000 miles on newer 
tites.dark gray. $950 538-9079 

ESCORT. 1984 - Wagon. Air.power 
steortng/breJTes. automatic. 61.000, 
miles $2000 After 6 pm: 729-3966 

ESCORT. 1984. Low mileage, rust 
proofed, excellent condition. $2800. 
Alie/ 5pm 531-2466 

ESCORT 1985 - Automatic, power 
steering 8 brakes. aJr, looks and 

runssvperl 
TYME 

CANTON 397-3003 
ESCORT. 1985½. moving, must sell 
Rusiprootod. 4 speed, well main
tained, excellent, offer. 538-7083 

ESCORT 1985. 4 door, air condi
tioned, good condition. 34.000 
mies, $2750. Call 661-5465 

ESCORT 1966 L Wagon - automat
ic, air. cruise. FM stereo cassetle. 
70 000 miles. 1 owner Like new. 
$2500 535-3719 

ESCORT 1986 L Wagon. Beige me
tallic, automatic, air. power steer
ing-brakes. AmFm stereo cassette, 
reck 22.000 miles A-11 $4,200. 
Alter 3pm. 626-7332 

ESCORT. 1986 Automatic, air. 4 
door. 66.000 mites $3400. 
After 5 30pm 360-0978 

ESCORT 1987- GL 5 Door-air. pow
er steering-brakes, automatic, 4 
speaker stereo, loaded. 25.000 mj. 
very clean, $5500. 737-2648 

ESCORT. 1987. GL. 2 door, auto
matic. 27.000 miles, power sleorlng/ 
brakes, cassette. $4800 or best. 
After 5pm 274-1848 

ESCORT 1987 - GT, black, loaded. 
28.000 miles, excellent condition, 
$6500. _ . 353-5088 

ESCORT 1987 - wagon, air. am-fm 
stereo, onry 17,000 miles, good con
dition. »5300. 626-6308 

ESCORT 1987. 4 spood. am-fm 
stereo. 34.000 miles. New tires. 
$3999. After 4pm 451-8267 

ESCORT. 1988H. GT. Air. cassette. 

rremhrm sound, loaded, most toll. 
7250.483-6679 641-9922 

ESCORT. 1988¼ LX. hatchback. aJr. 
automatic, power steering, am-fm. 
defrost, extras $6900 344-0027 

ESCORT: 1988. Pony. Black! Ap-
proxlmalely 19,000 miles Am/lm. 
rear defrost. 4 spoed. $4500. 
726-2950 878-9450 

ESCORT .1988 2 door, priced right! 
$4,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

EXP 19_85 • Wack, aulomalW, am-
fm. air, siereo. very low mDes. ga
rage kepi, this week only . $3,250. 
Can finance with $699 down. $31 20. 
bf-weokly. 

TYMEAUTO 
Canton 397-3003 

MUSTANG I960, renovated, al/. 
power steeringybrakes. auto, new 
paint, good shape. $1100 553-2255 

MUSTANG 1981. California car. Ike 
new. loaded, must soe lo appreciate 
$3750 465-4178 

MUSTANG 1981. 4 cytindor. 4 
spood. power steering, brakes, air. 
cruise, amrfm, $H00 /bes l 455-9027 

MUSTANG 1985 GT - Gray. air. 
power windows 4 locks. /3 ,000 
miles $5500 /best Oflor 462-2376 

MUSTANG. 1985 L X 35.000 miles, 
power steormg/brakes. automatic, 
cruise. AM-FM stereo, new tires, ex-
ctlienl condition. $4,000 937-6584 

MUSTANG 1956 LX - black, very 
l o * miles, immaculate condition, re
duced Irom $3,995 to 1st $3,350 
takes 

TYMEAUTO 
Canton 397-3003 

MUSTANG. 1986. 26.000 mites. Ex
cellent! 4 cy i . 4 speed Extended 
warranty 533-0646 

MUSTANG 1987 LX Convertible, 
loaded, red with wtuie lop $9995 or 
best offer 476-2440 or 349-2591 

MUSTANG 1987 LX convertible, ex-
cefienl condition. 4 cytodt*. loaded. 
$10,795 or best 349-6949 

PROBE 1969 - GL. a-jiorraic. over
drive, rear defrost, a m l m storeo. 
ruslproolod. less than 500 miles. 
$9500. 642-0265 

TAURUS GL 1986. V-6. new lires. 
tune up. excellent condition. $6900/ 
best Offer After 5pm. 937-0205 

TAURUS LX 1988- low mi loadod. 
V6. automatic, aluminum wheels, 
excellent $7900. 476-7350 

TAURUS L X 1988. Loadedl ExCol-
lentl $11.000 JoHer ($1000 less than 
BJueBookd Aher 5pm. 477-5716 

TAURUS L X 1988 - Aulomalic. Fully 
loaded Low miles wen mamtainod 
$1t,500 562-3285 

TAURUS LX 1988 air. power seals 
and windows, and more $8,495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

T BIRO LX-1987. while. 5.0 Mer en
gine, fully loaded. 18,000 miles. Uka 
new. $10,000. $35-1895 

T-BIRD 1979 Great shape! Runs 
oreatl Musi soel Power windows-
brakes. $1,100. 326-6096 

T-81R0 1983 • charcoal with bur
gundy, am-fm stereo, air. radial 
tires. This car was reaCY U e d by for
mer owner Only $3.350 

TYMEAUTO 
Prymouth 455-5566 

T-BIRD 1983. loaded, gray, high 
mileage, on/y 30.000 miles on new 
engine. $2750. 348-0211 

T-B1R0. 1983. Automatic, air. 2 ton* 
sflver/charcoal, 77,000 miles Looks 
& runs great $3,000. 425-3131 

T-BIRD 1984, turbo coupe. 5 speed, 
loaded. $7300. 283-2305 

T-BIR0. 1955, Turbo, loaded, leath
er seals, exoeflenl condition. 60K 
miles. $6,000/besl. After 8474-0171 

T-^iRD, 1985. Loaded, extra sharp! 
$5,555 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth R d > Jvst.West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
T-8IR0. 1987. Turbo, 19.000 mCe*. 
loaded. fuU powor. »12.000 or best 
Leave message 421-2731 

TEMPO G L 9 1969. 4 door, mint, 
6000 miles, 5 speod, power iteer-
mg/brakes/soats, air, im, cruise, 
power lumbar. Hav« company car-
musi sefl. $9760 <x best. 382-2532 

TEMPO GL, 1 9 8 4 - 5 speed, am/fm 
cassette Dependable t/ansporli-
lion »1250. 888-6068 

TEMPO GL-1968. 4 door, aulomil -
Ic. power stoerlng/brakes/mVrori. 
$3500 261-4044 

'87 0LD3 DELTA 88 
BROUGHAM 4 DOOR 
Automatic, air, full power. 

'8/PONTIAC-
BONNEVILLE 8E 

Air, full power. 

Sate Price $ 9 9 0 0 

•84 BUICK ELECTRA 
8TATI0N WAQ0N 

Pull power and air. 

^/^^10,500, 

This Week's Special 

'86 CHRYSLER 
LEBARON GTS 

Automatic, air, power steering and brakes. 

Sale Price ' 5 1 0 0 

RMSTR0NG BUICK 
30500 Plymouth Rd. 

_J . IV0 l i l j l ^^— 

'W0L08 CUTLASS CIEfl A 
BROUGHAM 4 DOOR 

Air, automatic, power 
steering & brakos. 

8a!e Price *5900 

'67 BUICK 
80MER8ET 

Air, automallc. tilt wheel, 
crulso control. 

7300 

'85 BUICK LE8ABRE 
LIMITED 4 DOOR . 

Air, automatic, full powor. 

- ^25-09001^^^^7700 

868 Ford 
TEMPO 1985, clean, low miles, au
tomatic, air. power steering, stereo 
cassetle player , 537-0298 

TEMPO 1985 - Silver. 5 speed, im-
macuiale. $26O0/negotlab!e 
£ v e , 4J7-V303 
TEMPO 1986. excellent condition, 
a m l m stereo cassetle. sport pack
age $4700 or besl offor 4 7 1 - 1 7 « 

TEMPO. 1966 GL very-clean, low 
miles. $5,900 669-1257 

TEMPO. 1986. GL. 4 door, one 
owner. Low mileage Loadedl! 
$4500orbesl Can _ 626-2984 

TEMPO 1986. Sport 5 speod. a:r. 
cassetle. $5,395 

HSncS Park Uncom-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

TEMPO 1987 - GL sport. 6 year 
60 000 mile wananty. 27.000 miles. 
$6400 421-3709 

TEMPO 1987 - 4 door, air bags. AC 
amlm. $5,200 

532-3872 
TEMPO 1988 All *t^ei drive, auto
matic air. stereCK 17.000 miles Can 
lor details 

HJ-I«S Park Lincoln-Mercery 
453-2424 exl 400 

THUHDERBiRD 1985. e a n , loadod. 
blue 39.000* m/ies Ex ecu en 1 condi
tion. 422-7*38 

T M U N 0 E R B I R 0 . 1985 Turbo 
Coupe, loaded. $4799 ' 477-428« 

THUNDERBIRO 1988. luibO. black. 
loaded, rusiprootod. $12,500 

420-2506 0*645-2680 
1981 Courier 2 3 fcter 4 speed. 
77 500 milos. now fenders, brakes 
$625 2554354 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1985 Sitve/. doih 
60.000 miles Excellent! $8,000 

459-3434 or 455-1265 

CONTINENTAL 1964- 54.000 mi^s. 
new tires, good condition $6,800 
Phooe 8 5 1 U 2 1 

CONTINENTAL 1982 Mini! Leather, 
keyless, special paint, electronic 
dash, extras $6,900 642-6573 

CONTINENTAL 1984 - wrfes car. a-1 
mechanical, low m.ies very clean, 
non smoker. $8200 4745767 

CONTINENTAL. 1985. garage kept 

s_a__brakes n \ 7 r ^ * r J ^ C ^ - A 2 : < t & H 9 8 7 — 2 9 . 0 0 0 - i r n T e s - w r 
Cali35>-r4iB . , _ ; „ K , . t M , j , „ . . , „ 

CONTINENTAL 84 One owner, la
dies car. S.tver with leather. $6,995 

Kines Park Lincoln Mercury 
4M-2424 ei t «00 

LINCOLN COMT1NENTAL 1986 Full 
power digital dash, dual 6 way 
seals, leather. Immaculate, one ol « 
kind' $12,295 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1979 ONy 
• 0 000 miles Must see to believe1 

$5,995 
BILL BROWN USEOCARS522-O030 

MARK vn 1984 • Loaded Keyless 
entry, heated mirrors, anvim steroo 
Excellent condition $7,800 Can Mr. 
Stone. 9 am - noon 569-8880 

MARA VII. 1985 LSC Learner, 
moonrool. loadod $9,995 NCo 4 
d e a n 

Hnies Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

MARK VII. t988. LSC. black. SOCUrt-
ty alarm. 25.000 miles, exceflonl 
condition. $17 900 478-2776 

MARK VII. 1988 - LSC Dark blue. 
A -1 condition Great buy at $ 18.200 
After 6pm 642-4522 

TOWN CAR 1979 excellenl condi
tion, runs good. 15.000 maes on 
new motor. $5800 421-4424 

TOWN CAR. 1985. Cartior. fully 
loaded, carriage roof. 60.000 miles. 
exceOont. $9,500. 399-5261 

TOWN CAR-1985. Signature Series 
L o a d e d . Excel lent condi t ion . 
$9,500. 729-5700 

TOWN CAR 1986 Excellent condi
tion Leather interior, wire wheels. 
Besl offer. 435-8937 

TOWN CAR 1988 Showroom per-
fectl Loaded Only $16,000. Must 
seel I 559-4769 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI. 1979 RS. built 5 0. Oar* 
Green. T-tops, rims, very last, ask
ing »3.600. CalL 462-2125 

CAPRI 1979 Sport. Automatic. V6. 
stereo, good condition, $1200 or 
best offer. 649-5172 

CAPRI. 1963. Automatic, power win
dows & steering, am-lm. air, sun
rool. 2door $3,000 676-7368 

CAPRI 1985. 5 liter. Special Edition, 
white/red. 67.000 Smites. $5800/ 
best 453-5642 

COUGAR LS-1987. ^,330 original 
miles. Loaded Asking $10,000. 

421-3058 

COUGAR LS 1987. 22.OO0 miles. 
Cruise, power tocks/wtndows/seatr 
Digital dash. AmFm cassetle. Lan
dau top. $9,100. Eves. 363-7443 

COUGAR XR7 1985. luibO. 5 speed. 
1 owner, loaded. $6000 885-3013 

COUGAR. 1976. Brougham 10.000 
original miles $5,000 

427-3965 

COUGAR 1979. XR7. power steer
ing, brakes, automatic, air. $725. 
Call 4 2 1 1 9 2 8 

COUGAR. 1983 - V-6. automat*, 
air. power steering/brakes, siereo 
cassolte All records Original 
owner. $2300 553-2239 

COUGAR 1984 XR7 • 8 cylinder au
tomatic, power steering & brakes, 
air. charcoal with burgundy Interior, 
extra dean? Can Tmance with no 
money downl 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth 455-5568 

COUGAR. 1985 XR7, 5 speed, fuel 
injected, loaded, an power, mint 
condition. $6000 firm 453-4679 

COUGAR 1985 XR7 - burgundy, au
tomatic, power steeringybrakes. air. 
A real isdyl Comes with t m a l anten
na it you have phone. Tyme special 
ol Ihe week ..$2,879. Let uS start 
your credil on this one 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth 465-5568 

COUGAR 1966. loadod, well main
tained, charcoal gray. 39.000 miles, 
good condition. $6500. 348-0211 

COUGAR. 1988 M y loaded, low 
mileage, $8OO0/best aft. 6om 

334-9718 

COUGAR 1987 LS. V-8. loaded. 
2 position powor sunrool. extended 
warranty, 40.000 miles. $9,000 

477-5905 

COUGAR 1988. loaded. 15.000 
miles, excellent condition. »11.200. 

652-1284 

GRAND MARQUIS 1980. 4 door, 
loaded. Runs good $1400 474-1128 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1982 - l ow 
mites, ax the loys. super clean. 
»4600. 522-1194 

GFtANO MARQUIS: 1983. loadedl 
Good cbndiuorv »3950. 
C a t 478-1595 

G R A N 0 MARQUIS. 1985 Loadod. 
good condition. »4995. 681-0368 

GRAND MARQUIS 84 V-8. eulomat-
Ic, air, loaded. $4,295 
PAGE TOYOTA 352 8580 

GRAN0 MARQUIS. 1965 I S O r * 
owner, non smoker Fresh as new. 
onfy $6,995. 

Mines Park Lincoln.Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

GRAND MARQUIS LS • 1968. 4 
door, grav, loaded. 81.000 miles. 
Ford Motor Company put new 
transmission & motor el 42(000 
rmies. new brakes, tires, muffler sys
tem. »6400. Day* on/y: «47-4870 

0 I U N 0 MARQUIS 68 Triple black, 
formal coach r o d . 73.006 highway 
mMe», but only $8,388 Including 12 
rnontWI?.rj00<Pr]4lKlcry extended 
warranty. 

Mines Park LfncotrvMercury 
453-2424 4x1400 

LN7 1992 power steering/brake*, 
amlm cassette, sunroof. A c , re-bum 
head,»1500 4J5-4737 

LN7,1982, red. greal condition, new 
ikes, 4 soeed, AM-FM cassette. 
Must M4i »1400. 421-174$ 

LH7 1982 - ftttt*. red Interior. 
ttt.OOO actual miles, extra sharp. 
»1.650. »587. dowrt. » 3 2 6 0 N-
weekTy. 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth 455-5568 

874 Mercury 
LYNX 1982 Wagon. 4 speed, cruise 
control. 4 door, axlra trim package, 
very good condition. $600.747-6056 

LYNX 1983,46.000 miles. 1 owner, 4 
doo/.-Butomat>6. am/fm stereo, aa. 
exco'lent condrllon. »1950 or best 
offer. Eves 358-5931: OaysS57-8462 

LYNX 1984. 5 Speed Manual, excel
lent condition $2,200. or besl offer. 

533-2638 

LYNX- 1988 Automatic. 4 door, ex-
cellenl. powor sleerlng/brakes. air. 
cassetle stereo. 57.000 miles. 
»4,000. After 5pm. 455-5137 

MAROUISE 1964. 4 door. V6. air. 
powor locks, windows, seals new 
stereo cassette. 51,000 miles $3500 

565-5895 

MAROUiS - 1976 Runs excellent 
Looks excellent Must sell $ 1000 or 
bestofler. 349-8531 

MERCURY CAPRI 1979 Summer 
special $1,895 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler - Pty mouIh 

455-8740 961-3171 

MERCURY i r N X 1983 Automat< 
air. $1,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler - Plymoul h 

455-8740 961-3171 

SABLE LS-1987. Black/grey interi
or, loadod. 35.000 m l . aisl proofed. 
shield extended warranty $9,598/ 
best offer Alter 5PM. 455-6879 

SABLE LS 1987. 35.000 mdes. load
ed. $9600 685-9172 

SABLE LS. 1988 - Loaded, afl pow 
er Cast wt>oeis. cassette Excellent 
condition Low freeway miles $9600 
or besl After 5pm 459-9426 

SABLE - 1986. LS wagon Excellent 
condi t ion, loaded $7500 or 
best Oays 435-1835 eves 348-8798 

SABLE 1986- LS. 42.000 miles 
J 7000 476-0825 

SCORPIO 1988 Touring package, 
laclory othcel car. low miles 
$16,900 " 

Hines Park Lincoln-Meicxny 
453-2424 exl 4O0 

SE0AN 1985. Excellent condition 
One owner car' 4 door. iuto. air 
$3950 Can 537 94 76 

\ * t 1161 • 4 st^fr j , W m p g ^ a a U a i . 
casselle. air, sunroof, Inlermjttant 
wipers, cruise. 71.000 mflet. »1900 
or besl 4M-2331 

power steering-brakes. lilL cruise. 
AmFm cassette $6,500 After 6pm. 

425-4089 

TOPA2 1985 - automatic, air. pese/ 
steering 4 brakes. 56.000 actual 
miles Extra sharp - cheapl 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth 455-5566 

TOPAZ 1986 - 57.000 actual m,ies. 
air. storeo. extra sharp, Tyme does 
il again, this »eek only $2,650 

TYME AUTO 
Canton 397-3003 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA 1985. loaded. 5 spoed. 
pe*ter. new uansmission. clutch, 
tires, exhaust. $6900 464-3636 

NtSSAN SENTRA 1985 5 spood. air. 
very clean and dependable $2,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

NISSAN 1984 300 ZX. Dark gray. 
62.000 en. very good condition. 
$7000/be$l 949-4567 

NISSAN 1987. 300 IX. charcoal. 
loaded/T-top. 5 speed. 24.000 
m:l<>s. $12.200/best. 354-5293 

SENTFtA 1987 coupe. XE. power 
steering, brakes, air. am-lm. excel
lent condition $6300/best 462-0825 

SENTRA. 1988. Sport Coupe Air. 
sunroof. 5 speed, hatchback 
$8500/Bes1 437-3970 

876 Oldsmoblle 
CALAIS. 1986. bkie 2 door. air. am-
fm. luggage rack, vinyl rool. good 
condition $5,495. 891-3846 

CALAIS: 1966. Supreme 4 door 
Loaded. Sunroof. Storeo tape. E--
ceHont condition. 51.000 miles. 
$6700 or besl. 553-9426 

CALLA1S 1985. 28.500 mBes. auto
matic. 2 door. Excellent condition. 
$5,800 Call 624-4364 

CIERA BROUGHAM 1982 Loaded. 
Very Good condition, new Ues/bet -
lery. 63.000 miles. $2,000. 645-5419 

CIERA 1982 • Blue. air. good condi
tion. 81.000 mBes, »3000. 851-0535 

CIERA 1982 8rougham Loadedl 
Very good condition. New tires, bat
tery. 67.000 miles. »2.000 645-5419 

CUTLASS CIERA 1988. 4 door. air. 
auto. V8. power steering/brakes 
Mini condition. $9750 565-1794 

CUTLASS CIERRA LS 1988. 4 door. 
6 cylinder, power steering, brakes, 
air. 4 more Sharp $5200 691-0671 

CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM 
86 2 door. V-8. cruise. fuB power, 
wire wheels, and more. Black & 
Beauuhjl. Chock it outll 

BILL COOK BUICK 
471-0800 

CUTLASS - 1972 Excellent body 
Motor needs work. Georgia car 
$1200 or best offer 937-3223 

CUTLASS. 1976. dependable trans
portation. $500 471-7312 

CUTLASS 1977 - Supreme Broug
ham, greal shape, loaded, clean, 
asking $1895. Can 937-3348 

CUTLASS 1981 Cruiser Brougham 
Mint, automatic overdrive, air, elec
tric locks, stereo $1900 653-6574 

CUTLASS. 1981. New everything. 
low miles, excellent condition 
Best oiler 624-8828 

CUTLASS 1982 Clorra Needs re
pairs, new transmission. $600 

360-4842 

CUTLASS. 1984. Ciera 4 door. 4 
cylinder, air. power, trft. cruise, elec
tric locks, a m l m stereo, good con
dition. 698-4193 

CUTLASS 1984 O r a . automatic 
Air. Power windows, locks, steering 
& brakes. Tdt. cruise, pulse, rear de
frost, wire wheels, 31,600 m3es. 
Gorgeous $4650 353-1618 

CUTLASS 1988 Oera Brougham 
45.000 mDes. new puncture-proof 
lires. complete power pack, super 
dean. $8,400. 528-1062 

CUTLASS. 1988. Suprerr* Broug
ham. Cxceflenl condition, extras, 
45.000 miles. »5990. 624-8847 

CUTLASS 1988 - Supreme, loaded 
& spotless! G M ExecvUv*. »10.495 

6 4 5 1 9 1 1 

OELTAROYALE 1960 Loaded! 
Excellent condition. CaJ after 6pm, 

737-2504 

OELTA 1986 brougham, power 
locks, window*, seats, more, good 
condition. « 9 5 0 / 0 f f e r 967-4003 

OELTA 88 • 1984. Looks 8 runs kk« 
new. 1 owner. ' 332-3562 

OELTA 88 1968. power steering/ 
brakes, power door locks. 4 door, 
»5295 453-8305 

GRADUATION SPECIAL 
Hrerua 1966 QT V-6. Buckets. 
console, factory air. cassette, int. 
Only 3 7.763 «dmi driven mftesl War
ranty. Ca l lor details 

JErF BENSON CAR CO. 
562-7011 

OLOS 98. 1985. Regency. Broug
ham, front wheel drive, power sleor
lng & brakes, window*, seats, *Jr. 
AMFM cassetle Exceflenl condi
tion, low m-leagw. black, grey lesther 
Interior. »8800. 476-1145 

OMEGA 19SI .V6 . »Jr, 68,000 mflo*. 
runs good, new brake* A battery 
»1100. Alter 5PM 352-8609 

REGENCY 98- 1977. 4 door, new 
transmission. $400 

484-8212 

REGENCY 96: 1986. 3.400 m*es 
New lire*. EjtceCenl Inside & ovt 
»10.000/bcsi. 258-5153 648-5609 

TORANADO,^ 197« • V 6, «ak condl-
tton. r<jf>%. $650/bo*l ofler. 0»ys: 
422-5423 After 6 pm: 981-2497 

TORANADO. 1941 • New rebufil mo
tor & much mor». Very good condi
tion »3900. Jim 653 4060 

After 8 pm. 4)7-02 I I 

T 0 R N A 0 O 198J Brovgham. Every 
option, perfect condition. E i i a i t 
•ala. $6,450 Call «42-7630 

TOnONADO 1961. fuffy loaded, «m-
c«3*r,l condition, V8. run* exponent, 
new »t»r»o/ lk»i /bf»k«». 71,000 
miles. $2,900/offt*. c a after epm 

495-1489 

TORONAOO. 198J. Clean. M pow-
or cptiona, velour, SabK pul*lo>, 
t and tu lop, W I X H j m l , 8 O i T w r j a t r 
front wheel drtv*. r>«w exhausT, 
$S295/be*l. rock aft 8pm 624-273? 
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876 Oldimobile 
fORONAOO 1 9 M . loadedl E x 
tent «*xHk>n! Musi tool 57,000. 
brc-*ri/t>rc-*nCICtri « .300.326-609« 

TORONAOO 1 9 M . Hrhrta with red In
terior. 24.000 mne>. iTSoyj. «!l on. 
t k x i t $ t 3 . M 5 . 476-5(26 

6« DELTA 1966 L w t f w . t>e new. 
loaded. «ii/« ci« an W.99 $. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8560 

878 Plymouth 
ARROW OT, 1977 - 5 speod, eood 
engirt* « 0 0 . 546-4167 

FURY 1964. 6 CyliryJer. 318. loaded, 
excellent condition, bej i olfer. 

731-1053 Of 649^455 

HORIZON Mijer 1981- 4 door. nick. 
good running car. good rrulesg* 
|625 C « L*/rv- Dayv « S - 2 ? « i 

4/ler 5 30 pm 5 ^ - 9 4 6 1 

HOfliZON 198« - eicci^nl condi
tion, tow rrvTcj. 12900. 2 4 4 ( 8 3 6 

PLYMOUTH HOR120W 1984 Auto-
matlc.-stereo and defrosier njper 
clean Only »1.695 
Uvonia Cnryjler-PTyrnoulfi 525-7604 

RELIANT CUSTOM 1981 -4 door. 
43.000 rrj. autom&lic. Zebart. «ic«l-
lenlcondit>on. J lWO'besl 651-4502 

RELIANT 1981 Rjn» ^ood No oisl 
»600 4212617 

RELIANT 1982. automatic Uf. de
pendable transpo'iaiiori. ' i ru J550 

464 2845 
. i • . I I * 1 

RELIANT 1S83 station «»500. tx. 
po»er steering. MaVes clean 
»1600 534-6363 

RELIANT 1985 Vragon. 36.500 ml 
FuS factory warranty, ajr. sleroo. 
J4JOO oroHer 644-6967 

RELIANT. 198« wagon. 2 51 engine, 
a x CAjiia. Zieba/t. 30.000 rai ts 
$5,675 After 6PM. 545-9144 

TURlSMO-1983. very dependable 
Manual t ianjrni j j ion. 5 speod 
Good condition »1600 542-7533 

VOLARE i960 »600 476-6203 

WE HAVE 
7 SPORTY 

ECONOMICAL CARS 
PRICED FROM 

— $ 1 T 3 9 S TO $4,995— 
DUSTER OMNI 

CHEVETTE TC-3 
HORIZON CHARGER 

AND MORE! 
1982 TO 1987 

"ALL SALE PRICED" 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

GRAND RIVER I MID0LC6ELT 

531-8200 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILLE SE. 1987 Art optionj 
Excerienl condition L o * miles. 
Zicba/t »10.700 377-2026 

60NNEY1H.E SSE 1988. loaded, 
charcoal grey, excellent condition. 
27.000 m l . must sea. 682-6067 

BONNEVILLE 1986. lull power, tit. 
new tires. 29.000 m.les. exce-Tonl 
condition. »7650 42t -03*5 

BONNEVILLE. 1988 LE.loaded. 4Ju-
minum wheeU. excerenl condition 
bejt offer 729-4J77 

BONNEVILLE 1988. Wack. loaded, 
eicetleoi condition. $12,000 

363-0457 

BONNEVILLE. 1987 Loaded, eicol-
lenl condilion. V-6. 31.000 mfles. 
»8350 258-9252 237-7613 

BONNEVILLE 1987 A ma/oon 6 
gray beauty in lop condition 
JS.TOO/orbest 288-0528 

FIERO S£ 1985. black. 5 speod. 
loaded, to* miles, excellent condi
tion. »4250. 937-1096 or 422-163« 

F1ER0 1964. tlrver. A/T. 4 cylinder, 
air. njnrool. power windows, great 
radio, beautiful car. »4500. 
CafUrter-6om 855-261» 

FIREBIRD FORMULA 1966 T-lopS, 
v-8. loaded. 14.000 mnea.* 10.988 

BOB SELLERS 
PONItAC GMC 
Grand Rrver/10 Mela Rd 476-6000 

FIREBIRD 1981- V6. 63.000 miles. 4 
new aJI season radial tires. »1500 

537-7720 

880 Pontiac 
FIREBIRD 198«. red. charcoal w*or 
interior. 34.000 mr*», loadod. ladies 
c«r «91-0992 or 357^)154 

FlREBlRLY 195« Formula 350 auto
matic, loaded, warranty. i&e new 
»12.900. «74-2157 

FlflEBiRD 198« Formula Biackl 5 0 
litra Loaded! T-iops. 12.500 msea. 
Eiceflent! $11,500 347-0167 

FiR£BlftO 1889. Spedal Edition 
4.000 time*, loaded. 5 0 litre. Moos. 
po*er windows, mirrors, air. cmtie 
automatic Serkxjs Inquiries onfy' 
After 7pm. 728-4771 

GRAND. AM LE. 1987 - Automatic 
Fu,i power, loaded Excellent condi
tion »7500 «51-5391 

GRAN0 AM I E 198«. 2 door. 4 cyl
inder, gold. 50.000 m2es. rellroe-1 
owner. »7000 75>9990 or 558-835« 

GRAND AM L £ 8« Automatic, tow 
miles, u Oreai for the oraduate 
»6.685 
JackCauleyChev/OEO 855-0014 

GRAND AM SE 1988. 4 door. gray. 
5-spoed. all options, to* miles 
EiCeiTen) condition 652-056« 

GRAND AM 1986 LE. V-6. 2 door. 
meta.n< Red Fu'-V loaded Low 
r^le-sge »6600 Call 537-3267 

GRAND AM 1986- silver. 2 door. 5 
speed, excellent condition 54 000" 
rniev »5575 646-1623 

GRAND AM. 1966 -5 speed. 4 cylin
der, till. Alcine cassette, air 33 000 
miles »6500 Eves 643-6032 

GRAND"AM-1986. 4 door. Silver au
tomatic 38.500 miles, exceptional 
cond.lion 4 mui ienance FVsl ottor 
over »6400 takes 398-6316 

GRANO AM 1987. aJr. co*or steo<-
mg braXes. 5 speed. 25.000 mSes. 
soon »heo(s. eiceCent condition 
warrantj. »7600 or beat 548-0992 

GRAND AM 1987 LE 2 door auto. 
aJr. tat. crujse. rear delog, AmFm. 
34.000 mflea Ejoelleni! 525-9500. 
a j i l 332or 471-1243 

GRANO AM. 1988 LE UVe new. 
loaded. 4 door. 4 cylinder Turbo. 
Cnerry Red'Siher »9.990 565-6090 

GRANO AM. 1988. SE Black, ooad 
4 loaded. Lke new »10.300 

427-7315 
GRAND PRIX LE. 1989 VrttfeJ 
5.200 miles Loaded » po-A-o/ sun-

jnot Q M Ei,oc. Uar.ttone^ 
seas. Musi seH!» 12.600 652-2018 

GRAND PRIX 1S83 U . 5 0 V8. dark 
blue. pc*er steering & brakes, air. 
A M F M . Euro seals, enjise. power 
seat. Hi. miermitlanl w-.pers. »2950 
or best ofler Oave. work 462-2290 
Home 851-0764 

GRAND PRIX, 1984. V6. air. power 
steering, brakes, windows 6 locks. 
Cruise, slereo. »4200. 459-7207 

GRAND PRIX 1980. a'l or pa/is 

531-225« 

GRAN PRIX SE-1988. al/ condillon-
ing. & much more Ejiceflenl condj-
lon 20.000 nviiea »11.200. 
Eves 227-9339 Cays. 737-0031 

LeMANS SE. 198«.. 4.000 mlea Air. 
Arr.Fm casseile. exieoded warranty. 
»7.000. 540-5947 
LEMANS 198«. 4 speed, loaded, 
very low miles. 4 year extended war
ranty »6300 or beat. 425-8173 

PHOENIX 1960. 2 door, 59.000 
nvies. eice>lont condition. »1450. 

•64-3116 

PHODilX 1983 - 4 door, automatic. 
4 cydnder. air. till, cruise, electric 
door locks, more. »2.200. 563-0357 

PONTIAC F IERO 1985 R a d . 
Mechanic spedaT »1.795 

PAGE TOYOTA 352-6580 

PONTIAC FIERO 1988 Stick, air. tow 
mdes. »4.995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 961-317"l 
PONTIAC FIREBIRD 198« Automal-
Ic, air. tow miles. »«.995 

FOXHILL& 
Chrysler-Ptymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

880 Pontiac 
PONTIAC 6000 LE - 198« 2.8 Her. 
loaded. ve*y c<ean. 65.000 miles. 
»4800. 646-190« or 656-476« 

PONTIAC 6000 LE, 1966. Wagon.. V-
6, ejice&enl condition, two lona. luff/ 
loaded. »6995. After 6pro t«1-««13 

POHTLAC 6000 LE 1984 wagon. S 
passenger. V-6. loaded, excellent. 
5«.000 miles. »4495 476-7569 

PONTIAC 6000 LE. 1984. loaded, 
good condition. Birmingham area. 
J2750 737-2463 

PONTIAC 6000 LE. 1 9 M - 4 door, 
sunroof. V-« . automatic, power 
tockt. exceftonl condtUon, tU. 
Asking »3995. Days: 453-6000 

Evenings. 454-0705 

PONTIAC 60001 ST£ 1986. loadod. 
r&n tires, excellent condition, norv 
tmoker"sata.,t«.200. 397-1660 

P O N T I A C 6 0 0 0 1 9 6 5 . ful ly 
ecjvipped. blue. 4 d o « . 45.000 
mj^s Excetlent »4900. 628-4240 

SAFARI. 1987. Station Wagon. 
53.000 miles, all power. a X t * s -
telte.Crucse.Hit »7300 553-2313 

SUNB1RO GT 1986 toaded. sharp. 
»6.988 
Jack CauleyCno-r/GEO 655-0014 

SUNB:RD SE. 1987 - 5 speed 
16000 Oays 322-6951 

Evenings & w&fkcnds 642-5108 

SUNBIRO SE. 1986 Air. cassette, 
ciceroni condition. $4,495 or besl 
oiler 420-32&0 

SuNBlRD - 1982 S t * * . needs some 
work, must se.1 as is »600 682-495« 

SUNBiRO 1984. automatic, air. 
to3ded. eiceflent cond.'..on »3200 
AHer 6pm. 495-0490 or 476-1843 

SUNBiRD. 1984 2 door. 5 speed. 
am-tm cassette, a i . power"sieerlngy 
brakes. U l wheel. 62.000 miles 
»3 250 After 5 30pm 455-4254 

SUNBiRO 19B5 Turbo Loadedl 
75 000 miles »3.995/bes! offer 

647-9827 

880 Pontiac 
SUNBiRO 196« SE - aulomatlc. tit, 
defr&sl. bit. am-fm, power steering 
* brakes. 30.000 miles Leave 
message 737-0630 

SUNBIRD 1968 - 4 door, automatic. 
aV. mcrfe. Great condition. Aaklng 
»3900 561-5792 

SUN81A0 198«. convertible GT. tur
bo, toaded. automatic, ai/. wNle. 
gray Interior. »12.500. 737-7828 

TRANS AM OTA. 19»« - 5 7 TPI. 
loaded, slorod. while, gold Irtm. 815 
actual milea. 1 of 71« factory notch-
backs made. $15,600. 349-5607 

TRANS AM 1943 52.000 mflei, eJ 
power, air conditioning, best offer. 
After 6pm 355-2923 

TRANS AM 1989 - kke new., tow 
mSes. loaded, black. J1J.900. CeJ 
after 6pm «23-60«3 

6000 SE. r98« loaded. 54.000 mJea. 
wtute exlerlor & gray Interior. 
»5.600. 537-S564 

J -

882 Toyota 
CEL1CA OT 1960. power steering, 
brakes, air. great transportation 
»800rbest. After 6pm 454-0028 

CELCA. 
»2.000. 

.1981 Good condition. 
728-224» 

CEL»CA 1987 QT Black, loadod. ex-
ceT«nl condibon. sunroof, tow miles, 
M 7 0 0 737-6668 

CELCA 1989 GTS. Mry loaded. 5 
speed, sunroof, alarm, bra, 9000 
miles, musi sell eves 345-2950 

COROLLA FX. 1967 Hatchback. 5 
speed. Red. air. Stereo cassette 
»5500! • 937-3234 

COROLLA FX «8 Automatic. a!r. 
slereo. power sleo/lng/brakes, tow 
mSes. 5 to choose from »7.495. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

COROLLA 1980. 2 door hatchback, 
red. eicedent coodi'.on, am-fm. 
good tires, looks great, runs great. 
»1200 334-3475 

882 Toyota 
COROLLA 1980- 5 tpoed. 7«,000 
m3es. am-fm stereo, rear defrost. 
$900 or best offer. 454-0407 

Cft£SSl0A 198« - loaded, who*, 
sunroof , excel lent cond l ton . 
»12.600. 33«-305« 

MRJi. 198« • loadod. Sunroof, fuel 
InlecOon. Super wtirt».»11.OOO/oesl 
offer. 682-960« 

TERCEL SR5 WAGON 1987. 4x4. 6 
speed. «ur. stereo, cruise. 17,495 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-*5«0 

TEBCEL 1982 sedan, air. avn-fm 
stereo, new tires, deportable l/ans-
portatton. $1000/bost. 424-615« 

TOYOTA TEfiCEL 1985 Economy 
spedaJi $2,995 

FOX HILLS 
CnrysSer-Ptymouth 

455-8740 981-3171 
TOYOTO VAN l £ 1985 AW. auto-
mauc. u i wf«ej. $«.995 
PAGE TOYOTA 326-*580 

884 Volkewagen 
BEETLE COKVEflTIBLE 

1976. onry 24.000 rrJles Absokjtery 
perfect condition Brtghl yefiow wlln' 
black top 542-7656 

BEETLE 1970 
offer 

•runs. »500 or best 
535-2287 

BEETLE 1971. 1600OC engine, re
cent en^ne wort. »200 or besl 
offer. 937-2894 

CABRIOLET: 1988 convertible, 
white Bouttoue. Loaded' Uke new. 
70OOnv:«3. $l3.5O0/besL 644-1141 

884 Volkswagen 
GOCF - 198« 2 door, automatic. 
stereo, kke new. excellent condition. 

627-3605 

JETTA GL 1965, 5 speed. »>. torv 
roof, stereo cassette, more. $5,400 
or best. «79-9094 

JETTA 1984 • tte new. 4 door, ai / , 
automatic, am-fm radio, aurvoof. 
sporty. $3500 682-7752 

884 Volkswagen 
RABBIT. 197» - Diesel Good lire* 
Needs some work. $250 525-6257 

RA88JT. 1960 CXeset 4 dOOf. 4 
speod. d e a a $700. 455-7*71 

RABBfT. 1960. 4 speed, oreae body. 
$1,000. 

649-6687 

884 Volkswagen 
RABBTT 1S83. oew bra iea /Ues. 
stArUjexceOent condrtion, no a » L 
$2,400 675-103« 

SUPEf lBEfT lE 1973, not driven 
since 197«, rebuWriew mechani
cals, new pai i t . $2,500. 781-8393 

V0LKSWAG0M JETTA 1962. excel
lent condifton. loaded $2250. Dick, 
d8y». 625-4000. Eves. 683-8169 

884 Volkawagen •; 
VY/ BLX3 -1974. convertaWe. f«J-
l o o k * good, runs good ' ^ ^ y ^ 

VW 1981 RabNt convertiWe, $3300. 
Bun* great Must tee. 

ViV 1988. Fox. 2 door. 4 apeod/«! / . 
slered. 10.500 mKes,' warranly, 
$6,750 978-2652, 362-0403 

JETTA GLI. 1987. sunroof, power 
windows, locks. cnAie. am-fm cas
sette, excesent condition. »9.250 
Dtfi. 559-6760. eves. 683-2878 

JETTA Q U 87 8 speod. air. sunroof, 
leather, stereo cassene. and more. 
Red 4 Read/ 

BILL COOK VW 
471-0044 

Uncle Subaru Lou SEZ: 

PONTIAC QRAN0 PRIX LE 1988 
new car. trade. $10,900 

Mines Par* Uncoln-Mercury 
- • 453-2424 exl. 400 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 1984 . 2 door, 
sharp. 1 owner. $3990 or best offer. 

S25-1810OT 646-4409 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 19*5. toaded. 
very good condition. $3600. 
Day*. 399-2410: • Eves, 644-6725 

A Subaru Red Tag Sale! 
Rebates"'' $2,000 

1989 SUBARU XT 
QL power steering, power windows i 
locks, digital stereo. Lake Blue. Stock 
»5763. 

LI8T «13,523 
REBATE - '1500 
DISCOUNT -'1024 

YOU PAY 
810,999 

/ J i T T f t s x ^ ^ 

1989 JUSTY 
5 speod. full factory equipment 

LIST 
REBATE 
OI8COUNT 

YOU PAY 

•Price plus t a x * license, include* rebate deduction *± 
••Air cond.ttontng payment based on 60 month financing at 12 5V, annual percentage rate with 
Qualitying credit No additional down »799 added lo finance balance 

"WEBUIL T OUR REPUTA HON BY BUILDING A BETTER CAR" 

• i ' . "Lou LaRTche 
S U B A H U 

LOCAL 4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0 METRO 961^4787 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth piynW 4̂Hao«erty 

REWARD 
ELF WITH SAVINGS 

APR OR UPTO I I I W V 
1989 

R A N G E R 
Stock »2389 

WAS $8154 
$6795* 
1989 

ESCORT GT 
Air, stereo, cassette, 
speed control, tilt wheel. 

f liflht group, rear defroster 
a 4 more. Stock «02900. 

w A S - i m i ^ 

$8395 
1989 

THUNDERBIRD 
Cassette stereo, dual power 
seats, speed control, tilt 
wheel, power locks & win
dows, defroster. Illuminated 
entry & more. Stoc* »2572. 

WAS »17,108 
$12,995* 

1989 
ESCORT 

Stock «1998 

WAS *7299 

NOW $569S* 
1989 

AEROSTAR 
401 XL 

•**£ 

7 passenger, dual captajns chairs, air. privacy glass, rear 
wiper/vtasTier. cruise, tilt, automatic cverdf-ve. cassette 
stereo, power convenience group S more, deluxe Iwo-tooe 
paint SlocK c O 3 0 i 4 

WAS^46^64 

NOW 
$13,595^ 

1989 
F-150 XL 

Loaded, overdrive, XL 
trim. AM/FM stereo, 
clock, speed control, tilt 
wheel, sliding rear window 
& much more. Stock 
«3492. 

NOW 
$9595 

ATTENTION A & Z PLAN BUYERS! 
$ 5 9 3 9 * i s1550 REBATE 

ON TAURUS S.H.O. 

$1000 REBATE 
ON ESCORT, FESTIVAL RANGER 

UP 
TO 

AT JACK D E M M E R PORD. . .SERVICE IS 
AN A T T I T U D E , NOT J U S T A D E P A R T M E N T ! 

RECIPIENT OF THE 1988 QUALITY CARE PRESIDENT'S AWARD 

\ (JHCH DEMMER^) 
OPEN LATE M O N . & MICHIGAN :'A" PLAN HEA0QUARTER8 

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant ™*s •*<•»«>" 
37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH RD. • WAYNE, Ml 
wlS&fim 721-2600 • 1-800-878-FORD 

Ur»nlJ ; i 
f1jin«»U« 
D«* r i *m 
lt*H%m.. 
1p*U*MI 1 
»»Brr»« r. 
Mwlh.fflt 
K « l -
CtAtM -
WMIUA4 -

* (tut lr*0nL ux. U0« «nc! rttxte* ««s>gnecl to J»ck Pemme/ Ford. 
• '2* month tor qutSUi buyer*, on »al«ct mod«l». S«« »«S**p«nK)nforci«tUa. 

AfroutIS 
UimrtM 

fmtnrftUn 

FACTORY AUTHORIZED INVENTORY SELL-OUT 
[Chrysler Motors Corp. along with LaFontaine Bros; Arbor Dodge i5j 
overstocked with brand new 1989 Dodges! We must liquidate over 2.73 
million dollars worth of new Dodge cars, trucks and vans. ; 

For. 6 days, June 19-June 24, Arbor Dodge will be selling out their entird 
1989 model inventory...not just a few select models, but all cars, trucks <y 
vans including all bodge Caravans, Shadows, Omnis, etc:.; no model* 
excluded. - - ^ ^ - ^ / - - ^ / - ¾ ^ ,:-'-'r', 

Chrysler Motors Corp. has said we must sell over 10D new vehicles duririi 
this period in order to earn and make room for our 1990 allocations^ 

[Chrysler Motors in conjunction with this inventory clearance, is offerir 
0.0^-2.9¾ a.p.r. and rebates up to *2,000.-'Financing specialist will be 0(¾ 
duty to arrange for immediate delivery so please bring your title and payof 
information.^Authorized appraisers will be on duty to all offer top value fo8 
yourtrade. v . s 

NO FUSS..N0 GIMMICKS..NO HAGGLING. All models will be marked dbwnt( 
pur lowest price and displayed on the window. We will hot advertise thes|] 
prices as they wjll be so low they would disrupt business conditions of othe^ 
dealers. Hurry in today...y6u've' never seen anything like this before! 

This is your opportunity to select the new Dodge you want at & price yopj 
[never thought possible. This is for retail custorners only, We .will'not sell tb 
[dealers, prices apply to Stock units only, ^ '• 

Ithere Is absolutely no reason to wait for lower prices...tlwro won't he anj 

wiuroHWnt»norntAsrntiiNt. 

i -1 
3365 WASHTENAW> ANN ARBOR • 971-5000 

SALES HOURS: Mon, Tucs, Thurs 9-9 • Wed, F>I9G • Sal 9-5 
J 1 « » > B I * M ^ » * 
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1989 OMNI 
4 DOOR 

TAM AROFF'8 C AR 
OF THE YEAR! 

Manual transmission, tinted glass, rear defog-
ger, rear wiper & more. Stock «19866. 

N O W * S « « « * 
TKI8ISN0TALEA8E 

2 Available At ThlaPrlce> 14 At Similar Saving* 

$4-1010 

'499 DOWN 

•resrn^ m^m^m^^y^immw^ 

1989 T-15 VAN 
CONVERSION 
3.0L AUTOMATIC 

V6 ENGINE 
Po+et windows A locks, till, quad captains chairs, exception 
wood Overtones Uvuout. drink caddy. casselte. 2 coolers, 
mlnl-blinds. or-foM sola bed. indirect light, special paJnt. 
luggage rack loo many features to list Stock c 29758 

NOW s18,8§2* *32771 

THIS IS NOT A LEASE 
per rso • 

»1000 DOWN 

FACTORY SPECIAL 
1989 DYNASTY LE 4 DOOR 

Luxury equipment package, factory special, 3.0 liter 
engine, V-6, AM/FM stereo cassette. {SPECIAL FN 
NANCING AVAILABLE) Stock »9209. 

8ALE PRICE ^ H * S ? r - 1 * 

'W^^^mr^m^^^^m-^mwm. 

1989 GRAND 
CARAVANLE 

Absolutely loaded, luxury, equipment, discount package. 
t*o-tona paint procedure, sunscreen glass, rear delogger. 
running boards, rear aJr deflector. Mopar key pad alarm 
system Demo Stock n29203. 

NOW s17,61441*»3648,p«mo"* 
THIS IS NOT A LEASE »1000 DOWN 

J 4r T/V* Price, 6 Aval table At Similar Saving it 

iWZ ' ' • • » * • ' " " " ' : ' • -

1989 COLT E 
6 speed. AM/FM sleroo. power steering 4 much more Stock 
nsooa 

NOW$Q099* S1437V~o.. 
THIS IS NOT A LEASE *499 DOWN 

1 At Thla Price 25 At Similar Saving* 

NEW 1989 
MARK III 
DODGE B250 VAN CO 

AJr conditioning, power windows, cruise, ptailc tailgate pack
age, bi-lold sofa t>ed. blinds, quad, captains cnarls. 10" TV. 
wood throughout a more Slock B297S7. 

Now$ie,3§0* ' 3 1 6 " ^ 
THIS IS NOT A LEASE '1000 DOWN 

EXCELLENT SELECTION 
^ • ^ ¥-•!{.'-'-!' !'-'-'i*'"<^:\'..-v-i.'.v.'.' .^-^''-S ie'V.' 

t! 

SPECIALS 
1989 D-150 FULL SIZE 

PICK-UP TRUCK 
Long whee( base. 318 V-8 engine, automatic, rear ssep 
bumper, lower body side molding, cfolh beech seats Dia
mond Blue "Hurry. Wont Last " Stock o?927S 

NOW $ 10 ,490* $2222Vmo-
THIS IS NOT A LEASE '599 DOWN 

1 At Thla Price, 15 At Similar Seringa! •. 

a 

DAKOTA 
Shortbed P)Ckup 2 5 liter. 5 speed manual transmission. 
AM/FM stereo, interior package, carpetmg cloth seats, inier-
rrutlent wipers, ogaretle bghter 4 moc+i more Stock 
c2979< 

MOWS719S* '15105pc,mo 
THIS IS NOT A LEASE '599 DOWN 

1 At Thla Price £0 At Similar Seringa 
^•r^rr'T-^-rr^r^^Tr 

INTRODUCING THE TAMAROFF DODGE SALES TEAM! 

We're ready to go the extra mile to give you the very best 
"THAT'S WHY...YOU'RE BETTER OFF AT TAMAROFF 53 

5«^i 

c^i ' ea°c%gae e5u,P^entl • ^ r i ^ A / / / * . # ^ - - \ ll 
l i | «on/n| 'aSr < W | ^ T ^ o S J f A ^ / ^ ^ ^ L 

d Air Conditioning 
° Bedliner • Cruise 

rteree Cassette 
liding Rear Window 

!LECT USED CARS ALL CLEARANCED PRICED LOW TO G< 
'85 DODGE ARIES 

LE4DOOR 
Air, automatic, power steering 
& brakes, power windows 4 
locks. AM/FM stereo, Hit, 
cruise, extra sharp. 

'85 DODGE 
RAM 50 PICKUP 

Air. A M / F M s l p i o n , super 
clean 

'87 DODGE RAM 
150 PICKUP 

31.000 miles, V-8. automatic, 
power steering & brakes, 
AM/FM stereo, bedMner, cus
tomer bumper group, plus 
more. 

NOW $ ^ 6 ¾ g a g a 
ONLY a ^ € S f f 

'88 DODGE RAM 
CHARGER 150 LF 

V-G nir pnwer slnorinq K 
b r a k e s [iowf>r w indows & 
locks A M f M st«'fr»o. l i l t 
cruise. I ' / 000 niilr>s super 
sharp 

»12,988 

'84 LASERTURBO 
Leather, power steering & 
brakes, AM/FM stereo, tilt, 
alloy wheels, extrasharp. 

!44: 

FACTORY SPECIALI 
'89 DODGE SHADOW 

Air. stereo, power steering 4 
brakes rear defroster slill 
unrtei new car warranty 

ONLY 

'87 LANCER 
4 door, air. automatic, power., 
steering & brakes. AM/FM 
stereo, ti lt, cruise, safety 
Inspected, super clean. 

'Plus title, plates, destination & documentation foes. Robates & dealer Inconiive Included In price where applicable. 
• 'Basod on $499 down: Omni, Colt. $1,000 down: Mark III Convertible. Van, Grand Caravan LE. all with 13% annual percentage rate fin. for 68 moa. Plus tax. title, license, destination & documentation fees. 

Payment Includes factory rebate used as down payment. Total payments: Mark 111 Convertible. Van/$21,087.20, Grand Caravan/$24.044.46. Colt £/$9484.86, Omnl/$7794.60. All based on approved 
credit. . . - • • . 

12 MILE RD. 

' \ 

TAMAROFF 
D0D0E 

I4M ^V LODGE 

N 

t 

12 Mile W. of Telegraph 
SOUTHFIELD 

Open Monday and Thursday until 9:00 p.m. 354-6600 
^ 
;
s 

• • • • • • 

rn 
• « • ' 
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By Bill Parker 
staff writer 

2BDBBSQBD 

Steve Saleen just wanted to get his 
"feet wet" in the CART/PPG Indy 
Car World Series this year. But the 
rookie Indy car driver and president 
of Saleen Autosport (Saleen Mus-
tang). which operatesjhe race team 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/slalf photographer 

Steve Saleen surveys the 
scene during Saturday's 
qualifying session at the De
troit Grand Prix. 

and research and development KealF" 
quarters in Livonia, is already in wa
ter up to his waist. 

The 15-race series is only five rac--
es old and already the Saleen Autos
port Team has encountered a variety 
of results. 

The Indy Car World Series began 
with the Phoenix 200 in early April, 
but the Saleen team had to withdraw 
from that race because the car 
wasn't ready for the track. 

In the second race, the Long 
Beach Grand Prix, the Saleen team 
qualified 24th and ran an admirable 

JERRY ZOLrNSKY/stalf photographer 

Hitting the streets of Detroit during a qualification session is 
.Sjeve Saleen. His racing operation is based in Livonia. 

auto racing 
race, finishing 16th overall. Then 
trouble began. 

IN THE third rage.of the series, 
the prestigious Indianapolis 500, 
Saleen started strong, turning in the 
third fastest time ever rn the rookie 
training school averaging 206.2 
miles per hour. The speed took its 
toll, however, as the team blew three 
engines in practice runs. 

In the first qualifying run, Saleen 
crashed into the wall in turn four, 
demolished his car and broke one of 
his ribs. Unable to continue with the 
injury, Saleen turned to Indianapolis 
race veteran Johnny Parsons to 
qualify his backup car. But Parsons 
had trouble too, hitting a wall and 
smashing the backup car. So much 
for wetting the feet. 

"EVERYBODY PRETTY much 
had us down and out after breaking a 
rib at Indy," explained Saleen, who 
was in town last week for the fifth 
race in the series, the Detroit Grand 
Prix. "When I sat in the car for the 
first time after the accident, I won
dered what it would be like. But (the 
accident) didn't bother me at all, it 
actually has made me faster. I look 
at (the accident) like I scratched the 
paint and now I" not afraid of 
doing It anymore. 

"We missed Milwaukee (the fourth 
race on the series)," Saleen contin
ued. "But we're back now and ready 
to go." Even though the rib was still 
a bit tender. 

Saleen, who resides in Inglewood, 
California but admits he spends "two 
to three days a week" at facility in 
Livonia, was excited at the prospect 
of racing in his "home away from 
home." Unfortunately, mechanical 

Crew chief Frank Resciniti of Novi talks with 
driver Steve Saleen in the pits. Saleen, a native 
Californian, qualified for Sunday's race and fin-

JERftY ZOLYNSKY/staH photographer . 

ished 14th in his second start on the CART se-': 
ries. • .-

problems haunted the team in the 
Detroit Grand Prix. 

AFTER FINISHING 16th in the 
opening round of qualifying, the 
Saleen team dropped to 20th position 
for the start of the race when a low 
battery charge caused the engine to 
quit during the final qualifying run 
And the problems didn't stop there. 

Sateen's car stalled again on the 
pace lap of Sunday's feature race, 
causing the first two laps of the race 
to be run under a yellow (caution) 
flag. The pit crew got the car back 
on the track, but they had already 
faded to the back of the pack. 

Saleen battled back on the bumpy 
streets of Detroit and climbed into 
the race despite a blown clutch in 
the early laps. But the speed-shifting 
finally took its toll on the Saleen car 

as the gear box seized-up on lap 52 
and Saleen was forced off the track. 
He finished 14th overall. 

"This year we're just getting our 
feet wet," Saleen said. "Next year 
we're looking at getting much 
stronger and becoming a serious 
threat." 

SALEEN HAS been racing auto
mobiles since 1975. He ran the For
mula Atlantic Series in the late '70s, 
against such notable competition as 
Danny Sullivan, Bobby Rahal and 
Kevin Cogan. In 1982 he jumped to 
the Sports Car Club of America 
(SCCA) Trans-Am circuit and in 
1986, with the Saleen Mustang com
pleted, Saleen began competing in 
the SCCA Escort Endurance Cham
pionship. 

In the second year of competition 

in the Escort Championship, the 
three-car Saleen team captured a.H 
four championship titles: driver* 
team, manufacturer, and tires. .¥ 

In 1988 the team took the top 
three positions at Mosport, Canada, 
the first 1-2-3 finish for a Ford tearrl 
since the LeMans cars did it in the 
late 1960s. 

At the same time, Saleen has beeri 
racing Ford Ranger pickup trucks. 
He has won the Ranger series cham
pionship the last three years. 

"We made about as big a jump as 
you can make," said Saleen, refer
ring to the jump from trucks to Indy 
cars. "The difference is just unbe
lievable. When you step on the throt
tle (of the Indy car) and the turtxJ' 
kicks in, it's like watching the movie 
"Star Trek" when they hit waftf 
speed. It's just incredible." 

J-

Schoolcraft names 
new athletic chief 

By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

As Its new athletic director, Mar
ty Nowak Is hoping to put the word 
"community" back into Schoolcraft 
Community College. 

"I want to make this a showcase 
area," Nowak said. "Schoolcraft 
College Is a nice place. It's a model 
facility and I want to show It off." 

The long-awaited announcement 
was made Monday by Midge Carle-
ton, SC's assistant dean of allied 
health and sciences. 

"We're extremely glad to have 
him on board, and I'm sure we'll 
work well together to enhance the 

-'— -athletic department," said Carle-
ton. "I was very Impressed with his 
organizational skills." 

Nowak, a Plymouth resident, 
takes over the part-time position 
vacated by Ed Kavanaugh, who re
signed earlier this spring. 

The selection process took near
ly three months before a school 
search committee, headed by Dr. 
Louis Relbllng, made Us ffnal deci
sion. 

Nowak, who survived a series of 
Interviews, is no stranger to the 
area. 

He served for five years as ath
letic director of Livonia Bentley 
High and» Is currently the student 
activities director at Holmes Mid
dle School In Livonia. 

» . . • • " ' . 

"WE LIKE HIS ability to handle 
budgets and his public relations 
skills," Carleton said. 

Nowak fakes over the post on 
July 1 and hU first step Is to be as 
available and visible to the current 
SC coaching staff, 

"i hope to keep things open and 
communicate a lot," Nowak said. 
"I'll review the budget, talk about 
fund raising and look at the equip
ment oh hand. But my Intent is not 
a my way or the hit the highway 
tyi^f^Miigr^hcH>lcrAfUiaiJLlot_ 
of good things going already and" I 
Just hope to Improve upon It." 

Nfovfak said he hopes to establish 

;:^fc^V 
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Marty Nowak 
new Schoolcraft A.D. 

office hours for coaches and be 
available during the evenings as 
much as possible. 

Once he organizes his desk,' 
Nowak will launch a fall schedule 
of programs which features men's 
and women's soccer, men's and 
women's cross country and wom
en's volleyball. (The SC volleyball 
team won a national championship 
last season.) 

He also plans to meet Individual
ly with coaches. 

"I want the coaches to know that 
I'll be there to help them," Nowak 
said. "I also want to get the P.R. 
(public relations) going." 

Schoolcraft has already been se
lected to host the Michigan Com
munity College Athletic Associa
tion Men's Basketball Tournament 
(March 2-3, 1990) and the MCCAA 
Women's Volleyball Tournament 
(Nov. 10-11,1989). . • • . ' 
_. "We want to do things more like 
tfiaT7'1Sf5wak>aid~=- _____ 

BUT NOWAK anrfkchoolcraft 

will be faced with some pressing 
needs during the upcoming season. 

Among the issues and tasks that 
will have to be addressed include: 
Divisional status In men's-basket
ball (Division I or II?), fund-raising 
activities (Wolverine Soccer, 
Ocelot Run and the annual golf 
tourney), along with maintaining 
eligibility and academic standards. 

"Academics Is the top priority 
and from what I've seen, the sup
port system here (for athletes) is 
dynamite," Nowak said. "I just 
hope to lead them through it and 
make sure we're complying with 
the academic guidelines." 

Npwak Is a graduate of Dear
born Fordson High School and 
holds a master's degree in adminis
tration and supervision, as well as 
physical education from Eastern 
Michigan University. 

After graduating from EMU In 
1970, Nowak was employed as a 
teacher at Riley Junior High where 
he coached football, track and bas
ketball. 

He also served three years as 
Bentley High's JV basketball coach 
and later became athletic director 
at the school (1977-82). 

BUT IN 1982, with the Livonia 
Public Schools plummeting In en
rollment, Nowak and many of his 
colleagues were laid off from 
teaching. 

He spent the next four years In 
the business arena, lecturing 
around the country for a Califor
nia-based Investment Institute be
fore taking on a similar position 
with the New Vork Life Insurance 
Co. in Southfleld 

In 1986( Nowak he was recalled 
a9 a Livonia teacher, serving In el-
ementaryohyjlcal education. Iff 
January of 1987 he shifted to 
Holmes where he currently serves 
as student activities director. 

"I've always enjoyed education 
and being around *Md8-and-thaU*. 
why I came back,"1 said the now 
Schoolcraft AD. 

Get Fine Carpentry at Lumber Mill Prices 

»' 

Deck Your Halls with the 
Finest California Redwood 

The Lumber Mlll&Wgh volume makes U possible 
for you to enjoy the extra quality and permanent 
good looks of Architectural Grade California 
Redwood for little more thaniheprlce of Wok— 
manlzed. We use our own highly professional 
crews and the finest quality materials to assure 
your satisfaction. Don't settle for less. 

FREE ESTIMATE ~ FREE DESIGNS 

DECKS• SPAS 
RAILINGS 
GAZEBOS 
ENCLOSED ROOMS 
FLOWER BOXES 

OVER 38 YEARS EXPERIENCE BUILDING 
DORMERS, ROOM ADDITIONS, SIDING & WINDOWS 

0 DOWN FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-446-MILL 

ROCHESTER 
^656-7722 

LIVONIA 
722-0800 

WATERFORD 
681-1811 

^NN^RBOR-
/ 383-5800 

:-101 SOUTH STREET y; 
ROCHESTERTMPTBOBg—\ 

MBL# 081918 

: .t 

SX 
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ail-area boys track 
1989 ALL-AREA 

BOYS TRACK TEAM' * . 
(reprinted from Monday) 

FIELD EVENTS 

Shot put: 1. Jason potting. Farmington; 2. 
Shawn Wallace, Wayne Memorial; 3. Tony 
Shaleb, Farmington Hills Harrison. 

Discus: 1. Zalm. CunmulaJ, North Faimlng-
ton; 2. Die $heppa/d. Retford Union; 3. Jefl 
Pristow. LlyonlaCTHjrchiH 

Long Jump: 1. Wendell Smith, Wayne Me
morial; 2. Datfell Kellogg. Redford Thurston; 

>3.Dureyah Tatum, Wayne Memorial 
High lump: 1. Jason Setalre. Ljvonia 

Churchill; 2. Roger Parry. Plymouth Sa'em; 3. 
.Steve Wa!Ja,ce. Garden City. 

P'ole vault: t. MikeBlancW. Redford Union; 
2. Dennis Dilorenzo. Livonia Frankkx 3. prian 
Ken. Lrvenla ChurchiH. - ' 

RUNNING EVENTS 

100-metef hurdles: i. Tiber Pailerson, 
Redford Catholic Centra!; 2 Shayfer Barnes, 
Wayne Memorial; 3. Ryan Polny. Livonia 
Churchill. 

"300 hurdles: 1. Feri;n Whitlow. Westland 
John Glenn; 2. Jeff Sebock. Redford Cathoik; 
Central; 3. Brad Armstrong. Garden COy. 

.100: 1. Chris Woodbeck. Redford Union; 2. 
Dave Owens, Redford Catholic Central, 3. 
Trent Naumcheff. Livonia ChorchiQ. 

200: 1. Sieve Johnson, Redford Bishop 
Borgess; 2. Andrew Dobbins, Westland John 
Glenn; 3. Steve Burlison. Plymouth Satem. 

400: 1. Car! Lowe. Westland John Glenn; 2. 
Ron Slaples. Plymouth Canton; 3. Steve 

Wiceley, Westland John Glenn. . -
800: 1. Cfiad\ Burgess. Farmington Hdls 

Harrison; 2. David Ryari. Westland John 
Glenn; 3. John Samborski, Garden City. 

1,600: 1" Jason, Kocembo. North Farming-
ton; 2- Scott StrykerY Plymouth^ Salem; 3. 
M:ke Rea'm, Plymouth Cant 

3,200: i. M:ke SherkJaft. Redford Catholic 
Central. 2. Jeff Barrln/er, Farrhington HiUs 
Harrison; 3. Jett F«»v3, Redford Catholic 
Central. 

" RELAY EVENTS 

400: Wayne Memorial (Aaron Allen, 
Sha/er Ba/nes, Derrietrece Welch and Dave 
Rodriguez): 2. Redford Bishop Borgess 
(Sieve Johnson, Willis Jackson, (van Locke 

and Gerard Perry); 3. Westland John Glenn 
(Randy Seach, FerSn Whitlow. Chrfe Gornke 
and Andrew Dobbins). 

800: f. Wayne Memorial (Allen Buford, 
Demetr^cb Welch, Dave Rodriguez and 
Dureyaii Tatum); 2. Westland John Glenn 
(Steve Wtseiey. Fertn Whitlow. Can" Lowe and 

, Andrew Dobbins); 3. Redford Cathode Cen-' 
iral (Dave Owens, Jell Sebuck. Matt Puili 
and Tiber Patterson). 

1,600: 1. Westland John Glenn (Steve 
Wtseiey. Fertn Whitlow, David Ryan and Can1 

Lowe). 2. Wayne Memorial (Allen Buford. 
' Dureyah Tatum. Dave Rodriguez and PhU Gib

son) ; 3. Plymouth Canton (Jefo Pryslak. Daw 
Washenko, Eric Miller and Ron Staples). 

3,200; 1 Westland John Glenn (Joe Zawol. 
.Jim Zurawski. David Ryan and Can* Lowe); 2. 
' Plymouth Salem (Scoll Slryker, Dave Ham-
rnay. Bob Aratvino and Brendon Mastereon); 
3. Livonia Churchill (Don Kulka. Jeff Martus, 
Malt Sweeney and Jeff Grossman). 

Camp features 
'Spider* Salley 

John "Spider" Salley of the De
troit Pistons will be the featured 
speaker ne*t month at the Oakland •• 
Community College Basketball 
Camp. 

The one-week camp will take, 
place Monday, July 24, through Fri
day, July 28, at «the Orchard Ridge 
Campus. The camp is for boys age 8-
17. 

"We're excited about having (Sal
ley)' there and running the program 
for kids," said Tom Negoshian, the 
basketball coach at North Farming-
ton High School and-one of three 
camp instructors. 

Salley, who will appear at two of 
the five sessions and explain his 
mental and physical approach to the 
game, will fly back from Italy and 
the National Basketball Association 
Tour to attend the camp, according 
to Negoshian. 

"He's very committed to it and not 
only for one year," Negoshian said. 
"We hope it's the start of something 
1 w° qning to continue frt' ;~*-.«r 

of years. He plans on returning as 
long as he's with the Pistons organi
zation." 

Bloomfield Hills Andover coach 
Rick Krisnlski and veteran high 
school coach Bob Shoemaker will 
serve as camp instructors, too. Tô  
gether, they have more than 30 years 
of camp experience. 

. "The fee is $150 per person and, be
sides the dally instruction, includes a 
camp shirt, shorts, hat, an indoor-
outdoor basketball and awards. The 
camp also promotes a smaller 
camper-to-instructor ratio. 

Checks should be made payable to 
OCC Instructional Basketball Camp. 
Information can be obtained'by writ
ing to the camp at 27055 Orchard 
Lake Rd., Farmington Hills, 48018, 
or calling OCC at 471-7716. 

The camp begins at 8:45 a.m. each 
day and concludes at 3:30 p.m. 
Campers will be grouped by age and 
ability within four divisions: Big Ten 
(8-10), college (11-12), NBA East (13-
iu«nd NBA West (15-17). 

• 
i&iIgw.iiiliiM-L'iliiJ. Jit'ji iiL 

I • ROUGE RIVER RUN 

j The second annual Rouge River 
r Runners Memorial five-kilometer 
\ and five-mile runs will at 8 a.m. and 
: 8:30 a.m. Saturday, July 22 with the 
, start at Redford Union High School. 

(The course winds past Lola Valley 
and Bell Creek parks.) 

Trophies will be awarded to the 
• overall male and female winners, as 
; well as the top three finishers in 
J each age group. T-shirts will be giv-
J en to all participants. 
} The entry fee Is $8 (mailed before 
\ July 17) or |10 race day. 
• For more Information, call 537-

_ _ X B 1 7 . 
j % SOCCER SIQNUP 

; • T h e Livonia Youth Soccer Club 
' will hold registration (fall '89 and 
spring '90 seasons) for boys and girls 
ages 5-19 7-9 p.m. Thursday, June 
15, and Tuesday, June 20, In the west 

: lobby of Whitman Center, located on 
' W. Chicago between Farmington and 
Merrlman roads. (Practice begins In 
mid-August with the openers the 
weekend of Sept. 9-10.) 

The cost is $55 ($15 savings to reg
ister for both seasons). Each player 

,wlll receive a complete uniform 
(shirt, shorts and socks) and guaran-

• teed one-half game playing time. 
(New players must supply a copy of 
their birth certificate along with so
cial security number;) 

For more Information, call Ruth 
Dober at 421-6773. 

• SOCCER TRYOUTS 

• Tryouts for the Livonia Y Pre
mier Soccer Club 75 Wolves (boys 
under 15) will be at 6 p.m. Thursday, 
July 6 at Jaycee Park. (Players 
should bring water and a soccer ball 
with identification.) For more infor
mation, call coach Bruce Thomas at 
473-5650. 

• Tryouts for the Livonia YMCA 
'78 Hawks, a Little Caesars Premier 
League girls team, will be at 6 p.m. 
Friday at Bicentennial Park (field 
No. 9). For more information, call 
Bill Roy at 464-8039. 

-• Tryouts for the Livonia Y Cos
mos, an under-19 (girls born 1971-73) 
Little 'Caesars Premier League 
team, will be at 5 p.m. Friday at 
Jaycee Park. For more information, 
call Chris Morano at 525-9536. 

• UNBEATEN SEASON 

The Livonia Breakers, an under-14 
girls soccer team affiliated with the 
Livonia Youth Soccer Club, beat the 
Canton Rangers Sunday to win the 
Great Lakes Cup. 

The Breakers, coached -by—Don 
McDougall and assisted by John 
Gosi, went undefeated during the 
regular season In the Superior Divi
sion. 

Members of the squad inlucde 
Sara Aloe, Lori Amey, Jennifer 
Bashara, Rachael Bowser, Laura 
Breisch, Erin Craig, Jacqueline 
Gosz, Karl Kopinski, Tracy Lees, 
Laura McDougall, Lesley 
McDougall, Darlene McMullen, 
Melissa Nunn, Lisa Maciasz and Jill 
Waugaman. 

• COACHES WANTED 

• Redford Bishop Borgess High is 
seeking a varsity volleyball coach 
for the 1989-90 season. Those inter
ested should contact Borgess athletio 
director Mike Fusco at 255-1103 or 
582-1034. 

• Livonia Ladywood High has 
varsity coaching openings in for the 
1989-90 school year in tennis, cross 
country and soccer. Those Interested 
should send their resume to: Kim 
Linenger, Athletic Director, Lady-
wood High School, 14680 Newburgh, 
Livonia, 48154.; or call 591-1544. 

• Redford Catholic Central High 
School is seeking a varsity boys ski 
coach. Those Interested should call 
Bob Santello, athletic director, at 
534-1140 or 534-0660. 

• Livonia Clarencevllle High 
School is seeking a girls varsity 
swim coach and a middle school 
football coach. Those Interested 
should call athletic director Leo Kln-
sella at 473-8926. 

• SOCCER CAMP 

The Nick O'Shea day soccer 
camps for youngsters ages 6-12 will 
be held this summer at Bicentennial 
Park in Livonia. 

The camp will feature Schoolcraft 
College women's and Livonia 
Churchill High girls coach Nick 
O'Shea, a former pro player, along 
with former Livonia Stevenson All-
Stater Lars Richters, now a sopho
more at Yale University. 

The cost is $60 per session. The 
eight sessions are scheduled accord
ing to the following age groups: 9 
a.m. until noon (born 1981-83) and 1-
4 p.m. (1980), June 26-30; 9 a.m. to 
noon (1979) and 1-4 p.m. (1977-78), 
July 10-14; 9 a.m. to noon (1980) and 
1-4 p.m. (1981-83), July 17-21; 9 a.m. 
to noon (1977-78) and 1-4 p.m. (1979), 
July 24-28. 

For more information, call 421-
7533. 

• SOFTBALL TOURNEY 

The Wayne Civitan Club will spon
sor Its fourth annual U.S. Slowpitch 
Softall Association World Qualifying 
Tournament, July 15-16 at the Can
ton Softball Center. 

The tournament is open to men's 
Class C, D and E teams, as well as 
women's Class C teams. The winner 
in each division will gain an auto
matic pre-paid entry into the USSSA 
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REMODEL 

WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE JOB 
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE 

FLOOR 
COVERING 

Here's what you get...NEW 
ceramic tile 5 (t. over tub and 
4 ft. high in balance, of bath 
(up to 100 sq. ft.), NEW cer
amic floor (up to 25 sq. ft.), 
NEW white tub, NEW toilet, 
NEW vanity and sink. NEW 
medicine "cabinet - Includes 
NEW faucets for sink and tub. 
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ALL 
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MATERIAL 
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This Sale Has 
The Right Stuff! 
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brqant 
\CQOLINGEH5nZi 

Dont wait any longer lb buy lhat 
Bryant unit youVe wanted — "n't al a 
great low price right now. Gel the effi
cient, dependable operation, plus tho 
outstanding value, that Bryant Is 

famous tor. Don't miss these super 
deals! Call your Participating Bryant 
Dealer now about the Bryant unit 
that's built with The Right Stuf f . . . 
To Lett. 

CALL TODAY 
su-aese 
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Summer Super Specials 

& Accessories 
• purallners 
• Bug Deflectors 

V Running Boards 
Sliding Windows 

• Grille Guards •Tool Boxes 
• Tonneau Covers • Sun Visors 
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'CYCLING /\ND FITNESS 

JUNE 

If you can 
pedal It... 

We'll give 
you a 

$10 trade 
Inl 

TRADE - IN 
TRADE-IN 

MONTH 
Bicycles • Exercise Equipment • Apparel 

Professionally Fitted • Ready to Ride 
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DEARBORN HT8. 
274-8500 

25*30 FORO ROAD 

LIVONIA 
421-1370 

ue» PLYMOUTH no. 

BIRMINGHAM 
645-2453 

1503 8. WOODWARD 

PLYMOUTH 
459-1500 
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Special 90 day No Cost Financing 
thru July 4th ($500 purchases qnly)„ 
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Jim Carney, a senior defender 
for Central Michigan University's 
soccer team from Livonia (Steven
son), has been selected to the All-
District IV at-large academic 
team. Carney was one of 10 stu
dent-athletes chosen from NCAA 
Division I schools in Michigan, 
Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee and Al
abama. 

A four-year letterman for the 
Chippewas, Carney has a 3.94 
grade-point average with a major 
in marketing distribution. His all-
district selection puts him on the 
ballot for academic All-America 
honors, as chesen by the College 
Sports Information Directors of 
America (CoSlDA). Athletes from 
sports other than football, volley
ball, basketball, baseball and soft-
ball are eligible for the at-large 
team . . . 

Paul Dresllnski, a freshman 
centerfielder for Northwood Insti
tute's baseball team, was selected 
to the NAIA All-District 23 team. 
Dreslinski hit .365 with 54 hits, 
scored 39 runs, had Tour homers 
and stole 21 bases, all team bests. 
His brother, Ed, a junior catcher 
and a 1988 all-district pick, hit .238 
for the Northmen with 12 doubles, 

three homers and 23 runs batted In. 
He threw out 21 of 46 base stealers, 
including 10 In a row. . . 

Michelle Fryatt, a junior on De-
Paul University's softball team 
from Farmington Hills (Mercy), 
was.named to the All-District V' 
Academic softball team, as select
ed by CoSIDA. Ftyatt, a second 
baseman, hit .2̂ 44 and led the Blue 
Demons in assists and sacrifices. 
She has a 3.84 grade-point average, 
with a major In finance, and has 
been .'selected to the North Star 
Conferenc Academic honor roll 
three consecutive years. 

Her work also earned her the 
Jean Nordberg Award, presented 
by the DePaul athletic board, hon
ors five female student-athletes for 
academics, athleUcs and charac
ter. DePaul's softball team posted 
a school-record 41-23 record. . . 

Greg Haeger, a sophomore first 
baseman on University of Michi
gan's baseball team from Livonia 
(Redford Catholic Central), tied for 
the Wolverines' team lead In RBI 
at the NCAA West II regional tour
nament with four. Two of Haeger's 
three bits were doubles; he batted 
just .158 in the tournament. 
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World Tournament. Sponsor and In
dividual awards will be given to the 
first, second dnd third place teams In 
each division. 

The entry fee Is $120 per team. A 
$50 deposit (refundable until July 13) 
will reserve a spot In the tourna
ment. Checks should be payable to 
the Wayne Civitan Club. 

For more Information, call Ron 
Swan at 728-8497 or 491-4550. Also, 
you can call the Canton Softball Cen-. 
ter and ask for.Bernie at 483-5600. 

• BASEBALLTRYOUTS 
Tryouts for the Henry Ford Com

munity College baseball team ('89-90 
season) will be 1-4 p.m. Thursday, 
June 29 at the school's field. 

For more Information, call coach 
Stu Rose at 474-4218. 

0 BORGESS CAGE CAMP 

The Redford Bishop Borgess High 
Spartan BaskettfaD Camp, featuring 
former Borgess standouts Parish 
Hickman (Michigan State), Dwayne 
Kelley (University of Detroit) and 
Da Juan Smith (Eastern Kentucky), 
will conduction two weeks of school: 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, July 31 to Aug. 4 (first ses
sion); and Aug. 7-11 (session II). 

Tuition is $50 per week. 
To obtain an application and a 

brochure, please call Michael Fusco 
at 582-1034 or 255-1103. 
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SOCCER LEAGUE STANDINGS 

Through June 19 

DIVISION 1 
Team W 
Redlord Marauders 6 
Flint B r i g h t 4 
Livonia Paragon 3 
Ann Arbor Halrlcks 3 
Birmingham Cotxas 3 
Livonia Wolves 3 
Deff Koreans 3 
Wyanrjoile Palermo 2 
Ann Arbor Cannon 2 
UVranian Spori 1 

DIVISION II 
Team W 
Birmingham Cobras II 

L 
0 
I 
1 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
5 
5 

L 
5 

l2L(vonia Venom 
0 3 

Oty 4 
USA 3 
Brothers United 3 
East Lansing 3 
GG Ousters 3 
Oakland Wildcats 2 
K Oakland Btoard 2 
Homenetmen 2 
Trenton Soccer 1 
Corinthians 0 
Plymouth Eagles 1 

T 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

T 1 
0 

Pit 
12 
8 
9 
7 
6 
6 
6 

s 
4 
2 

»t« 
2 
4 . 

i l G a r d e n 
3 
t 
0 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 
6 
3 
5 

0 
2 
1 
"» 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 

8 
6 
7 
7 . 
7 • 
6 
4 
4 
2 , 
2 
2 ' 

June 18 results (Dtv. \y Marauders 4. Co- ; 
bras 2; BodHght 4. Pa/agon 0; Worves 
Hatncks 0 (torfeit); Koreans 3, 
Cannon 3. Palermo 1. 

UKS 
1 . i 

1; ' 

(Division II): Brothers United S, Homenel- • 
men 3; Cobras II 4, Blizzard 0. Lansing 
Trenton 0; Clusters 5. Garden Crt> 
4. Corinthians 1. Wildcats 1. 

2. ' 
M ; USA , 

Venom 1. 
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§ Twice a week is better • Twice a week is better • : 

Before 
and 

^outo repair 

IAUTOCUISSIOHS ICStSTATWin 

One look soys if 
o/l/ When you 
wont the best 
body work for 

your car or truck, 
it mokes sense fo 
co// the best body 

shop in town. 

30870 W. Eight Mil* Rd. .Farmington Hills 

477-2090 or 477 -4891 

HEY WESTERN-WAYNE 
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COLONIAL 
•148 

Completely Installed 
With Warranty* 

(Reg. »218) 

The Community Summer Post 
Lighting Campaign is Now Underway! 

Take Advantage of Big Savings 
on Completely Installed Post Lights 

or 
Gas Light Conversions. 

CONTEMPORARY 
GLOBE 

«138 
Completely Inslalled 

With Warranty* 
(Reg. »198) 
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With Warranty* 
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Hines-Park 1st in Livonia Collegiate loop 
Michigan State University left

hander Derek Darkowski ran his 
record to 5-0, hurling league-leading 
JJines-Park Lincoln Mercury to a 3-0 
baseball victory Sunday over Wal
ter's Appliance in the Livonia Colle
giate encounter at Ford Field. 

Walter's bounced back to win the 
second game of the twin bill, 6-3. 

Darkowski allowed just two hits 
and two walks, while striking out 
eight. 

Losing pitcher David Houghtby 
(Henry Ford Community College), 
gave up only one earned run. He also 
went the- distance, allowing just 
three hits and two walks. 

In the second game. Joe.Mack* 
iewicz {Kalamazoo College) scat
tered nine hits in 6¼ innings of work 
to pick up the win. Steve Owens 
came on to get the final two outs to 
earn the save for Walter's. 

Bill Bannon, a recent graduate of 
Dearborn Divine Child High, suf
fered the loss. He worked 5½ inn
ings. 

The Walter's offensive standout 
was Mark Wolter, who tripled in a 3-
for-3 showing. 

Chris Sisler (Kansas City Commu-
~nity_ College) and Mike Culver 
{Plymouth Canton HTgE)~eacT"ci5t̂  
lected two hits in a losing cause. 

Hines-Park is 10-2, while Walter's 
is 6-6. 

LITTLE CAESARS (9-2-1) stayed 
on Hines-Park's back in the LCBL 
race, sweeping all three weekend 
games. 

On Sunday, Caesars swept Tom 
Holzer Ford in a doubleheader at 
Ford Field, 4-<3 and 7-5. 

In the opener, Sean Maloney sin
gled in the eighth and pinch-runner 
Jim Kuzabab eventually scored on a 
throwing error to give Caesars the 
victory. 

Maloney, Art George (University 
of Evansville), Tim Napier and Ron 
Makowski each collected two hits 

baseball standings 
LIVONIA COLLEGIATE 

BASEBALL LEAGUE STANDINGS 
(As of June 20) 

Hines-Park 
l i i t 'e Caesa.s . 

Waller s Appliance 
A A Wendy's 
Turn Hol/er Fcrd 

W 
10 
9 
6 
6 
3 
0 

L 
2 
2 
5 
6 
8 

11 

Pis 
?0 
19 
13 
i? 
6 
O 

BAT-TING LEADERS 

A8 H Ave 
Drf.eC'esp. 1OP1 29 14 483 
Art George iLC) 39 18 46? 
Sear* M<jJone> (LC) 28 12 429 
Cnc i m c * \XC) 40 17 42S 
Ha; j Ave'Shenan (Wen ; 30 12 400 
Joel R-ggs (HP) 30 11 367 
Dar.anHaL' (V.'a) ) 30 10 333 
T ^ N a p ^ r (LC) 34 11 324 
Chris Sisler (HP) 28 9 321 
MiVe Kazmarek (DP) 28 9 321 
Scoll Wlad-scnkm (HP) 29 9 310 
Tcxx) P'acassj (DP; 39 12 308 
S*e/e M-cU-l? (DP' 43 13 302 

RBI LEADERS 

l Ei<c L ^ O iCae^ars). 19. 2 (1«) Act 
G e c g e (Caesars) and John Golls (Cae-
sa-s). 11 each. 4 Todc Fracass- (Duffy's). 9. 
5 Tec Snyrr.ansk. tOjfty's) 8 

PITCHING LEADERS 
(Won-lost record) 

1 Derek DarkCASk- IHir.es-Park) 5-0. 2 
J O T . Storm iCX-fys) 3 0. 3 Sieve Wilt 
.'Caesars.' 2-C 

. LCBL UPCOMING SCHEDULE 

Ffiday. June 23 W a n e ' s Appliance vs 
Tom Hoiitt 6 30 p rn . D u l t / s PUjmbling /% 
t-.iiie Caesars 8 pm (Dots-, ai Lrvooas Fad 
r-e.'J) . Mmes-Park Lincoln Mercury *"> Wen-
Jf 's 0* Ar.n ArPO- 6 p m (Canton High 
bCN.ioif 

Sunday. June 25 (all doubieneaders): Wai
ter's Appliance vs Wendy's ot,Ar>n Aj txx. 
noon (A A H i * or. H-yhj . L'llle Caesars vs 
H-novPark Lmcoir Mercury, noon (Lfvon-a'S 
f o rd F ^ d ) . TCXT. Hoiier f o f d vs DuMy'S 
Plunib:,r^_5 30 p :n iFord Fit-Id) 

Wednesday. June 28: LiiHe Caesars vs 
Wena /s of Ann Arbor 5 30 p rr> . Wa'ter's 
Apfr iarxe vS Duty's Prurnblrt) 8 p rn (tx>lh 
dt fore Fifci-Ji ' ..-: Hou'er Fcxc! «S Hr.es-
Par- i. reel- Merc ' , . 6 p ' n (N'Oi'tn^e H:gr. 
5z.r-.ooi. 

DETROIT ADRAY SLATE 

Saturday. June 24 (all games at noon) 
Adra r Appliance vs Adray Photo (Fisher 
F̂ ê d at U-W). Buff v/heian vs Sp<™eis 
Canucks (Macor.o Community College). 
Adray So^nd vs V/esJiarx} Federation (Li-U's 
Frsner F«kj) 

Sunday, June 25 (all doubleheaders start
ing at noon): Adray Sound vs Adray Appu-
•avefe noc«-' (U-M's Fisher F*eid). Sp.r.refs 
Can^-cki —vv —V'»'»«land—Federation—(U D's 
Carnpbei: F.e'o;. BJ ' I WNeian ,-¾.- Adfay Pho-
:o 'EMU'S OeslriVe Stadium) 

Tuesday. Juno 27 Adray Appliance vs 
Westland Federation. 6 p m si U-D. Adray 
Photo vs Sp.nr.ers Canucks. 5 45 p m at 
Henry Ford CC No ' Adray Sound vs 8ulf 
•Vheian. 3 ' 5 p m ai Henry Ford CC No 2 

Thursday. June 29. Adray Sound vs Ad'3y 
App.iar.ee. 6 p T, 3: u-D. Spinners Canucks 
•<. Wot iand Fedet3t'on. 5 45 p m at Henry 
-o--c CC No V B J H Wheian vs Adray Photo 
8 15 at Her.ry Fo<C Ho 2 

for the winners. 
But it was Napier's solo homer 

that sent the game into extra inn
ings. 

Mark Thierry (University of De
troit) went the distance, scattering 
eight hits and two walks to go along 

with six strikeouts. 

In the second game, former Red-
ford Thurston High product Chris 
Kloc was the winning pitcher and 
Maloney went 3-for-4 to propel Cae
sars to victory. George added two 

hits, while Makowski knocked in 
three runs 

On Friday, Waterford Kettering's 
Jim Miller, who is bound next fall 
for Michigan State as a quarterback, 
pitched a three-hitter and struck out 
seven as Caesars beat Wendy's of 
Ann Arbor in a game at Ndrthville, 
5-3. 

Malgay paced Caesars with two 
hits. : 

DUFFY'S PLUMBING split Sun
day with Wendy's, dropping, the 
opener, 5-4, before exploding in the 
nightcap, 24-2. 

Holding a 6-0 lead, Duffy's went 
wild in the fourth inning, sending 17 
straight batters to the plate. 

Ted Shymanski had a big day, 
clouting a three-run homer in a six-
RBI performance Joe Delfgauw 
(Redford Union High) went 3-for-4 
with five RBI. 

In the first game, Duffy's left the 
bases loaded in the final inning. 

Joe Jentzer (Henry Ford CC) start
ed and worked the first four innings 
for Duffy's. He suffered the loss. 
Su&e Young (Vanderbilt University) 
pitched three scoreless innings of re
lief, _ 

Dave Crespi, former Redford" ST7~ 
Agatha standout, hit a solo homer 
and Adam Havey contributed two 
hits in the loss. 

On Friday, John Storm (School of 
the Ozarks) fired a five-hitter as 
Duffy's trimmed Walter's, 4-2, in a 
game at Ford Field. Storm struck 
out seven and walked five. 

Hillsdale's Randy Buchler, fresh
man of the year in the Great Lakes 
Conference, suffered the loss. 

Shymanski, a former Stevenson 
standout, clouted a two-run homer, 
.while Todd Fracassi (Henry Ford 
CC) and Mike Kaczmarek (Henry 
Ford CC) each added rdn-scoring sin
gles. 

Duffy's is 6-5-1 (See standings and 
league leaders.) 

Greg's Emergency 
splits doubleheader 

Greg's Emergency Room split a 
doubleheader Sunday with Sarnia, 
Ontario to remain in fourth place 
in the Michigan-Ontario Interna
tional Baseball League at 10-8. 

Greg's lost Game No. 1, 4-3, but 
Mike Clark tossed a six-hitter in 
the nightcap to beat Sarnia, 8-5. 
Clarke performance raised his per
sonal record to 4-1. 

Michael Greener hit a three-run 
home mn and scored three times to 
lead Greg's. Doug Fulton scored 
twice and was 4-for-4, while Jason 
Klavinger and Dave Mondoux had 

two hits apiece, Klavinger had two 
RBI. 

Windsor leads the MOIBL with a 
15-6 record, and Sarnia Is in second 
place at 14-6. Tecumseh's 11-8 
record is good enough for third, 
just ahead of Greg's. 

tk 
Mantle age-group 
tourney hails Bird 

i 
BERGSTROM'S INC. 

The first-annual Bob Bird Invita
tional will be hosted by the Westland 
Mickey Mantle baseball team, June 
29 through July 2, at the Westland 
John Glenn and Plymouth Salem 
High fields. 

A long-time officer in the West-
land Federation Baseball Club and 
coach of theWestland Mickey Man
tle team from 1977-87, Bird died of 
cancer in 1987 at the age of 51. 

Among the six teams invited are 
the Cincinnati Midland Cardinals, 
the 1988 A ABC Mickey Mantle na
tional champion and Junior Olympic 
silver-medalisUr-Also-expected-to—baseballrand-passed-a-greatdeal-of 
compete are the Cuyahoga Falls that knowledge on to his players, 
Wildcats (Ohio), the Windsor Titans, said Jerry Pitcher, the current man-
Sterling Heights Team Tire, Knox- ager of Westland Mickey Mantle. 

vi l le Stars and the Fl int Grossi-
American. 

Cuyahoga Falls was the AABC 
Mid-East Regional runner-up to the 
Cincinnati Midland Cardinals. 

Bird was active at John Glenn 
High School, serving as one of the 
founders and first president of the 
Glenn Pom Pon Boosters Club. He 
also was an official of the Westland 
Youth "Athletic Association, chief fi
nancial officer of Westland Federa
tion and a coach in youth football 
and little league baseball. 

Bird also played professional 

HEATING • COOLING 
25429 W. Five Mile 
Redford, 48239 

532-2160 
or 

532-5646 

PLUMBING 
STORE HOURS: 

MON.-FR! 9-7 
SATURDAY 9-4 
SUNDAY.... CLOSED 

SCRATCH & DENT 
SALE! 
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Carrier 

We aren't comfortable 
until you are. 

LL_ 
CARRY FULL CARRIER WARRANTY 
FURNACESIZES VARY BETWEEN 
50,000 BTU THRU 150,000 BTU 
AIR CONDITIONERS 2, 2½ and 3 TON . 
IN STOCK QUANTITIES ONLY! 
PRICES VARY ON EXTENT OF DAMAGE 

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

Little Cabins 
at Haas Lake Park 
V . 
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For RENTAL information call: 
(313)437-0900 

Haas Lake Park 
258C0 Haas Road, Box N, New Hudson, Ml 48165 

How's 
your 

First Aid? 

Maple Leafs must 
wait on draftee 
By Steve Kowalsk i 
staff writer 

" « * * * * « ! * ^ » J » » 1 

Bill Pye and Dave Burke wailed 
patiently, so.now it's time for the 
National Hockey League to wait 
for them. 

The two players were both se
lected in the sixth round of Satur
day's NHL draft, 4½ hours after 
the first player was taken. 

The Buffalo Sabres used the sec
ond pick in the sixth round (107th 
overall) to take Pye<j.a Plymouth 
resident' who plays goalie for 
Northern Michigan University. 

The Toronto Maple Leafs, draft
ing third in Round No. 6, selected 
Burke, a defenseman for Cornell 
University. Burke was the valedic
torian last year at Redford Union 

EACH PLAYER, however, has 
decided to stay in school instead of 
signing a professional contract. 
The Sabres and Maple Leafs will 
retain the rights to sign Pye and 
Burke, respectively, when they de
cide to leave school. 

"I don't think I'm ready yet," 
said Pye, who has two years of eli-
-gibility__remaining_ at NMU, an 

hockey 

NCAA playoff qualifier last year. 
"When people get drafted in the 
NHL, it's not like basketball or 
football where all seniors in col
lege are picked. They get drafted 
so young in hockey that only two 
guys in the whole draft last year 
played regularly. That says it all 
right there. I have time to devel
op." 

For Burke, the wait was espe
cially agonizing. The Hockey News' 
Draft Preview profiled Burke as a 
player that could go in the third 
round, no lower than the fourth. 

Burke and family members 
drove to Minneapolis, Minn., the 
site of the draft, so they could be 
there when the anticipated high se
lection occurred. But round after 
round passed without mention of 
Burke, a 6-foot-1,196-pounder, who 
carried a 3.6 grade point average 
in engineering' as a freshman at 
Cornell. 

"THEY DIDNT make things 
easy on me, I'll tell you that 
much," said Burke, who added he is 
100 percent sure he will finish his 
degree before going pro. "It's kind 

of automatic once you get in dress 
clothes and wait that long. After'a 
while, I couldn't feel the air condi
tioning." 

Scouts don't question Burke's in
telligence but one scout quoted in 
The Hockey News said the.question-
asked most often about Burke is, 
"Does he have the mentality to b§a 
pro hockey player?" 

"I think some people who know 
me would disagree," Burke said. 
"That's a fallacy. One-hundred per
cent wrong. In high school, I fought 
the dumb jock image and always 
thought I could do both. Here I've 
done both and now I get it from the 
other end. No one went back to the 
source. No one asked me if I want 
to play in the NHL." 

Burke added, "there's a lot of op
portunity in Toronto. It has great 
tradition. The only place that rivals 
it is Montreal and maybe Detroit. 
because of the 'Original Six.'" 

Though it is impossible to 
predict their future hockey paths, 
the immediate future calls for Pye 
and Burke to be teammates this 
summer for the East Team in the 
National Sports Festival in Oklaho
ma City, Okla. They will report 
Tuesday, July 18. 

BURKE AND Pye played togeth
er in 1978-79 when they were team
mates on the Redford Mite Travel 
team. 

"I don't talk to him much any
more," Pye said. "It'll be kind of 
neat to play on his team." 

Plymouth resident Pete Podra-
sky, a teammate of Pye's at NMU, 
was selected to play for the North 
at the National Sports Festival. Po-
drasky plays defense for the Wild
cats, and he has one year remain
ing at the Marquette school. 

The NHL held its supplemental 
draft Monday for players 21 and 
over, and Livonia Stevenson prod
ucts Rob Tustian (Michigan Tech) 
and Chris Tancill (Wisconsin) were 
drafted in the third round, 14th and 
15th, respectively.' 
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• . ' A Leaders of the pack: Stars of Western Lakes 
By Steve Kowalskl 
staff writer 

* -* * 

HE WESTERN LAKES Ac
tivities Association was fi
nally dethroned, but every
one agrees: No girls high 

school soccer league in Michigan has 
a better crop of players. 

Troy Athens ended the WLAA's 
six-year dominance of girls soccer in 
Michigan, defeating Northvllle, 1-0, 
earlier this, spring in the Class A 
championship game. WLAA teams 
wop theOpen Class titles from 1983-
86, and the Class A crowns in '87 and 
' 8 8 . • : • • • . • . 

And it's a safe bet the WLAA will 
return to the top. 

Every member of the 1989 All-Ob
server first-team Is from the WLAA, 
and eight of the 11 players are un
derclassmen. Farmlngton placed 
five players on the team, highlighted 
by Amy Trunk, the area's leading 
scorer with 24 goals. 

On more than one ocpasion this 
year, six WLAA teams were ranked 
among the Top-10 in Class A. 

Five Observerland stars made the 
Class A first-team, Including Plym
outh Salem's senior sensation Jill 
Estey, a three-time all-stater. The 
other seniors' on the All-Observer 

<v - . Jenny Emrrrett 
-Salem 

Vlichele Minton 
Salem 

Carrie Mater 
Farmington 

:-., Amy Trunk 
Farmington 

Jenny Russell 
Canton 

Jill Estey 
Salem 

.?• 

* 

Jenny Misaros 
Farmlngton 

RagenCoyne 
Stevenson 

Andrea Szymanski 
Churchill 

first team are Farmlngton midfield
er Jennifer Misaros, and Churchill 
defender Andrea Szymanski. 

The Coach of the Year is Cathy 
Cole, who in her first year meshed 
together a young Farmington squad 
and guided the Falcons to a 16-1-4 
record. Farmlngton reached the 
Class A semifinal round before los
ing to Athens. 

Following is a capsule look at the 
WLAA, excuse me, All-Observer 
first-team: 

' FIRST TEAM 

GOALIE 

Jennifer Emmett, freshman, Sa
lem: The only thing left for Emmett to 
look forward to is a Class A title. Still 
only 14 years old, Emmett was a first-
team Class A all-state selection, record
ing 11 shutouts and a .38 goals-against-
average. She was a first-team All-West
ern Lakes Activities Association honoree, 
and also was one of two goalies named to 
the Section 3 Class A soccer team. 

Emmet was one of the primary rea
sons Salem won the Lakes Division title 
and finished 12-2-2 overall. She moved 
with her family to Plymouth last summer 
from Washington, where she was a mem
ber of the state youth select team. 

FORWARDS 

Michelle Minton, Junior, Salem: A 
second-team All-Observer performer last 
year. Minton became rtno nf thp statp't... 
most-feared scorers this year. Minton 
overcame a bruised thigh that had her 
sidelined two weeks during the season to 
finish with 16 goals and 10 assists. She 
was a first-team Class A all-state selec
tion. 

In three years, she already has scored 
61 goals and added 23 assists. 

"A terrific center striker, tall and 
fast," coach Ken Johnson said. "Mlchele's 
a good team player." 

Carrie Maler, junior, Farmlngton: 
Maler knows what to do with the ball, as 
evidenced by her goal-per-shot ratio. 
Maler, a three-time All-Observer mem
ber, scored 23 goals though she took only 
85 shots. A first-team Class A all-stater, 
Maier also tallied 14 assists for Farming-
ton, a team that had to spread the wealth 
because of its goal-scoring capabilities. 

Maier has scored 69 goals and 37 as
sists in three years as a Falcon. 

"Carrie is a very skilled player," coach 
Cathy Cole said. "She has the ability to 
distribute well and can shoot off-balance 
with accuracy. She is a great role model 
and representative of women's soccer." 

Amy Trunk, junior, Farmington: 
The other half of Farmington's dynamic 
duo up-front, Trunk led the Falcons with 
24 goals and 21 assists In earning team 

team MVP and second-team Class A all-
state honors. Trunk greatly improved her 
goal output from a year ago, when she 
scored 13 goals. 

"Amy was our MVP and If I were to 
define this award it would include the 
characteristics Amy possesses: hard 
worker, skill, speed, competitive, team 
player," Cole said. "At her position she Is 
to continually make runs off the ball and 
when she receives the ball she is to dis
tribute it or go to the goal." v 

Jenny Russell, junior, Canton: Rus
sell broke her hand midway through the 
season, but she played over the setback 
and finished her junior campaign with 19 
goals and 13 assists. A two-time team 
MVP, Russell was second-team All Ob
server last year. 

Russell's efforts this spring earned her 
iirst-team Class A all-state honorŝ  and 
she led the Chiefs to the WLAA title.' 

"Jenny is a very coachable player, she 
gives 100 percent in practice and 125 per
cent in games," coach Don Smith said. 
"We at Canton are looking to an even, 
more exciting senior year from Jenny. I 
am sure she will set the tone for the 
younger players on the team." 

MIDFIELDERS 
Jill Estey, senior, Salem: Estey 

closed out a banner career by being se
lected to the Class A first-team for a 
third straight year. Estey scored more as 
a striker in previous years, but her im
portance this spring at mldfield couldn't 
be measured. Estey picked up 18 assists 
and she scored 13 goals in a playmaklng 
role. 

Estey. headed to the University of Dli-
. nois on a basketball scholarship, finished 
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Susan Gibson 
Farmington 

Margaret Martin 
Farmlngton 

Cathy Cole 
Farmington coach 
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Let Us Help You With Your 
"Window-Scaping" 

Caswell Modernization * 
"We're just a phone call away " 

• Licensed •Insured • Free Estimates• We Install 

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc. 
Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd. 

Union Lake, MI.48085 
1 Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9*3 Evenings by appt. 

698-2081 698-2075 
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her career with 92 goals and 76 assists. 
She was a first-team soccer All-America 
in 1988. 

"For four years, Jill was outstanding," 
coach Ken Johnson said. "For Salem, she 
was possibly the finest girl natural soccer 
player I've ever coached." 

Jennifer Misaros, senior, Farm
ington: A senior co-captain, Misaros 
scored 13 goals and 17 assists. She was an . 
All-Lakes Division first-team player and 
she was a Region 3 All-Sectional choice. 

"Jennifer was one of my leaders, she 
plays with fiair and intelligence," Cole 
said. "The majority of a midfielder's.job 
is to have vision and she acquired her as
sists because of her ability to set up our 
front-line players. Her position will be 
hard to fill." 

Ragen Coyne, freshman, Steven
son: Coyne has a bright future ahead of 
her, both in the classroom and on the 
field. A perfect 4.0 student, Coyne also 
displayed excellence for coach Mary Kay 
Hussey, scoring four goab and 25 assists. 
Coyne has been appointed a tricaptaln for 
the 1990 team. 

"Ragen is a very well-skilled player 
who is capable of controlling the mid-
field," Hussey said. "She is a very coach-
able young player who has the potential 
to be a force in this area for the next 
three years." 

$15 to $35 for your old shoes 
Trade In..Trade up to a Knapp 
We'll give you $15 oil one pair 
and $35 off two pairs of regu
larly priced Knapp shoes or 

boots when you trade in 
your old shoes. No matter 
who made them, we'll take 

them in trade towards a great 
pair of Knapp shoes. 

Offer does not include women's styles 
or sale items 
Sale ends 6/30/89 
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TAYLOR 21107 Eureka Rd. 287-3933 

Now Open: Mt. Clemens (Hall Road Shopping Center) 
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DEFENDERS 
A.ndrea Szymanski, senior, 

Churchill: A three-year letter winner, 
Szymanski was a two-year starter and 
the Chargers Most Valuable Player this 
spring. Szymanski was an All-Western 
Division selection and also earned honor
able mention all-state laurels. 

Szymanski played sweeper in 1988 bul 
moved to stopper this year for coach 
Nick OShea. 

"Andrea's one, of the best one-on-one 
markers in the*league," O'Shea said. "Her 
player (the one she was defending each 
game) did not score a goal all year." 

Sue Gibson, freshman, Farming-
ton: Gibson's job was to keep the oppo-

. nen^from scoring but she also found time 
to score eight goals and sir assists. An 
All-Lakes Division player, Gibson came 
to Farmington High with impressive 
credentials, playing four years of Flitch 
Division Select Soccer* and two years on 

• the Olympic Development Unde*r-16 
team. 

"Sue anchored our defense so well and 
also has the ability to move forward with 
speed and could finish the ball with accu
racy," coach Cathy Cole said. "It is great 
to know that this caliber of a player will 
be around for three more years." 

Margaret Martin, Junior, Farm
lngton: Martin was named to the Class A 
first-team after scoring 14 goals and add
ing nine assists. A three-year letter 
winner, Martin was an Ail-WLAA first-
team selection this spring, after being 
named to the Lakes Division team as a 
freshman and sophomore. 

Also a fine student, Martin is a Nation-
al Honor Society student, and she already 
has been named Farmington's Student 
Council President for 1989-90. 

"She is a two-way player," Cole said. 
"She is a coach's dream. Margaret was 
responsible for all of our resfcrts and in 
this role she scored or assisted on a ma
jority of our goals. Defensively, she had 
to mark the opponent's best forward." 

HMKW^l 
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1989 ALL-OBSERVER 
GIRLS SOCCER TEAM 

FIRST TEAM 

G-Jennifer Emmett 
F-Jenny Russell 
F-Mlchelie Minton 
F-Amy Trunk 
F-Carrle Maler 
MF-Jill Estey 
Mf-Jennlfer Misaros 
MF-Ragen Coyne 
P-Margaret Martin 
D-Androa Szymanski 

Ply Salem 
Ply. Canton 
Pry Salem 

Fa/mlngton 
'Fa/mlnglon 

Ply. S a l e m 
farmlngton 

Liv Stevenson 
Farmlngton 

Uv. Churchill 

SECOND TEAM 

G-Dana Keller 
F-Ka/en Carney 
f-Lori Place 
F-Shannon Meath 
MF-Jenny Stelnhebel 
MF-Mandy Mass 
MF-MJchetleGeyer 
O-Carrle Bowter 
D-Donna O'Brien 
O-Lisa Thomas 

Uv. Churchill 
Liv Stevenson 

Liv. Churchill 
Ply. Canton 
Pry. Canton 

Liv. Churchill 
Farm. Mercy 
Farm Mercy 

N. Farmington 
Liv. Stevenson 

HONORABLE MENTION 

Plymouth Canton: Tnoa Greenhakje. Ons 
Zawacki Michelle Fort>er. Livonia Franklin. 
Angee Stigimaier. Jodi Homer. Kan Zabeu 
Patty Shea. Plymouth Salem: Ueiitssa Uhl 
Ten King. Jennifer Marshall. Sara Ha>es. 
Livonia Stevenson: Michelle Hi/ssey Shan 
non Wilkinson. Tracy Morrell. Shariene Sudek, 
Lrvonla Churchill: Stephanie Speen. Mechei'* 
Brazen. Moma Cervi Farmington Hills Mer-
-cy>-Kathryn-LXtd'oy, Dana 1 phmkuhl, Anru. 
Scu!ien. Kathy McDonald. Farmlngton: Jody 
Perns. Deb Wesieikamp. Kim Popyk. Garden 
City: Tisha Guido. Michelle Nott. KendaN 
Jan:k. Kristin Hahn. Redlord Triurston: Kim 
Baumgartner. Hoffy Courvai. Redlofd Union: 
Patty Broker. Erica Hoiton. Krrsti Magretta. 
Livonia Ladywcod: Gas&e OZOQ. Kat.e Far-
kas. Amy Moreih. Susie Weidenbach 
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House 
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House and Trim 
Attractive eggshell finish stands 

up lo even the toughest dirt, 
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Latex House Paint 
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Stands up to weather and 

resists fading 
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422-0660 

Lochmoor Village Hardware 
20779 Mack Avenue 

Orosse Point Woods, Ml 48235 
885-0242 

Palnl'n Stuff 
29065 Doqftlndre 

Madison Ht9„ Ml 48071 
. 644-8933 

United Paint A Chemical 
43733 West Oaks Drive 

Nov), Ml 46084 
349-2921 

Paint 'n Stufl 
1075 W.Huron 

Pontloo. Ml 48033 
663-8052 

ONE Paint & Supplies 
511N. Main SI. 

Roche9t0r, Ml. 48063 
652-1031 

Paint "n Skill 
910 N. Woodward Avo. 
RoyafOak, Ml 48067 

646-1200 

United Paint & Chemical 
2467 ITolegroph Road 
Southflold, Ml 48034 

353-3035 

Unltod Paint & Chemical; 
19401 Northllne Road 
Soulhgale, Ml 48192 

287-2110 

Unltod PalnlA Chemical' 
44679 Hayos 

Sterling Hts.,MI 48078 
247-9707 

Unltod Paint 4 Chemical 
815 E. Big Beaver Rd. 

Troy, Ml. 48084 
689-6760 
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By 8teve Kowalekl 
staff writer 

A little boy - no taller than his 
father's waist - approached U.S. 
national team volleyball player Jav
ier Caspar Monday night at the Pal
ace, seeking an autograph. 

The boy probably watched the De
troit Pistons win the NBA world 
charrlpionship a week ago, but on 
this night his heroes included Gaspar 
and teammates Steve Timmons and 

Karen Kiraly - two of the world's 
best volleyball players. 

Playing in the second stop of a 
five-match Stars & Spikes American 
tour, the U.S. defeated the Soviet 
Union national team 15-11,15-8,15-4 
in front of a Palace crowd of 10,012. 

More important, the players left a 
lasting impression on thelittle ones 
in the crowd, those who will have the 
option to play volleyball in the fu
ture instead of basketball. 

DAN OEAN/slatl photographer 

Steve Timmons lost a bet with the Observer sports staff over 
the Pistons-Lakers series. He was a good sport, wearing a Bad 
Boys T-shirt during the warmups. 

THE PLAYERS were there to 
promote volleyball and no doubt did 
a good job of it. (The Observer & Ec
centric was one of the event spon
sors.) 

"One of our functions Is to pro
mote volleyball itself, and it doesn't 
matter if it's girls, boys, women's, 
men's or coed volleyball," said setter 
Jeff Stork, a member of the 1988 
gold-medal winning U.S. Olympic 
team. 

"Our job is to present volleyball in 
such a way that it looks'f un so people 
would like to play it. It's one of the 
fastest-growing sports In the world." 

It hasn't grown as fast competi
tively among boys in the states. 

Of the 12 players on the touring 
US roster, 10 were born and raised 
in California where boys volleyball 
is as popular as bikinis. Only Gaspar 
(Washington, DC.) and Bob Samuel-
son (Port Jefferson, NY.) hail from 
states other than California. 

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL in Michi-
gan and most states is well-estab
lished at the high school varsity 
level, but only California, New York, 
Pennsylvania, Wisconsin and Hawaii 
have varsity volleyball for boys. 

The U.S. men's team has captured 
the gold medal at the last two Olym
pic games, but coach Bill Neville 
isn't sure how long that- success can 
last relying mainly on West Coast 
talent. 

Remember the hoola-hoop craze 
which had its roots in California in 
the 1960s before spreading across 
the country? Neville has his fingers 
crossed for boys volleyball. 

"Obviously, we're doing it with 
mirrors," he said. "We have the best 
team in the world, but there's_no tell
ing how much stronger the program 
would be if we could tap into the 
whole country instead of one geo
graphic area. 

"Everyone that comes up to me 
and has never seen men's volleyball 
before says 'This is great,' because 
it's a different image. If we can keep 
the team in front of the public, then 
they'll follow us." 

Timmons, 30, who plans to retire 
from the U.S. team at the end of the 
tour, has become one of the sport's 
best role models — something he 
didn't have when he was younger. 

"It's gotta start with the kids," he 
said. "They have an advantage I 
didn't have, because now there is a 
team and stars to emulate. 

"WHEN I STARTED playing, I 
looked at basketball players as role 
models, because I didn't have that. 
Now we see kids who are jump serv
ing and doing things we've started 
doing in the last couple years." 

Team members also are fighting 
myths about their sport. 

"I always thought It was a family 
reunion sport," said Lois Franchino, 
35, who traveled from Lansing to 
watch the exhibition. "When I went 
to high school, they had nine players 

USA blockers Jon Root (right) and Karch Kira
ly (center) go high against Soviet spiker Diml-
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tri Fomlen during Monday's Stars and Spikes 
Series at trje Palace of Auburn Hilts. 
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Need* 

Buy NOW 
idSAVE! 

THINKING ABOUT 
AIR 

CONDITIONING? 

bruont CALL TODAY 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D& G HEATING & COOLING 
191« FARMIHQT0N* LIVONIA 

Rooftop Delivery Available 
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Ice & Water Shield* 
GRACE 

Ice & Water Shield* 
prevent! Interior water 
damage from Ice dame 
and wlnd-blQwn rain. 

The new standard 
of excellence 

in the 
art & science 

of roofing ContrMtwiPfkei 
Seamless 

Copper, trtultert, CommweW 
Oultere. and MUCH MORII 

ti% cvry ( 1*TM IN STOCK Hvf.>«OI 
<A PMUVM SWtOUJ TkrfcvKI. 
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WE DO CUSTOM BENDING 

Gutter .... 
Coil 

We Carry 

CertainToedBi 
VINYL WINDOW8 

• Twice a week is better 
Hours: 

Lee Wholesale Supply 
SS96S Grand River — New Hudson 

437-6044 or 437-8054 

We Accept 
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(now there are six) on each side, an.d 
the sport has changed a lot. 

"It's a really big sport now ID 
Lansing. Unfortunately, it's just for 
girls." 

Suzanne Martin, assistant director 
of the Michigan High School Athletic 
Association, predicts boys,volleyball 
will be the next varsity sport added 
in Michigan. 

Martin said several Michigan high 
schools have turned away boys who 
wanted to play on girls varsity vol
leyball learns, because "the schools 
were trying tos preserve the girls 
program" under Title IX 

INSTITUTED IN the mid 1970s, 
Title IX stated thaw^x-supported in
stitutions had to provide equality in 
programs among the sexes regard
ing facilities, coaches and money. 

Martin said a girls sport does not 
need to be added under Title IX if a 
school adds a boys volleyball team. 
The biggest barriers instead are fa
cilities and budget costs. Schools 
must also worry about jeopardizing 
other programs, such as football or 
basketball, if volleyball were sched
uled in the fall or winter, Martin 
said. 

"There is interest," Martin said 
"It just hasn't formulated yet. There 
are pockets of interest in Michigan, 
like in Kalamazoo, the southeast sec-
tion, Grand Kapids, Muskegon, tHlnn 
and Bay City. 

"But programs can't exist without 
opponents and leagues. And you have 
to figure where you're going to fit it 
in — the fall, winter or spring. You 
don't want to pull away other ath
letes from other programs." 

George Lovich, athletic director at 
Livonia Franklin, played volleyball 
while attending high school in Penn
sylvania in the 1950s. Male students 
have queried about starting a, boys 
program at Franklin, but they've 
also asked Lovich about starting up 

Bob CJvrtlik, a member of the United States national men's 
volleyball team, helped his teammates to a 15-11, 15*8, 15-4 
triumph Monday in the second game of the five-game Stars & 
Spikes American Tour. 

a gymnastics team and even eques
trian riding. 

"If I had the facility, I'd love to 
see volleyball; it's a great sport," 
Lovich said. "But I have trouble 
practicing. In the winter, our gym is 
taken from 2:30 until 9:30 every day, 
and we have the ninth graders some
times practicing from 7 until 9, and 
that's not good. 

"Plus, it dilutes the pool of ath
letes. If we schedule volleyball for 
the winter, we're taking from bas
ketball; in the fall, we take from 
football and in the spring, baseball. 
When I played volleyball — and I'm 
ancient — we played between _bas-_ 
ketball and baseball seasons, and we 
had only five sports then. Now we 
have 20." 

SALEM 
LUMBER 

3 0 6 5 0 ply JTiauth r o a d -
livbnia ; K 

"home of old-fa$hioned service" 
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linen cabinet 
model LC18 

$46988 
" in fawn 

(mocha special order) 
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medicine cabinet 
trl-view30"x48" 

$32988 
In lawn or mocha 

i i i — « • » — i — — 

with standard marbte lop 
In fawn or mocha 
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Marbelite 

cultured marble tops 

5$" 
22,,x25".,... »89« 
22"x31" »106M 

22nx37" *119M 

22"x43" M35* 
22"x49" »15iM 

whito or almond In stock 
10 other shades spocla! order only 

2 fiandted faucet 
_ . wllh either oak 

Y*%^ftB or Ivory hinges 
* 3 9 bright brass or chrome handles 

Kohler 
bath fixtures 

"well worth" waterguard 

^ ^ $ 0 0 8 8 
in white W W 

>, (seat extra) 
In colors: almond, tender grey, mexlcan sand, 

. wild ^ ) 8 ^ 1 2 9 ^ / - • 

5 ft. cast iron 
^ bathtub 
3 X T In white in almond 

$ 2 3 9 8 8 $ 3 2 9 " 
M » « H I * I M » W 

prices effective thru July 6,1989 
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store and 8hed hours 

monday thru frlday 8 a.m. to 6:45 p.m. 
/ Saturday 8 a.m. to 6:45 p.m. 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 
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Flea market to 
9 SUMMER FESTIVAL 
j •Thursday-Sunday, June 22>25 — 
St. Dunstan Church will hold Its an-
gual summer festival on the church 
grounds, Belton and Bock. Admission 
tefree. There will be rides, country 
kitchen, dancing, clowns, dinners, 
beer and wine, vegas games, and live 
bands. The festival will be open 
Thursday 6-11 p.m., Friday* 5-11 
pjn., Saturday noon to 11 p.m.*, and 
Sunday 1*10 p.m. 

0 OARAGE SALE 
Thursday-Saturday, June 22-24 — 

Boy Scout Troop 1241 will hold a ga-
Irage sale at the troop's cabin at 1524 
JMlddlebelt, between Ford and Mar-
•quette, Garden City. For more infor
mation, call Glynn Carnahan, 522-. 
J3660; 

I© GARAGE SALE 
{ \ f hursday-Saturday, June 22-24 — 
;fhe~ Northwestern Guidance Clinic 
• w,ill hold a garage sale from 10 a.m. 
.'tp'5.p.m. There will be clothes and 
household items (freezers, air condi
tioners and a washer and dryer), off-

• ice furniture (desks and chairs) and 
: handyman. specials (wooden doors 
and, screens). The clinic is accepting 

'. pronations on June 19-20 at the ad
ministration office, 6012 Merriman 
at Dawson. Proceeds will support 

i mental health services for children 
j and their families of Wayne County. 
1 For, more information, call 425-7977. 

ter. Area restaurants will prepare an 
"International Taste." Enjoy music 
and dance In an international style. 
Tickets are $20 and may be pur
chased at Westland Center, Westland 
Chamber of Commerce, City Hall, or 
the Friendship Center. Proceeds will 
benefit the Westland Cultural Soci
ety. For more information, contact 

. Westland Center 425-5001. 

9 ENRICHMENT 
Registration Is under way for The 

Livonia Public Schools Elementary 
Summer School Enrichment Pro
gram. Registration at 9 a.m. at the 
Jackson Center, 32025 Lyndon near 
Hubbard. Classes will meet July 10 
through Aug. 3 at Taylor School' on 
Curtis near Levan. Classes include 
reading, math, art, science, science 
fiction, creative writing and prefirst 
grade readiness. Interested persons 
may call 523-9276. 

© WESTLAND REPUBLICANS 
Tuesday, June 27 - The Westland 

Republican Club will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in Denny's Restaurant meeting 
room, Wayne Road at Cowan, north 
of Warren Road, Wayne. Circuit 
Judge Richard Hathaway will be the 
guest speaker. For more informa
tion, call 427-1056. 

9 FOR RUNNERS 

* FLEA MARKET 
j. .Sunday, June 25 — Garden City 
Osteopathic Hospital Guild will 
iponsor a "flea market" from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. at the hospital, 6245 
Inkster, Garden City. For more in-
tormatfon, call 458-4200. 

9 INTERNATIONAL TASTE 
r-Sunday, June 25 — The first "In-, 
ternational Taste of Westland" will 
be held 7-10 p.m. at Westland Cen-

Tuesday, July 4 - The Westland 
Fire Department will sponsor a 5 
mile fun run starting and finishing at 
central station, 36435 Ford near 
Carlson. Entry fee is $8 and $10 af
ter June 24. Race will be marked 
and patrolled, splits every mile and 
water stations. There will be a fire 
engine water spray run through. For 
more information, call Mike Reddy 
at 721-2001. 

• LAS VEGAS PARTY 
Friday-Saturday, July 7-8 - The 

Northwestern Guidance Clinic will 

..obituaries 

! 

MORTON J. REED 

Services for Mr. Reed, 85, of Ink
ster, were held June 1*6 from the 
John Santeiu and Son Funeral Home, 
with the Rev. Frederick Klettner of
ficiating: Interment was in St. 
Hedwlg Cemetery, Dearborn 
Heights. 

Mr. Reed died June 12 in Garden 
City. 

He was a Michigan Central Rail
road for 47 years. 

Survivors are Helen, his wife of 
more than 50 years; daughter, Louise 
Dulgarian; two grandchildren; three 
nephews, and two nieces. . 

BETTY SUE BACHNAK 

' Services for Mrs. .Bachnak, 49, of 
Livonia, were held Jutae 17 form the 
rarTy~JTWili Mineral Home, Livo-

nia, with the Rev. John Anthony offi
ciating. Interment was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Mrs. Bachnak died June 14 in St. 
Mary Hospital, Livonia, of a celebral 
hemorrhage. 

She was a Northwest Airlines res
ervations clerk for four years and a 
member of St. Colette Catholic 
Church. She was a Livonia resident 
for 17 years. 

Survivors are her husband, Frank; 
two sons, 1st Lt. Mary Bachnak, sta
tioned in Korea, and Ricky of West-
land; daughter, Angela of Livonia; 
three grandchildren; parents Loyd 
and Gwen Miller of Pottsboro, Tex
as, and a brother, Billy Don Miller of 
Dallas, Texas. 

.SALE AT 10:00 A.M. 
Friday, Julŷ Ŝ -tafia. 

Contents of Mini Storage Units 
Stor-N-Lock 

7840 N. Wayne Road 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

Purmant to I9BSSuteof MicWguiS<U,Stor! 

»ge Fidlity Art. ~ * 
Ttw entire ccotecli o( Ux following stooge 

unit* will be jold to Mlbfy owozn leln, result
ing (roro ooo-payment of rent, Ute fees and ex
penses; 

O-J/10 
G-J7 
H-ll 
J-Jl 
L-16 
L-» 
N-19 

McDonnell 
Umpear, C. 
Desjardins, K 
Cactus Clao 
Boooe. Anette 
Jones 4 Preinell 
Combs, Cbery) 
MacDonald, Wm. 

AppU. 
HKG 
Fvrn. 
Rest Fix 
Kvrn 
Adv. MaL 
HHG 
HHG 

Tenants may pay full amount necessary to 
satisfy Ux leln and responsible expenses In 
cash, money order or certified cbeck prior to 
t ie sale. 

Publish. June IS and J M m 

* .BI SECTION 0012 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR 
JOHN HILL JUNIOR HIGH RE-ROOFING 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

36745 Marquette Street 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

PROJECT 
a Prepare existing roof to receive new insulation and single-ply roof system 

in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations at John HIM Junior 
High School. 

b Bid will be for a single-ply roof system. . 
c Install new insulation and new EPDM fire-rated system,"?atlng Class A on 

above roof-area of 68,000 square feet Contractor to confirm roof area 
quantities and submit proposal accordingly. 

ARCHITECT 
a Lane, Riebê ffelland- Architect* 

23629 Liberty Street 
Farmlngton, Michigan 48024 
Telephone: (313)478-0430 •. 
FAX: (313)478-0435 • • 

PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED 
a Proposal 60 Roofing Contract 
DOE DATE AND PLACE . . . -
a Proposals will be received at the following: 

Dale; Monday, June 26,1989 
Time: 2:00P.M." ' - .y, 
Place:. Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

Department of Building and Grounds 
33415 Myrtle Street • 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

ISSUE AND DEPOSIT OP DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
a Drawings and specifications may be obtained at the Architect's office 

after the date of: June 19,1989. 
b Deposit: None 
LOCATION OF PLANS 
a Drawings and specifications will be on file for bidding reference at the 

following location: 
Lane, Rlebc, Welland • Archltecis-Farmlngton 
7 PROPOSAL GUARANTEE AND SECURITY BONDS 

a A certified check or satisfactory bid bond made payable to: 
Treasurer of the Board of Education - Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools and equal to five percent (5%) of the bid shall be submitted with 
each proposal. No bids may be withdrawn for at least sixty (60) days after 
bid opening. 

RIGHTS OF TIlEOWNEn . , . 
a The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any 

Informalities therein. 

Board of Education 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools 

MRS. SYLVIA A. K02»ROSj^Y^JACEK -
^^--=-^-^---7^ "'" ' Secretary 

6 
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community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail ilems for the calendar ,to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number' of someone who can be 
reached during business'hours to clarify information. 

W H H W W 525-8855 for information. 

host a Las Vegas Party at Warren 
Valley Country Club, Warren Road 
between Beech Daley and Inkster 
Road. The party will be held 5 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Friday and 2 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday. A cash bar and food will 
be available. 

9 SHOWBOAT TRIP 
Thursday, July 13 - Wayne-West

land School District Senior Adults 
will enjoy a day at the Chesaning 
Showboat with Mickey Gilley enter
taining. Seniors will leave 1:45 p.m. 
and return at midnight. Cost is $23. 

0 GOLF DAY 
Thursday, July 20 - Wayne/West-

land YMCA will hold its annual "In
vest in Youth Golf Day," 11 a.m. at 
Fellows Creek Golf Course, 2936 
Lotz Road, CaHton. Donation is $100. 
Included in the days events will be 
18 holes of golf, riding cart, dinner, 

ophieyprizes__and_gifts. For more 
information, call Jan~Lockman a F 
721-7044, Bob Kenyon at 721-8155, 
Tom Brown at 595-1699 or Tom Tay
lor at 326-0700. 

© BINGCf 
Wednesday, July 28 — Wayne-

Westland School District Senior 

Adults will hold a bingo party at 1 
p.m4 in the Dyer Center, 36745 Mar
quette near Carlson. Tb êre. will be 
prizes and refreshments. 

9 KARATE 
vKarate classes will be held Tues

days and Thursdays at the Wayne-
Westland Family YMCA, 827 S. 
Wayne Road, Westland. Mark Wilson 
will instruct classes for little people 
ages 4-7, beginner ages 8-88, and ad
vanced ages 8-88. For more informa
tion, call the Y at 721-7044. 

© COMPUTERS 
The Metropolitan Education Com

mission will offer a free computer 
applications program at the Cam
bridge Center, Garden City. Classes 
start in July. For information, call 
425-4275. 

9 SUMMER PROGRAM 
Registration—is—under way for 

"Reach For The Star," the Garden 
City Library's summer reading club. 
The club offers a variety of contests, 
games and activities for children 
who have completed grades one 
through six. The program features 
many activities, including plays and 
outdoor days. Contact Janet Smith at 

• REGISTRATION 
St. Dunstan Catholic School is reg

istration students for the next school 
year in kindergarten through eighth 
grade. The school is on 1615 Belton, 
west of Inkster Road and north of 
Marquette. Interested parents may 
call 425-4380. 

0 TOASTMASTERS 
Tuesdays — The Dearborn Toast-

masters meet every Tuesday 6:30 
p.m. at the Ram's Horn Restaurant, 
Telegraph and Plymouth Roads. For 
more information, call Joann Ku-
tylowski at 565-8322. 

O ALZHEIMER'S 
An Alzheimer's support group will 

meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren, 
west of Wayne. The group meets the 
fourth Thursday of every month. For 
more information, call Nancy Mar-
tindale, at 728-6100. 

• ANAMILOCLUB 
The Anamilo (which means "to 

speak again") Club will meet on the 
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4 
p.m. at the Garden City Education 
Center, 6701 Harrison. The club is a 
support_group offering assistance^ 

"encouragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people who have 
.lost their larynx to cancer, and their 
families. 

9 REWARD 
The Polish Centennial Dancers 

will award a prize of $100 for a de
sign used for an upcoming parade 

float. The trailer to be used Is seven 
feet wide, 14 feet long, and must not 
exceed 10 feet In height. For more 
information, call 522-3777. 

• DIABETES 
A "Diabetes Support Group" for 

diabetics and their families will 
meet 7-8 p.m. the first Wednesday of 
every month at the Garden City Hos
pital Health and Education Center, 
6701 Harrison. The Diabetes Outpa
tient Education Department will 
sponsor this program. 

© SOFTBALL 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827 

S. Wayne Road, Is taking registra
tions for spring T-ball and softball 
leagues. T-ball is open to boys and 
girls ages 5 through 8. Softball is 
open to boys and girls ages 9 through 
13. For more information, call 721-
7044. 

© FOOT CARE 
A basic foot care clinic will be 

held every Tuesday at the Friend
ship Center, Linden Conference 
Room, 1119 N. Newburgh. The ser
vice is free for people with Medicare 
coverage and $15 for others. Trans
portation is available. For more in 
formation, call 722-7632. 

9 SPRING CLASSES 
Wayne-Westland Schools' leisure 

program still has openings in coun
try wood carvingj liquid stain glass, 
how to start a small business, mak 
ing your life less taxing, stop smok 
ing, weight loss, knitting, and cro
cheting. Classes start in April. For 
more information, call 728-0100. 
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Words can hit a chiId 
as hard 

as a fist 

Get the picture! 
What you say to children can determine how they 
feel about the^mseTyes. And how they feel about 

you* When you're upset, get hold of yourself. Stop 
and think about what you're saying. Stop using 
words that hurt. Start using words that help. 

# 

$T4 vm 
v/ards trW nurt 

For helpful information, write: National Committee for 
Prevention of Child Abuse, Box 2866E^Chicago, IL 60690. 
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Trees and sidewalks do not a revitalization make 
It doesn't seem that long ago when 

shopping meant walking or riding 
the bus to the nearest downtown 
shopping district. 

As a product of the late '50s, hav
ing the opportunity to shop "up 
Schaefer" as a young person was 
second only to visiting downtown De
troit for the same purpose. Kresgo's, 
Albert's and Federal's were just a 
few of .my favorite hangouts that 
made shopping "up Schaefer" a 
great way to spend an otherwise-
boring summer's day. 

Recently I decided to take a stroll 
down memory lane and visit the "up 
Schaefer" of my past. Relatives liv
ing in the area had mentioned how L 

'3. 

should take a look because of the re
cent renovations. 

I was told the area was still thriv
ing and as busy as it had ever been. I 
was also told that the proliferation 
of strip malls and super regional 
malls now surrounding this district 
had no negative effect on it. 

After a shvrt walk through the 
downtown, Dearborn area, I was re
minded of the old saying, "You can't 
go back home again." So many of the 
stores where I had spent hours shop
ping had been out of business for 
years. 

And as for the businesses that had 
replaced them — well, they certain
ly weren't of the same caliber I ex-

focus: small business 
Mary 
DiPaolo 

pected. Kresge's was now McCro-
ry's. Albert's had been replaced by 
by a retailer that reminded me of 
"Rave" revisited. 

And what had been Federal's was 
now home to a medical center. See

ing a great deal of vacant lease 
space was also discouraging, espe
cially because the majority of these 
storefronts were eyesores. 

On a.positive note, I was pleased 
to see many of my old favorites still 

going strong. Alcarno's Italian mar
ket, Lombardi's, Sanders and Mont
gomery Ward were not only looking 
good but were obviously surviving 
well enough to stay downtown. 

From a cosmetic viewpoint, trees 
now line Schaefer where no trees 
had been before. The sidewalks 
along Michigan Avenue were being 
replaced, and a new grocery store 
complex now stood where a much 
smaller grocery store, bar and pho
tography studio had once been. 

But as one local resident said, 
"I'm not going to shop there because 
of the trees and sidewalks." > 

Keeping this in mind, I wonder if 

Gas company promotes tourism in bills 
Summertime in Michigan is fun 

time, and Consumers Power Co. is 
helping to promote some of the sea
son's major events to both Michigan 
natives and visitors. 

Approximately 2 million custom
ers of Consumers Power are receiv
ing, along with their June bill, a bro
chure listing some of the summer
time activities available in the state. 

The brochure notes that, in addi
tion to walking the lake shores, en-
joyjng_thei]iousands-of4akes and ex-
ploring the forests, nearly 600 festi-
valsjind events will take place this 
summer. 

The brochure, whose design, pro
duction and distribution is being 
done solely by Consumers Power, is 
part of the utility's on-going efforts 
to assist the Michigan Travel Bureau 
in promoting tourism. 

Topping the agenda is the "Cele
brate! The Great Lakes" celebration 
in which Michiganians are not only 

-using- these-unparalleled resources 
for recreation, they are also pledg
ing to take care of the lakes so that 
future generations can celebrate 
them, too. 

The events began earlier this sea

son with free golf clinics, free canoe
ing lessons and free fishing days. 
They will continue all summer with 
seven special "Celebrate! The Great 
Lakes" festivals sponsored by the 
Michigan Council for the Humani
ties. 

The festivals are being held at 
Midland, June 11; Escanaba, June 30 
through July 2; Ludlngton, July 29-
30; Sault Ste. Marie, Aug. 12-13; 
South Haven, Aug. 19-20; Mackinac 
Island, Aug. 25-27; and Wyandotte, 
Sepb 840; — 

The brochure lists nine regional 
events taking place in the state this 
summer, beginning with the Colonial 
Life Festival celebrating the 60th 
anniversary of the Henry Ford Mu
seum & Greenfield Village In Dear
born, July 8-9. 

When it ends, a short hop up the 
road will take a visitor to the open
ing parade of the Chesanlng Show
boat, which will steam along July 9-
15, featuring vaudeville acts, danc
ers and headline entertainers. 

A quick hop across the "Mitten" 
will take you to the National Cherry 
Festival in Traverse City July 9-15. 
It will feature 120 acts, three 
parades and enough sweet or tart 

cherries to satisfy any cherry lover. 
The roar of power boats will fill 

the air around Bay City July 20-22, 
when the Bay Harbor Charity Clas
sic speeds along Saginaw Bay. If you 
enjoy power boating and can't make 
that event, the brochure lists other 
races sanctioned by the American 
Power Boat Association in Grand 
Haven Aug. W, and Traverse City 
Sept. 3. 

II Michigan's-for-ests attract-your— 
interest, you can visit the Great 
Lakes Forestry Exposition in Mio 
July 20-22. You'll see would-be Paul 
Bunyans competing in the Michigan 
Lumberjack Tournament. 

You can jump back into the water 
at the festivities marking the 199th 
anniversary of the founding of the 
U.S. Coast Guard at the festival in 
Grand Haven July 28 through Aug. 6. 
It will feature carnivals, bands and 
entertainment. 

August in the Upper Peninsula Is 
delightful, especially Aug. 15—20, 
when the Upper Peninsula State Fair 
is held In Escanaba. 

Hot jazz gets in its licks when the 
Miller Lite Montreux Detroit Jazz 
Festival takes place Aug. 31 through 
Sept. 4. More than 100 famous jazz 

musicians will perform at free con
certs. 

The highlight of every Michigan 
summer is the Mackinac Bridge 
Walk on Labor Day. Th$ brochure 
welcomes everyone to take part on 
Sept. 4 In this traditional event, 
which is led by the governor. 

The brochure also recommends 
that Michigan residents and visitors 
plan to visit the first state building 
created especially for public use in 
more than a century, the Mlchjgjin,_. 
Library & Historical Center In Lans
ing. Housed In the facility are The 
Library of Michigan, the only state 
library modeled after the federal Li
brary of Congress; The State Ar
chives of Michigan, where the state's 
documentary heritage Is preserved 
and made available for research; 
and The Michigan Historical Muse
um, whose exhibits tell the story of 
our state's development from its 
geological beginnings. Best of all, 
admission is free. 

The events listed In the brochure 
are just a sampling of activities 
scheduled this summer. 

Additional Information on travel 
opportunities In Michigan can be ob
tained by calling the travel bureau 
toll-free at 1-800-5342-YES. 

§ The pulse of your community® The pulse of your community # The pulse of your community 

AIR CONDITIONING 
& HEATING 

| Air Conditioning 
• Cleaning and Tune-Up 
! Special 
I 10 pt. Check and Oil Motor $ 
• Clean Condensing Coil 38 00 

FREE EDISON 
Interrupted Service 

Installed With Purchase. 
Ot A38TH Air Conditioning 

WITH COUPON • EXPIRE8 6-29-«» • WITH COUPOWjjf XP1RE8 B-30-39 | " • ' " x w - ^ y w n 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Experience 
our new 

Tura Eyewear 
Selection 
System 

< 

Visit T.E.S.S.-
the fun, easy way 

to match your 
eyewear to your 

lifestyles and 
wardrobe colors. 

^fffi** 

Hoerle Sedgwick Opticians 
Birmingham 
644-8002 

Village Opticians-Michigan 
Birmingham 

642-2225 

Suburban Optomelrlc Aisoclates 
. . Livonia 

625-8170 
Benchmark Optical 

Plymoulh 
453-6190 

this district (and others like It) m 
derstand how revitalization wOrka 
and the commitment it takes to 
make It successfully happen- - * 

Trees and sidewalks are a start, 
but that can't be where it ends. ..'2 

It takes a lot of work involving 
community leaders, business owneos 
and residents to do what's needed fox 
"up Schaefer*'.an,d any other district 
trying to make its way back. • --d 

Mary DiPaolo is the owner of , 
Marke Trends, a Farmingtox^ 
Hills-based business consulting 
jinn. She is also producer and 
host of the cable television series, 
"Chamber Perspectives."' 

» V \ 

PCB-laced oil was sold to 
companies in Detroit area 

..n« 

Thousands of gallons of PCB-
laced oil have been sold to compa
nies in suburban Detroit and Ontar
io, which In turn have used it in in
dustrial fuel, asphalt and dust-
control mixtures, Michigan 
officials say. 

The state probably will pursue 
charges but has not determined 
who concealed the presence of the 
cancer-linked contaminants, John 

-Bohttnskjr of the MlchigarrDeaprP— 
ment of Natural Resources said 
Friday. 

"The fact someone falsely repre
sented this waste has criminal 
ramifications," said Bohunsky, re
gional supervisor for compliance 
with the DNR's Waste Manage
ment Divison. 

Polychlorinated blphenyls have 
been banned In Michigan since 
1976, after tests linked them to 
cancer and reproductive failures in 
animals. PCBs once were widely 
used to insulate electrical equip
ment. 

The state Is investigating the dis
tribution of oil containing up to 
700,000 parts per million of PCBs 
removed from old electric 

transformers at Group 8 TechJtHp 
liges Inc. in Wyandotte, Bohurisky 
said. 

Federal law requires close regu
lation of the treatment, storage; 
and handling of materials contain-' 
ing more than 50 parts per millibn 
of PCBs. 

In April, Group 8 sold the oil to 
CIW Co., a Romulus oil reclama
tion company that diluted it and 

-solditrbesaidr 
The DNR has traced at least 

40,000 gallons of the PCB-laced OD 
to 22 companies, Bohunsky saW. 
The U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency will notify those companies 
about how to dispose of it, he safd/* 

But thousands of gallons still 
may be unaccounted for, he said/ -

The oil probably was diluted 
enough during processing so that-Is 
posed no environmental threat} 
said John Connell, chief of EPA'i 
regional PCB control section in 
Chicago. • 

DIW officials said Group 8 didn't 
inform them the material con'-
talned PCBs. "We're victims 1n 
this," CIW President Walter Pod^ 
ask said. 

H M I C H I G A N 
I N V E S T O R S 

Watch your money grow 
when you zero in on this 
tax-free opportunity, 
|W)ith Michigan Zero Coupon Municipal Bonds, your earnings'" 
are free from federal and Michigan slate taxes. Plus, your 
money grows automatically with compounded Interest to a 
known value at maturity. ' • . ' . ' . < 

•K 

fJ'D 

,1 

A.G. fcdwards will Sodn have a liniiled buppryof-theserbondSTrjr 
available. Call today to reserve your" Michigan Zero Coupon sw 
Municipal Bonds and zero in on this exciting tax-free investment:. 

— . ' • • ; * « 

Soe* tesa boms aonoipv/ ru*»s? ini/ mtxr/y. r«cy »yxJ to fc» my* «ciiu» * \n axpcn fcond* I A, 
sofcf (mot e maxrfr ' . 

AGEdwards 
*S INVESTMENTS SINCE 1897 " • - • > i 

^ 
M»mUfSJPC 
198» AJO SO«v<i* & Sons, fcx 

220 East Huron • Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 
663-0541« 965-9296 OtirotX) AN-8M-17S-SUC 

CLOCK 

formerly 
of Birmingham 

R E P A I R 
Wc Repair: 

• Music Boxes 
• C u c k o o C locks 
• Wall C locks . 
• Grandfather Clocks 

( R o a d Service Avai lable) 
• Watch Repair 

737-2455 

ol"Sut0faro Inn 
ttPtOfil/WO ENJOY-
• ABddand 

BroaHast Holol 
• A Triple-Star 

Restaurant 
• ThaArtend 

Antique* ol Henry 
—ttttL—.-.,_ „ . 
• A Garden Court* 

^
e/d with Patio 
ifntng (Lunch onty) 

, Restaurant Mow* 

W»m.-}»nv 

:Oocj(i«iiiAve!i«b!4-

Come Visit Sooo! 
Ortnd TUvtr it FJiht Mile 

Ftralbttoa JUlb, Ml 
(313) 474-4806 

IF is one of our biggest little words. Indeed, 
If Is half of life - "If only I had known0 -
"If I had it to do over!' 

IF you're ready to replace your kitchen 
cabinets - or the cabinet doors - spare 
yourself the ifc. Checkout KSI KITCHEN 
ai BATH SHOWROOMS and: 

tAfrriffai 
AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER * 

You'd never forgive yourself IF you 
had.to get by without Merlllat furniture 
quality construction and features such as 
Merlllat's Whlspergflde* drawer and tray 
roller systems — self-closing hinges and 
easy-clean Interiors. 

Free Estimates , 
Free Design Service wldv Purchase/ 

KltchenAld' Appliances 

KITCHBU & BATH SHOWROOMS 

ANNARBCm^ 
19S2S. industrial 

749-7*69 

-TBWGHTOrr" 
9325Ma!tbvRd. 

229-9554 

~~~ ItVbNIA 
34724 Plymouth Rd. 

261-4940 

MT.'CUMENS 
3 6S49 Gratiot 

791-7405 

WATERFORD 
57 70 Dixie Hwy. 

623-233$ 

Hours: Monday-Saturday 9*5, Thursday 9-8 

i a ^ M M ^ i M i M M M g g g g ^ g g g ^ g ^ ^ l ^ ^ 

? 

ilfciMIMitMgtlMtMl^tffttf^lifttfllflft 
T 
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. JIM JAQDFELO/stafl photographer 

Pets of the 
week 

Casper, a male terrier/La
brador mix, and Zeus, a 
mate domestic tiger-striped 
cat, need homes. Casper 
(Control No. 231991) is de
scribed as smart, affection
ate and playful. He is part of 
an unwanted litter and has 

^ad-*om^eastrtrenTiTng7Ttir 
is good with other pets and 
children. Zeus is described 
as extremely Jovabte. He has 
been neutered, declawed 
and litter-trained. He is 
good with older children. To 
adopt these pets or others, 
or to check for lost pets, call 
the Westland Kindness Cen
ter of the Michigan Humane 
Society, 721-7300. The cen
ter is at 37255 Marquette, 
Westland. 

Choice Of The House 

up to 50% OFF 

Finest of Nationally 

Advertised Men's 
Clothing 

All Nationally 
Advertised Brands 

• Groshier * 
• Harvey-Bernard 
» Cessini 
Reg. »475.00 and up 

NOW »189« -«219» - *269» 
Sportcoats Reg. »250.00 

N0W*119M 

Harry Thomas Fine Clothes 
"For Over 50 Years" 

24750 Telegraph at 10 Mile 
Southfield 

Dally 10-6 Sun. 11-6 

1 
Nature features dazzling display of color 

ONE.QF the most striking and fas
cinating features of the natural 
world Is the diversity of color and 
patterns which they form. Spring 
warblers have some very impressive 
colors and patterns, as well as the 
variety of butterflies that can be 
seen in summer. 

Colors in nature result from either 
pigments or from the physical struc
ture of a part of the body. Pigments 
such as melanin produce the blacks 

.and browns we see irt animals. Chlo-. 
rophyll is the pigment whch makes 
plants green and the insects that eat 
them green. 

Small iochworms dangling from 
overheacPbranches get their green 
coloration from eating the leaves of 

plants, But the green of a humming
bird Isfproduced by the struture of 
the feathers themselves. 

The ultimate in coloration of ani
mals Is irrldescence. It Is caused by 
small striatlons In the structure of a 
feather or the shell of an insect. 
When sunlight bits the throat of a 
ruby-throated hummingbird it may 
look firey orange or rudy red. If the 
sun is not shinning on" those feather, 
they look black. 

BIRDS LIKE grackles and hum
mingbirds are not the only animals 
which exhibii Irrldescence.- Insects 
display irridesc ince in several spe
cies. While walkng the trail at Inde
pendence Oaks County Park, I came 

mjiiwimw^ii.'M)M^w>iiMimniutw!rvw,wii 
f~ *•>>-,: T-Z 

W nature 

'->' s "Timothy 
., y Nowlcki 

upon a divergent metallic woodjtyr-
ing beetle. 

This beetle was. about three-eights 
of an inch wide and 1V* inches long. 
From above it did not look very in
teresting, but when I flippedlt over 
onto its back a shiny copper metallic 
coloration was revealed. 

In more open areas where dog
bane and milkweed grow, one can 

find the dogbane beetle. One a bright 
sunny day this inch long rounded 
beetle Is a rainbow of colors. As the 
sunlight is diffracted by as many as 
1,400 small striatlons per millimeter 
it Is reflected back to our eye as 
green, blue, red, and yellow. Half of 
the hard rounded shell not in the sun
light appears black. v 

Tortoise beetles and some butter
flies exhibit a spectacular irrldes
cence also. In Order to observe this 
though, one has to look closely for 
some of the often unseen natural fea
tures- . 

Trie writer is a naturalist at In
dependence Oaks Park in Oak
land County. 

TIM NOWlCKI/illustratlon 

On a bright sunny day, the 
dogbane beetle on a dogbane 
leaf is a rainbow of colors. As 
the sunlight is diffracted it is 
reflected back to our eye as 
green, blue, red, and yellow. 
Half of the hard rounded shell 
not in the sunlight appears 
black. 

stercraft 
HEATING a COOLING 

4th of July 
Special 

O0°°0FF 
vith purchase of 

:urnac6& Air System 
We carry n\ost brands 

•HEIL 
•YORK 
• RHEEM 
• LUXAIRE 
• JANITR0L 
• AER0AIRE 

15 Years of 
Quality Service 

{Ask for Jack) 

i 

•• ,OAKtAND COUNTY WAYNB COUNTY 
M1-SWO W3-S770 

V«A 4 MASTtflCAftO ACCtPTtO 

f 
i 

COST-CUTTING COUPON SALE!!! 
4 Fool 

TWIN PACK 

FLUORESCENT 

SHOPLIGHTS 
Sale Price 12.79 

Mir. Rebate $1.00 

FINAL 
PRICE 

$179 

2-4J Inch 40 watt tubes 
Coupon Qood Thru June >«,1MI 

" D R Y L O K " " " " " 
CHAR 
ACRYUC 
MASONRY 
TREATMENT 

Sale Price 

$$99 

J Î™DO"R^~U7OOOR" 

GREEN GRASS 

CARPET 
Silt % 
Prt« 129 

Un. 
I Foot WWe 

COCOA BROWN - M 0 0 , w M , 

Sale Price.. 1 Un. Ft. 
ORE! N Sf ASCAPt NHOU PUNCH 

S « * P r t c » . . ? l * 9 Un. Ft. 

SHOWBOAT OREY 
• Oft* 

SalePric* Z Un. Ft. 
Coupon Qood Thru June t t . l t t l 

•3o*# I m i * 
cltin 

•?<•»«!• 

0a<iae» > 
• t l e i t 
tfimlAg 

Coupon Oood 

CGqS 
• » ft V i » t I I 1 

PATIO BROOM 
No. 11971 

•14" Brush 

No 
^ M \ ^ ^ 3 KNOT ROOF BRUSH I 

x ^¾ • No. 11941 S«1e Price... $4.«« j 
Thru Jurwtt .mt Coupon Oqod Thro Junett,1Mt j 

ELECTRAJLEVEL 
Electronic Remott W»1»r l*i*0ng Otrtc* 
•On* mtn operillon, t i t l Ml-up 
•Horn toundi at tottt line U found 
•Idail (o« erecting te ncea, decke. 
au.pended cellngi, Undtcaptng, tie. 

WLS2010 

TRtATCO 

DOGEARED FENCE 
8'x8'Section ( i ) C 9 5 

Sale Price A e # 
•Trailed privacy fence panel 

I HllWI t l ' t j l I k made ol 4" dog-eared boarde 
SSMMSTVOSENSORSele Price . . .J l l . t l / •Eeey-lO-lftetaH 

CouocftOoodThruJunttl.^m^^j/ ^ ^ S « ^ M M I » » — • ? ! • • • . 

lt& at Church's 
Livonia Store 

31245 8Mi lea t Merrlman 
476-7420 

ROOF BRUSH 
11945 Sale Price. 

40 TOOTH CARBIDE TIPPED 

10" SAW BLADE 

No. 100C-C6V 
Sale Pflea 

40 TOOTH CARBIDE TIPPED 

7-1/4" SAW BLADE 
No. T25C-CBV Sit* Prte. * 1 8 " 

Coupon Qood Thru Jun» Jl. I Ml 

3/8" 
CORDLESS 
DRILL NO. 6010 sow 

• Ravmlbt * 
•Bulll In pow*r-pack 

Sate Price « # V 

4"SQUARE 

FINISHING SANDER 
No. B04S10 
8a1e Price 

• 1>.W4RPU.1.Kmp 
• FoM>v»n MTKjlnoon 
»ark)ur«w»» 

• Doubt* IniutilKl tor 
e»*f*(or u l t t j 

•Ught«»lgM-1.4lbi. 

Coupon Good Thru J un* t j ,1 H I 

Absolute Top Quality 

STOCKADE FENCE 
No. 1 Milled 8pruce Stockade 

6'x8' Section 

Sate * 1 Q 9 5 
Price • m 

Coupon Oood Thru J « M J » . 1 M I 

"•pfA"?"SA"f3D~"l-f 
St«rllU*d t«nd lor chlldien'i play 
t>oio» »rvd olher u«e« 

Sale Price 

B0 Lb. Bag 

oodTnruJunaU.tMl 

4" PAINT BRUSH 
$399 

The W e y e r h a e u s e r 
Design Center <• Is a 
computer design tool 
that works like a video 
game. In Just a few easy 
steps the Design Center 
can help you create 
custom project designs 
for a variety of home 
bui ld ing p r o j e c t s . I I 
you're thinking about 
b u i l d i n g a d e c k , 
Church's Design Experts 

can help yoiTcreate the dock of your dreams. You'll get a 3-
dimensional layout, materials list and materials cost. With 
the Weyerae_y8er Design Center'" you'll have the informa
tion and confidence you need to create a customized 

oject. 

rch's has the 
only weather-
resistant lumber 
n town . . . 

Wolmanized 
EXTRA 

It really weathers the elements! 
W»t»r b»«d» right oil Wolminlnd EXTRA W«ith«r-Re«l»Uftt Lumb«r 
b»e*u»» It'* flol iom«thlng " • i l r i " — I f i pi«»»ur» lr»»t«d with * ip«cUI 
• i t e r r*p«l!inl to pr«\r«nt moUtur* pantlrilton Irom rtln and »now. AH 
wood (wall* and e ip jndt whan II abaorb* molatur*. Aa II drlaa, It i » !« i i » i 
molalura ar>d ahrlnkt. Conitint »i6tn*\ot> and contraction cauaaa jr t in 
ral i lnj . checking. apUnlaring and warping. Sp/ay or brvarvon wttar 
aailara |uat carVt rapal watar Uka Wolminltad EXTRA lumbar — In 
laboratory taata Wolmanlzad EXTRA Lumbar ahowi almotl two-lhlrda 
mora molilura railitanca than prataura-traatad kjmbar protactad with a 
[aiding watar aaalar. 01 couria. ihla lantaatlc lumbar la atto praatura 
traalad with chemical! for tltalong prolaellon agalnit tarmltea. rot and 
dacay. Oon't aallla for ordinary traalad lumbar. Insist on WolmanUad 
EXTRA for your 2x«, 7i» and S/4U Oacklng. 

And if You're Building a Cedar Deck... 
Church's has Select Tight Knot Cedarl 

We can help you design the deck ol your dreamsl Don't forget 
Church's Excluslvo "BUCK A BOARD" (11.00) QUARANTEEl 

Sale Price 

No. PY3540 
Coupon O ood Thru J «n» t%. J *tJ 

No. 5150 
M/IH.P.M/4' 

CIRCULAR 
. SAW 

SUGGSI' 
l/»" Variable $pa^ 

Ravaralng 
HAMMIR *7\ 

DRILL No.tm 

Profeaalonal 

Palm Crip 
SANDER 
No;7»r$ 

HANDY HOME PRODUHS 
Easy to ataambla- . . . 
avarythtng la pra-cut and 
acrawa (ogathar quickly. 

A V wMa * 4' t**9 * *' *>>«h "»<x> 
pUyttouta f»»luring moraabU ahwt-
Ura and a hall doo*. 

FORT AMERICA 
• I '•Via'ia'daap x a'high 
•Pra-uaarnblad Ui aprvca wiVi 
•Inchidaa t tootiavta, back n l aKipa 
htich and 4 e«rnar aaata 

3 MIL 

Outllly pUjlie tn«4tlng lor Ur>4K»p-
ing.lirplng. »10.1 Itll thkU 

3'x50' Sale Price 

T 
BLACK VISQUEEN 

or Ur>4K» 
ki • 

* 3 a 9 

10'X25' Sale Price $ 4 3 9 

Coupon Qood lrirg Jun» H. 1MJ 

^ORTHu'DIAzTrTONi'l 
$01½ Turf ' " 

Insect Control 
10 Lb. bag 

'Sale Prfca.. . » * .« 
Mir. Rabat* ,.41.00 

RUST-OLEUM* 
STOPS RUST* brand 

PROTECTIVE COATINGS 
Sale Price 

$K77 5 

Waalam nad Cedar Mlnl-SUad 
CHILDREN'S PtCNICTABLE 

PM..\«al«Prke...*ri-M 
C6uoonOoodT)»v Jvr* ta, taaa 

Vermont 
American-

Your Choice 
Sale Price »4277 

ANN ARBOR 

• Place 
tSOTEMr 

No. 1(441 

POWER 
SCREWDRIVER 

BIT SET ' 

r.7-1/4" 
Ca/Wda Taath 

SPEED fRAMIR 
NO. t 7 I H 

- O R -
«PI*<» 

High Speed Staal 
DRILIBIT 

SET 
No. «14J A A O O 

Your Choke f O T T 
Me Price.'- JT 
C oupon O oo4 TtuM 4 vn a ta, 1 »t* 

Quart 
""^ Coupon OeodTMiJuri»H.1 ail 

GUTTERS 
Whlta*r Brown 
10' Length 
Sal* Price 

$2*9 

— A " 
r̂ rlPTC Oiy/VIP 

SeUt-TKANSPARENT ex SOUO COLORS 

OIL STAIN 
H>d« with 0n»«»d oa to p«n«lri!» 
and prolact wood ba»utltulrf. 

NORTON 

^ ^ ^ - ^ COST %0 ' I Safe Price »5.« 
Coupon£oodTVuiun»ra,1Ma i CouJr^aoodTh™juja»MM1 

Qallon 

Coupon Qood Thru ./una « . 1 « ! 

McCUOOCH 

STRING 
TRIMMERS 

• I I Joe anglnt 
•El*<tronJe Ignition 
•Saot-aulom«Uc chott ind I»KJ 
h««d with buQI-ta Bn« cullaf 

H ' C u t 
SuparMacW 

Sale Price 
17" Cut 

AIL PURPOSE 

SANDING 
_B£kTS_ 

" V'xlV 
Ho.U4S0.USO3 or UUa 

a.e$0^9 
Price Mi Pakol2 

3"lJ4" 

$ 0 2 9 
Sale Price V Pakoi: 

Coupon Qood Thru June It . t u t 

•Block! waada baiitr ihan pUitie 
•La-La(a wilar, air and mitiVrnU p i n 
through. ^ _ Q Q 

3» vrJC» » * " 

A C J Sale Price 

Sale Price T 
Coupon Qood Thru June la. 1U1 

TTMAValkLito 
Solar powered Outdoor 

FiuwaKant light 

Sale Price 49 9 5 
CH-UF 

•Chargea by day — Hghta by nlghl 
.•»"x12" |otar panel 'Extra bright, 
•LlghtelorJhooreptmore . • 

' ' rjoupon Qood Thru jvoeiajwe 

$ 7 ^ 9 5 

SuparMacU ^ f i O ^ ^ 
Sale Price 9 C - . 

8UPER A»R STREAM 

GAS BLOWER/VAC 

Coupon Oood Thru June I t , t i l l 

'^MWm 

¥] 

sis 

1^¾¾ s 

CJ^T ft 

!i 

I 
CONTEMPORARY 

PATIO DOORS 
No. CPOi-JITJP-tOM 

A4& 95 nrwui-r'w 
Sale Price 

- •Inltrtor 1* ton*d rtady tor cktr 
llnlth, r*-it»n or paint 

. 'Scraan tulUbl* in wrote or opitonil 
Pawtanone ru 

•Oik ttvatriold «<pi lk>o« cotartng 
•Woad kitarior handle 
• FUad p>n*r aacyrad on tnlartor lor 
• aacurllf 
•Oaidbolt illowi ••nlBiUc.n with 
aecurity 

. •Option*) t«yadCfSnd»r lock 
Coupon Oood Tnru June »11Ml 

PLANK PANELING 
Cedar P r o , M and Pine P r o , H paneling oiler yeraalinty and deiign that rvo 
other wallcorarlftj can malch. Thay proride elegance and duiaNilty In 4 
tongue-and-groove pattern that can be eatlry initalled ualng almple toola.' 

.klfOUiffi 

12 9 5 8 a l f w W~fw'* Cotara 
Prlcf . 1 MA 1; So,. Ft. 

t^BRPrtS 
Knotty Cedtf 

•17?» Sale 
Price 

Covere 
U 80,. Ft . . 

Coupon O ood Thru ivn* t a j M I 

rhivEAum 
STANLEY 

i ) " WONDER BAR 
Forged ileal pry bar 
SalePrke 

87. No. »«1$ 

ALUMINUM UVU 
1 replaceable riala 

Sale Pike' 

• 6 e 7 
Ht>. Atm 

30' POWERLOCK 
RfcldV'wMe . 

.-. Sale Price 
$1 $99 

MM Ho. «4M 
FREE Coleman t Uler Jug 

8.P.F. Orade 6tamped - KilnOried 

' 2x4 STUDS 
j v . irt-8*iefrka 

$ | 0 9 $ | 4 9 
I t rongJOuriWat/H'M' i l ' 

STRUCTURWOOD 
,T. • 6 3 5 " 

8o«in*rnFine «n»" (i/l'l*'»i' 

CD PLYWOOD 
Sale $ * f 2 5 

.. Pr ice _-.*• 

. C«u»n'OpcK> Thru 4vnt I t , m i 

W I N . Maple Rd. 
(Mipie Village Canter) 

AUBURN HILIS 
107 Squirrel Rd. 

near Auburn 

,jjf?;M8t̂ .. 

irnw 
moo e. a wie 

at Hoover 

J7M100 

bti 

LAPEER 
l i t Sialnan 

«.M-Jt (Oregon 

AfrfllL. 

Lif,c6LN PARK 
I I I } O I I 

btw.SouthlleldAITS 

LIVONIA 
\fn% I Mile 
at Manlman 

OAK PARK 
1 0 « W . I Mile 
naarOraenlleid 

.OXFORD , 
l igS.WeeMngto*' 

near Orahnar 

mm 

* 

J".)-: 

.PONIIAC 
tSi Oakland Ate. 
near Wide Track 

334-15« 
ROMEO 

UOE.St.Cl l tr 
O t M i l e R d ) 

ST. CLAIR 
U1% Fred W.Moore 
H«j. near King Rd. 

STERLING HOTS; 
) } ( » ) Mound Rd. 

maar'UMile , 

^vrwiuaslHmiA'Wwf^w* 

•>• PTICA 
• « IHUi lca^Rd: 
. . . a t A'ubtrn 

WATERFORD 
JJ« Highland ( M j « ) 

e lCeaeLk.Rd. 
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THE TERRACOTTA FA
CADE is camouflaged by 
light green awnings and a 
yellow billboard. Anything 

attractive around the windows is 
covered by plywood. 

"This is dangerous," said Ray 
Shepardson as we looked around the 
soon-to-be renovated 57-year-old 
Grand-Circus—Theater—in—Detroit. 
"From time to time plaster falls 
from the ceiling and believe me it 
hurts." 

Shepardson has toured many old 
movie palaces. The architectural 
historian specializes in restoring the
aters and' is working some 25 the
aters throughout the country. His 
most recent Detroit venture Is the 
Fox Theatre. 

"That is a temple, this is a pal
ace," said Shepardson. "When Michi
gan Opera Theatre first approached 
me about the Grand Circus Theater, 
I knew nothing about it. I have to 
admit that is a little like Channel 2 
not knowing anything about Channel 
4." 

Above us in the cold, damp air of 
the long-closed lobby was the see-
through ceiling from which plaster 
had fallen, forming large jigsaw puz
zles on the floor. 

The scaffolding called attention to 
the arches of the art deco styled 
building. Toward the front of the lob
by was the popcorn stand and a tile 
floor, which contrasted sharply with 
the once magnlflcant five-foot chan-

David DiChiera, general di
rector of Michigan Opera 
Theater, has built the comany 
from a dream to a major enti
ty. A theater designed for op
era would top his many suc
cesses. 

pect this one will too." 
MOT has an option to buy the 

Grand Circus Theater until July. In 
the last few months, the company 
has ordered structural and engineer
ing studies to determine the actual 
extent of needed Renovation. Elated 
MOT officials say ftw$e'studies indi-

delier of Czechoslovaks cut glass, Cato the building is in far better con-
now broken on the floor. The red^_^fon than expected. The water in 
flowered carpet on the staircase tne basement is from the leaking 
leading to the balcony at the right 
was covered with more obstacles 
from the celling. 

THIS THEATER IS built on three 
parcels of land between Broadway 
and Madison Avenue. The lobby at 
the Broadway entrance to the Grand 
Circus is larger than the other at 
Madison Avenue. The parcel is 
flanked by two parking lots which 
makes this the Ideal theater. 

C. Howard Crane designed the 
Grand Circus Theater In 1922, one of 
nearly 250 theaters he built In a 10 
year period. 

"Crane referred to the layout of 
"the"thea1er'as~*ope"fa""'styIe'"whlch-I~ 
think is quite prophetic now that 
MOT is buying it," said Shepardson. 
"He seems to have known about 
acoustics or he was just lucky. All of 
his theaters have outstanding acous
tics - like Orchestra Hall. I would ex-

roof and asbestos wasn't used in the 
plaster. 

"Despite it's appearance, this 
building is a long way from falling 
down," said Shepardson. "Can you 
believe It was last used In 1985?" 

Detroit has the largest collection 
of Crane theaters In the country — 
the Fox Theatre (1928) is the largest 
and most ornate and Orchestra Hall 
(1919) is an early example of his 
more intimate style and skill for 
achieving perfect acoustics. 

Picking up a piece of fallen mold
ing, Shepardson explained how the 
thin Jute-backed plaster was one rea-
son foTthe maWelousaeoustrcs. 

THE DARK LOBBY stretched out 
along the back of the 2,000-seat first 
floor to the Madison Avenue lobby. 
Above the cast Iron railings was the 
second level box seat area. In the 
center there is a large grand stair

case leading to the balconies. Above 
the lobbies two ornately mirrored 
waiting rooms have been dubbed the 
"Versailles Rooms" by the MOT 
staff. 

All 3,367 seats in the theater have 
perfect sight lines. Flanked with a 
low ceiling such as In the Fox The
atre, the cozy 19 box seats are the 
most appealing. Above each box is a 
spider net styled stained glass hiding 
the now dark lighting. 

The once ornate wails of the the
ater are scagliola. Now the olive 
green paint covering the simulated 
marble is peeling off. 

"We don't know what color the 
walls were originally. We do not 
determine color by cutting through 
the paint because that method does 
not help us determine the finish of 
the paint. I do it with paint stripper, 
taking off one coat of paint at a 
time." 

The remnants of the leaking ceil
ing showed in the spongy carpeting 
on the grand staircase. On the third 
level balcony, Shepardson explained 
how the terraces between the seats 
would be enlarged and the number 
of seats would be reduced to 3,000. 

''We will use the same seats but 
we will have to make the backs larg
er," said Shepardson. At the top of 
the balcony were the projection 
booths that showed the once popular 
silent movies. At 10 cents a person, 
even during the Depression this 
house was filled. Above the ceiling's 
caved-in arches was a concert roof. 

"The roof is covered with wood to 
house the restaurant that was origi
nally planned," he said. 

If MOT exercises its option to buy 
this theater, it will be one of the few 
opera companies to own its own 
building. Company treasurer Camer
on B. Duncan estimates the entire 
project will cost the company $15-20 
million. 

"What I want to do Is to take a 
year to make the plans for the build
ing and then spend the next'two 
years rebuilding and renovating," 
said Shepardson. 

IT IS DANGEROUS to walk out 
into the theater proper to view the 
stage because of the weakened 
floors. MOT's General Director Da- "• 
vid DiCblera said he needs at least 
76 feet back stage to mount sets for 
the operas, to avoid what happened 
this spring in "Marriage of Figaro." 
(Masonic Temple has about 56 feet.) 
Once renovated the Grand Circus 
Theater would surpass even the Met
ropolitan Opera itself. 

"With the parking lot behind the 

STEPHEN CANTREtl/8laff photographer 

The 57-year old Grand Circus Theater, be- era Theatre. It was designed by C. Howard 
tween Broadway and Madison In Detroit, may Crane, who also did the newly renovated Fox 
look tired and deserted, but it's on the verge of and Orchestra Hall, 
a new life in store as a home for Michigan Op-

stage, it gives us another 90 feet to 
work with to enlarge the etage," said 
Shepardson. "When this is complete 
it will be a world class house." 

"What Is so remarkable about De
troit is that there are four enormous 

historic theaters in this small area 
with more than 4,000 parking spaces 
In a 90-mlnute driving distance for 
over nine million people/There isn't 
a theater district in the country with 
those facilities. It is amazing these 

buildings have survived. 
"I am from Seattle, have an apart

ment in San Antonio, have spent the 
last 10 years living in Cleveland and 
I have a ball in Detroit," Shepherd-: 
son said. 

Pick your day —gardens await visitors 
St. James' 
tour has 
variety 

The Birmingham Garden Walk, 
sponsored by Episcopal Church 
Women of St. James Church, will be 
held 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday, 
June 29. , '. , 

Presale tickets are $5 and day-of-
the-walk tickets are $6. For ticket 
information, call 643-9218., 

Tour, participants may park in Di
vine Science Chu\ch parking lot, 
1129 W. Maple, and walk to the first 
two gardens. One is self-contained, 
with winding garden paths and many 
perennial plantings. The other has a 
country atmosphere In the heart of 
the city. , * «• ' .- . 

Also on the tour are a developing 
rose garden withpld-fashloned roses, 
shrub roses and reliable tea roses; 
gardens surrounding an authentic 
reproduction 18th century New Eng
land sallbox home; a large site with 
a lush English style garden and con
temporary outdoor sculpture; and 
the gardens and "sort of waterfall" 
on a charming, historic site on North 
Adams. Maps are on the tickets, 
which will be available at 222 Lake 
Park the day of the walk. 

The English cottage architec
ture of the home Is enhanced 
by lush plantings In front and 
the rose garden being devel
oped with old fashioned as 
well as contemporary favor
ites. 

Spend day 
in Beverly 
Hills 

**,t 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/tUH photograph* 

X±. 

Beverly Hills Garden Club, a 
member of the Federated Garden 
Clubs of Michigan, Is h'ostlng a gar
den walk 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday, 
rain or shine. Presale tickets are $4 
from any club member or $5 on day 
of the walk at Beverly Hills Park 
Pavilion, Beverly Road between 
Southfleld and Evergreen: For infor
mation, call 644-5189. 

There are five gardens on the tour, 
all within relatively short distance 
- a brick terraced garden oh a.lot 
that slopes 'sharply down to the 
Rouge River In which the owners let 
the contour of the land dictate the 
design of the garden with small 
ponds and a bridge to a wooded area; 
a garden around a 1940 Cape Cod 
that is a mixture of deciduous and 
evergreen plantings, a trick patio, 
fountain pond and lots of flowers; a 
yard with lots of shade and flower
ing trees and shrubs, a planted berm 
and colorful show of annuals; 85-
year old garden planted around unu
sual and rare varieties of trees; and 
a yard of plantings designed to pro
vide a year-round display of colors. 

Free, homemade refreshments, 
gift boutique and white elephant sale 
at the Beverly pavilion are Included 
In the ticket price. 

More than 60 species of birds 
have been Identified by Mary 
and Bill Bastte who built the 
brick terraces, ponds and 
rbck^i^rdBnirTibbv»~ihe--: 
Rouge River themselves 
ntor* than 20 yeart ago, 
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Decide to try pen and ink 
DECISIONS - decisions! All artists must 

make decisions when dr.awlng. What 
do you draw and what do you leave 

: ogt?: If you are drawing In the right 
progression, that Is, main shapes first and de
tails last, you usually f InjLyourself ending with a 
good balance of structure and detail. 

It Lr never advisable to overdraw just a part 
of a drawing when you have yet to block in the 
main shapes of the rest of your picture. When 
you add details to small sections at a time, your 
total drawing doesn't grow together. Often cer
tain features which are completed at one time 
are out of proportion to parts of the drawing 
which have details completed at another time. 

Finishing a section also puts pressure on the 
artist, You end up thinking, °I hope I don't blow 
this after a great start." 

• 1THOSE WHO ARE/able to see, or have.been 
taught to see, details have a problem of deciding 
what to draw and what to leave out. Those who 
haven't the ability or haven't learned to see de
tails are bothered by their inability to render 
their way to realism. 

Both kinds of artists are in trouble. Although 
;those who are able to see details are better suit
ed, their drawings are most often rendered to 
'death and they look like they should be titled 
('('studies in patience." 
I' Now those, who cannot see details usually 
'don't spend the time needed to dr>w a good pic
ture because they simply do not "see" the need. 
jThelr drawings float somewhere between ges
ture drawings and cartoons. 
• Pen and ink will quickly and graphically show 
}you if you are an "overlooker" or an "underlook-

.fer." 

j ; OVERLOOKERS SIT, and watch as their' 
•hand systematically adds more and more ink 
land their drawing slowly approaches a black 
;blob on the paper. While underlookers sit and 
•stare at their almost blank sheet of paper won
dering what they left out. 
j - In some media you blend with your fingers or 
'brushes but in pen and ink you have a pen tip 
jthat makes a clean black line. So how do you get 

•shades of grey? 
I'; Crosshatchlng Is the most common way of 
•shading. This is merely drawing lots of lines in 
'one direction Which appears to form a gray 
'area. If you need this area darker turn the paper 
slightly and cross over the same lines. This will 
ishadeJhe area 4wfce as much. 
]: You can repeat this over and over until this 
•area appears to be black with little white dots. 
i, When drawing animals it is important to 

^watch the direction-of the hair and feathers and 
to make sure you follow close to your model or 

_photo«, Wht>n/rfrflwlng hnlf(j[ng« barns and 
shacks, draw in the main shapes then begin 
^hading In the direction of whatever wood grain 
there maybe,- ' 

-rj— v . » 

; CROSSHATCHINQ CAN become a little dis
turbing when it is obviously seen as lines run
ning across the grain of wood. So simply add 
bore lines In the direction of the wood grain. 
•' Crosshatchlng Is a^shading technique and 
should not be distracting from the main shape 
and impact "of your drawing". So keep your lines; 
jcrijp and clean. You also cari vaty the line width' 
<or a clearer looking drawing, heavier lines de

fining the main shapes and many fine lines for 
the shading. 

Consider short fine and thin strokes for an 
area like the fine hairs on the nose of a cat. 
Often there are times that a line, no matter how 
fine, seems too bold. Here stipple or polntallsm 
is extremely useful. This is merely lots and lots 
of dots.The darker areas need hundreds of dots. 
One of my best tips in polntallsm Is that the light 
areas should be white with black dots and the 
black areas should be black with white dots. 
Slay away from solid black areas they pull the 
eye away from all the subtle shading in the light 
areas. 

Before next week try a pen and ink. The best 
way to start is to do a light pencil sketch on 
white smooth paper. If-the paper becomes too 
messy, transfer your finished drawing to a clean 
white piece of paper. 

Remember you transfer a drawing by rubbing 
the back of your original drawing with a graph
ite stick, then centering it on the new paper. 
Tape both sides-then trace over your lines In a 
ballpoint pen. This will produce a beautiful pen
cil drawing on clean white paper. 

David Messing has been an art teacher for 
over 10 years. He is alsgtiie owner of the Art 
Store & More in Livonyy 

Men. \f you're about to turn 18. it's 
*~ttme to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

artifacts 
David 
Messing 
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From 
$183,990 

Sales Office 

349-6969 

PRIME SITES!!! 
at Pre-Grand Opening 

PRICES!!! 
TWO N E W SUBDIVISIONS 

Heritage Park Roma Ridge 
From 

$171,990 

Sales Office 

_ 344-9730 

Master Craftsmanship... Incomparable Valuel 
Country-style living • First floor master bedrooms \\KI mode!) 
Gourmef kitcnens • Designer bathrooms • Cathedral ceilings 
Buck fireplace • And much, much more1 

AJI Models Open Daily and 
Weekends. 12pm to 6 p m 
Broker Participation Welcome 
Mam Office 851-8940 ifeshfle "Homes Sutd-^C" N 
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Northville Colony Estates 

BEST NEW 
HOME VALUES IN THE 

NORTHVILLE AREA 

M 

,1 
iU< 

FRED E. GREENSPAN BUILDER. INC. 
Sunt l'»V' 

TIFFANY 
Ranch $ ^ 1 1(\(\ 
1700Square Fett 1 J L)JVJ\J 

• 3 Bedrooms* 2 Baths 
• Great Room 
• Formal Dining Room 
• Kitchen Nook 

YORKSHIRE 
Colonial $* c £ n r A 
2250Square Feet I JVJy I JVJ 

• 4 Bedrooms • 2½ Baths 
• Living Room • Dining Room 
• Nook* Kitchen Family Room 
• Laundry Room 

EMBASSY 

1920 Square Feet
 sl 54,400 

• J Bedrooms • 2½ Baths 
• Great Room 
• Formal Dining Room 
• Nook • Den 

MANCHESTER 
Colonial $ 1 CQ CAA 
2400 Square Feet I j y ^ U U 

• 4 Bedrooms* 2Vi Baths 
• 1st Floor Der>» Living Room 
• Dining Room • NOOK 

• Kitchen* Family Room 
• Laundry Room 

SOME MODELS A VAILABLE LVSO to 60 DA YS 
MODELS LOCATED ON: 
White Haven Drive. South side ol 6 Mile Rd. and '.*. 
Mile West ot Haggerty Rd. 
MODELS OPEN DAILY tr>4 SUNDAY I P.M .0 IS P.M 
OPEN 5ATVKDAY I P.M. to * P.M. (Clowd Thur«hr) 

MODEL PHONE 420-2500 
Morning! ot Evenings — Call Braun Really 

.-.?•. 453-2653 \ 
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Crown Pointe of Riverview... Phase III 

The Tradition Continues 
. . . New Models! 

Affordable, luxury condominiums 
make an encore presentation.. v 
Featuring the same outstanding amenities that created 
the overwhelming popularity and set! out of Phase I 4 II 
• Traditional architectural designs 
• Spacious floor plans including bay windows, 

fireplaces and morel 
B Private courtyard entrances 
• Central air conditioning 
• Private community house, tennis court, and 

recreational area 
• Fully landscaped grounds with underground 

sprinkling system 

PRICED FROM $104,990 

Now Taking Reservations 
on 

Phase IV 
Model open daily 
12:30 • 6:00 
Model Phone: 

282-2456 
Brokers Welcome 
Sales by 
Barton Richards 
Realty, Co. 
655-4638 , 

3 Also visit Carriage Park at 
Lakeside. Luxury Condos in 
Sterling Heights. Ph. 247-0390 

I 
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Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company Real Estate One. mc 1989 
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LJVONIA RANCHII Three bedrooms, beautiful open kitchen 
to famity room with gas fireplace and.dlnlng area. Finished 
basement, 2 car attached garage, Immaculate condition!! 
Move right Inl 499.500 261-0700 

3ATION • CHARM. VALUE. Original owner, beautifully 
maintained, spacious maintenance free rwrthjSantprt Colo-
hW. 4 beWSJrn*. formal dining room, family room with fire
place, rec room, oentraj air, sgourlty system. 2 car attached 
garage, neat and clean arWlmmedlate occupancy. $115,900 
261-0700 : , 

BEAUTY ft CHARM. Plus tola ot characterl Excellent area. 
Newer furnace, hot water heater, electric, to name a few. 

, Nice basement, large aun porch and deck, plus 2 car garaoet 
$56,700261-0700 • ¥ * 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Beautiful updated and pfofe*-
UoneTTy decorated Townhouse. Oorgeoua European kitchen, 
newer neutral ^arpet, mirrored wall, vertical* and mini 
bHnda, 2 bedrooms, 3¼ bathe, finished basement. Great lo-
cation \n clubhouse complex. $63,000 261-0700 

1» 

<ECUTIVE COLONIAL .Graotowe 4-5 bedroom; 3V4 bath-
home. Formal dWng room, fMoo, room, family room, master 
bedroom aoHei 4 ftrepJeoea, 3 oar garage with cfrcOfe/ drive 
art only a few of the feature* Lovely Meadowbrook Hill* 
area. A#ktng ¢219,900. Land Contract terms avails We, 
#»«W 261-0700 

•0' DOWN TQ QUALIFIED PURCHASER on this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with full basemept. $2,600 total Investment. 11% 
(merest, $300,00 per month principal and Interest. $31,600 
326-2000 

SUPER SHARP COLONIAL This 4 bedroom colonial Is lo
cated on a large corner lot and features a formal'dining 
room arid family room with fireplace and wet bar. $169,000 
477-1111 ~ Tf 

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M 
CANTON 
1766 Aberdeen. $123,900 455-7000 
FARM1NOTON 
33628 Grand fUver, $119,900 477-1111 
35682 Smlthfleld, $146,900 -477-1111 
23354 Cass, $159,900 477-1111 

-FARMmOTOMHJU*-
32330 Sprucewood, $134,900 477-1111 
29742 Fox Club Drtve. $245,900 477-1111 
22611 Tulane. $52,900 477-1111 
36379 Fredericksburg, $137,900 477-1111 
28996 Independence. $86,900 477-1111 

''21'81'2 Colgate, $62,600' 477-1111 
37850 plverbend, $239,900 477-1111 
24150 Scott Drive, $159,900 - 851-1900 
37335 0^^8004^184,900 851-1900 
24300 8prlngbrook, $129,900 851-1900 
22529 Brady Lane, $229,000 851-1900 
26830 Wilton, $239,900 851-1900 
2929¾ SUttthmore, $219,900 651-1900 
24205 Farmington, $214,900 851-1900 
29950 Soulhtirook, $ 169.900 851-1900 

Real 
^ t Estate 

• INC. 

n[ «i ' O ^ 
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29542 Eastfleld. $99,900 . 
28545 Lowell. $235,000 
30120 Foxgrove, $187,500 
37124 Fox Glen. $297,600 
NOVI 
45169 Roundvlew, $109,900 

T«3TT$T 
REOFORO 
20585 Lexington. $42,000 
80UTHFIELD 
18207 Westland, $59,500 
29570 Meadowtane. $138,000 
WE8TLAND 
1940 Treadwell. $83,900 
CONDOMINIUMS 
FARMINOTON KILLS 
30640 Rambtewood, $232,900 
PLYMOUTH 
300 Ann Arbor Trail, $69,900 
304 Ann Arbor Trail, $89,900 
306 Ann Arbor Trail, $89,900 

651-1900 
661-5700 
681-5700 
681-5700 

851-1900 

477-1111 

477-1111 
851-1900 

326-2000 

851-1900 

455-7000 
455-7000 
455-7000 

A CLASS ACT IS THIS 3 bedroom brick ranch with remod
eled kitchen and bath. Full finished basement, central air, 
2½ car garage. Neat and clean and ready tor you. $64,900 
326-2000 

THREE BEOROOM RANCH has finished basement, country 
kitchen, 4 celling fans, slider door from master bedroom lo 
large wood deck. Neutral decor. New Berber carpet In Irving: 
room. Farmington school district, $69,900477.1111 

010 WAYNE DOUHOUSE. 3 bedroom dreamhouae In 
move-In condition. New heating system and central air In 
1986. New vinyl window* and tteef entry door* In 1966 plus 
garage door. KHOhen and bath redone also. Fresh paint 
thru-out. 8eo thl* and fan in love, $62,500 326-2000 

ROOM TO ROAM. Take one 3 bedroom, 2 bath oedar-»Wed 
ranch. Add a (amir/ room, garage and a targe country lot. 
Start a tarden, plant some flower*. Call it home! $64,900. 
477-1111. 

MOVE RIGHT INI Neat and clean 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Can
ton colonial. This home features family room with fireplace, 
neutral tones, many updates, professional landscaping on 
private yard with above-ground pool. Also Includes 1st floor 
laundry and central air. Mlnl-bllnds and celling fans abound. 
Won't last long. Hurry) $123.900 455-7000 

ONE OF CANTON'8 FINEST QUADS. Super steed 4 bod-
Open airy floor plan with formal dining room, cory fireplace 
In large family room complete with wet bar. Also Includes 
central air, kitchen with cathedral celling and gorgeous dock 
overlooking, deep lot. A! in prestigious Ic 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH set on double lot, located on 
gorgeous treed street In Plymouth. Original owner, well 
maintained and very clean. Great added on family room with 
lovely view. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished basement plus 
much more. $192,900 455-7000 ;• - * • 

LOVELY 1986 COLONIAL. 3 bedroom Canton home with 
great room and comer fireplace, huge kitchen, superb cus
tom deck In delightful newer »ub. Also Includes underground 
sprinkler*, central air and extra Insulation. Don't miss. 
$116,900465-7000 

PLYMOUTH DOLLHOUSB. Walk to town from thl* mint con-
ditlon bungalow. 3 bedroom* with 2 full baths, professionally 
finished basement, newer window*, lovery neutral decor 
Period narter, or for empty neater. $11«,000 456-7000 

m 9m. m 
LJVONIA REOFORD 261-0700 • WESTLAND 326-2000 • FARrflRGTOYl 477 1111 .PLYMOUTH CANTON 455 7000 • COMMERCIAL 353 4400 

5¾¾^¾¾¾¾¾ 
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By Ruby L. Bailey 
special writer 
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He has been called a terrorist. His 
enemies say he has no cause, just a 
desire to wage war. Under his lead
ership, his country has actually lost 
some of the land it Is trying to con
trol and Is facing potential Arma
geddon. Yasser Arafat, chairman of 
the PLO, is viewed by most as the 
fanatic leader of a terrorist organi
zation. 

Yet Alan Hart, a former British 
foreign television correspondent 

review 
with 15 years of experience covering 
the Middle East, has written a book 
that paints quite a different portrait 
of the man who Is considered a mere 
caricature in the Western media'. 

"Arafat," Hart said, "is a man 
driven by a burning sense of injus
tice at whathas been dope to his peo
ple." 

Oddly enough. Hart has dedicated 
this book, "Arafat: A Political Biog
raphy," to those at the other end of 
the 40-year-old conflict — the Is
raelis. 

"To my many Israeli and other 
Jewish friends . . . in the hope that 
the story this book has to tell will 
encourage them and their friends to 
give peace a cfiance," the dedication 
reads. 

•. "PEACE IN the Middle East," 
Hart said, "is why I wrote this book. 
If we are to have peace, we need dia-

Hi 

SO MUCH (OVER 1,100 sq.ft.) 
Walden is a new condominium that is so 

spacious it feels like a home. The designer-

decorated interior features one or t w o 

bedroom living that lives up to the word, 

"luxurious." The appliances and cabinetry 

in both kitchen and bath are the latest 

design. Only the most modern conve

niences are to be found here. 

The elegance extends to the space outside, 

where you'll find a brand new fitness center, 

indoor heated Olympic size swimming 

pool, saunas, and racquetball right in your 

own backyard. 

FOR SO LITTLE (r™ $49,900). 
This is truly the amazing part of Walden 

Condominiums. Here, you, can have a 

home in Ann Arbor, with all this luxury, 

from $49,900. Plus the tax advantages. 

Come in today and see how luxurious 

Walden living really is. 

. '//i/ruat/i //iy: 

M i l l i e 

2114 Pauline Blvd. 
Ann Ar lxx Ml -18103 

(313)747-9899 
_£RiSJMiQJBriRliiD_R£AlIi-ASSCX;uitS_-

THE CONDOMINIUM SPECIALISTS 

\ 

SALES CENTER 

344-8808 

Pilcedfrom 

199,500 
MODELS OPEN 

DAILY 12-7:30 P.M. 

' i i i * i I'II i — j . 4 ^ " • •«»»! Trui • - ' i - ' j i 

WOLFE MARKETING 

logue. dialogue, dialogue. And if we 
are lo have dialogue and debate, we 
must actually have both sides of the 
story. 

"^hat I'm hoping to do with this 
book is provide some balance so that 
there can be a rational dialogue in 
the hope that that will lead to 
peace." 

Hart recently traveled to the met
ropolitan Detroit area as a part of a 
national tour to promote the revised 
version of his book, released in Eng
land in 1984 and the United States in 
1986. 

WHILE- HERE, Hart was inter
viewed on local radio stations, spoke 
lo groups at the Ramallah Club in 
Livonia and the Metropolitian Unit
ed Methodist Church in the New Cen
ter area of downtown Detroit, and 

made an appearance on Channel 50's 
"Morning Break" talk show. 

"Detroiters," he said, "are asking 
questions. They are saying, 'Give us 
more/ Americans In general ,are 
more receptive now." 

During the 1986 tour, Hart 
appeared on approximately 300 talk 
shows. He and his agent approached 
40 U.S. publishers, but each declined 
to take on a title about such a poten
tially explosive topic. 

"They (the publishers) were afraid 
the (Israeli) lobby would organize 
boycotts against the . bookshop ,̂" 
Hart said. 

When Hart announced in early 
1988 that the book was revised to in
clude the 1988 uprising in the occu
pied territories, "18 American pub
lishers showed interest and many 
had very positive recommendations 

from readers," Hart said. '•'*.. V 
"But when the crunch came, it 

was Indiana (University Press) th'a^ 
had the courage to go ahead. It's 
simply time somebody ended thl§ 
conspiracy of silence about the man 
Arafat and the reality of his cauie 
and what he represents." r' 

HART GAINED first-hand knowff 
edge of Arafat and what Hart cal{$ 
his '.'desire for a compromise pea<$ 
with Israel and his. ability to deliver 
it" during a 1979 peace initiative.. " 

Chosen by certain "enlightened^ 
Israeli leaders in London, Hart was) 
to negotiate a peace agreement beJ; 

tween Arafat and leaders of toe La
bor Party, which was attempting tq 
unseat Menachem Begin In the com
ing election. j 
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• 2 1/2 car garages 
• Pond, wooded &. golf , 

course views ' * > 
• Private entry court 
• Fireplace . . • 
• Appliance package 
• Water softener 
• Fully sound Insulated • 
• Individual water wells 

& pressure tanks 
• Irrigation system '•'•" ' 

. ALL THAT'S MISSING r 
IS THE 4 H O U R D R I V E l ^ 

>v 

Located Just 15 minutca 
from the culture and sport' 
ina events of Ann Arbor and 
80 minutes from the night 
life of Detroit, you'll And a-
condominium community 
that has a rare combination 

of privacy and community. 
The homes ore surrounded 
by Travis Polnte Country 
Club's championship golf 
course on more than 110 
wooded and rolling acres. 
Slxspodous floor plans that 

can be customized to meet , -
your own personal nej;<ls 

Priced from 0189,500, 

Call t o d a y . . . * . 
and 9tart enjoying your year-round vacation, at Travis Polnte. ~l , ! - . ' • ' *,. 

MODEL HODRSi/Tueadoy" 3j 
Friday 1^6 or, SatuWay & '} 
Sunday 11JJ. For morti inform'"' * 
motion, or a personal; tour,v<; 
phone 3137662-14»«. 

TRAVIS REAUV IMC IB t& 
Devxlofxd by Travt* Properdt*, Inc., 3400 Travis Potato Road, Suite A, Ann Arbor, Ml 48108. ' A 
• Tracit PoO\U Condominium* an not a/fiBaUd tciO\ t>* Tracts PctnU CeuAtn) Ctul>. Uouxocr, cCAdombtlnat'fttnluxMn V* 

tan, al Oicir raptal, b* placed on a priority tcall tUt for fei/ tntnbcnhipt. - ' ; " <>f 
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SUBURBAN 

43133 Seven Mile Rd. 188 N. Main 
Northville, Mi. Plymouth, Mi. 

261-1823 • 349-1212 455-5880 • 464-0205 
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL RELOCATION ^ i 

Two Offices To Better Serve You ^ 

i V , m. 
'*W«»5«SK5/**5 'X>. •?-. * 

NORTHVILLE C^JLONEY - Pictur- PLYMOUTH - Charming 4 bedroom. NOV! -̂  A place tot call HomCPrldeJ 
esque patio and professionally Spacious remodeled kitchen, family «hows. Just uhdejL2306 sq. ft. In desifv 
landscaped lot. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath room with fireplace and wet bar, deck able Nov). Note.side entrance garag^f 
home. Gourmet kitchen and bar in fami- and 2 car garage. $99,800 
ly room. Perfect for entertaining. 
$172,500 281-1823,349-1212 464-0205,455-5880 

$164,900 

261-1829,348-1212 

kt'<\ 

H3 

CANTON • Understated Elegance. 4 GREEN QAK8-^ Perfect distance from NOYI - It you're a back yard family; 
bedroom colonial in desirable area. city. Cfose enough but COUNTRY. 3 come$it on this 2 tier deck with "Ja'cujjtl;-
Backs to huge commons wilh black top bedrooms, 2 baths plus Vi acre lot. and enjoy gorgeous view of woods: 
Jogging walk-way and ball diamond. $136,900 • . • $146,600" : , . .!-" 
$120,000 • '.":."/••!: 

464-0205,455-5880 261-1823,349-1212 261-1823,348-121 jA 

BEVERLY HILL8 - Location is every
thing. Appealing ranch with family 
room, finished basement, central air 
and 1st floor laundry. Priced to sell dl 
$159,900. 

261-1823,349-1212 

CANTON * Beautiful customized and 
spacious Quad in prestigious Mayfair 
Village! 2100 sq. It. plus finished base
ment. All 4 levels tastefully decorated. 
Many upgrades and extras. Double lot 

:deep-8Jidbacksllo_woods. $139,900 :. 
464-0205,455-5880 

CANTON - Make your dreams come 
true In this 5 level Quad-onial. This 
home has it all. Recently updated, open 
floor plan and many extras. Balcony off 
master bedroom leads to beautiful 
deck. $133,500 

464-0205,455-5880 

NORTHVILLE - Rare Northville "Com
mons" Ranch. Mint Condition. Many 
newer features and extra9. Large rooms 
and family perfect floor plan. $166,900 

464-0205,455-5880 

NORTHVILLE - large 2800 sq. ft. Tu
dor with additional 1200 + sq. ft. lower 
level. Backs to protected woods. Presti
gious area and schools. Perfect for fam
ily and entertaining. $209,000 ' 

261-18^34^121¾ 

LYON TWP. - Custom built ranch with 
3 bedrooms, 2½ bath9. Wet plaster 
walls and dual fireplace. Beautiful 
landscaped property. Additional acres 
may be available. $196,000 

261-182$, 34»-12l2 

PLYMOUTH - Excellent Value. Charm-.' 
Ing 3 bedroom ranch, 1362 &q. ft. Re
cently redecorated, cozy family rdorh 
end 2 tier deck. AH appliances Included.' 
$76,900 ; ' I 

464-0205,455-5680 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 1800 Sq. Ft. ¢( 
family delight. Do you need 3 bed-? 
rooms, family room plus den and 2 fir6-p 
places'? Then this home is fdf'vbyt: 
Good Location. $114.900 ;. t f 

261-1823,348-1212 

FARMINQTON HH.L6 - Just waiting it>t 
new owner. Super sharp 4 level Quad; 
with study. Lighted landscaping arjd 
decks. Many t-xtra*/ Mint Ccnditlon| 
$184,900 

261-1623,349-1212 (• 

More Buyers tru$t UB with their Dream. 
Call a Member of our Century 21 Suburban Team 

For the Service vou Deserve 
Larry &*k*r 
Christopher Coffin 
Alict DohnhiN) 
Gary Donahue 
TomCiKlrt**! 

REALTOR' 

Bob Kurtz 
Ann Bryan 
AnnaCarlesco 
Lucille Detlloff 
Paula Dorka 
Marilyn Downey 
Patricia Harris 
Gerry Hyde 

GailJenereaux 
AnnKally 
Mary Elian Kohser 
GerlLlllis 
Jim Matty 
BobSnelgrov© 
Jerry Whiting 
MaryCortt 

Paul Ctatr 
Ton! tvankoVrOt 
BUI Kfttrchtf 

6arkfy Leon* 
Pal Maealuk 
Kathy Pttmphrty 
Cynthia Retort* 
Martha Sheppard 
Berb Stephenaen 
JvHeTruety 
Jentee WHkiemeyer 

EACH OFFICE 18 INT)Ei>Em>Km.V OWKB5D AND Of CT AtED. 

RELOCATION HOT LINE 455-5880 

w ^ W M 1 f u to <*-*̂ ^̂ fe ̂ ^a^i^^A^^^^^iA^uttU: 
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'All About Color' 
to assist readers 

C L O S E O U T OF P H A S E I I 

A new column, "All About Color," 
debuts In the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers next week. Written by 
color analyst Helen Diane Vincent, 
the column will appear oh Thursdays 
and discuss the effective use of col
or. . . ' \ 

Vincent holds a bachelor of fine 
;arts from Wayne State University 
and a masters from Cranbrook 
Academy of Art. She has written ar
ticles, market reports for home furn
ishings trade and consumer maga
zines and established-a color "system 
for a major chain store used as a 
standard for over 300 suppliers and 
consumer aid. . 

Currently residing in Troy, Vin
cent was one of the first women de

signers in the automotive industry. 
She also has supervised product de
velopment projects in the USA and 
England for a major fiber producer 
and served as a consultant for a 
number of USA and overseas manu
facturers selling mass-market lines. 

She has also taught classes on col
or at the Grosse Pointe War Memo-

* » . J 
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SWEET and LOW 

Helen Diane Vincent 
new columnist 

rial and the Birmingham Communi
ty House. At the present time, she is 
writing a book on on the psychology 
of color. 

Sweet... indeed is life at Sierra Pointe, with 2- and 
3-bedroom townhome and ranch units rich in archi
tec tu ra l deta i ls t ike v a u l t e d ce i l ings. 2 - s t o r y 
great rooms, fireplaces, decks, built-in microwaves, 
and more. 

Low. . . are your costs, with surprising prices and our 
new 6 ¾ % first year payment rate mortgage plan 
Ami we even have a team of experts who will help 
you market your current home. 

, ' Come visit. Farminglon Miils' 

finest condominium community 

Priced f rom $127,900 Models open 12-6 daily 

Inuit art at museum j ^ 

. ¾ ' An exhibition of Inuit prints anhe~~ 
r^amiverslty of. Michigan Museum of 
& ^ t will offer a rate glimpse of one . 
£ of the world's last traditional hunt-
fi ing cultures and celebrate the 30th 

anniversary of printmaking by the 
Inuit. , 

"Attew Day Dawning: Early Cape 
Dorset Prints," on display June 23 

through—duly—23,—will—exhibit 20— 
prints from the first five years of 
printmaking in the Canadian Arctic, 
featuring 16 artists. 

Marion Jackson, associate dean of 
the U-M School of Art and expert on 
Inuit Art, assisted the museum in or
ganizing the exhibit. She has written 
the catalog for the exhibit. 

BUILDERS CLOSE OUT 
BROOKFIELD 

'OF 80UTH LYON 
South Lyon's most exciting 
Single Family Development... 

Located in a quaint country setting yet only 
minutes from major shopping malls and city conveniences. 
• Decorated Model at $114,990 
• New Duplex Model (2 bedroom, 

1½ bath. att. garage) »129,900 Total 

Open Weekends 12-6 

iXtfcstyleliomcs 
Brokers Welcome 

M O D E L S 
u»tvw-t*flB«un»» 
Munm 

dJcrfgK 

The Exclusive 
Lifestyle With A 
Little Secret 
The opulent lifestyle is easy to see. Detached 

condominium homes of up to 2700 square 

feet boasting vaulted ceilings. Roman-style 

sunken tubs, floor-to-ceiling windows, two-

story greal rooms, fireplaces. 141 acres rich in 

woods, wildlife, and even a natural lake. A 

secluded atmosphere with an air of prestige. 

The secrel? Special financing available and a 

team of experts to market your existing-home 

for vou. 

Come visit us at The 

Lagoons. It*l! be our 

little secret. 

MODEL HOURS: . 
12-6 Daily 
Priced from $183,900 

ocatcd off Pontiac Trail, one mile east of Haggerty 

in West Bloomficld 3 6 3 - 6 8 0 0 

A.T !<«:-.* Jocctwr, 0e-.e::*r*r.! e-ji=t b» Ite iv-e Cvojp ' * 

The Simple (Pleasures in Life... 
Strolling through town, relaxing on your private deck, enjoying' 

the sights and sounds of nature Al l of these pleasures and more 

await vou at yorktowne . Located wit hil l the heart 
of Plymouth. Yorktowne offers the ultimate in small town living. 
Yet it's located just minutes away from the I-275 business corridor. 
Spectacular two bedroom townhome and ranch condominiums 
accented by private entrances, cathedral ceilings, garages, and 
spacious patios and decks overlooking scenic Hmes Park. With 
five floor plans to choose from, each home features striking 
individuality. 

yorktowne...where 
coming home is a pleasure. 

• 2 Blks h\ of Lilley Road 

FURNISHED MODELS OPEN 1 
DAILY 12-6 P.M. 

(ClosedThursday) 

P r i c e d f r o m 

$99,900 
Offered by The 

Michigan Group Realtors 
Call Ray Lee 

at 

Yorktowne 

MODEL 455-5650'•"' OFFICE 591-9200 

WMU 
REALTORS® 
BOARDWALK 
.9.15:$. MainSt. 
Plymouth,; Michigan 48170 
459-3600 

CAN BE DUHKJATEO. This dramatic 3.500 sq. 
ft. home can be~~i>uUlon voaro^r jJoHn North• 
ville area. SpectaculaVS-foot ceilfngsTTJHtco-
nles, sun room, gourmet kitchen, Jacuzzi, large 
windows across the back for a superb view. 
$299,900 plus lot. Call Phyllis Lemon. 

NORTHVILLE'S PRESTIGIOUS MAPLE HILLS 
SUBDIVISION. Spacious foyer, 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath custom home. Library, dream kitchen with 
oak cabinets, center island, family room, large 
deck. Master bedroom features Jacuzzi. OPEN 
SUN. 2-5, 17233 Summit. N. of 6, W. of Hagger
ty. $244,900 Call Donna Foreman. 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. Beautiful Tudor, open 
airy floor plan. Great room with cathedral ceil
ing, majestic fireplace, large sunny kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, 2½ b$hs, 1st floor laundry, oak 
flooring, main bath has skylight, 2¼ car at-
tached-garage. OPEN SUN. 2-5, 14925 Plym
outh Crossing, N. of Schoolcraft. E. of Bradner. 

UNDERPRICEO! Come see the most house for 
your money! Immediate Occupancy! This great 
4 bedroom. Canton quad features 1st floor 
laundry, format dining, large kitchen, living 
room AND oversized family room with wet bar 
and fireplace. 2½ baths, finished basement, 
central air, underground sprinklers. Hurry! 
S116,900 Call Beverly Way 459-3600. 

RAISE YOUR KIDS IN THE COUNTRY and stlil 
be close to the cilyl 3 year old custom home 
situated on a 2 acre lot with trees, stream. 
Spectacular view from 27 x 23 living room. For
ma! dining. 4 bedrooms, 1st floor laundry. 
Beautifully finished walkout basement olfers a 
full apartment. Sprinklers. MOREI $189,000. 
Ownerlransforred. Call Beverly Way 459-3600. 

CANTON: ABSOLUTELY BETTER THAN NEW. 
The sharpest and best kept home anywhere! 
This large 3 bedroom home Is so well main
tained that you won't want to pass It up. It's the 
best, well worth every penny and more. 
$104,900 Call Richard Hanes 4599-3600 or 
522-9700. 

1ST AO, 1ST OFFERING, You be the first! Well 
maintained "Cresendo" ranch In quiet N. Can
ton location. 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, large open 
kitchen, dining area. Family room with cathedral 
celling features doorwall to porch/deck combi
nation overlooking landscaped yard. Central 
air, oversized attached garage. $111,900 Call 
Ken W. 459-3600. 

HOW CAN YOU MISS THIS??? Prime down
town Plymouth location, spotless, attractive 
condition YOU MUST SEE. 3 bedrooms, fin
ished basement with fireplace, additional den 
plus workroom, kitchen with eating space. Sun 
porch, 2 car detached garage. $94,900 Call 
Carol 459-3600. 

i; 

. . i 

REALTORS® 
RE/MAX 100, INC. 
39500 Orchard Hill Place, Suite 130 
-NovWv1icbJgaM8Q5a-—-
343-3000 , . 

"OLD ROSEDALE" JUST LiSTEOI Great faml-
' ly home. 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath brick colonial 
"with natural fireplace In spacious living room 

with bay window. Format dining room plus 
bonus size family room. Lovely treed lot, 2 car 
garage. $94,900. Kathy Rockefeller 348-3000. 
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>IOU3 FAMILY LIVING. Popular mld-
Canton sub with parks Is the setting for this 4 
bedroom, 2¼ bath home, new central air, ell 
aluminum trim, dining room, family room with 
fireplace ft wel bar. 1st floor laundry. Porfect 

^o r enter f elrWng or f arrrlly Hvlngrrnove k> oond 
tlon. Asking $f20,000. Call Joan $turglll 348 
3006V; '•••••:•'•.: r • ' " • • r - : ; - , 

V 

LIVONIA RANCH - A BEAUTYI Super sharp 3 , 
bedroom, 1½ bath brick ranch. Extras Include 
newer windows, drive, roof A ontry doors. 
Wood kitchen cupboards, remodeled bath, 
roc room/extra kitchen, 2 car garage, barbe
cue &_J3' screen house. Desirable state 
streets area. $89,900. Call Rachel, 348-3000. 

COUNTRY LIVING. Absolute charmer, original 
ownors are loaving this very clean 3 bedroom 
ranch. Two full bath9, dining room, fireplace, 
family room, 2¼ car attached garage plus 

* -4-* rwKl4>n- iu^aeJrLCf lJ i ion^^ 
tor Jim Etdrldgo 348-3000. 

NEW LISTING - LIVONIA RANCH. Lovely 3 
bedroom, 1¼ bath brick ranch. Family room 
fireplace, oak kitchen cupboards ft dishwash
er. Large dining aroa, 2 car garage, pool 4 
dock. Finished basement, plush new Irving 
room carpeting. Desirable country, homes • 
area. $98,900. Call Rachel, 348-3000. 

FANTASTIC OFFERII Builder closeouj en 3 
specs, with Immodlale 60 day pos>osslon. 
One site available for your choice-of home. 
High efficiency + 80 furnace, energy efficient 
water tank, and complete flooring at no addi
tional cnarge on these iasr 4 homos'Acuasur 
Ask for TyeCulvor 348-3000. '* 

H», 

NEARLY NEW - Livonia Colonial built In 1906, 
clean & located In smaller, private traffic-less 
area. Neuirol tones throughout, 4 bedrooms, 
2¼ baths, living room, family; room, formal 
dining room. Area of high appreciation. Close 
to shopping, schools, civic center ft express
ways. $171,900. Call Ron Ochala, 348-3000. 

"PANORAMIC VIEW. Norlhvtlle. Majestlo Cape 
Cod, only 10 months new, .1st door master 
bedroom suite, balcony bridge overlooking 
Groat Room with natural fireplace, formal ding
ing room, den, gourmet kitchen, 2½ baths, J 
neu'rJ!LJj3<&(t: Promlunt-carpot«T^«emenv^ 
deck and side entry garage. $339,000. Cal l ' 
Petty Mills 348-3000. 
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briefly speaking 
© VALENTIC EXHIBIT 

Paper sculpture by Livonia artist 
Gloria Valentic is on exhibit in the 
lobby of the Livonia City Hall 
through June. The art work can be 
viewed dilring' normal business 
hours. 

O BELGIAN BAND _ 
As part of the summer Music Un

der the Stars series, the Belgian 
Youth Brass Band "Kempisch 
Jeugdfanfare-Orkest" will be ap
pearing in late July. Approximately 
70 musicians between the ages of 17-

24 will need accommodations during 
their three-day stay in the area. Peo
ple wishing to provide hospitality or 
Interested In more Information 
should call 776-8076 or 776-8500. 

• IT'S SHOWTIME 
The Northville-based Piazza 

Dance Company, a professional per
forming arts studio, ^wlll perform 
"It's Showtime!" at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day-Wednesday, June 27-28 in 

ClarencevlUe High School. Reserved 
tickets, at $5.50, are on sale at the 
dance company, i42977 Seven Mile 
Road. For more information, •call 
348-3720. 

© JAZZ DANCING 
WORKSHOP 

Troy Myers, cast member of the 
Broadway hit production, "Jerome 
Robbins' Broadway," will be one of 
three Broadway and TV dancers to 

WM-t'tlW,vi>\i>viYK*liJiiiiv>HMMWvjvm.uia*jH.tnmMum'i^ l^^wl^^l>rL.•^»^u^•>^v^w^.•JJlw^^•B«^.•l^^w^l^>lewwl•w^^.^J»HlW^!^J»JlmgCf«BI 
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And if you'd tike to 
help us, call 
591-0500 

to find about an 
Oserver & Eccentric 

carrier route 

Put Your Trust In Number One! 

ASPEN PLACE CONGO. Very clean 2 bed
room Rartch. 3 batns. targe living room with 
fireplace, beaullful finished rec room, formal 
dlnlrvg room, attached oarage, last occupan
cy. $131.900 464-7111 

SHARP 3 bedroom brick Ranch wlih updated 
country kitchen- and dining area,- finished 
basement, 1¼ baths and 2 car garage. Ask
ing $67,900. 464-7111 

GREAT PRICE for this spacious CotonlaJ on a 
wooded ravine lot on a cut-de-sac. Neutral 
decor, possible In-law suite, family room with 
fireplace, central aJr, 3 baths, walk-out base
ment, 2 car garage and much, much more. 
$193.000464-71.11 

FOUR BEOROOM 2500 square toot Colonial 
backing up to a natural pond and ravine. 
Family room and fireplace, centra) aJr. dining 
room, library or den. finished basement, se
curity system, sprinkling 6ystem. 2 car ga-
raoe. much more. $198.900 464-7111 

IM 

MOVE RIGHT IN to this comfdrtabW Ranch. 
Enjoy country In the city. RemodejSd charm
ing kitchen, fireplace In Irving room, relax on 
a 24' x 34' deck overlooking a country yard. 
$71,900 464-7111 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP reflected In thl9 3 
bedroom brick Ranch, nicety decorated. 
Beige carpeting, basement. 2 car garage, 
nicely landscaped, wood deck. $70,900 
464-7111 

SHARP. 3 bedroom custom brick Ranch with 
loads of room and facing the golf course. 
Huge living room and fireplace. Family kitch
en. 1¼ baths, basement, and country lot. 
$69,900 464-4711 

IDEAL HOME. 3 bodroom. 1¼ bath brick. 
Ranch, large back porch, centra) air, at
tached garage, finished basement, fenced 
yard $81,900 464-7111 

r 

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom 6\iad backing to 
woods, many updated Hems, forma) dining 
room, family roorn with fireplace, 2½ baths, 
central air. basement. 2 car attached garage, 
a must see. 1119,900 464-7111 

A PRIME AREA Is the location ol this 4 bed
room. 3½ bath Colonial, central air. library, 
formal dining room, family room-with fire
place, 1st floor laundry, finished basement, 
deck and 2 car attached garage. Immediate 
occupancy. $,184.900 484-7111 

NICE FAMILY HOME. 4 bedroom home with 
finished "Basement close to-little league park, 
lenced yard. One year warranty. Asking 
$49,900,464-7111 

IMMACULATE. Be the'firs I To see this beaut I-
fufty decorated contemporary brick Ranch, 
over 2000 square feel or> almost Vi of an 
acre, designer decor with all the amenities, 
3V4 baths. 2 .firepjaoes, finished basement 
with wet bar, central air, 2 car attached Qa-

_rage. Don't miss ooL $ 159.900484-7411 

Call one of our qualified salespeople 
regarding these homes. 

GEORGE APPICELU 
PAT BROWN 
JULIANNADUDEK 
DON GETTS 
JACKIGEELHOOD 
DAN GILMARTIN 

ANNE HOFFMANN 
WALLYJUSTU8 
JOAN KNITTEL 
LORRAINE KORNEGGER 
SHIRLEY LOGAN 
MARJORIE MANNS 

NANCY MARSHALL 
MARY McLEOD 
FRED MIOTKE 
MARILYN PRETTY 
DAVEREAULT 
JACK REAULT 

DICKRUFFNER 
ANDY 8ZYMAN8KI 
ED TREMBATH 
DONNA WALTER 
PATWESTWOOD 
HELEN YAB8 

CAROL HAINUNE 

"A Home Like Yours Deserves A Sign Like Ours 
^ ^ H ^ f c I H X 37172 Six Mile Road-"' 

D3 ^ H # 2 l 464-7111 {=* 
Each office is Independently 

owned end operated MW? 

conduct a jazz dancing workshop on 
Sunday, July 9, in the Novi Sheraton. 
The morning workshop is for ad
vanced dancers and teachers. The 
afternoon session is for intermediate 
level dancers who are at least 10 
years old. 

Also teaching will be Mimi Quil-
lan, Broadway director Bob Fosse's 
assistant, as well as workshop direc
tor, Jeff Shade, whose credits in
clude numerous Broadway and TV 
productions. 

For more information, call 212-
727-9795 or write Jeff Shade's Jazz 
Workshops, 26 Grove Street, No. 2C, 
NYC 10014. 

O BIBBY EXHIBIT 
Eileen Bibby, Livonia watercolor-

ist, will be featured in a one-woman 

show through June 30 in the Scarab 
Club of Detroit, 217 Farnsworth. 

O SCRAPS OF LIFE 
Arpilleras — small appliqued and 

embroidered wall hangings that 
show scenes of daily life in Chile — 
are on exhibit at the Swords into 
Plowshares Peace Center and Gal
lery now through July 8. 

This folk craft has become a tool 
of the women in Chile, many of 
whose husbands or sons have "disap
peared," to expose and protest the 
repressiveness of the Pinochet dicta
torship. ' 

The gallery is at 45 E. Adams oh 
Grand Circus Park, opposite the 
People Mover station in the Whitney 
Building. Hours are 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
For more information, call 965-5422. 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it s ..«•>,. 
time to register with Selective Service §&&? 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
It's quick. It's easy. 

And it's the law. 

W3DDLAND PINES 
Ranch & 2 Story Condominiums 

...Farmington Hills 
Secluded Intimate setting 
2 and 3 bedrooms 
Brick and wood exteriors 
Attached 2 car garage 

SALES 

Central air conditioning 
First floor laundry 
Full basement 
Woodburning fireplace 

CENTER 473-8188 
OPEN DAILY 12-6 P.M. 

11 Mile 

10 Mile 

WOODLAND PINES DEVELOPMENT CO,. 651-89*0 

Now you can 
at Maple Hate\^i^ 

f̂estBloomfS 
D All Private Detached 

Condominiums 
Q All Homesites are Wooded 
D 24 Hour Gatehouse 

Attendant 
D Private Home Security 

System 
Q Clubhouse and Pool 
D 2 Car Attached Garage 
D Basement Waterproofing by '~f]\c Owens-Corning"w^lO 

Year Warranty 
D Exclusive Thermal Energy-

SavingSystem / ' 
D lnsu|afed. Wood, 
- Aluminum-Clad Windows 

•-*• and Doorwalls 

Itrtfi06 

D G.E. Self-Cleaning Range 
and G.E. Dishwasher 

D First Floor Laundry Room 
D Vaulted Ceilings A 
D Fireplaces v Central Air 

• Ceramic Foyers ' 

^h^Q^mimsMQ^s&mQ^. 

5 FURNISHED 
MODELS BY 

PERLMUTTER/ 
FRElWAlO 

(313)^9-5020 
Hour* Op*n Evtrydiy 

'1>rio6n-5p.m., 

\ flrohttf Wrkomtlij 
\ 
( 
\ 

•i • 
1 
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if ions theme festiwa 

\i 

"Family traditions" and "ethnic 
Detroit" are the themes of the 1989 
Festival of Michigan Folklife, an 
outdoor living history exhibition to 
be held on two weekends, Aug. 19-20 
and 26-27 during the Michigan Festi
val on the campus of Michigan State 
University, 

More than 90 musicians, dancers, 
cooks, storytellers and artists from 
diverse occupational, regional tribal 
and; linguistic groups In Michigan 

will share their traditional skills and 
knowledge. 

Foodways, material culture and 
music performances associated with 
such family celebrations as Mexi
can-American quinceanara and 
Hmong weddings will be showcased. 

OTHERS AREAS OF Interest in
clude family games, family bands', 
family history quilts and inter/gen
erational family crafts such as Po; 

towatomi black ash basketmaklng, 
ice fishing, decoy carving and Finn
ish rag rug weaving. 

Detroit area ethnic markets, Hun
garian noodle-making and Italian-
American stone-carving will be 
represented at the festival. 

A "family activity" area will pro
vide an opportunity for audience 
members to have hands-on experi
ence with various traditions. Last 
year festival-goers participated in 

breaking a pinata with a pinata 
maker, sang a Finnish sauna song 
with a sauna builder, sorted worms 
with a commercial bait seller and 
danced with a Native-American 
drum group. 

Also this year, 4-H youth from 
around the, state will be on hand to 

tape-record family stories for the 
Michigan Folk Arts Archives. 

Another feature of this year folk-
life's festival will be the presenta
tion of .honors to the 1989 Michigan 
Heritage Award winners, outstand
ing practitioners of Michigan tradi

tions. 
The Festival of Michigan folklife 

is coordinated by the Michigan Trad
itional Arts Program at MSU, a 
partnership program with the Michi
gan Council for the Arts and the 
Michigan Cooperative Extension ser
vice. 
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designing 
ways 
Eve 

I Garvin 

t 

Use of antiques 
to soften setting 

No house should be a museum. 
Nothing, however, can soften a home as much 

as the use of antiques. For me, a gathering of 
people is much more enjoyable when there is a 
mixture of young and old, so a room always 
seems more charming when there is a combina
tion of contrasting eras in furniture and accesso
ries. 
I No matter what type of home or apartment 
you have, it would be better decorated with a 
sprinkling of things^m the past. 

What kind of antiques go into the living of to
day? You can start with your fireplace and an
tique andirons. The real old ones are rather 
primitive looking and are mostly black.-Tbe pol
ished brass ones are dressier and give a jroom 
the added shine so desired today. A shiny ,brass 
fender is practical and will dress up the hearth-
side. -•' 

Antique door knobs are still available and can 
add much to the charm and elegance of the 
home. Decorative old curtain and tie racks in 
antique brass are great for embelishing the look 
of the room. 

r remember ray last house in Birmingham 
when all the hardware was antique. It may not 
be possible to have matching hardware when 
you are planning to use it throughout, but keep
ing the hardware the same in one area will do it. 

Russell Hardware of Birmingham Is a good 
source when you start to convert your hardware. 

Eve Garvin has been an interior designer 
in the area for many years. She welcomes 
comments and questions from readers. 
Send those to her in care of this newspaper, 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 48150, 

'FREE" AIR 
CONDITIONING 

Thru July «Xh 
-VBZBBBBBSI 

GREEN VALLEY ESTATES 
provides you with the look at 

eiegatlte in prestigious Farmington Hills. 

R&C CUSTOM HOMES 
provides the quality that makes 
the difference with their several 
elevations! Starting at s203,!>00. 

coioweu. 
BANKQAO 

Sales & Marketing by 
Cold well Danker 

Phone-: Ron Brcxkik Of Al DeZell 
• ' * « (313) 347-3050 

Diabetes is a major contributor 
to heart disease, kidney disease 
arid blindness. So when you 
support the American Diabetes 
Association, you fight some A 
of the worst diseases of ' ^ ^ k 

Inthe.woods..". 
Diver Pines 

condominiums 
: in Farfnitigton 

"A 

iKv> y-^-SA 

90 Acres 
100 Detached Units 
5 7 - 4 Unit Clusters 

from $ 144,900 to $225,0(L 
Phase I - Close Out Sale 

c 
Meet Mr Sell] and Mrs Lmdscy 

fuo friends sharing a moment that 
just might be remembered foi the 
'est of their lues 

It s a scene that happens at a 
family community like Sloncbndge. 
every day On sidewalks where 
children play At gel logcthers 
ichcre -neighbors meet and talk 
And in Ucif Bloomficld schools 
where education is still a priority 

SOEBRIKI 
Sloncbndge is muih more than 

just quality homes It s latgc 
bedrooms and family rooms, 
luxurious bathrooms, secen 
different floorplans. vaulted ceilings 
and European kitchens But most ol 
all living at Stonebridgc is the start 
of something beautiful 

Prices froni $273,000 
Henries available immediately 
Call for a brochure today 
Phone 661 665^ 

Memories start here. 
in West Bloomficld'spremier community 

Conie visit us daily & weekends )2-5 * Closed Thursday 
Located south off Maple Road between Farminglon and Drake Roads in West Bloomfield 

Another Nosan/Cohen Associates and Selective Homes Deuelopr ient 
s .'jy i iv: i .n i ui:/«vy j 8<u*f' Cooperation Innlfd 

: 

CHARMING HOME IN SOUTH LYON 
2 Wdroom 1½ story home on tree-lined Liberty Streel 
Meticulously maintained, newer furnace with cen'raT air 
BasemenL detached garage. $$9,900. 

FARMINGTON CONDO — HILLSIDE ESTATES 
-:Z bedroom ranch style end unit. Professionally decorated r 2½ baths.' family room. 2 fireplaces, formal dining, deck' 
Finished walkout with sheltered patio. Cent/a) a'r, alarm 
system, allachod 2-car garage. $175,900. 

4 3 ACRES COMMERCIAL IN SOUTH LYON 
'City water and sewer for this property with 1200 s.l. house 
being used as commercial. 142'.frontage — 462' deep. 
Plenty of room to 6vid on. Existing paved parking area to 

" service buikfing; Possbte strip mall. $145,000. 

"i. -V. . 

Located OD a Beautiful 
SHe in theiuaint . 
Village of Chelsea. 

Associitioniues {IS SO ptr month 
, , ' includes Insurance. 

1-94 to Chelsec[ eiit, *> nitlj. 
, norih lotight I*ft J block. 

Bridgetown 
' " ^ ^ 475-7810 

MODELS 
QPEfi 

*DaiVt1id0ftn.-5 p̂ rn'.' 
Ir*tfud!r>fl Weekends 

2BEPR00M,1'ABATH$ 
Ranch 

>1280»q.ft. 

; ; ^125,000 

3 BEDROOM, 2% BATH8 
2-8tdry 

1W0tq.fl. 

^135,000 
r « » l u r < i : • • • ; . - • • • • • 

Full Ba»m«nf( Q»r»Q«. P*'(o Oe^*. • ' Exterior WaHj. txlra 
trv»oi*t)oo,.Anci«rwn WKKJOWJ, Gbtmic fkxy» • Kitchen & 
Balh*, P«jux« C»ff*tJr>g. WaW Wood Foyw, CoctrU AJf, 
Qst-Log FVep(«c«, W«t«f So't*o*r, W»trw-OVyef, (2-Stocy 
Onry);- Otjtmatfte/, Mic/owav*^ fUooe -Oven, frspoial arid 
W « . •" . : : ' ' . . . ' , ' • • ' • • . • - " ' • • • • • ' • • . . , . 

Custom Wfllkovit Ranch' 
Ovtribqkfng'ft'alUre Area 

2760 sq'. f t , 3 or 4 bedroom^ 2¼ baths with 
eame features as above PLUS: 

Recreation Room with Jacuzzi, Wet Bar with 
Grill,' Natural Fireplace and Patio. .Cathe.draf 
Uvtng Room with Suspended Deck, Finished to 
Your Personal Specifications "Talk to our 
Builder.'̂  -v.:.- , :-
•; FOR Tim BEST VALUE iHlEISVREltYlSG COME TO 

BRJbGEWmi•- AlhjiBtiigHtkuhfrnnt. 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION - HURRY FOR PREFERRED SITES 

Incomparable Value in Ann Arbor... 
Condominiums for Your 

Distinctive Lifestyle 
An outstanding presentation of elegant ranch 
and two-story plans, graciously appointed for 

your comfort and convenience. 
. • Adjacent to the popular Botanical Gardens 

? "Ameticulously landscaped setting 
• « Designer kitchens & baths 

• Fireplaces 
• Vaulted ceilings 

B Swimming pool and tennis courts 
— B Gatehouse entrance 

B Starting from $167,500 
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Sales Office Open 12-6 Dally and Weekends - i 
Phone; 761-8877 

MfestylrHi mm 
^rnOff"<;oe51-8940 

WEBB M 

We (proudCy Presenti 

For the Discriminating Homeowner 

Nine elegant country homes 
located in Northville Township 
minutes from 1-275 and M-14. 

Priced from $278,000 including all amenities. 

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds. 

• A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep. 

• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft. 

• Enjoy the lavish greatroom, luxurious master suite, formaL. 
dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks. , 

A 

• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and 
cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting) 
Golf course views are also available. / 

Open Weekends 
or by Appointment 

Call 

950-1500 or 
349-0035 

The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc. 
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Arafat: another view 
Continued from Page 3 

Unexpectedly, Begin won the elec
tion, "which blew negotiations out of 

0the waters," Hart.sail, and the initi
ative was aborted. 6ut it allowed 

BHart to "get to know the man's soul. 
.The book came out of that," Hart 
„said. 
.. THROUGH HUM)REDS of hours 
of interviews witl Arafat and the 
leadership of the PLO, Hart's work 
provides an in-depth look at Arafat 
as a man and s leader. Set in its 
global context, Lie book offers a de
tailed account of Arafat's activities 
from 1948 to wiat Hart describes as 
the "inside story" of the 1988 Pales
tinian uprising 

The fina: chapter, "Last 
Thoughts," offers Hart's perception 

I of Arafat acd how history might 
view the leader. 

! "Basically what I say to my read-
] ers is. 'Look folks, you all know ap

proximately Israel's version of the 
Palestinian's story because we've 
had it for 40 years. What you do not 
know is that there Is another side to 
this story — the Palestinian side, 
Arafat's side, the PLO. side.' It's {the 
book) an attempt to tell the whole 
story through other than Israeli 
eyes." 

THE MOST important message 
the book brings, according to Hart, 
comes from a conversation with his 
friend Sholomo Gazlt, a former di
rector of military intelligence re
search in Israel. 

"The trouble with us Israelis is 
that we've become victims of our 
own propaganda," Gazit said. 

"Israel has shifted propaganda 
over the years," Hart said. "First 
they said that the Palestinians don't 
exist. Then they said, 'Ah, but they're" 
a bunch of terrorists." Lately, they've 
claimed that you can't trust Arafat. 

"The Israelis have been able to 

convince us for all these years that 
the Jewish state has stood in hour-
by-hour danger. There has actually 
never been a serious Arab military 
threat to Israel. It's all propaganda. 
The problem is, that they now be
lieve il." , 

Hart paints a dim picture for Isra^ 
el's future if the country's leaders 
remain unwilling to negotiate. In 15 
to 20 years, Hart estimates, the num
ber of Arabs will actually be greater 
than the number of Jews In Greater 
Israel. 

"THEIR OPTIONS will then be to 
give everybody the vote, In which 
case the Jewish state would be killed 
by democracy," Hart said, "or deny 
the majority and a minority of Jews 
will rule by repression a majority of 
Arabs. 

"Or they could 'solve' the problem 
by driving all the Arabs out of the 
occupied territories, creating more 
bitterness and leaving Israel totally 
without friends in the world." 

Predicting a "great turning 
against Jews everywhere" if Israel 

continues with its "excesses" against 
the Palestinians, Hart believes the 
key to peace in the Middle East will 
be the ability of Israel's leaders to 
settle the conflict "between the head 
and the heart." 

"In every Palestinian, Including 
Arafat, there Is a conflict between 
the head and the heart, the heart 
says, 'Why the hell should we rriake 
peace with tlje Jews in Israeli But 
what the head says Is, *We have no 
choice. Israel needs a leader Wth the 
courage to make them face up to es

sentially the same thing and the re
ality that Arafat just could be a 
peacemaker.'" 

With the book's one-sided ap
proach to covering the Israeli-Arab 
conflict, Hart accepts that he runs 
the risk of being deemed an advo
cate of Arafat and the PLO. 

"But what I am in this book is an 
advocate for peace," Hart said. 

The Jews are the intellectual elite 
of-the Western clvllizaton and the 
Palestinians are without a doubt the 
intellectual elite of theirs," Hart 

said, "and together in peace and 
partnership, with their brain power 
and resources, what they could do in 
peace is the stuff that dreams are 
made of. And from my own secret 
peace initiative I know it's possible." 

"Arafat: A Political Biogra
phy," is priced at $18.95 in paper
back and $39.95 in cloth cover. To 
order, call 1-800-842-6796. 

Ruby Bailey is an area free
lance writer. 

Weir, Manuel , Srtyder & Ranke 

(£) 500 South Main Street •Plymouth • Phone 455-6000 
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Together, 
we can 

change things. 
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by 
Distinctive Homes built 

two of the area's finest builders 

COLONIALS* CAPE CODS• RANCHES 
PREMIUM HOMESITES NOW A VML ABLE 

Deer Greek offers quality living in a relaxed atmosphere, 
conveniently located near major expressways. 

$250,000 Priced 
from... 

MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-6 
(Closed Thursday) 

454-4777 or 522-5338 
DEERCREEK BUILDING CO. 

454-9305 or 347-4947 

H : «7 / ' i r •?:«• i r '11 VT - 3 I »» 

g-rwr rr.nr. 

Don't Miss 
STREET SCENE'S 
STREET SEEN 

Every Monday 

Tfuili 

4. 
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OVERLOOKS SECLUDED AREA 
This lovely three bedroom, two bath con-
do has living room with FIREPLACE, oak 
cabinets, ceramic foyer, open floor plan, 
neutral decor, one car garage with open
er, large private storage area in building. 
ML#72757 
$109,900 455-6000 

a^EiRfS^iKfcK^i 

OPEN HOUSE - FARM STYLE COLONIAL 
Saturday, 1-4 p.m. at 12350 Glenview in 
Plymouth, north of Ann Arbor Trail, west 
of Sheldon in Beacon Estates. Spacious 
family home, four bedrooms* family room, 
must,see! ML#67284 ~ -
$219,900 455-6000 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
Pride of ownership shows throughout this 
three bedroom brick ranch offering CEN
TRAL AIR, underground sprinklers, fully 
equipped kitchen, finished basement with 
wet bar, fireplace and full bath. 
ML#65975 

-$124,900 455-6000 

HATE YARDWORK? TRY CONDO LIVING! 
Well appointed two bedroom townhouse 
in Plymouth has ceramic foyer and bath, 
upgraded carpeting and lighting fixtures, 
custom window treatments, private patio, 
direct access to garage. ML#57973 
$105,000 455-6000 

PLYMOUTH CONDOMINIUM 
Quality built three-level condominium, two 
bedrooms, two baths, two half baths, pri
vate entry, family room with wet bar, din
ing room all neutral decor, lower level 
walk-out. ML#68179 
$94,900 455-6000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN NORTHVILLE 
Home to be completed In 1989, three bed
room contemporary on two acre wooded 
lot backing to Maybury Park,- vaulted 
great room, loft sitting room, skylights, 
basement could be walkout, quality 
throughout. ML#69787 
$229,000 455-6000 

CROSS POINTE 
CONDOMINIUMS AND MARINA 

D9WNTOWN PORT HURON 

Luxury living at the river's edge. Just minutes from Lake 
Huron 1,660 sq. ft. with spacious rooms. 2 large 
bedrooms, fireplace, decks, basement, and 2 car attached 
garage. Located in downtown Port Huron $138,500, 
30' boatwells available, $29,500. 

JOACHIM OPEN 
REALTY INC SflBSBiS 
(313)329-9036 1-4 P.M. 

lOCAFED CORNER OF LAPiER &. SEVENTH STREET 

• »«v<»«c» *< UJ^OM<Jt\ 

coLouieix 
BANKER • 

f Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
t ime to register with Selective Service 

at any L; S. Po^t Office. 
- It's quick. It's easy 

And it's the law. 

35fc 

FROM ONLY M05.990 
CONTEMPORARY RANCHES a COLONIALS 
• 1950sq.ft.* 3&4Bedrooms* 2½Baths* Great Room* LMrfgRoom 

» 1st floor Laundry* Full Basement • Brick* 2 C&r attached Garage 4 much more! 

MODEL HOURS: 
OPEN EVERYDAY 1-6 P.M. 

(Closed Thursday) 
MODEL 981-2221« OFFICE 553-2200 
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Condominiums 
-Of Livonia 

PHASE III GRAND OPENIKQ 

x uxury 2 & 3 bedroom cluster con
dominium home*, ranch and 2 

^ Ittoiies, full bawment, attached 2 
car g»rage$ available, carpeting through
out, modern kitchen with custom cabi
net*, boulevard entry into a private park
like Jetting with nature area, swimming 
pool and cabana. 

From $95,990 
-t 

6 Mile 

4?" 
fletiinwA 

C ^ 7 Mile 
X 

r̂ -"̂ as 

Open Dally 
and weekends 12-6 PM 

MODBL PHONE: 
478-3550 
(M»ln Offk* M1-8M0) 

JifcstultHomcs fetotex ;naa* 
a * * * 

YOU CAN REDUCE 
YOUR 

CLOSING COSTS. 

" 0 " Points 
" 0 " Origination Fee 

To find out more about our 
ZERO POINT MORTGAGE LOANS 

Call your Tran90hlo Representative at 

258-6440 

MORTGAGE COMPAQ 
A lubtldUry of Trani&W© fearing! Ban* with t t i i t * »1 ¢.8 billion. 

IN BRIGHTON 

.an invitation to a 
lifestyle of elegant 
sophistication and 

active recreational amenities including: 
golf, swimming, boating. inning and walking nmiis. 

IIOMtiSITtiS FROMSJfUOO 

<:OMH)MI\U MS KN<)\1 SI«1.000 

THE 
LIFESTYLE 

YOL DESERVE 
Oak Polnte is ihe 

condomlnlunf and 
residential development 

that has skillfully blended 
ftolf courses, lakes and 
hills \vi! 1 forma lily and 

country charm. 

O a k P o l l l t C for those 
who require 'tranquilly' 

and mure-spacious : 

• surroundings; 

...the premiere 
residential community. In Brighton. 
INFORMATION OFKICK AND. MODKLS 0PKY 
Weekdays: LOO • 5:00 Closed: Thursday 

Weekends: Noon.— 6:00 

- (313)227-2608 
l/M-ntal on Brighton Road, 4 miles west of 1-5)6/1.8. 23 Interchange. Take 
1-96 west lo K\U l'47, turn rifchl onto Sponccr Road (tjeeomi'SMain Sirwi. 
ihon Brighton Road.) Sales bv KRA Griffith Reativ - Brighton 
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CREPTIVE LIVING 

LA66IHE 591-0900 
• 591-2300 
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RED CARPET 
KEim 

S O U T H . INC. R E A L E S T A T E 

453-001 Tlce Helpful People! 
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1 312 Livonia 312 Livonia 

CANTON CHARMER 
You will love this clean, well maintained brick ranch 
setting on a nicely landscaped corner lot. Features 
include a country kitchen/family room combination 
with oak cabineis. brick fireplace and doorwall 
leading to a paiio. finished basement - MORE. 
$37,900! 

SUPERB PLYMOUTH LOCATION 
This solid brick Otdford built maintenance iree. 
three bedroom. 2½ bath ranch boasts a court loca
tion amongst towering trees, central air. first floor 
laundry, finished basement and morel Priced at 
$184,900. Hurry- won't last. 

SUPER SIZE QUAD IN CANTON 
Try this maintenance free home on for size. Perfect 
family home Finished basement with den. large 
country kitchen with loads of cabinets and storage. 
4 edrooms. 2 full and 2 hall baihs. too much to list 
-must see"$134.900 

OUTSTANDING CANTON C0N0O 
This superbly maintained unit offers 2 bedrooms, 
v/> baths, full basement, central air, all appliances, 
and newer windowjs. Walk-in closet In master. Pool 
and clubhouse facilities. Near shopping and ex
pressways. Fast occupancy. Can now. $69,900. 

PRIME PLYMOUTH LOCATION!! 
A pleasant stroll to town and Just a lew blocks from 
schools. This charming ranch presents three bed
rooms. 1 bath, gret room, formal dining area. 2'A 
car garage. New furnace, newer roof. A cutle. Pos
sible Land Contract terms. $112.800. 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A CAPE COO 
LOOK NO FURTHER!! This ts «1 This property has 
great curb appeal, wonderful treed lot and marvel
ous location. Home boasts a newer kitchen with 
oak cupboards, family room with fireplace. 4 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, formal dining room, and 2 car 

-attached garage and more! $128,500. 

LOOK NO FURTHERS 
This beautiful "Beacon Estates" home win no. 
lastll Four bedrooms, 2¼ baths, den, formal dinng 
room, family room, totally upgraded with crown 
moldings. 6 panel wood doors, beautiful kitchen, 
circular staircase, too many extras to,., list! 
$246,900! 

ENJOY YOUR 6UMMER-
On your very own deck which surrounds your very 
own pool. Nice 2 bedroom brick ranch In Westland. 
Sharp, remodeled, enlarged counlry kitchen, up
dated bath, covered front porch and oversized ga
rage. Priced at $53,900. 

SECOND CHANCE - CANTON BEAUTY 
Opportunity knocks. Already sold but deal fell 
through. Very sharp 3 bedroom, v/i bath home 
with many updates. Central air. windows, deck and 
most fidor coverings are newer Spacious family 
room with fireplace and a 2'> car garage. Hurry. 
$92,900 \ 

, BEAUTIFUL! 
Super sharp Plymouth Condo with open floor plan, 
cathedral ceilings and skylights. Quality oak Merll-
lat cabinets. Custom lighting and blinds. This unit 
is perfect for entertaining. Walk to town location. 
Private entrance. $77,800. 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
Prestigious Plymouth Meadows presents this cus
tom ranch with 3 bedrooms, dining room or den. 
2¼ baths, impressive kitchen, 1st floor laundry, 
huge basement, attached garage. Central air. In-
ground sprinklers. Half acre lotl A gem at 
$219,000. 

TMIS4BE0ROOMH0ME.. 
In Carriage Hills Sub. In north Canton is truly a 
good value priced at $105,900 Features 2% baths, 
formal dining room, family room with wet bar and 
fireplace, and a wood deck. Can lor a convenient 
viewing time. 

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH! This 4 
bedroom dutcfi colonial has ii a.'i lor 
$12S900. Including full basemen!. 
F\otU)» room. cui-de-sac tot. family 
room with l i rep iace N e w e r 
landscaping, root furnace, central 
a;'. carpet.ng. decorating 4 kitchen 
appliances After 6pm $^2-8577 

AFFORDABLE AND SHARP Livonia 
b'Kk 3 bedroom ranch v>ilrt family 
room, fir.isned basement Mtn > 
bath. a.'um;rMjm trim and 2, car ga- | 
rage $84,900 

The Prudential 
. Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS ' 
421-5660 

independently O^-ned and Operated 

AFFORDABLE 
HUGE 3 BEtJTrOOM brick ranch In 
Owalieftovin Sao Modern Vitchen 
with appliance*, basement and 2 cat 
aitached garage 

SPACIOUS 3 8 E 0 R 0 O M bricK trl-
leve) with family room, natural fire
place., modern kitchen, garage and 
more lor onfy $38,000 

CENTURY 21 
Today 538-2000 

AFFORDABLE 
5EEINO IS BELIEVING 

Don't ask to drive by this 4 bedroom 
brick rancn with famity room, fin
ished basement, garage. Reduced 
to $79,900 Cell .Ion Ruud 690-7653 

Century 21 Today 

ALMOST HEW 1987 built Northwest 
Livonia brick colonial with an the 
work done, and in model home con
dition. 4 bedrooms. 24 baths, great 
room with fireplace. 1st fiOOr laun
dry, central air and 2 car attached 
garage $139,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independent.1* Owned and Operated 

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION 
Unique lour bedroom ranch. 14 
acre wooded ravine lot on cui-de-
sae 2 * car attached garage. 1st 
f loe laundry room. 2 baths, hard
wood floor. 1.552 $d It and much 
more1 $90,000 arte'6pm 474-7924 

Alluring Homes 
FRESH START, 

$54,900 Appealing 3 bedroom. 
ma.ntenar.ee tree ranch with out-
standing remodeled kitchen, an ap
pliances. beauMuiy d e c c a t e d 
home m popular area 

IT'S BEAUTIFUL! 
8esl describes this lo.eJy 1.400 sq 
ft 3 bedroom brick ranch wi'.h 
charm.ng family room, large kiichen 
central air. 14 baihs. basement and 
attached 2 car gsraje Gre3t loca
tion $109,900 

NEED ROOM? 
vou 11 trfid it in th.s gorgeous 4 bed-
/oom trick colonial with lormaJ din
ing room end, family room, w-th natu
ral lirepiace. atfractrve »*<*«(> with 
bu.:t-ins. central air greal fi.nSf.ed 
basement Pnmearea $ i 35.9001 

Century 2'11 
Today 261-2000 

Centur.on 
Award Winning Olflce 

1966, 1987, 1988 

Anxious Seller 
Reducedl Lots of house and poten
tial Beautiful finished basement. 
hard*0od floors m mOJI rooms 3 
bedrooms, wet poster, loads ot 
storage, oversjed garage, appli
ances included $64,900 
C&.T RACHEL COLViN 
Century 21 Today 261-2000 

ASHLEY ESTATES 
Gin Rd . betw 7 4 8 Mile 

Wooded lots 15 Custom Home 
Sites Cape Cods Co^x-L'ais & 

Ranches 591-3433 

AT LAST! A quality home In beauti
ful Coventry Gardens at a price you 
can aMord Beautiful large lot. for
mal d-n!ng room, natural lirepiace. 
basement and attached ca/age 
Th; j home won't last al $89,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

Y O U M A Y PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT l 

"FROM 
8:00 A . M . • 5:30 P.M. 

M O N D A Y - T H U R S D A Y 
AND FROM 

8:00 A . M . • 5:00 PM. 
F R I D A Y 

' D E A D L I N E S 
FOR C L A S S I F I E D " L I N E R S " 

M O N D A Y I S S U E : 5 P.M." FRIDAY 
T H U R S D A Y I S S U E : 5 P.M. 

T U E S D A Y 

ONE C A L L D O E S IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 844-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

312 Livonia 
ATTN NEWLY WEOS 4 RETIREES 

On a large lot SJts iwa lovery fea
tured ahjm.num sided bungaJow. ol-
fetmg - 3 bediooms possible 4. im-
p r e s n e 19 i 12 lamUyroom. fenced 
and dose lo scfioois. churches 4 
shopping Also a tennis a/id pool 
club •.% avaJab:e with association 
dues $61,900 To see. can 

HELEN YA&S 

CENTURY 21 

312 Livonia 

ROW 464-7111 

ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom 2½ bath, 
cape cod on '> acre. *e>t main
tained. Attached 2'» car garage, lin-
isned basement, fenced yard, great 
location more' $97,900 522-0624 

r4^w FREE 
n<pr MOVING!' 

RB*MBKs,oo me 
When you buy or sell your home through 
me, I'll pay for your moving* — which Is 
one of the many benefits that you'll 
receive. With over 11 
years of experience, I 
go the extra distance 
to make your move 
smooth and easy. 

Ron Ocha la 
348-3000 

'Some limitations apply. 

PLYMOUTH! 
Always admired custom built French 
Colonial on nearly an Acre, just west ot 
Beck Road. 4 bedrooms. 2 full. 2 half 
baths, formal dining room, open wood 
staircase, large family room with fire
place. 1st floor laundry/hobby room. 
Jacuzzi tub in master bath, finished 
basement, 6 panel wood doors, and 3½ 
car garage. S250.000. (453-8200) 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2:00 to 5:00 

12700 HAVERHILL, P lYMQUTHI Soulh 
off N. Territorial. Just west of Beacon 
Hill! A refreshing floor plan dist ln-
gulshes this Impeccably upgraded Tu
dor boasting a finished walk-out lower 
level with a second fireplace and study. 
There are impressive views f rom the e l 
evated deck, award-winning landscap
ing, and side entrance 2¼ car garage. 4 
bedrooms. 3¼ baths, formal dining 
room, 1st door laundry, family room 
with a fleldstone fireplace....BE SURE 
AND VISIT ON SUNDAY! $289,000. 
(453-8200) 

CITY OF 
PLYMOUTH! 

A delightfully located Colonial featuring 
5 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining 
room, a large family room with fire
place, 1st floor laundry, full basement 
and attached 2Vi car garage. Central 
Air, hardwood floors, a lovely patio, and 
a most pleasing rear yard with many 
mature trees. $143,900. (453-8200) 

NEVER 
BEFORE 

OFFERED 
PLYMOUTH! Everything has been done 
to perfection by the original owners of 
this 9 year old home. Irreplaceable 
landscaping, decks, patio's, and pure 
privacy abutting a wooded commons 
area. Designer selections throughout. 4 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining 
room, a study, family room with a fire
place, oversized 1st floor laundry, fin
ished walk-out basement with a second 
fireplace and 2½ car garage. Security 
system, sprinklers. Central Air. VERY 
MEMORABLEI $289,900.(453-8200) 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2:00 to 5:00 

9 4 9 0 W I N T E R S E T , P L Y M O U T H ! -
"RIDGEWOOD HILLS".. . . .North off Ann 
Arbor Road, |ust west of Beck Road. A 
luxurious ranch beyond wri t ten corrv 
ment offered below the owner's cost. 
Onfy*4 years old with 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
2½ baths (the master has twin walk-In 
closets), a study with bookcases, beau
tiful wood floors, large living room with 
f ireplace, formal dining room....BE 
SURE AND VISIT ON SUNDAYI 
$275,000. (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! 
A distinguished location combined with 
an Impressive exterior and outstanding 
landscaping. This original owner ranch 
has a long list of upgrades. 3 large b e d 
rooms, 2¼ baths, oversized formal d in
ing room, lovely mellow wood foyer, 1st 
floor laundry, basement, and oversized 
2¼ car garage. Sprinklers, Central Air. 
$264,900. (453-8200) . 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2:00 to 5:00 

724 ARTHUR, CITY OF PLYMOUTH! 
North off Pennlman, 4 blocks East ot 
Sheldon. Follow our directional signs to 
this attractive 1¼ story home with nar
row siding In a soi l pretty color and a 
bay window In the dining room. There 
are 3 bedrooms (2 down), refreshing 
oak ki ichen cabinetry, wet plaster 
walls, hardwood floors, new bath f ix
tures, and a fenced yard. $84,900 

,4½¾¾¾ 

CITY OF 
PLYMOUTH! 

Recently completed Cape Cod with re-
cognl2able quality throughout. Living 
room with f ireplace, formal dining 
room. 1st floor laundry, a study, 2 large 
bedrooms (walk-In closets), 2¼ baths, 
basement, and4 at tached 2½ car ga
rage. IRRESISTIBLE AT $129,900. 
(453-8200) 

FIRST OFFERING! 
PLYMOUTH! 

Offered for the first time In over 20 
' years, tfiis BEACON HILL Colonial of

fers a welcoming exterior on a private 
(160 x 195)Jreed setting..AJarge_mar#.. 
ble. foyer and'walk-in' guest closet sets 
the pattern. 4 large bedrooms, 2¼ 

. baihs, formal dining room, a study with 
built-in bookcases, family room with a 
fleldstone fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 
basement, and side entrance garage. A 
20 x 14 covered patio, security syslem, 
sprinklers, Central Air, newer roof, ex
tensive crown. mouldings, and hard
wood floors'. A wonderful family home 
In art Incomparable neighborhood. 
$275,000, im-MM\ ~ 

FIRST 

_„_0FSRINGL~ 
RANCH CONDOI PLYMOUTH' Seldom 
do we find an end unit f ' ^ * \ nduiiil 
nlum with such a ̂ ' # • J % hat of
fers 3 b e d r r - ^ ^ M M ^ .aster), 
large l ' -^% • 1 1 ^ Vod-burntng 
flrepla ^0^\J ->j room; 1st floor 
laundry.^^ „nt, and aitached 2¼ 
car sldeTTtrance garage. This prized 
unit has privacy, Central Air, ajiew roof 
and It's just west of Sheldon. $129,600. 
(453-8200) 

1™1 !«f 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! 
PARK'S" "WOOD-

LA^D PLACE" Introduces'a gracious 
Colonial framed by age-old trees. There 
are, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, formal 

-dining room, family room with book-
casos/fireplace, enclosed summer 
porch, basement, and side entrance 
garage with opener. Wet plaster, hard
wood floors. $229,000(453-8200) 

FIRST 
OFFERING! 
PLYMOUTH! 

-AJjIflb.ly.^PJjreble.setjina_enh.aneed, by 
mature trees and lush verdant lawn. A 
quiet preferred street jus ' ^ % r | f r i t £ 
rial, this highly d e v < ^ V " V \ l fea-
K J 7 e 3 a n o w r > l ' ^ ^ M ^^m new 
a l u m l n " - ^ ^ • B ^ ^ ^ " ' 'nslde, 
there t L i ^ ^ ^ » baths, highly 
p o l l s h e t , ^ ^ ^ j t l o o r s , formal dining 
room, l . ^ ^ K » r laundry, family room 
with fireplace, a study, basoment, and 
side ontranco 2¼ car garage. Central 
Air too. HIGHLY PAMPERED. $193,900 
(453-8200) 

^¾¾¾ 
t i . in .x -Hj ii-nm1 J m i M g T « y • 

Robert Bake 
R E A L T O R S 

2 blocks west of the Mayflower Hotel 
% 1005 West Ann Arbor. Trail 

Plymouth 

45>82(X) 

ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom 2i M t h 
coooial with l j t floor laundry, for
mal dining room, 2 eti altsch&d o<-

l ra js - in Laurel Pa/k $164,900 
j 16791 Blue SkieJ Open Sun 1-4 

AMENITIES QALOft£ - dead-end 
j l reel . wooded area * bedroom i'>> 
fcatn colonel. H I floor laundry, nevi-
er kitcnen. Pella wlndowt. rool. 
central air. a.\jmirnjm (rim. decV 
carpet ing and garage door. 
$182.900. Ajk lor 

BOBBIE or DOLORES 
Century 21 . Hartford N S25-9600 

BEAUTIFUt AREA 
Open Sun 1-5 S of 6 MiH. W of 
NewburcA 19?» built. 4 bedroom. 
2'\ bath ColoniaJ. living room, for
mal dining room, la/nify room w/Cre-
piaoe. H I floor laundry & larga 
kilcnen. doorwall to large deck & 
treed lot Central air. neutraJ decor. 
4 more Quick occvpancy 18153 
HuM $166,900 591-0231 

"SRICK and ALUMINUM 3 bedroom 
Livonia raicn with M l finithed b a i l 
ment with wet bar. nav» aJuminum 
jidmg. 14 ca/ detached garage. 
Pneed to se:l at $60,000. (C-606) 

REOFORO • JUST move right into 
tr.u 3 bedroom rancft 6ajement 
and 14 car detached garage Ha/d-
wood noes, new aningles. roof 4 
garage A must see $49,900. 

WESTLAND • A decorator* touch la 
needed lor tnii 1.671 «q ft bfic* 
home with basement. 28»i2 upper 
room, and Irving room, d>n!ng room. 
kitchen and 2 bedroom* on the 
main level Could be 4 bedrooms In 
Livonia School District. $75,500 
(A-940) 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Prime loca
tion 3 bedrooms, master bath, lor-
maJ dming room, great room with 
tuepiace. open IToor plan Frencn 
doors to decV 1st floor laundry, fin
ished basement attached 2 ear ga
rage on a low traffic court salti/5g. 
$159,900 (C-987) 

QREEN OAK - Land contract lerms 
on this spectacular puikjer'a hone 
2.800 sq ft 4 bedroom. 2 4 bath 
Tudor with 1 cobblestone rirepiaces 
in 2 family rodms. Secluded pond-
front setting deep m the woods off 
private court (K-9331 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

531-9200 

BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom. 2 ba'h 
2 ca/ heated ga/age. patio barr. 
$65 900 Can Oon. Wort. 595-5*43 

Eves. 538-7510 

BRING EVERYTHING - It'll fit mto 
tnis 4 bedroom. 2'* balh home m 
nottmgham woods CentraJ a-r. »|. 
tachad garage , and m o r e ' " 
$189,900 

RED CARPET 

KEIM 
SUBURBAN 

261-1600 
BURTON HOLLOW • 3 bedroom 2 
bath ranch Family room, f i s h e d 
b a s e m e n t , a t tached garage 
Schools close $129,900, 444-4042 

BY OWNER • Sejuiifuih/ decorated 
4 bedroom Cobnlai, many out
standing feature!. $173,900 Fran-
caviita Sub. 3341* Bobricfi OPEN 
Sal 4 Sun . Noonlo 4pm. 525-0923 

BY OWNER, toveh/ 4 bedroom 
home. Too manf updates to ust 
Five M;ie/Leven area 147 n Parv 
$114,500. Can 462-1973 

BY OWNER 2 bedroom. aJuminum 
s:ded. fun carpet, stove & relrlge/a-
tor. n«v.fy decoraied. gas Irxced a^. 
breeie-way. attacned ga/age. La/ge 
lot Fenced ya/4. $46,900 Leave 
message. 348-3504 

BY OWNER - 6 Miie/Newburgh 
area 4 {>edroon 2 4 b»ih colonial 
Centra; air. 2 4 car ga/age Many 
many extras. $1T9.900. 464-7901 

CHARMING COLONIAL, newt/ c*r^ 
pet and Ivrnace. updated bath, for-
maJ dining reon $144,900. Agent' 
owner. Ba/ney. 464-7445 261-4200 

Colonial Charm 
In prime thronia sub 4 bedrooms 
2 4 baths, finished basement tr-i 
ov^rnje garaga. $144,900. 

Bright & Beautiful 
BrlcJr. ranch with remodeled kitchen 
in northern Uvon!a. 3 bedroomi 
basement and 2 car garage 
$86 900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
COUNTRY CAPE COO Western 
Uvonia 3 bedroom on a roomy lot 
Spacious famiry room wflh fireplace. 
1st noor laundry, dining room, and 2 
car garage. Quick occupancy 
$89,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independent^ Owned and Operated, 

ESTATE SALE 
Sp acious 3 bedroom brick ki be-autt-
tul Kimberly Oaks 14 bath*. 21 ft 
famth/ room, targe kMng room, for-
maJ dWng. kitchen with sepa/ate 
eatmg a/e*. Ne-wer furnace, rool 4 
landscaplno 2 4 ca/ attached ga-

le^OOreajtManrKeMy — - r e g « - * « W 
Re/Max Wast 281-1400 

OPEN HOUSE -SAT.& SUN. 12-4 

? 8 m Forts tbroolc . fa tminktcv i Hi l ls 

Socth o f 12 M i l e . West of Inkstcr 

Beautiful French colonial on approximite lv 200 x 271 scc-

lued pirkt ike lex wi th ponds. 4 \itge bfd' fooms. approxi-

mstely MOO so, ft. w i th i walk-out basement. A perfect 

f i rmly home i h j t you'll love t o e n t e m i n in. 

A S K F O R F L O R E N C E A R G E N T A 

Real Estate One 261-0700 

Kst.ibli.shal n, I96/ 

ROLLING OAKS WEST 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Magnirtcent new Tudo; home features formal 
living room with bay window and dining 
room. Beautiful marble fireplace highl ight! 
the family room wKtlethe library with F/ench 
door entry is perfect for a o,uiet retreat. The 
master bedroom is accented by a bay window, 
two walk-in closets, a dressing aiea with sink, 
and a large master bathioom. This J.40O sq
uare foot dream home comes complete with 4 
bedrooms total. 2½ bathv 2 car garage, full 
basement, and is available1 for immediate oc
cupancy. Lot 18. $292,000. 

c \ 
Spectacular new 3,400 square, foot contempo
rary home with great room and lib/aiy has 
splendid hardwood fTooTs th»t r u t f t r o m l h e " 
Open foyer through to the kitchen arjd break-
fast nook. The jpacious first flo^pf mister suite 
features a fireplace, two walk-in*Ios<t$, jacur-
2i style bathtub, and stall shower The curved 
staircase leads to three bedrooms upstairs. A 
must see!LoMi.$MJ,000. 

Lots are also available to build your own 
custom dream home. 

For further information, please visit our sales 
office located o f f o f Drake Road, '.» mile 
south of Fourteen Mile. Weekday! & Satur-
day by appointment — Open Sundar 12:30 to 
4:30 p.m. 

Ruthe Levlne 
Realtor Associate 

• Sales Office Office Residence 
661-(5886 7880400 661-2319 
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COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
TNi tpsOous 4 bedroom C»p« Cod 
U m n w « In condition. UvVtg room 
with toy window *ni firepl*c*. for
mal dining room, larrury room with 
fjt&tc* and doorw&J) 2 tun batto. 
rernod«S«d $orm«l'» oW>o/il kitchen. 
M b»J«m«nl. ? oar «lt»cn©d oa-
r»o< LarQ« prrvat* treed tot Pnc« 
reduced to $U9.900. Adjtfng lot 
also avi.iab!e Can 

OAN MULLAH 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
COUMTRY UV1NQ IN THE CITY. 

3 bedroom ranch. S64.000 Mu»l 
aee • not a drtva by Ne« rool and 
waiude window* laroe fenced lot 
Open KoOsa. June 24. 12pm-Spm 
CaJl after *pm JSS-7W9 

Country Living 
LIKE THE FEELING Ot a part «your 
own backyard? Then tN» neat 3 
bedroom, 1½ alory home L» (or your 
Featuring newer vinyl Kdlng. ne-*fy 
decorated. 2. car garage with worv-
ahop. targe rcxyn al rear presently 
used a» office ocv;<j be family room 
Very targe lot. 1 year home warran
ty Eiteflenl buy al $¢9.900 Caa 
Betty or Oeorge at 557-9700 

Chamberfain 
Realtors 

Thursday, Jutie 22. 1989 O&E * 9 E 

312 Livonia -312 Livonia 312 Livonia 
EXCLUSIVE COLONIAL 

Located In WW corner ol Uvonia-
tnu 5 t>edroom. ?«0O tq it home 
ha* it ail! New on the market 
$164900 

GARY ALBERT 
Realty Proljionali 476-5300 

FAMILY SPECIAL 
4 bedroom brick and aAmtnum 
home with 2 fun bathj Fa/rdy room 
A Florida room, nn/shod basement, 
central air. 2 car attached garage, 
many upgradesi Close to scnooti 
and shopping Pi ice reduced to 
$109,900 

CALL OAN MULLAN 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
OREAT FAMILY HOME 

3 bedroom brick colonial, on attrac
tive lot. Imisnod basEment. 2 car at
tached garage. lamiiy room, fire
place, palio. $127,900 Ca-1 Sha>on 
Newman 474-3303 or 669-2692 

EflA-COUNTRY RILX1E 

HAQOERTY a 7 MILE. Pr.me kxa 
tion Custom 3 bedroom ranch 
Wooded lot New sub. buill jn lata 
I9es.»l69.900 464-0746 

COUNTRY LIVN1NO wtthout the 
Ortve1 in hard to tod a »pac»oui 
home locatied on large treed lol and 
»t>lt be lull minute* Irom everything 
A tasteful tiome.wiM 2 firepiacei. 
huge master bedroom, finished 
*arkoul basement and 2 car ga
rage Owneri are proud to show off 
this loveTy home priced at $119,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
• 474-5700 

independently Owned and Oporated 
CUSTOM DUTCH COLONIAL 

On a beautiful corner lot and proles-
tlonaty landscaped - 4 spacious 
bedrooms plus library brick 2 story, 
(ormaf dmlng room, cathedral ceil
ing and fireplace in (amity room, 
decorated in neutral tones, country 
kitchen with buUl-lnj, fu8 basement, 
crown moldings. 1st floor Laundry. 
2½ balha. eent/al aJr. atlachod 2 car 
side garage. $159,500 

' QUALfTYQUAO 
Nottingham West - on • large k>t sits 
this 4 bedroom brick home - large 
family room with CaMornle %td-
itone fireplace, wet-bar, 2½ baths. 
Irving room wfth formal dining. Large 
kitchen with bu9t-lns. Florida room, 
sprinkling syVem. central a>. at
tached 2 car garage. $149,900 

FAMILY ROOM 
3 bedroom brie* ranch on a treed 
lot. 2 fu« balha. finished basement, 
large kitchen, covered patio, fenced 
yard $79,900 

BRICK RANCH 
in a great tub - on a lovely loll 3 
spacious bedroom brick ranch. 2 
baths, formal tfining room, bay-win
dow in Inrtng room, fireplace in laml-
ty room, ktlchen buHt-lns. attached 2 
car garage $119,900 

CENTURY 21 
NADA 477-9800 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 3 bed
room brick ranch_ finished base
men! Owner anxious S of Plym
outh Rd . W. ol Inkslftr $76,500 
Jo^ce Brooe Broker 517^546-763/ 

-IUST REDUCED 
lrvonla - Spring Va"ey 

By Owner Sharp 3 bod'oom brick 
ranch. 2 baths, finished basement. 
2-¾ ca/ garage, cehtrai «r. great tot 
New windows a more 19335 In
gram Asking $8?.900 4749079 

UVONU 
OPEN SAT 4 3UN , 1-5 

vr of New burgh N,oi Schoolcraft 
Could be immed-ate occupancy 

(ONE OF A KINO) 
270 ft fiontage Sets thl» mini brick 
ranch. % M baths, formal dmlng 
room, natural fireplace In trying 
room. 2 cai altached garage, french 
doors 10 rased dock, much more' 

CaM DON LAQUE 
14330 FUchfield $109,000 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
LIVONIA - Open Sun 20530 H>ckory 
Lane Brick tri- level. 3 bedrooms. 2 
car allached garage, central ar. 
large family room with fireplace, a 
beautiful home In a lovely Subdrvt-
sion Close but not too close to 275 
eipressway for easy driving lo work 
4 else-mere OWNER SAYS SELL • 
WE ARE MOTIVATED 
Homeowners Concept 349-33.55 

Or owner 464-6474 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

I NEW CONSTRUCTION PREMIER 
! First showing m North Lrvonla Over 
1 'i acre treed lot w.tn ravine for this 3 
'< bedroom brick rancn with a privacy 
I masrer balh. formal d-ningroom. full 

fcast-ment great room and 2 ca/ at-
. lachtd garage immediate Occu-
! panc-y. $109,500 

.LIVONIA ROSEOALE GARDENS 
8eautiful selling lor lh.s lover/ Erjg 
hsh iLidor. cherry wood fireplace 
nvjible sr'ls. wet plaster, nardnood 
floors 2'"i b-aihs 2 ca» garage new
er hioh efficiency furnace 4 hot wa 
lev heater. $114,900 

CALL JOE BAILEY 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

indep-endenlty Owned and Operated 

OLDE ROSEOALE 
OPEN SUN. 1-5 9920 Hubbard 
fceav/iitul coion:aJ on wooded kit. 
Sur<i clean, ne* profesKonaJ oak 
kitchen, bay wjv5cr<v. fireplace m Irv
ing room, lorrral dining room. 3 
tx-d'ooms. 1's baths. Florida rcjom. 
hardoood floors finished rec ro6m 
Aik.ng $108,900 422-2776 

Cf'CN HOUSE 1-5 June 25 Vr&k-
i»-3 d.star<:e 16 scfioois 3 oed-
r>-,T-s. 2 full oain rancfi on '* acre 
Fi-fsi'ace a:f bascrr<-nt. heated 
p.oci $96 500 36555 Ann Arbor 
V3 , 525 i*«5 ?S3-705f 

312 Livonia 312 Livonia 312 Livonia 312 Livonia 312 Livonia 
NEW CONSTRUCTION - Bv>;de/» 
cJose-oui of Sunsel Part Estates 
OuaJity conslrucllon Is the onh; »ay 
to describe the workmanship in the 
great room ranch al $122,500 Also 
ava lable a 3 bedroom coiontal al 
$130,900 Builder has (ust opened 
up 10 more build (ob utes wllh pric
es starting at $119,900 Shown by 
appcnntmcnl 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
i 421-5660 
! independentfy Orvr*d and Opera tod 
| OPEN SAT-SUN 12MOOn-4pm 
l Ek-lck ranch. 3 bedrooms, lartif/ 
) room, fireplace, central â r. i'/t car 
I gareoe. i v « lot on cul-de-sac. 

$95,900 - 32223 Jamison Ct.. S ol 
I 5 M.. West ol Merriman 422-6517 

! OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
' brick4 ranch. ».ilh 2 possible 3 bed-
| roorrrj freshed basement. 2 ca/ ga-
' rage Honda room, lots of pluses, 
i $70 000 Can Shuon Newman 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
474.3303 OR 669-2692 

NEW LISTING 
OPEN SUN 2-5 

14051 Edgewood Spacious 4 bod-
room b r t i 6 shaker ccSoreal fea
tures large bedrooms, family room, 
fireplace. sr<>s/a!e din;ng room, 
secluded yard, party sued deck and 
2'^ car attached garage Clean. 
Sharp 6 taslelu'ly decorated Walk
ing d.stance to Elementary 4 Middle 
schools Levan/Schooicrati e/ej 
Asking $126,900 Can Tom Roe-d 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
O P E N S U N . 1 2 - 5 p m 

15444 Bfue Skies 
SOLAR HEATEO INDOOR PCOL 
with beautrfuf 4 bedroom Iam3y co
lonial atlachod Central air. lorma) 
dmlng. Immecul3le. very *sf man-
tained Y eJ» com* see $169,000 
Ask for 

Judy Scurto 
R E A L E S J A T E O N E 

4 5 5 - 7 0 0 0 » 4 6 4 - 1 3 4 3 

O p e n S a l . 1-4pm 
i?35i inkster Beautifutty updated 

< 1910 larm house on large t/eed lot. 
r*n.& turnance 6 cenlraJ aJr. Asking 

• $124,900 Call 

i Carolyn Bailey 
' REAL ESTATE ONE 
f 348-6430 
; PARK LIKE SETTING Neat and 
i clean - in and out! 2 bedroom ranch 
i vnth attached garage Large fenced 

double lot. screened porch, doc* 
Must see' $63,500 CONTACT LAR
RY 

Century 21 
- -Old Orchard, Inc. 

355-1160 363-6307 

Picture Perfect 
Lrvonia - Move-In condition 3 bod-
room tri-ie.ei style home, compiete 
with library, family room, screened-
m patio, cer.ual air. t'/i car ga/aoe. 
located on oversUed lot Asking 
$87 900 Can 

JIM CRAVER 
422-6030 

RE/MAX FOREMOST^NC. 

«i 

| OPVi SUN. 1-SPM - by owner. 
| 16724 Renwic*. 6 mil* 4 Levan 
Georgian brick pHer cotonlaf, 4 bed
room. 2½ baths. $136,900,464-7709 

PRESTIGIOUS BELL CREEK SUB 
Almost 1 acre wooded lot covers 
this tpreMlng 4 bedroom. 2 bath. 
2.500 sq ft. «J brk* ranch with 
maintenance free aluminum trim. 2 
car attached garage 25 ft gourmet 
kitchen compTe'.eh/ updaled and re
decorated In 1988 Asking 
$169,900. There it Is your new 
home 

ASK FOR JOE OURSO 
Re-Ma* West 261-1400 

TASTEFUL TREASURE Fresh new 
offering In CenlraJ Livonia dose to I-
96 1972 bum. 4 bedroom brie* co
lonial. famUy room wllh fireplace, 
country sbe kitchen. 2 car attached 
garage, cent/a) air and a profeaalon-
a>/ landscaped yard. $121,900. 

The Prudential 
' Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independentty Oooed and Operaled 

PRICE REDUCeO 
Charming Cape Cod. nJce treed 
fenced yard with deckmj. 3 bed
rooms with ne-we/ ca/peimg. 2 car 
garage. Can (or appt $W.S00. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

PRIME LIVONIA 
1 3 bedroom 2 tufi baih. eiiacfted 2 
• car garage with opener and (reshfy 
! painted FVeplace In tamCy room, 
i close loX«.ay» »t 19,600. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

42 NEW HOMES 

GROUP 2 NOW OPEN 
RANCHEST COLONIALS 

FROM $125,000 
eicrtmg 3-4 bedrooms. 2-2½ balhs. 
1st floor laundry. JamBy room. b*i«-
mf-lt. atl»>cfi6d 2 car garage, ad 
- ' fireptaces. brick on 4 sioej. W. 

s corner of Joy Rd 642-4687. 

CO- BUiLOINQ 462-1560 

KIMBERLY OAKS, 33047 Scone 
Quad-ie-vel 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
din.ng room, den with wet bar. large 
tamih/ room/ftreoiace. central air. 2 
car allached garage, terraced 
decks, inground heated pool 4 spa. 
automatic sprinklers Owner 
$134,900 Open Sun . 1-4. or by ap
pointment 422-3532 

LivONiA at a price you can t attord 
to pass up This 3 bedroom brick 
lanch with basement is cute and 
clean with many updated features 
Hurry on this one at $59,000 

The Prudential 
Har.ry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independenlh; Owned and Operatod 

CUSTOM HOME 
in i beautiful area of other fine 
homes. • bedrooms. 2½ bath* and 
a huge kitchen Famlry room fea
tures custom brick fireplace and 
wet-bar Hand carved wood double 
front doors. Circular drive and large 
Heed lot So much more lo o«er. 
$169 900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

CUTE CAPE COD • Jusl listed. 2 * 
car ga/ege. E. of Merrtman/N of 
JOY. Aakjng $57,900. $3,000 down. 
9.9% financing. 30 yea/. $675 per 
month lota) 

PLEASANTLY LAROE Cape Cod. 
country area, 4 bedrooms, $64,900. 
$3,500 down conventlonai. 

COLONIAL BFUCK - family room/ 
fireplace, attached garage. fuB 
basement, Stevenson High School. 
immediate poaaeaslon. decorating 
allowance plus $5,500 down. $1095 
per month. 9 9%, 30 year rate, ask
ing $109,900 _. Unusual 4 bedroom 
ranch, brie* « cedar, aepa/ate mas
ter suite. 3 tun baths, family room/ 
fireplace, dining area, gourmet 
kitchen, beamed ceilings, asking 
$136,900. land contract, $29,000 
down 
One Way Realty 473-5506 

CUTE STARTER North Uvonla 2 
bedroom brie* and eJuminum ranch. 
Fine local ion on » paved street of
fer* a newer kitchen and newer car
peting $44,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421^5660^ 
independently Owned and Operated 

LIVONIA 
HOMES OF THE WEEK 

11645 Boston Post OPEN SAT 1-5 
North ot Plymouth. West of Start 
Charming 4 bedroom Cape Cod on 
'4 acre lol. fireplace, pool and ga
rage Musi gel inside $87,900 

29S98 Richland OPEN SUN 2-5 
South ol Ptymouth. West Of Middle-
bolt Oeslrebte 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch Finished basemen!, central 
air. fireplace, dec*, pool and more 
$79,900 

Custom bum 2 bedroom ranch on 
large corner lot Finished basement 
with lam.N room and 3rd bedroom 
Ony $65,900 

ideal Starter home 3 bedroom 
ranch with c car garage. ba»«menl 
and more $65,900. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL 569-0070 

HOME MARKETING SPECIALISTS 

UVONLA LOVELY 
4 bedroom. 2'.» bath brlc* Dutch co
lonial offer* family room, library, 
dining room, breakfast nook, full 
waJi fireplace and multi-level dec*. 
ERA Buyer Protection Plan includ
ed $189,900 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

LOCATED ON ONE OF LIVONIA'S 
most gorgeous lots is where youH 
iind this 4 bedroom family home 
wJit all sorts of custom updates 
You « love the view from the dec* 
and patio's off the dnlng room. Bv-
mg room "and famtly room This 
home is new on the market and Ls 
one of e kind $184,900 

The Prudential 
Har ryS . Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operaled 

I 

LOW TAXES 
Sharp 2 bedroom redecorated 
home 12 i 15 kitchen. 2nd floor -
great playroom Extra tot also ava.'V-
abie $44,950 

LARGE LOT 
292 tl. deep lot with 2 bedroom 
home that has been redecorated 
plus newer carpetmg and furnace 
with air conditioner Updated elec
tric and plumbing $76,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 

MAKE OFFER 
BEFORE IT S GONE' Sharp 3 bed
room ranch In great area. Appli
ances Stay Double lot. fenced yard, 
close lo sctiooli and shopping. 
maintenance free. Owners asking 
$59,900 Call 

JOHN MCARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
NEEOSWORK 

PRICE REDUCEO 
4 bedroom. 2 bath bungalow on 
double lot 3 car garage Now only 
$63,500 Cafl Jim or Brian 

DUGGAN 
Re/Ma* West 261-1400 

NEWBUR0H/6- OPEN SUN. 12-5 
By Owner custom ranch. 3 bod-
rooms. 2 baths, screened In porch, 
frepiace. 1st floor laurtdry. exceOen! 
condition. $134,900 464-8926 

NEW COLONLAL 1,925 M loet. 4 
bedrooms. 2½ balha. many extras 
Beautiful trood (ot. 16165 Henry 
Ruff. $149 000 421-5264 

Real €/tate, Inc. 

Better 
Homes 

Summit Ridge 

Ranches &To\vnhomes 
• Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, 

Arched Windows, View Decks 
All Standard. 

Call 685-0800 
or Stop By 
645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts 
Re/Max Properties, Inc. 

GREAT FARMINGTON 
HILLS LOCATION 

Choose (rom over frve 3- and 4-bedroom 
floor plans in this rustic v.ooded setting. AH 

homes feature Owns-Corninn Insulation. Whirlpool 
dtshwasheis. Therma-tru insulated Doors and Armstrong 

No-Wax fioois Super convenient location on fotsom Rd . 
Vt mite east of Orchard Late Rd.. south of Grand Rrver 
Ave between MicWlebeit and Orchard Lata Rd 

SlopOy 9 » m - 8 ( i m . weekdff/$or 1 JLOI.-6p.m. weekends 

TVIODELT 471-546Z~OFFICET78ff-D02(T 
OUAilf lEO OV'/ENS-CWilS'G THERMAL CHAHEO HOWE 

from 
$ 99,900 

Overlooking the quiet 
Village of Milford. The o 
Best of Country Living ~ 
and City Access. 

Models Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 

^i 
BROKERS WELCOME 

A WOODLAND WONDER 
by Clifford N. Wright, Architect 

& < ^ 

* 

Over 4,400 sq. ft. of Oistom-Dcsignctl Splendor on 2 pristine HLW of 
private woodland with pond on Saddlcwood Raid; West Uloomficld. 
Italian marble entry leads to inspired, quality living space, roomy yet in-
liniaic. Antique mirrored walls, cherry paneling, 'wet plaster, Austrian 
crystal chandelier, cijrstom cabinetry, many built-ins and deluxe features 
throughout give substance to one's peace of mind. 
$ b r., 3 full and 2 half-baths, l.r.. d.r„ family rm„ offke/library. maid's 
quarters, mechanical room, laundry, 2¼ car gar., rcc m>. \vA\>mp1etc 
2nd. kitchen, 2 fireplace* and 3 door walls to palio. Two heating add cool
ing systems, total security. 

Clifford Wright is well-known for his ability to make fantasy a 
IMng experience. This home Is testament to his vision, one shared 
by Frank Lb)<d Wright, the mentor. 

For Appt. Gall (313) 624-1505 Evenings (313) 363-0118 
(brokers protected) 

0 0 YOURSELF A FAVOR -Call today to see this 
quality-built 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch home. It's 
only 7 years newt Great room has eye-catching 
fieldstone fireplace. First floor laundry. Wood 
windows, central air, sprinklers. Relax on the sun
ny deck because this home ts virtually mainte
nance freel (P71MAN) $144,500. 453-6800 

LAKEPOINTE VILLAGE PLYMOUTH -Lakepolnte 
large quad 3 bedroom, 2 full baths. Extra large 
family room with game room. Living room with 
bay window Attached ga/age. Exterior mainte
nance free. Wood windows thru-out. Hardwood 
floors. (P18CRE) $139,500. 453*6800 

EXCELLENT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD!! -This 
newly decorated 3 bedroom brick ranch on Can
ton premium tot offers remodeled floor plan to 
enhance family living. Llbrary/den off foyer, great 
family room with fireplace, country sized kitchen 
newly carpeted, freshly painted Inside and out! 
(P29CHA) $88,000. 453-6800 

NOVI-PRIME LOCATION-LAND CONTRACT 
TERM9 -Northvllle area of Novi-center entrance 
4 bedroom. 2¼ bath colonial located on a treed 
lot that backs to commons. Den and first floor 
laundry, Andersen windows, deck off family room 
with fireplace. Side entry garage. A must to seel 
(P28WOO)$ 169.900. 453-6800 

STUNNING, LUXURIOUS, BREATHTAKING -
These aro just a few of the words which describe 
this pleasing 3 bedroom, 2½ bath condo situated 
in downtown Plymouth. This condo has It all from 
the vaulted ceilings to the whirlpool bath to the (2) 
fireplaces or the (4) decks to enjoy the beautiful 
treed and private back yard vfew. (P90YOR) 
$172,500,453-6800 

JUST REDUCEOI -3bedroom, 2½ bath ranch 
built In 1988, centra) air. first floor laundry, cathe
dral ceilings. 20x15 palto, high efflency furnace. 
Partially finished basement. Walk to Hoben Ele
mentary and park. Bring offers! (P28WHI) 
$119,900,453-6800 

-COUNTRY LIViNQjinJoyJheLconvenleiKre ojthe. 
city, but the feeling of the country. 3 bedroom 
ranch with finished basement, deck, poof and 2 
car garage. (P99RID) $119,500.453-6800 

PLYMOUTH T0WN8HIP -This 2 bedroom Plym
outh Township ranch features a spacious living 
room with wood burning fireplace and a finished ' 
basement with workshop too. 1*A'car garage. 
Groat patio and yard for summer fun. Won't last. 
(P97FRA) $84,900.453-6800 

Darleno Shomanskl, Plymouth 
453-6800 

LIVONIA-ALL THE FEATURE8you have wanted 
in a brick ranch with aluminum trim, formal dining 
room, plus separate dlnnette, first floor laundry, 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, central air, vinyl windows, 
lulr basement, attached 2 car ga/age plus morel 
Remember you saw It here first, so call flretl 
$134,000 (L37Ron) Call 522-5333 

LIVONIA -Elegantly appointed 4 bedrooms. 2¼ 
bath colonial. Cathedral ceilings, family room, 
fireplace, large country kitchen with french doors, 
huge master bedroom, oversized 2 car garage. 
ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS! $201,000 (L81EII)CeJI 
522-5333 

LIVONIA-CONDO LOVER8 PARA018EIAsclOSd 
to new as you can get without the hastle. Prime 
N.W. Uvonla location is the .setting for this spa-
clous 2 bedroom. 2 full batfis, first floor condo 
with private entry and garage, fc-rmal dining, cen
tral air, Florida room, first floor laundry, more. 
$ 102.900 (L25Uni) Call 522-5333 

H^HSy B 
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LIVONIA -Relax and Enjoy trees and stream on 
the ravine In the heart of Uvonla from this appeal
ing 4 bedroom, 2 bath home featuring mother-in-
law quarters with kitchen, and doorwall to private 
patio. Exceptional value at $149,900 (L45Sou) 
Call 522-5333 

LIVONIA -Popular LAUREL PARK SUBDIVISION! 
4 bedroom brick colonial, 2¼ baths, finished 
basement, neutral carpet thru-out, finished base
ment, neutral carpet thru-out, first floor IsunoVy. 
new kitchen floor and counter lops, family room 
with fireplace, deck and sprinkler system. 
$165,000 (L05Mal) Call 522-5333 

REOFORD -Charming 3 bedroom brick ranch 
nestled In South Redford. Finished basement, 
manicured lawn, larger lot, neutral carpet and 
hardwood floors, home completely upgraded. 
HOME SPARKLES! $69,900 (L30Nat) Call 622-
5333 . 

REDFORD FINDERS KEEPER8, L08ERaWEEF^-
ERSfor INS charming South Redford throe bed
room, 2½ bath brick home with full basement and 
2 car garage: $74,900 (L82Gar) Call 522-5333 

REDFORD -Impressive 3 bedroom, story and a 
hall with ovor 1300 sq. ft., attached garage, nice 
yard with trees, central air, newer furnace and 
rOOf. $57,900 (L02Len) SOUTH REOFORD 
SCHQOLSt Call 522-5333 ' 

We are interviewing for Sales People, please call: 

Don Kamen, Uvonla 
522-5333 

LIVONIA -Super ranch In Wlndrldge Village. This 
home has appeal galore, from the French doore 
of the great room to the bay windows of the din
ing room, to the large master bedroom with pri
vate bath. This home has it all! (N74BRE) CALL -
349-1515 

PLYMOUTH .Custom built. 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch located near expressways and downtown 
offers all the amenities for today's IMng. Skylight, 
bay window, fireplace, first Poor laundry room 
and professionally landscaped yard with mature 
trees. All for only $118,500. (N40MIC) CALL -
349-1515 

ftirrunmrtiTirrUtn-, .Hum 
N0RTHV1LLE -Country fMng and oW fashioned 
charm on four acres, just a short drive from the 
city. High ceilings accent the spacious rooms with 
wood floors. Tastefully decorated updated kitch
en and newer electrical and plumbing. Two car 
garage. $139,900. (NOOSEV) CALL • 349-1515 

*?•'»••!-*'• - ^ . * -

. ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
NORTHVILLE •beauty arid quality go hand in 
hand In this one-of-a-kind Williamsburg Inspired 
Colonial. The 2¼ storys include 4 bedrooms, 2¼ 
baths and a second floor laundry. A gracious 
home for the discriminating buyer. $184,000/ 
(N15CAR) CALL-349-1515 

LIVONIA -Beautiful 3 bedroom Colonial nestled 
among mature trees In desirable RoasedaJe Gar
dens. Updated kitchen and baths, rec room, Flor
ida Room, deck and pool, oentraJ air, and old 
fashioned Quality! $113,900. (NtOBLA) 
CALL-349-1515 

DEARBORN HEIQHT8 -Waiting for a bargain? 
Don't miss this exceptional value on a two bed
room Ranch with all the necessary Improvements 
done for you. There's even a basement and a ga
rage. What a deal for you. $31,900. (N43ETO) 
CALL-349-1515 
NORTHVILLE -Cozy 3 bedroom bungalow on a 
quiet dead-end street has many features to offer - -
as weH as a nloely finished rec room with a fire- '•• 
place. Priceless view ol the woods and pond from 
a spacious deck. $114,900. (N60SPR) CALL - . 
349-1515 
NORTHVILLE -King sire comfort guarded by ma-
lure trees on a magnificent lot. Four bedrooms, . 
3¼ bath Quad with a fireplace to enjoy, so don't 
miss out. Call today! $197,900. (N97WOO)CALL -
349-1515 

Chuck Fai l , Norlhville 
349-1515 
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ACR088 

1 Malice . 
6 Weaving 
. machines 

11 "Fecetha 

13 AQ'eeably 
smooth 

14 Near 
15 Empowered 
17 A conl. 
'18 Hog 
2 0 " — l i k e Us" 
21 Greek letter 
22 Auction word 
24 Summer: Ft. 
25 Unit of 

Chinese ,' 
, currency 
26 Father 
28 Pastimes 
30 Old name lor 

Thailand 
32 Quarrel 
33 Cubic meters 
35 Genus ol 

maples 
37 Lean-lo 
38 Unit of 

Siamese 
currency 

40 Allowance 
for waste 

42 "Peter —" 
43 Herb of 

carrot 
family 

45 Health 
resort . 

46 Paid notice 
47 Manage 
49 Elevator 

sign 
, 50 Mollify 

52 Spin 
54 Redacts 
55 Titles 

DOWN . 

1 Breaks 
suddenly 

2 Courtyards 
3 That thing 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

0 
g 

0 0 

I 
B 
E 

4 Stalemate 
6 Vast ages 
6 Falsehoods 
7 Ancient 

. 8 Stamp of 
approval 

9 Untidy 

conditions 
10 Gastropod 

mollusk 
12 Back ol neck 
13 Slumbers 
16 Tiny amounts 
19"Shlne 
21 Talks glibly 
23 Evaporated 
25 Pamphlet 
27 Audience 
29 New Deal 

agcy. 
31 More Ignoble 
33 Tinted 
34 Mix 
36 Public 

esteem 
37 Freshet 
39 Former 

Russian 
ruler 

41 Binds 
43 Simians 
44 Kind of 

collar 
47 Choose 
48 Greek letter 
51 Note ol scale 
53 Early morn 
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REAL EoTfiTE 
! 313 Canton 313 Canton 1314 Plymouth 

Place your Classified Real Estate S. 
Advertisement in more than 150,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

6ole 
302 6vminghaffl-6l00m!idd 
303 W « l 8lo07ir>eM-Ofcha/d La>« 
304 Fs/min$tovFi/mlngton Hi!!s 
305 erlgtafl. mnSa/xl, Wi led lake 
X 6 S o y t W e l d - U t A * 
30? South Lyon. M,i!or d. Highland 
3 M Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal OiX-OA Pir t 

Huntington Woods 
3't0 Wixom-Corr.nerce-lin.on laxe 
3 .1 Oakland Court* Homes 
312 Uvon.a 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth 
315 North ri:-e-%M 
316 Westiarvj-GariJenCi!) 
317 Redtord 
31¾ OeartwvDesrbOfr. He-jhts 
319 Gross* Povite 
320 Hemes-W?,ne County 
32t Hemw-Livvogs'.on County 
322 KOfr<sM»cO-nbCounty 
323 Homes 

WasMena* County 
324 Oifier Suburban Homes 
325 Reai Estate Services 
326 Coodos 
327 New Home B^ders 
328 Dupleies 4 Townhouse* 
330 Apartments 
332 MotKfeHo.T«s 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out of Town Property 
335 Time Shan 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
333 Country Homes 
339 Lots 4 Acreage 
340 Lake Ri-rtf Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
345 Cemetery lots 
351 8u&ness 4 PrcTfcs&onal 

Buildings 
352 Convr.erca/RetH 
353 industrial/iVa-enouse 

Safe or Lease 
354 Income Property 
356 InresUnenl Property 
356 Mortgsges/L&nd Contracts 
360 Business Opporturvties 
361 Money to loavBono* 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wan led 

ROCHESTER 

WESTeiOOMFiElCy- TROV 

BLOOMflFLD : 
L.J>, 

einwif^-lfWj 

A^5*«ifCW 

.\c" 

PLYMOUlH 

419 MoWe Home Space 
420 Rooms 
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EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

AII real estate advertising m this newspaper *s suCiecTlolriefecefaJ 
fan Housing Act ol 1966 »h>ch mattes it illegal lo advesise any 
preterence. limitation or discrimination based on race, color religion. 
set. handicap, tamtiai status or national of!$.n. or intention to make 
any such preterence. limitation or d'SCrim.r-stion This newspaper wi!l 
not knowmgty accept an/ advertising tor real estate »hn~h i< m 
violation of the la* Our readers are hereof informed that an d*e:istgs 
advertised m this newspaper are ara-iabie on en equal opportunity 
oasis 
Al edvefltyng published n The Observer & Eccentric n subject lo the 
coocMons stated n the applicable rate card. cop>« or * fuc* are available 
trom the Aovertsjng Department. Oossrvv & Eccentrc Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Road Lrvoria. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300 ^ 
Observer & Eccentric reserves the r^ht not to accept an advenes** s 
order Observe* 4 Eccentric Ad-Ta)>ers have no authority to tx/x! the 
newspaper and onry publication ol an advertisement J * « I consmute final 
acceptance ol the advertiser's order 

| COLONIAL: 3 bedroom. Windsor 
( Pa/it Sub . on large corner lot. Pelia 
1 window*. sprinkler system. Now fur-
• nace. central air 4 hot water neater. 
• Many eitras $ 124.500. 459-7888 

CANTON CHARMER 
| Capacious 3 possible 4 bedroom. 
| 2.100 sq It ol living space In N 
] Canton 2 full baths, cathedra) ceil-
; Ing. and country kitchen Overlooks 

2acrecommons $110,000 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

\if> * 

b y • 

REAL CONVENIENCE cornea wtlh 
this nice 3 bedroom colonial wilh 
tamify room. large open kitchen, at
tached garage, basement, inground 
pool Just In time lor Summer! 
$84,900 

Thompson-BrowtlT 

CANTON COLONIAL 
4 bedrooms 2½ bath beauly fea
tures lots ol room (over 2200 so, - I I ) 
family room, dir.lng room, sola/ 
heat, central ajr and more Onjy 
$125,000 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
CANTON 

HOMES OF THE WEEK 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 42525 Wood-
briooe North ol Pa-'mer. West ol Lil-
ley 3 bedrooms. 2H baths f 1st ftoor 
master). 4 bay w\ndo«r». (rfeptac*. 2 
ca/oa/ave A must see $121,900. 

Br APPOINTMENT 1769 ftin Ct 
1986 built 3 bedroom colonial.»St 
llocf laundry and fireplace A real 
beauty $114,900 

FOH MORE INFORMATION 
CALL 569-0070 

HOME MAftXETlNQ SPECIALISTS 

OPEN SUN 3 to 6 
j 1340 Heritage immediate occupan

cy on this 3 bedroom quad, now 
windows and centra).air. solar neat 
and swimming pooL N of Palmer. 

I W ol Haggerty. $94,900 

] OPEN HOUSE SUN »10 4 
42476 Proctor Beautiful 4 bed
room. 2½ bath colonial. New »1n-

I dows throughout Family room wfth 
i lireplace end wet bar Move In con-
! dition. S. ol Cherry Mill. W. ol LUtey. 

$124,900 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 

OWNER ANXIOUS 
Windsor Park 4 bedroom f'i bam 
brick colonial in N Cantqn Family 
room with lull wa3 fireplac*. cciinlry 
kllc^en - ill anjone could want' Just 
reduced-$106,900 

COLDWEL lBANKER 
347-3050 

RENT UNTIL CLOSING 
lowest priced home m Sunltower 
Large 4 bedroom l'/i bath, lamiry 
room/r^ep/ace. nice hous< Onr/ 
$ 112.900- C a r Bn.1 GftADr. Centu
ry 21.429 Inc 98.1-2900. 

SUMMER LtVlNO'S A PLEASURE in 
this Charming Cape Cod with won
derful Jand scaping plus,a beautiful 
new dock Four spacious bedrooms. 
2 baihs. a large airy kitchen. luH 
basement and central air make this 
a terr.fic lamjly home $103,900. 

ROBERT BAKE 

I Hill Top Setting 
Appro* l « 5 acres • custom tXt'.n 4 

I bedroom home in a (astastlc wood-
' ed selling formal dining room. 
| family room with flreplac*, posfcbla 
' inlaw quarters. 2 <̂ ar attached ga-
' rage prus a 2nd oarage Plymouth 

ji.ng 4 Plymouth c - - - - - - * • 
.'$248,900 Can. 

mail 
s«e J 4 Plymoutn schools. A must 

48.900 Can. 
NANCY SCHOHARDT 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

LAKEPOiNTE- Open House. Sun 
1-5 4 bedroom. 2'-» bath colonial 
2.000 in, ft . targe screened porch, 
s o ink ling system, aiumlnum Irtm 
$142,500 420^0351 

CANTON 
Large remodeled cape Cod on 7 + 
very scenic aces Must soe to ap
preciate Great curb appeal 
$215000 

CANTON 
2.600 sq ft colonial In Sunflower. 
Very attractive, many eitras Huge 
master bedroom smle $139,900. 

PLYMOUTH 
3 bedroom starter ranch on ovoritre 
lot Newly redecorated Very good 
Shape $81 900 Ask tor 

KEITH or CAROL 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

SUPER STARTER 
This 2 bedroom with attached ga
rage sits on almost a 'A acre In 

Livonia location Neat a Urge country kitchen; Torma) d in ing- -prime _ 
ctean. Heady to move Into Onh/ 
$57,900 -

BILLTEBOR 
Realty Professionals 476-5000 

TRANSFERRED OWNERS regert 
leaving this spacious and very well 
maintained 4 bedroom cotoniai with 

670 S. MAIN ST. 
PLYMOUTH 

455-8400 
R E L O . 

HOME WITH CHARACTER!! Lovely older 
home in downtown Plymouth features 3 
large bedrooms, spacious dining room, 
cozy living room with fireplace, quiet li
brary, huge family room, quaint country 
kitchen. Beaullful oak woodwork through
out and hardwood floors. Asking $260,000. 

,FTOCAnON"fo7 'thl3~3- bedroGrtr 
colonlal. Exquisite decorated living and 
dining rooms, beamed ceiling & brick fire-
place In family room. Finished basement, 
central air, professionally landscaped spa
cious yard. NOW REDUCED to $147,000. 

LET'S GO TO THE COUNTRYI This rustic 
charmer on-over 9 acres features 3 bed
rooms and 2 baths, living room with a fire
place, family room and country kitchen. In 
addition, there Is a 2 car attached garage 
and a 6-stall barn for larger pets. Listed at 
$189,900. 

, -*••» «vjh*8fla tfcSMJg>rti 

SHARP, EASY-TO-LIVE-IN contemporary] 
design! Birch & cedar 1¼ story on a quiet 
court location. 3 bedrooms with master 
suite and huge walk-In closet plus private 
bath. Newer remodeled kitchen, living 
room & dining room with'cathedral ceil
ings. Skylight in foyer. Walk-out lower level 
to treed rear yard. $214,900. 

^ t 

iiiiiiSii^ffl W^ssm* 
THIS 4 BEDROOM colonial awaits the 
lucky buyer. Walking distance to trees and 
tees. JFroilc In the park or on the golf 
course. Former, model with fieldstone fire
place, ceramic foyer and neutral decor 
throughout. $229,900. 

VERY NEAT PACKAGE1 Good starter 
home. 2 bedrooms, 1 full bath, all brick 
ranch with aluminum trim. Cory living room 
with wood burning fireplace, wet plaster 
and coved ceilings, full basement, updated 
furnace with central air. Oversized de
tached garage. Asking $114,900. 

TRAILWOOD SUBDIVISION!! Extremely 
clean and sharp Is this maintenance free 4 
bedroom colonial with 2¼ baths, large 
den, spacious kitchen. 1st floor laundry 
with many cabinets, central air, Intercom 
and sprinkler system. Don't miss this onel 
$179,900. 

BEAUTIFUL MULTI-LEVEL HOME In pres
tigious location. Open llvfng/dlnlng area, 
sunn/vkltchen and breakfast nook, warm 
family room with stunning fieldstone tire-
place, 1st floor laundry, attached garage, 4 
bedrooms and 2 full baths. Also boasts 2 
half baths. All this for only $219,900. 

EXTRA LARGE GARAGEI Quiet sub backs 
to ravine and woods. Close to school and 
expressways. Insulated garage, skylight In 
upstairs bath, natural wood and oak foyer, 
large family room, newer carpeting and 
decorating throughout. Priced at 
$115,500. 

HUGE CAPE COD ON COUNTRY LOT) All 
brick 4 bedroom on 1.89 acres, huge living 
room with fireplace, formal dining room, 
family room potential, sprawling basement 
with rec room & fireplace, 1st floor laundry. 
Needs now kitchen. Reduced to $218,000. 

QUALITY BUILTI.Colonial with.formal dln-
Jng room, 3 bedrooms with master bed
room having access to bath. Cheery break
fast nook, now Berber.carpet In fartiify 
room, new vinyl-clad windows, central air. 
Ideally arranged basement for family with 
hobbles. All ihts within walking distance to 
schools & shopping. Asking only $110,000. 

COUNTRY HOME ON 1¼ ACRESI Super 
location near Braburn Golf Course. Solid 3 
bedroom home, wet plaster walls, wood 
ihormopane windows, oversized attached 
garage PLUS detachod garage, new above 
ground pool, spacious family room with 
fireplace. Only $155,900. 

A BEAUTIFUL BEGINNING on the huge .86 
acre lot for the family that loves wide Open 
spaces. 3 bedroom ranch with 1¼ bath9, 
family room with natural fireplace. 2¼ car 
garage. House could easily be enlarged. 
Close enough to town but with a country 
touch. Priced at only $139,900. 

GRACEFUL 1930S BEAUTYI Elegant 
rtpme with extra large rooms and high ceil
ings! Beautiful hardwood floors.and glitter
ing leaded glass. Could bo a real show-
place! Spliiable lot. Don't pass this one up 

TRAILWOOD TUDOR offers formal dining, 
library, spacious kitchen, dinette and fami
ly room. Atrium doors open to the patio, 
and yes, there are sprinklers) Neutral tones 
throUflhoul, 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths. 
' " M - - • • • • 

NOVI SCHOOLSII Pride of ownership 
shows In this 3 bedroom colonial with neu
tral decor throughout. Largo family r o 0 m 

with cathedral celling and cozy fireplace. 
Wood windows & mouldings, central air & 
extralnsulallonjjricedto 

room. 1st floOr laundry, phjj M W * 
vinyl thermo windows and 
OoorwaJIs Nice si:» lot wiht side en
trance garage Prelce to son at 
$154,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

VALUE PLUS 
Lots o( value in this onet Large (ami
ty room with fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 
2 batns. country Mcnen includes 
appliances $87,900. 

ENJOY! 
Nice 3 bedroom brie* rencn In de-
srrabie area Enjoy the large family 
room, dock area and central air for 
your summer comfort $95,000 

PERFECTION 
White rilove treatment goes with this 
bcautittify landscaped 3 bedroom 
iv» bath colonial, large (amity room, 
attached 2 car garage * ' 15.900. 

EASY ON THE EYES 
Outstanding « bedroom colonial on 
• prime qulei street Large foyer, 
den. 2½ baths. 1st floor laundry, 
centra) air. be-autiM dock with 
g u e b o . $te«.900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartlord South 
464-6400 

313 Canton 

Absolutely Beautiful 
3 bodrcom colonial. VA batto with 
master bedroom access New cus
tom windows In famlry room with 
treatment. Unbelievable backyard. 
70 fi 2-uered deck. pool, shrubs, 
trees, patio. Too man/e i t ras to list. 
Asking $106,900. Call: 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

ALL BRICK 3 bedroom ranch, 
immaculate. Fufl basement, (amity 
room with firepLace, brand new wol-
manlred dock. Special financing 
$59,700. Caff Mary. Oert or Kathy 
Re-Max 6oardwaA 459-3600 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colonial In 
desirable Foresi Trail Sub. at Joy & 
Sheldon. LMng room, family room 
with fireplace, dock wtlh woodod Sot. 
Huge master bedroom with balcony. 
School 2 bft». away. Available Aug 
1. Open Son. 2-5pm. 8533 Sand 
Piper Dr. $137,500. 455-7395 

BEAUTIFUL 
4 bedroom 1½ bath colonial. Targe 
closets, 2 car garage, underground 
sprinkler*, custom wotmanUed 
wooer deck off rear, kitchen appli
ance stay along wilh window treat-
menu. Tastefully decorated. 
$120,000 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
BRICK RANCH • cool centrat aJr, 
lormaJ dining, finished baiement. 3 
bath*, attached 2 car. $4,700 down. 
$1,075 per month, 30 year. 9.9% In-
leresl. $94,900 

WINDSOR PARK brick ranch, 
sprawling (amih/ room/llreplace. 
central air. attached g v a g e . walk lo 
schools, $5,500 down, $1,110 per 
month. 30 yea/, 9 9 % Interest. 
»109,900 

COLONIAL • new construction, 
large master suite. Jeoutti. aepa/ata 
ahower, Isl floor den. great room. 
Immediate possession, $7 ,000 
down, $1,4 50 per month, 9.9% tnter-
• i l , » 1 3 9 , 9 0 0 . . ONE WAY REALTY 
52J-6OO0 473-5500 

BY OWNER, * bedroom colonial, 3 « 
bath*. Central aJr, 2 car garage. 
Windsor P»rk Sub, excellent loca
tion on park. »127,500. 455-5128 

CANTON • OPEN SUN. 2-5 . 43S63 
Lancaster Ct. 3 bedroom quad 
plumbed lor »*\j* bath, room for 2 
mor« bedrooms or • den A 1 bed
room, central air, super family room 
with ( i r a p l i c * . professional ly 
landscaped, pki* much mora. 
Priced 10 »0)1 right • »110.000. 

Homeowner* Concept • 3 4 9 W 5 S 
or owner 459-2528 

OPEN SUM. 2-$. 4816$ Bartlett. luit 
listed. 1 of a kmd, knmecvtata 1 M 5 
ttunnJnd Cap* Cod, 3 bedroom*, 
don wlin wet bar. 2 M bnh», 2 cv 
attached garage, central air, 800 *q 
(t. multl level deck. tM* horn* ha$ 
everything. Don't N the 2nd looker. 
»134.900 
Homeowner* Concept ' 349-33*5 

w owner 455-94?$ 

HOMEOWNERS 
-'—-GONCEPT 

COMPARE!!! 
Two new colonials with UNSUR
PASSED QUALITY and FEATURES 
such as - wood thermo-wtndows. 6 
panelled doors, tub 4 shower m 
master bath, styroloam wrapped ex
terior wa-ls behind brick, basement 
e!$0 under lamiry room, no wai 
kitchen floor, hardwood (oyer floor. 
1st floor laundry, and so much 
more1 $152,900 and $157,900 For 
additional information. caJl 

RICKSLUSHER 
OPEN SAT., SUN. 1-5 

Remerica. 
HOMETOWN REAtTOflS 

459-6222 
FOUR BEOROOM. 1*4 bath colonial, 
all appliances, lamiry room. pool, 
garage, central air. $99,500. 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

or owne/455-5233 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

Lake Pointe Village 
M>ni best describes this large 4 
bedroom colonial. 2½ baths, (ormai 
d.rvng room, fa/nlty room with f.re-
pi>ce. 2 tar attached garage and 
much more Move-In condition 
$142,900 

COLDWELLBANKER 
347-3050 

OPEN. HOUSE SUN 1-Spm I10<0 
Chestnut Drive. Plymouth 3 bed 
room. Vt bath colonial, .built m 
1984 -Fam^y room/lireplace. aii 

deck, large lot $119,900 453-Mfib 

Realtors 
453-8200 

SUPER NICE - 3 bedroom cotonia>. 
!'<* baths. 2½ car garage with door 

opener, new carpeting, country 
kitchen with doorwafl to large patto. 
lamiry room with natural (weplace. 
basement almost completed Very 
prrvale backyard 0 * n e r motlvatod 
- bring all reasonable oiler* Onry 
$94,500 Sei'er offering bonus to 
selling agent Ask lor Fran. Century 
21 . Hartlord 429 981-2900 

WALK-IN CLOSET 
in large master surte is Just one ol 
the many leatures in this 4 bedroom 
1st floor laundry, lormal dining, cen-
tr&l air. lireplace m family room, 
basement, attached oarage and l 
yea/Home Warranty $125,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4 Beautiful 
Colonial • 2350 sq H 4 bedroom*. 
2'-* bathl . study, formal dming 
room. hv>ng room large great room 
Kitchen. 1st floor laundry 4 nice e i 
tras Must see $180,000 453-7274. 

314 Plymouth 
ARAFtEFINOr 

Brand new built home on a 1 acre 
wooded lot wilh pond in Plymouth 
Twp Located dote to go)! course, 
park and nvnutes away From Down
town Flymouth Home offers huge 
kitchen. 4 bedrooms, lormal dining 
room. 2½ baths, great room.. 2 fire
places and much more. Sellers flexi
ble with price and terms Ask lor 
JoeFarkas 
Flo-Max Boardwalx 459-3600 

GREAT Bl/Yl $59,900. Canton colo
nial - 3 bedrooms. 1¼ baths, aft ap
pliances Included Very convenient 
location Can Lorraine Hayes, Cen
tury 21 . Hartlord 429. 981-2900 

Growing Pains? 
Grve your toenageVt their privacy m 
this huge 4 bedroom coiooJaJ with 
extra bedroom In basement, brand 
new off-white carpeting throughoul 
- entire house has Kjst been painted 
making this home refreshingly 
dean French doors to patio and 
central air $116,900. Ask (or; 

Lee or Noel Blltlnger 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
Land Contract Available 

Sharp 3 bedroom colonial, corner 
lot. 2.000 sqtt.. aide entry garage, 
remodeled bath with lacviUi. fv»t 
floor laundry, central air. ramify 
room $112,900. Ask tor.. 

Janice Micallef 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 981-1698 
LILLEY/PALMEft - 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath colonial. 2 car attached ga
rage, neutral decor. move-In condi
tion. By owner. $ 117.000. 473-4114 

LOOK HERE! 
This 4 bedroom 2% balh colonial 
has the potential to be the gem of 
the neighborhood with a bit ol pol
ish Huge lamiry room. den. 1st floor 
laundry, aprlnklera. newer central 
air Under market price lor area at 
$131.000.CeK: 

LILLIAN SANDERSON 
CQLDWELL BANKER 

,, 459-6000 
A MOTIVATED SELLER 

Transieree'a need lo sea their 4 
bedroom colonial In a very desirable 
N. Canton sub. Gracious italrcase 
(or those grand entrances. Neutral 
decor throughout Cool central air. 
Bring an offers. $124,900. CaS.. 

Joan Smith 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 455-7054 

NEW LISTING 

Gorgeous 3 bedroom colonial In N 
Canton. Maintenance (ree exterior, 
spacious family room with fireplace, 
attached garage. 1st floor laundry, 
offered allusl $127,900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 

N. CANTON 
Excefleni 4 bedroom colonial, large 
country kitchen wfth custom buUl 
cabinets, formal dining room. 1st 
floor laundry, )arg« (amir/ room with 
Fireplace, newer centra/ eir patio, 
back* uo lo commons. $113.900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

N CANTON • Windsor Park 3 bed
room colonial, 2½ baths, mai ler 
K i t e , famihr room, fireplace, central 
e)r. finished basement, patio, many 
extras. $114,500. Open Sun. 1-5. . 
7370 Iron Ga l * . 459 9234 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-6 
Gorgeous 4 bedroom. i'.\ balh colo
nial. First floor laundry, family room, 
formal dining room, Irving room, 
fenced yard, attached gvage, base
ment, central air. »117.600. 1558 
Aberdeen, 3 ol Ford. W. o* imey. 
Re-Max Ooardwalk 459-3«» 

0PEN8UN0AY.2-5PM 
You-r« Invited lo visit tN» nesl 4 
clean horn* with nwty axtra and 
unique features. Enloy SU "On the 
park"'. Plymouth Canton tchooO. 
44107 Ar^tewood, 8 o< Palmer. E of 
Sheldon. Red Ca/pei KMm rieal es
tate. 455-7650 

OPEN 8UN. 2-5 
Cher7 Hi» & Ufley, 41973 Hy»tone, 
3 bedroom, VA balh colonial, con. 
t/al air, solar heat, (amir/ room, ga
rage. Inground pool, horn* warianty. 
• I03.9W. Homeowner* Concept al 
34»-$35S Or owner »»1-2992 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

ATTENTION BIG 
KITCHEN LOVERS! 

You will love this brand now kitchen 
with doorwal to deck. 3 spacious 
bedrooms. 1½ baths, (amity room 
with natural fireplace, central aJr. 2'A 
car garage with oponor Asking 
$119,900. Owner will consider 
smaner home In trade Minufes from 
downtown Plymouth. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

Beautifully Landscaped 
ACRE surrounds this lovely 3 bed
room brick ranch with 2 full baths, 
central aJr. finished basement, (arm-
fy room. 2 fireplaces, attached ga
rage. $159,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colonial in 
Traifwood ll 2½ baths, large lamiry 
room, many extras. Reduced 
$1&3.900 Open Sun. 2-43. 10160 
Creekwood Circle. N. ol Ann Arbor 
Rd- .W.ol Sheldon. 455-7165 

BEST BUY 
This Is a winning home! Sharp 3 
bedroom brick ranch, natural Tire-
place In IMng room, full finished 
basement. 2 car attached garage • 
plus separate 3 car ga/age perfect 
(or car bull or moohanlc. Numerous 
updates. M on an acre. Can't be 
beat at $104,900. Ask tor: 

JIM K. STEVENS 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
BRiCK S CEDAR mum level, walk
out. 3 bedrooms. 2 ' * baths. 2'/) car 
garage. 2 fireplaces. Golf course 
view. .86 acre $219,000 46633 Ann 
Arbor TraM. 459-6542 

BUILDERS MODEL 
Uniquely designed 3.000 sq ft 
colonial In prestigious new Plymoulh 
Township subdivision. School occu
pancy. Call now! 347-4947 

COLONIAL - R1DGEYVOOO HILLS 
2.7SO Sq. FI. 4 bedrooms. 2V* baths, 
central air and vacuum, wood deck, 
covered porch. $232,500 459-125« 

COUNTRY CHARM ' 
Custom built 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 balhs. central air. polished 
hardwood floors, elegant fireplace, 
basement. 2 car garage. $95,900 

CallJanice Micallef 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 981-1898 
OREAT FAMILY HOME 

Plymouth Twp. Private 'f> acre Ma
ture trees, deslreable area, beautiful 
4 bedroom. 2 bath brick ranch. Spa-
clous open floor plan, cathedral ceil
ings, lots of storage, newly carpeted 
A Interior designed, family room. 2 
fireplaces. 1st floor laundry. 2 car 
attached garage, porch, large deck, 
pool immediate occupancy Priced 
to sen at $124,500. 
Open Sun. 2-SPM. 9326' 
45>6959 / jf l |§3-3«7l 

Receotr/ updated ranch - neutral 
decor, huge laundry room, large Irv
ing room, overslicd 2 car attached 
garage. Home Warranty. Only 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
GREEK REVIVAL 1840« era. 10 
rooms. 2 balhs. 2 fireplaces, en ma
jor restoration complete Pond, golf 
coursa view. $182,500. 46645 Ann 
Arbor Trst. 459 6542 

NEW QUAIL HOLLOW US1IHQ 
Imagine your family enjoying ihls 
large home nestled m the center of a 
fine Plymouth neighborhood ol 
quality homes. 4 bedrooms. 2¾ 
baths, family room with fireplace, 
first ffoor laundry. I $ i24 ' deck over
look* private yard. A very special 
home priced at $192,900. 

COUNTRY LIYiNO AT 
ITS SOPHISTICATED FINEST 

Deer & pheasant, regutarty visa I M S 
3 acre homes'!*. You can visit Plym
outh In fust 5 minutes from this 
magnificent Diuss built colonial 
h o r n * . f i n e s t d e t a i l i n g 
throughout. .Petia windows, wel 
plaster with deep coves, 2 fireplaces 
• marble In the IMng room a brick In 
the. family room. fkxWs: room ov»r-
look* tovefy oval above ground pool. 
Now neutral carpeting, spaAtlng, 
new kitchen with oak cabinetry & 
wa.Vln pantry. Upstair* • 4 goner. 
ou» bedrooma, the master leatures 
prtvaia bath. $299,900 

RlDGEWOOOHlLLS 
TRANSFEREE ALERT 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY nith I N S 
quality Bonadeo built home Like 
he-*, but completely landscaped 
with underground sprinkler* & two 
tiered deck. 4 bedrooms, VA balhs, 
Urge cheery kitchen, flat floor laun
dry, central Hr, neutral doccv & 
more. Owner has moved out & 
wants H aoMI Reduced lo $204,900. 
For more details ask tor... 

Lyrin Vanerlan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

465-7000 459-5583 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 Plymouth 
14949 Eckles South ol 5 mile. East 
of 1-275 1588 bu.ii splil level on l i 
acre wooded lol 4 bedioomj. 2 
baihs Pnced to sen $109,900 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL 569-0070 

HOME MARKETING SPECIALISTS 

SAY YES! 
To this beautiM brick styled 3 bed
room brxk coion.al with enchanting 
(am.ly room and natural fireplace 
pleasing Mchen. entertaining patio 
overlooking open area, finished 
basement and attached 2 ear ga
rage 

Century 21 
Today 261-2000 

S OF NORTH TERRITORIAL 
WEST OF SHELDON 

PRESTIGIOUS GLENVIEW! 
Situated on "> acre lot Exceptional
ly maintained 4 landscaped ranch. 3 
bedrooms. 21¾ baths, sunken lamity 
room wTin hrepiace A parquet d o c . 
formal dining room & more! Must 
see al $194,900' 459-4167 

THREE BEOROOM RANCH. ' * acre. 
tow ta«es Haggerfy - Ann Arbor 
Trail area 455-0778 

THREE BEDROOMS 1/i baths, 
car attached gar age $89 500 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
348-6767 

Transferee's Delphi I New on the 
market this Tudor Colonial boasts 4 
bedrooms. 2 ' * baths, all slained 
woodwork 1st Roor laundry, lormal 
dining (with bay window), e ipanded 
lamity room (with 9 (1 doorwafl and 
fireplace), fluiiy excavated base
ment and 2'i car garage Home is 
tucked mto the woods and Ov^< 
looks a 10 acre commons Privacy 
galore yet 5 minutes from downtown 
Plymouth $191,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
TWO ACRES - FIRST SHOWING 
Prestigious locabon ol Plymoulh 
Township 1986 built brick colonial 
Oilers 4 bedrooms pfus don. 2 ' * 
baths. 1st floor laundry. 4 car ga
rage, and an entertainer's dream 
yard wilh custom deck and Inground 
pooi $374,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wol fe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
WONDERFULLY TREE01 This beau
tifully landscaped rear yard with 
pretty patio offers michj privacy lor 
this charming, sparkeang clean 3 
bedroom ranch with newly updated 
neutral bath, central air and a 2"i 
car garage. $89,900. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

20X20 
FAMILY ROOM is a great gathering 
place (or lamify and trlends Full wall 
natural Ueplace. 3 bedrooms, new 
vinyl self-storing w i d o w s , added m-
sutation and garage. $«4,900 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
315 Norlhville-Novi 
Cantons favored Forest Trails pre
sents an absolutely stunning 3 bed
rooms. i% baths colonial that boast 
a strong commitment to perfection 
this home leatures all new neutral 
carpeting, new window treatments 
{which include verticals 4 rnW-
blinds), centra) air. deck, and pro-
lassionaay landscaped yard with 
mature trees In the back. $126,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
A DEAL OR STEAL 

Northville Commons colonial 
Motivated seller oflering a deal. Ei
ther decorating allowance or a low 
offer In a good profitable area 
Large 4 bedroom lamiry home on a 
large lot. plus first door laundry 
Let'a make a deal together. 
$169,900. CaH. 

Joan Smith 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 455-7054 
HUGE 4-bedroom. 2 H bath Trt-level 
home on breathtaklngfy beautiful 2 
acre ravine lot In secfuded area. 
Priced lor quick sale at only 
$ 189.900. Ask lor Dick Wadded. 
Re-Mai Boardwalk 459-3600 

NEEDS TLC 
Gorgeous Novl Sub. 10 Mile/ 
Meadowbroo* 4 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 M bath*, lormal dining 
room, huge fa/nify room, country 
kitchen with eating space, carpet
ing, attached 2 car oarage. Lot 
85*151 . 1.763 so. ft. IMng area. 
Reduced to $79,900. Call Mary Keffy 
R« /MaxWei l 281-1400 

NEW LISTING 
2 1 BEAUTIFUL ACRE3 m »ought 
after Northville. Older ranch home 
features hardwood floor*. 2 lire-
places, walk-out basement, bay win
dow In Kitchen and cove ceilings. 
$250,000, 851-6900 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHVILLE 
A l the rest you have Soon, bul don't 
miss this one. Owner transferred 
from thi i lovely 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
colonial, wa lk ing distance to 
churches, schooM. dining and shop
ping In downtowfl NorThvtfle Call 
Jame* C. Cutler Really lor mora 
amenjties, 349-4030 

Northville Commons 
Sharp 4 bedroom executive colonial 
with 2'-! bath*, dan, larntfy room 
with fireplace, 1st ftoor laundry. 2¾ 
car garage, finished basement, deck 
with gat g r a . back* 10 private park. 
Just reduced - $184,900. Can. 

DAVE SN ELL 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
NOMHVILIE • Sharp brick & eXjrri)-
oum counUy-»ty!« 3 bedroom r arfch, 
m»ny vpd»te», overtire oarage, 
basement. »102,000. 349-7355 

WORlHViUE- 18280 Shadbrook • 
By Owner; 4 bedroom colonial lo 
desirable Edenderry . Shadbrook 
Sub. $250,000. By appointment 
Ohty- 3499315 

NORTKYILL?.. J be4/0vffltorT*.vn_ 
beautiful 1 acre W 1 mm from 
downtown. $240,000. CaS Jo< »p-

349-1/J14 potntment. 
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31S Norlrwille-Novl 
NOV! -CHARRINGTON GREEN 

2.600 KJ . 1 stunning colonial 

! 316 Weslland 
1 Garden City 

317 Rodford 

bedrooms. 2¾ balhs. family room e L U E S A L T BOX colonial, com 
wtth natural fireplace, lormal dining P'e'e'y updated, features - 3-4 bed 
room with bay window, frit floor '00"»». *u" basement, convoniont lo- f <amity 
laundry, basement. 2'A attached ga- I e ^ o n . Newourgh/Joy. Livonia 
rage, central a!r. very secluded patio ' """ 
area Must tee lo fuBy appredaia. 
$179,900. 

JOHNREISNER 
Re/Max West 261-)400 

NOVI - (or sale by owner. 4 bod-
room brick Colonial. VA baui, lor-
maJ dining room. fireplace In Irving 
room. full basemenl. 2¼ oar at
tached garage, lenced ya/d. barn 
shed In ya/d! «127.900 Shown by 
Appl only 476-4525 

NOVI 
HOMES OF THE WEEK 

OPEN SUNOAY 1.4 22603 Chestnul 
Tree N d » mBe, W. of Megger ty 
Stunning 3 bedroom. 2'A bath Colo
nial Modern kitchen, contra! air & 
fireplace Move righi In $138 900 

FOR WORE IHf OHMATlON 
CALL 569-0070 

HOME MAftKETlNO SPECIALIST 

NOW - Hew construction 3 bed
room ranch. 1/2 acreptva Wl Oreat 
location J159.0Q0 Colonial avail
able, at JO 
M R Lang. BuJdera 347-1268 

schools Justksled Asking « 4 . 9 0 0 . t yard, garage 
$5,000 down. 9 9% financing. 30 'or only $69,500, 
year. $695 per month One Way 

Realty 522-«000 Or 473-550¾ 

A BEAUTY 
This brick bungakiw has Ihe best of 

j evrylNng 3 bedrooms. IMng room. 
room wilh fireplace, large 

kitchen, finished basement, lovely 
This is a dream house 

COUNTRY LIVING 
This 3 bedroom coda/ aided ranch 
* u b over 1300 sq 11. erf Irving offers 
outside splendor with • country lot -
76x295 Fut) basemen. 2 baths. 2 
car garage & 24 i11 Florida room 
add to the woodor ol this Garden 
Citj home C M lor more delays 

NOV! 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

22461 BROOK FOREST 
H ot 9 Mile. W. of Haggorty 

Sharp 4 bedroom. 2½ bath cotomal 
in popular sub TolaJly updated 
$157,500 642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
NOVI - Open Sun 2-5 22666 Doer-
field. 4 bedroom 2 bath ranch m Vil
lage Oak* Sub Large kitchen, lami
ly room, ttvmg room. 2 fireplaces, 
finished basement, centra) air. 
spr inkler system, beauti ful ly 
landscaped yard S deck $141,000, 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

1 ' 522-3200 • 

FANTASTIC 
brick ranch. 3 spacious bedrooms. 
lamily room l.ropiace. doorwi' l . 
deck insulated w-ndows. basement. 

many extras $77,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI .525-7900 
GARDEN CITY- 3 bedroom brick 
Redecorated Full basement 2'*> car 
oarage, trood corner lot 0»ner . 
$61900 OPEN SAT 4 SUN 1-4PM 
28611 Beechwood 855-2187 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement, new furnace, central aJr. 
windows-4 doors JTrxshed base
ment Near schools $62,900 Open 
Mouse, by Owner Sunday 1-5 
6572 Oilman 421-8025 

AFFORDABLE 
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch In terrific 
neighborhood. 2 fun baths, spacious 
kitchen, finished basement, nice lot. 
2 car garage, convenient location A 
musl see for only $64,900 Ask lor. 

Susan Hucal 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

,¾¾¾ 937-3553 937-0751 
| BEECH-JOY 
I By Owner HobbiSt dreamt Brick 

ranch. 3 bedrooms,' VA baths, cen
tral air. new furnace, finished base
ment, separate laundry, wine cellar. 
24X24 heatod garage • . a t t a c h e d 
14»24 shop large lol Moving north 
Terms ' 937-1726 

BRICK 
isnod 

RANCH. 3 
basement 

casement windows 
nances 
6pm 

. drrveway 
> 

bedroom 
New 
New 

Fln-
Andersen 
roof 

»68.000 
en-

After 
537-3407 

GARDENS CITY'S 
BEST AREA 

, ^ _ This spotless tri level nestled m a 
< W 1 T W 1 « M a t I I O w fafhc Mb offers 3 bedrooms. Or owner 349-8591 I , ^ ^ ^ ( o o m M c f t o n ^ ^ 

I pie catxnels is open to a family 
I room with doorwatl to patio Newer 
j wiyl windows thru out. roof is 2 yts 
j Eilenor maintenance ' re* 2 car 
' garge with workshop $72,900 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

NOVI - 24350 Border Mill. 3 bed
room ranch. 2 baths, family room. 2 
car garage, dtninn room, central air. 
large lot. $95,900 Possible land 
cen t red Homeowners Concept 
349-3355 owner 4746232 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

OPEN SUNDAY . Lovely 4 bedroom 
colonial Mature NorthnOe Subdivi
sion Family room, garage, finished 
basement. Immediate occupancy 
41849 Ladywood E off Bradner be
tween 5 4 6 Mile George O'lea/y 
Real Estate 453-1930 

Open Sunday 2-5 
44217 YVYNQATE . 

N. of 9 MJe ftd.. VY off NOYI Rd 
Your search la oven Here it is! In 
exclusive BROOXLAND FARMS. 3 
bedroom. 2½ bath hilltop home on 
1½ acres ol kvsh landscape, trees, 
winding streets and more. For more 
exciting details ai $166,900. can 

BOB MASSARON 
The 

Michigan 
Group" 
Realtors 

851-4100 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

Hard lo find ranch in desirable Orc
hard Ridge Fantastic cathedral ceil
ing, greal room 20x20. wet bar. 
Step-up formal dining room. First 
floor laundry room Shows nicely 
Done m neutrals. $158,900. 23802 
Hickory Grove. S. of 10 Mile. VY. ol 
Novl Rd. Ask lor MARY " M " 
Century 31 Today 655-2000 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
15672 Fry - N ol 5. W. of Haggerty. 
Over 'A ac/a hosti tN» 3 bedroom 
ranch with flnisnecf basement, IMng 
room/fVepiace. updated kitchen, 
central air, heated garage. Is) fVoor 
laundry. Bring all oilers - owners 
bought new home. $113,900. Call: 

JOHN MCARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 

GREAT AREA 
GREAT PRICE - come see this 3 
bedroom DnckraHrmmum ranch m 
super area Ooep lot backs to 
woods, freshly decorated kitchen, 
preped tor contra! a>r AS this lor 
OWy $62,500 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

BUYERS DELIGHT 
3 bedroom brick ranch, wilh 2 up
dated baths, tinjned basement. 2 
car garage, separate patio, treed 
lined street. $67,900 

Call Sharon Newman 
ERA COUNTRY RlOGE 
474-3303 OR 669-2692 

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom brick Cape, 
country kitchao. huge lot. across 
Irom Western Goll Course $91.900 
OPEN Sun 2.5pm 25399 Rosa Or 
or lor appointment, 533-7594 

DOLL HOUSE - Move In condition 
with 2 bedrooms, basement, an new 
plumbing, new garage, won't lasllii 
$52 000 

EXPRESS LANE BUY - Nice bun-
g'ow wilh 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
master bedroom with fireplace, rec 
room $69,900 

RED CARPET 

KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

ESTATE SALE 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, fin
ished basemen). 2 bains, extra large 
2 car garage, central air. Sacrifice at 
$69,900 Cafl Jim or Brian 

DUGGAN 

316 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

Beautiful Ranch 
3 bedrooms, hardwood floors 
throughout, newer kitchen floor and 
cupboards, finished basement, 
beautifully landscaped. Home WAr-
ranly $87,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

Best Bungalow Buy 
in West Dearborn. Super location -
nexl lo park Thermo-paned win
dows, new kitchen, bath Fresh 
paint and carpet upstairs New cen
tral a^. formal dmlng • mow right In! 
$79,900 Ca.1. 

RICKSLUSHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
BY OWNER - Open House. Sun . 
Jdne 25. 1-4 Cambridge Estates 3 
bedroom brick ranch Central elr. 
1¾ baths, combined, kitchen/dining 
rooms, family roonvw/Qak ftoor { ' 
fireplace, finished basomonl w / p o i -
sible fourth bedroom, lots ol stor
age 2 car attached garage, under
ground sprinkler system $129,500 
6334 Cambridge 562-3265 

I DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DESIRABLE GOLFVIEW MANOR 

Oriental gardens with water lails 
and pool plus Florida room 3 bed-

I rooms, finished basement. 2'/* car 
I jaraoe featured m I N S t&nch. 

| Red Carpet Kelm 
Maple Inc. 553-5888 

DEARBORN 
HOMES OF THE WEEK 

Charming 3 bedroom ranch. Fin
ished basement, bar. 2 car garage 
ar-d-deck Only $79,900 

I 
lcr.ety 3 bedroom. r + bath ranch 
Many fme leatures $73,900 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL 569-0070 

HOME MARKETING SPECIALISTS 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

Re/Max West 261-1400 

JUST REDUCED 
You rnu'sl walk thru 4 experience 
this home of wide open spaces 
Large Florida room for those warm 
summer nights. large rooms with 
many eitra< like fireplace & formal 
dining room, only $69,900 

Ask lor Monica 

.Century 21 
—;l J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 
LAND CONTRACT 

3 bedroom brlckfront ranch m IMS 
low traffice area of Weslland with 
dead end street ts ideal for starter 
home Exterior ts shingled. IMng 
room is open to dining area of kitch
en island counter 4 utility room 1» 
9*7 Only $33,000 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 
LIVONIA FINE SCHOOLS 

3 to sefl - an In Ann Arbor Trail area. 
$71,900 3 bedroom trt-fevel Also: 
$73,900 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Also: $79,900 4 bedroom trl-level. 
CaJ tor addresses. 
Century 21 . ABC. 425-3250 

RAMBLING RANCH 
New listing Gorgoou* 3 bodroom.' 
2½ bath brick ranch In desirable 
NOVI Sub Offer* huoe gathering 

"row^wiih îrurirTwê iiosrTdrfyiar 
dining area, open, tunny kitchen, 
M l basement. 2 car attached ga
rage $4,000 Jacuzzi plus more 
$ 154.878. Call RICH CORflEOlNE. 
Re/Max West 261-1400 

RANCH-3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
large closets, cathedral ceiling with 
bay windows, la rge finished base
ment with wet bar & bathroom. Cen
tral air. Completely landscaped. 
$160.000. 3492947 

Spacious Family ColonlaJ 
All on 9 acre commons and court. 
Center entry with newer parquel 
flooring, new carpeting in IMng 
room, dining room and stairway 
Large master bedroom «rlth walk-fri 
dose l . fWshed rec room and much 
more. $165,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
4S9-6000 

SUPER SHARP 4 bedroom colonial, 
located on a large comer lot 
Features forma/ dining room. (amUy 
room with fireplace 4 wet bar. . . 
2 5 baths, basement 4 deck. Only 
$165,000. Ask lor... 

Bill Lima 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Gorgeous 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
1¼ baths. IMng room with dining H. 
Finished basement, many extras. 

must tee $67,900 

Century 21 -
CASTELLI 525-7900 

NEW KITCHEN 
AS oak cabinets, almond counters, 
no-wajr. noor. dishwasher, and more. 

Jubedrooms _havo._new_ca/pe Ung. 

A Good Place to Start 
Cute 2 bedroom home * l lh M 
basoment Sunny kJlohen. window 
overlooks private yard with dock 4 
shod Just $41.900. Can.. 

Molly Carrie 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

937-3553 * 459-7707, 

BERKLEY: Quality home. 3 bed
room. 2 bath, f/eplace. up-to-date. 
$74,900 Ca.1 399-0764 

BEVERLY HILLS - Open Sun . 2-
5pm 16903 DunblaJne at Pierce. 5 
bedroom Cape Cod. 2½ baths, fin
ished basement $169.900 646-3936 

HUGE FAMILY ROOM 
Country setting In the City of Rod-
ford Bungalow with 3 oedoroms 
possible 4th on double krt. Extra 
storage. Kitchen epp&anees. ga
rage. $56,500 C«0 

BILLARM8RUSTER 
Remerica 459-6222 

Immed. Occupancy 
3 bedroom bungalow in s . Radford. 
2½ car g v a g e recently tided. Din
ing room with bay-»mdow. kitchen 
appBanoes included, copper plumb
ing $56,900 Call: 

LESLIE 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

JUST LISTED - Spacious 4 bodroom 
brick near golf course with finished 
basement. 3 baths, tbrary. Florida 
room and an ached garage. Can 
Maggie Prey for details 
Century 21 Today 536-2000 

OPEX SUNOAY 
10060 Arnold. 3 

2-5. S. Redlord.f, 
bedroom. 2 bsun, 

brick home, famfly room, fireplace, 
finished basement w/ba/ . attached 
garage. $78,500. 537-0165 

OPEN SUN.. June 25th, 1-Spm or 
ca« sooner! $49,900. Ex cedent con
dition tv* Slory. aXimVwm tided. 3 
or 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, base
ment. 2½ car garage, pool, privacy 
fence S ol 7, 1 bfk_ E. of Beech 
15847 Qienmore. 537-1611 

garage with opener, fu l basoment 
and located in Uvonia schools. 
$68,500. Call. 

LILLIAN SANDERSON 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
N W. WESTLAND - 37594 Laramie, 
tastefully decorated 3 bedroom, 2V» 
balh colonial In newer tub Central 
aJr. sprinkler syslem. deck. beauU-
tufjy landscaped. Uvonia schools. 
$124,900 Can Homeowners Con
cept 349-3355 

or owner 453-8342 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

OPEN SUN 2-6 - Livonia Schools 
3 bedroom brick ranch, basoment. 
central aJr, Jerm-Alr stove. $68,900, 
By owner, 8292 August. 421-3773 

Ready To Move In 
Redecorated home wfih new vmyl 
siding, carpeting, bath and kitchen 
floors. Near park. Low price -

- $39,950. 

' Why Rent? 
Sharp and clean ranch In 5 Mile 
Beech area. Freshly decorated, fam
ily room. 2 spacious bedroom. 
Priced to t e a . $32,500. 

Maintenance Free 
(.pyely 3 bedroom ranch, large frying 
room, kitchen with table space. M l 
basement and garaee. $67,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
478-4660 261-4700 

BEVERLY HILLS 
Peaceful eut-de-sac ravine setting. 4 
bedrooms. 2¾ baths southern colo
nial with walk out lower level, rec 
room 4 patio. Birmingham Schoolsl 
Great location! OPEN SUN , l -4pm. 
Eady 4 Associates 538-8043 

BEVERLY HILLS-Open Sal 4 Sun 
32375 Arlington Dr. Greenfield/14 
M.le. Brick. 3 or 4 bedroom. 2½ 
baths, modern kitchen, versatile 
floor plan, finished basement vs> 
car gvsge . screened porch, fenced 
ya rd . B i r m i n g h a m s c h o o l s . 
$155,900. By owner 642-3712 

BEVERLY HILLS 
Open House. Sun. 12-5 

4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial Large 
kjtchen. lamily room 6 sunporch. 
Formal dining. tuH basement. Newly 
decorated throughout 4 located on 
a large, beaulrfvrfiy wooded lot. Bir
mingham schools. Pr iced s i 
$176,900 Can for appointment or 
directions: 644-8610 

BIRMINGHAM Best buy in Quarton 
Lake Estates. Rare 4 bedroom. 2½ 
balh Ranch, new year old kitchen, 
furnace, electrical Very elegant and 
priced 10 tefJ'1 $264,900. 642-0444 

BIRMINGHAM - Bingham Farms 
A |ew«rf o< country M n g 4 bedroom, 
2½ balh ranch, family room, 2 fire
places, 2 car attached gvsge . lovely 
3/4 acre treed lot. Available Imme
diately. $ 152.600 By Owner. 
^ _ 646-7020 

BIRMINGHAM CHAFtMER 
$108,000 

OPEX SUNOAY 1-4 pm 
570 Bird. Birmingham 

N ol 14 mOe 4 W. ol Woodward 
Move - In condiUon wilh beautiful 
hardwood floors, deck, master bed
room with bath, updated kitchen. 
first floor Laundry, finished low level. 
NEW LENOX • Pu!se~hjrnace. Up-
daied electrical. B-4o948 

BIRMINGHAM • Open Sun. 2-5. 608 
Emmons, between 14 mBe 4 Lincoln 
comer Emmons & Gran i Studio 
home, separate 2 car garage, extra 
(01 to add on. buy or renl with option 
to buy. $120,000. 
Madison Oesigr\ Group 541-2470 

REDFORO AREA »35.900 
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch with fut 
finished basement large kitchen 4 
M n g room, *et plaster, nardwood 
doors, ceraroc baths. 2½ car ga
rage. treE lined street. Great famJy 
location! FHA-VA terms. 

Call Tom Brennan 
Realty Professionals 476-5300 

TRANOUIL POND b overlooked 
Irom the double tiered deck oft lam-
fy room 4 kitchen ol this Williams
burg colonial, lormal dining room, 
master tv l l t with both dressing 4 
bath, (uf basement, side-entrance 2 
car garage. H acra kx. Asking 
$179,500 wtth $9,000 down. 9 6% B-
nanclna, $1,750 per month, 30 year, 
immediate possession. caJ nowl 
One W l y fteafty 473-5500 

ULTIMATE LUXURY CONTEMPO
RARY Hidden ki 2V. acres of wood
ed land overlooking natural pond. 
6400 square feel of open floor plan 
perfect lor entertaining. Greal room 
27*3?. famSy room 31i34 2 labu-
lous kitchens. Features cathedral 
cedingi, ikySgMt, whirlpool, exten
sive use c4 mar be! and ceramic 
Ihrouohou! 5000 sousra feel of 
multi-level decking Too many cus
tom leatures to mention. For prtvals 
Showing contact MARIE SEXTON. 

788-O400 Office/363-3143 Home 

Grand 
Realty Group 

788-0400 

REMEMBER THE 40'S 
Affordable 3 bedroom starter In de-
sueabie area, setting on double l o t 
built In !968. brick 4 aXwnlnom 
ranch wilh nice site rooms, only 

$49,900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
SEEING IS BELIEVING love at 1st 
glance ol this custom 1500 square 
foot brick ranch on a large 160 loot 
wide setting. 2 M 1st floor baths, 3 
bedrooms, basement huge family 
room, country t i n kitchen and cov
ered pal»o. $95,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independenlfy Owned and Operated 

•VERY DESIRABLE' 
Turn ol the Century farm house, 
prime location, open loyer, hstv/af 
fireplace, country kitchen, 20x40 
barn. 1 acra of land. $129,900 

"ACREAOE" 
& acres ol prime land, great Invest
ment opportunity, sewer nearby. 
$175.00¾ 

- HEPPARD 
: 478-2000 

316 W e t t M 
GftrdfrnCity 

Beautiful Custom Ranch 
3 bedroom brick. Benssiional lamfy 

- f o o m . f i replace, 1.700 i q l l . 
- « 4 . W 0 . C a J f . 

;;, Jack Saneckl 
\ REAL ESTATE ONE 

561-9054 274-8911 

" FIRST Istirtg by owner 1 oi I f * fin
est enrygy-emcsenl 4 bedroom Co-

-'• sorrti* inWeiOahd. Surrey Hts. Bub. 
„"$. of CtWiynM, W. ©I r M s . H«w 

k , / j r n e o e . central aV A vlnyt wjndow*. 
oovererj red-wood deck * paOo, fam-
(y room w/rVsptaoe, finished base
ment A so much more. $ 9 * 6 0 0 . 
QueJmedpvyeriorvy 728-221» 

WESTLANO-By Appl only. 3 bed
room 1¼ bath brick ranch. Central 
air. fireplace. 2 car garage, marry 
extras. $79,500. Owner. 528-7187 

WESTLAND 
FAMILY ROOM 

3n*/p 3 bedroom brick «anch with 
separate dinJ/M room, famfly room 4 
2 car garage. Onty $60,900 

Call Joe Marchesotti 
Rtatty Professionals 478-SXQ 

WESTLAND OPEN HOUSE " 
SUN 1 to 4 

32935 Cowan. Eteauliful 4 bedroom 
ranch with 2 M baths, family room 
wilh reptao*. T N i house l» In move 
In conAuoft and won't last. t. ot 
Wayne. N. ol Warren, $75,900 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 
W E 3 U A H 0 • Sharp J bedroom, U 1 
bath brie* fanch. Famfy room mf 
fireplace. fWshed basement. 2 car 
i t t a c f * d o v a g e . New mrlndowa. fur-
ruK*. ioof ,eto- $84,000. 422 538 i 

W t a T l A N O T f t l i e V E L 
Ibceled in most desVaWe TorvjuUh 
Sub. Home often 3 bedrooms, huge 
kitchen and dining area, i t t be Ins, 
lamBy loom, J car oarage and more. 
Or iy 174,900. AsH for Joe Farts* . 
n is-Maj ieoardwa* 4 5 * « 0 0 

WESTLAND -
0042 Herbert, cherrtut 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. CjuW. tree «ned streel, 
4 car garage, central Vr, kitchen ap . 
pflances A washer, dryer Included, 
CuJtom Mods, lerxiro. dec* , patio. 
• beautiful buy. $59,900 849-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

REOf ORO HOLIDAY SPARKLER) 
Everything Is here - 3 bedroom brick 
bungalow, lormal dining toom, spa
cious family room with firepUce, li
brary/study, newer rool. central air. 
aluminum trim, new carpeting. So 
much morel No drive *>y. must see 
IMs1 Home wvrantvt 

CALL DORIS K O K C K I 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
BEDFORD • Open Sun. 1-5 or by 
appl. 2 bedroom brick, onciored 
tronl porch, 1½ baths, large fc«. 
newly decorated. 18208 Centrana, 
H. on 6 MJe W. ol Beech Daly. 
$40.900 535-9075 or 261-4591 

RE0FOR0 ~ 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

11368 1NKSTER - S. Ol Ptymoulh. 
Lovefy 3 bodroom brick, formal din
ing room, dntshed basemen! and Vft 
car garage ... don't miss this nice 
home. 

NEW LISTING 
WEST CHICAGO • E. ol Beoch Daly. 
Exceoenl buy. featuring - 0 bed
rooms, large Irving room, carpeting, 
finished basement, on lenced kit. 
$54,900. 

BRICK RANCH 
S. OF PLYMOUTH. E. ol Inkster Rd . 
"A Good Buy: Nice 3 bedroom, din
ing room, finished tec room. 1 H car 
garage. $54,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Colo Inc. 937-2300 

REDFORD TWN 
FHA OR VA SPECIAL 
Super buy M l came on the mark»L 
3 or 4 bedroom cape cod with 2 M 
baths, beautiful finished basement, 
newer kitchen + 2 car garage. 

CALL BRIAN S C H W A R U 

MAYFAIR 622-8000 

BIRMINGHAM: OPEN Sat-Suo..12-3 
724 A N N ST. Charming restored 
downtown farmhouse. 3 bedrooms. 
1½ baths, family room, porch, large 
dramatic kitchen, lerrtftc floor plan, 
new root A painl or wU negotiate. 
Ooni )ust drtve byl 647-2773 

BIRMINGHAM - OPEN SUN. 2-5 
1250 Latham, S Ol Lincoln. E. ol 
Cranbrook. Waft to lown - Nature 
Lover's Deftghl - m New England 
Cape Cod with private, elevated 
near acre ravine lot This charming 
home features 2-3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, family room, central air wtth 
an open leeflng. Mint condiUonl 
$310.000. Can Maureen Chenot 
646-6730 645-2500 

Cranbrook Assoc. Inc. Reanors 

BIRMINGHAM - Prime In Town 
Location, 3 bedrooms. V/i baths, 
bright & open IMng and dining room 
areas, oak shelves frame brick fire
place, hardwood floors, wea main
tained, many original end updated 
leatures, krvery deep and private 
yard. 2 car garage. Short w a > to 
town. 584 Henna S t . $185,000 
642-6348 or 540-0800 

BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
142 Larchlea. S ol Maple. E. of 
Cranbrook. lovely 3 bedroom. 1V» 
batn ranch- 'Fireplace, e>. sprin
klers, $148,000- 647-4174 

BLOOMFIELO 
OftAMATrC CONTEMPORARY 

Access lo Uppr Straits Lake Possi
ble 4th bedroom, ultra modem bar. 
Jamsdan bathroom off master bod
room. ProfessJonaJy decorated and 
landscaped. By end ol quiet cul-de-
sac $264,800 

Red Carpet Kelm 
Maple Inc. 553-5888 

- S. R E 0 F 0 R 0 
Extra neal and well toceled 3 bed
room b r k * and eXjnwXim ranch. 
NeuVel decor, newer carpeting and 
vinyl double Insulated window*. 
Deep lot, oversUed brie* end 
cement block oarage. Home war-, 
ten ly , underground sprinklers. 
Oukk occupancy, $66,500 , 

Red Carpet Kelm 
Maple Inc. 653-5688 
8 . R E 0 F 0 R 0 tAROE LOT 
} bedroom s*jtT>*x>m bungalow, 2 
ear garage, simple assumption 
terms. Oofy $38,005. Ask for 

JOHN MARKER . 
H I Suburban Realty 522-7626 

TWO FIREPLACES 
Sharp 3 bedoom brick bungalow, 
wtih lamOy r o o m , ) biths, rec room, 
lots of house for Only 159.000. 

Call Joe Marchesotti 
nealty Pr ofessiOAHs 47S-53O0 

TWO TO choose from. AJumlnum 
colonial. 2.900 K). f t of gracious ty 
ing. B e a u t i M inside and o u t 
159.000. S.bedroom brick ranch 
with fem»y room, basemen! end 2 
car oarage. Prime location. $66,900. 
AsVlor Gary. 
Century 2 1 , OoM Key 255-2323 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
SCHOOLS 

Perlecl lamffy home and neighbor^ 
hood, 4 bedrooms. 2Vi baths, family 
room has vaulted ceiling with fire
place, treed yard wtth deck for your 
summer enjoyment, newer roof and 
furnace. $ 155,000. (COEL Ask tor 

VTCKI ANDERSON 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Lovely 3 
bedroom. 2½ bath ranch, lamBy 
room, basoment, rec room. V» acre, 
trees, privacy, »168,000. Carol l e e 
Merkley. Weir. Manuel, Snyder & 
Rank*, m c . 689-7300 , 641-6474 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Gracious, neutral 5 bedroom home. 
4 .W7 so., ft. (per T w p ) 8Eautifut 
acre p t o lot lovely ne*ahborhood 
»695.000. 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
6 4 4 6 7 0 0 737-247« 

MAX BR00CK, INC. 
BLOOMFIELO HIL18 COLONIAL 

Birmingham Schools 
4770 Ouarlon. Open S u n . 2-SPM. 
W«s1 of FrenMH Rd. Ckyitemporary 
decor, w*« maintained. 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths. Reduced lo $ 174.600. 

MICKEY 0AL.V1N 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
SCHOOLS 

By Owner, 8 . 04 l o n e Pine. W. of 
Frank In. Exceptional 4 bedroom, 3 
bstH home on wooded Nflskle lot m 
quiet prtvsle nefghborbood. Home 
designed for CaMornia tvtng 6 erv-
lerlalninq with large rooms A lamffy 
room wtth citSedral cefflng. air con-
ditionlng. Shown by appointment 
Buyers o n * . 626-0906 

BU110ER3CIOSEOU7 
OPEN8AT-SUN I S , 

2100 Kemp, N. oft Souere l a k e M, 
E. ol Mic^dVeben. Cwslom 3 bed
room, SVtj bam ranoN great room, 
formal dining room, ceramic Wed 
Poors, European style cabinet*, 
central air, A much, much more, 
«172.000 

I tZUTOEYElOPMENT 
0 3 9 ^ 7 8 0 or 651-5145 

'302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

302 Birmingham 
i Bloomfield 

Bloomtietd Hills Schools 
Large 4 bedroom. * bath ranch with 
fun rmlshed basemen! & loan's of 
storage Large treed lot with deck
ing. Boathouse or workshop with 
screonod porch is great for outdoor 
partes A l this plus one half owner
ship to separata lol on Lower Long 
Lake $319,900 

Zall G. 
AT REAL ESTATE ONE 

Awaits Your Call 
644 4700 333-0770 
i Can Sol *<w Bouse Too. Can Me! 

BLOOMFIELD HILL8 
"HOMES OF THE W E E K -

O P E N SUNOAY 2-5. 6788 Burnham 
Rd . S ol Ouarlon. E. ol Telegraph. 
Entertain in this 3200 sq It 4 bod
room ranch w.th walk-out master 
suite (22x44). 2 walk-in closets, 
modern kitchen Pool. douWe level 
dock. 2 car garage 4 more-
$209,500 

Orarnalic. N Wsbeck 4500 sq ft 
ColonJSJ Nestled in ireos & kuury 6. 
bedroomS. J famtly rooms, sauna 
room 4 more special leatures 
$649,900 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL 569-0070 

HOME MAftxrr iNO SPECIALIST 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

956 SO. READING 
f i of Long Lake. E of S q u i r t 

Family needed to MJ this spacious'3 
bedroom. 2½ bath ranch Ejc#Henl 
location $144,900 642-2400 

I BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

820.N. PEMBERTON 
I N ol Long Laie. £ oil Telegraph 
! Gorgeous 4 a super convenient lo-
j cation are ottered In this 3 bedroom. 

2 * bath home Hardwood floors 
| throuohoul $159,000 642-2400 

! BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

! 6730 COLBY LANE 
S ol Maple. W. ol Telegraph 

Sec luded ranch (eed l i te 
pheasants from the deck ol this 
lovfcTy homo on \V. acre Everything 
is up to date. $159,900 642-2400 

BEVERLY HILLS 
OPENSUN. 1-4 

17325 DUNBLAINE 
S. ol 14 M:ie. E. ol SouthBeld 

3 bodroom, 2 bath in Birmingham 
school district Large open yard, air 
conditioning $132,500 642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 

BY OWNER-$269,900 
4683 Mali bu 

Near Franklin 4 Lone Pine 
4 bedrooms. 3 baths, Fen-Jry room 
wtfh wet bar 4 fireplace. Dining 
Room. LMng Room wtih fireplace. 
Laundry room. 2 car attached oa
rage on beautiful partially wooded 
corner lol wilh al of the following 
8RAN0 NEW FEATURES: 
Shingled rool. Thormopane high ef
ficiency glass wVvJows, Wood dec* . 
AKrmlnum siding. Qas forced air fur
nace with Central AJr conditioning. 
K i tchen cab lne ls . D i s p o s a l . 
Dishwaher. Hot water tank. W U lo 
wan carpet 4 redecorated through
out 

By Appointment • Ca.1 686-4099 

BLOOMFIELO TWP - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch, lamfy room, 2 fire
places. 2 car garage, hardwood 
doors. new*y decorated. 1 week 
only. $163.000 647-0563 363-4167 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. - WVvg l a k e 
privileges. Bloomfield HBs schools, 
4 bodroom ranch. famBy room, cen
tral air. updated thru out, large, pri
vate lot. $178,900. 6S5-10O4 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. 
Immaculate brick ranch with 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths. Central air. lormal 
dining room, family room with fire
place. Finished basement Sprink
ling system, side entry 2 car at
tached gvage. BuSTt 1975. Quick 
possession $209,900. 
J v Befflort Real Estate 979-2300 

BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Open House t-5PM_ .. 
S a t . June 24 6 Sun., June 25. 

WOCtftonRd. 
En)oy heated pool-aide IMng In 
beautiful private ya/d. 4 bedroom 
cctortsl. 2 M 4 2 half baths, updat
ed kitchen, versatile panel led 
beamed room, heated thermopane 
sunroom, brick patio and walk to. 
p o o l Panelled rec room wttfi fire
place and wet bar. »298.500. Make 
offer. 644-7015 

JUST LISTED 

Open Sun, 2-5pm 
2952 MASEFIELO 

i N. ol Long Lake. £. olEastways 
I PRE8TK30US AREA!! Executive 

lamily home. 4 bedrooms. 2 'A baths 
I Florida room $239,900. Ask lor.. 

Jane Waples 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

646-1600 647-3816 
LARGE 4 bedroom Colonial with 
new high efficiency heat pump fur
nace/air conditioner Also new roof, 
drive-way. carpeting, plus lots more. 
Located In BJmlngham School Ots-
Iricl. great location In prime neigh
borhood. $2E4.900. Appointment 
only 646-1274 

NEW LISTING 
Charmina brick Colonial on lovely 
tree-lined street. LMng room wtth 
fireplace. lamBy room, panef-ed den. 
lormal dining* room and finished 
basement BuUt-lns and hardwood 
floors Ask for Chris or Tom 
Rutledge $199,500 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

NEW LISTING ' 
CHESTNUT RUNI Dramatic vaulted 
celLngs. curved wa.'ls. skylights, 
glass bricks softened by sunny win
dows, wood floors and sofl tones -
many more ouUlandinp amenities m 
tr*j luxurious home $749,000 

647-7100 

1302 Birmingham 
j Bloomfield 
, SHOULD SELLl Land contract avarl-
! awe S Wabeek 4 bedroom con

temporary, half acre lot. $366,900 

MAPLEWOOO NORTH - Tudor. 4 
bedrooms. 3 car garage. $299,900 

Ask for AMNA BUTTI 
Century 21 llorthwosl&rn 

626-6000 661-9730 

CLEAN 2 bedroom wSh finished 
basement updated kitchen, furnace 
hot water tank, priced m the $70'a. 
Can Don S«nons. Century 2 1 * 
Champlon.^-^ 573-8300 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH. Ctty of 
eioomflek) H i s , lower level walk-
o u i . 4^ bedrooms, gorgaous l 
$895.0007 

Me Intyre Assoc Inc 
642-7747 

Contemporary Charmer 
A (cry to come Nome to, nestled In a 
quiet West Eaoomfleid subdivision. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 half baths, ca
thedral ceding in great/com, island 
kitchen with Jenn-AJr iynuoh more. 
Bloomfield Hats School*. $395,000. 
For your private showing c&JL. 

Ian Francey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 626-5272 
EXECUTIVE PRIVACY • Secluded 
European style garden, gracious S 
bedroom colonial, rear entry ga
rage. $470,000. 

Me Intyre Assoc Inc 
642.7747 

FOREST LAKEFRONT 
Contemporary 4 bedroom BWevet 
$579,000. After 6pm 

«».ruc« 
FRANKLIN CAPE COO 

'Secluded, rtvtne, stream, 1 + acres, 
3 bedrooms + Ibrery, 3 baths, 
barnwood famJy room, hardwood; 
floors, formal dining room, 2 fire
places. 2 garages wtth heaters. 
Much morel $295,000. Owner 

855-1981 

FRANKLIN 
COLONIAL 

Large 4 bedroom. 2 H bath colonial 
wtth lamffy room, den and porch. 
Neutral decor, private yard wtth 
trees and patio. B i rmingham 
schools $259,900. {CHT-46609L 
Ask lor 

' VTCKI ANDERSON 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

FRANKLIN COLONUU 3 wooded 
acres, S bedroom, pool, lenced pt iy 
yard, many exlras. $275,000. j 
Home 626-1403 Offioa 647-7200 

OREAT FOR ENTERTAINING 
This lovefy 3 bedroom. 2M bath, 
ranch wtth fanvy room fits on * p -
proklmeteiy 1H acres. Ouetty and 
p i lde o l ownarihlp re f lected 
throughout. Birmingham Schools 
add to the dess-ibSity of iht* home, 
$215.000. As»i lor. 

CLAIRE 0AY13 : 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 350-6366 
OREAT NEKJHBORHOOO • Charm
ing ranch home In Beverly H « s 
across from Park. Screened arid 
glassed porch, great rec* room, f<»-
ptece In iMna room, central a * . J 
bedrooms, ivs btihs. 2 car g v a g e . 
$124,900. Ce* Janette Engefhardl 

644-6700 ^ 

MAX BR00CK, INC. 
• IMMEOLATE POSSESSION 

Freshly painted t decorated coloni
al. New European ityte kitchen wtth 
lop quality but t - * * . Bloomfield l t » s 
schools. 4 bedrooms A central air. 
»169.000. 

Mc Intyre Assoc Ino 
642-774/ 

IN THE HEART O f FRANXLIN'8 
HISTORIC DISTRICT. W a * to 
Cf\afrr*ia ahops, post office, (brary 
church. &>ac*o* rooms svfth lots ot 
potential (n this 1»10 home, phone 
lor further tntormatlonJ $197,600 or 
»1.100 6 H - S 9 M 1 

HANNETT, INC. 
-REALT0R8 
646-6200 

LtTOWN fJlrWl^fOHAM '• » bed 
room, 2¼ baffi totonlal, comptelery 
renovated contemporary M e r l e * , 
ftardwood ftoora. new furnace, e * v 
IraJ air, 6 mora $259,000. 
By Owner 642-631$ 642-564^ 

I BLOOMFIELD HILLS BEAUTYI 
Neat as a pin" Tri-level Upper 

| level has 4 bedrooms, largo laundry-
| workshop area, central tu. greal 
| deck pluJ pallol$ 139.900 851-6900 

' RALPH 
MANUEL 
NEW LISTING 

Fresh, updated brick Cepe Cod m 
popular In-town location. LMng 
room wilh fireplace, lormal dining 
room, finished basement. 2½ baths. 
2 car garage, enclosed sun porch, 
hardwood floors, end central a!r 
$194,900 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

NORTH WAKEEK 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

3365 Indian Summer. N. of Long 
Lake. W. of Franklin Rd. Spectacu
lar contemporary showpiece, interi
or decorated throughout 5 bed
rooms. 3 fuJ and 2 half baths, great 
room, gorgeous high gloss white 
formica kitchen. Master bedroom 
has 6»4 whirlpool, s te l shower, 2 
waft-In closets, mirrored dressing 
area with akyOght. KOgh oodnos, 
large lot. huge deck, cVevtar drivo-
way. 3 ca/ attached garage. Much 
morel Asking $669,000. Please eaS 

Sylvia Stotzky 
The Michigan Group 

681-9808 
Or can Beeper No 276-4347 
Wait 3 beeps, dial your no. 

STATELY TUOOP. In OUARTOH 
LAKE ESTATES BrQuisJte detailing 
Leaded windows, slate roof, much 
updaling. air conditioned, new 
landscaping 6 bedrooms. VA baths. 
makJ quarters. $399,000. 

ASK FOR J i M o r N l T A 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 

SUPER BUY ' • 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 

$149,900 
Well buifl colonial, larger parquet 
loyer. tbrary. 4 bedrooms. Corian S 
brass powder room, crown mold
ings. 6-panef-ed doors, master bath 
and fufl bath. 1st floor laundry, fami
ly room, lull basement, attached ga
rage 0^te> SuY>.. Jun 25. 1-4pm 
1045 Brenlhaven - H oil Square 
Lake Rd . between Adams 4 Op-
dyke Ask lor CAROL or BARS 

CENTURY 21 
Counl ry Hills 5 4 0 - 3 0 5 0 

TWO ACRES 
City of B loomf ie ld Hills 

$675,000 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

1275 ORCHARD RIDGE 
N. ol Vaughn 4 £ of Adams 

An outstanding price for such fine 
property! Beautiful grounds with 
TENNIS COURT and SO much prtva-

; cy Spadous contemporary wtih 
open, flexible floor plan Major room 
access a lovery central courtyard, 
Two lamSy rooms, library, rec room 
Spacious 4 bedrooms Just re
duced Plan to H-37323 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

Decorator Period Ranch Unit 
OPEW SUNOAY 1-5 

7436 Radciff. West Btoonfietd 
N of 14 6 W. of Orchard Lake 

Beautifully done is this fine end unll 
U p g r a d e d p l u m b i n g f i x tu res 
ihroughoul. fireplace In living room, 
hardwood fioora. new Euro kltchon 
faucet, solid bradd futures and 
brass bar sink. Very updated 
$119,500 H-SO 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

303 West Bloomfield L 
Orchard Lake 

646-6200 
LAKE PRIVILEGES & Oock - charm
ing updated Cape Cod in presti
gious Orchard Lake on Orchard 
Lake. 4 bedrooms. 2% baths, 
remodoied krtchen. finished base-
mont. 3 fireplaces, av oondiiion:r-.g. 
spnnklers. gas BBQ grW, pool & 
Solar heal $250,000. . 641-6024 

MAPLEWOOOS NORTH ir 
Just listed! It's as here! Everything 
youVe wanted m a home. A w&ilth 
of amenities IS wartmg lor you iri this 
c a p t i v a t i n g . c o n t e m p o r a r y 
$319,900 This rs your mdrneni' 
Caa Cheryl. Jack'Cnrtsftyvson 
Realty. Inc ERA 737-4460 

MIOOLE STRAITS lake privileges 6 
months old colonial w.th builder 
warranty. 4 bedrooms. 2'/» baths. 
I J st floor laundry C k > « lo country 
c*jb Askir^$ 155.900 

BEAUTIFULLY WOODED BUILOfNC 
Sn« with Pleasant Lake privileges 
W ol Drake S Of Walnut Lake Rd 
in West EUoomfteid Twp Waned 
Lake Schools 

ASKFORSHELlA 
Century 21 northwestern 626-8000 

OPFJ4 SATURDAY 1-4. BlOOmfietd 
Hiflj schools. Stunning updated 3 
bedroom ranch has fireplace, lormal 
dWng room, famSy room, and gour-
mel kitchen. Nestled In • beautiful 
t/eod lot. Cat loday 644-7400. Ask 
for Barbara Ferguson. 2JO0 Lancas-
ter. BloomfWd Hfls. 

RALPH MANUAL 

OPEN SAT. ft SUN. 
2274 Hunt Club O r , 4 bexJroom, Cfty 
of Esoomfleid KJDs, wonderful aet-
ttng, central air. $299,000 

Mc Intyre Assoc Inc. 
642-7747 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Lovely pfflared Colonial on tree-
lined street Formal dWng room, 
(amDy room 'wtth fireptaoe. kitchen 
wtth breakfast area, and enclosed 
sun porch. EUoomfleid Kias Sohoob-
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 2695 Brady. 
N. of Hickory Grove, E. of Wood
ward % 159.900 

HALL&»HUNTER 
644-3500 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
21617 Meadow U n a . 13 ft Uhser 
areaJ New Listing. No stress. Move-
In condition. Sharp 4 bedroom colo
nial wilh Ibrary, Iam»y room, & fab
ulous glassed-in year round Florida 
room. A super buy at 1196.900. CaJ 

M a ^ Ann Bencrveoga 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 642-6278 

OPEN SUN., 2-5PM 
1290FiaOVYAVCT. 
BLOOMFIELO K l l l S 

South off Scware I k . Rd., West of 
Telegraph. Executive 4 bedroom 
home, 2½ baths, family room, fin
ished rec room, EUoomfleid HBs 
schools, wood deck. 2 energy effi
cient fumaces. 2 car garage. 
$179,900. 

JEANETTE BAYER 

RALPH MANUEL WEST 
851-6900 626-6666 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
31100 Stafford. Beverfy Hals 

WHAT A VIEW! 
Sweeping lawn to the rtyer provides 
• panorama ol nature views from 
this charming custom walk-out 
ranch. Step inside to • beavtlfufiy 
updated ft maintained home wtth 
many extras, such as new furnace 
with central air. A perlecl home for. 
the smaBer larhffy who wish privacy 
A ctty eorrvwiienee. Your c^portunJ-
ly for expansion swrrounded by larg
er homes in • most desirable loca
tion. $206,500. A»k for -

Joan Guyman 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
3211 Greentree, Bioomnek) Has . N. 
off l o n g l a k e , W. of Adams. 
CKSTTNCTrVH UWOfcfARK H O M E . If 
you want something special - this I* 
the one! Authentic en-deco features 
4 bedrooms, new aJtchen, central 
air. U acre treed l o t Weal location. 
$235,000. 

ASKFORJtMorNTTA 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 
OWNERS ARE S E I U N O . . . 

...WEAREMARKETTNO 

1J73Ashover. . . . . . . »134 .600 
etoomflotd, 4 bedroom, 2V1 bath co
lonial on V * acre with famfiy room, 
& rec room. Owner . , . .652-4425 

6670 White Pine » » 9 . 0 0 0 
Q u a l i / 434S SO., f t quad wtth 4½ 
baths, 4«K famSy room, EHoomAekl 
schools, 3 fireplace*, security ft 
sprinkler system. Owner .626-6376 

20201 Ehwod . . . . !'.i . »174 .000 
Open Sun. t-S. Evergreen, 13 MBe 
watt Birmingham schools. 4 bed
room, 2 H bath colonial Don, lamBy 
room, updated kitchen on an acra ' 

3021Henhawk . . . . . . »133 .900 
Owner of thla fantastic ranch with 3 
fu i baths is transferred. Country at
mosphere Interior, stone ft brtck ex
terior. Owner . . , , . 1 - 6 4 2 . 0 4 1 4 

159 Nantucket . . . . , . . »456.000 
Cftyjof Bioomneld Hi»s, walk out 
Quakty ranch on fantastic acre. 3 
bedrooms, 4½ bath*, guest, tune, 
newer heating/cooKng, roof ft d ro i t 
drfye. . 

8 A I C 3 CONNECTION 
S5606J2 

P P X E R E 0 U C E 0 A Q A 1 N 
Offered last week at $150.000-this 
week »146.000. «12.000 under ap
praisal value. My new home i t 
ready, must ee*. 4 bedroom ranch, 
» M baths, ak. t $ 5 0 so f t . 3 car 
Oarage, H acre on comor M . l a k e 
prMieges. Eiceheni »k«nfl on Upper 
long l a k ». 2t 1S McOllntoc*, comer 
of McCtntock A Mi r te O i r t k bfl 
8ovare l a k e Rd. near Middieben. 

3464694)04 64147240 

Sharp 4 bedroom on p r f v W e x i l ^ e -
S K to with pool artdpsWane. Cathe> 
oval ceUng, poen floor plan. Three 
lY tp i *c *k epecioui kfTcherv Lois ol 
spK4k« 179,900 H ^ 6 4 3 0 

HAIMNEtT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-620.0 

WEST BLOOMFIELb 
OPENSUN. 1-4 

6704 Country Club Lan& 
S o l Maple, W. of mkster } 

Move right in to IMs contemporary's 
bedroom. 3 lull bath Quad te^el 
home on v. acres. Circular eVl«», 
wood«d i/ont ft beck yards. 
Doorwafl ulth dock off Wtchjn 
(white formica! Dripping mor\ar 
lirfcptsce waif Recently reduced Jo 
$225,000 737-9000 

OPENSUN. 1-4 \ 
6897 BEVERLY CflEST< 
S of Maple. E of Orchard l a k e { 

This 3 bedroom. 2'A bath tn-le*e<Js 
mt-o pneed lor the area Natural fire
place. first floor laundry, finished 
basement, 2 ca/ atleched garagfs. 
Wa!k lo shopping 6 elementary 
schcofs $119,900 737-9000 

f 

OPENSUN. 1-4 I 
7559 LOCKLIN i 

S of Cooiey Lake. E- of Union Lak> 
LAKEFRONT BEAUTY J 

CVnp:«;etv remodeled contempp-
ra/y 3 bedroom that leatures newfcr. 
pijmbing. eloctrical healmg. carpet ' 

i mg m krtchen Elegant leaded gtals 
j eritry w.th ceramic floor. Sandy bdt-. 

lorn lake - great lor swimming, lish-

MOVERK3HTIN) 
Desirable Maplewoods North Beau
tiful 2 story brick and cedar contem-
pcxary. neutral thru-out 4 bed
rooms. 2'A b3ths. and much, much 
more Must see! $319,500 Ask lor: 

MARVAMcPHERSON 
RED CARPET KEIM. 354-1500 

WABEEK AREA - 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath ranch pkrs large Irving room. 
Mini condition with many extras. 
$239,000 626-6996 or 771-4516 

WALK TO 
BIRMINGHAM 

2 bedroom ranch with new kitchen. 
Notables Include newer furnace, 
sump pump, hot water tank, alarm 
system Lou ol charm on street of 
more *xfxml*9 nomes $153,000. 
Ask lor 

ETHEL JOHNSON 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

W1NO LAKE PRIVILEGES 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, family toom 
with fireplace, central air. new krtch
en. neutral decor, large private yard. 
walk to Bloomfield Kills schools. 
$169,000 626-2963 

WOW1 Approximately 3.200 M f t 4 
bedrooms. 2¼ baths, hardwood 
floors, walkout basemenl park-like 
lot. circular drive. $209,900. 

ASK FOR RAN0Y OOOOSON 
Merrfl Lynch Reohy 

669-3636 770-5366 

16t03 KJRXSHlRE; 8EVERLY HILLS 
- OPEN SUNOAY 3-6 P M StyCsb 
new consuvctlon m Beverty Kins. 
This 3 bedroom. 2 bath contempo
rary has a great room wtth vaulted 
ceoings. fireplace, French door and 
skylights. Landscaped tot In a park-
Irke setting $169,900,647-1900 

SCHWElTZEfl REAL ESTATE 
BETTER H O M ES ANO GARDENS 

5 BEDROOM IN e i O O M f l E l O 
Lots of room lor a large lamDy In 
this 10 room Colonial. Alot of house 
lor the money. Open Sun. 2-5. Con
tact Marie Caumarlin, Century 21 
Advantage. 526-0920 

922EASTOVER 
BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 PM 
Stately hnttop setting! Wide sweep
ing front yard and beautiful views. 
Wed maintained with modem decor, 
newer landscaping, Florida room to 
go with 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, and 
lamSy room. (169,900. 

647-19O0 
SCHWEJTZEA REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

303 WfHtBloomffeld 
Orchard Lake 

BIRMINGHAM schools • Frank 
DOB? WrlgM style ranch. Needs ex
tensive renovation. 3 ½ acres. 
Buyers only. »275.000. 655-0766 

BIRMINGHAM S C H O O T T - B r W r f W E ^ r ^ t - < > < > M P F I ^ ^ ^ pMn-
ranch wtth totafy seperate In-law 
OAiartere, 1 bedroom, bath, kitchen. 
and fvtng room. Main house has 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
and more. $139,900 CONTACT 
MARC. 

Century 21 
Old Orchard, Inc. 

355-1160 363-8307 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5 

4274 MlddTeoefl, N. ol Lone fin*. 
You can afford EUoomfleid H a s 
Schools. 3 bedrooms, 2½ bath con-
t s m p o r a y o n • l a r g e , we l l 
landscaped kx wtth deck. Very spa
cious master bedroom, 28x14. 1st 
floor laundry, finished basement 
alarm system & central air. Priced at 
only «149.900. 

655-2200 
Cranbrook Assoc Inc. Realtors 

MOVE UP to a Frankel home 
$100,000 s of Dollars less than new 
conslruction Park-like selling 
Btoomrietd Hills Schools 4 bed
room. 2½ bath Colonial. Many ex
tras S updating Musi see - not Just 
aik questions $257,000 851-5623 

NEW CONSTURCTION 
Modern and exciting floor plan 2 
story. 3 bedroom, wtth additional 
loft 2 car gvage . nice V. acre lol 
wilh grown trees Twice reduced by 
$5,000 Open Sun 2-5. $ 119.900. 
MARA8ANIAN 363-5677 

NEW LISTINGS 
S U P E R W E S T B L O O M F I E L D 
RANCHI Contemporary home with 
much updating Including white for
mica krtchen. new (amDy room with, 
cathedral ceCing. 4 bedrooms plus 
bbrary. $134,900 651-6900 

WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES -
Charmiig farmhouse totally redone 
on a double tot. Three bodrooms. 
plus a bedroom lor den or office. 2 
baths. 1st floor master and 3 car de
tached garage. $174,900 647-7100 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS ac
company this stunning contempo
rary with tasteful, neutral decor. 
Gracious roort sizes, huge island 
kitchen, lamiry room with wet bar 
and energy efficient furnace. 
$295,000. \ 651-6900 

1 

PINE LAKE ESTATE1 Beach and 
boat launching prtvSeges on Pine 
Lake go with ths immaculate and 
beautiful t/Wevel. Newer roof, fur
nace, carpet and waa coverlngsl 
$162,000. 851-6900 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath co
lonial nestled In the woods. Formal 
living room, dining room & large 
kitchen wtth center bland. A great 
value at $206,900. C a J . . 

Kathy O'Neill 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
West Bioomneld • Brand New • 3 
Bedroom Colonial Immediate Occu
pancy - Famly Room - FVeptace -
2½ Baths - Formal Dining Room -
Cathedral Cefflng • l a k e Access 
Across Street Cvs Lade - 75 x 200 
Lol West Bloomfield Schools 
$129,900 - 1 0 * Down • No Closing 
Costs. 

Buflder 666-1118 or 661 -5990 

mg & ooati 
Reduced lo 3 $24 1.900 737.9000 

CQLDWELL.BANKEfr 
w BLOOMFIELO - Maple/Farming-
lonf td 4 bodroom. 2½ bath coloni
al Comer lot w/circutar 
decorated contemporary ' 
$165,900. Buyers only. 

W BLOOMFIELO Colonial 5 berj. 
room. 2½ bath, library, large lormal 
dining room, family room. Svlfjg 
room, finished basement. & garage. 
By owner $179,900 737-2742 

drtve Pf-
t last year. 

6 6 1 - 1 1 $ ! 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

ABOUNDING IN QUALITY 
This executive style ranch , 
has fl aCi Srtuated on a , 
beautiful treod lol. 4 bed- , 
rooms. 3 tufl baths, re- , 
cessed lighting, cathedral , 
ceilings, finished basemenl , 
with we I bar and kllchen. , 
multi-level deck, and much , 
m o r e . A s k i n g , 

$ 2 7 9 , 9 0 o R E D C A R - ' 

PET KEiM ; 
Elite Properties 

478-6555 
AFFOROABLE - Farmington Hfls-a 
bedroom spacious brick ranch neit 
14 M i l e ^ - w a y fireplace m Hying 
room and cUnlng room. Magtficent 
full brick wan fireplace In large fami
ly room. Oebghtfuf kitchen wtth 
beautiful breakfast nook. Large idt. 
Excellent buy! $119,900. 

THIS HOUSE IS SEARCHING FOR 
LOTS OF CHILDREN. Lovely S K 
bedroom home b the ultimate for 
family IMng 4U» baths. lamBy room, 
den. bancfjel site drJng room. 
Master suite with fireplace. Finished 
basement Gorgeous setting wtth 
multi-level decks. Inground pool. 
"A M INI ESTATE". $399,000. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5. 37261 FOX 
GLEN. S. of 14 MOe. E- of Kaisled 
EXCLUSIVE RAMBLEWCOO GATE
HOUSE . COMMUNITY. Dynamic 
glass door entrance. Natural oak 
fireplace, large kitchen. Finished 
basement. 3 car side garage, wood 
deck. Testefufy decoraiedT for the 
•meticulous buyer. $274,000. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors . 

851-4100 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Contempo
rary 3 bedroom ranch, l a k e prfvt-
leges. Many extras. »96,900. 
ORaiey Realty . 689-6844 

mac Green sub, 4 bedroom, 2½ 
balh, neutral decor, finished base
ment with bar. deck wtth (acunl 
overlooks stream A commons area. 
$177,900 661-5650 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch. famBy neighborhood, 
large lamiry room with natural ftre-
piace. central air. 2 car attached ga
rage, basement, many more ameni-
lies. By a p p t only. 651-2131 

BY OWNER. Prime location. Classic 
4 bedroom colonial, 2½ baths, 2 
fireplaces, airy kitchen, spacious 
family room, neutral decor, base
ment, large lot, aJr. »176,500. Open 
Sat .e .Sun,1 -5 ,byappt 651-3649 

BY OWNER. 3200 »q. ft. 5 bed
rooms, 4 baths, finished basement. 
sauna, fridge, washer, dryer, many 
extras. Walnut U k e / F a r m i n g t o a 
«249.000. Ca« evenings, 6 4 7 4 2 4 3 

CONTEMPORARY 4 bedroom tri 
level Wooded 'lot decks. Master 
eufle w'fVepiaos. Exoaeent condt-
tJon, much more, »225.000 651-7969 

Contemporary Charmer 
A toy so come home to, nestled In • 
quiel lubdMsioft. 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths. 2 haH baths, cathedral celling 
in g/eatroom. Wand krtchen with 
JerwAlr a much more. Btoomfteid 
HKJ Schools. »395.000. fo r your 
private showing cel

lar. Francey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 626-5272 
F A I L IN L O V E . A Superb lifestyle Is 
the gffi of this elegantly designed 
contemporary In mint condition that 
has ft a* . Great room, 2 slory foyer, 
tbrary, famly room with dramatic 
Ilreplaoe, 2'4 baths and spedout 
gourmet kitchen. Professionally 
landscaped tot wtth 3 level magnifi
cent deck nestled in the woods. 
HURRY. W O N T LAST. »164,900. 

D E S I G N E R S . O W N H O M E - O s 
metic contemporary, 4 bedroom 
quad with new formica island kitch
en LMng room overlooking magnif
icent landscaped lot with deck. 2 
fireplaces Inckxfing one In master 
bedroom. Ceramic foyer, hardwood 
f loors. W H A T A K N O C K 0 U T I 
«249.900. 

B U i l M R ft SPEC • Reedy lor occu
pancy. Gorgeous 4 bedroom. 3V* 
balh contemporary. Oak floorino, 
gourmet bland kitchen. Large I -
brery. formal dWng room, master 
bath wtth whirlpool and marble. 
WaJkout tower level West 8iobm-
fleld Schools. A TERRIFIC PRICE o» 
»365.000. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
FIRST OFFERING-OPEN SUNOAY 
2 -5PM. West eJoomtleld. 6647 
Cochtse, N. ol Maple. E. of Orchard 
l a k e . 3 bedroom ranch, waik-ovl 
tower level, famly room, fireplace. 
a t ( » < n e d J v s c * f ^ a g e , c v e r s b e d l 
level deck, large tot Immediate p«»-

Prked under marks!. session 
»156.600. •42 -1970 ,642-1190 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
lovery 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with 
basement buB by ryan Frankel 
FamBy room, Iving room and large 
separate dining room. Newer ce
ramic UJe In family room, krtchen 
and foyer . D o n e r t y S c h o o l . 
»169,900. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc Inc. Realtors-

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

5509 PICCADILLY 
W. of Walnut l a k e . € . ol Drake 

Wonderful famJy home, l a rge 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial recently 
redecorated & ready to move kv 
«148.900 . 642-2400 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
OPENSUN. 1-4 
2395 HARNESS 

N . a w a o w . w . o t H i 5 e r 
Don't miss this one) lovely 4 bed
room colonial with romantic master 
bedroom with fireplace, dressing 
area & b a t h . ' Newly decorated. 
»152.900 642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 

HOMES OF THE WEEK 
O e a m y private setting. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath ranch. Central aJr, modern 
kitchen, fireplace, patio, 2 car ga
rage and • greal view. Only 
»129.900. '•., 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-S 1969 Elsie 
Drive. North of Commerce, East of 
HUer. 1 plus acre prlrate tot. 3 bed
room, IVt bath ranch. Central aJr. 2 
garages, flrepceo* »112.000. 

OPEN 8 U N D A Y 2 - 5 2331 KeytonDr. 
North of Commerce. West of Hifler. 
Stunning 3 bedroom ranch on Urge 
tot Fireplace, central air, 1 « floor 
laundry, finished basement Mint 
condition. »148,900. 

OPEN SUONAY 2-5 3*43 j l o n e -
crest South of Walnut l a k e . West 
o t M i d d l e b e l i . B e a u t i f u l l y 
landscaped tot wilh 3900 square 
feet 4 bedrooms, * bath tri-level. 
Central aJr, fireplace, finished rec 
room (20 i40) with bar. inground 
overstred pool and deck. Buy the 
best. »294,900. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CAll 6694)070 

HOME MARKETING 6PECU113TS 

W. BLOOM FiElO. Deerfletd \Wage, 
15 Mse 6 M>dd>ebeft 2.600 »0, ft, 
cotoriiai. 4 bedrooms, 3'.i bsihs, 2 
car garage, family room, fireplace, 
finished basemenl, security derm, 
central elf sprinklers, p rm extras. 
By Owner. » lF4,900. 651-0124 

W. BLOOMFIELO. W of Orchard 
I s * * , N of Maple, 4 bedroom coto-
rJai on wooded Cut de-sac. Lushiy 
l a M s c e M d , large patio, 2 flre-
placea. finished rec room wtth pool 
Ub"e.» 169,900. »26-8967 

" W ; BLOOMFIELD 
N C W H S T I N O 

Oeautrful 177 acre treed tot o i oe 
• * > , pond. 2 4 bedroom*, 2 bath* . 
2 , 0 7 i 90,. 1 - (Towrwhto). Family 
room, porch, over sired heated g * -
f eg* . »179,640. • ^ • 

»44-6700 737-247« 

MAX BR00CK, INC. 

ALL OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
ALL FARMINGTON HILL9 

4 bedroom, 3is bath, spacious fottf 
finished levels of quality tv tng. i io 
yrs. young. »159.500. 8 . ot 10. E. of 
Middsebefi. « 

3 bedrooms, Bbrary, greatroam, 
buJI 1965. bonus room w /6 person 
hot tub. »229.000. N. of 9 . W. of Hat-
stead. Abo Open S a t l2 -3pm. '* 
. • '•• - - • 7 » 

4 bedrooms, ffvlng & famffy rooms, 
plus Ibrary, buSt 1963. $223,500) N. 
ol 9. W. of HaHtead. Please caJU« 

.4 

Cynthia Drobot ^ 
REAL ESTATE ONE-V 

651-1900 ' 476-62^6 
A I L YOU NEED - new fu l bAck 
ranch, 2.3O0 sq. f t , 3 t>edrooms,¾yi 
baths, deluxe master suite, 
basement 1st Boor 
room w/large fireplace \ 
'A acre, t rees, schools, 

476-2379 or 849-: 

Almost Acre ^ 
Wooded Lot ? 

In Farmington Hals. S i lowering 
trees lo surround you in your Jfcr-
fecOy rhaWalned English TiKJortoi 
caied on a quiel court ' 
Green H a Woods. Fussy. 
wanted for this 4 bedroom, 
to- ft. CotoniaL Totally i 
throughout Ca* for detaBs. 1 
old, butt by Italo American £ 
Central ak , underground sprinkli rs, 
1st ftoor laundry, formal e * n g 
room, den. cathedral celling In f | hi-
ly room, 2½ baihs in perlecl cc 
lion. AJ this for «255.900. CeJ I 
Jones, Remerica Hometown " 
tors. 459-6222. Car phone. 
320-7694. C a l Today! 

BRICK COIONIAL, 3 bedrooms.^* . 
tViished basemenl 27819 Westflolt 
Immediate occupancy. «124,0007 or 
best offer. Open Sun. ' 476-1 

BUHDER3 MODEL - Three Oaks 
Sub. 3391$ Dewberry. FarmJnolon 
HiSa. 3 bedorom. 2V« bath eoniknv 
porary cokrtaL BuiM In 1966. Neu
tral c a r p e t , d e c k , e x t e n i l v e 
landscaping, air.-sprinklers, double 
oven. Jem-akfc mstahot M l hefeht 
kitchen cabtnels. mirrors ihruovt 
Asking »209,900. For Informaftxt 
cat 661-94J22 

BY OWNER. Westbrook Manor ^ i b . 
Tri l e v e l 3 bedrooms. 1H beth.*pr-
mlca krtchen. mirrored closet doers, 
never roof, furnace 6 ak condnien-
ing. Open Sun 2-$pm. 29325 B*n-
nockburTL$ 123.600, 653-6443 

BY O W N E R 4 bedVoom coicSaf. 
2000 aa f t 2½ bath, b a s e m e n l ^ ! * -
mal dining, large kitchen, O , l r * * d 

tot. Ok) Homestead West Sub. ' -
478-3164 (12-3pm).-653-J$J$ 

CHARMING brick ranch, 
baths 6 kftchen. Walk-to ( 
Farmington. 3422$ Cohroy ( 
GarySpencer , 851-1 

W e t , Manuel Snyder. Rank lb' 

CONTEMPORARY FlAJR 
home boasts pickled oak I 
the foyer, tying room, dir 
then gives way lo soaring cell 
oeSng in great room. Centred 
sprinklers, esc. »237.900. - - - - - ^ * -

ASK. FOR RANDY O O O D S O f i -
. MerrH lynch Reefty - ^ 

669^>636 } 7 0 - f » e 4 

Excellent Bungalow 
2 bedrooms, garage, large tot. I t 
porch, finished toft • coukJ be : 
bedroom. FHA 6 VA 
«45,900. 

CENTURY 21; : ; 
Voiir Real Estfit« 625>7790 

Family Size Rant^i 
Come t e e i h i s 2,643 K J . ft. rasscfi 
wtth 2 wood burning firssweoea. m 
hetv?y treed area of Farnrwwirih 
H»s. Famffy room, ttudy. brnM>>n 
room, rJWng room. M lor -e>ty 
«129,900. ' *: 

Remericcl 
HOMETOWN REALTOlk* 

420-3400 -
37850 KYERIkENO 

H o d MHe. W. of I I H i M - i l 
Cxoeftent *0v t^»»» . 2 »hwy, 4 a y 
rooms, 6KI. Home boSiess Soivatf 
dining room. I b e d w i w y i W ^ M 
^of•e•lon*^ly , decoraswd In J * O -
trata. Oorgecv* ground* $739 ,1 (9 

Call Indira BtafMrt 
REAL ESTATE OME 
.-477-1111 ;-. 
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304 Farmlngton 
•r F<ffnlnQtonHlllt 
,,., FARMlNQTONHILlS. 

. 2 « « 1 8. karwloh. 4 bedroom*, 3Vt 
i Mth* . rwvory room with, fireplace, *-
brary. f «J room.«] b/tot quad. 2 car 

W*}*- A C«*t buy «1 $217.500. 
_ MeaoowmaAagemenf Inc. 
Brucjlloy 348-5400 

' f ARMINOTON Hits' - 2500 M . ft. 
•Tudor Cctorta). 4 bedrooms, 2 H 
'baths. family room. Nervy, deck, 
\centrai air. $175,000. 475-7903 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

^ARMINQTON Hi L IS • Spa/king 3 
bedroom ranch. 2½ balh*. d«n wtth 
fireplace, Florida room, central *Jr, 
tat Odor laundry, *prinWer», gas 
bar-b-o/j* , nolmart&ed patto. Coo-

. veolent to schools & ahopplrvg. 
>147.0O0.Business p r K ^ , 3 6 £ 2 v 3 3 

) • . fARMlNOTON H H L $ 
{ " OPEXSUN. M 
3227? O M Forge. 3 bedroom, « k 
.balh ranch. Family room, fireplace, 
trying room, hardwood floors, air. at
tached garage. 1129.500. X61-7S87 

FARMINQTON HILLS • OPEM S U N 
DAY 2-5 30690 RJdgeway. North or 
11 M0». EAat of Orchard Lake. En
chanting 4 bedroom. 4 bath (2 M l 
and 2 hart) irl- level. Large corr>er lot. 

^159 ,900 . 
559-0070 

HOME MARKETING SPECIALISTS 

^ .FavmingtooHf i j Contemporary ' 
•Smashing decor In this 2 story 4 
bedroom gem..vaulted celling, 
gourmet kitchen & t great deck 10 
enjoy. See It now! 1249,000. 

HEPPARD 
;, 855-6570 
• FARMINQTON HILLS $59,900 

' LARGE COUNTRY LOT 
• Newty refurbished 3 bedroom alumi
num bungalow, an new carepllng. 
new bathroom, attached garage. 
Farmlngton Schools. Truly an exoet-

;>enlbuyt 

;Call Tom Brennan 

FARMINQTON HILL8 
HOMES OF THE WEEK 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 35255 Valley 
Forge. North of 12 Mile. E M ) ol 
Or* * * . Nor mar Built 4 bedroom, 2 » 
bath. 2500 square foot contempo
rary colonial. 0 our me I Wtchen wtth 
appliances, cathedral ceilings, re
cess lighting, fireplace, central air. 
and more extras. Priced to sefl. 
1154.900. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-S 34916 Bunker 
Hifl. North ol 12 Mile. East ol Drake. 
2100 square loot Quad with com
mons and 3 acre pond. 2 fireplaces, 
patio, deck. M y tppdanced kitchen, 
and premium features. 1159,900. i 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 North ol 10 
MP*. Weal ol Power. LMJoue one-of-
a-kind 4-5 bedroom, 2½ bath. K-
level on 1 acre l o t 2500 *ouara.loot 
open floor plan. Gourmet modern 
kitchen. A most see. 1184.900. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL 569-0070 

HOME MARKETING SPECIALISTS 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

FIRST SHOWING Wowl 8oiitude IrV 
the dry. '.» acre treed setting lor an 
energy wise 1977 built 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1½ baths, basement, 
oenlrai alr.e nd 2 cor etteched ga
rage. »117.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 

Holly Hills - Ranch 
(near 13«. Middlemen} 
Ughtl Spedousl AJryl 

Oraat location! 
Fabulous grounds) 

4 bodrooms/2Vt baths 
Family room/Den 

Separate studio or office. 
SkYtjus/Cathedrai codings 
2500 *q. H./mlnt condition. 

Owner-Broker. »197,000 

626-4,093 
MEADOW6ROOK HILLS Big bar-

^
aJn in this all custom subdlvUlon. 
ver 2.S00 square loot 4 bedroom 

colonial with den or 5th bedroom. 
Florida room, 1st floor laundry, and 
2½ baths on a V, acre lot. Immediate 
Occupancy. 5169.500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlnflton Hills 

Realty Professionals 475-5300 

v - . FARMINQTON HILLS 
Beautiful Home 

Ready for buyers to enjoy. 4 bed-
TQpms, 2Vi baths, tarniry room. »-. 
brery. custom designer decor. Pro-

'(essionaJry landscaped with In-
' a r c j n d sprinklers, 2 decks, large 
'tol.5H-9.900 

Red Carpet Kelm 
rMaple Inc. 553*5888 
r • FARMINQTON H I I L 8 
,>KIST LIKE UVINO IN THE COUN-
^TftY. but t o convenient Very well 
.maintained 2 bedroom ranch with 
- lots of room for expansion. Two flre-
'Naces. iMna room & lamtty room. 
• Born ft Paddock lor you/ horsea. 
•9.91 Acres. »199,000. , 

CfJEVER HAVE TO LEAVE FOR VA-
-CATIONI Tht* 4 bedroom colonial la 
.nestled on a large treed lot with m-
• & d u n d swimming pool Becking to a 
»'&rrval« 10 acre park. Hardwood 
•• floors. Florida room 2½ baths are 
. Juit a few of the features. Oreat 
'Jarmington Hills, address. »192,000 

.. Thompson-Brown 
::;;•. 553-8700 

; GREAT PRICE!!! 
e v • On this tovety 4 bedroom 
- - . Tudo/ . Bay window In 

kJlchen, french doors lesd-
•' : Ing to wooddeck with pro-
<?l lesslonatly landscaped 

yard: Asking »173,900. 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 

GREAT CONDITION 
and priced to sect Sharp 1.000 sq. 
f t ranch presides country setting 
and convenient location. Redeco
rated In 1959. Bay-window In di
nette, new landscaping and 2 car at
tached gar age. Onfy 568.900. 

OUTSTANDING VALUE 
Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial, fea
tures - large Irving room. spacKrs 
famjfy room with fireplace, library 
and 2'4 baths. Sit on the deck and 
walch your children play In the pro-
fessionaJty-built playhouse. Sensa
tional opportun!tyH212.900. 

ERA 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
3 bedroom brick ranch. 3 car ga
rage, basement, formal dining, large 
lo t 2 decks, central air. lots of ex
tras. »135.900. Can Sharon New
man 474-3303 or 569-2692 

ERA-COUNTRY RlOOE 

SHARP STARTER HOMEI 
3 bedroom Cape Cod on targa lot 
with room to expand. Newer kitch
en, balh & furnace. »59.500. 

Hearing Impaired TOD 955-3030 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

TREES-TREES-TREES 
Oreal Open Floor Plan & e fabulous 
private t e e d yard mokes for a win
ning combination. 3 bedroom home. 
2V4 bath, warm family room wllh 
fireplace, 2 car attached garage, 
huge mutil-ievel deck wllh g u e b o 4 
more. Call for special features 
»197 900 

CRYSTAL CUNNINGHAM 
Re/Max 100. Inc. 348-3000 

OLO FRANKLIN TOWN 
Open Sun 2-5pm. 31954 Old Frank
lin Or. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 3200 
tq- ft. colonial, ceramic loyer. fin
ished bssement/harf balh. stove, re
frigerator, buih Ins. treed lot. deck. 
»199.900. 626-4642 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
K E N O A L L W O O D S U 8 3 2 3 1 5 
Craflsbury. 3 bedroom ranch, family 
room with fireplace. 1st floor laun
dry, kitchen & baths updated, pro-
lessJonary decorated & landscaped. 
»129.900. Owner/Broker 553-9566 

ORCHARD HILLS737-2000 

GREENVALLEY ESTATES 
Colonial, loaded, efl upgrades, less 
than 1 year old. Disappointed owner 
transferring. Jacuxa, crown mold
ing, elegant lighting, beamed 
cethredrel ceiling, large brick fire
place. Custom kitchen with appB-
ances. AJr conditioning. beauUtulty 
landscaped. 

LARRY HENNEY 
Integrity 525-4200 
OREEN HILL SUB • Tudor edonlaf. 
4 bedrooms, den. 3¼ baths, family 
room, central air. automatic sprin
klers, finished basement backs to 
Commons. »177.900. 477-6077 

. - H A S IT ALL" 
Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 full bath 
brick ranch, full finished basement 
3 car garage, fenced lot. Only 
569.5001 . 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

HURRY! - NEW USTINO 
KENOALLWOOD 

Stunning 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
cathedral cetxios. open, versatile 
floor plan, tamffy room, fireplace, 

mat dining room, attached ga-for 
rage & huge heavOy treed private 
lot Wont last at »112,000. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MIDWEST 477-0580 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 PM 
29697 FOX GROVE 

FABULOUS FARMINQTON',HILLS 
HOME wllh 3 or 4 bedrooms. Flow
ing floor plan. Professionally, deco
rated with 3 skytlghts c/ealtng 
charm and brightness throughout. 
Add lo this trie porch for relaxation 
and you've found your dream. 
»178.900. 

N ol 13 Mile W. of Orchvd Lake 
Call 80BSY WILSON 
851-5500 545-5717 

W«if, Manuel. Snyder 4 Ranke. inc. 

PRESTIGIOUS Woodcreek Forms, 
updated bl-levef. many custom fea
tures. Beautiful 1.3 acre ravine lot 
with stream. Spectacular views. New 
kitchen, air. »174.900. 855-0128 

Open Sun. 2-5pm 
30120 Fox Grove 

Transferee's Delight 
Greclous home sets on manicured 
landscaped lot Calhedraf ceii^ig 
family room with natural fireplace 
opens to Inviting patio & commons. 
Large master suite offers separate 
dressing area, private bath plus 
wark-oin closet, paneled den. 4 
more. »187,500. Ask tor... 

Mary Swan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

681-5700 553-4465 
Open Sun 2 - 5pm. 28799 Rock 
ledge Dr. S. of 14. E. of Mlddiebert. 
Immaculate 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
brick Colonial, w/ 2 car attached g a-
rage. Dramatic 32 f t tamffyroom w/ 
fireplace. 1st floor laundry, central 
air. »175900. Reddlno: 851-5252 

THREE BEOROOU ranch with ga-
rege. Move In mint oonditJonl Bell 
Aire Sub.. 10 M9e. Orchard Lake 
Road. Assumable 8% mortgage. 
»58.900. Call for appointment 
478-5272 776-4663 

1986 BRICK RANCH 
•Large private country lot • features 
fun basement, 3 bedrooms. V4 
baths. 1st floor laundry, large dock 
+ gwebo, wood double pone win

d o w s , country kitchen. Only 
»105.000. 

OOROTHY.JEFFRES 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

305 Brighton, HarHand, 
Walled Lake 

BRIGHTON AREA 
Open Sun. 2-5 1029 Michigan Ave 
3 bedroom. 1 bath Cape Cod hom« 
on large corner to! Complete kitch
en. 2 car atiached garage. Nicely 
decorated 4 very dean. »73.000. 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

229-5272 or 349-3355" 
BRIGHTON -1-9« & Pieasani Valley 
Rd area. 2650 so, ft. with targe at
tached garage, 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths. 2.8 acre beautiful wooded 
hilltop eetting. 35 x 40 ft formal barn 
w/12 ft. clearance4 workshop. Cen
tral air 4 vac, lrl-!evel deck 
»259.000. By Appl. eves 229-8739 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled Lake 

CLOSE TO EXPRESSWAYS Re
laxed country atmosphere. Two 
bedrooms. 1½ baths. doorwaS off 
dining room lo p r i s t s patio, central 
air »76.900. CONTACT JILL. 

Century 21 
Old Orchard, Inc. 

355-1160 363-6307 

306 Southtield-Lathrup 306 8oulh.ield-Latf.rup 

306 Southtield-Lathrup 
AFFORDABLE Southliold brick 
ranch home. 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths. New root carpeting In IMng 
room and nan, cenl/al air. dishwash-, 
er, disposal, kitchen floor Flowing 

- - SELV HOOT plan. 

»58.900. 
PRICED TO 

BRIGHTON 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

13701 WHITE TAIL RUN 
S. of Spenser. W. of Labadie 

5 bedroom. 3½ bath colonial on 
beautiful 10 ecre lo t 12 i 32 deck 
with beautiful view ol nature at Us 
best Amenities gatore. Pertect for 
executive. OuSei 4 peaceful with lots 
of room lor entertaining. Home war
ranty available. »260.000 737-9000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
ONE-OF-A-KIND - 7.34 acres. Hart-
land area. Beautiful 2.700 sq. ft. 
colorfat. bam. Inground pool. pond. 
Land contract terms. $187,000. 
(3668). Oonna O'Hera, The Michigan 
Group. 477-0711 227-5993 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - Private wood
ed setting with this we3 maintained 
3 bedroom home. Fufl wan brick 
fireplace, overstied master bed
room, den. easy access to express
ways and Fenton Schools What at 
value! »97.000. Take US 23 to Exit 
77 (White Lake Rd) . go E. and fol
low open signs lo: 11338 White 
LakeRd. 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 10370 Dunham 
Rd. Brand new, Immediala occupan
cy. 3 bedroom ranch. LMng and 
dining rooms have cathedral ceil
ings with 3 skylights 4 celling fan. 
Master bedroom has lull bath and 
wo>-ln cfosel. DoorwsJis off dinette 
and family room, lull basement and 
2 car garage. Situated on 1.7 acres 
Hartland Schools. »115.000. Take 
Hartland Rd. N. of M-59 to Dunham 
Rd - follow signs 

ENG1ANO REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

SOUTKFlEtO S FINEST 3 bodroom 
brick ranch in a beautiful wooded 
area ol Soulhfteld. Country kitchen 
2 car garage. Newly carpeted. Exec
utive transfer forces sale 1st offer
ing at »59.900. 

OESIRABLE FAMILY NEIGHBOR
HOOD • 3 bedroom. 2% bath ranch 
with lamily room, fireplace, fmiihod 
basement, office. 2 car garage, 
wood windows. »95.000. 

FAMILY ORIENTED BUYERS WILL 
LQ.VE THIS 3 bedroom, r * balh 
house with larnih/ room, firiijned 
baiemenl ready for entertaining 2 
car attached garage »92.500 

The. 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
AN ACRE 

ol land surrounds this lour 
bedroom homo wilh 2 M 
balhj . Master bedroom 
and balh are completely 
wheelchair accessible. En-
k>y year-round view from 
Family Room wllh fireplace 
Three car an served garage. 
ICC All for $99,900. 

ASK FOR PAM YAGER 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Elite Properties . 

478-5555 
BY OWNER - 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
family room/fireplace, garage, com-
plele Interior remodeling, mid $40's 
Buvers onry. 352-8577 

LATHRUP VILLAGE TRI-LEVEL 
12 Mile 4 Southfieid a rea Over 
1,700 so ft with 3 bedrooms. 2 4 
balhj. terrific (amity room, large Ty
ing room, formal dining room, great 
tnape' Must sea. View and buy 

SOUTHF1ELD CONDO - 2 bed
rooms. 1 balh. all kitchen appli
ances Close to shopping and trans
portation Best price In complei. 
$35,900. 

ASKFORSHELIA 
Century 21 Northwes'.ern 626-8000 

LOVELY LARGE LOT 
Surrounds 4 bedroom brick colonial 
with hnlshbd rec room and attached 
garage. In exceiiem area Great val
ue ei »95.900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MiOWEST 477-0680 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-S 
Green Oolphin Sub. 25180 Thorn-
dyke. (W. ol Tcfeoraph. N. ol 9) 3 
bedroom colonial, large rooms. 
builtlns. master bath, natural (ire-
place in large lamJy room, and 
much, much more Asking »69700 
Ca l ageni lor private snowing 
Jeanette Bennetl 

j 342-79ea 

RAVINE LOT (290 II deep with 
i trees) is boh.no this 3 bedroom 
I txick rancn. reaturlng - format din

ing room, fireplace in Dying room, 
central entry. Iresniy decorated, 
hardwood Boors, f.wshed base-
mem allacned garage Fussy seller. 
asking $86,900. $4,400 down. 9 9V. 
inlersl, 30 )«4'». $975 per month 

BREATHTAKING VIEW Irom rear 01 
mis-2.100 s<j It ranch «ith walkout 
basement. 4 bedrooms. 3 hrepiaces, 

| underground g i ra je . circular drive. 
I needs sprucing up 0 * n c r pur-
[ c h a s e d new home ASking 

$113,000. make offer approx 
$11.000 dO*n. 9 9 N financing, pay-

| ments ol $1,075 per month. 30 year 
One Way Really 4?3 5500 

I REOOCE6 TO $58 500 - 3 bedroom. 
V-» oath brick rancn on corner k>l In 

Southderd Family room (new 1966). 
carpeting, drapes, storage shed 

! GOODE 

LATHRUP VILLAGE RANCH 
26747 BloomfieM Or. South 

Sunny 3 bedroom. 2 balh ranch 
20x20 windowed family room 
Zoned heat. Hardwood floors, plas
ter wails throughout Quiet street, 
treed (ol with tire swing. Many Im
provements In the last five years 
Blggr than it looks from the Outside 
»98.900 Caa Esther Lhvaier at 
Ralph Manuel Realtors 651-6900 

SOUTHFlELO - By Owner. 3 bed
rooms. Central air. Attached 2 car 
g a r a g a . excel lent condi t ion 
148.600 LC possible. 983-9590 

REAL ESTATE 
A Gcode Listing Ls A Good Buyl 

1411 N Woodward 647-1898 

SECLUDED HOME 
Country Pving In the City 
Home is hke new and fea
tures 3 bedrooms. 2 bams, 
basement. 2 car garage, 
lovety Ifv.ng room with lire-
place and lovely view to ra
vine lot An lo< $77,900 
RED CARPET KEIM 

Elite Properties 
478-5555 

SOUTHFlELO • BEACON SQUARE 
Freshly decorated, 4 bedroom, 2 4 
balh colonial Family room with fire
place 4 lormlca bmlt-lns Library 
with . recessed lighting Updated 
kllcnen. new roof.'new air condition
ing, new furnace AutomaK sprin
klers, many eitras A must See! 
355-1990 655-7777 

SOUTHFIELD/LATHRUP 
HOMES OF THE WEEK 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 28KO Taped 
South ol 12 Mile. West ol Ever
green 3 bodroom. V<s bath rancn. 
Central air. fireplace, finished base-
menl. much more $81 500 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 21689 Mada. 
Soulh ol 9 Mile. East .of Lahser. 
Newtywed special. 2 bedrooms. 2 
fireplaces and appliances Alford-
abi» IMng $49,500 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 25390 McAJliS-
ler North ol 10 Wi'e. East ol Booch 
2'S acres ol privacy 3 bedrooms. 2 
balhs. 5 car garage, and more 
$124,900 

Spacious 3 bodroom. v * bath 
ranch Fireplace, .garage, ingiound 
pool $89,900 

LATHRUP - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
18930 Eldardo South ol 11 Mi!e. 
West of Soulhfieid Spacious family 
home. 2600 square feet. 4 bedroom. 
2"> balh colonial Large tot 
$112,000 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL 569-0070 

HOME MARKETING SPECIALISTS 

SOUTHFIELD-
Discover the Quality ol this 4 bed
room. 2v» bath colonial, large kitch
en with appliances, family room with 
fireplace, new furnace 4 cenlr&l air, 
I >T ERA buyer porloction plan In
cluded! $99,900 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
SOUTHFlELO: Gronbrook Village. 3 
bedroom Ranch, air. updaled 
Move-In condition. Deck Overlook
ing scenic creek »81.500 Ooon 
Sun. 1 to 4 29732 Westbrook Park-
* a y 559-7104 

:307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hlghland 

5 LYON. 4 bedroom brick. 5 acres. 
6 stall barn. »189.900 Minutes to 1-
96 and 275 and US-23. Can Theo. 
Ki.ne Real Estate. Inc. 476-8295 

SOUTHFlELO RANCH 
3 bedrooms, attached garage, fun 
basement, ar conditioning, recently 
remodeled on targe corner lot 13 
M.ie/Everorcen area. Price to sea. 
$72,900 Ojys. 229-5722 
Eves 557-9503 

SOUTHFlELO: Opportunity Vacant 
Move m 4 bedroom, brick, base-
menl Like new Land Contract Only 
$6 000 down $500/mo 21050 Wak-
cdon, 0» 8 Mile/Beech 669-5959 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

22659 AVON LANE 
S ol9M. le . W of S o u t h e d 

Large brick ranch with 31.¾ baths 
Family room. dJiIng room, attached 
garage 4 central a r 
$110,000 642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SOUTHFlELO - OPEN SUN 2-5. 
16175 H.non. JUST LlSTEO. brick 
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 2 ca/ 
attached garaga new Carrier 3 ion 
central air. carpet l.ke new. lovely 
finished basement with several 
rooms mckxJing bar. gorgeous lawn 
& irees »i1h pano MRS CtEAN 
LIVES HERE Homeowners Concept 
349-3355 or owner 569-6105 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

TWYCKINGHAM SUB. 
Large 3 bedroom colonial. 2 balhs. 
2 lavatories, library. 1st floor laun
dry, wtirte formica kitchen, separate 
dining room, family room with fire
place, central air. alarm $138,900 
358-1386 356-6463 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED! 

FROM $375,000 TO $329,900 

Seller must sacrifice this 
elegant newly built custom 
home. Ready (or the exec
utive who wants a serene 
setting on 2.5 wooded 
acres in prestltlous Mystic 
Hills Estates. Living room, 
library, bridge overlooking 
gathering room, dining 
room with butler's pantry, 
gourment kitchen, 3 car 
garage. Spacious floor 
plan for enterta in ing. 
MUCH MORE! Call (or pri
vate showing. 

MYRTLE ZACK . 
CENTURY 21-Hertford S 464-6400 

M1LFOR0 • Open House Sun June" 
25. noon til 6 pm. Large country tn-
levei with 2-4 car garage. 3 27 acres. 
3 bedrooms. V/4 baths, large deck 
around pool, pote barn Bike riding 
disiance lo Kenamglon Park Must 
see'$144,900 6 8 5 ' 8 3 3 

GREEN OAK TWP. 
Centennial Farms Co-op. Beaulilui 
unll - 2 bedrooms, large Irving room 
6 Florida room. 1 car garage. M i 
basement, lake access $84,500 
LAKE ACCESS - Silver Lake 4 
Crooked Lake Small home, ertra 
nice. $49,500 

OPEN SUN 1-5 
55481 WARD 

S ol Ponliac Trail. E. ol MJford Rd 
Beautiful 3 bedroom, v.* bath coto 
n:U Eitra large lot m I he country, 
above ground pool Reduced to 
$122,900 
Can Norm Sieb tor details 

Century 21 Hartford Soulh-Wesi 
437-4111 .471-3555 

HORSE LOVERS 
FJeautituI ranch on 10 aces ol &ocki 
sion A 25 » «5 barn and heated dog 
house completes the picture 4 bed-
roomst lorma! d.ning room. Florida 
room breakfast nook. 1st floor 
laundry and 2 car ariaohed garage 
$215000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

LYON TWP 
3 bedroom home built 
1988. firepUce. formal din- [ 
mg and country kilchen (u'J 
basement and attached ga
rage on nearly "A ecre 
$119,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Elite Properties 

478-5555 

308 Rochester-Troy 
' CHOiCE ihree year old 4 bedroom 
1 colonial in one of Rochester Hill's m-

cesl lamlty Subs. Central air fke-
piace In family room' Absolutely 
lovely Deck, basement'»148.500 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

642-8100 

I 

MfLFORO VILLAGE 

Builders Close Out 
Immediate occupancy. 1.500 SO h 
2 Story 3 bedrooms 2 ' i balhs (.re
place 2¾ car garage Many extras1 

Only 3 rxrlding v ies left Ranch 
homes from $106,900 Coionials 
Irom »114.900 Take Milford Road. 
North 10 Apbey Lane '•» mile north ol 
Village Shewn by appointment 
J T Ke"y Custom Homes 363-5927 

r,.CMWAGH LAKE ESTATES 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat. & Sun.. 12-6 
ONLY SIX LOTS 

REMAINING IN PHASE I 
Our subdivision o'lers i acre lots 
underground utilities & the beauty of 
Our serene N < h * a g h Lake We're 
located just r-r miles Wesi of Ponli
ac tra.l on 9 Mile Rd in the South 
Lvon area Models are open daily 
Phone lor more details 

BAILO REAL ESTATE 
(313)437-2064 

SOUTH LYON By owner 3 bed
room 2 story. 2 car deleched ga
rage w'lolt Lot 66X186 Asking 
584 900 411 Washington By ap-
poinln-.enl 437-3750 

SOUTH LYON - NEW HOMES 
N<hwagh Lake Estates. 2 story Tu-

| dor. 3 bedroom. 2+ baths. 2.200 sq 
H.. $151,900 Open House June 24 
4 25 12-Spm. v shown by appoint
ment Located oil of 9 Mile Rd . i ' i 
miles W ol Ponliac Tra:l 

A j Van Oyen. Builders 
437-3591 

5 LYON. 3 bedrooms, brick and 
alum.num ranch. 2'^ car garage. ^'•> 
baths, lamily roomreeiling fan . nat
ural fireplace, new windows, finished 
basement 1300 so. fl . $69 900 Lot 
6 0 i U S By owner 437-0131 

COMFORT & VALUE IN 
POPULAR WINDMILL POlNJE' 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
2657 RENSMAW 

BY OWNER Unique, well located Eu-
Level on a large, eitracttve corner 
lot 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, ralsod 
deck. 25 • II famJy room w.th lire-
place Priced right at $103,500' 

For more Informalion 
USA OWNERS NETWORK 651-8588 

EXCITING LIFESTYLES 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
2861 Lanergan, Troy 

N o l O u a r l o n i E ol Adams 
This is a home that must be 
seen so much room and so marly 
quality eitras throughout' Sprawling 
contemporary with magnificent 
VITAS ol a private wooded selling1 

Great ioom with ad)ou.n:ng hot t^b 
room is something spoc«al Updaled 
kitchen courtyard. 3-5 bedrooms 
Pian to see' Birmingham schools 
$212 000 H-48474 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 .. 

EXECUTIVE HOME - dasvc design 
4 ced'ooms pus den. 3 302 sq Joel 
*oodedlot Avon Hollo-* Sub Large 
master smte $238 600 Century ? i 
I o * n 4 Country ASK FOR SHELLY 

652-6000 

NEW LISTING 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS' Charm
ing Ccnoniai ofienng a spacious yard 
*it.i deck Low maintenance a l i en 
or vr.th most winOOA replaced 
cedar closel m basement and m a n , 
improvements $162,900 647-7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

N W TROY- large 3 bedroom I r i -
levrH o>er 2300 sq It Brand new 
juichen. n<fA carpeting, profession-
a'ry landscaped cedar deck A must 
see Priced only at $149,000 Can 
Chr.s Lee. Century 2 1 - Camobeii 

398-0100 or 585 2477 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4PM 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS* 
lorefy 4 bedroom colonial with fin. 
ished basement, met bar in family 
room, treod lot. inground pool, 
cent!*, air and more! 3042 
Kingsiey. North oil 8ig Beaver. East 
ol Adams. $209,900 
Sue Sterner 647-7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

ROCHESTER Hills - Builders Model. 
Cape Cod. WOO sq It . country set
ting m subdivision. $134,900. Invne-
d'ate occupancy. 656-0992 

308 Rochester-Troy 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

Open Sun : 1 6 P M 4 bedroom 
Colonial, wooded lot. 2307 N F^r-
v ie* $144,900 "^ 657-7028 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom 2 
bath spacious home, natural fire
place, large lot Open House Sun 
1-4 1832 Tamm REPS. 254-6800 

ROCHESTER HILLS Open House i-
6. Sun 17-4 W Maryknoa Park like 
hall acre. 4 bodroom. 2½ balh colo-
ruaJ fami.y room l i b r a r y , central 
a.r. new carpet $149,900 375-2582 

ROCHESTER HILLS Magnifrfaeol 4 
bedroom. 3'» baths. Tudor, on 
prime wooded tot. m executive sub-
d-Yis>on 5 000 sq ft Loaded with 
e>tras" Priced tar below reprftgufc==5'V 
t'O* cost at $399 000 Can 17<3A44 

Now is the time to clear out those closets, attics, basements anc! garages 
and make some quick cash in the process. 

How do you plan a garage sale? 

It's easy! 
Just follow these simple guidelines: 

~* / % 

f 
V 

I 
I • 
I :' 

1. Gather together the Items you have for sale. Sort them into 
appropriate categories and price them fairly. 

2. Place a classified advertisement in The Observer & Eccentric by 
calling one of the numbers below. 

Or, If you love to bargain-hunt arid would rather shop then sell, be sure to 
look for our special garage sale listings every Monday and Thursday in vour 
hometown newspaper. Observer&£ccentrlc classifieds make It easy to 
earn money and save money. Discover for yourself, todayl 

11 
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CLP66IFIED ADVEftTI6ING 

044-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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308 Rochester-Troy 

Thursday, June 22, 1989 O&E * } ? & 

ROCHESTER HILLS, 
Oreal room wtlh bridge effect. 1st 
poor muter. 3'A baths. 4 bedroom*. 
»a!k-out basement back* (o com-

'mon* area Central a>, «prtiklor 
ty«tem end more. »260.000 

OPEN 10 4 
3t0 Grosae Pine* Exceptional qual
ity, lormal living room and Gifting 
room, ttmltf room with isel bar 
Central ek. 3 car garega. »308.900 

PINE HILLS SU8 
Former model witn waft-out base
men}, back* lo common* area 4 
bedroom*, master has trepHace. 
den with (reocn door*, central air. 
tprlnkler syatem Oeautrfu'.Jy doco-
rated. $174,600 

OAKLAND TWP 
.Contemporary on I 6 treod acres 4 
bedroom*. 3¼ baths, recently re
decorated. $275,000 

COUNTRY CHAftM near the city 
Colonial on 1 acre lot 4 bedroomj. 
hardrvOod floors, tanvly room with 
brick fireplace, central a'r. J VIS.900 

MEAOOWBROOK HILLS CONDO 
private end un>i neutral decor. 2 
t>edrooms. \'» balh» 2 car garege 
Garden courtyard and fireplace 
»102.000 

GREAT ROOM with contemporary 
flair Mutti le>ei deck, central air, J 
bedrooms 2'i baths, don $205.«30 

TYTO STORY with inground flurule 
pool Finished basement. trst floor 
master with whirlpool and more. 
»197.999 

MAINTENANCE FREE 4 bedroom. 
2'-i balh Colonial Huge lamih/ room. 
»>«l bar. frfepiace Atrium, central 
s.f. sprinkler System security sys
tem. Keod. »174.900 

LARGE OPEN KITCHEN 4 bed
rooms, 2'^ balh colonial Family 
room, fireplace, wet bar sprinkler 
system, screened porcfi Solar hoi 
water eicnanoer. $13*900 

SYNOER l<INNEY 4 BENNETT 
«2-3700 

ROCHESTER INTOWN BY OWNER 
3 bedroomj. 1 bath. ImiSheO walk
out basement. 2 car deracned ga
rage Walk toTCfwn 
$44,000 Eves 391-5941 

TROY COLONIAL 
Move-in condrtlon Neutral decor. 4 
bedroomj. 2 M baths Formal din
ing room, cory lamry room with 
brie* fireplace Some hardwood 
floors under newer carpeting First 
floor laundry, central a;f. Warren 
school J $108,000. Ca.1 
JAN MAC QREGOR644-fi700 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
TROY - BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 

3 bedroom brick rancri. in Troy, off 
Big Beaver and Adams Features in
clude 2½ car attached garage, brick 
fireplace, cathedral cc-iTmg. finished 
basement, neutral carpeting. 1½ 
bains, central air... the extras are 
endless $125,000 By owoor. Can 

4*3-3*56 

TROY • BY OWNER - Emerald 
Lakes. 90*1 take IronteoA sandy 
beach, raised ranch. 3 bedrooms. 
3½ baths. 3 car garage. circle drive, 
finished waftoul basemonl. stone 
fireplace/family roocn, new kitchen/ 
oak cabinets, a.1 amenities. Quality 
thrvoul. $214.500 Eves 879-1229 

TROY 
HOMES OF THE WEEK 

OPEN SUN 2-5 2607 Downey S. of 
16 mile. W. ol Dequlndre. Contem
porary 3 bodroom, 1¼ bath Ranch. 
Modern kitchen, finished basement, 
poo) and garage. A fantastic buy 
$114,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 4628 Mfl Pond. 
S. Ol Long L*. E. Of John R. Delight-
(ut 2100 scj. ft. 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath 
ColonJal Central air. fireplace, gour
met krtchen. formal dmlng room, ei-
tres $114,900 

FOR MQRE INFORMATION 
CALL 569-0070 

HOME MARKETING SPECIALIST 

TROY - Mint condition. Custom built 
colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 1-
brary. finished basement, designer 
window treatmenta. stained 6-panei 
doors, crown moldings, new +90 
furnace, air. sprinklers, brick tide
way* & patio Tws home speaks 
quality throughout! 
Days-524-3244 ' ¢ ¢ ^ 3 689-0084 

TROY 
Open House. Son. 1-4 

4870 Butler Drive 
Meticulous colonial w/ neutral de
cor 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. *pa-
dous Bvlng room, remodeled family 
room & kitchen w/waiX-ln pan try. 
Fireplace, central air. 2 car garage 
w/opener, corner lot Professional 
landscaping, patio, privacy fence. 
$123,900. 528-3289 

TROY"- Open Sun. 6/25. 1-5PM 
5062 Cardinal Drive 

2850 $q ft Colonial. 4 bedroom. 3½ 
bath. Irving room, dining & lamih/ 
rooms. 1st door laundry, deck. 
sprinklers, aia/m, air, 2½ car 
g ar age. e x\ ra^gaJoraTbuiin 9 85 
Exocfient cond.ttonl $257,400. 
8y Owner - Buyers On/yl 641-95*3 

TROY 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 
^711 BUTLER 

S C/ttrtg%aka, W. of Doqulndra 
WarnS a cheery 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
colonial In famffy orientated neigh
borhood $107,900 642-2400 

TROY 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 
1041 KELLEY 

N of Maple. E-of Rochester Rd 
This Is a lamih/ home with' a lot of 
possibiliiea. 2 baths, second floor 
laundry, central air a more 
$76,500 642-2400 

TROY 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

2883 WATERLOO 
S of Big Beaver. E. of Adams 

Walk to Somerset MaD from this 
great neighborhood. 3 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, first floor laundry 4 fuS 
basement $139,900 642-2400 

TROY' 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

4803 BEACH RO. 
N. ol WatOcs. W. off Beach 

Manor home on acreage lor the pur
chaser that wants an estate telling 
with the convenience of near town 
location $35).000 642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
TROY - Premier area. Spacfou* 4 
bedroom colonial. »119.900 

NORTHERN TROY - Elegant 2.200 
Nj ft. ranch. Quality tnrougrwut. 
Reduced lo »169.900. 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
689-8844 

TROY QUAD - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
gas heal, aJr conditioned, targe lot. 
Troy school district. Must sen. 
leaWigarea. - »79-8489 

TROY: REtXlCEO By Owneri Open 
Sun, 12 lo i See before *stiog!l 
Sna/p 3 bedroom, 2V* b»ir» Sparv'sh 
Ranch. A» Extras! 1970 scj- ft 
»141.900 879-296« 

TROY-TKtSlStTI 
John RVWaities area. Spotless 4 
trtdroom, 2 bath cotonlal, Irving 
room, formal dining room, larrJJy 
room with rVepfaoa, finished base
ment. Florida room, central a'«. 2 
car attached gvge 4 much mora, A 
mull lo see. 6897459 

TROY - 7½ year old ranch, cathedral 
grtal foom, 3 bedroom, 2 baih, ney-
lr*f», «ck , air. sprtnVlera, entras. 
»163.900. Warranty. 8791915 

79« E. VANDERPOOt, TROY • 
OPEN SU.NOAY «•» PM Spanish 
lty1« ranch. Ajumlngm IrVn. doof 
wax off kitchen lo large dock, extra 
large two car ga/age, mai'ar bed
room with fuS balh and wa> In dot-
*t .» 134.600. «47-1900. 

SCHWEITZER REAL E3TATE 
BETTER HOMES AND 0ARDEN3 

309 Royal Oak-Oak P«rk 
Huntington Woodt 

CENTER CNTfuVNCeCOtOMAL 
Beaulifvtry maintained Pleasant 
rudi)* 4 bedrooffvi bam 6om« ww». 
formal 4\rinq room, famfy room, 
DKJI finished bitement, central • > , 
2 i t garage. Situated on t tiee-
Xoed street of otf>et wed maintained 
homes, »154.900. Fo» rurthe# Wof-
matiOftCrt tfJWlNA tUCKETT. 

CHAMBERUUN REALTORS 
643-1249 0*844 5893 

, NEW U S T I N O - N. Roya* OaK.fiee/ 
( 14/Woodward. oonlem(>or*rv Irt-
i level, J bedroom m batM, IfanBy 
i h>om. p»tk>, 1 bft Irom »»erTientary 
i Khooi. ntoe nerghborhood. BY 

Owner »88,000 849-503« 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

NEW LISTING 
ROYAL OAK - Far North side) Brick 
ranch In lorery condition offering 3 
bedroomj. plus den and huge kitch
en Basemonl. garage and central 
air. $¢4.000 647-7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

K ROYAL OAK - 4 bedroom, 2 balh 
aluminum sided 2-story. Upper 
sludy. new kltchon appliances, new
er carpel. mini-Minds throughout, l 
car garage Oood va.'u4at»71.900 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Ooode Listing U A Good Buyl 
1411 u Woodward 647-1698 

PLEASANT RIDGE 
HOMES OF THE WEEK 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 104 -Cam'-
br.dge S ol 10 Mile. W. of Wood
ward Fabulous. -2 bedroom* 2½ 
oath Dutch Colonial 2000 so ft 
Florida room, central e-r. fireplace 4 
morehjiury $134,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 11 Y/OOrf*ar<J 
Hij S ol 10 Mile. E of. Woodward. 
Oei^htfut 4 bedroom. 2 bath Cape 
Cod Modern fuRy appflanced kitch
en lircptace* more $83,900 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
' CALL 569-0070 

HOME MARKETING SPECIALIST 

REPOSSESSED OAK PARK 
H. of 9. E ol CooUdge Vacant 3 
bedroom bncX ranch. $38,900 Cart 
lo< deta.ij 
Cenlury21.ABC 425-3250 

ROYAL OAK 
HOMES OF THEWEEK 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-4 3015 N. Ver-
moni S ol 13 Mile. W o< Campbell. 
Dreamy 3 bodroom. bungalow Fin
ished basement, lovefy krtchen Mint 
condition $81,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 333« Parker N. 
01 Webster. W of Coolidge. Mint 
condition 3 bedroom Cape Cod. AH 
appliances Florida room, fireplace. 
2 car gaVage $88,500 

O P E N SUNDAY 2-5 921 Femwood 
S of Cataipa, E 0« Woodward. De
sirable 3 bedroom Colonial. Appfc-
anced krtchen. garage, fireplace, 
gorgeous hardwood floors. Move-In 
$?9.900 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL 569-0070 

HOME MARKETING SPECIALIST 

LAKE ORION - KEATINOTON HILLS 
Charming trl-level. 3 bedrooms w/ 
sludy. temfry room w/fVeptece, cen
tral air. lovely sunporch 4 profes-
sionaTy landscaped. In ground poof 
with spa Must seef $144,900. For 
Appl. 391-306« 

MOVE UP TO A DREAM 
Builders own 5920 scj. ft custom 
ranch 4'^ baths, lamjly room, recre-

«allon room with complete ktichen 4 
hot tub Fully finished walk-oul low
er level. 1800 sq. Jt storage bam 
with workshop. Too marry extras to 
mention. This executive home is on 
a 2½ acre park-like setting on a pri
vate road backing up to state land 
Groveland Twp Brandon School* 
$299,000. 

WARE-PlOOINQTON 4 ASSOC 
627-284« 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Union Lake 

COMMERCE - Just listed. Adorable 
2 or 3 bedroom home with view of 
Commerce Lake. 2 car garage, 
basement 4 3 lots on private road. 
$74,900 Can Rebecca wuriamson, 
NE1BAUER REALTY. 624-3015 

COMMERCE 

OPEN SAT* SUN. 1-4 
4148BENSTEIN 

S. of Stoetn. £ of Benjiein 
New construction surrounded by 
recreational fadlilies lor all seasons. 
This 3 bedroom. 2½ balh ranch was 
bum by a builder lor htmsoff. Nu
merous eitras. Heavily treed lot. 
600 to. ft garage. Neutral decor. 
Andersen windows. 6" outer wans. 
Whirlpool tub. Skylights. Lots of 
storage 4 select appliances. 
$169,900 737-9000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
COMMERCE-Pontlac Trail 6 Ha$-
gerty area. Beautiful large Quad 
Level contemporary. approxJmatery 
2300 sq.ft. « bedrooms, 2 oaths, pri
vate master suite. SkyOght In kitch
en, lormal dmlng room, hardwood 
floors. 15'x24' famCy room with nat
ural nreptaoe. central air. new can 
pet. spotless move-in condrtlon In-
ground gunite pool with pedestal 
drying board, cabana, enclosed 
porch, large lot landscaped for pri
vacy, backs up to slate woodland. 
Ownership of private beach 4 c*ub-
house on Hawk Lake Included 
Many luxury extras. Must see lo ap
preciate. Owner motivated. Jmmeol-
aie occupancy. »149,900. 669-1973 

COMMERCE TWP. Unkjue reafden-
tlal property soon to be sold. 4 plus 
acres, lenced. lakefronl. part-Cke 
setting. 2000 wj.fl. house, fiepfy 10; 
Box 240. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schooler 1 ft 
Rd.. Uvonta, Michigan 48150 

COMMERCE TWP. •Contemporary 
home, wooded area, excellent 
schools, 2.000 aq ft. 10 yr*. Old. 3 
bedrooms. TA batha. 2 car garage. 
fVeplace. IMng room w/cathearal 
ceiling, full basement. Vl acre. 
»135.000 669-1639 

JUST-llSTEDNew custom-built-Tu
dor with spectacular view of Com
merce Lake, on newty dredged 
canal 3-4 bedroomj, 2½ bath*, 
(acuzzl. custom oak krtchen and 
floor*. 2 fireplaces. Imported ceram
ic ule. finished walkout. Extras eve
rywhere. »274.900 Ask for Marie 
Sexton. 

363-3143 Home/7 88-0400 Office 

Grand 
Realty Group 

788-0400 
NEW 2300 so., ft colonial, 2¼ bath, 
lak e prrvfleges.»149,000. And new 
1625 tq. ft Cape Cod 1 acre k>l 
$99,900 682-3408 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
9298 Pinestead. S. off Richardson 
Rd . W. o( Haggerty. Beautiful 3 
bedroom. 2¼ bath custom ranch 
nettled in the woods. Asking 
$ 182.900 CeA. 

Kathy or Carolyn 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
REMEMBER THE tt fio'S" 
You can own this 1984 trl-level with 
loro down payment. Best loan ar
rangement we've »eon on • fine 
home ofiecinfl EHA terms. Neat 4 
dean 3 bedroom contemporary. M 
you've wanted an exceptional value 
at »84.900. rt» here. CALL GORDON 
SCHMlERER. 737-9585. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
UNION LAKE. Open feat 2 • 5- Nice 
tn-levol with 3 bodroom*, tvi bath*, 
family room. 2 car attached garage. 
Private lenced yard with mature 
tree* and 2 tevei patio, in poputa/ 
OoH Manor; Itofcn Lake area. 
»92,900.. . ^ 363-1449 

WAllEO LAKE- Open House Set-
Sun. 1.5pm- 45170 Pontlee TrU. 
Brick ranch. 4 bedwom*. 2 balh*, 
recently decorated, M basement, 
laundry room. Florida room, la/oe 
•utdoor storage »hed. *» on V* 
acre tot. »105.0OO.T 624-3902 

WiXOM/NOVI: Open Sun, 1-$pm 
New 3 bedroom brick cotorM 2V*. 
car garage. wNrlpoot tub, fireplace, 
neutrel decor, 1700 i q . f t , 

524-»115.900. «24-2352 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

ADDISON T W P . N -
Th(* « bedroom paared coloniai 1* 
perfect lor the Urge lamBy with 10 
gorgeov*. rofnnfl acre*, meanderlna 
yeay-fouhd creek & much more. 
Mon and Dad won't have lo M i l to 
gel reedy (or work In the (nomJng at 
there * / * 3 M and 2 hart oath*. Sit 
on your deck off the IMrig room or 
dknetle and watch the deer. A (Our 
ce/ garage tt Included (Art roore. 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE 

-__652-1050' '•• 
8Y OWNEn • laxe Orion 3 becVoom 
tttKh. 1500 sV n , 2V» bath*, ftre-

race, 111 Hoof laundry, fvl waft-Out 
»sement,»11 r,900. . . . , ^ . -

Open Son. H o t - ¢28-7069 

CLARK3TOH - Open Sgrv i-5.99¾) 
OrtohvVM Rd. Afl up-fWlh exfert-
•nce In youf own backyard. $+64-
f 00m f anch on wooded 6 ecref f»K. 
bhed walkout tower level w/«(ooe 
^epl«oe. $150.000. WfKttoo*; »-75 
N. to darkstoo exit. Ft on Ortonytoe 
Rd. McCab* » A»socl4!e»; «25-<« 11 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

BERKLEY-3972 PraMe. N/12 Ml. 
Immaculate 2 bedroom bungalow, 
many updated features Open 
House Sun. June 25, 1-4. 647-4883 

CLAWSOH - OPEN SUN 1 -5PM 
105 Council. I'* yr a old. 3 bedroom 
triJevel. 2v* car «>a/ege. fireplace, 
1700 *q ft. 50x200 tot. must aefl. 
$98,500. After 6pm. 435-4732 

CLAWSON 
Open Sun. 12-5 

3 bedroom, 1V4 bath trv-levol. main
tenance tree. 2 car attached garage, 
new rool, furnace & centra) air. 

UPOATEOf MUST SEE! 
»97.500. By Owner 435-0339 

OAK PARK: 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
partiaBy finished basement w/'* 
bath. 2 car garage, central tit-
More!! 1 yr ~ERA Home Warranty 
Agent PM. 725-8310 or 949-2500 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Waterford Land of the Lakes. 1064 
Holbrook. Priced reduced $10,000 
on this art most new 3 bedroom. 1½ 
bath ranch. $54,900. 
Ask lor Jeannle 

CENTURY 21 HALLMARK W. 
874-4161 

PLEASANT RlDOE- Beautiful brick. 
2 plus bedroom*, natural fireplace 
m Bvmg room, modern kitchen with 
dining nook, finished basement with 
wood burner 2 car insulated ga
rage, nlcefy landscaped yard with 
pool Low$70». 5*4-4170 

321 Homes 
Livingston County 

HAMBURO TWP. 30O0 »q. ft. trl-
tevel on 5 acres. 3 bedrooms. 3 
baths, euper new krtchen. IMng 
room with Rreptace. glassed plus 
screened carpeted Florida room. 2 
car attached garage. 28 X 38 high 
ceiling pole barn, 60 trees. 
$144,900. Can Oren F. Nelson Real
tor. 9163 Mala Whltmora Lake. 
449-4466. 

326 Condos 
eiPJ/IINOHAM/BlHQHAM WOODS 
3 bedrooms. 2½ bath*, circular 
staircase, 2 fireplaces, spectacular 
decor. »289.500. 646-4373 

BlftMINQHAM- Choice Williams
burg end unit, immaculate, 2 bed
room townhouse, newty decorated, 
oak floor*, central tit. eppfJenoo*. 
naw double wlndowt/tcreen*. 
door*. »75.900. 851-2118 

BIAMINOHAM NORTH CONOOS 
Adams. N. of Maple. Open Sun. 1-5 
Beautiful swimming pooil Walk to 
town & tennl* courtsl Picnic area! 
Birmingham golf coursest Picture 
window*, own laundry area, atorege 
in basement, bta new kitchen, 
stacked ranches 2 bedrooms. 1½ 
baihs. Several unit* to choose from 
Priced m the »70*. Must aeel 

BIRMINGHAM - (Manor* Of). 14 
Mile. E. of woodward Open Sun l-
5. Cutest ktUe corvSo In town Balco
ny, pool, oak krtchen. a* appfiarKes 
Asking $48,900. Why rentl 

2 BEDROOM. 1½ bath townhouse. 
$97,900 

INDLANWOOD Oo<f 4 Country Club 
Beautiful new Tudor Vintage corv 
slrudloo company By appo>ilm©nl 
$315,000 

BLOOMFIELD REALTY INC 
" 647-8080 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

STERLING HEIGHTS - Lakeside 
Mall area. 4 bedroom Quad. 2 balh*. 
2½ cat garage, large tot. »97.500. 
Day*. 362-1744 Eve*. 731-3946 

WASHINGTON • By builder, new 
house, as brick ranch. 2.450 *q ft 3 
bedrooms. 2½ batha, fun basement, 
stone fireplece. tflo floor*, super In
sulated, bay window overiooklng 10 
acres with pond. »220.000.781-5223 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

SALEM TWP. 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

7650 Angle Rd. between 6 8 7 Mile 
Country lhV>g on 3.4 acres with 40 K 
20 Ingrown* pool plus horse bam or 
auto storage. Home features 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room, office, 
spacious tam»y room wtih fireplace 
6 wet bar. 2nd. krtchen 6 sauna. 
»225.000 
Hood Real Estate 455-3949 

326 Condos 
A CONDO EXPERT 

UVONLA (PurtngbrooM 
1 bedroom. »59.000 
1 bedroom, »01.900 
UVONlAOrVoodtore) 
1 bedroom, »52.500 

2 bedrooms, »65.000 
REOfORD (Redford Moose) 

1 bedroom, »31.900 
NOVtfStonehenge) 

2 bedroom townhouse, »78.600 
WESTIAND (Huntington) 

1 bedroom. $36,900 

JOE BAILEY 
MAYFAIR 522,8000 
ALMOST NEW and tastetufry deco
rated townhouse In Prvrnouth Town
ship. Feature* Include pond view, 
bay window. tkySgnt cathedra! ce8-
mg*. plus finished atttached garege 
with opener. Owner* are arudous for 
a sale. »109,900. 

e rruaentia 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Almost new two story condo In a 
great Farnlngton Kill* location. 
BuOdwe't add on* and extras el-
ready Inl New window treatment* 
stay, upgraded neutral carpet; 2 
deck*; finished garage; ne3w refrig
erator, washer end dryer Included. 
Fabulous oak kitchen, great room 
with tveptace- »159.900 H-NY 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 
Applegate II 

Condominiums 
Located In NcM 

10 Mile-W.ol Haggerty 
Ranches & Townhouse* 

From »97.500.00 
OpenThur».-Mon.. 1-6cvn 

Presented by 
Century 21 Curran & Johnson. Inc. 

Sharon PaJlse or Betsy 8renson 
473-0490 

ATTENTION GOLFERS 
Open Sun. 2-5PM. 968 Brookwood, 
E. of Adam*. 8. oft Tlenkea Ro
chester Kin* kaurv ranch- Former 
model featuft-ig 2 bedroom*, 2 M 
bathe, finished walkout tower level, 
1»1 floor laundry, central air, securi
ty system, attached 2 car garage. 
walk to istlee. 
»189.900... HU9 656-3030 

AUBURN HILL8 - Move right tn • 
Just bring your clothes! Updated end 
scactou* 2 bedroom upper rancn 
style oondo offer* mW-bftnd*. neu
tral carpet, ample parking. Close to 
*Aoppir« end freeway*. $47,500. 

SOUTKF1EL0 • luxuriou*. anarp 
townhouse m tovefy treed, private 
setting lor particular professionals! 
Fabutou* home with aJmo*» 2,000 
to/jere feet of custom quality and 
cnaunt Great value and (here'* • 
lovely pool »164.900.647-1900 

SCHWErf 2£fl REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AXO QAROEN3' 

BEST BUY 0* 8RYN MAWR. 
»124.600 

Super sharp 3 bedroorrt upper unft 
with fVer^ac*%i tvlng room, great 
kitchen with pantry, »p*otou» mat
ter with w»tk-4n dotel end deeo-tet 
window*. Newfy painted. Custom 
*hutter*. Premkjm oarage pfu* car-
portparklng.H-484j« 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BEST FIREWORKS DtSPtAYt 
OPEN SAT.» 8UN , 1-5PM 
UUREL PARK COMMONS 
10*3 J UNIVERSITY PARK 

Not 6 Mile WotNewburgh 
U N O CONTRACT TERMSt 

Unlcjue, »p^e<t»cuta/ »how that 
doesn't mis* a thing for • MJecUv* 
execuvvel S bedroom*, 9 bath*, 
decorated very mtefuOy. J.WO eo-
rt, i norlde room*. 2 ^lrn»¢*• 8 
cent/af *k unfta, lamBy fOom with 
* * t bar overlooking beiutiful 
Undjcaf+d Mtto and ccefvnon* + 
hatural rVeolaoe, many more fea
ture*, close lo Jecobaon*. bank* 
and restaurant* & expressway*. 
Mutl *ee thisl No <Wve byl -

CALL ESTHER BAXTER 
ORDOfUSKOTECKI 

MAYFAIR 622-8000 
BIRMINOrUM 

Elegant toury condo. Neutral lone*, 
Pkrth ce/peting, levetore, cerarNO 

X batM A Dtcfien, Large tvtno 
dWng toom, 8 bath*. 2 becv 

foom*. covered carport, In$,000. 
eve*:«4>-4»5 

sClty of Bloomdeld HUls 
OPEN SUN. 1~4pm 
964 STRATFORD LANE 

CranbrOOk Manor. E. pfl Wood
ward. S. ol Long Lake 
RAVINE SETTING • END UNIT. 

2 bedrooms. 2¼ oaths. 2 car 
garage S149.9O0 

Downtown Birmingham 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 

511 BROOKSlDE 
E. ol Woodward. S. of Oak 

Sophisticated IMng Park and 
rtver views. 3 bedrooms. 
3 baths. $268,500. 

Bingham Woods 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

30215 OAK VIEW WAY 
S o l 13. E- of Telegraph 

JUST L1STE0 
WOODED RAVINE SETTING! 

Pr&mlum location. Den ptu* 
family room Large deck over
looking RAVIN E!t 
3 FIREPLACES. $269,900 

Bingham Woods 
BETTER THAN NEY7TI 

Ouislanding contemporary 
condo Ught 4 bright through
out Lovely courty.'d entry. 
3 decks. $259.500.' 

Bingham Woods 
A VERY SPECIAL CONDOl 

Beautifully 6 tastefu&y decorat
ed, oak floora. crown moldings, 
wood shultersl PooL tennis 4 
clubhouse $269,000. Ask for 

Jane Waples 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 647-3815 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: Spedou* 6 
room condominium near Long Lake 
4 Woodward. Exclusive noiohbbr-
bood setting, »135.900. 885-4^18 

BLOOMFIELD HtLLS: Adams Wood 
Condo, beautiful ranch, central atri
um, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*, base
ment. Call 624-4364 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, dining room, basement. apcA-
anoe*. central air. carport, pool. 
»87.500. By Ownor. 642-9399 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 3 bedroom. 
2½ bath. 2 car garage, patio, fire
place, carpeted, ful basement. Rare 
opporturvty lot outstanding proper
ty m Woodward. Long Lake area-
Eager to setlt »144,000 W7-4139 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS CONDO 
1535 so ft.. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*. 
formal dining room, breakfast noc*. 
underground parking. »109.900 

CaS Karen Evans 
RE/MAX ASSOCIATES 
540-9700 or 258-*694 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

1720 Tiverton. Welcome to this d"is-
Oncuve and tastafuOy appointed 
condo In neutral tone*. 2 bedrooms, 
2 ful bath*, large kitchen and study 
including central air 4 appCance*. 
Priced to *el. »136.000. 

646-1400 
MAX 6R0OCK, INC. REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

5560 NO. ADAMS WAY 
N. of Quarion. E. ot Telegraph 

LoceUom One of the best Jn the 
complex 4 area) Huge master bath 
with whirlpool 4 large waSr. in closet, 
»189.000 642-2400 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
__OE£JiSUl 

~B651HEARTHSIDECT. 
S ol Maple, W. of Orchard Lake 

Cut torn ranch condo. fabulous 2 
bedroom. 2 bath end unit. Former 
model »119.900 642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
BLOOMFILO HILLS lakefront cON-
00. aALE BY OWNRR. faNTASTK) 
SETT1NO. *UMMER 4 WINTER. tHE 
ONLY EWO UNIT GROUND FLOOR 
AVAILABLE. 2 6ED0R0MS. 2 
BATHS. PRIVATE KITCHEN. BGH 
TEO CARP ORT. *LL APPLIANCES 
4 AIR. »120.000. _ 313-335-0660 

CANTON 

Best Condo Buy 
2 bedroom 1 Vi bath townhouse Onft. 
very neat and dean, tut basement, 
walk to clubhouse and poot Listed 
to sea at »64.900. SeSer w$ give e 
»2000 allowance for carpeting Cal: 

FREOBELISLE 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
CANTON • Open Sun. 1-4prrt EJeau-
tifut end unit . buOl In 1938. 2 bed
room ranch with, basement, Mng 
room, dining room, targe kitchen 
with eating, area 4 skyught, patio 
with privacy fence. Range 4 refriger
ator Inckjded, Priced below current 
new-bu9t at »76.900.1891 VToeway. 
unfi 31. Palmer W. of UBev. Ask for 
Chuck Pickering, Century 21. 
Hartford 429. 981-2900 

CLASWON 
2 yra old. 2 bedroom. 1½ bath, 
amai complex, cjutot street, afl ap
pliances, dert, central air. profe*-
slonaffy decorated, much more. 
»75.500. After 6pm; 280-1051 

CLAWSON 
KENWOOD GARDENS 
OnCTOC*»Rd.S.of14M3e 

l*»t unit-one Of a kind ~ 
Ranch model. 2 bedroom*, VA 
bath*. Ander*en wood window*, at
tached garage, fufl basement, a l apt-
pRance* Included. »82,990 

Mlchlflan Realty 
296-7602 

326 Condoj 326 Condos 
WALLED LAXE Ranch Condomini
um. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, finished 
basement, attached garage, cent/*/ 
av. »86.500. Term*. 624-8216 

COND^OF THE WEEK 
OPEN SUN 2-5 

NOATHVILLE - 20833 LeKlgh Ct. 
Highland Lakes. S. of 6. W. of Hag
gerty. Delightful 3 bedroom. 1¾ 
bath townhouse, central al/, fire
place 6 pauo. Immediate occupan
cy »84,900 

PLYMOUTH - 44713 Lynn Wedge-
wood N of Ann Arbor. W. of Shel
don Charming 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
townhouse. applianced kitchen, 
central air. gvage Walking dis
tance to everything. »118.600 

TROY - 1183 E. Klrl*, S. ol 6¾ Bca-
vor. E of Crooks Strethmore Vil
lage. 2 bedroom. 1>i bath town-
house. Central air, fireplace, fin
ished basemen! with farnBy room 4 
attached gar age »117.900 

BY APPOINTMENT 
FAKMINGTOH HILLS Echo Valley -
Beauttul upper level ranch 2 bed
room. 2 bath 4 more. »84.900 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL 569-0070 

HOME MARKETING SPECIALIST 

CONOO SUPREME - Ramble Wood. 
1.800 sq ft on 1st floor. Full base

ment, fireplace, central air. attached 
2 car garege. free-standing. Asking 
$169,900. Make ofter. Vacant. Anx
ious 

FARMlNOTON HILLS - 3 bedrooms, 
attached garage, earth tone decor. 
all app&ances, country patio, con
venient location, near town. Asking 
$89,500, »5000 down, plus closing 
and tax. conventional 
One Way Realty 473-5500 

0EAR8ORN HOTS Upper 1 bed
room, newfy redecorated, appli
ances 4 washer/dryer, basement 
»4000 down, 6% LC. 353-4450 

FARMlNOTON HILLS. Beautiful top 
floor t bedroom. Balcony overlook
ing commons. Mirrored door*, 
washer 4 dryer, carport, tennis 
court and pool »53.900 737-2343 

FARMlNOTON HILLS - 14 Mile 4 
Northwestern. Country Glen condo. 
1 bedroom. 3rd floor, complete 
kitchen, carport, poot Immediate 
occupancy, owner *ald bring al of
fer* AskHg »49.900 Bruce Uoyd. 
Meade^managemeni 348-5400 

FARMlNOTON HILL8, 1 bedroom, 
by owner. 1st floor wa&out. air. pool 
4 more. Leaving State, eacriflce. 
»48.500 213-459-0997 
Or(Mon.-Frl). 640-7348 

FARMING TOM -Ranch condo. end 
uryt. By owner. 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, finished walk-out lower level. 
2 car garage, new carpeUng 4 deco
rating, al appliances. Open House 
1-Spm Frt, Sat 4 Sun. 4 tofiowtng 
w* 35441 Heritage Court. Price 
reduced. 476-7132 

FARMlNOTON: Sharp, small 1 bed
room upper. 4 appliances, air. Club 
house. Pool Low Interest »38,500. 
427-9.5SO 635-7757 

FOXCROFT CONDO 
OPEN SUNDAY. 2-5PM 

1350 Treltwood Pass. Birmingham 
Superb 2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on 
upper lever, carport laundry feeffi-
lies. an appliances, newer neutral 
carpeting and decorating Hard
wood floor*, parquet foyer and 
krtchen. Gracious balcony off formal 
dining room. Include* fine bras* 
chandelier and custom blinds. Won
derful landscaping. »112,000. Ask 
lor Marjorte SchuTu. WeU. Manuel. . 
Snyder 4 fianke. Inc. 644-6300 , 

GREAT FIND! ^ 
dean, sharp 2 bedroom townhouse. 
2½ bath*, z car garage, greatroom 

'with fireplace 4 deck. Cal for appt 
to" see today. »193.900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 ' 

GREENPOINTE 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

Maka plans to tee this stunning 
ranch. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, fufl 
basement 4 2 car attached garage. 
Numerous upgrade* 4 amenrues In
cluding double pad carpeting, tingle 
faucet plumbing, recessed IghUng. 
and tkyOght. Impeccable neutral de
cor. »133.900 

7359 Devonshire 
(N. of 14 Mde, W. of Kaisted) 

REALTY WORLD-CASH 4 ASSOC 
344-2888 

326 Condos 

LIVONIA 
37562 Laurel Park, tupe/ statu* 
condo. 2 story trick, fVeplace. cen
tral aV. waA ki doselt, 3 bedroom*. 
V/t bath*, custom blinds, built In mi
cro wave, custom cabinets, near 
schools 4 shop*. 2 car oarage, elec
tronic door oponer. »149.000. 

349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

NEW LISTING 
CASS LAKE AT fT'S BESTI Breath
taking vie* of lake, contemporary 
decor, extensive mirror*, gas fire
place, great kitchen with appEanee* 
and laundry Included. Greit kxa-
Uont »149.900 647-riOO 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

Premium Location 
Across from Shopping 

MkJd'.ebert, jusi touth of 11 Mile 

41 Ranch «tyle, one and 
two.bedroom unit*. Al ap
pliances, centra) air, car-
ports, screened porches. 

$68,900 to $64,900 

Great vaiuel 
Choice units still available 
for reservation. 

CONTTNENTALREALTY 
855-0101 

FARMINGTON KILLS • Farmlnflton 
Sd. condo*. 2 bed/oom*. 2 bath, 
2nd fioor ranch, complete k/tehen, 
carport, balcony, asking (60.000. 
Meadowmanaoernent. Bruce Uoyd 

346-4400 

FARMINGTON KILLS - Nee/ 12 
MBe/MSddiebeft 1 bedroom, com-
ptetery redecorated, with baJoohy. 
Must tee. »56.800. 737-4377 

FARMINGTON HJl* • large upper 
unit 2 bedroom. 2 bath, oarage, 
dubhouse. poot Al apptanoe*. 
Snarpt »75.900. 737-9164 

FARMINGTON Hits. Crosswlnd*. 2 
bedrooms. 1H bath*, app&ance*. 
skylight*, pool, tennl*. Immediate 
occupancy, price reduced. 348-0942 

FARMINGTON HJLs- great location. 
OPEN HOUSE Sunday 1-SPU. 
29576 Sierra Potate Clrcie. Immedi
ate occupancy. Townhouae/oondo 
m Siorra Point, bull '88. Must tefl. 
»146.900. 7S8-0822 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - Contempo
rary End unit Ranch Condo with 2 
bedrooms, 2 bath*, private en
trance, alarm tystem. private deck. 
1 car garage. Great kxaflom Cal lor 
particular* for Buyer"» financing •*-
tistance. »106.900. 642-0703 

Thompson-Brown 
FARMINGTON KILLS: Clean -
Sharp 1 bedroom + Quest room, 
futry carpeted central air, pool, ten
nis, carport. Convenient laundry fa-
dStie*. Al appliance* Included. Ex
cellent corwytlon.$5«\$00.Mu*1 aee 
to appreciate. 32013 W. 12 Mfle Rd. 

•Also a f w n by-
appt Cal Adete. TMG. 651-4100 

FARMlNOTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

32013 W. 12 MILE 
S of 12, w. of Orchard Lake 

This 1 bedroom, 1 bath darfing 
ground floor condo I* great for tin
gle*- Al done k\ neutral*- Across 
from pool wtth paUo 4 tennis courts. 
Oreat location. Al appliances stay. 
Move righi W »55,00073 7-9000 

PLYMOUTH 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

42145 MILL RACE CIRCLE 
8 ofSmfle. E-OfB/adner 

This 2 bedroom, IV* bath beautiful 
condo has aa the extra*. Gas fVe
place. upgraded carpet, ceramic 
foyer, al oak cabinet* In Utehen, 
skyOght U window treatment* In
cluded, wood stained barrister*, 
gorpeou* Sghi fixture* 81 Hunter 
centra tan*. Al appfiance* sir/. 
»109100 7379000 

S0UTHFIELD 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

25284 MAPLEBROOK 
N. of 10. W. of Telegraph. 

TM» 2 bedroom, 2« bath aharp con
do tnowi &e » modeL Just move in 
4 enjoy. Refrigerator, »tov*. 
dishwasher »lay. Complex ha* poof 
4 dubboute. • « roof, central *Jr, 
patio with grB 4 tprWder*. 
»83.900 737-9000 

SOUTHFIELO 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

19750 VILLA DR. S. «61 
a of 12. E. of Evergreen 

This lovefy 2 bedroom, tftJoath mul-
U level townnou*e ha* neutral ear-

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
West BJoomnetd location lor thl* at
tractive ranch unit wfth ful touthem 
exposure. Two bedrooms, 2 bath*, 
fireplace. 2 car attached garage. 
Nice location within complex. Club
house and pooD »125,900 H-46267 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

LAKEFRONT 
Ctarkston area. 2 bedroom*. 2W 
baths, central vac central air. fire
place, al appaance*. 1700 »q.fl of 
luxury. 28 ft. from one of 5 Intercon
nected al sport» lakes. See-a take 
Irom every wtndowt Cal for d^ec-
tion*. 
WATERS EOGE REALTY 623-1117 

UVONLA " ' 
BROOKFlELO CONOO 

2 bodroom townftoute. 1H baths, 
dining room, finished basement. »70 
association tee. Near City Hal 4 
new Library, only. »71.900 . 
Cal 422-5920 

NEATON 
REALTY COMPANY 

O 

UVONLA - Pamper youneft wtth a 2 
bedroom, 2 bath ground level ranch 
In a high appreciation area of WW 
Livonia. Put • tmafl trig. In the 19* 
master bedroom and rv» the good 
Ife In thl* 1,500 »q. f t COOdO with 
garege and Florida room. Conven
ient to (tore*, restaurant*, freeway 
and only »105.900. (U-907) 

The 

Michigan 
Group 

Realtors 
591-9200 

r ting thro 
mirrored l 

ter bedro 
built-in* h i 
6u3t-lru 
tty room. Lo 
pool, tennl* 
» 8 7 . 0 0 0 ^ 

fan 

, cathedral oeOng 
.to »vV>g t« 
la* ce&g 
double 

fdjaeabto^tiTiutl. 
7k view to 

tt * cfubhoute. 
/ 737-9000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
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•TOR 

Oxbow 
Gourtyard 
l U a s 

. CONDOMINIUM a 
loceted In White LaXe township «t the: tnteriection ol 
Diiicetfi laX* ftoftd and Unloo Lake Road. A few step* tway 
Irom beautiM Oxbow LaXe. Standard featurej 2 bedrooms, 2 
bslS*. 2 Car fiavaojL^ftvale «nc*o««d OOurtyard, (>«nlr*J e*r, 
klttTKO app«»0<e», washer 4 Ofyw, RreOlev*, vaufled oeJlincj 
Jn Irving toom Wth Ikyttofitt. Oxbow l6x« e*«vri pftvnege*. 

%9,900. 
- ModeJOMn 

. ' Sst.&Surt,12-5p.m. 

698-2622 651-2400 
BROKm PAMIOPATtON IVElCOWf 

Cort\f»M*R*H* 
Low Cfotlng Cotti 

Norm ApjwY* 
Oakland irnioMTi 
Mortgage 
Company 

SERVICE 18 Oife MOST IMPORTANT PRODUCT 
_ 652*4400 

I 1lS0Tl6NKENCT.'ROCH£STEnHlll8 

I AOA«TA8H RAW 
JuM«OUO«t0A0T$ 
OAAbUAIIOPAWWI MOftTOAOtS ' 
RtFWANCWl , 
HE* CONSTRUCTION MOATOAOtS 

LfVONlA-Valteywood-1 bedroom. 
1st. floor courtslde, newty remoeaed 

krtchen 4 bath, Immedtale occupan
cy. »59.000. 421-3227 

UVONLA 4 WESTLAND 
»$5,000 • nice Urge 2 bedroom*. 2 
balh*, baJcornr- r̂ vertooUng pond. 
appliances. a> condiUoned. Also: 
(48.900 Lfvonla, tpaciou* kovefy 2 
bedroom townhouse, W bath*. 
baaemeni, central adr. near FamS-
Ingtoopd. »68.900. M 
Century 21, ABC. "425-3250 

UVONIA. Parkway condos. One 
bedroom, basement, laundry room, 
carport, exoeSeni $60,000. 

eve* 421-3727 day* 593-7572 

UVONIA - 37524 Uurei Park Or, 
Darling. Bee new end unit ranch ron
do. Feature* 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
centFH-Brrio* be*a«*itatt»d>ed 
gvage and fVst floor ujunSry. Prime 
locailon. Easy access lo freeway* 
and shopping. TM* beauty b move-
In condition and asking only 
(127,900. Immediate occupancy 

ASKFOftJO€OURSO 
Re-MaxWeet 2«M4O0 

LOVELY • 2 Large bedroom plus 2Vt 
bath condo. Enclosed private patio. 
Spacious kitchen wtth nook. Excel
lent locationn GREAT PRICED Smal 
private complex. »82,500. 

"PARK-UKE SETT1NO" surround* 
thl* lovefy 2 bedroom plus ibrary 
townhouse. FVeplace, private en
trance, finished basement, central 
air, pool. »79.900. 

ONE-OF-A-WNO - Uaanfflcent 4 
bedroom condo. Master bedroom 
has fireptace, »rtting room, walk-*) 
dosel and baiconyl Hardwood 
floor* m (oyer, kitchen and famiy 
room. PorfesaloftaBy decorated. 
Gourmet kitchen. Sunny breakfast 
room. WON'T LAST LONOI 
»225,700. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • NORTH 
WA8EEX LAKEFRONT CONOO • 
luxurious 3 bedroom Rancfi, 2Vi 
bath*, oreat room has wonderM 
view* ol Wabeek Uke, deck and 
woods. Atrium entrance. Separate 
dining room, breakfast room, first 
floor laundry. Brand new carpeting, 
wtndow treatmenu and wpaper . 
Skylights, cathedral cefflnos, 2 car 

arage? FIRST • OFFERIHO. 

Michigan Group Realtors 
Condominium Specialists 

851-4100 
MACKINAC ISLAM) • Brand new 3 
bedroom lownhouse 4 also new 2 
bedroom lownhouse condo*. Wgh-
e»t cjualty constrvctton. Pretty 
setting, water view. Priced right al 
»122,600 4 »92,900 C a t 
(Weekaay*): • 1-S17-37M4O0 
And 1-90W47-3769 

NORTHVILLE CONOO 
2 bedroom. 2 ful balh*. Only 2 yra. 
old. AJS kitchen appliances, oenval 
aV. coot Oreat Price* »77.900. Call: 

Mlrv£ BAILEY . 
Re/Max 100. Inc. 348-3000 
NORTHVILLE - Highland Lakes, b/ 
on»er Flahch. immediate occupan
cy, ful basement spedou* lot. air. 
eppOancea. »79.900. 349-5608 

NORTHVILLE. prime location, spa-
clous 2 bedroom. 2 full bath, by 
owner, stop. Cathedral ceilings, 
large master bedroom w/waTk m 
doset. central air. pool, many ex
tras, stop Close to ma)or freeway*. 
»88.900 348-2511 

NORTMVILLE'S MOST IMPRES
SIVE "Blue Heron Polnte". with 
each of these new construction unit* 
offering a walkout basement to an 
anerakf lake. 2 or 3 bedrooms, nst-
uraJ'flrepiace, 2 car garage. 1st floor 
laundry. cHning room and quality 
throughout. Price* Irom »229.000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 

328 Condos 
Romantic Elegance 

The Andover 

SlMSBURV CONDOMINIUM 

presenied by the 
Herman Frankle Organiiation 

Exciung contemporary design lono-
vaU.e Master suite with ^replace In 
Master Bedroom and Master Bath. 
Jacuzzi wrwtpooi tub. Room tUe 
wa-Ti-m closet 2nd bedroom *uHe/ 
private bath. Fireplace m Oreai 
Room Cerannc Uto toyer. Many ex
tras. Come see tor your so?f 

$159,000 
Visit da;iy and weekends 12-* 

Closed Thursday 
Sales Office: 651-3500 
Mam Office-. 683-3600 

tocated on Fourteen Mile Road , 
V. W Jes Wesl of Orchard Lake Road 

326 Condos ;e 
S. LYON: By Owner. Centennial 
Farm* Condo. Adult community.-1 
bedroom. 1 den/bedrpom, 2 baths. 
finished basement, central air, roaoy 
upgrades. 1 car garage, enclosed 
paOo. brick patio, cutter*, neutral 
decor Ukenewf »88,000 J 

• 43MSa . 

ROrAL OAK. new lownhouse con- : 
do. 1½ baths, fuB kitchen appa- I 
ances. fuS basecr^rit, ^replace, pan- j 
try, parquet foyer floor, outdoor trv- j 
mg area. Model open 12-5 everyday. I 
Closed Thur 4981 Crook*. N of 14 
on W Side 260-4433 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMlNOTON HILLS 
2 bedroom. 2½ balh lownhouse 2 
car garege, fireplace, central air. 
private patio Pre-oonJtrvelkxi pric
es from »109.990 

661-4422 
SOUTHF1EL0 - SHARP CONDO 

MUST SELLI 
Oreenbrooke Sub 

(N. off 10 MO* W of Telegraph) 
2 bedroom. 2Vi balhs. central air. 
new shake roof, fireptace. Must tefl! 
»87.900 negotiable. Land cont/ed 
available. 647-7655 

NOVI 
MAXiMUM UV1NG 

M1NUMUM MAJNTAINANCE 
Lovefy 3 bedroom ranch, 
plenty of room tor a lamBy, 

M basement. Real 
ty World 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 

OPEN SUN. 2-SPM 
PEBBLE CREEX PHASE m / - \ 

7133R'OQEWAY f ' 
W. BloomtVeld Townhouse orvVreml-
ura lot. 2 bedroom*. 2½ bath*. Svtng 
room, dining room. Bbrary. totaSy 
upgraded, neutral decor. 
»196.900. 851-4776 

PLYMOUTH CONOO 
New construction. Starting at 
»109.900. Cal Ray Lee at The 
Michigan Group Realtor* 
591-9200 or model 455-5650 

PLYMOUTKI Highly desirable 
"WEOOEWOOO VILLAGE" IN* ex-
pensrVefy updated two ttory fea
tures 3 bedroom. 2½ baths, a new 
khchon. new prerr**n floor cover-
k>g», 1st floor laundry, fufl base
ment French doors off the IMng 
room to e secluded patio, wood-
burning fVeplace. new security sys
tem and attached garage wtth open
er. Unrivaled at »119.000. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
PLYMOUTH! Just west of Sheldon 
m highly regarded "WOOOOATE". 
An original owner end unit ranch 
wtth 2 large bedrooms (the master 
ha* a large waA-m closet and bath), 
lormal dining room. • tpaciou* Vv-
mg room with fireplace, 2 ful baths, 
kitchen with aJ applances remain
ing, basement, and enclosed ga
rage. Very Well Cared-Forl 
»107.900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors ' 

453-8200 • 

SOUTHFIELD 
15838 W 11 Mile between Green
field & SouthfioSd. 2 bedroom. V/, 
balh townhome with carpeting, ep-
phance*. carport, pauo. 

From »51.900 
Open daily* Sunday 1-6pm 

Closed Thursday 
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS 

Mode): 424-8310 
STEKUNO HEIGHTS - Van Dyke. 14 
Mile. Comfortable 1 bedroom. 
Laundry & storage, seme level- »87. 
ma!ntenance*-t*e Includes heat, wa
ter, pool Priced lo eeU »38.500 with 
range 8 refrigerator 977-8275 

TROY - NORTHVILLE HatS. 2 bed
room, 1¼ bath*, flreptaoe. garage. 
fished basement pool, amenities. 
By owner. »98.000. Cal: 641-4212 

TWO BEAUTIFUL 
> RANCH CQNDQS.__ 

CROSSWIN03 OF FARMlNOTON 
OPENSUR.2-5PM 

Contemporary 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Skyfight In kitchen, fireplace, poof, 
tennis. Show* like a model. 
»106.900. 38340 Country Clrde. 
«dg. 15 

2 bedrooms, 2½ balhs + beauWuBy 
finished lower level featuring famJy 
room A 3rd bedroom. Decorated In 
soft gray*. »118.600.38819 Country 
Circle. Bidg- 10. East of Haogerty, 
South aide ©( 14 use. For Worma-
tion on these or'olher condo* con
tact 

PHYLLIS TUNIS 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 or 855-3165 
WABEEK PINES RANCH 

So much room to this deOghtfuJ pre-
vate end unit. Beautifully 
landscaped with golf course vlewl 
Large deck off Bvlng room and mas
ter bedroom and den. Finished low
er Bevel rec room area. Newty isied. 
»279.000 H-461S* 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

PLYTUOUTH TOWNSHIP . 
2 bedroom ranch condo, M base
ment private paUo,'de<*, carport 
eyOwner. 459-2495 

ROCHESTEA CONOO - 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, e l appliances, walkout petto. 
view of park, carpet, dose to oowtv 
town. »62,500. 651-5547 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Kings Cove. 3 
bedrooms. 2V* baths. Ivlng room 
wtth flreptaoe, lormal dining room, 
central air. attached garage. M l 
basement jiOS.OOO. 652-2038 

ROCHESTER HILLS - STREAM-
WOOD Townhouse. 3 bedrooms, 
2¼ baths. 2 car garage, huge walk-
<n doset*. newty decorated, Cal 
LISA Owner Network Inc. 651-6568 

ROCHESTER - Strearmvood Es
tates. 2 bedroom, bath, a l appS-
•nces, kitchen with waJUn storage & 
laundry, patio, central air. garage, 
rfver setting, »87,500. 659-1260 

ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom wtth 
walk-In closet. *Jr. a kflohen *ppe> 
ences, curtom-vertScil blind*; oak 
Crtras7*45900. 656-9564 

WABEEK -2033 Regent Or. ' 
Beauutuj ranch condo on Wabeek 
God Course. 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 
Bvlng room, dining room, kltohen, 
laundry room on main level, ptus 2 
bedroom*. lamBy room A km bath 
on lower leveL Attached 2 car ga
rage, w/Horege' room, deck,' "*"} 
other extras- »2*5,000, Open SaL A 
Sun.t-4, :85ti7aior»51-5785 

WEST BLOOMFIELO :-
OPE7I SUN 2-Spm. 6614 Red Cectlr 
Price reduced to »126,900. Lockln 
Prfves. Froe standing condo features 
4 bedrooms. 3 fu* bains, tovefy 
wooded eettlng. W. Sloomfletd 
Spools Odoredby... ^ j 

Beverly Ch r i s t i e . " 
REAL ESTATE ONE '*: 

363-1511 .>: 
WESTBLOOMFIELD-^ 

EXCEPTtONAL VALUE- MUST SELL 
this Spotless corporate1 owned 
ranch-style corvto. fleutrel 0000^2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, den, t ca/vf . 
• ached garage 6 basement 
»104.500. For more details ceB'or 
come to 6224 Pepper Hia (-¾ 

OPEH H3USE SUN. 2-Spm ,..0 

Dorothy. Kay '• 
REAL ESTATE ONE ," 

851-1900 626-9956 
VrESTLANO AREA ;H 

Super dean 2 bedroom upper unit, 
ea neutral decor, close to VYesUand 
Mall V/aik-4n closets. diAing asesctl 
lr/jig room, doorwa.1 to balcony. 
»56.900. Ask lor... -«•« 

Bill Lima 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
WESTLAND - BEAUTIFUL 2 bed
room condo Air conditioning. Oilier 
extras Reasonable 454-4737 

WESTLAND I T 
CASTLE WOODS ^ 

3S601 Hunter Ave . lust S. of West-
land Mas & Warren fid.. New 2 tea
room, 2½ bath townhouse 2 ca/ha-
rage. private fVyer. Open d&BJ-S 
Sunday l-6pm, r̂ Iosed Thur*. _ 
Priced kom »63»00. 
Model 326-6097 Office: 296-7602 

Michigan Realty , , 
WESTLAND-OPEH SUN, 12-Spni 

7647 Manor Ofrde, Apt 204:->J 
Two bedroom condo. t * * new. Poot. 
Other amenities. »51.990- Sacrtfipe 
to settle estaie. Follow Open House 
signs. Manor CVote. off Cowan Rd, 
E.cJWe/ren . , 
Muminghan Associates 26 M810 

WESTLAND • 2 bedroom rahefl, 1¼ 
bam, knenen ripptlart5es."c«^>Med. 
basemenL Open house June 25T4 
July 1.2-5pmorca» : 336-3J24 

WESTLAND y 2 bedroom unit ertjh 
attached garage & central ak Sup>r 
sharp a dean. Pool & dubhoos*. 
Only »45.900. CaJ Danny flea 
RemakBoard*aOr. ->.... 453-3*00 

W. BLQOMFttlO-Maple PlaAi 
Unusual condo. 2 be&ooeris. % tfl 

"baths. Ur'gekrn: C e i J ^ a r a s t S g " 
in Bvlng r oom,' fuS dining room, ia/^e 
krtchen." basoment garege. eilbh-
arvefy updated. . .661-3611 

W. BLOOMFIELO > MapJa & Farrrt-
Ingtoa 3 bedroom 2½ bath town-
house, fvepiaee,' 2 car jtl»chod_ga-
tage. finished basernent, new.kltdv 
en, »129.900. Open'Sun.'12-5pm, 
5139 Rock Run. 352-^690,661-5706 

W. BLOOMFIELD: Maple Place Con
do"*, Spectacular pond view, toft, 
1860 so, f t Mint condrtjonn Priced 
to tea. »125.900. 661-5653 

W. etOOMFlELO CONOO 
" Cornplelerytoeded. - l 

. . ,. i «129.900^ . r i 

• •••: C V M ^ R 9 d _ 
W. BLOOMFlEtO-tonepIne ft 
fvCddiebetJ. Cuslorn S year c*d de
tached ranch wtth lowe/ level wa3t-
out Soaring ceiDngs and window 
waits across rear of house grve vt 
open and airy feeSng. Overtook* 
wooded ravine. Special-feature* te-
dud« dramatic gray & blaek marble 
floor*. urwQue marble fireptace, 
steam bath. Roma soaking whlrj-
pool. vanrty In her master closet 
»399.900. Negotiable. 651-7465 

WALLEO LAKE-Leke VJUjge II 
rancn, 2 bedroom. 1 batA finished 
basemenL attached gvage, air, up
graded Wertor.'Musi see, »74.900. 
Owner. - ,624-15226(661-1174 

WALLEOLAKE 
2 condos. 1 bealrUfufiy decorated. 2 
bedroom with aJl. appliances. 
»46.900. The other as to condition, 2 
bedroom. »39.900 " 
MARABANLAN 363-5677 

WEST—BLOOUFIEIO - Pebble 
Creek IW. 7% mortgage, 2 bedroom, 
2½ bath, first floor master bedroom, 
»t95.O00. Open Sat & Sun 1-Spm. 
6893 Pebble Park Orde. 655-0587 

WEST BLOOMFIELO Condo loaded 
wtth charm, cathedral cefflng*, 
crown molding. buOMn bookcases, 
mirrored (oyer and efinlng room. 
Every room Is lajtatufry decorated. 
Custom window . treatments 
throughout Refrigerator, stove/ 
oven, microwave, dishwasher, 
washer/dryer. 2 bedroorns/den, 2 
fuS baths. Wondertufl «110,900. 
655-0756 

328 Duplexes 
v . Twnhoirtee 1 
'. 8RKJHTON OPEN HOUSE SUN.] 
12-4, AduH coe*mrttf, co-op to 
hoUse/2 ber^oom, 1 ^ b»U\ a 
ances. patio.' f i * basement, 
privileges, »55,000. Woodrvfl 
r̂ brOP, 6964 Alan Or, Grand I 
V¥. off^eesart Va*ey Rd.. ' 
• > - ' . . . - .687-7654or687-1 

fiC-TAt. Oak dupiex^wTMr. 2-$tory 
brick, kviMduaJ baaemeor, utStids, 
& each wtth 2 bedrooms. New gas 
furnaces ft heaters, shaded fenoU 
yard, $96,600..- Eves 679-9134 

h TowtV 
.Modern 

ROYAL OAK: .2. bedroorrt 
rouse, bi desirable location. I 
kitchen w/appCanoss. Ful base
ment »64,500. 435.9493 

330 Apartrrrenli 1 

WESTLAND-NOR WAYNE 
Duplexe* 6. (our-ptexes. seeing 4X 
rent, LC terms, or trade, up to code, 
tenant* pajrytsties. Ce* 728-091 2 

332 Mobile Homes 
ForSale 

ARUNQTON 1976. beautffut 2 bed
room In scenic aduft park In 
Canton, wfth dubhouse 6 poot̂  
for 55 4 over, or move off kM. 
»10,500. CaJ 42241911 

326 Condos 

• Woodl(w*Ued 

•$eperskitaiifW«f 
Abethtab 

• EilrideepbeeeioenU 
• CereMo en foyec 

• AttocMgertoe 0 
• C4jrtr»leiT •Oeeki ¥ 

Arbor Trails t 

I C O N P Q M I N I U M S l 

FROM 

94,900 

$eJeeO«a 
'-. Open Daly 

' - . . ' -12"to 6 p.mJ 

(313)451-1551 

8«to«by: 
KC.< )̂»ujnî R4»»E»Ul« NortJtott Com«r of Ann Mot h 

4 5 * ^ * 3 * . T f^« lw«r lJ^rV^PryWOuth 
fMltjmOHtO. 

^ArfteiTrelCoritea 
AttH 

AMSOM 
TrVuX f.» 

• Westland's Newest Adult Oriented Community 

• Single Story Detached Condominiums 

• Opening Preview Prices From $88,400 

* Select From 5 Floor Plans 

3 Bedrooms — 2 Full Baths — 2 Car Attached Garage 

Maintenance-Free Living • E n e r g y Efficient Features 

Located~ohTTix Rd7berwcen-joy Kii^-amlWarren Ave. 

t)a?y 10-S (Open Thurtday) 
451-1030 tSr 

http://wj.fl
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•332 Mobile Homes 
*: ForSato \ 

,<Julet park. $12,600. 
location In 
690-0289 

<. CAMt^OOE 14x70, Expando IMng 

' eluded, $ 14,950. Can be moved. 
. 473-8964 

CANTON- Pal/lot 197« 
14x70,3 bedroom*. 1½ bath*, cur-

' talnj 4 appBanoea slay. $12,600. 
" • ; • • • • . • ' • : - 397-25M 

. CANTON SENIOR PARK 
Completely furnished. Great neigh
bor*, aiming*, «xpan<Jo, Mng room 
drapes, central air, washer, dryer, 

. microwave. TV, morel Immaculate. 
Ready to occupy. $14,760.453-207 1 

CANTON • Sharp 18M 14 x 70. 2 
bedrooms. 2 fu8 batha, (aland kitch
en, atove ft refrigerator, air, large 
deck. Mv*l *ee lo appreciate. Wool 
last fOfOoly $14,500. 231-1227 

332 Mobile Homes 
For 8ate 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, good carpeting. Partially 
furnished. $2000. Must mora. Would 
make good cottage. CaH 422-0606 

RAMADA 1975 double- wide, new 
appliance* & roof, large enclosed 
porch, leaving state. Woodianda 
Estate, Oxford, $27,000. 693-177» 

SKYLINE 1967, 14x70 - 2 bed
rooms. 2 fuU baths, cathedral ced
ing, wa* In dosei, skylight Canton. 
$14,500. 397-1599 

TORCH 1973. ictid 2 bedroom 
noma. Iota ot feature* ft extras, lo
cated m well maintained parK Can
ton area. $6000 rang*. Must tea. 
Call today 495-1593 or 495-1931 

CONCORD 14X65 to be moved. 
Farmlngton, excellent opndiliop, 2 
bedroom, central air. • 474-3366 

CRESTRIOGE 196«, 14 x 70. Two 
bedroom* ft batha. includes stove 
and refrigerator, Sheffield Eatataa In 
Auburn Has. phone 336-1671 

FAIRMONT 1982, Immaculate 14x70 
•ft NcM. Deck, beautiful lot overlook
ing pond, appliances. Vicky. Subur
ban Manufactured Komea 624-7770 

HAVE 2 HOME3 • mu»l sacrifice 
1964 Spring Arbor, lo aefl now. 3 
bedroom*. Exoeflenl condition. Ex
tras. Nov*. $21,600/beat 349-6419 

VALIANT. 12x60. Great ahape. All 
appllancea Included. Musi be 
moved. $3,500. Cefl Karen, -* 
Oaya:277-2124 Evening»: 495-0597 

V1NDALE 1960 - W x 52. 2 bed
room*, appllancea, dean, musl be 
moved, $3500 or best offer. 
474-2131 655-3816 

WAUED LAKE - Open Sunday 
1964 Redman, 2 bedroom. VA bath, 
appliances, skylight, $17,000. 
354-8221. or PM 363-8955 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

HIUS/NOV1AREA 
Highland KUa Estates la lo
cated on Seeley Road N. ol 
Grand River. 1 mite west ol 
Heggerty 

1975 Bendlx 14 X 70 premium aria, 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath, central air, awn
ing, "MINT CONDITION" Asking 
$16,600 
1982 14 x 70 Victorian, fVeplace. 
Washer/dryer, air, premkjn eite. 
$21,600. 

Offered by Quality Homes 
CaA Joanne lor appointment 

474-0320 

HOMETTE - 12* X 50*. 2 bedroom 
$4200. Appaanoes Included. Excel
lent condition. New floors, carpel 
Oeck. awning ft ahed. 427-1693 

LIBERTY, 12 x 60. 2 bedrooms, 
large bath, at ova ft refrigerator. 
Neat ft dean, can stay on SouthfiekJ 
lot, $5500. Keith 350-6457 

MARIETTA 12 x 50. excellent con
dition, includes appllancea, (4500 
or beat offer. 476-452« 

Mobae Homos 

AVAILABLE 
• FINANCING 
National lender has flnanctog on 
"your mobile home, let our experts 

/manage the financing and process 
"your paperwork. For. further Infor-
'maUon. cooled Debbie at: 
' OREEN TREE ACCEPTANCE 

1-800-444-1966 

iNEW MODELS 
: NOW OPEN 
' IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
i 

'•GREAT SAVINGS/REBATES 
'•Homesfrom$22.000 
'•Aaitt)e»s10Kdown 
' • Site rental from $270/mo. 
• Huron VaDeySchooia 

' • 10 mJrt from 12 Oaks Mail 
'•Plush dub hews* 
' • Heated pool ft tundeck 
> Lake front anas avaHabte 
; • OPEN DAILY 

i COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

J Manufactured Home Community 

, (4MI. N. ofl-9SonWUomAd) 

684-2767 
, NEW MOON 1970, 12x60, new tur-
,neoe ft hot water heater, 2 bed-
• rooms, appSancea, a>, ahed. Excel-
, lent RedTofd. $6400. 631-3013 

' PLYMOUTH HILLS • double wide 
24x60.3 bed/ooma. 2 batha, central 
air, appllancea. Ideal k>\. $25,000. 
Afterlpm. 453-8193 

' ROCHESTER HILL8: Seder anxious 
' to aefll! Beautiful 14X70 ft. single 
.' wide. Can be moved. Many extras 
.' Including cent/al air, bay windows, 

, ' garden tub. Listed thru Broker. CaJ 
MOr Info, or wa* thru, 651-4615 

ACT QUICKLY 
Terms available.. 

Shanty Creek 2 bedroom condo. 
Yea/ round resort-gotf, tennis, swim, 
ski.. BeavMM resort amenities. 
WayfgdStance lo lodge and ahop. 
Wis consider .dual-t/lple-or quarter 
ownership. Win carry terms with 
aubstantlal down payment. For info 
caJ Fran, private owrter. 
313-851-3512 or 1-800-345-1594 

ALCONA COUNTY, 400 acres. 3 
trout al/eama, pond, 4 bedroom 
custom home, large limber. 

644-3529 or 517-735-4564 

BIRCHWOOOGOLF 
ft COUNTRY CLUB 
HARBOR SPRINGS 

Offered by... 
Ken Rabidoux • Resale Specialist 

Unique selection of lots from 
._$t9.000. Homes ft lownhouses 
from ...$199,500. Includes ell prM-
Voges Of membership m Blrchwood 
Golf ft Country Club. 

KEN RABIOOUX ft ASSOC. 
61S-526-9655 Eves. 616-526-7542 

BURT LAKE 
ExecuuVe home. 200 ft ol Irontage. 
3500 aq. ft home, sauna, whirlpool, 
lennis court, 3 bedrooma. 3 baths, 
plus 2 bedroom apartment, over 
3000 aq. ft of outbuildings. Under-
ground sprinkling system. Just re
duced to $329,000. 

Gary Phillips. Re/Max 
616-347-4100 or 616-347-76*6 

CHARLEVOIX CONDO ft 40' yacht 
slip kxelod In prima area on Lake 
Charlevoix. Beautifully landscaped. 
OondoHa-profeaslonafly decor ated,-
in excecenl condition ft fully fur
nished. $144,500. 616-547-6079 

CHARLEYOW 
Mystic ViMage. Twenty four 2 bed
room condos set In a village atmos
phere. A btk. away from beautiful 
Lake Charlevoix, pubOc marina, 
beach ft park. Club house with spa 
ft a secured boat storage area. 4 
models to choose from. $67,900 ft 
$71,900. Mystic VBlage. 1345« 
Stover Rd., Charlevoix, Ml., 49720. 
Days: 616-547-0337 
Eves: 616-547-2928 

A C ft M Associates Development 

CHARLEVCHX THE BEAUTIFUL 
One of tew remaining vintage homes 
located on prestigious Pine River 
Channel. 1 block from town. 1 house 
from Lake Michigan. Newly remod
eled 5 bedrooms ft tower room. 3' 
batha. $265,000. 1416-547-6893 

GLEN LAKE 
290 fl. of beech Irontage on Utile 
Glen Lake. 6.600 aq. ft. home. In
cluding - Indoor swimming pool, 
hot-tub, new oak custom kitchen, 
spacious Rvtng areas, private tennis 
court, oversized garage/work shop 
end storage bufldta. $339,900. Can 
JOHN MARTIN. CotdweO Banker. 
Schmidt Realtor*. 616-334-3006 

GOD'S COUNTRY 
Northern Michigan property owners. 
Do you have real estate? You might 
be Interested In seRlng up North. We 
have buyers looking. I am a Trav
erse Crty Agent ft wu be at the Troy 
Office ol Real Estate One, iO-4pm. 
June 24-25. Stop by to meet me. 

Lynn Cowsert 
616-947-9800 or 
313-528-1300 

; 332 Mobile Home* For Sate 

Plymouth Hill* 
Manufactured Home 

Community 

n 

ALL NEW 65 Site Phase 
Now Open 

• 20+ Homes on display for Immediate 
Occupancy* Families Welcome 

• Plymouth Schools • City Water & Sewer 
• Premium Sodded Lots* Close to M-14 

6 minutes W&$t of Plymouth, 15 minutes from 
Detroit, Nortft of N. Territorial on Ridge Rd. 

Darling Hornet 459-7333 
Little Valley Homes 454-4660 
Infinity Homes 454-3636 

f $ave! 
AT 

$ave! t 

CH1LT15 
LAKE 
ESTATES 

Clearance Sale 
PjRICES REDUCED 

4 M0NTH8 FREE LOT RENT 

' 0U(CK OCCUPANCY AVAILABLE 
4377 OLD PLANK RD. •GILFORD 

• Minuteslrom 
TwefYsQaksMal 

• SpttyMfMh ' 
swifting arrf fishing 

• Ofr̂ eetpaWng 

• Gxr>t7 setting mth 

i 

32 
O 

W.Mapla 

• ;
 

• 1 

N 

t 
_ j Q | d Grand Rlvof 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

CHARLEVOIX COUNTY-3 bedroom. 
2 bath, postcard view overtooKlng 
Doer Lake and Boyne Mountain. 1H 
car attached garage with a de
tached workshop/garage on over 1 
acre. Ideal primary residence or 
second home In prime resort/ski 
area. $«J,50o. Owne/ wta finance. 
JetfRusseti, 313-349-0639 

HARBOR SPRINGS CONDO 
FuBy furnished. 2 bedroom, 2Vs bath 
on Bay 81.1 block from water. Easy 
walk lo downtown. Private backyard 
with deck, garage ft carport. Air 
conditioned, Nicely situated area, 
perfect for Jogging or relaxing watts 
along the vtaler ft Ihnj beautiful resi
dential area. $124,600. Contact 
Mike Mmer. days. 3 li-241-5760. 
Eves /weekends' 313-761-2912 

339 Lots end Acreage 
For Sale 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. 1.35 acres. 
$74.$00/best offer. 
O'Ri-loy Realty 669-6844 

BLOOMRELOSCHOOLS 
CITY OF TROY 

V. acre lot. heavily wooded, near 
Adams and Square Lake Road, 
»85.000 640-3945 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Enjoy the sun. aand ft waves ol Lake 
Michigan on Ditle Traverse Bay 
from this beautiful Breaker's East 
Condominium. This alr-cooditloned 
end unit Includes 3 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, fireplace, tiled kitchen 4 now 
carpeting for only $265,000. 

Hemnger-PfeOERSEN 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 

194 E. Main Street 
Harbor Sprlnga.-MI 497« 

61S-526-2178 
HK3QINS LAKE; Yea/ round home. 2 
bedrooms. Itvbaihs. M basement. 
2½ car attached garage, natural gas 
hot water heal, 2 btks. to lake. 
$54.900. 1-517-621-5653 

LEELANAU COUNTY ' 
Restored 1690 farm house, large 
country kllchen. split-neldslone fire
place, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, at
tached 2 car garage with studio 
space. 3-level post and beam barn, 
lenced pasture. Quality workman
ship ihrouoboul. $245,000. Call 
JOHN MARTIN. CotdweH Banker. 
Schmidt Realtors.616-334-3006. 

BRIGHTON TWP: 2 acres on Kens
ington Rd. 2 mUos N. ol 1-96. 
$27,500. Please call lor details, 
j 229-6673 

CANADIAN LAKES CLUB LOT 
Mecosta. Ml. Golf, Iannis, trap 
shooting, boating, fishing. Indoor 
s*1m pool, RV campground, $4900. 
terms or trade lor ?. 421-7215 

Country Setting 
City Convenience 

OVERSIZED 
WOODED HOME SITES 

AVAILABLE 
Weslland Area 

OAKWOOD BUILDERS 
' 455-6870 

Enjoy a lake vie* from high wooded 
ridge property In Grass lake area. 
Ideal for summer and winter sports 
and recreation. Private road-Ideal 
for single home site $30,000 • 

HALL & HUNTER 
a 644-3500 

FARM INGTON HILLS 
Beautiful wooded 1 acre hiQside lot. 
$43,900 Terms. 476-7906 

NORTH SHORE INN 
Traverse City's newest condomini
um hotel. One and two bedroom 
plana, 200' sugar sand beach, pool, 
completely furnished. Renlal man
agement on, site. Act now! Prices 
begin at $105,000. 

Call or wrile-Jim Christians 
(616)922-2380 

POBox 1564. Acme. MI49610 
COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 

PRIME LAKE CHARLEVOIX lot on 
Raspberry Bay. 160 feel ol Sandy. 
Beachfront properly ready to buBd 
on. Minutes from downtown Chv-
levoU. Near the Argonne. $290,000 

647-7171 

RECREATION 
RETIREMENT 

Property In Northeast Michigan - the 
sunrise side of the state. For illus-
traled Info, call or wrtle: 
Century 21 - Crow Really 

Alpena. Ml.. 49707 
(517)356-2181 

ROSCOMMON COUNTY - 160 
acres ol prime woodod land. 20 acre 
lake. Log cabin, new bath, block ga
rage, excellent 0e6t hunting. Sur
round by private hunt dub. En
trance on county p8ved road. 
Terms. 382-4010 

WATERFRONT 
Final Phase - Luxury Condominiums 

THESANDS 
-eon Traverse City ft Ct\t 

500" gorgeous lake Michigan beach 
t f t 2be -

Betweon Traverse City ft Charlevoix 
eMk 

" garages 
MUST 8£ SEEN TO BELIEVE 

! bedrooms, enclosed gars 

From $104,900 
Call or Write for Brochure 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

10268 U.S. 31 
Elk Rapids, Ml 49629 

(616)264-5611 
TORCH LAKE ACCESS LOTS 

Approximately 150x 150. 
Electricity ft telephone. 
$7500each. 348-1046 

334 Out 01 Town 
Property For Sale. 

ALPENA AREA. 4026 U.S. 23 
South-4 5 acres zoned commercial. 
Perfect opportunity to own your own 
home and add to your Income with 
attached 1500 so. ft. workshop. 
Home offers 2.000 soft, wlih 2 bed
rooms down and 1-2 bedrooms up. 
This seller Is highly motivated end 
has dropped the prfce to $65,900. 
MLS «13491 . • 

Call Georoe W. Koontx 
Century 21 Crow Realty , 

(517)356-2181 Or (517) 356-3222 

FARMINGTON HILLS 'A acre plus, 
beautiful t/eod lot on culdesac. 
Smai 2 bedroom home free, needs 
some repair to keep. 10 mile Orc
hard Lake area. Water sewer at 
road. $46,900 or best offer. 

474-3952 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

lOOx 135 
AB Walk-Outs 

AUTUMN RIDGE SUB 
Wesi Bloomfietd 

M Phillips 737-0690 

HAMBURG - Beautiful setting, wou 
groomed 1 acre, some landscaping, 
blue spruces, gas at road, sandy 
area. Homes range $150,000 ft up. 
Ask for Kim at Cenlury 21 Hartford 
Souih-West. 437-4111 

LrVONIA 
K acre trood lot on qutel street. 
$45,000. 421-1039 

LIVONIA - Treed lot, 60x137 on 
Richland. Stark/Plymouth Rd. area. 
$21,000. 477-7461 

LOOKING FOR 
VACANT LAND? 

Then. Addison HMs Estates is exact
ly »het you wantll You sull have a 
chance to_fjnd that rolling, scenic 
parcel...eithor a couple of acres or 
ten. and Just V. mikj off pavement -
buOd your dream home now. or Just 
buy for later. Can office for details 
on this beautiful propertyl 

ADDISON OAKS 
REAL ESTATE 

652-1050 
LUXURY HOMESITE 

10 68 acres In Salem Township, 
rolling and wooded, natural gas 
available. Lands perks. $140,000. 

ATTN. DEVELOPERS 
Frontage on BeHevirfe "Lake. 11.5 
acre j ol residential property In an 
area of high priced homes. Call lor 
details regarding utilities and possi
ble duster home use, $550,000. 

WEIR, MANUEL SNYDER ft RANKE 
455-6000 

MILFORD 
PINE MEADOWS 

GRAND OPENING 
24 beautiful rofUng and woooded 2-
4 acre homesltesln this new devel
opment adjacent to Kensington 
Part. Sitea range Irom $50,000 to 
$87,500. 2 miles North ot 1-96 on S. 
Mifford. For mora Information call: 
UndaSiemer 362-4150 

ARIZONA 
Tempe - convenient lo University. 
Relocation dictates sale, 2 bedroom 
+ den lownhbuse. 2.full baths. 
complete appliances Including. 
washer ft dryer. Lease/option for 
essurnebte sale 536-6043 

WHAT A BUY..4chool house charm 
has been made Into Ideal year round 
home or summer cottage In park
like seiting on a paved road. Port 
Sanflac area, not fa/ from hacbor. 
Price reduced to $14,500. 

TOWN A COUNTRY REALTY 
1-359-7353 eves 1 -359-8503 

336 Southern Property 
OCALA. FtORIOA-Adult resort 
community, port, pools, quality man
ufactured 2 Bedroom, 2 bath home. 
28 X 48 ft., glass enclosed porch, 
many extras. $49.600.904-«24-1665 

33? Farms For Sale 
LAPEER COUNTY 

74 ACRES 
Large 4 bedroom, YA atory (arm 
home, dream kitchen, 2 baths, fire
place ft attached 2½ car garage, 
126 X 36 barn easily adapted to 
horses. Yards surrounded by 100 yr. 
Old maples. $145,000. 

ART MOLZON AGENCY 
724-8902 

MILFORD RD. ft 1-96 area, large 
scenic rolling lot* (or larger custom 
homes on MartindeJe Rd. Also need 
builders to spec homes. 463-0114 

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view 
ol golf course. Perked. 

(313)437-1174 

NORTHF1ELOTWP. 
So. Lyon school district. 10 acre 
building site, perk test approved. 
Nice trees ft pond. $59,600. 

40 acre parcel on Oliboro Rd. Ideal 
for- smalbMarm c*=« Investments 
$120,000. Land contract terms 
available. 

SALEM TWP. - 5 acre building site 
•in Pontiac TRall. South Lyon 
schools. $45,000. 
Hood Real Estate 455-3949 

NORTHFIELD ft WEBSTER TWP. 
US23 ft North Territorial area. 
1.7 ft 10 acre parcels Perked. 

437-4660 

NORTHVULE - 1 acre secluded, 
wooded, residential building sites. 2 
left. $125,000 and $139,000. 

349-1380 

NOV1 -1/2 acre plus lot New subdi
vision. $44,000. 347-1268 

METAMORA 
Charming Michigan fvmhouse on 
15 mosiiy open acres. Ideal lor pas
ture. Classic stone wafted horae 
barn with 4 box stals, extensive hay 
slOrage above. Chicken coop 4 
storage ahed $125,000 

Phillip J Andreae 
Realtors 

678-2289 

338 Country Homes 
For Sale 

METAMORA HUNT 
Reslored. Michigan farmhouse fist
ed In the Stale Regisler ol Historic 
Places featuring 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, living room with FWdstone 
Fireplace ft spacious country kitch
en. Situated on 10 rotting acres. 6 
box stall horsebarn wtthTack room 
ft hay slorage. $285,000 

Phillip J Andreae 
Realtors 

678-2289 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For8a|e 

c /685-7770 
. Wort.-ThufMLva Fit 10-5 

• Saf. &SuaNooiv5. 

ACT QUICKLY 
These 3 lake lot* will not lasl long. 
3-2 acre lots with 150 fi.'lake fron
tage on Pardee take, next lo Coon 
Laka. Or buy an 6 acres. 450 ft. fron
tage. Heavily wooded and very prl-
vaie. Cash or land Contract. Ca» 
Fran, private owner, 651-3512 

or 1600-345-1$j4 

Beautiful Ireed pond alta with west-
errt view*. Excellent W. BloomDefd 
8ub. ol fine newer home*, low traf
fic oul-de-sac lot. $80,000 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

OAKLAND TWP. • Wooded 2 plus 
acres on cul-de-sac In'prestlglous 
sub. Perked with gas ft electric. 
Days, 267-3703.' Eve's.: 377-2269 

_ PLYMOUTH AREA 
2 icre lot. Oas/electric/perked. On 
private road. Spring fed pond possi
ble, m area of $200,000 to $300,000 
homes on 2 to 10 acres. $45,000 
cash 292-7327 

P-YMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
Two acre wooded lots. $125,000 
each. Ah *r 6pm 

851-1762 

ROCHESTER Ml-Win exchange 
desirable lot on Walton (University 
Drive) for lakefront home property. 
Can 656-0176 

ROMEO. Beautiful. rotDng 5 and 10 
acre parcels. Afl perk, some have 
creek. Please can for more Inlorma-
tton. 752-4097 

SALEM TWP. - 4 beautifufry wooded 
acres on Salem Hills Oort Course, 
awaits a unique home for a discern-" 
Ing buyer. Oas, electric, phone un
derground. Land contract. 
Only $140,000. 3 other sites avail-
able. $95-$110,000 453-1145 

SOUTH LYON 
Beautiful 5 acre parcel In Green Oak 
Township. Perked. $47,000. 

(313)437-1174 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property 

CASEVtLLE-QuIck salel $26,900. 
Assessed $30,000. Private beach. 
Mobile home with expando, dock, 
new gabled roof ft wen. Large wood-
ed lol. 65 ft. 1v tower, 355-2736 

GRAYLING 
THIS 4 bedroom 3 baih beauty sits 
on 112 ft. of beautiful lake Mar-
orethe in quiet restricted Harbor 
Beach Subdivision. AH the amenities 
anyone could ask for and more. 
Only $198,000. 

JUST PICTURE this beautful mod
ern 5 bedroom home on 451 ft. ol 
the beauatiU Manistee River • only 
8 mOes W. ol Grayling for only 
$105,000. 

For a personal tour of either of the 
above, please call DICK RAAB. 

CENTURY 21 
River Country 

517/348-7430 ' 517/348-5474 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX 2 adjoining 
lots In Villa de Charlevoix, ready for 
building your dream. Call after 5pm 

477-5487 

PORT AUSTIN. HURON COUNTY 
Landmark Grindstone City siona 
structure, lor Summer or year round 
residence, or small business. In 
Michigan's Thumb area. Halt mile 
from Lake Huron on' 1 acre, 2.586 
sq ft. $68,500 Cell. 

EOSUROVELL 
Edward Surovea Realtor* 

Pays 665-9600 Eves. 761-6330 

ST. CLAIR RIVER - Port Huron 
Beautiful vie*. 4 bedroom. 2¾ balh, 
2300 SO. II . natural oak woodwork 
thruout Includes small rental unit. 
$375/mo. $144,900. 982-0345 

342 Lakefront Property 
ALL SPORTS LAKE FRONT 

3 bedroom ranch, family room with 
fireplace, 4 car attached garage. 
Florida room, plus many more fea
tures. $215,000. Ask for Bernadelte. 
Cenlury 21. At The Lakes. 698-2111 

BLOOMRELD LAKEFRONT 
Two acre lot on Walnut Lake 
.$325,000. with negotiable terms 
Contact Oarrell Van Horn. 
642-1556 or 645-0020 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

BLOOMFIELO ON THE LAKE SUB 3 
bedrooms. 2¼ baths, custom con
temporary with walkoul lower level. 
Has fabulous view of park and 
siream horn 3 large deck*. Profes
sionally decorated In neutrals, stun
ning master bedroom suite, Bloom-
f>el3 Hills SchootsI $299,000. ASK 
FOR MARIE 

788-0400 Otf>ce/363-3143 Home 

Grand 
Realtyt3roup" 

788-0400 
BRIGHTON - Open House. June 25. 
1-5pm. 3000 + sq. fl. Quad level. 4 
bedrooms. 2^ baths on beautiful 
Lake of the Pines. 125' lake fron
tage on targe lot with siream. Easy 
access to expressways. Asxing 
$170,000. 227-«937 

BRIGHTON: Open House. June 24. 
1-4pm. 3000 + sq. ft. Quad level. * 
bedrooms, 2V4 baths on beautiful 
Lake ol (he Pines. 125' lake fron
tage on large lot with siream. Easy 
access lo expressways. Asking 
$170,000. 227-8937 

BRIGHTON • Opon Sat 1-5. 6262 
Brlggs Laka Rd. 4 bedroom 2 bath 
home on large lakefront lot. Newty 
decorated kitchen, fireplacer deck, 
overslied garage, dose to down
town ft expressways. $139,000 
Homeowner* Concept 349-3355 

or owner 229-6818 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

BUILDERS MODEL 
SAVE $23,000 

Act now. Visit Lakevtew Oub Town-
homes right on Lake St. Ctalr. 2500 
sq. ft.. 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car 
garage. Many, many exl/a features 
now YOURS FREE with this spoc-
laeular savings. Homes from 
$229,900. Jefferson N. of 11½ Mile, 
St. Ctalr Shores. Ml. Model open t-5 
dally Including Sundays 

774-6363 

CASSLAKEFRONT 
Updated 3 bedroom. 1½ bath ranch 
on Grundecul Bay. Large great 
room with fireplace, overtook* wa
ter, attached 2 car garage, cent/at 
air. boat slip. $189,900. 
(PEM-420321Asklor 

VTCKI ANDERSON 
RALPH MANUEL 

~"~~ 6 4 7 = 7 1 0 0 - — 
CASS LAKEFRONT. 3 bod. 1 balh, 
greatioom. dining room, redwood 
deck wlih hoi tub. W. Bioomfteld 
Schools. $199,000. Eves 681-8553. 

Days 333-7600 

CASS LAKE FRONT 
Orchard Lake Village - Wards Point. 
3/3¼ contemporary walkoul ranch, 
great room, gourmet kitchen, mas
ter suite, large lot. tmmacutaia. 
$725,000. 683-1476 

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT LOT -
95 It. on private all sports lake. Ele
vated. Ideal lor walk-out. $95,000. 
Home: 625-5178 Office; 636-2265 

COMMERCE/W. BLOOMFIELO 
area. Middle STraits Lake. 50x250. 
Gotl course view, all sport* lake. 
Paved street. Best offer. 348-0942 

DETOUR. 4 seasons chalet In East
ern Upper- -Peninsula overlooking 
Lake Huron. Secluded wooded set
ting. 7 rooms 2 baths, attached 2 
car garage, a real gom, must 'see. 
Only $69.900 906-297-6825 

DUCK LAKE • Highland. 2 actes. 
brick 3 bedroom. TamHy room. 1V» 
bath, 2-way fireplace, screened 
porch, deck, attached garage, base
ment. By owner. 687-8109 

FOUR BEOROOMS 2½ belhs. Flort-
da room, 2½ car attached garage. 
$155,500. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY Fronlege-
near Elk Rapid*, Mich. • 150 It. 
$95,000. Call: 1-517-339-2221 

Or: 1-313-675-4662 

GULL LAKE Lakefronl. Kalamuoo. 3 
bedroom. 2 balh . completely re
modeled from ground up. 30fi. fron
tage. $145,000. Debbie Peak. Boris 
Realtor*. " 616-731-5818 

616-381-9364 

UNION LAKE access. 75'x20O' treed 
lot, paved slraet. Swimming and 
docking privileges. Perked and sur
veyed. $32,500. 363-2686 

WESTLAND CONDO PROJECT 
24 unit! lo be bulft. % 192,000 for 24 
sites, approved site plan and legal 
work. Utilities at folKr* 454-3760 

WOLVERINE LAKE Village 
over 'A acre. $25,000 cash, or 
$27,500 land contract. . 

624-5764 

BINGHAM FARM3 • 1.1 acres oh 
Shagwood Blvd. Spectacular wood
ed property. Top location. Water 
aewer. utiiiile*, ready lo bufld. 
$135,000,693-6705: 35S-032J 

BIRMINGHAM echooU. W. Bloom-
field. Horaea welcome. 3½ acras. 1 
bvfidlno lol. 6788 BloomfteW Glen*. 
$275,000. Buyerl only. 655-07M 

BLOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT 
4 * o Kt* M on Walnut Lake. 
|325".OW wTlrrrf»55ttaW»-larfna_. 
Conled Ovretl Van Horn. 
642-155« Of 64.5-0020 

. RALPH 
MANUEL 

Wooded ravlne-Lka bulding site 
overlooking Grass Lake. Area of 
summer and winter *port» and rec
reation. Land contract terms avail
able. $8,000 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

WOODED, ROLLING, 
BEAUTIFUL 

Aimoit 49 acre*. Can be MM. 
paved road. Maiamora Township, 
$95,000. Land contract terms. Can 
Oewah. Quaker Realty 678-221$ 

YPSILANTI TWP. • 10 »cra» on 
Bemt* Road. $30,000. 

YPSiLANTi TWP, • 8 acres, wooded. 
$29,500. 

SUPERIOR TWP.- 6 acres fjtommel 
Rd. $27,600 Can 
FEHLK) REAL ESTATI: 453-7800 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property 

^- tAKCf f lONT I.OT8 IN NOV! 
6 lot*. newty^vrtlQoed on Waned 
laka. $7fto6o aachTAJso-u^ 
west 150 ft on w»ler $295,000. 
cefient Investment propertte*, Sefler 
Is anxious, win not refute a reasorv 
ebleoffer. . ' : 
MARABANIAN 363-5877 

HAMMONO LAKE FRONT Spectac
ular wafk-Out ranch on main body ol 
Hammond Lake. Open floor plan, 
fabulous view from most rooms. 3 
bedrooms, VA baths, family room, 
tormal dining room, sun room, fuS 
finished lower level, 2 fireplaces, 2½ 

.attached car garaged Decor in neu
tral tones, hew carpet. $299,900. 
Ask for Marie. 
788-0400 Off)ce/363p-3143 Home 

Grand 
Realty Group-

788-0400 
HARTLANO • Contemporary 4 bed
room home, double lot, on afl *port» 
lake. 2'A bath*, cathodral ceilings, 
Sky Hghlt. Andersen windows, fufl 
basement with wark-oul lo .laka. 
spectacular view. $165,000. 

. 632-5309 

HOLLY- AS sport* lakefront. N.W. 
Oakland County. Tlpslco laka. 3.6 
acre*, 120 ft. sandy beach, 1600 »q. 
It. m balh*. rkeplaoe, 16x20 barn, 
horse ok. Immediate possession. 
Buyer* only. $149,900. 674-426« 

JUST LISTEO Home on a* aporli 
C*da/ Island Lake, sandy beach, 
fabulous view of lake, cathedral 
ceilings, khoty pine • throughout. 2 
bedroom*. 1 bath, updated and 
neat as a pin. $129,900. Ask for 
Marie Sexfon 

363-3143 Home/768-0400 Office 

Grand 
Realty Group 

788-0400 
LAKE MICHIGAN. near ludmgton/ 
Manistee, large 4 bedroom. 2 balh 
-collage, deajgn award winner, bum 
by lo7?r>e/--«OiMtoortwraparound 
deck, balconie*. aloT* on beach, 
r^eplace. new furnace, $169,000. 
617^773-9574,¾ «16 723 9631 

342 Lakefront Property 
HARTLANO - 35 minutes Irom De-
trot near US 23 ft $9. The last spot 
in the world like I N S beautiful 3 bed
room brick ranch home on HUl on 
approximately 1 acre naxl to--40 
acres of woods on ax sports lake 
wlih safe sandy lOOfi beach. Enjoy 
the summer in completely Mwty de-
cocreted. new carpet, i naiurai 
stone fireplaces, la/oe patio with 
natural atone B8Q. separate com
pletely furnished Insulated apart
ment with prick fVeplace. 2« car 
rmished garage also 3rd building Is 
4 car garage. All perfect condition. 
Many Many exlras. $259,000. 
Buyers only. Owner. 313-632-6888 

343 Cemetery Lots 

LAKE ORION - Fabulous lakefront-
Reducedl Onf̂  $199,000. Located In 
area ol exclusive homesl Call lor the 
delalfs on this private alt-sports 
lakefront lot before lt'( loo let el Ask 
for v-CK Cyrowski ft Associates, 
Inc. . • 391-0600 

LAKE ORION lakefront- Open 
house. Sat. l-3pm 4 Sun. l-5pm. 
Double lot. 4 bedrooms, garage. 
571 Central $174,600. 696-3030 

IrNWOOO BEACH. )ust north ol Bay 
City. 2 hr*. from Detroit 70x350 k>f 
$47,500. Water, gas. cabt«. trees. 
ready to build: * 817-686-3692 

MAJEStlC PRIVATE ESTATE on 
Quiet Green Lake, buiil in 1929. 
completely restored. Has original 
woodwork, new kitchen wlih ceram
ic floor, marble lover. 4 fabulous 
fireplaces with carved wood. 6 
baths. 5 bedrooms. A real <Mrm«t 
Irom. the pesl. $579,000. CALL 
MARIE SEXTON FOR AN APPOINT
MENT 
783-0400 CMKce Or 363-3143 Horte 

Grand 
Realty Group 

788-0400 
NEW LiSTINOI Cass Lake privileges 
and boat well. Super sharp 3 bed
room, remodeled kitchen and bath 
Very private treod lot. $89,900. 

WALNUT LAKE FRONTAGE Ultra 
contemporary 4 bedrooms. 5 
baths, family room, fcbrary. 3 docks. 
2 story foyer, cathedral ceiling In 
master bedroom. $474,900 

ASK FOR PAUL WAGNER 

Merrill Lynch 
Really " 

626-6700 626-9100 

GLEN EOEN 
2 lol*. 

Garden ol Prayer. $525. 
583-1018 

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Garden 
Cemetery. 4 adjacent plot*. Good 
Shepherd Garden Section. $795 
each or best offer. 455-2285 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL lot*, Block 
C. Section 264 4 265. 6 cemetery 
lots. $300 each. Livonia. Pleas* ca* 
collect. 203-531-4074 

ROSELAND PARK - 6 k>U. $300 
each, all $1500. 553-4059 

WHITE CHAPEL • 2 spaces. In Troy. 
Garden of Spread ol the Gospel 

652-3497 
WOODLAWN - Across from Fair 
Grounds. Single coj>t In 
mausoleum $4.00¾ or best offer. 
Ce.1 . 689-2510 

351 Bus, 4 Professional 
Bldgs. For 8ale 

SOUTHFiELO - wen maintained, 
professionally landscaped, 1.200 so,, 
h brick'homa. beautifully converted 
to office buDdlng at 17201 W. 12 
Mile Rd . Conlerence room, lunch 
area, fireplace, flnlshod basemenl. 
parking Close lo expressway* Per
iod lor manufacturer* rep, ad apen-
cy. attorneys. $109,950. 569-6544 

352 Commercial/Retail 
For Sale 

CANTON 
Commercial strip center. 21.000 sq. 
ft Owner must sen immediately 

356-2600 

NEW RESORT CON DO SUITES 
FURNISHED FTiOM $33,900 

(Quarter Ownership) 
the Water Stroot Inn 

on Lake Charlevoix in Boyne Crty 
1(600)456-4313 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
4238 Lakerldpe 

BLOOMFIELO HllLS~S"CHOOlS 
E. of Middlebeh. S of Long Lake 
Privacy 4 seclusion ere waling lor 
you in this 5 bedroom contemporary 
In Wabeek Sub. Lower level walk
out plus doorwalls on entry level lo 
deck overlooking Cameo Laka. All 
buat-lns Included. $419.000. 

' ASK FOR BEV WEINGARDEN 

Bordener Realty Inc. 
647-6030 

ORCHARD LAKEFRONT 
Fabulous contemporary showpiece! 
173 ft. on Orchard Lake. .87 acres. 
AB white brick, cedar ft stainless 
steerf. Made tor entertaining Open 
ROOT plan. Dock with nested swim
ming pool. 3 car attached garage 
Much more! 

PINE LAKEFRONT 
•81 h. on Pine Lake Wonderful, 
completefy updated 2 story. 3 bod-
roomj. 3 baths. tMng room, dining 
room, library, family room and sun-
room. Tennis court. New seawall. 
Asking $550,000. 

NORTH WABEEK RANCH CONDO 
Luxurious Wabeek lakefront condo. 
3 bedrooms. 2¼ baths. Great room 
has wonderful views ot Wabock 
Lake, deck ft woods.-Cathedral cod
ings, skylights, brand new carpeting 
and wallpaper. Flnlshod tower level 
with walkout lo lake Asking 
$329,000. 

Piease call for private showing 
Sylvia StOQky 

The Michigan Group 
661-9808 

Or Beeper No. 276-4347 
Walt 3 boeps. dial your number 

OXFORD: Glass home on private, ail 
sport»lake. One-of-a kind wooded I 
acre lot. Musi see! 

792-0922 or 628-9341 

ROUNOLAKE 
Ltve happtfy all year In this vinyl & 
cedar sided home with 58 fl water 
frontage Folmal dining. Appliances. 
3 bedrooms. Laundry equipment. 2 

-decks.-0oek_8oat idt^Coocteje 
-break wail $8».0O0rAsk for Margie 
Jeffrey. 

ROUND LAKE 
Updated year round aluminum aided 
VA story older home with over 23 h. 
lake Irontage. living room with ca
thedral celling. 2 bedrooms. Patio. 
Steel sea wall. Shared dock. 
$87,500. Ask lor Amy Define. 

COlOWEll BANKER 
Glover Real Estate 

Adrtan517-263-4648 
Toa Free tt 1-800-748-0045 

UNION LAKE Area- 3 bedrooms, 
move-In condition. Open floor plan, 
neulral colors, newty Carpeted faml-
ty room, with fireplace overlooking 
lake Freshly painted. New kllchen 
floor. Newer seawall, reshlngled 
roof, storage shed 4 dock over wa
ter. Master bedroom ft patio over
look Fox Lake $109 000. 

Kim: 363-1123 

WPiR STRAITS LAKEFRONT 
Custom brick and cedar contempo
rary, bum m 1984. Gorgeous treed 
lot. Beautifully decorated and In 
move-In condition. Three Replaces, 
ceiling fans, 2 wet bare, extensive 
decking, dual zoned healing and air. 
automatic sprinkler*, first floor mas
ter suite with solarium. Priced right 
at $645.000. No agents. 681-0843 

WHITE LAKE TYYP. - OPEN SUN 2-
5. 4775 lakegrove, WITH WHITE 
LAKE PRIVILEGES. 7 rooms, large 
sire ranch. 3 bedrooms, great famlry 
home, ideal country like atmosphere 
for kids. Huron Valley schools, all 
grades bussed. Homeowner* Con
cept 349-3355 

or owner 647-9108 

HOMEOWNERS 
. CONCEPT 

FARMINGTON HILLS OFFICE 
SUITES Twelve Mile Corridor, im
mediate occupancy. 
CALL MARt BUSH 

T h o m p s o n - B r o w n 
5 5 3 - 8 7 0 0 

FARMINGTON HILLS OFFICE 
SUITES 9 Mile 6 Grand Rrver 300. 
540. 580 square feel, immediate oc
cupancy CALL MARY BUSH 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FARMINGTON OFFICES • on Grand 
River near downtown ft park A* 6 
suites occupied. Over 2.600 sq. ft. 
on 1/5 acre tor $225,000. Kevin 
Knlghl Duke. Broker 1-747-9898 

FARMINGTON 3.652 square fool 
oKice buBding two floor*. Good con
dition Occupancy - Fall to 1989 
CALL MARY BUSH. 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FOR SALE - FARMINGTON 6.800 
square loot office building on Grand 
River. Must sefl. CALL ED BAR-
BONE 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

FOR SALE • FARMINGTON 2.400 
squire toot building on Grand River 
wiht land lor expansion. Must sen. 
CALL ED BAfiBONE. 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

HAIR SALON - Good Income. Can-
ion area. Send "responses to: 593« 
N Sheldon Rd.. PO Box 87662. 
Canton Ml 48187 

NOVI, Grand River, West ol 
Meadowbrook. 9.65 acres Master 

"plan, front halt loned NCC Com
mercial, rear zoned multiple dwell
ing Call. 

Joe Herska 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
ROCHESTER HILLS - house on Au
burn near Adams, tonod B1 - office 
ot day care center. Can B. Borland 

Cenlury 21, Town ft Country. 
.652-8000 

ROYAL OAK - Between 10 ft n 
Mile. 1500 ft. of office. 18.000 tt of 
land. Zoned C-2. Used car lot. Many 
use»7 $149,000. 546-7886 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
.4.600. sq.ft. offlce/retaJ buHdino. 
Orchard Lake Rd frontage. 100% 
lease. 5 tenants, newly remodeled. 
Owner/tenant win vacate or *tav. 
Weal lor user/Investor. $380,006. 
313-«83-1476; 313-320-4600 

1st Time Offered 
45 year old thriving party store with 
ail licenses. buDdlng. VA acres of 
prime commercial property In Plym
outh Twp A I this and land contract 
terms. Call: 

JOHN MCARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
•[^ind./Warehotrre 

Sale Or Lease 
UVONIA 

For lease at 9.50/*q. fl. Modical or 
general office. Next to 1-96. Mfgr* 
Reps or Spec Medical. Ceii26i-5080 

Thompson-Brown 
ROMULUS - Van Born ft Cogswell. 
1/2 Mile E ¢1 1-275. directly W. of 
GM Diesel 15 or more acres. 
$7.000/acre or best offer. By owner. 

229-2673 

354 Income Property 
FIANOAIE, 2 family, spacious, 
owner occupied. 1 bedroom up. 2 
MWrooms down, move-In condition, 
fireplace, deck, garage, many up
dates, nice area. $62,900. 547-5123 

356 Investment 
Property 

PONTIAC OUPtEX, Sllverdome 
area. Excellent condition. AB sepa
rate utilities, air condition. $630 per 
Mo. gross, $38,800. 682-7572 

SHARP PROFESSIONAL office 
building near Downtown Farming-
ton. FuBy leased $148,000. 
Call ask lor Don 553-7904 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

^ / 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Ulica Rd. at Wlfl Dyke 

Why sell Land Contract at discount? 
For a belter Idea, can 939-1200 

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT - Walk-
Out. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, thnhg 
room, dining room, family room, 
fireplace, wet bar, completely 
updated contemporary. $295,000. 
Must see view! 624-0644 

WOLVERINE LAKE'- OPEN SUN 2-
5. 550 Wolverine Dr. 155 ft. LAKE 
FRONTAGE. 3 f*j» bedrooms, 2V» 
plus baths, new, lust being finished, 
lovely walk out. 2 rireplece), owner 
qualify buHl for him self, lot* ol new 
carpet, ceramic (ile. knock-out 
kMcheN. You've hoard this before 
but- »,thJ»-4lm«^ UU3I-.BE.SE£N. 
$325,000. Homeowner* Concept 
34J-3355 or owner'669-5968 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

YOUR LAKEFRONT DREAM COME 
TRUEI lovely 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
baths. Thi* home f> ready lo move 
Into. Finished walkoul lower level. 
Attached garage. Afl sport* Cres
cent l ake l WON'T IA9T AT 
$169,500. 

BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT SET
TING • large 3 bedroom colonial. 
Ntcefy landscaped yard wlih In-
ground sprinkler »y*lem. Family 
room with wafkout deck and formal 
dining room. PRlCEO TO 8EIU 
$140,900. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
343 Cemetery Lots _ 

ACACIA PARK: 6 k>t», 8ectlon A. 
$2,900. 652-1642 

BEST RATES at lowest closing 
cost* In town! 10V* at 1 point. Free-
pre ouafiflcation*. Up to 95% financ
ing Omega Mortgage Co. 471-8000 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
immediate Phone Quotas - won't be 
outbid. Mortgage Corp. of America, 

362-1700 or t-800-466-9618 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

ALPENA AREA-2651 U.S. 23 Soulh, 
laundromat lor saM. Wed establish
ed business In excellent location. 
2400 *q. ft. wen constructed brick 
building Is leased for $400 per 
month with business generating a 
net operating - Income In 1988 of 
$20,056 and $26,264 In 1987. The 
reason for the decrease was due lo 
staying open less hour*. Priced at 
$89,900. M L 8 * 14060. 

CeB George W. KooAU 
. Century 21 Crow Realty 

(517)356-2181 or (517) 356-3222 

BEAUTY/BARBERSHOP 
1 yr. old. Pfymouih/leYan Rd. In 
Lfvonia. Owner leaving town, most 
sefl.$15,000. 427-5760 Of 425-9428 

BEAUTY 8ALON Space lof (2-opef-
etorl downtown FarmVigton, low 
rent, only 1 utility • electric $10 
month. 4M-673J 

BOOKSTORE 
Uvea trea

ts years in same location. 
731-2619 

BRIGHTON flOllERAMA 
Excellent family business 

Call n ft Baker Team 
346-258« 

CONfftACT TERM9AVAILA816 
Successful adufl foster home li
censed for 15 wlih. room for more. 
fitting en t t*j% acre*, IN* home 

tiering 6.000 »q ft. has amenities 
too numerov* lo menUon. Call for 
details: Linda Duncan 628-470) 

A OAfcY OUEEN for sale. Franchlte, 
(and ft buBding. Ailjnoulrlea W *VOr 

JMf^CVWacVMi.^ftOSft. Boxf 

DAYCARE CENTER 
for »a!e m Oakland County. 
W1-Pp23: «45-8237 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

OEll • SUITABLE lor Coney Island 
Sacrifice tor quick sale. 
Plymouth Rd., Lfvonia. 

Murnlnghan Associates, 261 -9610 

GIFT SHOP- NorthYine/pymouih 
area Future* & Inventory. 
$45,000 cash. Write: P.O. Box 641$. 
Plymouth. Mich. 48170 Or caH after 
7pm: 349-2226 

GREAT RETAIL OPPORTUNITY 
for qualified business persons wlih 
$100,000 or more capital to Invest. 
Send resume and financial Informa
tion to: Shea Oil Company. 31275 
Northwestern Highway, Farmlngton 
Hills, Ml , 48018. Alln: T.M.04 

HAIR ft NAIL 8ALON 
N. Royal Oak skin care room. 6 sta
tions. $12,000 terms. P.O Box 
725024 Berkley, Ml 48072 

HiGHiYtfKofiiabte service buHnes* 
Plymouth. $165,000. Term*. 
$145,000 cash. Can after 7pm, or 
weekend*. 335-1716 

HOW TO 8TART ft operate your 
own profitable business at home. 
free - offer details. Write! 
R. ft 0 Products. PO Box o87152 
Canton. Ml a 48167 

INCREASE PROFI18 
By improving employee 4 customer 
convenience. Piece fufl service losd 
4 beverage vending equipment at 
your location. , 474-8028 

INVESTOR/OPERATOR to open ut 
Class Raw/Sushi Bar In downtown 
Oeuott Experienced Food Service 
Entrepreneurs Ontyt 259-2208 

11 SOLD MY HOUSE IN 3 DAYS 
Free offer details: write! 

R ft 0 Products. 
P 0 Box 87152. Canton, MM8187 

LAND OWNER looking tor partner-
tenant lor joint venture. Land In 
prime location on Maple Rd. 
Interested parties, contact: 
Harold Kulish. 855-2778 

LANDSCAPE and LAWN Mainte
nance Business lor sale WiH accept 
1ol 3 best offers 358-1658 

LOOKING FOR INVESTOR for tele
marketing company $50,000 Inter
est return and percent ownership 
Wdl developed business located in 
Soulhfteld $57-2127 

ONLY $2,000 Investment makes you 
your own boss! I Your first 60 umn 
repay your investment wlih a profit 
Technician, material. 1st mo* off
ice ft phone included. 477-6661 

PARTNER WANTEO lor travel agen
cy Must have minimum of 2 year* 
experience in retail travel, initial 
contribution required Send inquir
ies to: PO Box 7023. Dearborn 
Michigan. 48121 

PETOSKEY Large Franchise Res
taurant. Wen-eslebiished. excellent 
gross 4 net. Prime high traffic area. 
Can Maree. Main Street Â ssoc . 
616-526-5952 eves: 616-347-2175 

RESIDENTIAL RENTAL AGENCY 
needs Investor/partner or wtH morge 
with larger firm 
interested parties can 788-0935 

START your own small business. 
Minimum Investment. Immediate 
payoff. For more tnlormation and a 
free gift, call Avon Ask tor Cheryl. 

476-2094 

TONING EQUIPMENT " 
Closing out-must sen. Make en of
fer. Start your own toning salon. 

655-38*0 or 356-8061 

361 Money 
To Loan Borrow 

REFINANCE YOUR HOMEI 
Cash Fast-Low Cost Difficult 
Financing, our specialty. 
We buy Land Contract*. 
Burkhaf.er ft Assoc. 1-800-365-2200 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Also II In Foreclosure 
Or Need Ol Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
WANTED HANOYMAN SPECIALS 
Your price lor flexible torms. 
CaH 459-8083 

400 Apts. For Rent 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

1 bedroom Apt.. $715 per Mo , Stu
dio. $565 per Mo. Both 1 year lease. 
642-74O0OT 646-7500 

Downtown BlrmlnQham 

LUXURY 
PENTHOUSE 

Extra large 2 bedroom. 2 covered 
parklngrwasher 4 dryer: — 
$1,900 Month. 

CALL PAT. 645-9220 
BIRMINGHAM. Ann SI . 1 bedroom, 
carpeting, bonds, dishwashw, heat 
included. No pet*. Lease $500 

ALSO 14½ ft CROOKS. 1 bedroom, 
carpeting, dishwasher, drapes, car
port, storego Heal included. No 
pets lease. 647-7079 
r 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury Apt avail
able. $930 Mo. ALSO 3 bedroom. 3 
bath Apt, $1,200 Mo. No pets. 
Pleasecalt: 642-9860 or 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 bed
room, newty decorated, carpeted. 
Immediate occupancy. $500 month. 
N Eton-Maple Days: 356-2600. 

Eves: 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM • Beautirut updated 2 
bedroom 2 bath condo. 1.500 sq. ft., 
private patio, pool hardwood Boor*. 
$950 month Includes heat ft air, 
washer ft dryer. After 6pm. 433-
1731. 9-5:30 pm 777-1640 

BIRMINGHAM - Deluxe 1 bedroom, 
central air. carport. Walk lo shop
ping. Heal Included. $495. per 
monlh. CaB Ann after 6pm 647-4234 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN on 
Townsend. Extra large 1 bodroom. 
fully remodeled, new appliances ft 
new carpeting, $625 a month in
cludes heal ft water. CaH 640-1400 

BIRMINGHAM Intown - 2 bedrooms 
with walk-In closel, 2 baths, central 
air, 2 carports, log to Quart on Lake. 
Snyder Kinney ft Bennett. 644-7000 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln Houso Apartments 

NEAR DOWNTOWN 
Spacious. 2 bedroom with »ell-
deanlnp oven, frost-free refrigera
tor, dishwasher, futfy carpeted, •tor-
age, central heating ft aJr. 645-2999 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newly remoBeled 2 bedroom apt. 
available M l E- ol Adams, near 
downtown Birmingham. Rata K-
eludes heat, water, window treat
ment*. New kitchen*, new appli
ances. Mirrored doora ft upgraded 
carpeting. New lenant* roceh-e one 
month* rent Iroe for a limited time. 
Can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
T1MBERLANE APARTMENTS 

in heart ol town • Newly remodeled 
Vertical B«nd»» Dishwasher 

Disposal •.Central air 
I bedroom - $580 

2 bedroom • from $680 

268-7766 eves/weekends 645-6736 

BIRMINGHAM . uptown - Ungie* 
welcome, large 3 bedroom, heal ft 
water Included. 259 W. Brown S I , 
$825 mo. Agent, 649-2000 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom. $49$, 2 
bedroom, $625. AV. carport, heat 
Included. 276J E. Maple between 
Eton ft Cooftdge, 646-6810 

BtRMINGHAM . 769 Rwffner. Upper 
1 bedroom. Carpel. M appliance*, 
new Mi^heo, y^rf tiaan. $500 per 
month. 646-2f03 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8. 2 bedroom 
apt. in home on lake. $760 per 
monih Include* utfiitie*. Gar age, no 
pel*. Available July (5. 339-3361 

-¾ 
•/ 

BLOOMFIELO WEST 
ORCHAR0 LAKE RO. N. Of MAPLE 
Don't miss seeing utl We have the 
most «lte and amenWe* for the 
moneyl, only $650 per month lor • 

security deposit. Ca« 
* fl weekday*, 1(0$ Sal 

626-1508 
559-7220 

• " • • r • • • • • n i 11 • 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house available, private entrance, 
fireplace, cent/al air.patio. Great lo
cation, aa new residents receive 1 
mos. rent free lor • limited time. 
Pleasacaa 644-1300 

Farmlnglon HUl* ' *\ 

BOTSFORD PLACED 
GRAND RIVER- 8 MILE^ 

Behind Boisford Hospital 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $459 
2 Bedroom for $5^9 -
3 Bodroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detector* Installed 
Singles Welcome 

immedlale Occupancy 
We love Children 

HEAT ft WATERlNClUOED 
Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 relrlgera-

j lor. ai utilities except electricity in
cluded Warm apartment* Laundry 

I laciniies 
. For more inlormatton. phone 

477-8464 
27883 independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following. 

• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening 6» Weekend Hours 

229-8277 
CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 

Spacious i 4 2 Bedroom Apt* 
SmaD. Ouiet. Safe Complex 

Ford R d . near 1-275 

STARTING AT $455 
981-1217 

• CANTON-

8ROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1 A 2 bedroom apartments and 2 
bedroom-1H balh townhoutea 
across Irom pubac golf course. 
Newty painted, central air. carpeted, 
an appliances, washor. dryer. No 
pets. From $350 ft-$473 + security 

729-0900 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LILLEY ft WARREN) 

Private entrances 
One Bedroom - $465. 900 so. ft. 
Two Bedroom - $550. 1100 SI Ft 
Verticals. Wa offer Transfer ol Em
ployment Clauses in our Leases 

Rosa Ooherty. property manager: 
081-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Qolfslde Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free_ 

Carport Included"~"" 
728-1105 

• CANTON© 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

from $440 Free Heat 
Quiet country selling - Spadous 
sound-condltonad apartment*. 
Pool. Sauna, Cable. Large Closets 
Pet section available. 

On Palmer. W. of Lllley 
397-0200 

04¾ 9-8 Sat 12-1 
Other Times By Appointment 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $445 Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 

Great Location - Park Sett Ag 
Spacious - Bika Tran - Heat 

Pool - Tennis - Sauna 
Sound Conditioned • Cable 
On Ford Rd., Just E. ol 1-275 

981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 ft 2 Bedrom Apartments 

F r o m $ 4 8 0 
vertical Bands 

carport/balconies - swimming pool 
ft cabana • Quiet, soundproof con
struction - close to shopptig. 

Off Wa/ren between Sheldon/LIOey 
Mon.-Frt.. 9-5pm. Sat. ft Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appointment* available 

459-1310 
CJawson 

New EnglandPlace 
Maple Rd. - Oawson. 2 bedroom*. 
1000 so,. ft. Heal ft water paid 
Large tlorage area. 

435-5430 

Courtvlew Apts./Somerset 
FREE RENT 

Large 1100 So, Ft. I bedroom. 1H 
balh*. appliances, balcony, air, car
port. Walk lo shop $600. 649-1414 

DEARBORN HEIGHT8 • 1 bedroom, 
laundry facilities. $350 plus uiidttes 
ft security deposit. 
Available June 1. 522-1811 

DEARBORN • upper, 2 bedroom. 
$275 month plus deposit 583-547? 

Dear born Hi*. 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVINQI 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
DEARBORN HT8. 

Quiet community surrounding*. 
beaulifuHy landscaped grounds, ex
cellent location* • within waiving 
ditlanc* to shopping, church, res
taurants, spacious 1 ft 2 bedroom 
detune apts. Newty modernised 

274-4765 
York Properties, Inc 

Fenkell 23230. E. ol Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
; $200 DEPOSIT 
l*tlh approved Oredrt ft tN« id) 

8*te. secure bufldlng. 
large extra dean, newty deoortled 
studio • » bedroom, from $300. In- % 
cAfdes heal, air. parking $38-8837 - J 

PARKER HOUSE 
APTS 

INDIAN VULA0E AREA 
Beautiful spacloui epla. 
Some of our amenlfles In
clude the following 

• Built In features 
• Carpeled 
»Decorated 

Evening & weekend hours 
irepp\— f" 
FROM $340 PER MONlrt 

824-3375 
u 
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CREATIVE LIVING 

400 Apt8. For Rent 

591-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising _ ; 

L A H S E H - 7 M I L E 
Ort* bedroomj. Mwty redecorated 
C&rpetfng. air. teat. Induced. $325 

637-0014 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APT3 
Sp»dou» studios and on* bed-
rdoms. eiceJlonl location. * lea l 4 
appliances Included. Offering win
dow treatment!. Starting at $290, 
one monln free rent to new tenant! 
MOA. thru Frt 12 noon Lfl 6pm, Sat. 
9 IrH 1. closed on Wed 16-615 Tete-
Crapri. 25S-1B29 

OETROIT -Lahser /Orand River 
Bei i rbM 1 bedroom. appriancei. 
Carpeted. V300 Heat, water fur
nished, eood area 638-1113 

LAHSEft 4 6 MILE - Qufet 1 bed-
room apartment $350 month. Se
curity required, heal Included 

4*4-0925 
CETROIT - Orand R/ver 4 Outer dr 
Imrnacutste 1 bedroom. Inciudoe 
heal A mater $345 1st 4 last mo rent 
4 1 mo security Steve 437-2043 

DETROIT - W 7 MILE • spacious 1 
bedroom apt. from $360-$3 70 . 2 
bedroom $420 includes beat 4 wa-
ler 255-0073 

DETROIT- W 7 WilerTeloo/apti 
area 19145 Lenore Small, outet 
Wdo One bedroom. $365. to $345 
plus security Includes heat. appU-
ancej 4 air conditioning 255-9431 

OETROIT - 6 MJe/Ttlograph. la/Be I 
bedroom, carpeting, appliances, aa 
utiliuei e»cept electricity $325 .4 
$355 mo After SPM 851-*496 

OETROIT - 7 Mile 4 Telegrapn. 
1 bedroom starting al $400. 2 bod-
room - 450 Heat, water 4 pool in
cluded. 534-9340 

Eve/green 4 JeHrtes X-Way 
AN OPPORTUNITY 

to move up to French Quarters 
Apts 1 4 2 bedroom units from 
$350 month Microwave oven, se
curity alarm. 24 hour gala house 
Credit report 4 references required 
435-908« 435-9475 

• FARMINGTON • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 
FREE ATTACHEO OARAGES 
Heated Indoor Pool • Saunas 

Sound 4 Flreproofed Construction 
M icr ow a v es • Dtsn washer s 

Froe Health CAjb WemEe/sKps 
Luxurious Living al 
Affordable Prices 

FROM $510 
On OW Grand PJver bel. 

(Vake 4 Ha; stead 

476-8080 
—^ Open 0a3y 9am-7pm 

Sal. 11am-5pm "Sun 11ain-4pm 

Fa/mlngton 
GRANO RIVER - MIDOLE6ELT 

GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 1 bodroom units 

FROM $510 
INCLUDES: 
Vertical bUnds. ca/peiing. patios or 
balconies with door-wafts. Kotpolnl 
appliances, security system, storage 
within apartment 

Enter on Tutane I N W. of MkJdle-
bell on th * S. H d * Of Grand RJver. 

• 
Close to downtown Farmlngton. 
shopping 4 expressways 

471-5020 
Model open dairy 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 
FARWINOTON HILLS 

River Vafiey Apartments 
1 4 2 bedroom units horn $495 

Small pot* OK 473-0035 

Farmlngton HOts 

; Boulder Park 
Spacious 1500 so,, ft.. 2 bedrooms. 
2 fun baths, security system, ample 
storage, modern kitchen, carports. 

$795 
Executive furnished suites available 

- 32023 W. 14 Mile Rd. 
(W. of Orchard U x e R d ) 

cg32-0188 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Plus Townhouses 

FROM $515 
Spacious apartments with air condi
tioning, locked foyer entry, fuffy 
equipped kitchen and basement 
storage. Lighted pa/Ung and car
ports- Pool. A l untitles Included ex
cept electric 

20410 BotsfOfdDrtve 
Grand FUve/ 

Directly behind Botsford Inn 

477-4797 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio - $485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
gliding glass door. 
'Shopping nearby. 

STONERIOGE MANOR 
- Freedom Rd.W. ©I Orchard UX« 
478-1437 . 775>8200 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
from $460 

• Free Hea"t 
• Large 142Bedroom. 
• 1 or 2 Yr. Lease 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

FARMINGTON HILLS- One bed
room epa/imeni from $505. mo. 
Central tit, aptxtanc**, carport*. fpel* Ok. 63VJT» or 432-063V 

f ARMiNOTON HIU8. 
MAPLE RIDGE APTS. 
1 • 2 beoVooms. cirpeied. «>ptt-
ances, central kU,. Carport avail
ab le . $44 J « $ W J. 473-5180 

FARMINGTON H I U 8 • 1 bedroom. 
t S l O / M O , 1 yr. lease. A l »pp«-
» « * » wovWed mtJudvxj washer A 
dryer. i n d floor unit with la/oe bal
cony I abundant storage, 477-7774 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
' BEST APARTMENTVAIUE 

J TIMBERIDGE 
'* DELUXE 

1 & 2 BEDROOM UNIT8 

- FROM $475 
JrWude* tppcance*. verticeJ MrvJ*. 
carpeting, pool, esote In. rermlhfllfrn 
Hut* location. 

400 Apt«. For Rent 
f ERMDAIE. 9 Mile, W of Woodward 
Vary quiet one bedroom apartment, 
$385 a month. he3l provWed. pri
vate parking. a.r CaH 94m 1o7pm 

54S-5483 

GARDEN CITY Cute 1 bodroom. 
appl iances, air condi t ion ing . 
doorv.au opens io p»t>o Available 
July 1st $420 /no includes heal 4 
water. No pets Agenl. 478-7640 

GARDEN CITY - Maplewood/ 
Middlcbeli 1 bedroom, heal water, 
capreting. appliances Included 
$340 monthly Call" 941-O790 

GAROEN CITY - redecorated 1 and 
2 bedroom m nice residential area 
Ford Rd and Mefriman. Call alter 
12 noon 641-8447 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 bodroom apartments. 
$400 per month, includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 
HOLLY 1 bodroom Upper Apt 
$400 'mo includes utiiil.cs 

625-2115 

Huntington Woods 

Absolutely Perfect! 
2 bedroom townhouses m park-like 
setting featuring, private main entry 
4 palio rear entry. bu.U-in mi
crowave 4 dishwasher. mini-Winds. 
indMdua! Intrusion alarm, full base
ment with wajher 4 dryer connec
tions 4 childrens tot lot Come visit 
our Model Center today or can 

RENTS FROM . $570 

Village Green 
of Huntington Woods 
10711 W. 10 Mile Rd. 

(1 mileW ot Woodward) 
Mon-Fn. 10-7. Sal. 9-5, Sun 12-5 

547-9393 
KEEGO HARBOR 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE-FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"In the Heart of the Lake" 

W. eioomfieid School district 

1 Bedroom $499 
2 Bedroom $620 

Call for more Information 

354-6303 681-3085 
LIVONIA 

HEAT INCLUDED * 
RENT FROM $455 , 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $ 1 S 0 > > -

Spadous 1 4 2 bodroom apts with 
pirsh carpel, vertical Winds, self 
cleaning oven, frosttree relrlgerator. 
drihwasher. ample storage. Inter
com, carport, club house, sauna, ex-
erase room, tennis courts, heated 
pools 

459-6600 
Joy Rd W. ol Newburgh Rd 

• on select units 

400 Apts. For Rent 

LIVONIA 
GRAND OPENING 

7 Mile - Farmington 

Canterbury Park 
Livonia's newest apartment 
complex featuring large de
luxe 1 bedroom 4- 2 bed
room-2 bath units Includes 
washer 4 dryer m each 
unit, an deluxe appftancos. 
balcony or patio, vertical 
Winds, carpeting 

NOW RENTING 
for Summer Occupancy 

FROM S560/MO. 
On Mr/fieid. N ott 7 mile. 3 
biM E of Farm.ngton Rd. 
(Beh.nd Joe's Produce). 
Near both K-Mart Center 4 
Livonia Mall 

Model open daily 10-6 
Except Wed. 

473-3983 775-8200 
LIVONIA - Plymouth Rd -MiddVebeft 
area 2 bodroom. stove, refrigerator, 
ca/peling. adults. $300 mo plus util-
ilies. security deposit. 477-1769 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

ApartmSnts 
One Bedroom - $450 

Heal 4 water Included 
14950 FAIRF1ELO 

728-4800 421-3776 
LIVONIA SUPER SPECIAL 

Move in by June 15. One bedroom 
starting al $425. 2 bedrooms start
ing at $525 Limited to nevi resi
dents only Please can 477-*448 

Mad'Son Heights 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
includes 

•Stove4 re'r>gerator 
• Dsshwasfyv 
• Carport" 
• Intercom 
• Ntwiy decorated — 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and UM:le 
Next to Abbey Theater 

549-3355 
Madison Heights 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 6EOROOM APARTMENT 

Incfcjdes 
•Heat 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• P o d 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM $435 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
across from Oakland Mall 

545-4010 

400 Apts. For Rent 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 
LOCATION 

Morrlman corner 7 mile 
Large Deluxe 

1 & 2 bedroom Units 

«All appliances 
»Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby snopplng 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

NORTHVILLE 

AHH NATURE 
Stream, woods, park - Oo these 
things appeal to you? We hav« your 
number You can enjoy this IrarvQuU 
selling 4 we pay the heat. EXO 

1 bedroom $445 
2 bodroom $545 

348-9590 642-8686 
Beneicke4 Krue 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
On Randolf al 4 M le Rd '4 mfle 
wesi of Shaldon Rd. W a A to down
town Northviae. Spacious 1 bed
room with balcony porch overlook
ing running brook. 

RENT $490 
includes carport, plush carpeting, 
appliances. 

349-7743 
NORTHVILLE 

Large 1 bedroom overlooking 
stream. $480. Also 1 bodroom. 
beaulitut setl^>g. $425 Both con-
ven.ent to downtown. 474-8243 

NORTHVILLE 
Wal l to Oownlown. Large one bod
room. $490. Includes balcony, car
port and plush carpeting 
Oh 4%ti'e at Randolph. 349-7743 

novl 

YOU'VE 
SEEN THE 

REST... 
NOW GOME 

SEE THE 
BEST! 

SADDLE CREEK 
Affordable luxury 

1 4 2 Bedroom 
Apartmonls 

344-9966 

OpenOaily 

NoviRd .Bet 9 4 10 

400 Apts. For Rent 

400 Apts, For Rent 
NORTHVILLE AREA - 1 tedroom 
Apis available. $445 per Mo m-
ciuding heal 1 Yr tease Please can: 
348-9250 or 646-7500 

N0VI RIDGE 
i 4 2 Bedroom apts. starting at 
$495 2 bedroom townhouses. start
ing at $595. ful bajemenL children 
4 smaa pels welcome. 349-4200 

NOVI - Sublease July-SepL 2 bod
room. 2 bath 2nd level, private en
trance 4 laundry Complete kitchen 
$710 mo. negotible . 347-3396 

NOVI - 1 bedroom. $150 month. Prt-
vate entrance, oft street parking 
Noo smoker. No pets. Can days. 

313-349-5170 

NOV! - 2 bodroom. 2 bath. «>. car
port A* appeanoea, washer 4 dryer. 
3 months lease. Avail. July 1. 
641-5450.474-5075. 347-3345 

OAKLAND/WAYNE - SINCE 1976 
Save 50% Rent 

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
444 So, Adams, Blrmtfigham- Ml. 

OLO REOFORO On Uhser Rd 1 
bedroom, fenced parking lot with 
gate opener. Carpeting. No pets. 
$310 Leave message. 360-3462 

PINE LAKE CARRIAGE HOUSE 
Charming smaS 1 bedroom, washor-
dryer, rnlcrowave, air conditioning, 
cable. $550 643-0768 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 Bedroom $435 
2 Bedroom »475 

Year Lease Heat 4 Water Paid 
No Pets. _ - ^ 

455-1215 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - downtown. 1 bod-
room, ground Itoor. newer complex, 
laundry, storage, carport. walXin 
CfOSel.Aog. V $ 4 5 0 . 455-4554 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS 
now offering 1-3 year leases * t l h no 
rental increases. Free basic cable 
subscription for the Initial tease 

»year, on al available 1 4 2 bedroom 
Apts CaJ for personal showing 

455-2143 
NEWTEK ANTSONLY 

• PLYMOUTH e 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Part setting • Spadous Suites 

• AJr Conditioning • Outdoor Pool 
• immaculate Grounds 6 Bldgs 

• Best Valoe in Area 
Near Plymouth 6 Haggerty 

12350 Risman 
453-7144 

DaDy. 9-6om Sal . 10-2 

PLYMOUTH - large 2 bedroom low-
er flat, appoance*. heat, water 
kiduded. $575 mo. plus tocurtty 
No pels. ATte/ 6pm. 335-0422 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom-$415 
Heat 6 water Included, carpeted Irv
ing room 4 hal . central air. kitchen 
built-tns. parllng. pool. Ready lor 
occupancy. See Manager. 

40325 Plymouth Rd.. Apt 101 
455-3642 

400 Apts. For Rent 

WAYNEWOOP 
( A P A K T M r. N T s ) 

•— SPACIOUS— 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from $ 4 6 0 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pools • Tennis Courts • Air Conditioning 

6737 N . W A Y N E R D . 

W E S T L A N D 

S o u t h o l 

West land M a l i 

O P E N 

M o n . - Fr\. 10 - 6 

S a t . 10 • 4 

326-8270 

KTXOUTW « 0 

fgxm 

• w n m o o 
ju>unirunt 

Apartments 
& Townhouses 

starting al 4 3 5 ° 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 
• CentraJ AJr Corxritioning 
• TVAnlenria.LmF-VHF 
• Waft-in Closets 
• Extra Storage Space 
• Swimming Pool • Qubhouse 
• Recreation Areas ' 
• Sound'Conditiooing 
• Plenty ol Parking 
• 8us Transportation AvaHabie 

tollloLOCReek 
NEWBURGH ROAO 1 BLOCK SOUTH 

OF FORD ROAD IN WESTCANO 

• Gas Heat 4 Cooking Gas 
• Hot Water 
• Carports 
• Carpeting 
• Gas Range - Refrigerator 
• Cable Available 
• Organized Activities^ 
• •Oiat-A-RJda. "" 

?c^ay 72S-0630 
H 0 U R 8 Mon -FA »-5 

Sal 12-4 
&A12-4 

We Accept Certifcetes arxi Vouchers 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY HOUSING 

ILnkt ffibinte tillage 
A P A R T M E N T s " 

""" ~ ~ PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8 
from « mmmom pet $477 month INCLUDES: 

U Free Gas Heat 
aM Water 

D Porch or Balcony 
Q Swimming Pool 
D Community Bldg. 
D Basement Storage 
Call Manager at: 

453-1597 
OPENOAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

QUI I I" 

DISTINCTION 
Mil ' - i Ol n 

Visit Our Newly__ 
Decorated Community 

Comfortable living. 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community setting 
near downtown Plymouth. 

Heat included. Full appliances. 

Pi Y M O I T H M A N O R 

Al'AKlMI M S 

455-3880 

A BEAUTIFUL 
PLACE.. . TO LIVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace. 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped 

jlflfcui nin'.TJivttv 
r h ';<*•• 

/<3s rs-^m/-, 

VENOY PINES 

S> 

APARTMENTS 

261-7394, 
\ N \ \ l 

^ 

H A YORK MANAGEMENT COMMUNITY 

Honeytree 
InvlUng community conveniently located just off Joy Rd. In Canton, 

offering a variety of unique 1 & J bedroom apartments, 
as well as 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhouses 

• Ideally located convenient to downtown, 
airport and shopping 

• Clubhouse with pool, exercise room, sauna 
• Diversified floorplans including townhomes 

-A Garden patios and.balconies 
• Dens, fireplaces, open floorplans 
• Decorator coordinated kitchens 

with dishwashers 
• Laundry facilities and hook-ups 
• Central air<onditioning A 
• Gas <S heat included in most rents 
• Covered carports 
• Children?play areas 
• fetsallowed 
Open Monday-Friday 106. Saturday 10-5. Sunday 12-5. 
For further Information please call 455-2424. 

To visit: Exit Ann Arbor Rd. West to Haggerty Rd. 
Follow South to Joy Rd, East to Honeytree. 
Professionally managed by Dolben. 

( i T t t r r t 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH/Uvonla. 8 M i * 4 K*fr 
e*rty. 2 »pl».: efficiency. $ r 7 / * V 4 
1 bedroom, H O a / w V Induce heat & 
electricity. 591-1559 or 420-0601 

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT 
2 t>e<Jrc«lm». 2 b i lh * . wisi-ie/ & 
dryer, carport. $600 mo. &SfiGh 
Street Aparunenu 459-6401 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel -
$750 month »tvt in9. Oafly room 
jorvice. 24 r>ouf m e * » 9 e service. 
Color TV. No l e a i e i Immediate oc-
eupancy. Creon Smith- 453-1620 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH-OM VLtiae. 

He*1y decorated, soacloui 1 bed
room with cent/al aj-. $450 

45»-5040 

PLYMOUTH - Nev» 1 bedroom cto*8 
to downtowp AvaJable Jut/ 15th 
No pets $425 a month pkii teeuriry. 
Yea/ leau.- 522-4302 

REDFORDAREA 
FROM 

$375 
• Largo 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-in Closot 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Free Heat 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

• PLYMOUTH O 

Plymouth >lills 
Apartments 

768 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

6 Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

0 Easy Access to I-275 
0 Air Conditioned 
0 Fully Carpeted 
0 Dishwasher & Disposal 
0 No Pets 

From $435 
(r>?* resident! oiVy) 

D i . !yMon-Sa i l2-5pm 

455-4721 278-8319 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - i bedroom, qmet 
convenieni. Nev« ca/pei. appliances, 
cable, laundry No pets $435 mtth 
heat. 4S5-S746.AnnA/t>ortr35-S62l 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bodroom. Eoht. airy 
and Quiet AvaHat4« Jut/ 1 Rent 
$435 Mo p^J tecurity depouL 

459-950? 

PLYMOUTH - t.bedroom, ocoverv. 
lerii city location. qu* t adult senior 
compfex. carpeted. *> . 'eppta / toe* 
storaQe spice, heal i >raler lndv<J-
ed.OnJy$425/mo 34S-7880 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, heal. 8^ 
..corpdi'jorunfl. patio, storage, cable. 

tocurily deposit. 1 yeto lease, a v a * 
able July 1. $390 -4M-2S74 

PLYMOUTH. 1 t>edroom. Maple ( 
Ftoground AvaJable immodialety. 
Stove. reTrigwator. carpeUno. $415. 
At ie rSPM w 453-2173 

P L Y M O U T H i bedroom, remodr 
eied. r«-« carpet, spacious $37J 
per mo Or.e year lease. V-4 mos. 
security 478-«239 

PLYMOUTH 2 'bodroom. g/ound 
fioor ol house, dose to downtown. 
8asement. garaoe. wasJ"«f & OVyer. 
*ra.-;al>le immodiatefy $635 month. 
- utAties 453-4091 

400 Apts. For Rent 

iraiaj;r!n;te»w^j»-«i>y»i^4»'t i tw^!^w»»^^jN.i«»^HM»^iaingy^Bi. 

. . 

nmvMt.mai.iit^tnfnm-.rTTTmTmwi: 

iscover peace 
and quiet' 
the heart 
the action 
Discover Novi's-Foun tain Park~ 

A special rental opportunity awaits 
at Fountain Park—Novi's only 1- and 
2-bedroom apartment community 
featuring: 
• Quiet, wooded location within 

minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, Novi Town 
Center and other fine shopping, din
ing and entertainment 

• Private entryways/baiconies and 
patios/walk-in closets 

• Convenient access to 1-275 and 1-96 
• Added amenities including individ

ual washers and dryers, Whirlpool 
kitchen appliances, microwave 
jvens, dishwashers . 

• Sheltered parking available 
• Tennis court, swimming pool and 

more. 
And, for a limited time only, you can 

make Fountain Park \X*st your new 
home for as little as $560 and receive 
the 13th month of your lease free! 

To leam more, please call or visit 
our model weekdays, 10:30 a.m. -
6:30 p.m.; weekends, noon - 5 p.m. 

fountain Park 
NOVI 

Grand River 
bttwren Mcadowbtook 
and Novt Roadi. 

348-0626 
Fint rental proptrtlti 
in lb* Brody tradition. 

BRQDY 
TveeficoYGroup 
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Fountain Park Westland: 
Comforl, convenience and character. 

welcome to Pou utain Park West land.' a i- anct 
2-t)edrootii rental cdnVtiiunity featuring all the 
conveniences of a private fesldence. 

Select your apartment Troni achoice of 
spacious floorplans and iako advantage of 
special ahleiilties including:•";. • 

Q modern GE kitchen with micrQwave, 
^ . self-creaning oven and dishwasher 

CD individual private entrywayS 
• individual washer and dVyer 
C] walk-in closets and ih unit storage__ :\ 
• sheltered parking available^ 
D pool, tennis and more 
All within the Uvonia School Dlstrfii and 

minutes from Westland Shopping Center, spe
cialty shopping In Plymouth and fine dining 
i\n(\ entertainment, / , 

cx>me discover the difference fountain Park-
Westland am make in your way of life. 
l-rom $495 

fountain Park 
W E S T/ L A N D 

N(»\\i>iirgJi KoiiO 
i"kM\N,ccnJ«y<tiittWnrron • ' ! 
IUxnr,ls. 

450-1711 
To learn i i lore please oall or vLsli 
ot,ir model weck<lo>-s. ia.10 ivm.-
030 \\\IM wcoKcnds, 11001 vs p m . 

•i 

Ilik- n•»>/,!//wjx-tth s 
iiWitr/Mx'vrf.Kfrlnx) 
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1 6 E * O&E Thursday. June 22, 1989 

400 Apts. For Rent 
<*• PLYMOUTH 

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 
1 4 2 bedroom tpt/tsnenti Balco
nies, c«ol/«J al/. indMdutl furnace*. 
C«r»mlc tile b»lh. O.E- kllcJxyf, 
luge bAsernenl itor«$». Beautifully 
landscaped «t«rtk%g*i 

MMInctudlngnMt 
S«vttol<J« of Ann A/bo* Trail, E. ol I-
27S, office ho<jr» a/e 8 • $pm. Mon 
thnj.Frl.. 

C&JI 4M-26CO 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegraph-5 Mile. 1 8 3 bedroom, 
clean, decorated, qvlel, carpet, air 
condition©/. Wndj. neat Incfudod 
For matve. professional people 
with references From $365. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAO 

near Telegraph, Ponllec. Beautiful 
wooded letting, 1 4 2 bedroom 
apt*- Carpet. Air conditioner, heal 
included. 

FROM $J365 

ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 
134-1878 

ROCHESTER • La/fje 1 ft 2 bed
room apti. - download Carpeted, 
air conditioning. From txSO 4 *W0 

6S4-46re.:2M-6S92...iffr30M 

ROCHESTER - larae modern 1 bed
room apl. $4S5/mo,. beat & water 
included, carpeting, appliance*, 
laundry facilities & air. ¢26-3366 

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APT8. 
845 Ludlow. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt*, 
from H45//nonth. »495 security. 
Heal & Water Included. 651-7270 

1 400 Apts. For Rent 

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING 
...//2 the heart of everything 

Parkway 
City of Sou th f i e ld 
1 and 2 Bedroom Apts. 

From
 $480 Includes Heat 

Only ' 2 0 0 Security Deposit 
on 1 Bedroom Apartments 

357-2503 
C o r n e r Beech 
at S h i a w a s s e e 

N o r t h of 
8 Mi l e 

400 Apte. ForRent 
ROCHESTER • You have a Formid
able friend In Rochester - Great 
OaXi Apartments. 1 & 2 bedroom 
apts. and 2 bedroom townhomes 
Starting from 1495. Can Mon. - Frl: 
9-6. Sat: 10-5. Sun; 12-5 651-2465 

ROCHESTER. Beautifully main
tained luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
Wasner, dryer In each unH, garage. 
exercHe room, private balcony 6 
ii/episce available. $775 to HOW 
per month. No pets. 852-SOJ3 

Romulus 

O A K B R O O K V ILLA 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
ranging from t399 to $500 

IncTude* afl utilities 

Open Mon. Wed , 
Tues. 4 Thura. 
Sal. 1tem-2pm 

15001 BRANDT, 

Frl. 8am-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun 

941-4057 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
Royal Oak/Otawsoft/Troy. l-slop 
apl shopping. Something lor every
one. Come Sunday, June 25lh 
12:45pm. 4000 Crooks. Royal OaX 
or caS for apf I . 260-2830 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 block S. ol 13 
Mite on Greenfield Rd. Lovely 1 and 
2 bedroom apts. new carpeting, ver
tical blinds, from $455. heat Includ
ed. 248-6115 559-7220 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK. CLAWSON 6 TROY 

Fireplaces, vertical blinds 4 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart
ments. 1 4 2 bedrooms. Children, 
yesl Pets? Askl Days. 280-2830. 

' Eves.. 258-6714 

ROYAL OAK TOWNHOUSE - 2 bed-
roomj. hardwood lloors. mini 
bhnds. remodeled kitchen, track 
lighting. 3 levels, expansive yard, 
flexible lease lerms. 1750/MO 
Nights; 541-0462 Oays. 737-3135 

ROYAL OAK 

11 MILE & MAIN ST. 
Beautiful, sp&ctous 1 6 2 bedroom 
apartments Ca/peled. decorated. 
storage 4 laundry facilities. 

FROM *430 
Evening 4 weekend hours 

WA0ON WHEEL APTS 
548-3378 

ROYAL OAK 
l3WdeFtd andCrooM 

Large 2 bedroom 
Hew carpeting. Individual la-jndry 
,hook-ups. newly redorsted and re
furbished 
Walk to schools parks, churches 
and shopping -

Rem from J<9t 

ARLINGTON 
Tovmnomes4 Apartments 

288-3710 j 
modd/olfice J 

open everyday including Sunday 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK [ 

Attractive. qu:et 1 bedroom, carpet, 
drapes, air. heal $420. No pels 

549-5360 

n u A t i f i n a m i c A O C A ' Southfteld- Highland Tower Apts. 
M I A N / I U M I L t flrttft - i bedroom apis eva-iable Senior 

W A R R F i M CttUenjOnfy 10 4 Greenfield 
" " n n a ' Contact Sue. Mon-Sal. 569-7077 

1400 Apte. For Rent 
' SALEM TOWNSHIP. Downstair*, 

larmhouse. lease. $350. per month 
ptui '•* uiiiibes. security 

Cad 453-6439 

I 

400 Apts. For Rent 

•mis 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR 

THOSE 
WHO 

KNOW 
WHERE 

THEY'RE 
GOING. 

You know what vou want and where you*re 
going and when you live at Franklin Park 
Towers, you are definitely on the way1 Shops, 
restaurants, entertainment and eas\ access 
to all major expressways at \our doorstep. 

• 1 . 2 and 3 liedroom apartments 
• Olympic sized s|vimming ptxil 
• Lighted tennis cWts 
• Clubhouse witlf exercise facilities 

and more...""*.:.. 

If you know where vott're headed, head for 
Franklin Park Towers. Call or visii for the 
best value apartment m all of Southfield 
Rentals from $485 per month. 

tjjltk 
FRANKLIN PARK 
~mnir 

456-8020 

Ijocated <m Franklin KIKKI. north of II Mile Road, 

in Sotitlitield 

I NORTHGATE 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
TTf i rW 

Security Services 

Heat Included 

Air Conditioning 

Laundry Facilities 

Storage Area 

Swimming Pools 

Community Rooms 

Tennis Court 
FREE CABLE TV 

O 

(10 1/2 MHe) 

NORTVGATTi 

tOMIo 

Daily 

&-730 

Wookends 

10-5 

968-8688 
t<fj# HOumf Opecl^n!, 

MERRIMAN PARK 
A P A R T M E N T S 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 

• Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
in Farmington/Livonia _ _ 

• Senior Citizen SpocTal ~ 
• Privater-'R"ee*li6ed Courtyards 

Ask about 
Specials! 

See our 1 bedroom plus den 
Pool/Clubhouse/Carports ^_ 
SelMHeaning Oven, Frost-Free 
nefrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 
Heat Included 

477-5755 
On Mtrrima* Road lOnbjrJ >,jkr RcuJi 

1 B.'cxi South efS Mill ROJJ 
6/r« Daily lO-ft p m . StiJaj Kx.*-1 f n . CliirJ ViJ 

Downtown 
Birmingham 

THE 

•555 
APARTMENTS 

High-rise Living 
at its Finest 

Studio, 1, 2 and 3 bedroom 
deluxe units. Washers, dryers 
and ice-maker refrigerators 

featured in 2 & 3 bedroom units. 
Ail units with vertical blinds 

and carpeting. 
Free Covered Parking 

Spectacular V/>ws 

Fine Restaurants/Shops/Theatres/An Galleries 
1 '6 month leases offered with exception 

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
645-1191 

I 
t •: 

< i 

LIVE AMONG THE RARE AND BEAUTIf UL 

lldingbrooke -West Bloomfield's premier rental 
community—has always attracted its own special flock. 
Our magnificent estate-like grounds are home to a collec
tion of geese and swans. And to many of metropolitan 
Delron's"friost"discerfi!ng Individuals and families. 
Set in a gated community, residents appreciate 
Aldingbrooke's world of privacy and custom options, with 
all the servkes they've come to expect from a luxury 
apartment community. 
Residences up to 2800 square feet include such desirable 
features as private enlryways, split-level or ranch-style 
designs, dens, breakfast rooms, cathedral ceilings, 
fireplaces and attached garages. -
All for much less than you'd expect to pay for such luxury. 
From S650 to S1S50 per month. 
Whatever your mind can Imagine in luxurious living, you 
can discover on your first visit to AWingbrooke. 
It is indeed rare and beautiful. 
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cpUdingbtdokg 
LuxuryRtntilRet!dtnct$. Because how wi/tve 
Is is import** ts »ters you tin. 

On Draka Road befv̂ en Map(« & walnut late floats. 
WtttBloomntld 

Boautllicatlon Winner 

3 yoarsln a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 " bedroom 
apartments. Some ol our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 

• Air Condit ioning 

• Owner paid heat 

• Disposal 

• Laundry Facilities 

•Park ing 

•Deluxe carpet ing 

•Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 
SOUTHFIELD 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS. 

2 BEDROOM-2 BATH 

& 18EDR00M 

APARTMENTS 

S500-S560 

Charming apartments wilh « ne>9H-
tx>rhoo<J fool.ng r>oods jcti Wa frava 
an amerujiej ol hom« - including 
sTopplng and lr«/isportat»n wilfun 
waiving distance. Come are) star 

GroonDeid Road 
1 Block N.OII1 Mils 

Oftx;« Open OaJy Sat 4 S*jrx 

557-6460 

SOUTHFIELO - 1 bedroom. $460 
up i bedroom - $S65 4 up. Includes 
heat, water 4 pool This month rent 
(roe 557-0«« 

SOUTHFIELD 

Colony Park Apts . 
From $625 

12Mile&Lahser 
0 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Lovely Residential Area 

• Covered Parking 

• Well Appointed Club 
house 

• 24 Hr. Monitors & Intru 
slon A larm 

355-2047 
SOUTHFIELD 

C R A N 8 R 0 0 K PLACE 
1 Bedroom Irom $475. per month 
2 Bedroom Irom $595 p«f rrtonih 

Southfield Luxurious I 4 2 bed
room apartments ftenl Includes 
carpeting. d<snwasner.wani-<n clos
et, balcony or pato Oarages also 
ava.uble Beautifully landscaped 

. grounds grve you the leeUng ol 
being %n the country, yet you a/e 
close lo Shopping MaS For Inlrxma-
t.on. come to the Oatenouse at 
1830¾ W 13 Mile Road. Krsl 1 bkc* 
W ol Southlieid Ftoad. 642-9168 
Open Mon thai Frl . 9am-5 30pm 
Sal Soon to 5pm 

SOUTHFIELD 

FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2-3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $785 - HEAT INCLUDED 

luigrious 1402-1761 so, ft. town-
houses leaturing. Central air condi
tioning. Mly equipped kilcnen with 
pantry and ealLtg area, master bed
room suite with warkin closet. 2'^ 
baths - much more! 

On Mi. Vernon etvd 
(9% Mrl« Rd ) 

Just W. ol S»thrie(d 

400 Apte. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD i 

BEAUTIFUL large one bedroom apt j 
at Northampton on L&hser Rd.. near 
Crvic Center Or. Reasonable. 
358-1534 559-7220 i 

SOUTHFIELO 
FRANKLIN POINTE 

TOWNHOUSES 
Make your move! We are now taking 
epplicatlona lor Summer 4 Fall oc
cupancy Stop In lo tee our apa-
clous ROOT plans AJ Tcr*nnouse» in
clude plusn carpeting, kitchen appli
ances, central air. private patio 4 
parking by your door. Swimming 
pool & Clubhouse available 

2 bedroom/2 bath. 1291 so, h 
3 bedroom/2 bath. 1537 to,H 

3 bedroom/2'4 bath. 1512 vq ti 
Plus FuH Basemenl 

$656 - S739PER MO. 
GasH&at4 Waler |ncluded 

355-1367 
SOUTHFIELD 

ONE BEDROOM 
SPECIAL 

$435 
O Intrusion Alarm 

• Ampfe Storage 

• Walk-In Closet 

• Free Heat 

• 1 or 2 Year l ease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 

355-1069 
SOUTHFIELD SpecliSLJls 1. 2 4. 3 
bedroom units 

Really Showcase 
The Apartment Finder 358-3225 i 

SOUTHFIELO 
tANGLEWOOD APARTMENTS 

u/GreenMd area Speoous 850) 
So, Fi 1 bedroom, central air. kitch-i 
en appliances, walk-in store room ] 
Laundry Iscrlibes on each floor Car- , 
port and cable available 569-61<9 ! 

400 Apts. For Rent 
. SOUTHFIELD 

! 12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY OEPOSIT $150 

400 Apts. For Rent 
TROY 4 ROYAL OAX 

Presently evaiabts 1 4 2 fcedroom 
apartmenu. Flroplace. oak floors or 
ca/petlr^. dlshnrasner. heal, water 
cooking jjas included in most Ma/iy 
with vertical brinds CnJdreo >tji 
Pets?Askt . AMBEFt APARTMENTS 

I Luiury 1 4 2 bedroom aptt wi'Ji 
I plush carpel, vertical br^ds. gour

met kitcnen. sell cleaning ovon. 
1 Irost tree refrtgoraior. dlsh«asher. 

Intercom system, lots Ol Ctosels 4 
carporl, cornmunrty cenler. ce/Clse 
room, sauna 4 nested pool. 

356-0400 

jOayt 280-2430 - Eves 258-6714 

S Lyon 

PONTRAIL APTS 
on Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon 

Between 10 4 11 Mile 

Remodeled Uruis Available 

Nowrwitmg 1 4 2 Bedroom Units 

from $390 
incjuding heat 4 hot wale/ • m eioc-
trkc kilchen • 4 / conditioning • car
peting • pool • laundry 4 storage 'a-
ci.t^s-cable TV-ropovs 

437-3303 

TROY 

569-3522 

400 Apts. For Rent 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

noti d 
From $ 600 

and up 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
• Util ity room with washer/dryer. 
'• Furnished Executive Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with SD3 & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
Farmington Hills 471-4848 

Mon. thru Sat. 10-5* Sun. 12-5 

Southfieid 

THE CLAYMOOR 
LUXURY APTS 4 

CUSTOM SUITES 

29260 Franktn Rd 

357-5566 
SOUTHFIELD 

WAKEFIELD APTS. 
12 Mile & Northwestern 

FIRST MONTH FREE RENT 
2 4 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranches and 
apartments starting at $650 Call 
Mon Fn. 9 to 5 Sal. 1 to 4 

356-37A0 
SOUTHFIELO - 11 Mile. Greenfield, 
modern. I 4 3 bodroom apts Heal 
4 hot water included. aJ condition
ing. 443-57*6 I 

Between Somersel & 1-75 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

LARGE DELUXE UNITS 

FOR LESS MONEYI 

1&2 BEDROOMS 
Start.ng from $499 

V*8a ths in2Bed Unit 

FreeH.B.O. & Carport 

New Vertical Blinds 

Washer-dryer/some units 

• 24 Hr Maintenance 
• Greai Storage space 
• Large watk-m closets 
• Ba£onJe*. Oehjie Carpeting 
• individual Central AJr/Heal 
• Detune Appliances moiud.ng 

disnwasner. disposal 

SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
561 KIRTS 

(l bik S ol Big Bearer, 
botwoon Ltvernois4 Crooksi 

NOON-6PM 

362-0290 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 
CABLE TV 
NOW AVAILABLE 

New Swimming Pool 

& Clubhouse 

Thru-unit design for 

maximum privacy & 

cross unit ventilation 

Convenient to 

Westlsnd Shopping 

Center 

Storage In apartment 

Balcony or patio 

Air conditioning 

Dishwashers 

available 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

from $ 4 0 0 

SffikNDI NGS 
Located on Warren Rd. between 

Wjyne a Newburgh fids. In Wettland 

Open Mon. • Sit. 10 • 6, Sun. 12 • 6 

Phono: 729*5650 

WELL HELR 
YOU DECIDE 

The qutckest 
6c easiest 

w^y to 
find an 

apartment. 

AB\RTMENT 
SHOPPEIIS 

GL1DK - -

• I 
|II>I:"I<IP'» 

Its complete 
with maps, 
rates, 
pictures. 
descriptions 
& much 
more. 

PICK UP YOUR FREE COPY 
AT KROGER AND 

PERRY DRUG STORES 
or call 313 -3555326 

weekdays 

Eat your Cake! 
And have 
II tool 
Live in 
SouthfieW's 
most secluded 
apartment and 
yet be only 
walking 
distance 

from 
everything 
you need. 

Pool, air 
cond.. ind. 

intrusion 
/ alarms. 
From553f> 

Pine Ridge Apartments 
PHONE 354-3930 

— — . OR 

Westland 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spacious & Elegant 

One Bedroom Special 
s200 Moves You In 

L imi ted T i m e 

From $460 Free Heat 
On Ann Arbor Trail, Just W. of Inkster Road 

In A Beautiful Park Setting 
Central Heat & Air Conditioning, 

Dishwasher, Pool, Storage, Cable Available 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9 -6 - Sat. 12-4 

Othnr Times By Appointment 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $ 3 8 0 

HEATS WATER INCLUDED 

SpaciousJ^A 2 bedroom A studios 

•"24 HourWilnlenaoce 
• Carpeting • Appliances 

• Laundry & Storage f aciMies 
• Cablofv 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9 am - 5 pni 
Sat. 10 am- 12 Noon 

Modol Moure: Tues.-Frl. 3 pm - 6 pm 
Sal.iSun. 12Noon-6pm 

425-0930 

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER-356-8850 
(SEVEN OAYS A WEEK) 

TfiOY'3 nicest 1 bedroom apart-
mentl Include* full l i l t *asner 4 
dryer in every apartment, cerport 
neat, water, central a-t. tflin«asn«/ 

i and otne* appliances, pa'.io 4 s<*rn-
1 mlrvj pool all lor $59S Ouiet. tecure 

and *e!l rrin'.aJned vnâ .er com-
' piei Step up to Quality, atep up to 
. Chu/cKll Squve Apartment», 1 b'> 
S ol Big Bea.er between CrooKi t, 
LtvernoiJ 362-317/ 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS 
LIVING 

Beautiful spacious deco-

, rated 1 and 2 bedroom 

i apartments & studios. 

| Some,ot our amenities ir>-

: elude: 

• Owner paid heat 

• Swimming Pool 

• Laundry facilities 

• Baldonles or patios 

• Parking 

• Intercoms 

• Beautiful carpeting 

• Dishwashers 

• Disposals 

•A i r Condit ioning 

• Close to shopping & 

expressway 

From only $495 monthly 

VILLAGE APTS 
Open Mon. - Frl.. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245 
Warren 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities in
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroom, central air, 

basement, parking, beauti

fully decorated. $400 a 

month. 

758-7050 
WARREN 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
Beautif icatlon Winner 

3 years in a row. 

8eauti ful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities include the fol 
lowing: 

• Intercoms 

• Air Condit ioning 

• Owner paid heat 

• Disposal 

• Laundry Facilities 

• Parking 

• Deluxe carpeting 

• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

757-6700 

Scotsdah Jlparhmnfs 
Newburgh between Joy A Warren 

From
 $435 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Bath* • Central Air • Pool 

• Tennlt • Carports • Clubhouse 
Laundry a. 8tor«ge • Cabte Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 

455-4300 (si Op£Ortor*1, 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From '445 - Free Heat 

'200 Moves You In 
Great Location* Park Set'inq 

^Spacious* Bike Tra i l * Pool 
Sauna • Sound Conditioned 

Cable & Tennis 

On Ford Road. |ust E. of 1-275 
Open Until 7 P M 

981-3891 
Daily 9 - 7 « Sot 11-6« S u n 11-5 

-Hm~^^"^^^ 
1 and 2 Bedroom §*% f% f\ 

Apartments from . \aW \aW \ # 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmington 

_ _ _ _ _ _ ^ Htlla" 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Malt 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Variety of Floor nf%A f\AAV 
. Plans Available 6 2 4 * 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning 
Open Monday» Friday, 10 • « Weekend*, 11 • 5 

2M 
MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
This classification 
continued on Page 
2F. 

ON THE LAKE 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from $485 

Rent Includes: 
• HEAT .DISHWASHER 
• STOVE • CENTRAL Alfi 
• REFRIGERATOR • CLUBHOUSE A POOL 

CONVENIENT TO TWELVE 0AK8 SHOPPING MALL 

BEACHWALK 
APARTMENTS 

On 14 Mil*, b«two«n Htfterty A HoW Rd. 
CtlHot In'ofmiUon 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious Northvllle 

BEDROOM 
from$480 

* Verticals •. Eat-In Kitchen 
• Walk-In Closets • Washer/ 

Dryer Available 
Open dally 9-5 » Saturdays 10-4 

Carport Includod 

One MHo West of 1-275 
off 7 Mito, NOrlhvllle 

348-9616 J 

CANTON 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

From $ 4 4 0 — Freo Hoat 

Qutol Country Sotting • Spacious 
A Sound-Conditioned Apnrtments 

• Pool • Snuna • Cftblo • Lnrgo Closets 
• Pot Section Available 

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY »200 

397-0200 
On Palmor W. o l Li l loy 

Daily 9-6. Snl . 12-4 
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